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THE REYNOLDS

REYHOLDS.BARBER &Co. SolaMinnf/ggfenjrfAUBURN NY.

Mower £ Reaper

JIIANJPFACTT^RED EXCI-lJSIVEtT BY CS, 1TNDERIEEY1VOI.I1S'PATENTS for Tempermg Steel without the aid ofany liquids, received the only awaia

'

at the Great National Implement Trial, held at Aabnm, in 1866. Tliey poBsess tlSfoS-
lowing superior mtalities

:

" r >

L 'They BKinftdB with a fine Cutlery Temper at the edges.
2. They hold only a Spring Temper at the center and at the heel.
8. They are warrajited perfectly uniform, every knife being exactly alike in tehioer.
4. We warrant they can he ground ftomg to 10 times wiOiout losing their eSttittg

5. knally, we wiU warrant them to out fi-om 40 to BO acres of grain or grass without
being once ground. .

We are the sole Manutootnrers of these Knives in the United States

REYNOLDS, BARBER & GO,

Steel Tempering Works, Auburn, N. Y.

\\



INTRODVCTION.

INmtODXIC'TI02V.

In presenting the initial number of the " Gazetteer ajid Directory

of Chemung and Schuyler Counties " to the public, the publisher

desires to return his sincere thanks to all who have so kindly assist-

ed in obtaining the valuable information which it contains, and with-

out whose aid it would, have been, impossible to collect, in the brief

space of time in which it is essential that all such works should be

conipleted. ' Especially are our thanks due to the several editors of

iihet -Mmira- Gazette, Elmira Ad-^iriiser, JSorseheads Journal, Schuy-

ler Coimty JDemocrat, Watkiiis Express and Havana Journal, for

the uniforto kindness which has been evinced in calling public atten-

tion to the author's efforts ; and to them and the following persons,

viz : Robert P. Stewart, Clerk of Chemung Co. ; S. C. Taber, Clerk

ofthe Board ofSupervisors of Chemung Co. ; Mrs.P. A. La France^

John G. Copley, SchooL Coitnmissioner Chemung Co.; Edward

Kendall, Clerk of Schuyler County; Eugene B. Mapes, Clerk of

the Board of Supervisors of Schuyler County ; John H. Pppe,

School Commissioner of Schuyler Co. ; and M. Ells, Esq., of Wat-

kins, for essential aid in furnishing material for the work. Many

others have kindly volunteered their aid, to all of whom we return

sinoerpn thanks.

The following works have also been consulted in its preparation :

French's admirable "Gazetteer of the State of New York ;" "Hotch-

kin's History of the Presbyterian Church in Western New York ;"

"Stone's Life of Brant;" Galatian's "Elmira City Directory;"
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" Documentary History of New York ;" " Glen Sketches ;" " Tour-

ists' Hand Book to the Glen ;" " Proceedings of the Board of Su-

pervisors" of the two Counties, and the "Census Eeport of 1865."

That errors may have occurred in so great a number of names

and dates as are here given, is probable, and that names have been

omitted that should have been inserted is quite certain. We can

only say that we have exercised more than ordinary diligence and

care in this difficult and complicated feature of book-making. To

such as feel aggrieved in consequence of error or omission, we beg

pardon, and ask the indulgence of the reader in marking such as

had been observed in the subsequent reading, of the proofs, and

which are noted in the Errata, following the Introduction.

It is also suggested that our patrons observe and become familiar

with the explanations at the commencement of the Directory.

The Map of the two Counties was engraved with great care by
Messrs. "Weed, Parsons & Co.," of Albany,, and, it is believed, will

prove a valuable acquisition to the work. The new town of Ash-

land has been accurately Ipcated according to courses and distances

as specified in Session Laws of the State for 1867.

The 4-4vertisers res^Tne^m'^ some of the leading business men
and firms of both Counties,and also many enterprising and reliable

dealers in other parts of the State. We most c^ieerfully commend
them all to the patronage of. those under whose observation these

pages may come.

With thanks to friends generally, we leave our work to secure

the favor which earnest endeavor ever wins from a discriminating

business public.

HAMILTON CHILD.



ESBATA.

EHHu^TA.
ADDITIONS AND CORRECTIONS.

, OA-ZETTEER—CliemTXiig County.

Connty.—The Elmira Dailr AdTertieer is now pnbliBhed by Chas. G. Fairman,
> linther Caldwell and James S. Tlmrston.

Mriiu—JEkrrfmgton'i CamerB ii a poet office In the south pact of the to^n.

Soutbports—Jufbomiefle, (p. o.) fonuerlf Fine Woods p. o., is a hamlet near the
center.

Webbs MBs post office is ahollshed.

Veterau.—jEm< Srove (p. o.) was faroneously printed Fine QroYe.

GA^ZETTEER—Soliuyler County.
Connt7.—Since onr histoiy of the Press of Schuyler Connty was printed, we have

received from the proprietor of the Watkins Express, the following notice of that
paper:
THEI WATKINS BXFKES8 is the lineal successor to the first paper published in the

village of Watkins, N. Y., and traces its ancestry from the beginning as follows : In the
year 1840, the Chemwng Denuxypat, then pjiblished at Horsehea^ds, was removed to
Havana, where its publication was continued two years, and in 1842 was again removed
to "Jefferson," by which nainetBfi village of Watkins was then known; all three of

the towns named then being within the bounds of Chemung County. Within a short
time after the removalof the i}«moeraC to Jefferson, the name was changed to the Bemo-
eraUe Citizen, the editor being J. I. Hendryx, now proprietor of the CooperttpvmSe-
publican, who continaed in charge of the paper till 1850. In June of that y^ar, W. B.

Slawson & Co. undertook the publication of the Independent Freeman, which, lin 1861,

was changed to the Jeff'ereon Magle, succeeded, after a few months, by t)ie.proi!*in»

FamUy nsitor. In 1854 the office passed into the hands of S. M. Tajl«tr„JlM.,.wlio
called his paper the Watleiiu Sepubliean. He was succeeded In the editonial enair by
M. BUs, in 1866, the name ofthe paper remaining the sai^e until 1868,jWhen Geo. S. A.

Bridgman bought the office anCchanged the name to TJie Tfatkine, Weekly mion- In
January 1864, the present proprietor of the paper, L. M. Gano, came ilato possession of

the office, and once more changed the name, as well as the potitics 0! the paper, since

which tjjne it has been known as The Watkins Fxprese. In politics the paper is Eepnb-
lican :~iiming, while advocating the interests and principles of the party, to inculcate

sound principles ofintegrity in iUl relations of life, and to furnish to its Batrons a healthy,
deserving, familyjournal.

Catbarlaet—Lawrence is a post office near the center of the north part.

Hector.—Zo^'On (p. v.) is located at Folksville.

Beneca is a post office near the center of the north part.

SmitKa Valley (p. o.) is a hamlet in the south-east part.
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Orange,—MeaS's Creele is a post office In the.sonth-weBterm part.

JPiTie Creek is a post office north of tlie center.

JSkut Orange is a post office in the east part, nearthellneofSiz.

DIBECTOItY—CliemTina Cotinty.

BaldiTlii.—GOLDSMITH, WM., was erroneonsly printed GOULDSMITH, WM.
. Big Flats.—DICKEEMAN, JESSB N., (Horseheads,) farmer 5, should have been
added!

ElmlraGlty.
tiser.

-*BBNNBTT, SOLOMON, should hare been starred as an adver-

DXJITT, CHAS., was erroneously printed DBWITT, CHAS.

Held, A. Major, has vacated the Delavan House in favor of *EOSVraLL HUNT.
*GBEB:NE:B, JACOB, should have been starred as an advertiser.

*HABT, C. L. DH., physician, was erroneously -printed HAET, E. L.

*D£LATAN HOUSE, corner of Hall Boad Avenue and Clinton street, opposite the
depot, is now under the management of Eoswell Hunt.

Miller, J. M., has vacated the American Hotel in itovor of *WINTEH & CLEVELAND.
*WINTEE & CLEVELAND, IS. J. K. Winter and D. 0. Cleiielana,) are now pro-

prietors of the American Hotel, formerly carried on by J. M. Miller.

*FABKEE, SAMUEL, should tiave been starred as an advertiser.

STEVENS, H. P., was erroneously printed STEPHENS, H. P.

SHEFFIELD, C. C. MRS., agent for American Button Hole, Overseamlng and Sew-
ing Machine Company, Baldwin St., nearly opposite the post office, over U. a. Express
Office, was omitted.

X!rln>—In some cases in this list the post office address is given as Enn Center. In
such instances it should have been printed Brin, Erin Center being the local name.

Horsebeads.—BEYAN, ESAU, was erroneously printed BEYAN, ESHU.
BUEGK8S, BAEZILLAI, was erroneously printed BUEGESS, BAEEILLAI.
Veteran.—THOMAS, EDWAKD, should have been qapitalized as a subscriber.

DIKECTORY—Soliiiyler Oouixty.
Orange.—Mapes, Eugene B., clerk ofBoard of Supervisors, was erroneously printed •

Maper, Eugene B.

TT. H. Baker, Watchmaker and
Jeweler, Watkins, N. Y., publishes a card
on colored pag^ 188, setting forth the ad-
vantages of orcalling on him for anything
in the line of Jewelry, Silver and Plated
Ware, aoid Yankee Notibns. Mr. Baker's
stock is lafgi ahd well selected and you can
hardly foil to find something to suit your
taste and your purse.
He is agent for Grover & Baker's Sewing

Machine, manuftictures all kinds of Jewelry
and executes all work in the best manner,
Eepairing done and warranted. Give him
a call; he is worthy of patronage. '

American Btotel, Elmira, N.rSf., is
situated near the depot, and is fitted up
with every convenleiice and accommoda-
tion to make it a desirable place for tran-
sient or regular boarders. The house has
Undergone extensive repairs, and no ex-
pense has been spa»ed to make it a first
class hotel. The tables are supplied with
me best that the market aflords, and Messrs.
Winter & Cleveland, the proprietors, are
on the alert to ascertain the wants of their
guests and prompt to supply them. We
Gordially recommend the ''American," to
all who visit Elmira. See card, page 8S6.
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Horseheads 160
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INDEX TO ADVERTISEMENTS.
FASB.

Agricultural Implements.
Qregg, Flyer & Go., Trmnansbnrgh, SSI

Artists' materlalsa

Blmendorf, Qeo., Elmlra, 120

Barometers, Hydrometers, Etc.

McEay, F. C; D. , Klmirsi ...;..'. 104

Blacksmltlis.

HeafhjL. J., BlgFlatB ," 112
Humphrey, Jblin ST. & Ob., HoraelieadB, 100

BookMmder.
Kles, Loole, Bimira, 182

Brick Tarda.
Westlake, Ben}., HonelieadB, qppoBlte

page ,. . IBS

Weyer, J. Philip, Elmlra, ,124

Broom, Hoe, Forl£ and Rake
BTalidles.

Felham, H. & Son, lilmira, 112

Cancer Doctor.
Eingsley, Dr., Bome,,.... 1

Carpenters and Bnllders.
Lyholt, Henry, Havana 210
Parker, Samuel, Slmira, , . .108

Carriage makers.

Ayerfl, John T.,Elmira 100
Eose, Bidney L., Pine Valley, .124
Bose, Wm. J., HoreeheadB, 148

Cigar Boxes, Btc.
Felham, H. & Son, Elmlra, 112

Coal Dealer.
Bennett, Solomon, Elmi^a,.,.. 88

Cole Patent Trace Buckle.
Harrell & Sergeant, Syracuse, 204

Dentist.
Hall, W. H., Elmlra 188

Dining Booms.
Stagg, Will E. Jr., Elmlra, 234

Dress maker.
Bordbn, C. T. MrB. Elmlra, 112

Druggist.
Elood, Thos. S., Elmira .306

Dry Goods.
Burke, FitzBimona, Hone & Co., BocheB-

ter.

File 'Works.
Anhnm Pile Works, Auburn, 218

Flagging and Stone.
Quigley, A. H. & B. P., Trumanaburgh, S42

F.^aE.

Furniture Dealers.

Arnold. Jamee H., Mecklenbaigh,. .>-. . . .222

Brees, M. H., HoreeheadB, 128

Blmendorf, Geo., Blmira, JJ"
Gardner & Comptoa, Horsehesda, Jiu

WiekeB & Moore, Watkine 18T

General merchants.

Mosher, J. B. & H., Horeeheada^ 96

Whitaker Broa. , Horaeheada, 102

Gents' Furnishing Goods.

Biehard^on M., Elmlra, lOS
Toorhees & 06., Watkins, 196

Gold and Sliver Plating.

McKay, F. 0. D., Elmira 104

Grain Dealer.
Lovell, Benben, Big Vms, 108

Grape Vines.
Dutcher, W. C, Naplea, 1»«

Green Houses.
Humphrey, J., Elmira, 88
Lyon, J. C, Bonthport, 168
Moore, Hugh M., Elmira, 99

Grocerleg, ProvMons,] Etc.
Brockway, J. f., Elmlra 16T
Lawrence, Thoa., Horaeheade, < 100
Meeker, Elliott, Millport 206
Surganty, JoBeph, Elmira, 128

Hair Dressers.
Bailey, Pranoia J. , Elmlra, 188
Bailey, Madame, Elmira, 88
Sheokela, Bictaard 8., Elmira,

,
120

Hair Work.
Bailey, Francis J., Elmira, 188
Bailey, Madame, Elmira, 88

Hardirare.
Meeker, Elliott, Millport, 20S
Bowland & Beadle, Elmira, 144

Hats, Caps and Furs.
Yoorheea & Oo., Watkina 196

Hotels.
ElmendorfA Beera, Blmira lu
Hunt. Boawell, Elmira,.. oppoaite page 164
Smith, C. J., Elmira,. ...7.. 119
Wadsworth, S. H., Barrington 204
Winter & Cleveland, Elmfra,. . 926

Hoive's Ague Cure, Bto.
Howe, C.B., Seneca Palla,... 20

Insurance Agents.
Barney Broa., Elmlra,,..... 187
Potter, G. Fred, Elmlra 188

Iron Founder and machinist.
Franklin, John, Watkina 284

Jevrelry, Watches, Etc.
Baker, W. H., Watkins, 188
Sawyer, Geo.B.,, Watkina, 206
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FASB.

' Knovrlea* Patent Adjustable
Step I<addera.

Bowland & Beadle, Mmira 144

Uxerj and EZcbange Stablea.
Wlinains & Pike, WatWns, Sm

Iiumber 'Dealers.
SennettjSolomon, Elmlra, 88
Jeffers, Wm.,Blm{r&, 128
Lorell, Beaben, Big Flat 108

,

SeelfBroB., Elmlra, 148

marble tPorks.
Ayers, A. W., Elmlra, 1S8
Cogswell & Frost, Watklns

Inside first cover.

KEedtclae* wlthont Intoxica-
tion.

Hardman & Co., Syracuse, opposite page 164

jnelodemna and Organs.
Dodge & Lord, Ithaca, 230

Mercbant milers.
Fonntain, J. H. & Co., Elmlra, 92

mercbant Tailors.
Fay, C. W. & Cb., Elmlra, 200

muilnerr.
Borden, C. T. Mrs., Elraira, 112
Pettit, S. J. Mrs;, Elmlra 88

mineral Springs.
Wadsworth, S,H., Barring{;on, ....204

movrers and Reapers.
Gregg, Plyer & Co., Trumansbnrgli, . . .2BI

musicandmusicalInstruments.
Greener, J., Elmira, 100

, Eedington Sa Howe, Syracuse, : 2
See also Addmda St end ofrolume.

Oriental Syrup and Balm of Gll-

ead Ointment.
Taft, Q. T. & Co., Seneca Falls, 20

Painters.
(H(«««, Sign, Carriage, Ete.)

Elmendorf, Geo^ Elmira, 120
Ganoang, Geo. S., HecUenbnrgli, .... ..3W
Holden, H. By Elm&a, V 162
Kellogg, S. W. . Horseheads, , 108
Plncli, W. H., WwWnS,.. 240

touder, Wm. B.^ WatiiilB ;. .222

rallace, K. K., Blmara ..128

Faints, Oils, Etc.
Elmendorf, Geo. , Elmira, 120

Paper Dealers.
Garrett, J. & F. B., Syracuse, 148

-' Paper makers.
Tremain, Chas. & Co., Hanlins, 230

Pbrenologlst.

Butcher, W. F., Jamira, 112

PtaTsIclans.
Holmes, Daniel, Elmira^ IBS
Eingsley, Dr., Bome, .....1

PAOI.

Planing liEUIs.

Jeffers, Wm., Elmlra, 128
Lybolt, Henry, Havana,... i .210
Thayer, Wm. 0.,Si:illport m
Plumbing) eas Fitting, Etc.

Semple, James, Elmlra, 114
Printing Offices.

Elmlra Gazette 118
Havana Journal, ,,,.,. 214
Sohttyler County DeihoCiSit, Watklhs,..192
WatkinsBlpresB, , 238

Produce Dealer.
Meeker, BlUottj Millport 205

Baspberry Plants.
Wight, Warren, Waterloo 218

Beady made Clofblng. .

Fay, 0. W. &Co., Elmira, 200

Beaper and TSMoxrer Knives.
Beynolds, Barber & Co., Auburn, 6

Saddlery Hardnrare.
Harrell & Sergeant, Syracuse, 204

Sash, Blinds and Doors.
Beniiett, Solomon, Elmira, 88
Lybolt, Henry, Havana,. 210
Thayer, Wm. O., Millport 13T

Scroll Sawing, Etc.
Jeffersj Wm., Elmira, 128
Felham, H. & Son, Elmira,'. . .

.
'. 112

Seed Potatoes, Strairberry
Plants, Etc.

Dutcher, W. C, Najrfes, ..., 196
> Se-nrlmg maoblnes.

Baker, W. H., Watkins 188
McKay, F. C. D„ Elinara,... 104
Sheffield, C. G. Mrs., Elmu:^,,. ..j 265

Sbeet Iron Doors and Blinds.
Ayers, John T., Elmira, 100

, Slate Roofing.
Bisdon, J, C, Elmira,... : 102
Wheeler, B. K. & Co., Etoira, 101

Teas, Spices, Etc.
Flood, Thos. S., Elmira 205
Tblll and< Trbleel CUltlTators.

ilngraham, H., Naples,. 210

TlnwariB, Etc.
'LDSiB, T. M., Elniira, ; .110

Tobaccu Dealer.
Lovell, Bedben, Big Flats 108

Tree Dealer.
Lyon, J. C, Southport 168

ItndertalGers.
Arnold, James H., MecklenbiiJ!glv 222

Brees, M. H'., Horseheads, , ..,.,- 138

Gardner & Compton, HorseUeade, 110

Wickes & Moore, Watkins, ... 187

"Wagon makers.
jHumphry, John N. & Co., Horseheads, 100

Wire Glotfli makers.
Bowlland & Beadle, BlinliSa 144

'Woolen muis.
Burke, FitzBlmonsv Hone & So., Eoohes-

ten ..A.2S8
Hayden Bros., Port Byron, 240

ITankee Notions, Etc.
Bichardson, M., Elmira, 108
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-WUUam HC. Hall, Sm^™!
»°f'

Mechanical Dentist, 118 Water street, El-

mira, N. Y., publishes a card on colored

page 138. Dr. Hall Is the saccessor of B.

M.T'rench,and is prepared to perform all

operations in the Surgical or Mechanical

department of his profession in the most
approved style. Those who are bo un-

fortunate as to require. the, services of a
Dentist, will find Dr. HaU worthy of pat-

ronage.
Tbe 6reat ITeBtem IiUto Insur-

ance Oompany offers inducements
not excelled by any pompany in the United
States. Its orgahizsition is most complete
and its officers and Board of Directors are
merchants and b^sihees men of high stand-
ing, of energy and experience, and are en.

titled to the donpd^nc6''of the commtnity.
Its liberal plans,, &^ result of, long ezpe-

"St objection lo providingrienoe, overcbinfe , . _
for the future by a "Life Policy." The
liberal termsi offered to agents and canvas-
sers are such as to secure men of experience
and ability to secure the most desirable
risks. The officers of the Company are
Eobt. Page, Prest. ; P. W. Marcy, vice
Frest. and E. Dwight Bandall Sec. 0.
Fred Potter, Gen. Agent, publishes a card
on colored page 138. Give him a dall at Kb.
8 Baldwin street, Elmlra, N. T.
Delavan Housej corner B. B. Ave-

nQe and Clinton streets, Elmira, N. T.,
has recehtly been thoroughly renovated and
refitt«d for the accommodation of guests.
Mr. Eoswell Hunt, the proprietor, will
spare no pains to provide every comfort for
his guests. The hotel is conveniently locat-
ed for travelers, and we cordially recom-
mend Mr. H. to the public. His' card ap-
pears on colored leaf, opposite page 164.

Franklin Iron Foundry and
mcaclilne Sbop, Watkins, N. T., is un-
der the proprietorsnip of John Franklin,
whose experience in his business is a suffi-

cient guarantee that all work intrusted to
bia care will,bg vi;ell done. AJl «orts of ma-
chinery, mill-gearing, plow castings &c.,
can be prDCnied at snort notice. See card,
page234.
Wllltam O. Tbayer, manufacturer

of Doors, Saslf and Blinds, Millport, N. T.,
?ublisheB a card on colored page 137. Mr.
'hayerhas the best facilities for manufac-

turing Doors, Sash, Blinds and Mouldings,
of any man in Chemung or Schuyler Coun-
ty. This factory is located on the best
water power in this part of the State.—
Planing and Matching done to order. Cus-
tomers will find him ever ready to attend
to their orders, and he warrants all work to
be done in the most approved style and at
the shortest notice. Builders and farmers
will do well to give him a call before
purchasing.
William B. Souder, House. Sign

and Ornamental Painter, Watkins, N, T.,
publishes a card on page 222. We cheerfblly
recommend Mr. Bonder to therlhvorable no-
tice of the public, as those who have paint-
ing and pilper hanging to do will be glad to
know of a competent and reliable man.
Such is the character of Mr, Sender. Give
him a call.

E. R. Wbeeler & Co., Slate
Boofers and dealers in all kinds of plain
and ornamental Slates, publish a card on
colored page 101. Although almost every
thing has been at one flme or another used
as a roofing material, y,ery few possess all

the qualities necessary for making a good
roof. Slate has been Used for ages, and is

universally conceded to have in the highest
degree all the requirements for making a
substantial and handsome rpof. It never
rots, rusts or wears out, and if well laid,

never needs repairs, lasting as long ^s. the
solid rock tiom which it is quarried. It is

in fact solid stone cut into thin slices, and
hence not liable to decay like shingles, or
decompose or wear out like tbe Innnmerable
compositions thrust upon tbe market, of
tar, pitch, &c. It is tbe safest kind, of roof,
for under no circumstances can it be made
to bum. If a building has a brick or
metallic cornice and a sfite roof, it is abso-
lutely flre-proof as far, as the roof is con-
cerned. Slate is of different colors and can
be cut to any desired pattern, and by a
tastettal arrangement'Of figures and colors,
the most pleasing effect is produced and
the roof made as ornamental as any other
part of the building. No other kind of
roof is susceptible or such a high degree of
ornamentation. To those using rain watet
for domestic purposes a slate roof is In-
valuable. Thewatei; is not contaminated
with decaying wood, paint, tar, pitch, or
anything else. The cisterns do not become
offensive or filled up with decaying sub^
stances washed off the roof as where other

'

kinds of roof are used, but the water is i

always pure and clean. The cost of a slate
roof is but very little above that of good
shingles, so that if safety and durability
are to be taken into considferation in choos-
ing a roof, a slate roof will be found to be
much cheaper. 4han any other. People
along the line of railroads, or farmurs in
the country, will find it as much to their
interest to have a good ire-proof, durable
and safe roof, as those who dwell in the
large cities ; for if they are less liable to
Are, they are also more at its mercy when
it does occur, not having such ready means
of extingnishing it. We hope we shall see
more of Ibis kind of roof, as it is the best,
cheapest, and most beautuul.

*^^^^ liybolt. Carpenter andMas-
E^l^'S!?*^ "'*<> manufacturer of Doors,
S,*?b, Blinds &c., publishes a card on page
210. As a builder and meebanlc Mr. L
ranks second to no one in.Schnyler Coun-
*y,i, ho bas facilities for bbildlng, with
which no hand labor can compete, which
enables him to carry on Jobs-at a lower
rate than Is possible for any builder unaid-
ed by machinery. He employs none but
nrst-class workmen and the pilblic may rest
assured that all'work entrusted to his hands
will be performed with the utmost dispatch
From long experience he is able to econo'
mise time and material and give the best
of work at moderate prices. Those whn
i&yot him with their patronage will dn
themselves a favor as well as him. Call nl,
him at Havana, N. Y. " °"
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Post Offices and Post Masters in Schuyler
County.

POST OTTIOI. FOST UASTBB.

Alpine, Cayuta, A. B. Knmsey.
Altay,

, Tyrone, Geo. Clark.
Beaver Dams, Dir, Almon Beecher.
Bennettsburgh, Hector, P. S. Aldridge.
Burdett .Hector, Arcliibald Patterson.
Catharlhe, , Calharine, Jesse Lyon.
Cayuta Caynta, LeroyWood.
OayntaTille .Hector, Bbenezer M. w. Nye.
Bast Orange, Orange, .'Be^jamin Priest.
Havana, Montour, Cbaa. Harris.
Hector , Hector, ....Daniel Gt. Hunter.
Lawrence, ;..... Gatbanne, Daniel Kram.
Logan,. ....,, Hector, Geo. ^urell.
Mead's Creek, Orange, Leander CbamBErlin.
MecMenburgh, Hector, Mrs. Sarab M. McKinney.
Moreland, .; Dix, Bei^amin Clark.
Mortb Hector, Hector, T. H. Nichols.
M'tb Beading, Beading, Bbenezer Skinner.
Odiessa, Oatbarme, : . Chas. Sbelton.
Orange, Orange, Oscar Webber.
Perry City, Hector, ,.i.....John A. Potter.
Pine Creek, Orange, .John H. Bowley.
Pine Grove, Tyrone, :....; G. L. Pierson.
Beading, Beading, Jobil H. Nlcbola.
Beading Center, Beading, Levi Bhepberd.
EeynolHavUle, Hector, '..,...,...'.... Geo; A: Sdule.
Searsbnrgb, : Hector, David F. Sears.
Seneca, Hector, ..;.Obri*tophere. Minor.
Smljb Valley,......, Hector, ; Hiram Bancett.
Sugar Hill, Orange, Alonzo Eobins.
Townsend Dix, Mrs. N. M. Hulett.
Tyrone, Tynrne, .* ..^..E. B. Blssell.
Watkins, ' —Dix, Henry 91. Hillerman.
Weston, Tyrone, frank Playsted.

Post Offices and Post Masters in Chemung
County.

POST OTTICB. POST UABTBIi.

Big Flats,., Big Flats,. Wm. B. Tuttle.
Breesport, Horsebeads, —Joseph Ba^bm^e.
Chemung, Chemung, Cbaa. Engglea.
Chemung Center, Chemung, FraiikjSayre.
Bast Grove, Veteran, Jar ](CcElnney.
Blmira, Elmlia, V»..T. Post.
Brin, Brin, James B?lenbeck.
Herrington's Copiers Brin, A, E- '^erWggton.
Horsebeads, Horsebeads, .~.§mti. B- Tborn.
Judsonville, Sonthport, .i.James M. Bdsall.
Lowmon, Ashland, ]^^IWV L. Lowman.
Millnortj^'' Veteran, ^...-. .Jol)n Sterling.

Nort«(Semnng, Baldwin, .»A.-..PanlCollBon.
Pine Valley, (Veteran, \

Hiram M. Lattin.
Post Creek

, .iCatJin ,,,.....W. G. Northmp.
Seely Creek, ;, Sonthppit, .......,.j^..»..,.F. M. Jones.

' SoBtbport. .•..„,.Sjontl^ort, ...i.Pmletns P. Batbbun.
State Eoad .;.,ij;riii, ..;<.:....iQ, M. Holjenbeck.
Siillivanville, , ,;;,.Seteran, srti. .i, . . . .Jeremiah Newton.
VansEtten, .,. jfellan Btten, ...... .,k. t. i ...,., . .J. Swartwood.
Van Bttenville, ;...,Van fitten, ^5:..'. ;..D. B. Clarke.
Wellsburgb, Afibland, Mrs. Lydia Salisbury.
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H. B. Holden, Practical Sign Painter

and Designer, No. 154 Water St., Btefiira,

N. T., publishes a card on page 163. It is

with great pleasure that we mtrodnceto
the public Mr. H. B. Holden, who Is pre-
pared to execute all work in his line of
painting and designing, entrusted to his

care, in the most artistic manner. His
lettering Is nnsnrpassed and his designs
for banners, curtains and badges, exhibit

freat care, skill and judgment. His Japan
'ins, Oilding and Scroll Painting are

models of taste and neatness. His b^lass

Tablet Signs, in gold and silver, are of the
most beautiAil patterns. All in want of
signs in the city or c6antrj, can-send their
orders and have the signs returned by Ex-
press or delivered at ^e shop on the most
reasonable terms. Send in yonr orders for
Campaign. Sabbath School or other, ban-
ners, and Mofdeii ii^ll gfive you the eerHces
of an accomplisbed artist.

intotliers, Rpad Hilsl—So says
Dr. G. T. Taft & Co., of Seneca Palls. In
their advertisement on page SO, tbe; desire,
to inform you of the wonderAil gualiiies of
their " Oriental Syrup," for children. We
bave heard of many cases where this valni-

able medicine has given great reliet. Tl^ey
are also proprietors of " Soe^nbprger's
Balm of Gmead Oiiitiment,," for old sores,
ulcers, rheumatism, bums, cbilblalns,.
piles, &c., afl4 forgalls, or woiinds on
horses, it is uusui^aased,

Cha8. Tremaln & Co., mannfac-
turers of Bag, Book, News, Tea and Wrap-
ping Paper, at Manltus, publish a card on
page 330. Publishers and paper dealers
will And them fair and honorable men to
purchase from. In the manufacture of
hook and news, theyuse only domestic stock,
which is conceded to be superior to import-
ed rags. They employ experienced paper

,
makers on^, and having improved machin-

\ ery, they can insure a superior article in
all cases. We use their paper in the pub"
lication of our directories.

Barney Brothers, General Inshi^
ance Agents, No 8 Baldwin St., Blmira,
N. T., represent some of the most reliable
companies in the United States. They
have had greftt experience' in the businessYmodern
and have been distinguished for their fair
dealing and the promptness with which
they have paid all losses. Farmers
will and it for iheir Interest to Insure in
the Farmers' Joint Stock Co., Ml risks are
only taken on firm property and at much
lower rates than on city property. They
are the original agents In this County for
the Hartford Live Stock Co. No man can
afford to let hie stock go uninsured any
more than his house or his goods. They
are the only agents in the County doing
Inland Mariiie Josurance, representing the
old Com Exchange Company. Messrs.
Bftmey have an offlce nicely fitted up in a
central location, and are prepared to *ait
upon all who may give them a call. See
card, colored page 187.

IinncliandDining Bestaniiant,
Brie Hallway Depot, Blmira, N. Y., is a
place that makes glad the heart of the trav-

eler after a long and tedious journey. Here
he may obtain a nice warm meal or a cold
lunch, with tea and coffee, at any time of

day or night, and only pay for what he
receives. Mr. Will B. St«^g, Jr., the gen-
tlemanly proprietor, will take you in and
say, " be ye warmed and fed," and send you
on your way rejoicing. Call and see. His
card appears on page 234.

The 'WatklDB Express, Is pnb-
lished by L. M. Gano, Watkins, N. ¥.—
This journal is so well and favorably known
to the citizens of Watkins, and the whole
region adjacent thereto, it seems hardly
necessary to call their attention to the eard
on page 388. Those wbo wish for a live

paper, one that will give them the new»
while it is new, will do well to subscribe
for tlie paper. An extensive Job olSce is

connected with the establishment, where
all work will be neatly and promptly exe-
cuted, in any style required. Advertisers
will find it a convenientmedium for setting
forth the merits of their goods. Office on
Washington St., west or the Second Na-
tionalBank.

Tbe Schuyler CountyDemocrat
Is published at Watkins, N. T., by W. H.
Baldwin, who has been the nroprietor for
about a year and a half. It is a seven col-
umn paper, and, under the management of
the present proprietor, is increasing in all

the qualities that go to make up a flrst-

class family paper. Its circulation is stead-
ily increasing and business men will find it

a good medium for advertising. Book and
Job Printing in all styles and at low rates,
executed at the Democrat oflce. Send for
the paper and have your printing done at
the same offlce. See card, page 193.
The Homestead Hotel, Blmira,

N. Y., has been opened by C. G. Smith, and
Is the best specimen of an old Endish Inn
that can be fotfnd in the oountiy. The bed-
rooms are clean and provided with tasty
fiimiture and the whitest of linen. It is a
hotel adapted for country custom and peo-
ple of moderate means. The dining room
IS large and the table ftirnished with the
mosttemptingand wholesome viands. The
bar-room is Targe and supplied with all
modern conveniences. The bams and sheds
are commodious and In fine order. In short
there is every convenience, in doors and out,
to make the place a home for the weary trav-
eler. The proprietor, Mr. Charles G. Smith,
can keep a hotel." See card on colored

page 119.

George Elmendorf, Flag, Banner,
HousejSgn and Decorative Painter, Elmi-
rn, N. Y., publishes a card on colored page
120. As an artist Mr. B. has few equals in
the county; his graining is unsurpassed
by any that we have ever seen, and we are
confident that all who will call at hie rooms
will be pleased with the specimeas of his
work there exhibited. As a decorative
painter he has few superiors, and all who
patronize him will secure the services of a
first class artist.
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SOCIETIES.--ELMIRA.

[StatiBtics of tbefollowmgBocieties have been ItamiBhedns by ofElcereoftherfbpec-
tive bodies mentioned.]

Elmlra JLodge, No. 113, A. D. O. S.—Cbarteied 186S. Begnlar Ueetinga
every Wednesday evening. Geo. JBein, Dz. B.'; AugnstuB Kaefe, Bee. Sec.

Elmlra Chapter Iiodse^ No. 1 7, A. D. O. H.—Cbartered 1867. Meetings
every Becond Sanday in eacli montb. Philip Arnold, B. B. ; LonlB Schneider, Sec'y.

Tonne men's Cbrlstlan Association.—Howard M- Smith, Free.; C. C.

Hall, Sec'y.; J. J. UcWilUamB, Treas. ; r. G. Sharbridge, City UlBsionaty.

Gbemnne Conntr medical SocletlF<—Br- ^- H. ScLuires, Frea. ; Dr. W. C.

Wey, Sec'y. ; Dr. Wm. Woodward, Treas.

Elmlra Rolling mill Oompany.—Incoiporated 1860. Aeher Tyler, Frea.

;

H. W. Eathbun, Sec'y. and Treas.

Xilmlra Academy ofSciences.—F. CoUlngwood, Fres. ; D. B. Ford, Snpt.

St. Peter and St. Panl QeneTOlentSociety.—Organized 1862 ; John Byrne,
Free.; James Moonan, Sec'y. ; John Shanghnessy, TreaB.

meclianlcs> Society,—Organized 1834. Job. Bartholomew, Fres.-; F. A. Stowell,

Sec'y. ; J. S. French, Treas. '

Nevrtovrn EiOdge, No. 89, 1. 0. 0. F.—A. F. Corey, 17. O. Begular Meetings
Monday evening of each week.

Fort Hill Encampment I. O. O. F.—Balse^.SmteB, C. P. ; Wm. Woodward,
Sec'y. ; James McCann, TreaB.

Base Ball Clnbs :—
,

SocUL&^Organized 1868. Leman Bice, President ; B. B. Billings, Treas.; C. £.

Jiles, pc'y.

ExoBiBiOBS.—Orefnized 1866. S. S. Taylor, Pres. ; B. B. BillingB, Treas. ; C. B. Eeed,

Sec'y. 'f-'

Alxbts.-Organized 1866. E. S. Sanson, Fres. ; T. B. Perry, TreaB. ; L, A. Hazard,

Sec'y. --**

Elmlra musical and DvansatlC Association.—Organized 1868. W. F.

Corey, Pres. ; I. T. Dudley, Tte»a.'and Sec'y.

Elmlra Plillharmonle Society.—J. B. Dunning, Fres. ; A. F. Gibson, Sec'y.

Organized 1867.

Elmlra Academy ofmeUclne.—Dr. H. S. Ghabbnck, Fres.;, Dr. W. 0. Wey,
Treas. ; Dr. B. B. Wheeler, Sec'y.

Tbe Cliemang Ball IVayCompany.-^. T. Bathbnn, Pres. ; B. S. Palmer,

Sec'y and Treas.
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COURTS IN CHEMUNG- CO., 1868-9.
TO BB HELD AT THE COURT HOUSE IN ELMIKA.

CIRCUIT COURTS AKD COURTS OF OTEE AND TERMINER.
SPECIAL TERMS.

1868. 1869.

First Monday in March, ' ....Boabdmam, Jnatice.

First Monday in Jane, Balcou, Justice .Balooh, Justice.

First Monday in October, Fabeeb, Justice Fabeib, Justice.

ADDITIONAL SPECIAL TERMS.
1868. 1869.

Second Tuesday in April Fabkeb, Justice Boabdhan, Justice.

COUNTf COURTS AND COURTS OF SESSIONS.
TIte Terms of the County Court are not yet fixed.

COURTS IW SCHUYLER CO., 1868-9.
TO BE HELD AT THE COURT HOUSE IN WATKINS.

SPECIAL TERMS,
Of the Supreme Court, Circuit Courts and Courts of Oyer and Terminer.

1868. 1869.

Third Monday in April, Mtjbbat, Justice, Balooh, Justice.

Last Monday in Nov., Pabkbb, " Boabskan, "

ADDITIONAL SPECIAL TERMS.
1868. 1869.

Third Tuesday in June, Boabduan. Justice Balcou, Justice.

COUNTT COURT AND COURT OF SESSIONS.
Trial Term^Thwa Tuesday of February.
" "

, First Tuesdaj? of October.
Special Tenn, with Grand Jury—Third Tuesday of Ausust.
Surrogate's Court—On Monday and Tuesday of each week, except during the sitting

of the Coucts of Record in the Coiinty

.

COUNTY OFFICERS--1868.
SCHUYLER COUNTT,

Clerk of Board of SnperTlsors.
r. O. ASSBEBB.

Eugene B. Mapes Orange,

Coroners.
Frank Tompkins .'.Havana.
Wm. Quliok Watkins.
M.D. Hawes ..North. Hector.
Wm. M. HelBt., Tyrone.

Conntr Clerk.
Edward Kendall Havana.

County JTndee and Surrogate.
B. W. Woodward Watkins.

County Superintendent of Poor.
Geo. N. Wager Alpine.

County Treasurer.
James Cormac , .Mecklenburgh.

Duputy Clerk.
Wm. N. Chester Havana.

Deputy Sberlfiti.

Chas. Magee .Watkins.
Robert R, Howell Bnrdett.

F. O. ADSBSBS.
Wilson KelB Monterey.
JameB M. Kelley Meckjenbnrgh.

District Attorney;
O. P. Hurd „ Watkins.

Excise Conunlssloners.
R. H. Marriott Watkins.
W.N.Love Tyrone.
John Knight North Hector.

Justices of Sessions.
A. J. Compton Havana
R. S. Wakeley Havana.

member of;AsBembly,
Geo. Clark Altay.

Scbool Oommlssloner.
J.H. Pope WatkinB.

Sberlflf.

CM. Hager Havana.

Under Sberlfl*.

P. C. Eager Havana.
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isee.
Coroners. DUtrlct Attorney.

p. O. ADDBEBB, F. O, ADDBBSB.

OlirerP. Hurd Watkins.Andrew Marlng j .Altay.

Frank TompkisB Eayana,
M. D. Hawed . . . . * .North Hector.
Wm. Gnlick Watkins.

Gouuty Clerk.
Edward Kendall Watkins,

County Judge and Surrogate.
Benjamin W. Woodward Watkins.

County Treasurer.
James Cormae Mecklenburg.

Justices of Sessions.

Thomas J. Crouch Orange.
JohnD. Davis ;Keading Center.

Member of Assembly.
George Clark Altay.

Sberlff.

Chae.W. Clanharty Watkins.

CHBIIUNG COUNTY—1868.

County Clerk.
^

F. O. ASDBEBS.
Bobert F. Stewart, Blmira.
C. Hamilton Baker, Deputy, "

County Judge.
Gabriel L. Smith, Elmira.

County Treasurer.
J. L.' Cooley, Elmira.

District Attorney.
Erastus F. Babcock, Elmira.

Excise Commissioners.
Lyman Corell, Elmira.
Luther Caldwell, "
H. J. Bentley, Veteran.

member of Assembly.

F. O. AnnBESS.
Edmnnd Miller, Southport.

Scbool Commissioner.

John G. Copley, Southport.

Sheriff.

Jud Smith Wellsburgh.
Lasky S . Post, Under Sheriff, Elmira.

Superintendent of the Poor.

Joseph Bodbonrn, Breesport.

1863.
Coroners.

F. O. ABOBBBB.
Henry Meisel.M. D., Elmira.
M. G. Myers, M. D., Breesport.
Wm. Woodward, M:. D.,.\ Big Mats.

County Clerk.

BobertF. Stewart, Elmira.
C. H. Baker, Deputy, "

C«unty Judge and Surrogate.
Thos. S. Spanldine, Elmira.

County Treasurer.
J. L. Cooley{>. Elmira.

District Attorney.
Bobert Stephens, ....Elmira.

lioan Conunlssloners.
D. W. C. Curtis Horaeheads.
A. I. Wynkoop, Chemung.

member of Assembly.
F. 0. ADDBBBS.

E:L. Patrick, Elmira.

member of Congress.

Hamilton Ward, Allegany Go.

School Commissioner.

J. Q. Copley, Southport.

Sheriff.

Jud Smith, .Wellsburgh.
L. S. Post, Under Sheriff, Elmira.

L. 'F. Jackson, Deputy Slie^, .Horseheads.

State Senator.
John I. Nicks, Elmira.

Superintendent of the Poor.
Joseph Bodbonrn, Breesport.
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HOWE'S NEVER-FAILING AGUE CURE AND TONIC

3B X ^ a? IM: .e^ bv ,
Warranted to cure, permanraitly, Chills, Agne &-J"evervand all Perioaic DlBeases. It

cures Sciatic Bheumatism, Neuralgia, Paralysis, Imd all Weatenesses, &c., being won-

derfiiUy adapted to OUKING Disease, restoring health and streiigth.

This Prepaufittpn 1b pusrely TegOTaWe, and entirely ftee from Qninlne

or Mineral Poison. N. B. Persons using tnis Medicine can commence working imme-
diately, and withont'fbar of the disease returning.

Howe's C Ji^centrated Syruo.

FOB THE BLOOD, LIVER, SKIN, DIGESTIVE & UTERIME ORUAHS, AMD THE SYSTEM BENERALLY.

Xt Xlestox-es I^eAltlx toy I^ixariryiM-s
the Blood, Correcting the Liver, Cleansing the Skin, Strengthening and Eestoring the

Sigestire and Uterine Oigansi lEegalating and Benovating the System.
It cures Scrofula orEjngs EtU, Cancers, Tumors, Goiter, all SwelltngB of the Throat

or Glands, Salt Eheum, Scald Head, Camp Itch, Bn^ipelas, Carbuncles, Boils, Blotches,

Pimples, Sores, Mercurial and Syphilitic diseases, tJlceratlon of the Mouth and Throat,
Liver, Kidneys ; also Catarrh, Ehemnatism, Piles, Gravel, Jaundice, Uterine and Female
difficulties

C. B. HOWE, M. D., Prop'r, Seneca Falls, N. Y.
Office on Fall St. Rooms over the P.O. ResldencBi Cayuga St. above R. R*

IVtOTHEIiS! I«-E^I> THIS.
Are your children resllaBBjrritable, wal^elhl, feverish ? Are they cutting teeth ? Are

thegunisredandpainM? Have they diarrhoea;? Have they.flt9 or spasms ? If bo,

USE THE ORIENTAL SYRUP.
It is the only Syrup or Cordial, or CHILD MBDICINl! in market free from Opium, Mor-
phine, or Paragoric. These you can't give: or, at least, you ought not to. They de-
stroy thefttnctions of the BBAIN: the child grows pale : its eyes grow wild ; its fleeh
becomes soft ; It loses its mind ; it becomes an Idiot. Mothers, these are &cts I To be
convinced, try it. The Oriental Syrnp contains NONE of those poisons. It is per-
fectly hariyesa. It iB.soothing^quieting. The child sleeps sweetly, and awakes refresh-
ed and liveliy. The teeth penetrate the gums without pain. It is good for aged and ner-
vous people. TBS^IT, i

DB. G. T. TAIPT & CO., Proprietors,
Senepal'allaiN, T.

^Jim BA.LM: OF GHLEAI>!
SIB ASHLEY COOPBE, In one of his lectures to his class, says :-I have used the

Balm of Gilead in my practice. In one form or other, for more than forty years : and for
OldSores or IHoers, Eruptions, Kbenmatlsm, Burns, ClUlVilalns.
Scalds, Piles, Chafes, &c,, it BUrpasses every other known remedy. '

Rosenberget's Balm of Crilead Ointment
Ib composed of Oils and Balsams from trees and shmbe, and for all the diseases referred
to by Dr. Cooper, we warrant it almost a specific. For Gall, Grease andTTonnds ofKorses, itliasiio equal. We warrant It; therefore do not hesitate
to try it for every kind of UToupd, Bruise or Sore.

DE. G. T. TAFT & CO., Proprietors,
Seneca Falls, N. T.
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THE STATES,
TfiBta SETTLEMENT, ADMITTAUCE TO THE UNION, POPTOATION,

SUI'FKAG'E LAWS, ETO.

jiJ^iiSjiM'd. vas settled near Mobile, in 1703, by the French ; was
formed into a Territory by act of Gongress, approved Marcli 3, 1817,
from the eastern "portion of the Territoiy of Missfflsippi; framed a Con-
stitution August 3, 1819, and was admitted into the Union December
14 of the same year. Area 50,733 square miles, or 32,462,080 acres.

—

Population in 1B60, 964,S<)1, of -wliom 4^,080 were slaves. It is the'iCliief

cotton growing State of the Union. White male citizens who have re-

sided one year in. the Sta,te and three months in the county, aTe entitled

to vote, An eljection for a ConvBntion was held Deceml^er 24, 1S60,

and a majorily of over 50,000 votes cast for secession ; the Convention
met January 7, 1861, and on the 11th passed the ordinance of secesagn, by
a vote of 61 to 39, which was folitswed on the 31st hy the iB^grilKoB of
its members of Congress.

M.S£i>L^Si)iS vpas settled at Arkansas Post in 1685, by the French,
and was part of the LouiBiaiia purchase eeded by France to the United
States, April 30, 1808. It was formed into a Territory by act of ©ongriSSB,

March 3, 1819, from the southern part of the Territory of Missouri ; its

w^tera boundary was. settled M^y 26, 1824, and its southern, #:a,¥.>19,

1838. Having adopted a Constitution, a memorial was prescSatej^ p.
Congress, March 1, 1836, and an act for its admission iato tiie Uwcili'

passed June 15 of the same year. Area 52,198 square miles, or 33,406,-

720 acres. In 1660 its population was 436,450, of whom- 111,115 were
slaves. It is an agri«;ultaral State, its staples being, com and cotton.

—

dltizenship and residence in the State for six months, qualify,voters inthe
county and district where they reside. January 16, 1861, it§, Legislature

ordered a State Convention, which assemliied, and on .Ijla^ 6, voted to

secede, 69. to 1. Januaiy 4, 1864, a Convention assenibled in little

Rock, KsrhJci adopted a new Constitution, the principle feature of which
consisted in a cianse abolishing

,
slavery. The Gonveja^^fadjourned

January 22. This body also ipaugurated a Provisional '.©©vernment
Tiie Constitation was fliibmitted'to^ttip people, and' IST,!77 votes casliFor it,

to 326 against it T'he State wasi^-m^ganized under the plftn contained

in the Amnesty Proclamation oS'«eSBent Iiieicoi.}t, in pursuance of
which an election was held MSJch 14, .1864. The vote req;uired under the

Proclamation was 5,40S. About 16,0001'Votes were cast.

B
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CA£IJP'01tJVIji. was settlefl s,tiDieg<)ial768,bySpaj!iiards, and was
part of the territory ceded to thetlhited States by Mexico, by the treaty

coticluded at Guadaloupe Hidialigo, February 23, 1848. After several imef-

fectual attempts to orgtoize it ais a Territory or admit it as a State, a'

law was passed by Cojugtgsi; fortSe la*fer purpose, -wliich was approved
September 9, 18S0. Ar^JitSSjSSit square miles, or 130,947,784 acres.

Population in 1860, SOS,^:^®, It fe the most productive gold mining re-

gion on the continent, and! also afbounds- in many other minerals.

—

White male citizens of the tTnitedi States, and those of Mexico who maj>
choose to comply with theproviAins of tlirtreaty of Qiieretaro, ofMay 30,-

1848, who have residedlm tie State' sSx months and iii the county or dis-

trict thirty days, are entitled.to vote;

COJVJV'MCTICUTyj^%%'&\e&^ Wiiiids0r,.iffil688, bjrEiiglish Piiri---

tansfroM Massaelinsetts, and eoatinue^under thejtorisdiisStiian ef-thatProv-
"daee until April SSj 1662, when a sepaitateebairterwas granted; •which coni--

tinmed in force until a Oonsteiltidi wa9fosm«d', SeptemtoerlS, 1816. It was
one of the original thirteen States, and ratifieiJ the United' States Con-:
stitmition, January 9, 1788. Area^ie?*** sqjuare milesj- or 2,991,360 acres.

Popolation in 1860, 460,147. It is one of the most dfensely populated

ai^ pfinioi^ail manufacturing States jn the Un4o%- Besidtoce for six

raoathSi or military duty for ayagirj or payment of State' tax* or a free-

^liOlaIoft^l^ yearly value of seyendoll^r^i giveS' the righfetfa Vote.

, ^MZ'i- TVM.^jE'^^.&^'CieA at.WilmingtoH,, early i^ MSS; by Swedes-
a^id Finns; was granted to William Penuj in, lte_, anij continued under
tjjie gcftennnent of Penn^Jtawa until the adoption of a GonstitntioBa
Septeimer 20,1776; a neiw oae was ,

formed June 1'2^ 1793.- It was onp
of tfe^ori^^l thirteen States, and ratified the tJiateft States; CoDiStatu-

ti«a», B«)ember 7, 17S7. Area 3,130 siluare rniles, oj i,056s8eo ajjiofe.-r-

Pq|(^ipoD^ in 1860, 113<316, of -whom l.TSS were slaves., K is a g«im^;a;nd"
fruitgrowing State, 'with some extensive manufaie,tori|3», Bes^|ijce in
the State one year, and ten days in the election district, with'jjayment'
of, a State or county tax assesaedr ten days prior to an electi^jijtfJves tjie'

rlgW to ,ij-pte, except that citizens between tweoty7(sae andi^Wsnty^tWiOr
yeaJaof age need,not have paid,the tax. •

.^/l&'Ml^Ji- wassettlM.at St. Aiaarastane, in 1565,- by Spaniards ; ; was-
formed'fi'om part of tliig'territory ceded by Sf^ijEt; to tlie tfnited Sta*S'
by trp»t^>©f' ^Bbruai^ ^, 1819'; an act to authorize the President to
estaMBh-a teMporaA government was passed' March 3, 181% articles
of sus-renda: of East^lorida werefmniettjuly lO/and of 'V^atrFlorida
JuJy:^7, ISSl.anrd it iwb then tateen-piOssessioii of' by (Jmerar Jaeksoiim «(!iverB!8r. An act for tMe establishment of a Territorial G^overn-
memfiuwas' fissbed Mte^h 80, tgaas iind-W act of Marcjt^ 3; 1833, East and
'WeBtvFlotiaa.wBreConstitutfed. otie Territory. Aefi flO IstslbMsh its
!lDoiiM>da,ry line b6t*!^eii Georgia a'nd Alabama were passed W&y 4, 1826
.and Jil*cti 2, Igai'.''^' After 'several teiefiigctilal attet^ptsto organize it
into,two fewitorieSj 01* itito a -State and Territory, an act for its' admis-
iSio* is|to tile Union tpas p^sed' March 8; 1843. Area 59,368 square
4iaies,:.ot 8?^0,S3O aOres; Pe>{)nlation, ia I860,' I40,4l3li' of whom
!ei,7iaii.w*re slftves. It is 'ap 'agirifeulturai State, tiwpioal in its climate and
frjDducts.' Ireiry ftee wMtg- lajale ci.tizeS,'wlio a^i'resided in the State
(two years akcl ih tHe ed»aa% slxmon'tfis; and has been enrolted; in the
KBildtia '(Hrttlesg cKempt by l8\v,)1s 'qnMifled to vote ;'Mt ito soldier, seaman
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or marine can vote unless qualified before enlistment. lis Legislature

called a Convention, December 1, 1860, whicli met January 3, 1861, and
passed a secession ordinance on the 10th tiy a vote of 62 to 7.

^^(9:®6=Z3i was settled at Savannah, in 1733, by the English under
General OglethorpR It was chartered June 9, 1782 j formed a Con-
stitution February 5, 1777; a second in 1785 and a third M^ 30, 1798,—
It was one of the original thirteen States, and ratified the TJnited States

Constitution January 3, 1788. Area 59,000 square miles, or 87,130,000

acres. Population, in 1860, 1,057,386, ofwhom 463,198 were slaveS. It is

a large cotton and rice growing Btate. Citizens of the State, six months
resident of the county where voting, wbo have paid taxes the year pre-

ceding the election, are entitled to vote. November 18, I860, its LegiB-

lature ordered an election for a State Convention, which assembled and
passed a secession ordinance January 19. 1861, by a vote of 308 to 89, and
on the 33d of Ibe same month its members of Congress resigned.

IZZiJJVOIS was settled at Easkaskia, in 1683, by the French, and
formed part of the northwestern territory ceded l^ Virginia to the

United States. An act for dividing liie Indiana Territory and organizing

the Territory of IlBnois, was passed by Congress, Felpuary 3, 1809 ; and
an act to enable it to form a State Coltstitutioii, Government, <&c., was
passed April 18, 1818 ; a Constitution was framed August 36, and' it was
admitted into the IJnion December 33 of the same year. Area 54,405

square miles, or 64,819,300 acres. Population, in 1860,1,711,951. It is the

chief "prairie" State, and the largest, grain growmg and second largest

cattle raising State va. the Union. «A11 white male inhabitants, who have
resided in the State one year and election district sixty days, can vote in

the district where actually residing,

IJV^£jLJ\/'ji.yr^ settled 4t Vincennes, in 1690, by the Frefich, and
formed part of the nortJiwestern territory ceded \!fg Vifgima to the' United
States. It was organized into a Territory May 7, 1800, from w'hich the

Territory of McMgan was set off in 1805, and IlMois in 1809. An act

was passed to empower it to fbrm si State Constttutlon, Government, &e.,

April 19, 1816, and it was admitted into the Union December 11 of the

same year. Area 33,809 square miles, dr 31,637,760 acres. Population, in

1860, 1,350,428. It is an agricultural State, chiefly devoted to^in grow-
ing and cattle raising. A residence of one year in the Btate entities-males

of 21 years of age to vote in the county of their residence;

10WA. was first settted at BuSrIifligtoii by emigrants frofO the Korthem
and Eastern Stsdtes. It T^as paist of. the region purchasediftom France:;

was set offirom the Territory of 'Wisconsin and orgstniaedias A separate

Territory June 13, 1838 ; an act for its admission as a State was passed

and approved March 3, 1845, to wjhict the assent of its h^abitants was to

be given to be announced by Broelamation of the President, and on De-
cember 28, 1846, another act foi;; its admission was passed. Area 50,914

square Miles or 33,584,960 a^res: Population, in 1860, 674,913. It is an
agricultural State, reseniUing^IUinois, and contains important lead mines.

White male citizens of^ tlie Unjted State's, having resided iii the State six

months and county twenty dayS, are entitled to vote.
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jS'jiJVS^dS was formed out ofthe origjnal Louisiana purchase, andor-
gamzed;^toa Territory by act of Congress, May 30, 1854,ajid after several

ineffectual attempts was Im^lly admitted into the Union in January, 1861.

Area 78,418 square miles, or 80,187,520 acres. Population, in 1860, 107,-

306. It is an agricultural State, with a soil of rich and deep black loam,

ezc^t the central portion, which is partly a desert. The western portion

is a^ie grazing country, well wooded. Kesidence in the State six months,
and in !the township or ward thirty days, confers the right of suffrage on
white male citizens. It also abounds in minerals.

" MEJVTZTJC^T was settled in 1775, by Virginians ; formed into a
Territory by act of the Virginia Legislature, Dpcember %%,, '1789, and ad*-

mitted into the Union June 1, 1792, by virtue of an act of Consress pass-

ed Februarjr 4, 1791. Area 37,680 square miles, or 34,118,g0p acres.—
Population in 18{90, 1,155,684, of whom 335,483 were slaves. It is an agri-

cultural State, raising more flax and hemp* than any other. Loyalty, a
residence of two years in the State and one in the county are the require-

ments to vote. " Any citizen of this State who shall enter the service of
the so-called Confederate States, in either a civil or military capacity; or
into the service of the so-called Provisional Government of Kentucky, in
either a civil or military capaoi'^ ; or haAong heretofore entered such ser-

vice of either the Confederate States or Provisional Government, shall

continue iiji such service alter this act takes effect, (March 11, 1863,) or
shall take up or continue in arms against the military forces of the United
States or Sitate of KentuQky, or shall give voluntary aid and assistance to
those in arjns against said forces, shall be deemed to have expatriated him-
self, and shall no longer be a citizen, except by permission of the Legisla-
ture by a geaeiral or special statute."

ZOVlSlsUVji was settled at Ibervillej^^in 1699, by the Prench,and
comprised a "part of the territory ceded by Prance to the United States, by
treaty of April 80, 1803, which purchase was erected into two Territories
by act of Congress March 36, 1804, one called the Territory of Orleans, the
other the District of Louisiana, afterwards changed to that of Missouri.—
Congress, March 2, 1806, authorized the inhabitants of Orleans Territory
to form a State Constitution and Government when their population
should amount to 60,000; a Constitution was adopted January 33, 1^13,
and the S^a,t<^. Sidmitted into the Union April ,8 of the same year,
under the name of Louisiana. Area 41,25§ square miles, or 36,403,800
acres. Population in 1860, 708,003, of whom 331,736 were slavesi It is
the chief sugar producing State of the Union. Two years' re^jj^emce in
the State and.one in the parish are the qualifications of voters. ' Decem-
ber 10, 1860, the Legislature ordered a State Convention to be held, which
assembled and passed an ordinance of secession Januai;yV36, 1^61, by a
vote of 113 to 17. The people voted on the question, and on March 38
the following was announced as the result : For, 30,4^ ; against, 17,396 ; a
majority of 8,153. The Convention ratified the 'Confederate' Constitution
March 11, 1861, by avote of 107 to 7, and refused to submit it to the peo-
ple by 94 to 10. On the 11th day of January, 1864, Maj. Gen. Banks
issued a Proclamation for an election of State officers and delegates to a
Constitutional Convention, for the purpose of affecting a reconstruction of
the State Government under the plan sujggested in the Amnesly Proclama-
tion of^President Lincoln.

.
> The election was held on the 33d day of Peb-

rijary, 1864;. The officers ithus elected were installed March 4. The total
vote cast was 10,735. The vote requisite under the Proclamation was
5,051. The Convention amended ,the Constitution so as to aliolish slavery.
The new Constitution was adopte'd by the people by a vote of 6,836 for to
1,566 against.

'
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MAIJVJE! -fras settled at York, in 1623, by the English, and was for-

merly under theJurisdiction of Massachusetts. October 29, 1819, the in-
habitante of the District of Maine framed a Constttution ; applied for ad-
mission December 8, 1819.* Congress passed an act March 3, 1820, and it

was admitted as a State March IS, of the same year. Area 31,766 square
ipiles, or 20,830,240 acres. Population, in 1860, 628,l379. It is largely en-

f"

aged in the lumber trade and ship building. CltizeB^of the United
tates, except paupers and persons under guardianship, who have resided

in the State for three months next preceding the election, are entitled to

rote.

MA^TX,iiJ\n> was settled at St Mary, in 1634, by Irish Koman
Catholics, haying been chartered June 20, 1632. It was one of the ori^-
al thirteen States ; £Drmed a Constitution August 14, 1776, and ratified the
Constitution of the United States April 28, 1788. Area 11,124 square
miles, or 7,119,260 acres. Populatton in 1860, 687,049, of whom 87,189
were slaves. It is mainly an agricultural State, producing grain and to-

bacco. A residence of one year in the State, and six monms in the coun-
ty, ^ves the right to vote to every white male citizen who takes the oath
of ^^ance prescribed in the Constitution. January 28, 1864, a bill pass-

ed the liegislature submitting to the people the question of a Convention
to revise the Constitution of the St$ite. The popular vote on the question
was aa follows : For Convention, 32,203 ; against, 18,337. The Convention
assembled and adopted a Constitution abolishing slaivery, which was sub-

mitted to and adopted by the people ; and in accordance with its provis-

ions, on the 29th of Optober, 1864, the Governor issued his Proclamation
declaring the slaves in that State free from the 1st day of November.

MiLSSji-CMUSSTT^ynaA settled at Plymouth, November 8, 1630,
by Xlbglish Puritans, and Charters were granted March 4, 1629, January
13, 1630, August 30, 1736, and October 7, 1781. It was one of the original

13 States ; adopted a Constitution March 2, 1780, which was amended No-
vember 8, 1830, andratified the Constitution oif the United States' Febru-
ary 6, 1788. Axea t,800 square miles, or 4,992,000 acres. Population in

1860, 1,231,066. It is a largely coinmercial, the chief manufacturing arid

most densely populated State in the Union. A residence of one year in

the State, and payment of State or county tax, gives the right to vote to

male citizens of 31 years and upward, except paupers and persons under
guardianship.

^JCMI&jUV was settled at Detroit in 1670, by the French, and was
part of the territory ceded to the United States by Virginia. It was set

off from the terntory of Indiana, and erected into a separate Territory
January 11, 180& ; an act to attach to it all the territoi^ of the United
States wfsfcof the Mississippi river, and north of the State of Missouri,

was passed June 28, 1834. Wisconsin was organized, from it April 30,

1836. In June of the same year an act was passed to provide for the ad-

mission of the State of Michigan into the Union, and a Constitution having
been adopted, it was admitted January 36, 1837. Area 56,343 square
miles, or 35Jd,5,552 acres. Population in 1860, 749,113. It is a grain
growing an<i mtle rearing State, with rich and extensive mines of copper
and irbn in the Northern Peninsula. A residence in the State of six

months preceding the election, entitles white male citizens to vote.
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MJJy^^SOTji. w»s.iae);<|tlieS about 1846,, chiefly by ,eiBferaii|s from
%e Nprffliiepi, apd lfte?tem; State?. It -s^as. organized as a Tprritoryby
act of.Congresp iSiipproved Maicli 3, 1849, and, admitted into tlie Union
February 26, W>% .Area 95,374.sauare miles, or 60,975,536 acres. Pop-
utetion jn 18®),, 173,1^3 whites, and about 35,000 Indians, many of tbe

tribes beisg of a .wadi^e character. It is an agricultufal State, chiefly

devoted to BTorthern grains.. The right to vote is extended to malp per-

sons of -31 yeaars of age, of ijie foijo^ing classes, if they have resided in

the United StM.es one year, the State four months, and the election dis-

tiiict ten days: 'VVTiite citizens of the tTnited States, and those of foreigp

birth who have declared their intention to become citizens
;
persons of

mixed white and Indian blood who have adopted the customs of civiliza-

tion, and those of pujre Indian bl^od w)io have been pronounced capable
by any district court of the State.

MISSISSIS'S'T -was settled at Natchez, in 1716, by the Ffench, and
was formed out of p,aW of tlie tarritoiy ceded to the United Statesby
South Oarfflina in 1787, and Georgia in 1803. It was organized as a T^-
ritoly; by Set' of ' CpiigresB, April 7, 1789, and enlarged on the north March
37, 1804, and on the south May 14, 1813. Aftet several unsuccessful at-

tempts to eSnter the Union, Odngre'ss Anally passed an act March 1, 1817,
enabling the people of the Western part of the Territory to form a State

Constitution stnd GoYemmjent, which being complied with August 15, it

was adinilited December 10 of tihe same year. Area 417,156 sqiiare miles,

or 30,179,S4O acres. Populattdn in 1860, 791,805, of whom 4S6,631 were
slaves. It iis the second cotton growing State of the Union. Citizens
who have resided one year in the State, and four months in the county,
and having performed military duty or paid taxes, are entitled to vote. A
Convention met January 7, 1861, and on the 9th passed an ordinance of
secession by a vote of 84 to 15:

MISSQWMI W|as settled a:t Qenevieve in 1763, by the French, and
was part qS the terjltpry cedpd.by F.rance Iby treSliy of April 30, 1803.
It was created under the name of the district of Louisiana, by an act
approved Ma^qh 36, 1804, and placed under the direction of the officers
of the Indiana.Territory, and was orgfini^ed into a separate Territory June
4, 18J3, its name being changed to that of Missouri; and was .divided
March 3, 1819, the Territory of Arkansas being then created. An act au-
thorizing it to form a State Constitution and Government was passed
March 6, 1830, and it was admitted into the Union December 14 1831
Area 67,380 square miles, or 43,133,300 acres. Population in 1860
1,183,013, ofw^om 114,981 were slaves. An act of gradual Emancipation
was paraed July 1,1883, by a vote of 51 to 80. On the 6th of January
1865, a ConstitntioSial'GPiitfent^bn assembled in St.' Louis, and on the Sill
ofApril adopted ia heV'Cbhstitntioh, declaring the State fi-ee, prohibiUng
comjpensation for slaveg, and adopting many other radical Cihanges. On
the 6th of June the Constitution was adopted by the people by a vote of
43,670 to 41,808, and pnrsuaAt to a Proclamation issued On the 1st of Ju-
ly, the Constitution Went into effect July 4, 186S. It is an agrifcultural
and mmihg St.ate. Citizens '6f tie United States Who have resided iii tike '

State one year, and county th*ee inonths, are entitled to tote. By an act
passed by the Legisteture on863, fotlng by balfct was adopted, and the
«^a WB« syBtem abolished. '
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JVlMSMJi.plsail vrm settled bjr erajlga^amts^ fimn ^e iESTiilSt^ ^nd
Weetem Stages, and was formed out of a pasrt of *be tenito^y ceded by
Fsanoie, A,piill 30, 1803. lA-ttem^ts to organize it were made in 1844 and
1848, but it w«g not aeeorapUsUed until May 30, 1SS4 Area76,9S5 square
;0fifles, or 44iiii8S,160 acres. iE*opwlaticni 38,841, be^es '« 'few rtmnjg tribes

of Indians. A Conyention. adi^eda State Constitution Febmaiy% 1666,

which was iSiibmitted to tbe people on the 32d of June,' and adapted iby >a

-vote of 3,938^for, to 8t888 q^mst, and State officers Were elected. A bill

was pa#sed by.Congress, July 27th, admitting the State,(but tbe President
witiiheld Ms iS^atufe. In iE^ebru«y, 1867, Congress passed an act im-
posing certain conditions to admission, which were promptly«eaepted, and
the territory became a State. It is an agiioultwal region, its -praiiles af-

fording boiudless pasture lands.

JVISVjU^jL was organized as a Territory March 2, 1861. Its same
ai^ifies snowy, and is deriTed from the Spanish word wfose Jsno-w.) ^t
comprises 81,539 square mfles, or 52,184,960 acres, lyiijg mostly withlii,|p
'Great Basin of tbe Pacific coast. 'Coq^ess, at its se^ion m 1864, passed
am act which w«s approved March 31, to enable thepeople of the Teni-
toiy to form a Constitution and State iGroyenjinent, in pursuance ofwhich
a Goyerament was oi%anized and tiie territory, admitted as a ^tate by
ProelamatitHi ctf the Pre^dent, October 3i, 1864. At ttie time of its or-

ganization l^e Territory possessed a population of 6,8d7 White settlers.

The development of her mineral resources was rapid and almost without
parallel, and attracted a (Mi!littt stream of immi^ation to tlie Territory.

M ttiepopulation has not 1}een sulgect to the nuduations fi:oin which
other Territories have suffered, the growth of Nevada has been rapid and
steady. At the general convention election of1863, 10,934 VjOt^s w^ere cast.

4>uiing 1864 gre^t accessions to the population were made. It is^Joliabfy

the richest State in the Union in respect to mineral resources, ^p re^on
in tbe world is richer in argentiferous leads. It also contains an immense
liasin of salt, five miles square. Quartz mills are a very important feature

in mining operations. The State is barren for «gTicaItnr«l purposes, and
is r«mazkabl^ healthy,

JVJBWSiAM^SSI'BB was settled at Dover, in 1683, hy English

Purttans, and continued undft flie luris^ction of Massachupetts unt'U

Septemher 18, 1679, When a st^parate charter was j^iijited. It was one

of the oridnal thirteen States, and i-atifled the United States CoMtittrflbn

June 31, 1788; its State CctoStikrtion was WlffliM Jatofla.1^ 5, 1776, alnd

amended in 1784 and 1792. Area 9,280 square miles, or 5,939,200 acres.

Population in 1860, 336,073. It is a grazing and manufecturing State.

All male citizens, except paupers, are allowed to vote.

Jf^^yVJTB^SMTytss, settled at Berggn, in 1624, by );he Dutch and

BaneS:; wias conquered by tjie Dutch jn Irao, and submitted to tlie English

in 166$Jbelrig held thereyster un^er the same grafts as^em%f«% until it

was BtmreMerea to the Ctown in 1708. It was ope ofthe mginal thirteen

States, adopted a Stite ConStitufion July 3. 17761, and ra,tified the United

8tatesCon«t:itu*ionDecemt)^18, 17^7. Area, 8,380 square miles, or 5-,

3^800 8^, Population in 1860,-6^^^35. It is a gi^in und frtat grow-

|bg regioiu^ttf orcljard and market ;prp4'liCif8 bang relatively ;g!reater than

'^^^e ef affy ot^r State. A j-esideRce ofone yew in the State gives the

jSght to TOtfe, except to paupers, &;c.
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JVS7VrOSJSr was. settled at Manhattan, in 1614, by the Dutch ; was
ceded to the English by grants to the Duke of York, March 30, April 36,

and June 24, 1664 ; was retaken by the Dutch in 1673, and surrendered

again by them to the Eiiglish, February 9, 1674. It was one of the orig-

inal thirteen States ; ratified the .United States Constitution July 26, 1788 ;

framed a Oonstitmion April 30, 1777, which was amended October 37,

1801, and November 10, 1831 ; a new one was adopted November 3,

1846. Area 47,000 square miles, or 30,080,000 acres. Population in

1865, 8,881,777. It is the most populous, wealthy and commercial of
the States. White maJe citizens of the United States, who have resided

in the State one year, in the county four months, and election district

thirty days, are entitled to vole ; and all men of color who have resided

in the State three years, and own and pay taxes on a freehold assessed

at $350.

JVOSiTSr CiL^OZIJibl was settled at Albemarle, in 1650, by the
Boglisb, and was cjiartered March 30, 1663. It was one of the original

iSrteen States, and ratified the United States Constitution, November 31,

1789 ; its State Constitution was adopted December .18, 1776jand amended
in 1835. Area 50,704 square miles, or 33,450,360 acres. Population in

1860, 993,633, of whom 331,059 were slaves. It is an agricultural State,

with soihe mines and extensive pine fore^s. Every &eeman of 31 years
Of age, having resided one year in any county in the State, may vote for

a metuber of uie House of Commons, but must own fifty acres of land to
vote for a Senator. A State Convention passed an ordinance of secession
May 31, 1861. An election for delegates to a State Convention took place
September 31, 1865. The Convention assembled October 3. On the 2d of
October it passed an ordinance forever prohibiting slavery. The Legisla-
ture ratified the Constitutional amendment December 1. kxL election was
held on the first Tliursday of N'ovember, for Governor, Members of Con-
gress aind the Legislature.

OJXIO was settled at Marietta, in 1788, by emigrants from Virginia and
New England ; was ceded by Virginia to the United States October 30,
1783; accepted by the latter March 1, 1784, and admitted into the CJnion
April 30, 1802. Area 39,964 squaremUes,- or 25,576,960 acres. Popula-
tion in 1860, 3,339,511. It is the most populous and wealthy of the agri-
cultural States, devoted principally to wool growing, grain and five
stock. A male of 21 years of age, who has residld in me State one year,
and has paid or been charged with a State or county tax, is eligible to
vote.

OSi^6fOJV, although it had'previously been seen by various naviga-
tors, was first taken possession of by Capt. Robert Gray, who entered the
mouth of its princig^river May 7, 1793, naming it after. his vessel, the
Columbia, of Boston. \, iikploring expeditions soon followed, aid fur com-
panies sent their trappers and traders into the region. In 1811 a trading
post was established at the mouth of the Columbia river by the American
Fur Company, who named it Astoria. For some time a Provisional Ter-
ritorial Government existed;, but the boundary remained unsettled until
the treaty, with Great Britain in 1846, when the 49th parallel was adopted.
It was formally organized as a territory August 14, 1848; was divided
March 3, 1853, on the 48th parallel, the northern portion being called
Washington and the southerh Oregon. November.!,, 1857, a State Cbn-
stitution was adopted, under which it was admitted' February' 14, 1869
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about one-third of it on the east being added to Washington Territory,
its northern boundary following the Columbia river until its intersection
with latitude 46° north. Area 1103,606 square miles, or 65,667,840
acres. Population in 1860, 52,465. It is an agricultural State, pos-
sessed of a fertile soil, extensive pastures, genial climate, and is well
wooded. Gold and other precious metals are found in considerable abun-
dance.

T£!J\rJVSYZ TAJVlJi- was settled at Philadelphia, in 1681, by Eng-
lish Quakers,, and was chartered February 28 of the same year. It was
one of the original thirteen States, ratifying theUnited States Constitution
December 12, 1787 ; adopted a State Constitution September 28, 1776, aid
amended it September 2, 1790. Area 46,000 square miles, or 39,440,000
acres. Population in 1^60, 3,908,115. It is. the second State in weaHfc
and population, and the principal coal and iron mining region in the
Union, iiesiaenue in the State one year, and ten days in the election
district, with payment of a State or county tax assessed ten days prior"to
an election, gives the right to vote; except that citizens between 21 and 22
years ofage need not have paid the tax.

^H0S>MJSZ3i.J\rS> was settled at Providence in 1686, by the Eng-
lish from Massachusetts, under Roger Williams. It was under the juris-
diction of Massachusetts until July 8, 1662, when a separate charter was

f
ranted, which continued in force until the formation of a Constitution in
eptember, 1842. It was one of the original thirteen States, ratifying the

United States Constitution May 29, 1790. Area 1,306 square miles, or
835,840 acr^. Papulation in 1860, 174,620. It is largely engaged in
manufactures. A freehold possession of $13; or, if in reversion, renting
for $7, together with a residence of one year in the State and six months
in the town ; or, if no freehold, then a residence of two years in the State
and six months in the town, and payment of $1 tax or military service in-
stead, are the qualifications of voters.

. SOZTTS CA.^OI,IJ\ritL was settled at Port Royal, in 1670, by the
English, and continued under the charter of Carolina, or North Carolina,
until they were separated in 1729. It was one of the original thirteen
States, ratifying the United States Constitution May 23, 1798 ; it framed a
State Constitution March 26, 1776, which was amended March 19, 1778,
and June 3, 1790. Area 29,385 square miles, or 18,806,400 acres. Population
in 1860, 703,708, of whom 403,406 were slaves, an excess of 101,270 over
the whites. It is the principal rice-growing State. Whites, who have re-

sided in the State two years and district six months, and have a freehold
of fifty acres of land, or have paid a State tax, are entitled to vote. De-
cember 17, 'I860, a Convention assembled in Columbia, adjourned to

Charleston, and on the 24th unanimously adopted an ordinance of seces-

sion, which was followed the next day by a Declaration of Causes claimed
to be sufficient to justify -the act. An dection for delegates to a State Con-
vention was Jnsld September 4, 1865. The Convention afseinbled Sep-
tember 13v i£ad adjourned on the 28th. It repealed the^ordinance of seces-

sion, abolished slavery, equalized the representation of •'iHf#'Senate and
taxation throughout the State, giving the election of^IGfove^Mor and Presi-

dential electors to the people, ordered vpting in the^J^egislature.by vima

wee, endorsed the Administration unanimously, an3^r|Sted a ' (Jbminis-

sion to submit a code to .the Legislature for the protecnon; of the colored

population. The Legislature ratified the Constitutional*Amendment No-
vember 13, 1865.
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ir£!JVJ\rjE!SSMByj9s. aejttled at Fort Donelsgn, iji 1756, tgr ernigj-a^
from Virgiiaia and North Caroi^na ; was ceded to the tTnited States !§
JiTorth Carolina, Biecemt)er/1T4|,, conveyed by the Seaators of that State

February 25^ 1790, and ac^^ptgd ,t)y act of Congress April 3 of the same
year ; it adopted a Constitution Feb. 6, 1796. and was admitted into the

tJnion the 1st Of Jun,efol|«^iai. Area4S,6B0 squane ^es, or 39,184,000

acres. Population in i860, '1,109,601, of whom 375,1® were slaves. It

is a mining and agrioultuisal State, and is largely productive of live stock.

Citizens of the United States who have resided six montti3 in the county
are entitled to vtote. A military league was formed between the Governor,
Isham C Harriav and tberSbel States, May 7, 1861, ratiftedkthe same day
by the Senate- !% a vote of 14 to 6, and a Declarafen'bf Independence
submitted to the people, the election to be held June 8, the result of which
was declared by the Governor, June 34, to be 104,913 for, and 47,388
against. This movement npt^eing acceptable to the people of Bast Ten-
nessee, which had declared against separaHon by aYote of 33,933 to 14,780,
they, in a Convention held at Greenville, JuBe 18-31, repudiated it. An-
drew Johnson, Provisional Governor of the State, called a State Convea-
ilon to be held in Nashville the second Monday In January. Delegates
were electedS the Convention met, declared slavery f(?i»ever abolished, pro-
hibited compensation to owners of slaves^ and abrogated the secession or-
dinances. These agjoiendments of the Constitutioii were submitted to the
people 33d of February, 1865, with the following result: For ratifloatSfitti,

33,197 ; rejection, 63. Th« United States CohBtituttonal Amendment was
ratified April 5, 1865.

TMXAS was first settled at Bexar, in 1694, by Spaniards
; formed a

part of Mexico until 1836, when she revolted from that Republic and in-
stituted a separate Govemniemt, .under which she existed until admitted
into the Union by a joint resolution apiproved.March let, 1845, imposing
certain conditions, which were acce{)ted, and a Constitution forined July
4 of the same year, and another joint resolution adopted by Congress,
consummating the annexation, was approved December 39, 1845, Area
337,504 square miles, or 158,003,500 acres. Population in 1860, 604,215, ol
whom 183,566 ve^'e slaves. It is an agrioultwal rjegion, principally devo-
ted to grain, cotton and tropical fruits. Free white male citizens of 31
years of age, who have resided in the State one year and district sii
months are entitled to vote. A CoUvention asseujbjed at Galvestoii Jan-
uary 38,1861, and on Februajy 1 passed an ordmance of secession/ by a
vote of 166 to 7, to be submitted to the people February 33, and on March
4 they de4ar^d the Slate out of the Union, and Gov. Houston issued a
Proclamation' to that effect.

TJE^MOJTT was settled in 1734, by BnigpHshmen fcom Connecticut,
chiefly under gramte- &om New EEampshire ; was fcmne^ from a part of
the territory of New York, jay act. of its Legislature March 6, 1769 ; framed
a Constitution December 36, 1777, and was admitted into the Unioa !

March 4, 1791, by virtue of an act of Congress passed February 18 of the
'

same year. Area 10,213 square miles, or 6^585^980., acres. Population in
1860, 615,098. It is a grazing B^ion, praduciiiig more wool, live stock,
maple sugar, butter, cheese and hay, in propoiPtiom to its jpopulation, than
any other State. Any citiiizrai of the United States who bas resided in the
State one year, and Will taike the oaAh of allegiance, is entitled to vote.

VISGUSriA was settJ^dt af Jamestown, in 1607, by the Englidi and
w,as chartered April |0,.160i, May ,23, 1609, aad March 18, l6l3T It' vm
one of the original thirteen States, iiatifying, the United Staltes Constitution
June 35, 1788 ; it framed a State Constitution July S, 1776, which was
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amended January 15, 1880. The State was divided in 1863. Present
area 37,352 square miles. Population in 1860, 1,314,532, of whom 481,-

410 were slaves. It is a large com producing, and ttie chief tobacco gro^jr-

ing State. Every white male citizen oif the ige of 21 years, who has be^fi

a resident of the State for one year, and of the county, dty or town where
he oflFers to vote for six months next preceding an election, and has paid
all taxes assessed to him, after the adoption of the Constitution, under the
laws of the Commonwealth after the re-organization of tiie county, city
or town where he offers to vote, is qualified to vote for members of the
General Assembly and all oflcers elective by the people; A Convention
sitting in Richmond on the 17th of April, 1861, passed an ordinance of
secession, by a vote of 88 to 55, which was submitted to the people at an
election held May 33, the result of which was announced June 25 to be
138,824 for, and 13^134 agamst. The Statfe Government was re-organized
by a Convention which met at Wheeling,-May 11, 1861. Upon the di-vt-

sion of the State in 1863, the seat ofGovernment was removed to Alexan-
dria. A State Constitutional Convention, March 10, 1864, adopted a sec-

tion abolishing slavery.

WBST TIltQIJ\riii..—Ori the passage of the ordinpjice of se-

cession by the Virgiiiia Convention, a Convetttipn of the western and other
loyal counties of the State was held a/t Wheeling, which assembled May
11, 1861, and on the VPik unanimously deposed the then State officers and
organized a Provisional Government. On the 36th bf JTovember, 1861, a
Convention representing the western counties assembled iu Wheding and
framed a Constitution for West Yirginia, which was submitted to the

people on the 3d of May, 1863, and adopted by them by a nearly_ unani-
mous vote. The divisibn (^ the State was atmctioned by the Legi^ature
May 13, 1863, and ratified by^Ongieas by an act approved December 31,

1662, conditioned on the adisptiM of axi amendment to the Constitution

providing for the ^adual abolition of slavery, which was done on the 34th
of March, 1863, by a vote of the qualified electors of the proposed State,

28,318 voting in favor of the M^nfment) and 573 against'it. In pursu-
ance of the act of Can^es8,:uie President issued a Preclamation, April

80, 1868, admitting the State si^ty days lirom tiie date thereof, and on the

20th of Jiiue the new State Gavemmeiit w^sfoimaUiy inaugurated. Area
34,000 square miles. Population in I860, 350,590, of whom 12,754 were
slaves. It is (I l^^rge com prbducang State, and abounds in coal and other

minerals. The Alexamedria'Iie^lature adopted the IJni^d States Consti-

tutional Amendment February % 1865. WMte m^le (dti^ns, residents of

the State aqe year and county 0iu^ d^'ys, unless disqpalified by rebellion,

are entitled to vdte.

WISCOJVSIJV^BS, settled ot Green Bay, in 1669, by thp French

;

was a part of the territory ceded by Virginia, and -was set ^ff ftom Mich-

^an December* 34, 1834, and was orguiizedinto a<TerritQ!^.Apriili30,

1836. Iowa was set off ftom it June 12, 1838, jmd acts vere passed at

various times settmgiits Ifoimdaiies. Mli<r$!h 3, 1847, an act. for its admis-
sion into the Union was passed, io tftke .effect on the issuing pX a Proc}*-

mation>by tl)ePresident, and by a<;t of May 29, 1848, it wasj|ii|i^Wed jii^
tiie Unieoi^ / Area 58,924 s^a^e jmUes, or 34j511,360 acres, fopul^liiw,m
1860, 775,881> It is an ^giicultipKal State, chiefly engaged is fl^in r^iskif

'

and wo0l«cowiiQg. Boti^iwMte and ocdored ^tjz^iof Itie United @]t8les,

or white foreigners who hwe deelAred thedr intenMes) tp becpme citizens,

are entitled to vote. .Colprea ci^ens were admitted to the firancMse, by a
decision of the St^eme Cotirt, tendered the 07lh d^ij of March, 1866,

holdipg that, whereas an electjcm was held ija 1849, under l^e .provisions

of chapter 137, of that year, at which election 5,a85 votes were cast w
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favor of the extension of the right of suffrage to colored men, and 4,075

against such extension, therefore, the section of said law conferring such

right had been cdnstitutionally adopted and is the law of the land.

THE TERRITORIES,
THEIK BOUKDAEIES, AEBA, PHTSICAl FBATUKES, ETC.

^AZjiSJ^A, our new territory, recently purchased of Russia, compre-
hends all the north-west coast on the Pacific, and the adjacent islands north
of the parallel of 50 degrees 40 minutes north, and the portion of the main-
land west of the meridian (about 140° west) of Mount St. Elias. The area
is computed at 481,276 square miles. The climate, although warmer than
in the same latitude on the eastern coast, is too rigorous to admit of suc-

cessful agricultural operations, and the chief Ya:lue,of the country and ad-

jacent seas is derived from their fisheriesand hunting grounds. The south-
ern and central portionsare mountainous; the northern portion along the
Arctic ocean is quite flat, nowhere rising more than fifteen or twenty feet

' above the sea. The population is estimated at about 80,000, mostly Esqui-
meaux.

iiSJZOJVji wa,s organized by the Thirty-Seventh Congress, in the win-
tor of 1863, out of the western half ofNew Mexico, the boundary between
the two Territories being the 109th meridian (33d west from Washington,)
and includes the greater portions of the valleys of Colorado and Gila,

which two rivers drain its entire surface,with parts of Utah, New Mexico
and Nevada, and yet convey, it is reported, a less volume of water to the
sea than the Hudson at Albany. The fertile Messilla Valleywas left with
New Mexico. The Territory forms a -block nearly square, and contains
136,141 square miles, or 80i730,340 acres. Its white population is probably
considerably less than 10,000. For agricultural purposes it is probably
the most worthless on the Ofntinent, owing to the absence qfrains, but it

is reputed to abound in silyer mines.

COZO^jiS>0 was organized March 2, J:861, from parts of Kansas,
Nebraska and Utah, and is situated on each side of the Bocky Mountains,
between latitude 37° and 41°, and longitude 35° and 33° west from. Wash-
ington. Area 104,500 square miles, or 66,880,000 acres. Population 50,-

000, besides numerous tribes of Indians. Byan enabling act passed March
21, 1864, the people of the Territory were authorized to frame a State Con-
stitution and organize a State Government, and a Convention accordingly
met in 1865, and on the 13th of August adopted a Constitution, which was
submitted to and adopted by the people September 5j and State oflScers

elected November 14. A bill to admit the Territory as a State passed
Congress, but was vetoed May 35, 1866, It is said to be a superior graz-
ing and cattle producing region, with a healthy climate and rich soil.

An extensive coal bed, and also gold, iron and other minerals abound.
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^AJS^OTA was firat settled by emyloyees of the Hudson Bay Com-
pany, but is now being peopled by emigrants from the Northern and "Wes-
tern States. It was set off from the western portion of Minnesota when
that Territory became a State in 1857, and was organized March 3, 1891.
Area 148,933 square miles, or 95,318,480 acres. Population 3,576 whites,
and 3,361 Indians, besides the roving tribes.

Il>3i.S'0 was organized by the Thirty-Seventh Congress, at its second
session, in the winter of 1863. Its name means 'Bead of the Mountains,'
and it embraces the whole breadth of the Bocky Mountain region, and has
within its bounds the head waters of nearly all the great rivers that flow
down its either slope, but the greater portion lies east of the mountains.
Its southern boundary is the 4lst, its northern the 46th parallel of latitude.

It extends from the 104th meridian on the east to the 110th on the west.
Ai-ea 336,373 square miles, or 308,870,730 acres. For agricultural purposes
it is comparatively worthless, but abounds in gold and other valuable*
mines.
MOJVTA.JVA was settled by emigrants from the Northern and West-

em States. Organized in 1864, with the following boundaries: Com-
tnencmg at a pomt formed by the intersection of the 27" L. W. from Wash-
ington with the 45" N. L. ; thence due west on said 45th degree to a point
formed by its intersection with the 34th degree W. from Washington

;

thence due south along said 34th degree of longitude to its intersection

with the 44th degree and 30 minutes of N. L. ; thence due west along said
44th degree and 30 minutes of N. L. to a point formed by its intersection

. with the crest of the Bocky Mountains; thence foliowing the crest of the
' i Bocky Mountains northward till its intersection with the Bitter Boot

' Mountains ; thence northward along the crest of stud Bitter Boot Moun-
tains to its intersection with the 39tli degree of longitude W. from Wash-
ington; thence along said 39th degr^ of longitude northward to the
boundary line of the British possessions; thence eastward along said

boundary to the 37th degree of lon^tude W. from Washington; thence
' southward along said 37th degree tcj the place of beginning. This makes
it the northennost Territory next the States east of the Missouri Valley. It

is a good mining and aigricultural region. The total population is put
down at 15,833. Large accessions have been made since the census was
taken.

JVJEWMMXICO was formed from a part of the territory ceded to

the United States by Mexico, \s^ the treaty of Guadalonpe Hidalgo, Feb-
ruary 2, 1848, and was organized into a Territory September 9, 1850.

—

Area 131,301 square miles, or 77,568,640 acres. Population §3,000, besides

large tribes of warlike Indians. The principal resource of the country is

its minerals. '

ZTTiLB-'mia settled by the Mormons, and was formed from a part of
the territory ceded to the United States by Mexico, by the treaty ofGuada-
loupe Hidalgo, Februanr 3, 1848, and was organized into a Territory, Sep-
tember 9, 1850. Area, 106,383 square miles, or 68,084,480 acres. Popula-
ton, 40,373 j of whom 39 were slaves. Brine, sulphureous and chalybeate

springs abound ; limestone, granite, sandstone and marble are found in

large quantiti|etf; iron is abimdant, and gold, silver, copper, lead and zinc

have been found. Not one-fiftieth jjart of the soil is fit for tillage, but on
that which is, abundant crops of grain and considerable ppttpd; are raised.

A Convention was heldjat Great Salt Lake City, January :a3,.1863, and a
State Constitution formed, but it has not been acted on by 'Congress.

WASS^t^CrTOJVifaa settled by emigrants from the.Mbrthern and
Western States, and was organizedinto a Territory, Mardi|, 1833, from the

northern portion of Oregon, to which was added, another portion from the
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eastern part when the latter Territory was admitted as a State, February
14, 1859. Area 69,994 sqliare miles, or 48i636,80D acres. Population

11,168, l)eside9 numerous tribes of Indiaas. , ,*' T
WTOMUVG was organized in July 1868. It lies between the a7th and'

34th meridians of longitude west from Washingt^j^and between the

41st and 4Sth parallels of latitude. The Territory ia'neh in minefal wealtfi,

ha,¥ing large quantities of iron', coal, gypsum and building stone, besides
i

vast quantities of gold, silver and copper. Salt springs of ^reat value fcrg|

found within its hmite. The western portion of the Terajtory embraceg
what is generally known as, the " S^eet "Water irfines." The climate is

healthy, aiid the Territfliry is rapidly fflling up with an enteiSpiisiMg awJ
hardy popiitetiM.'TEeaBt of Congress organizing the 'pefritory, provide^
that •' There epallibe^ denial of the elective franchise or any other right,

on account ofcolor or race, and all persons shall he equal before the law."

STAMP DITTIES.
SCHEDULE 01' DUTias OS AOT) APTEB MABCH 1, 1S67.

Staikip Snt^.
Aceidentiklli^nriestop^DBOns.ttek'-

ets, or coutactB hi imauiance
against, ,. exempt.

AffidavitB,. exempt.
Agreement or contract not other-

'

wiseBpet^ffied:' -

For evei^r sheet'orpiec^ofpf^gec
upon wMeh either df th« same
Shall he wiltteiiv (0 G

Agreement, reneiipaSl'efi«ame Bliam<p
ae original instmment.

Appraisement of yalue or damage,
or tor any other panose :• For
each sheet of paipeFOBwhich it

is-writtfflu ' s ' 6
Aesigament'ofa lerie, some stamp

as origuial, :iaim additional
stamp upon thftttwalne or con-
sideration of ^5|feffife apcord-

I

ihg to the rates br'sBuiW on
deeds. (SeeCiMiifaiEJfeei!)

ABeigiunentofpoli^mQtaM(;e, .

same stamp as ori^n^^^i^
ment. (Beelnam^BSM ''

Assignment of mortgasfet"'''Bairi6'
stamp as that required tipdni a
mortgage for the amount re-
maining unpaid. (Hee Mot1>-

fage,)
check, draft or order for niiy

sum of money drawflnp<5n»i4^

Stamp Duty.,
bank, banSeir or trust compar
Oy at Biglili gr on demand, 2

Whien drawn i^on any other per-
Bon;orpersqZH.'G<nnpainles or
corporatlonis, for teiy sum ex-
ceeding 110, at Bighfitii! On de-
mand,, ,:

.

3
Bill of excJ)ane,e,Xhi)and,) draft or

prder (br th« pajfinent of any
sum of money not exceeding
$100, otherwisethan atsightor
on demand, or any'promissory
note, or any memorandum,
check, receipt, or other writ-
ten or printed eviaefice of tn
amount'ofmoney tobe paid on
demand.or at-a time designa-
ted : FoT'asnm not exceeding
$100,, ;.-,,. B

And for evety additional $100' or
fractional ptict thereof in ex-
ces80f$!l{», •,- -.

, ,:> >.

Bill of exchange, gMtenJ or let
Lt oifi^fflA in, but pay-ter ofcredit __„.__. — ,„.

able out d| ^htf'trAei States

:

Ifdrawb^u^dK isame-xateB of
duty aB inlanabillB ofexchange
or protttosbrifilWBS

If dra'wn insetsoflitese or more,
for everybmirf"each eeti where
the sOmiA^^dsWile'Bhtainot
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Stamp Saty.

exceed $100 or tbe eiinlvalent
thereof in any foreign currency S

And for every addltioneS JlOO, or
fractional part thereofIn excess
of $100i t

BiU of lading or receipt (rtiher than
charter party) tpr any goods,
merchaQdiee, or effects to be-
exported from a port or place
in the United States to any fbr-
eign port or place, 10

Bill of lading to any port In Brit-
ish North America, esempt.

JBill of lading!, domestic or Inland, exempt.
Bill of Bale hy wMch any ship or

vessel, orany pBrtthereof,shall
he conveyedTtoorreAedinany
other peffioii or persona

:

When the consideration shallnot
exceed {600, 60

Exceeding $600, and not exceed-
ing il,iKiO, 1 00

Bxceediim (1,000, for every ad-
ditionaltSOO, orbactit^I part
thereof, SO

%ohi for indemnifying any person
for the payment of anysnm ot
ihoney; When the money nltl-

mately recoverable thtrenpon
is $1,000 or less, 50

When in excess of $1,000, for
each $l,000'or fhtctton, SO

'Bbnd-admiiuBtrator or gttftrdlan, ,

when the v^ne of llie estate '

and effects, real and j^eieonal,
does not exceed $1,000, exempt.

Exceeding $1,000, I 00
%bnd for due execution or per-

formance of dntles of Office, 1 00
Bond, personeS, for aectfrit; for

the paymeht of moneiy. (He^
Mortgage.)

'Bond ofany desci^ftion, btherthan
Btich as may be required' In le-

gal proce^mngs, or nsea in con-
nection with mortgage deeds,
and not otherwise charged in
this BctaeOttfe, S6

Broker'snotes, (See Contract.)
'Certiflcatea of measurement or

weight of animals^ frbod, cbal
or hay, exempt.

Certificates ofmeasoieraent of oth-
er articles, 5

@^6flcateB of stock in any incor-
porated company,

,

iiS

Oeimflcates of profltSj orany eerti-

flcate ormemorandumM<Miig

'

an interest in the prq^wl^
or accumulations of anyiAeor-'
porated company : Iffor a sum
not less than $10 anectrar «9C-

ceeding $39, 10
SxceediM'fSO and not exceeds
ing $1,«)0, 25

Exceeding $1,000, for evejy ad-

ditions^ $1,000 or fraetional

part thereof, 26

Certificate. Any eertlflcate of dam-
age or otherwise, and all other
certificates 6r documents is-

sued by any port -warden, Jha-

Stamp Duty.

rlne purveyor, or other person
acting as such,

Certificate of deposit ofany sum of
money in any bank or trust
company, or with any banker
or person acting as sfiijh : Iffor
a sum not excetddde $100,'

Vora sum exceeding,$100.
Certificate of any ot^ descrip-

tion than those specified.
Charter, renewal of, same stamp as

an original instrument.
Charteif party for the charter of any

ship 'or vessel, or steamer, or
any letter, membrandfltfls or
other wrltmg relating to th6
charter, or any renewal at
transfer thereof : If the regis-

'

tered toniiage of such sEilp,

vessel, or steamer does not ex-
ceed ISO ton«,

Bieij^dlng 1'60 tons, and not ez-
ceedin^m tons,

Exceeding 300 tons, and not ex-
ceeding 600' tons,

Exceedlng'600 tons;
Check. Bank check,
Contract. Broker's note, or mem'

orandum of sale of any goods
ormerchandise, excliange, real

' estate, or property of any kind
or description Issued by brok-
ers or persons acting as such

:

I r^r^ach note or memorandum
of sale,

. Bill or memorandum of the sale
or contract for the sale of
stocks, bonds, gold or silver
lMlion,coin, promissory notes,

'' or otb» securities made by
brokers, banks, or bankers,
either for the benefit of others
or on their own account : For
each hnndred dcdlars, or frac-
tional part thereof, of the
amotmt of sneh sale or con-
tract.

Bill or memonmSom of the sale
or Contract for the sale of
stocks, bonds, gold or silver

bullion,coin,prMalssoiy notes,
or ether seotiiitieBi not his or
their own property, made by
any perscm', Ann, or company
not paying a specialtax as bro-
ker, bankerbanker: I'or each
hundred dollars, or Mctional
palrt thereof, of the amonlit of
such sale or contract,

Contract. (Bee Agreement.)
Contract, renewalof, saihe stamp

as original instrumelit.

Co^eyance, deed; inlltHcni^t or
writing, whereby sttiSf iSands,

tenements, or other realtysold
shall be gciaa^ 'SssSgned,
transferred Or 'otnerwi^e con-
•veyed to or vestia'lnthe pur-
chaser or pnrehiasers, or any
other person orpersons, by his,
her or their direction, when the
consideration or value does not
exceed' igsMj ^

1 00

3 09

5 00
10 00

2

10

60
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J
Stamp Duty.

When the conBideration esceeda
$600, and does not exceed
$1,000, 1 00

And for everf additional $500, or
ftactional paH> thereof, in ex-
cess of $1,000, 50

Conveyance. The acknowledg-
ment; of a deed, or ^roof by a
witness, exempt.

Conveyance. Certificate of record
of a deed, esempt.

Credit, letter of. Same as foreign
hill of exchange.

Cnstom-honse entry. (See En-
try.)

Cnsfom-honee withdrawals. (See
Entry;!)!

»

Deed. (See Conveyance— Trnst
deed.) .

Draft, tjamb as inland bill of ex-
change,

Endorsement ofany negotiable in-
Btmment, exempt.

Entry of any goods, wares or mer-
chandise at any cnstom-house,
either forconsumption or ware-
honsing: Not exceeding $100
in value, 2.5

Exceeding $100, and not exceed-
ing $500 in value, 50

Exceeding $600 in value, 1 UO
Entry for file withdrawal of any

foods or merchandise from
onded warehonse, 50

Ganger's returns, exempt.
Indorsement upon a stamped obli-

gation in acknowledgment of
Its fhMllment, ' exempt.

Insurance (life) policy : When the
amount insured shall not ex-
ceed $1,000, 25

Exceeding $1J)00, and not ex-
ceeding $K,000, 60

Exceeding $5,000, 1 00
Insurance (marine, inland, and

fire,) policies, or renewal of the
same ; If the premium does not
exceed $10, 10

Exceeding $10, and not exceed-
ing $50, 35

Exceeding $60, 60
Insurance contracts or tickets '

against accidental iivinries to
persons, ' . exempt.

Lease, agreement, memorandum,
or contract for the hire, use, or
rent of any land, tenement, or
portion thereof: . Where the
rent or rental value is $300 per
annum or less, - 50

Where the rent or xental value
exceeds the sum of $800 per
annum, for each additional
$300, or fractional part thereof
In excess of $300, 50

Legal documents

:

Writ, or other original process,
by which any suit, either crim-
inal or civil, is commenced in
any court, either oflaw or equi-
ty, exempt,

Confession of judgment or cog-
novit, exempt,

Writs or other process on ap'

1 00

3 00
6 00

Stamp Dnty.
peals &om justice courts or
other courts of inferior juris-
diction to a court of record. exempt.

Warrant of di8t;"eB;3. ,,. exempt.
Letters of a)tmbiBtration. (See

Probate of TO.) ;
Letters testameitjlj^, when the

value of the estalfe and efljects,

real and personal, does not ex-
ceed $1,000,

,

Exceeding $1,000,
Letters of credit. Same as Mil of

exchange, (foreign.)

Manifest for custom-nonse.entry or
clearance of the cargo of any
ship, vessel, or steiimer, for a
foreign port

:

If the registered tonnage of such
ship, vessel, or steamer does
not exceed 300 tons,

Exceeding 306 tons, and not ex-
ceeding 6Q0 tons,

)

Exceeding 60O tons,
[These proyisions do not ap-
ply to vessels or steamboats
plying between ports of the
United States - and British
North AmeripaJ

Measnrers' returns, exempt,
Memorandum ofi s,ale, or broker's

note, (see Contract^
Mortgage of lands, jeBtate, or pro-

perty, real or p^ijsonail, herita-
ble or movable, whatsoever, a
trust deed jn>;tne ,natpre of a
mortgage,o|anJi.pel!BOnalbond
given as secnrlty K»r the pay-
ment of any Seflnite 61 certain
sum ofmoney : exceeding $100,
and not exceecling$500.

Exceeding $500, and not exceed-
ing $1,000,

And for every additional $500, or
fractional part thereof, in ex-
cess of $1,000,

Order for payment of money, ifthe
amount is $10, or over.

Passage ticket on any vessel from
a port in the United States to a
foreign port, not exceeding
$.?s,

Exceeding$35, and not exceed-
ing $60,

Ana for every additonal $50, or
fractional part thereof, in ex-
cess of $60,

Passage tickets to peats in Brit-
ish jNorth America,

Pawner's checks,
Power of attorney for the sale or

transfer of any stock, bonds or
scrip, or for the coUectloh of
any dividends or interest there-
on.

Power of attorney, or,proxy, for
voting at any election for ofl-
cers of any Incorporated com-
pany or society, except reli-
gious, charitable, er literary
societies, or publjc cemeteries.

Power of attorney to receiveior col-
lect rent.

Power of attorneyto sell and con-
vey real eslM6, or to rent or

SO

1 00

SO

SO

100

1 00

exempt.

35

10

36
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Stamp Duty,
lease the satie, 1 00

Power of attorney for any other
purpoao, BO

Probate of will, or letters of admin •

istration; where the estate and
effects Tor orin respect ofwhich
such probate or letters of ad-
mtnistration applied for shall
1)6 sworn or declared not to ex-

' ceed the value of $1,000, exempt.
Exceeding $1,000, and not ex-
ceeding $2,000, 1 00

Exceeding |S,000, fBr every ad-
ditional $1^000, or fractional

pare thereof, in excess of
$2,000, 50

Promissory note, (See Bill of ex-
change, inland.)

Deposit note to mntual insurance
companies, when policy is sub-
ject to duty, exempt.

Renewal of a note, subject to the
same duty ae an onginal note.

Protest oT note, bill of^exchange,
acceptance, check, or draft, or

' any marine protest, 25
Qnlt-clalm deed to be stamped as a

conveyance, except when giv-

en as a release of a n\prtgage
by the mortgagee to the mort-
gagor, in wluch case it is ex-
empt ; but if it contains cove-
nants may be subject as an
agreement or contract.

Beceipts for satisfaction of any
mortgage or judgment or de-
cree of any court, exempt.

Receipts for any sum of money or
debt due, or for a draft or oth-
er instrument given for the
payment of money ; exceeding
$20, not being for satisfttction

of any mortgage or judgment
or decree of court, 2
(See Indorsement.)

' Eeeeipta for the delivery of pro-
perty, exempt.

Renewal of agreement, contract or
charter, by letter or otherwise,,

same stamp as original instru-

ment.
Sheriff's return on writ or other

process, exempt.
Trust deed, made to secure a debt,

to be stamped as a mortgage.
Warehouse receipts, exempt.
Warrant of attorney accompany-

ing abond or note, if the bond
or note is stamped, exempt.

Weigher's returns, exempt.
Ufflcial documents, instruments,

and papers issued by officers

of the United States Govern-
ment, ^. ^ ^ exempt.

Official iniwuments, documents,
and papers issued by the offi-

cers ofany State, county,town,
orothermunicipal corporation,

in the .fxerclse of functions

strictly belonging to them in ,

their ordinary governmental or
municipal capacity, exempt.

Papers necessary to be used for

C

Stamp Duty,
the collection fTpm the United
States Government of claims
by soldiers, or their legal rep-'

resentatives, for pensions,
back pay, bounty, or for prop-
erty lost in the service, exempt.

CANCELLATION.

In all cases where an adheaiee stamp is

used for denoting the stamp duty upon an
instrument, the person using or affixing the
same must write or imprint therenpoh in
ink the initials of his name, and the date
(the year, month, and day) on which the
same is attached or used. Each stamp
should be separately cancelled. When
stamps are printed upon checliB, &c., af>

that in filling up the instrument, the face of
the stamp is and must necessarily be writ-
ten across, no other cancellation will bu re-
quired.
All cancellation must be distinct and legi-

ble, and except in the case of proprietary
Btamps from private dies, no method of
cancellation wnich differs from that above
described can be recognized as legal . and
sufficient.

PENALTIES.

A penalty of fifty dollars is imposed upon
every person who makes, signs, or issues,

or who causes to be made, signed, or issu-

ed, any paper of any kind or description
whatever, or who accepts, negotiates, or
pays, or causes to be accepted, negotiated,
or paid, any bill of exchange, draft, or.oi-
der, or promissory note, for the payment of
money, without the same being duly stamp-
ed, or having thereupon an adhesive stamp
for denoting the tax chargeable thereon,
cancelled in the manner required by law,
with intent to evade the provisions ei the
revenue act.

A penalty of two hundred dollars is im-
posed upon every person who pays, nego-
tiates, or offers in payment, or receives or
takes in payment, any bill of exchange or

order for the payment ofany sum of money
drawn\6r'purp'orting to be drawn in a for^-;

eign cpnntrr, but payable in the United
States', Bntil the piyiper stamp has been af-

fixed thereto.
A penalty of fifty dollars is imposed upon

every person who fraudulently makes use
of an adhesive stamp to denote the duty re-

quired by the revenue act, without efl'ectu-

ally cancelling and obliterating the same in
the manner required bylaw.»vr i «

Attention is particularly c^lij^to the fol-

lowing extract from section 156, of the act
of JuneSO, 18M, as amended by the act of
July ra, 1866

:

,..>•

"If any person shall wilfhlly remove or
cause to be removed, alter or cause to be al-

tered, the cancelling or defacing marks on
any adhesive stamni(.i>pl>h intent to use the
same, or to cause t&ii<i|iB'Pf the Bam&. after

it shall have been used once, or shall know-
ingly or wilflilly sell or buy such washed
or restored stamps, or offer the same for

eale, orgive,orexpose the same to any per-
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son- for nse, or knowingly use the same or
prepare the same .wi*& intent for the fur-

ther use thereof, or if any perBon shaJl

knowingly and withoBt lawful ezcupe (the

proofwhereof shall lie on the person acciie-

efl!) have in his posseesion any washed, re-

stored, or altered stamps, which haice Been
removed from any vellum, parchment, pa-

per, iiistrnment or writing'; then, and in
every snch case, every person so olTending,
and every persen knowingly and' wilfully

aidiug, abetting; or assisting in committing
any such offence as aforesala, shalk on con-
vjbtion thereof^ * * *' be punished by
a fl»e not exceeding one thonsand dollars,

or by imprisonment and confinement to
hard-labor not exceeding five years, or both,
at the discretion" ©fthe CDiirJ).'^

It is not law&) to record any ihstrnment,
dbcament, or paper required, by law to be
stamped, or a!ny copy thereof, unless a
stamp; or stamps ofthc proper amount have
been affixed' and cancelleii in the manner
required hy l^w ; and such instrument or

1 tte refcord thereof are utterly nullCO'
,

anHWoid, and cannotbeueed or admitted as
evidence in any court until! the deiteot has
Ue^n-cured as provided in seietiou lijS.

AH willful' violations of She law should be
nejKWted to the United' Btates District Attor-
ney within amd for the dSstrlot where they
ar« eomiraMed.

' GfflNlEM.EEMAH®!9:

Heremie? stampsmay be nseij Indisorimi-
nately ttpcnt anjf o< the matters or things
enumeJatedi'ift' B'chedtale B, extent proprie-
tary and pl'aiying card stamps,- JKn: whic& a
special ns^has beett! providedv-
Postage stamps canbot be need in pay-

ment of the dkity chargeabl'e on instru-
ments.
The law does not designatie wliich of «he

parties to an isstrnment shall' flimish the
necessary stamp, noirdoes the Oommlesion-
er of Internal Betvenraeassutnie tO'determine
that it shall be supplied- by one party rather
than by anotber ; DOt ff an inetroment sub-
ject to stamp duty is Issnedi without haWng
the necessary stamps afSxed thereto, it can-
not be recorded, or admitted o» used in ev-
idence, in any court, until a legfal stamp* or
stamps, denoting the amount <rf tax, shall
have been afflxedas prescribecE by law, and
the person who thus issues it is liable-to a
penalty, if he omits the stamps With an? in-
tent to evade the provisions of ther internal
revt'nue act.
The first act imposing a stamp tax nipon

certain specified instruments toolj effect, so
fur as said tax is concerned, October 1, 1863.
The impression which seems to prevail to
some extent, that no stamps are required
upon any instruments issued in the IStalcs
lately in insurrection, prior to the surren-
der, or prior to the establishment of collec-
tion districts there, is erroneous.
Instruments issued in those States since

October 1, 1862, are subject to the same tax-
es as similar ones issued at the same time
in the other States.
No stamp is necessary upon an instrument

executed prior to October 1, 18B2, to make

it admissible iff evidence, or to entitle it to
record

Certljicateeofloan in which there shall
appear any written or printed evidence of
an amount of money to be paid on demand,
or at a time designated, are subject to stamp
duty as "promisaiory notes,"
When two or more persons join in the ex'

ecistion ofan instrument, the stamp to which'
the instrument is liable under the law, may
be affixed and cancelled by either of them

;

audi "when more than one signature is affix-

ed! to the same paper, one or more stamps
may be affixed thereto, neprese&ting the
whole aiRount of the stamp reqiiirea fur
such sigiratureB."
No snamp is required om any warrant of

attorney accootpanying a bend or note,
when BDCh bona or note has affixed thereto
the stanrp or stamps denoting the duty re-
quired : and, whenever any bond^ or note is
secured by mortgage, bat one stamp dtty is

; require* on snch papers—sueh stamp duty
being the highest rate reqnireSfor snch in-
struments, of either of tbem. In such case'
a note or memorandum of the value or de^
nomination of the stamp affixed should be
made upon ths margin or in the acknowl-
edgement of the instrument which is not!
stamped.

Particular attention is called to the
change in section 154, by striking out the'

'

words "or used ;" the exemption thereun-'
deristhus restricted to , documents, Acj-
4«TOC(2 by the eflic'ers therein named. Also
to the changes in sections 1B2 and 158, by
inserftng the words "and cancelled in the
manner required by law.-"
The acceptor or acceptors of any bill of

exchange, or ortler for the payment of any
sum of money, drawn or purporting to be'
drawn in any foreign coitiifry, but payable'
in the United S-ffates, must, before paying or
accepting the same, place thereupon a
stamp indicating the duty.

.

It is only upon conveyances of realty sold-
tha* conveyance' stamps pre necessary. A
deed of real esttite made without valuable
consideration need noi;,be stamped as a
conveyance; bat if it contains covenants,
eu^, for instance, asa covenant to warrant
antf defend the title, it should be stamped
as an agreement or con-firact.

When a deect purporting to be a convey-
ance of realty sold, aiid stamped according-
ly, is inopemtive, a'ieed of confirmation,
made simply to cure the defect, requires no
stamp. In such case, the second dee*
should contain a recital of the facts, and!
should show the reasons for its execution.
Partition deeds between tenants in com-

mon, need not be stamped as conveyances
inasmuch as there i» no sale of realty, but
menily a marking out, or a' defining, of the
boHnaaries of the part belonging to each •

bat where taoney or other valuaWe consid-
erfftion is paid by one co-tenant to another
for equality of partition, there is a sale to
the extent of such consideration, and the
conveyance; by the parly receiving it
should be B«ampedBoco«lingly.

'

A conveyance ol lands sold for 'unpaid
-taxes, issued since August 1, I86(i by the
oificers of any country, town,, or other mu-
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nicipal corporation in the discharge of their
strictly official duties, Is exempt from
ftCamp lax.

A conveyance of realty sold, subject to a
mortgage, ahonld be stamped according to
tlie coneldenttioiu or the value of the prop-
erty uneneumberea. The consideration in
such case is to be found by adding the
amount paid for the equity at, redemption
to the mortgage debt The fiict that one
part of the consideration is paid to the
mortgagor and the other part to the mortr
gagee does not change the liability of the
conveyance*
The stamp tax upon a mortgage is based

upon the amount it is given to secure. The
fact that the value of the property mortgag-
ed is less than that amount: and that conse-
quently the security is only partial, does
not change the liability of the Instrument.
When, therefore, a second mortgage is giv-

en to secure the payment of a sum of mon-
ey partially secured hy a prjormortgage up-
on other property., or when two mortgages
upon separate property are given at the

same time to secure the naynumt of the
same sum, each should be stamped as
though it were the only one.
A mortgage given to secure a surety flrom

loss, or given for any purpose whatever,
other than as security for the payment of a
definite and certain sum of money, is taxa-
able only as an agreement or contract.

The stamp duty upon a lease, a^eement,
memorandum, or contract for the nire, use,

or rent of any land, tenement, or portion
thereof, is based upon the annual rent or
rental value of the property leased, and the
duty is the same whether the lease he for

one year, for a term of years, or for the
firactional part of a year only.
Upon every assignment or transfer of a

mortgage, a stamp tax is required equal to
that Imposed upon a mortgage for the
amount remaining unpaid ; this tax is re-

quired upon every snch transfer in writing,
whether there is a <a2e of the mortgage or
not ; but no stamp is necessary upon the
endorsement of a negotiable instrument,

even though the legal effect of snch indoree-

i ment is to transfer a mortgage by which
the instrument Is secured.
An assignment ofa lease within themean-

ing and mtent of Schedule B, is an assign-

ment of the leasehold, or. of some portion
thereof, by the lessee, or by some person

- claiming hy, ftom, or under him ; such an
assignment as subrogates the assignee to

the rights, or some portion of the rights, of

the lessee, or of the person standing in his

place. A transfer by the lessor of his part

of a lease, neither giving nor purporting

to give a claim to the leasehold, or to any
part thereof, bwbSimply a right to the rents,

&C., is BUhtefit to stamp tax as a contract

or agreement only.

The scamp tax npon a fire insurance

policy is based npon the premvum.
Deposit notes taken by a mutual fire In-

surance company, not as payment of pre-

mium nor as evidence of indebtedness

therefor, but to be used simply as a basis

upon which to make rateable assessments to

meet the losses incurred by the company.

should not be reckoned as. premium in de-
termining the ainount of stamp taxes npon
thepoiicies.
.When a poller of insurance properly
stamped has been issued and lost, no stamp
is necessary upon another Issued by the
same company to the same party, covering
the same property, time, &c., and designed
simply to supply the loss. The second
policy should recite the loss of the first.

An instrument which operates as the re-

newal ofa jiolicy of insuranoB,,,is subject to
the same stamp tax as the policy.
When a policy of insurance is Issued for

a certain, time, whether it be for one year
only or for a. term of years, a receipt for
premiunl, or any other instrument which
has the legal effect to continue the contract
and extend Its operation beyond that time, iH-
qjaires the same amount ofrevenue stamps
as the policy Itself; but such a receipt as
is usually given. for the payment of the
monthly, quarterly, or annual premium, is

not a renewal within the meaning of the
statute. The payment simply prevents the
policy iiom expiring, by reason ot nonpar-
formance of its conditions ;, a receipt given
for such a payment requires a two-cent
stamp, if the amount received exceeds
twenty dollars, anda two-cent stamp only.

When, however, the time ot parent has
passed, anda tender of the premium is not
sufficient to bind the qompany, but a new
policy or a new contract in some form, with
the mutuality essential to every pontract,

becomes necessary between the Insurer and
the insured, the same amount, of stamps
should be used as that required npon the
original policy.
A permit issued by a life Insurance com-

pany changing the terms of a policy as to
travel, residence, occnpation, Ac, should
be stamped as a contract or agreement.
A bill single or a bill obligatory, i. e., an

instrument in the form ofa promissory
note, under seal, is subject to stamp duty
as written or printed evidence ofan amount
of money to he paid on demand or at a
time designated, at the rate of five cents
for each one hundred dollars or fractional

part thereof.

A waiver of protest, or of demand and
notice, written npon negotiable .paper and
signed by the indorser, is an agreement,
and requires a flve-cent stamp,
A stamp duty of twenty-five cents is Im-

posedupon the "protest of every note, bill

of exchange, chtck or draft," and upon
every marine protest. If several notes,

bills of exchange, drafts, &o., are protest-

ed at the same time and all attached to one
and the same certificate, stamps should be
affixed to the amount of twenty-five cents

for each note, bill, draft, &c., thus protest-

ed.
When, as is generally the case, the cap-

tion to a deposition contains other certifi-

cates in addition to the jurat to the afiida-

vit of the deponent, such as .a certificate

that the parties were or .were not notified,

that they did or did not appear, that they
did or did not object, &c,, it is subject to
a stamp duty of five cents.

When an attested copy ofa writ or other
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Jirocess is nsedbj'a Bheriff or other perBon
n making personal service, or in attaching
property, a flve-ceHt stamp sliould be afBx-

ed to the certificate of attestation.

A marriage certificate issned liy the offl-

, ciating clergyman or magistrate, to be re-

turned to any officer of a State, county, city,

town, or other municipal corporation, to
constitute part of a public record, requires
no stamp ; bnt if it is to be retained by
the parties, a flve-cent stamp should be af-

fixed.

The stamp tax upon a MU of sale, by
which any ship or vessel, or any part there-
of, is conveyed to or vested in any other
person or persons, ' is at the same rate as
that imposed upon conveyances <jl realty
sold ; a bill of sale of any other personal
property should be stamped as a contract
or agreement.
An asBignment of real or personal prop-

erty,' orofboth, for the benefit of eteditors,
should be stamped aS an agreement or con-
tract.

Written or printed asBignments ofagree-
ments, bonds, notes not negotiable, and
of all other instruments the assignments
of which are not particularly specified in
the foregoing sclieaule, should be stamped
as agreements.
No stamp is necessary upon the registry

. of a judgment, even though the registry is

such in Its legal effect as to create a lien
which operates as a mortgage upon the
property of the judgment debtor.
When a "power of attorney or proxy for

•voting at any election for officers of any
incorporated company or society, except
religious, charitable, or literary societies,

or public cemeteries," is siguea by sever-
al stockholders, owning separate and dis-
tinct shares, it is. In its legal effect, the
separate inBtrument of each, and requires
stamps to the amount »f ten cents for each
and every signature ; one or more stamps
maybe iised representing the whole amount
required.

A notice from landlord to tenant to

quit posseflsion of premises requires no
Stamp. -

A stamp tax is Imposed upon every
"manifest for custom-house ent^ or clear-

ance of the eargo of any ship, vessel, or
steamer for a foreign port." The amount
of this tax in each case depends upon the
registered tonnage of the Vessel.

If a vessel clears In ballast and has no
cargo whatever, no stamp is necessary;
but ifshe has any, howeversmall the amount
—a Btamp shoma be used.
A bond to convey real estate requires

stamps to the amount of twenty-five cents.'

The stainp duty upon the probate of a
will, or upon letters of administration, is

based upon the sworn or declared value of
all the estate and effects, real, personal,
and mixed, undiminished by the debts of
the estate for or in respect of which Bi}<*h

probalie or letters are applied for. *
'"

WTien the property belonging to the es-

tate of a person deceased, lies under dif-

ferent jurisdictionB and it becomes neces-
sary to take out letters in two or more
places, the letters should be stamped ac-

cording to the value of all the property, real,

personal, and mixed, for or in respect of
which the particular letters in each case
are issued.
Letters -de iarms non should be stamped

according to the aimonnt of property re-

maining to be administered upon thereun-
der, regardless of the stamps upon the orig-
inal letters,

A mere copy of an instrument is not gub-
jeot to stamp duty unless It is a certified
one, in which cas? a five-cent stamp should,
be afdxed to the certificate of the person
attesting' it r but when an instrument is
executed andlBsned in duplicate, triplicate,
(fec^as in the case of a lease of two or more
parts, each part has the same legal effect aS
the other, and each shonld be stamped as
an original.
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POSTAL RATES AND REG-ULATIONS.
Lbttbeb.—The law requires postage on

all letters (Including those to foreign coun-
tries whenprepaid), excepting those writ-
ten to the President or Vice President, or
members of Congress, or (on ofScial bnsi-
ness) to the chiefs of the ezecative depart-
ments of the Oovemment, and the heads of
bareanz and cliief clerks, and others invest-
ed with the franking privilege, to be pre-
paid by stamps or stamped envelopes, pre-
payment in money being prohibited.

All drop-letters must be prepaid. The
rate of postage on drop-letters, at offices
where ftee delivery by carrier is establish-
ed, is two cents per half dunce or flraction

ofa half ounce; at offices where such free
delivery is hot established the rate is one
cent.
The single rate of postage on all domes-

tic mail letters throughout the United
States, is three cents per half ounce, with
an additional rate of three cents for each
additional half ounce or fraction of a half
ounce. The ten cent (Pacific) rate is abol-
ished.

Nbwspapbbs, etc.—Letter postage is to
be charged on all handbills, circulars, or
other printed matter which shall contain
any maiMscript writing whatever.
Daguerreotypes, when sent in the mail,

are to be charged with letter postage by
weight.

Photographs on cards, paper, and other
, flexible material, (not in cases), can be sent
at the same rate as miscellaneous printed
matter, viz., two cents for each four ounces
or fraction thereof.

Photograph Albums are chargeable with
book postage—four cents for each four
ounces or fraction thereof.

Newspapbb Postaqb.—Postage on daily
papers to subscribers when prepaid quar-
terly or yearly in advance, either at the
mailing office' or office- of delivery, per
quarter (three months), 35 cte. ; six times
per week, per quarter 30 ots. ; for tri-week-
ly, per quarter 15 ots. ; for semi-weekly, per
quarter 10 cts, ; for weekly, per quarter 5
cents.

Weekly newspapers (one copy only) sent
by the'publisher to actual subscribers with-
in the county where printed and published.

Postage per quarter (to be paid quarterly
or yearly in advance) on newspapers and
periodicals issued less frequently than once
a week, sent to actual subscribers in any
part of the United States : Semimonthly,
not over 4 oz., 6 cts, ; over 4,oz. and not
over 8 oz., 12 cts. ; over 8 oz. add not over
12 oz.,18ctB. ; monthly,n9t<i)Ver4oz.,3ctB

;

over i oz. and not over 8 x)z., 6 cts. ; over 8
oz. and not over 13 oz., 9 cts. ; quarterly,
not over 4 oz., 1 cent ; over 4 oz. and not
over 8 oz., 2 cts. ; over 8 oz. and not over
12 oz., 3 cts.

Tbahbibnt Mattbb.—Books not over 4
oz. in weight, to one address, 4 cts. ; over 4
oz. and not over 8 oz., 8 cts. ; over 8 oz. and
not over 12 oz., 12 cts. ; over 12 uz. and not
over 16 oz., 16 cts.

Circulars not exceeding three in number
to one address, 2 cts. ; over 3 and not over
6, 4 cts. ; over 6 and not over 9, 6 cts. ; over
9 and not exceeding 12, 8 cts.

On miscellaneous mailable matter, (em-
bracing all pamphlets, occasional publica-
tions, uansient newspapers, hand-bills and
posters, bookmanuscriptsand proof-sheets,-
whether corrected or not, maps, prints, en-
gravings, sheet music, blanks, flexible pat-
terns, samples, and sample cards, phono-
graphic paper, letter envelopes, postal en-
velopes or wrappers, cards, paper, plain or
ornamental, photographic representations
of different types, seeds, cuttings, bulbs,
roots and scions,) the postage to be pre-paid
by stamps, is on one package, to one ad-
dress, not over 4 oz. in weight, 2 cts. ; over
4 oz. and not over 8 oz., 4cts. ; over 8oz,
andnot over 12oz.,6cts. ; over 12 oz. and
not over 16 oz., 8 cts. The weight of padc-
ages of seeds, cuttings, roots and scions,
to be franked, is limited to thirty-two
ounces.
[All printed matter (except single cop-

ies of newspapers, magazrnes, and periodi-
cals to regular sjibscribers) sent via over-
land mail, is to be charged at lettbb post-
aqb rates.]

Any word or communication, whether by
printing, writing, marks or .signs, upon the-
cover or wrapper of anewspaper, pamphlet,
magazine, or other printed matter, other
than the name or address of the person to
whom it is to be sent, and the date when
the subscription expires, subjects the pack-
age to letter postage.
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Additional Table of Foreign Postage.

The * Indicates tbat, nnlees the letter ia regiaterecl, pre-payment is optional ; in all

•other cases it is required. § Famiihlets and Periodicals, ten cents per four oimces or
fl'action thereof, f Fsmphlets, Magazines, &c^ two cents per four ounces or fraction
thpreof.

COUlfTKIES,
Letters.

Kotiioz
II

a, a.

Acapnljoe
Argentine Bepublic,22deachmonth&omIT. Y.
Aspinwall
Australia, British Mall, via Panama
Sahamaa, by direct steamer from New York
Bogota, New Granada
Bolivia
Brazils, %2d eachuonih ftomNewYork
Buenos Ayres, S2d eadi month fromNew York
Canada, any distance, <if not prepaid,*10 cts.)

Central America, Pacific Slope, via Panama
Chili, British Mail, via Panama
China, vi« San Francisco
Costa Bica
Ctiba P.

Dcnador, British Mail, via Panama
Guatemala
Havana
Honduras
Hong Kong, via San Francisco '.

Japan, via San Francisco. . . :

H«xico :

Montevideo, ^d each month from N. Y
Nassau, N. Prov., by direct steamer ftom N. Y
jftfcw Bftmswick .•••••••• -••.•••••••••••••••
Newfoundland, (15 c. if ovgr 3,666 miies)
New Granada, (except Aspinwall and' Panaina)
Nicaragua, Pacific Slope, via Faiiama.

do Gulf Coast of
Novia Scotia (* 15 cts. if over 3.000 miles)

' Panama
Pferu, British Mail, via Panama
Porto Eico, Brl'sh Mail, via Havanttor San Jiian .......

Prince Edward'* Island, [under »,C0O miles]
Sandwich Islands, bymau to San -Francisco
Turk's" Island. .

.
'

Uruguay, byAm. pkt. 82d eachmontb itom N.Y
Vanoouverb's Island .,

Venezuela, British Mail, via Aspinwall
do by American Ven. packet

18

IS

18

18

10
25
10
22
6

18
84
*10
25
* 6
10
84
10
10
10
34
10
10
34
10
10
10
25
5

*10
10
18
10
34
*10

10
34
18
*10
W
10
25
10
18
10

The recent postal treaty with Great Britain provides that besides letters and newspa-

pers, "book packets," and '-packets of patterns and samples," may be sent. Such
packets

—

1, Must contain no writing.

8. Must be tolly prepaid (Seents pei?4 ounces IVom the U. S., or 3 pence sterling from
Great Britaini,>-

3. Must be open at the ends to allow inspection.

Samples of merchandise must not be of intrinsic value.

Dutlabte atttiles—books, music, &c., sent from Great Britain to the United States,

must in addition to the postage, pay the regular duties, which are—On books and

engravings, 25 per cent.; music and Ihotographs, 20 per cent.
,^,

If letters or articles sent to Italy are fot ^prepaid, or are insufficiently paid, they will

be charged with deficient postage, and'*ubject to flue, on arrival at their destination.
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Infallible Rules for Detecting Counterfeit or

Spurious Bank Notes.

Bulb 1st.—Examine the Eibading of the
letters in title of Bank called lathbwobk,
which in genuine notee presents an even,*
straight, light and silky appearance, gen-
erally 80 fine and smooth as to appear to be
all in one solid, pale body. In the counter-
feit the lines are coarse and irregalar, and
in many of the longer lines ^breaks will be
perceived, thus presenting a very inferior
finish in comparison to genuine work.
2d.—Observe the dies, circles and ovals

in the eennine ; they are composed of a
network of lines, which, by crossing each
other at certain angles, produce an endless
variety offigures ; seb the onb cent stamp
ATTAOHBD. The fine line alone is the
unit which enables you to detect spurious
-work. In the counterfeit, the bepresbntbd
white lines are coarse, irregalar, and cross
each other in a confused, irregular manner,
thus producing blurred and imperfect
figures. . ,

: '

3d,—Examine the form and features of
all human figures on the note. In the gen-
uine, the texture of the skin is represented
by fine dots and lines intermixed. In the
eyes, the pnpil is distinctly visible, and the
white clearly, seen ; the nose, mouth and
chin, well formed, natural and expressive

;

the lips are slightly pouting, and the chin
well thrown out ; and the delicate shading
of the neck perfectly harmonizes with the
rest of the figure. Observe the fingers and
toes ; they shonld be clearly and accurately
defined. The hair of the head should show
the fine strands and present a natural ap-
pearance. The folds of the drapery of hu-
man figures should lay natural and present
a fine, finished appearance. In the counter-
feit the female figure does not bear the
natural prominence in outlines; observe,
the eyes and shading surrounding does not
present the lifelike appearance it should.
The filngers and toes are not properly and
proportionately defined ; the hair does not
bear that soft and finished appearance as in
the genuine,

4ta.—Examine the imprint or engraver^s
names in the evenness and shape of the

fine letters. Counterfeits never bear the
imprint perfect. This rule should be strict-

ly observed, as it is infallible in detecting
counterfeits.
5th.—In the genuine note the landscapeSj

are well finished: trees and shrubs are
neatly drawn ; the limbs well proportioned,
and the foliage presenting a fine naturAl
appearance ; clear sky is formed of fine

parallel lines, and when clouds or heav.y

skies appear, they cross each other, and
bear a soft, smooth and natural appear-
ance. The perspective, showing a view of
the surrounding country, is always clear
and distinct. The small figures in the
background are always plainly seen, and
their outlines and general character re-
cognized. Ships are well defined and the
canvass has a clear texture ; railroad cars
are very accurately delineated : in examin-
ing a train observe careAiUy the car most
distant. In the counterfeit the landscape
is usually poorly executed ; the leaves of
trees poorly and unnaturally defined,

—

The lines representing still water are
scratchy rather than parallel, the sky is
represented generally in like manner, and
where rolling clouds are to be seen, the
unnatural effect is obvious. Domestic
animals are geneislly poorly executed,
particularly the head and limbs ; the eyes
are seldom clearly defined. Ships are
poorly drawn, the texture of the canvass
coarse and inferior in style of workman-
ship, thus giving an artificial appearance.
Bailroad cars are also poorly executed ; the -

car farthest fl:om the eye is usually the
most imperfect. The perspective is always
imperfect, the figures in thb background
can seldom be Tecognlzed.
6th,—Bills altered! firbin a smaller to a

higher denomination, can readily be de-
tected by a, close observer, ia consequence
of the striking difference between the parts
which have been extracted and the rest of
the note. This difference is readily per-
ceived in the lack of color, body and finish
of the dye; we have seen bills where the
surroundin'g shading in altered dies was
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too dark, but from the back or finish of the
white lines you have a sufe test. Again
observe particularly the words " Five " or
" Ten Dollars " as the case may be, denot-
ing the denomination of the note; the
parallel outlines and shading (if any) are
coarse and imperfect. Alterations are &»
quently made by pasting a greater denomi-
nation over a smaller, out by holding the
bill up to the light, the (taud will be per-
ceived. Another method resorted to is to
cut out the figures in the dies as well ^a
the words one dollar, or the words two or
three as the case may be, and with a sharp
eraser, scrape down the ends and also the
edges of the pieces to be inserted ; when
the nieces thus prepared are affixed they
are hardly perceivable; but by passing
the note through the hand, so as to feel

the die both with the finger and thumb
at the same time, the flraud will be de-
tected by the stiflhess of the outer
edges, " occasioned by the gum or method
adopted" in affixing the parts. The letter

S should always be examined, as in many
alterations it is pasted or stamped at the
end of, the word " dollar ;" and even when
stamped there, the carrying out of the out-
lines for its shading will readily show the
^aud. Bills of broken banks are frequent-
ly altered by esftracting the name of bank,
state and town; they may readily be de-

tected by observing first the state, second
the title or name of the bank, third the
town or location.
Qbnebai. Reuares in Befebbnoz to

CouNTERFBiTB.—The paper on which they
are printed is generally of a very inferior
quality, with less body, finish and tough-
ness than bank note paper has. The ink
generally lacks the rich luster of the gen-
uine ; the red letters and figures are gen-
erally imperfect, and the ink does not pre-
sent the Vermillion hue as it should. The
printing is generally inferior, nsnally ex-
hibiting specks of white in themost promi-
nent letters. The date and flUihg up, and
the President's and Cashier's names are
generally written by the same person,
although in many instances' they present,
a different appearance. There are bill^ltn
circulation bearing either genuine dies or
ylgnettes; but upon clo^e examination
you will be enabled to detect any spurious
bill, whether counterfeit or altered, by the
instructions here given, if persevered in for
a short time. We beg to suggest, It time
will admit, the learner should examine
minutely every bill he receives. A pow-
erful pocket magnifying glass, which can
be purchased for ftom fifty cents to one dol-
lar at any of the opticians, will greatly en-
able you to see ana comprehend the differ-

ence between genuine and spurious work.

HOW TO SUCCEED IN BUSHSTESS.

What will my readers give to know how
to get rich ? Now; I will not vouch that
tbe following rules will enable every per-
son who may read them to acquire wealth

;

bnt this I will answer for, that if ever a
man does grow rich by honest means, and
retains his wealth for any length of time,
he must practice upon the prmciples laid

down in the following essay. The re-

ma/rks are not original with me, but I

strongly commend them to the attention

of every young man, at least as affording

the true secret of success in attaining

wealth. A sin^ perusal of such an essay
at an impjes^fe moment, has sometimes
a very wdbdierful effect upoit the disposi>

tion and character.
Fortune, they .say, is a fickle dame-^-full

of her freaks 'tod caprices; who blindly

distributes herffoors without the: slightest

discrimination^ So inconstant, so,,waver-
ing is she reprMented, that her mostfaith-
itti votaries CEMtlacie no reliance Btt^heT

promises. DtPppointment, they teU tts,

IS the lot of those who make offerings, at

her shrine. Now, all this is a vile slander
upon the dear blind lady.
Although wealth often appears the result

of mere accident, or a fortunate concur-
rence of favorable circumstances without
any exertion of skill or foresight, yet any
man of sound health and unimpaired mind
may become wealthy, if he taketf the prop-
er steps.
Foremost in the list of requisites are

honesty and strict integrity in every trans-

action of life. Let a man have the reputa-
tion of being fair and upright in his deal-

ings, and he will possess the confidence of
airwho know him. Without these qualities

every other merit will prove unavailing.
Ask concerning a man, " Is he active and
capable ? " Yes. "Industrious, temper-
ate and regular in his habits f "—Oh yes.

"Is he honest! ' Is he trustworthy?"
Why, as to that, I am sorry to say that he
is not to be trusted ; he needs watching

;

he is a little tricky, and' will take an undue
advantage, if he can. "Then I will have
nothing to do with him," will be the in-
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variable reply. Why, then, is honesty the

best policy f Because, without It, yon will

get a bad name, and everybody will shnn
yon.
A character for knavery will prove an in-

surmountable obstacle to success in al-

most every undertaking. It will be found
that the straight line is, in business, as in

geometry, the shortest. In a word, It is

almost impossible for a dishonest man to
acquire wealth by a regular process of bus-
iness, because he is shunned as a depreda-
toTiipori society.

Needy men are apt to deviate ftom the
mle of Integrity, under the plea that ne-
cessity knows no law ; they might as well
add that It knows no shame. The course
la suicidal, and by destroying all confidence,

ever keeps tliem immured in poverty,
although they may possess every other
quality for success in &e world.
Punctuality, which is said to be the sonl

«of business, is another -important element
in the art of money getting. The man
known to be scnipnlously exact in the ful-

fillment of his engagements, gains the
confidence of all, ana may command all

the means he can use with advantage;
whereas, a man careless and regardless of
his promises in money matters will have
every purse closed against him. Therefore
be prompt in your payments.
Next, let iis consider the advantages of

a cautious circumspection, in our inter-

course with the world. Slowness of be-
lief and a proper distrust are essential to
success. The credulous and confiding are
ever the dupes of knaves and impostors.
Ask those who have lost their property
how it happened, and you will find in
most cases that it has been owing to mis-

§laced confidence. One has lost byen-
orsing, another by crediting, another

by false representations; all of which a
little mord foresight and a little more dis-

trust would have prevented. In the af-

fairs of this world men are not saved by
faith, but by the want of it.

Judge ofmen by what they do, not by
what Biey say. Believe in looks rather
than words. Observe all their movements.
Ascertain their motives and their ends.
Notice what they say or do in their un-
guarded moments, when under the influ-

ence of excitement. The passions have
been compared to tortures which force men
to reveal their secrets. Before trusting a
man, before putting it in his power to
cause you a loss, possess yourself of every
available information relative to him.
Learn his history, his habits, inclinations
and propensities ; his reputation for honor,
industry, frugality and punctuality; his
prospects, resources, supports, advantages
and disadvantages : his intentions and mo-
tives of action; who are his friends and
enemies, and what are his good or bad qual-
ities. Youmay learn a man's good qualities
and advantages from his friends—his bad
qualities and disadvantages from his ene-
mies. Make due allowance for exaggeration
in both. Knally, examine carefully before
engaging In anything, and act with energy
iifterwards. Have the hundred eyes of

Argus beforehand, and the hundred hands
of Briarius afterwards.
Order and system in the management of

business must not be neglected. Nothing
contributes more to dispatch. Dave a
place for everything, and everything In its

place ; a time for everything, and every-

thing in its time. Do,first what presses
most, and having determined what is to be
done, and how it is to be done, lose no
time in doing it. Without this method all

is hurry and confusion, little or nothing is

accomplished, and business is attended to
with neither pleasure nor profit.

A polite, afiible deportment is recom-
mended. Agreeable manners contribute
powerfully to a man's success. Take two
men, possessing equal advantages in every
other respect, but let one be gentlemanly,
kind, obliging and conciliating in his man-
ners ; the other harsh, rude and disobliging;

and the one will become rich, while the
other will starve.
We are now to consider a very important

principle in the business of money-getting,
namely—Industry— nersevering, indefati-

table attention to business. Persevering
iligence is the Philosopher's stone, which

turns everything to gold. Constant, regu-
lar, habitual and systematic application to
business, must in time, it properly directed,
produce great results. It must lead to
wealth, with the same certainty that pov-
erty follows in the train of idleness and
inattention. It has been truly remarked
that he who follows his amusements in-
stead of his business, will. In a short time,
have no business to follow.
The art of money-saving is an important

partoftheart of money-getting, without
frugality no one can become rich ; with it,

few would be poor. Those who consume
as fast as they produce, are on the road to
ruin. As most of the poverty we meet
with grows out of idleness and extrava-
gance, so most large fortunes have been
the result of habitual industry and frugali-
ty. The practice of economy is as neces-
sary in the expenditure of time as of
money. They say if " we take care of the
pence the pounds will take care of them-
selves." So; if we take care of the
minutes, the days will take care of them-
selves.
The acquisition of wealth demands as

much self-denial, and as many sacrifices
of present gratification, as the practice of
virtue itself. Vice and poverty proceed, in
some degree, from the same sources,
namely—the disposition to sacrifice the
future to the present ; the Inability to fore-
go a small present pleasure for great future
advantages. Men fail of fortune in this
world, as they fail of happiness in the
world to come, simply because they are un-
willing to deny themselves momentary en-
ioyments for the sake of permanent future
lappiness.
Every large city is filled with persons,

who, in order to support the appearance of
wealth, constantly live beyond their in-
come, and make up theu deficiency by
contracting debts wnichiM|ie never paid.
Others, there are, the mere> drones of so-
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ciety, who pass their days in idleness, and
subsist by pirating on the hiyes of the in-
dastriouB. Many who run a shortJlTed
career of splendid beggary, could they he,
but persuaded to adopt a system of ririd
economy for a few years, miaSt pass Hie
remainder of their days in affluence. But
no I They must keep up appearances,
they must liTB like other folks.
Their debts accumulate; their credit

fails ; they are harassed by duns, and be-
sieged by constables and sheriff. In this
extremity, as a last resort, they submit to
a shameful dependence, or engage In crim-
inal practices which entail hopeless wretch-
edness and infamy on themselves and
families.

Stick to the business in which you are
regularly employed. Let speculators make
thousands inayear or a day; mind your
own regular trade, never turning from it

to the right hand or to the left. If you are
a merchant, a profeeisional man, or a me-
chanic, never buy lots or stocks, unleus
yon have surplus money which you wish
to invest. Your own business yon under-
stand as well as other men ; but other peo-
Ele's business you do not understand.
iCt your business be some one which is

useful to the community. All such occu-
pations possess the elements df profit in
themselves.

How to Secure the Public Lands,
OE THEENTRY OF THE SAME UNDER THE PRE-EMPTION AND HOMESTEAD

LAWS.

The following circular gives all necessary
information as to the procedure necessary
in purchasing and securing the public
lands

:

Defabtheht of the Ihtbbiob, I

Sbn'l Lahd OrrioB, July 19, 1865.

)

Numerous^Itpstions having arisen as to
the mode of procedure to purchase public
lands, or acqiiire title to the same bybounty
land locations, 'by pre-emptions or by home-
stead, this circnmr is conmiunicatea for the
information of all concerned.
In order to acquire title to public land@

the following steps must be 1$^^:
1. Application must be made to the Reg-

ister of the district land office in which the
land desired may be situated.
A list of all the land offices m.the TTnited

States is fiiruished by the Department,
with the seats of the different offices,'

where it is the duty of the Register and
Receiver to be in. attendance, and give
proper facilities and inf0^a.tlon,|o persons
desirous of obtaining lands. ^'

Tlie minimum price of ordinary public
lands iBifl,35 per acre. The , even. 05 re-

served sections falling within ' la^ood'
grants are increased to double theminnaum
price, being $3,50 per acre.

Lands once offered at public sale, and not
afterwards kept out of market by r^ferva-
tion, or otherwise, so as to preveit 'free

,

coppetitioufmay be entered or located.

3. By the applicant filing with the Regis-
ter his written application describing the

tract, with its area ; the Register will tben
certify to the receiver whether the land is
vacant, with its price ; and when found to
be so, the applicant must pay that price
per acre, or may locate the same with land
warrant, and thereafter the Receiver will
givehiiua "duplicate receipt," which he
is required to surrender previous to the
delivery to him of the patent, which may
be had either by amplication for it to the
Register or to the General Land Office.

3i If the tract has not been offered at
public sale it Is not liable to ordinary pri-
vate entry, but may be secured by a party
legally qualiffed, upon his compliance with
the reqnlremems of the pre-emption laws
of 4th September, 1841, and 3d March, 1&43;
and after such party shall have made 'ac-

tual settlement for such a length of time
as vriB show he designs it for his perma-
nent home, and Is acting In goou faith,

building a house and res0ing therein, he
may proceed to the district land office, es-
tablish his pre-emption claim according to
law, by proving his actual,, residence and
cultivation, and showing that he is other-
wise within th? purview df these acts.

—

Then he can enter the land at" $1,25, either
in cash Or with bounty laud warrant, unless
the " premises; sliould be $2,S0 acre lands.
In that ca^e the whole purchase-money can
be paid in cash, or one-half in cash, the
residue with a bounty land warrant.

,4. But if patties legaUy quaffed desire
to obtain title under the Homestead Act
of 20th May, 1862, they can do so on com-



plying with tlie Department Circnlar, dated
30th October, 1862.

6, The law conflnee Homeetead entries
to surveyed. lands; and although, in cer-
tain States and Territories noted in the sub-
joined list, pre-emptors may go on land be-
fore survey, yet they can only establish their
claim after return of survey, but must file

their pre-emption declaration within three
months after receipt of official plat, at the
local land-office where the settlement was
made before survey. Where, however, it

was made after survey, the claimant must
file within three months after 'date of set-
tlement; and where actual residence and
cultivation have been long enough to show

that the claimant has made the land his
permanent home, he can establish his
claim and pay for the same at any time
before the date of the public sale of lands
within the range in which his settlement
may i^U.

6. All unoflTered surveyed lands not ac-

quired under pre-emption, homestead, oi
otherwise, under express legal sanction,
must be offered at public sale under the
President's Proclamation, and struck off to

the highest bidder, as required by act of
April 24, 1820.

J. M. EDMUNDS,
Commissioner Gleneral Land Office.

LAW MAXIMS.
1. A promise of a debtor to give " satis-

factory security" for the pa^onent of a por-
tion of his debt, is a sufficient considera-
tion for a release of the residue by his
creditor.

2. Administrators are liable to account
for interest on fnnds in their -hands, al-

though no profit shall have been made
upon them, unless the exigencies of the
estate rendered it prudent that they should
hold the funds thus uninvested.

3. Any person who voluntarily becomes
an agent for another, and iu that capacity
obtams information to which as a stranger
he could have had no access, is bound in
subsequent dealing with hie principal, as
purchaser of the property that formed the
subject of his agency, to communicate such
information.

4. When a house is rendered imtenanta-
ble in eonseqnence of improvements nlade
on the adjoming lot, the owner of such
cannot recover dam^es, because it is pre-
sumed that he had fio\vledge of the ap-
proaching danger in time to protect him-
self f^om it.

6. When a merchant ship is abandoned
by order of the master, for the purpose of
saving life, and a part of the crew subse-
quently meet the vessel so abandoned and
bring her safe into port, they will be enti-
tled to salvage.

6. A person who has been led to sell
goods by means of false pretenses, cannot
recover them from one who has purchased
them iu good faith from the fraudulent
vendor.

7. An agreement by the holder of a note
to give the principal debtor time for pay-
ment, without depriving himself of the
right to sue, does not discharge the surety.

8. A seller of goods who accepts, at the
time of sale, the note of a third party, not
endorsed' by the buyer, in payment, can-
not in case the note is not paid, hold the
buyer responsible for the Value of the
goods.

9. A day-book copied from a "blotter",
in which charges are first made, will not
be received in evidence as a book of origi-
nal entries.

10. Common carriers are not liable for
extraordinary results of negligence that
could not have been foreseen by ordinaiy
skill and foresight.

11. A bidder at a Sheriff's sale may re-
tract his bid at any time before the prop-
erty Is knocked down to him, whatever
may be the conditions of the sale.

12. Acknowledgment of debt to a stran-
ger does not preclude the operation of the
statute.

13. The fruits and grass on the farm
or garden of an intestate descend to the
heir.

14. Agents are solely liable to their prin-
cipals.

16. A deposit of money in bank by a hus-
band, in the name of his wife, survives to
her.
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16. Money paid on Sunday contracts may
DO recovered.

17. A debtor may give preference to one
creditor over another, unless fraud or special
legislation can be proved.

18. A court cannot give judgment for a
larger sum than that specified in the ver-
dict.

19. Imbecility on the part of either
husband or wife, invalioates the mar-
liage.

'

20. An action for malicious prosecution
will lie^ though nothing further was done
than suing out warrants.

21*An agreement not to continue the
practice of a profession or business in any
specified town, if the party so agi-eeing has
received a consideration for the same, is
valid.

22. When A consigns goods to B to sell

on commission, and B delivers them to C,
in payment of his own antecedent debts, A
can recover their value.

2.3. A finder of property is compelled to
. make diligent inquiry for the owner there-

of, and to restore the same. If, on finding
such property, he attempts to conceal such
fact, he may be prosecuted for larceny.

24. A private person may obtain an in-
junction to prevent a public mischiefby
which he is affected in common with others.

25. Any person interested may obtain an
injunction to restrain the State oramunici-
pal corporation frommaintaining a nuisance
on Its lands.

26. A discharge under the insolvent laws
of one State wUl not discharge the insol-
vent from a contract made with a citizen of
another State.

27. To prosecute a party with any other
motive than to bring him to justice, is
malicious prosecution, and actionable as
such.

28. Ministers of the gospel, residing in
any incorporated town, are not exempt
from jury, military, or fire service.

29. When a person contracts to build a
house, and is prevented by sickness from
flnlshmg It, he can recover for the part per-
formed, if such part is beneficial to the
other party.

30. In a suit for enticing away a man's
wife, actual prbof ofthe marriage is not ne-
cessaiy. Cohabitation, reputation, and the
admission of marriage by the parties, are
sufficient.

31. Permanent erections and fixtures,

made by a mortgagor after the execution of
the mortgage upon land conveyed by It, be-
come a part of the mortgaged premises.

33. When a marriage is denied, and plain-

tiff has given sufficient evidence to estab-

lish it, the defendant cannot examine the

wife to disprove the marriage.

83. The amount of an express debt can-
not be enlarged by application.

34. Contracts for advertisements in Sun-
day newspapers cannot be enforced.

35. A seller of goods, chattels, or other
property, commits no fraud, in law, when
he neglects to tell the purchaser of any
flaws, defects, or unsoundness In the same.

36. The opinions of witnesses, as to the
value of a dog that has been killed, are not
admissible in evidence. The value of the
animal is to be decided by the jury.

87. If any person puts a fence on or plows
the land of another, he is liable for trespass
whether the owner has sustained injuiy or
not.

88. If a person, who is unable from m-
ness to sign his will, has his hand guided
In making his mark, the signature is valid.

39. When land trespassed upon is occu-
pied by a tenant, he alone can bring the
action.

40. To say of a person, "Ifhe does not
come and make terms with me, I will make
a bankrupt of him and ruin him," or any
such threatening language. Is actionable,
without proof of special damage.

41. In an action for slander, the party
making the complaintmustprove the words
alleged; other words of like meaning will
not suffice.

42. In a suit of damages for seduction,
proof of pregnancy, and the birth of a child,
IS not essential. It is suflicient if the ill-

ness of the girl, whereby she was unable to
labor, was produced by shame for the seduc-
tion ; and this is such a loss of service as
will sustain the action.

43. Addressing to a wife a letter contain-
ing matter defamatory to the character of
her husband is a publication, and renders
the writer amenable to damages.

44. A parent cannot sustain an action for
any wrong done to a child, unless he has in-
curred some direct pecuniary injury there-
from in consequence of some loss of ser-
vice or expenses necessarily consequent
thereupon.

46. A master Is responsible for an injury
resulting from the negligence of his ser-
vant, whilst driving his cart or carriage,
provided the servant is at the time engaged
in his master's business, even thon^ the
accident happens in a place to which his
master's business does not call him ; but if

the journey of a servant be solely for a pur-
pose of his own, and undertaken without
the knowledge and consent of his master,
the latter is not responsible.

46. An emigrant depot is not a nuisance
in law.

47. A railroad track through the streets is

not a nnisance in law.
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48. In an action for libel against a news-
paper, extracts from such newspaper may
be given to show its circnlation, ' and the
extent to wMch the libel has been published.
The jary, in estimating the damages, ^re
to look at the character of the libel, and
whether the defendant is rich or poor. The
plaintiff is entitled, in all cases, to his ac-
tual damages, and should be compensated
for the mental sufferings endured, the pub-
lic disgrace inflicted, and all actual discom-
fort produced.

49. Delivery of a hnsbond's goods by a
wife to her adulterer, he -haying knowledge
that she has taken them without her hus-
band's authority, is sufficient to sustain an
indictment for larceny against the adul-
terer.

50. The fact that the insurer was not in-
formed of the existelice of 'impending liti-

eation, affecting th6 preihises insured, at
the time the insurance was effected, does
not vitiate the policy. "

51. The liability of an innkeeper is not
confined to pergonal baggage, but extends
to all the property of the guest that he con-
sents to receive.

53. When a minor executes a contract,
and pays money, or delivers property on the
same, he cannot afterwards disaffirm such
contract and .recover the money, or prop-
erty, unless he restores to the, other party
the cdnstderatiofi received from him for
such money or property.

53. When a person has, by legal inquisi-
tion been found an habitual drunkard, he
cannot, even In his sober intervals, make
contracts to bind himself or his property,
until the inquisition is removed.

64. Any person dealing with the repre-
sentative of a deceased person, is presumed,
in law, to be fiilly apprized, of the extent of
such representative's authority to act in
behalf of such estate.

65. In an action against a railroad com-
pany, by a passenger, to recover damages
for injuries sustained on the road, it is not
compulsory upon the plaintiff to prove ac-
tual negligence in the defendants; but it

is obligatory on 'the part of the latter to
prove that the injury was not ovving to any
fault or negligence of theirs.

56. A guest is a competent witness, in an
action between himself and an inn-keeper,
to prove the character and value of lost
personal baggage. Money in a trunk, not
exceeding the amount reasonably required
by the traveler to defray the expenses of
tfie journey whichhe has undertaken, is a
part of his baggage ; and in case ofits loss,
while at any inn,T,he plaintiff,may prove its
amount by his own testimony.

57. The deed of a minor is not absolutely
void. The court is authorized to judge,
from the instrument, whether it. is void or
not, according to its terms being favorable
or unfavorable to the interests or the minor.

58. A married woman can neither sue nor
be sued on any contract made by her dur-
ing her marriage, except in an action relat-

ing to her Individual property. . The action
must be commenced either by or against
her husband. It is only when an action
is brought on a contract made by her be-
fore her marriage, that eheis to oe joined
as a co-plaintifi^ or defendant, withher hus-
band.

59. Any contract made with a person ju-
dicially declared a lunatic is void.

€0. Money paid voluntarily in any trans-
action, with a knowledge of the fact^ can-
not be recovered, %

61. In all cases of special contract for ser-
vices, escept in the case of a minor, tlie

'

plaintlttcan recover only the amount stip-
ulated in the contract.

63. A wife is a competent witness with
her hjjLsband, to prove the contents of a lost
trunk, or when a party.

63. A wife cannot be convicted of receiv-
ing stolen goods when she received them '

ofher husband.

64. Insurance against fire, by lightning or
otherwise, does not cover loss by lightning
when there is no combustion.

65. Failure to prove plea of justification,
in a case of slander, aggravates the offence.

66. It is the agreement of the parties to
sell by sample that constitutes a sale by
sample, not the mere exhibition of a speci-
men of the goods.

67. An agent is liable to hie principals
for loss caused by his misstatements, tho' i

unintentional.

68. Makers of promissory notes given in
advance for premiums on policies of insur-
ance, thereafter to be taken, are liable there-
on.

69. An agreement to pay for procuring an
appointment to office is void.

70. An attorney may plead the statute of
limitations, when sued by a client for mon-
ey which he has collected and failed to pay
over.

71. Testimony given by a deceased wit-
ness on first trial, is not required to be re-
peated verbatim on the second.

73, A person entitling himselfto a reward
offered for lost property, has a lien upon the
property for the reward : but only when a
definite reward is offered.

73. Confession by a prisoner must be vol-
untarily made^to constitute evidence agaiiist
him.

74. The defendant in a suit must be serv-
ed with process ; but service of such pro-
cess upon his lyife, even in his absence from
the State, is not, in the absence of statuto-
ry provisions, sufficient.
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75. Tlie measure of damages in trespass
for cutting timber, is its valae as a chattel
on the laud where it was felled, and not the
market price of the lumber manufactured.

TO. To support an Indictment for mali-
cious mischief in killing f^n animal, mal-
ice towards its owner must be shown, not
merely passion excited against the animal
Itself.

Tt. No action can be maintained against
a sheriflf for omitting to account for money
obtained upon an execution within a reas-

onable time. He has till the return day to
render such accouut.

78. An interest in the profits of an enter-
prise, as profits, renders the party hold-
ing It a partner in the enterorlse, and
mitkes him presumptively liable to share
any loss.

79. Males can marry at fourteen, and fe-

males at twelve years of ago.

80. All cattle found at large upon any pub-
lic road, can be driven by any person to the
public pound.

81. Any dog chasing, barking, or other-

wise threatening a passer-by in ony street,

lane, road, or other public thoroughfare,
may be lawfully killed for the same. .

83. A written promise for the payment
of such amount as may oome into the hands
of the promisor, is held to be ai> instru-

ment in writing for the payment of money.

88. The declaration of au agent is not ad-
missible to establish the fact of agency.—
But when other proper evidence Is given,
tending to establish the fact of agency, it

is not error to admit the declarations of the
agent, accompanying acts, though tend-

ing to show the capacity in which he act-

ed. When evidence is competent in one
ro^pect and Incompetent in another, it is

tlie duty of the court to admit it, and con-
trol its effects by suitable instructions to

the jury.

§4. The court lias a general power to re-

move or suspend an attorney for such im-
moral conduct as rendered him unworthy
of confidence in his official capacity.

8B. Bankruptcy is pleadable in bar to all

actions and in all courts, and this bar may
be avoided whenever it is interposed, by
showing fraud in the procurement of the
discharge, or a violation ofany of the pro-
visions of the bankrupt act.

80. Au instrument in the form of a deed,

but limited to take effect at the termination

of the grantor's natural life, is held to be a
deed, not-A will.

87. A sale will not be set aside as fraud-

ulent, simply because the buyer was at the

time unable to make the payment agreed

Upon, and knew^his inabUity, and did not
intend to pay.

88. No man is under an obligation to

make known his circumstances when he is

bnying goods.

89. Contracting parties are bound to dis-

close material facts known to each, but of

which either supposes the other to he Igno-
rant, only when they stand in some special

relation of trust and confldeuce in relation
to the subject matter of the contract. But
neither will be protected if he does any-
thing, however slight, to mislead or deceive
the other.

80. A contract negotiated by mail is
formed when notice of acceptance of the of-

fer is duly deposited in the post-offlco, pro-
perly addressed. This rule applies, although
the party making the offer expressly re-

quires that if it IS accepted, speedy notice
of acceptance shall be given him.

91. The date of an instrument is so far,ja

material part of it, that an alteration of
the date by the holder oftet execution,
makes the instrument void.

92. A corporation may maintain an action
for libel, for words published of them and
relating to its trade or business, by which
it has incurred special damages.

93. It is unprofessional for a lawyer who
has abandoned his case without trying it,

a term or two before trial, to claim a, fee

conditional upon the success of his client,

although his client was successful..

94. Although a party ohtainlng damages
for injuries received through the default of
another, was himself guilty of negligence,
yet that will not defeat his recovery, unless
his negligence contributed to cause the in-

jury.

95. A person may contract to labor for an-
other during life, in consideration of receiv-
ing his support ; but his creditors have the
right to inquire into the Intention with
which such arrangement is made, and it will

be set aside if CQ&red into to deprive them
of his ftiture earnings.

96. A grantor may by express terms ex-
clude the bed of a river, or a highway,
mentioned as boundary; but if without

B of exclusion a line is described as
along, or ' upon,' or as ' running' to'* th6
highway or river, or as 'hy,' or ' running to
the bank of the river; these expressions
carry the grantee to the center of the high-
way or river.

97. The court "will take jiains to construe
the words used in a deed in such a way as
to effect the intention of the parties, how-
ever unsklUfully the instrument may be
drawn. But acourtof lawcannotexchange
an intelligible word plainly employed In a
deed for another, however evideut it may
be that the word used was used by mistake
for another.

98. One who has lost his memory and
understanding is entitled to legal protec-
tion, whether ".such loss is oBcasibned by
his own misconduct or by an act of Provi-
dence.-
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99. Whend wUfe leaves her husband vol-

antarily, ft. must he shown,' in order to
make lum liable for necessaries famished
to her, that she conld not stay with safety.

Personal violence, either threatened or in-

flicted, W01 be sufficient cause for such sep-
aration.

100. Necessaries of dress furnished to a
discarded wife must corfespontl with t;he

pecuniary circumstances of. th&. husband,
i
and be such articles as the wife, IfOTudent,
would expect, and the husbaila should
'furnish, if the parties llvei} harmoniously
together.

101. A fligitive from justice from one of the
United States to another, may be arrested
and detained in order to his surrender by
authority of the,latter, without a previous
demand for his surrender by the executive
of the State whence he fled.

102. A watch will not pass under a be-
quest of "wearing .apparel," nor of
" household furniture and articlos for fami-
ly use."

103. Money paid for the purpose of set-
tling or compounding a prosecution for a
supposed felony, cannot be recovered baqk
by a party paying it.

104. An innkeeper is liable for the death
of an animal in his possession, but may A:ee
himself from liability by showing that the
death was not occasioned by ue^lgence on
his part.

105. Notice to the agent of a company is

notice to the company.

106. An employer is not liable to one of
his employees for an injury sustained by the
latter in consequence ofthe neglect of oth-
ers of his employees engaged m the same
general bu^uess.

107. 'Where a purchaser at a Sheriff's sale
has bid the Ibll price of property under
the erroneous belief that the sole would di-

vest the property of all liens, it is the duty
of the court to give relief by setting aside
the sale.

108. 'When notice of protest is properly
sent by mail, it may be sent by the mail of
the day of the dishonor; If not. It must be
mailed for the mail of the next day ; ex-
cept that if there is none, or It closes at an
unseasonably early hour, then notice must
be mailed In season for the next possible
mall.

109. A powder-house located in a populous
part of a city, and containing large quanti-
ties of gunpowder, Is a nuisance.

110. 'When the seller of goods accepts at

the time of the sale, the note of a third per-
son, unindorsed by the purchaser. In pay-
ment, the presumption is that the pay-
ment was Intended to be absolute ; and
though the note should be dishonored, the
purchaser will not be liable for the value of
the goods.

111. A man charged with crime before a
committing magistrate, but discharged on
his own recognizance, is not privileged
from arrest on clvil'procesB while retummg
fl'om the magistrate's offlce.

113. 'When one has been induced to sell

goods by means of false pretences, he can-
not recover them from one who has bona
Me purchased and obtained possession of
them from the fraudulent vendor.

118. If the circumstances attendant upon
a sale and delivery of personal property are
suchas'usualljr and naturally accompany
such a transaction, It cannot be declared a
legal iraud upon creditors. ,

114. A stamp impressed upon an instru-
ment by way of seal, is good as a seal, if It

creates a durable Impression in the texture
of the paper.
' 115. If a party bound to make a payment
use due diligence to make a tender, but
through the payee's absence from home Is
unable to find him or any agent authorized
to take payment for hiin, no forfeiture will
be incnrred through his failure to make a
tender. •

Government Land measure.
A township, 36 sections, each a, mile

square.
A section, 640 acres.
A quarter section, half a mile square,

160 acres.
An eighth section, halt a mile long, north

and south, and a quarter of a mile wide, 80
acres.
A sixteenth section, a quarter of a mile

square, 40 acres.
The sections are numbered from one to

thlrty-slx, commencing at the northeast
corner, thus

:

6
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THE DECIMAL SYSTEM

OF

WEIGHTS AND MEASURES.
Is Antbirizei ti7 Att of GoBEress-iiiaviKd mj % .1866.

STANDARDS.
In every Byatem of Weights andMeaBtttes

it is neceeeaty to bave wbat ars vailed
''Standards," *b tlie pound, Taid, sattin,

He., to be divided and mmttpliea ibta
smuler and latger parts and denomJLnatioiie.
^iie definition and constraction of mese
'Standards involve pliilosopliicalaiid'^cien-

j^c principles of a somewliat li^tmse
'Gbaracter. and are made and procured by
the legislative department of tba mayviBi-

TBoeat. The nominal Standards in the new
system are the Mxteb, the Abb, the IiiitB,

Itibd the Gbau. The only real Stsndlurd, the
one by which aU the other standards are
Jneasured, and from whlcb the system de-

raves its name of " Iletdc," is the Uetbb.

THE METER
Is nsed for allmeasores of length, distance,

breadth, depth, bstghth, &c., and was in-

tended to be, and is very nearly, onelien-

millionth of the distance on the earth's

Burfaice from the equator to the pole; It ia

abont SSJi inches, or 3 feet, 3 mches and
3 eighths, and is to be Babstitnted for the
yard.

THE ARE
Is a snr&ce wtiose side ia ten Meters, and
is eqnal to 100 square Meters or about 4
square rode.

THE LITER
la thennitformeaanring solids and capa-

ity, and is equal to the contents of a cube
whose edge is one-tenth of a meter. It ts

abont eqnal to i qnart, and is a standard in

cubic, dry and liiiaid measures.
D ' ' '

^e-A cubic Meter (or KUoUter) is called
a mre, and ia alao nsedas a standard in eet-i

tain cubic measuTes.

;
. THE GRAM

Is'l&e TJnitoit «ti!Sj«if,,afta'lB the w^ght of
a fcBbe bfJiBffe'water, e«!h*e4ge Of flte.cube
bMns' one^ffi^htiUinh ofFMeter. It la
aboia eqttaHoie^ grains. B is intended
mmf Standard in aa weights, and wilh its
dlipiMg. aifd. mdtiples, to aupezsede the
use olTwhat are,now called Avcdtdnpois,
'A,pptBW!!Ble^i|ria;Txoy Weighta.

.
EaCh of the fofegoing Standarda is divi-

ded' decimally; And larger units are also

.

fonned by mnltffileB of10, 100, Ac. The
succeasive anboipinate parti^ are deslgnas^
tedby theprefixeipoeci, Centi andlCm;
the sncceaaive multiples by Seka, Hecto,
iBg and Myriaj. egm having.itS' exMlur
^mcal signification, as^willbji iDycir|^MJ-
Vfmen in the tables liereinattexgi|ra|b.^

,

. ..-.wdiiBmii used may, at tet s^H^iive
a formidable appearance. Seem difBcnlt to
pronounce, ana to retainmmraaoiy, and to
be, 'therefore, objectionable ; but with a lit-

tle attention and nse, the appjdiended dif-
ficulty will be found mor&apparent than
teal, as haa been abundantiy proved by es-
^erlence. The importaince, also, of con-
formity in the use of comme^iid terms, on
Hie part of the tTnited, States, with the
practiise of the many nations in which the
system, viWi Us met^ rumuntlatwe, has
ailready been adopted,, must wce&i^ over-
:];al^cethe comp»atively slight objection
fljludeato.



Old.

4 farthingmake 1 pennv:
12 pence " 1 shilling,

go BhUlings " X pound.

TABLES
MONEY. Nbw.

10 mills make 1 cent.
10 cents " 1 dime,
10 dimes " 1 dollar.

LONG AND CLOTH MBASUEB.-New.
10
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PRONUNCIATION OF TERMS.
TERMS.

Meter,
UUUmeter.
Centimeter,
Decimeter,
I)ekam«ter,
Hectometer,
Kilometer,
Mvriameter,
Liter,
Uiliniter,
Centiliter,
Deciliter,
Dekaliter,
Hectoliter,
Eiloliter,
MTTialiter,

Hee-ter.

'

Mlll'^-mes-ter.
Sent^-mee^isr.
Des-e-mee-ter.
Dek'*-mee-ter.
Hec-to-iiieer(er.

lail-o-m^e-isr.
Mir^e-a-niee-ter.
Li-ter.
Mill-e-U-*er.
Sent-e-11-ter.

Dea-e-li-tler.'

Dek-a-li-ter.
Hec-to-U-ter,
KiU-o-li-ter.
Hir-e-a-liitel:.

Bteri,

:**««
.

Ceniaie,
S^tare,

lillikcaih,
Ceiitlgrain,
Secii^rain,
Dekagram,
Hectbgram,
Eiloeram,

IS''"'
Sillier,
Tonnean,

BHOLIBH.
Stare.
Are.
Sent-are.
Hect-are.
Oram,
Hill-e-gram.
Sent-e-gram.
Dea-e-gram.
Dek-a-gram,
Hec-to-gram.
Eill-o-gram.
Mir-e-a-gram.
Quin-tal.
HlU-i-er.
Tnn-no.

Acts andResolutionsofCongress.

PUBLIC- No: 188:

AN ACT to authorize the use of tlie metric
system of weigkta and metasarcB.

Be It enacted by the Senate aiid HoUie qi
BepreseiUativet^aiie VMtedataUtQfAmen-
ea in Oongress aaeembled, Tliat from ahdaf-
ter the passage of this act, it sCalTEelaw-
fal thronghont the United States of Ameri-
ca to employ the weights 'and measi^res of
the metric system ; and no contract or deal-
ing, or pleading in any court, stUiU be
deemed inTalid or liable to otdefttioh, 'be-

^an^^ fiiejfeightB ormeasures ezpreeised or
c^^er^, to therein are weights or measures

fi
>

oftt^eviBtiile aystem.
Ssp^S. .^nd be it further enacted, That

thls_tabUs'ln the schedule hereto annexed,
shipib^iiecogiiized in the conetmctlon of
contracts: and in all legal proceedings, as
establishing, in terms of the weights and
measures now in use in the United States,

tbe.Saiii'''^^utB of the weights and meas-
ures espressed therein in terms of the me-
t^c system ; and said tables maybe lawful-
ly used for computing, determining and e±-
^Csing, Qi eiistomary weights and meas-
ni«s, the \^eightBandmeasures ofthe metric
system.

M^ASUIRES qV £EKi3TH.

MSTBIO DsNOimiA'TIONg ADiD VAI.TIZS. BttDlVAIiBNIS IN DBNOKIKATIONB IS USE.

Hyriametre, 10,000 nl£tr«s,

Eilometre, 1,000 metres,
Hectometre, . : . .

.

lOO metres,
Dekametre, lAm^tr4B,'
Metre, Iftslaie,
Decimetre 1-lOth of a ^tie,
Centimetre, 1-lOOth of |a mette,

,

Millimetre, 1-lOOOth of;a jpet^, i

6.%137 miles.
0.62137 mile, or 3,380 feet and 10 mches.
828 feet and one inch.
393.7 inches.
.39.37inches.
.S^Minches.

iTihch.
~ in(Sh.

measubeS of SUSFAeS.

METBIO DENOUDrATIONS ANB TiXrBBi

Hectare, 10,000 square metires,
Are, 100 square metres,
Centore 1 square metre.

!EiqiiiTAi.EHiB IN Denominations in Use.

2.471 acres.

119,6 square yards.
1.6S0 square inches.
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WHIQ,HT8.

MSTRIO DENOBDfiTIOirB AMB VAtDBB.
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DlBcouKt and Premlnm.
'Wa.ea ajijeraon buys an article for $1,00—

20 per centJm, jCdi u^connt,) and iellt it
agsM for (1,00, he makes a proflfr of 26 -per

cent, on his inyeBtmdnti VVUiBr:. He paya
80'cent^'afia' i^lM fisi $l,00-a gain of 90
cent8,o):86 percent of .80 cents. And for
any tiansacabn where ttie. sale or purchase
of gold, sllyer;. or Cuwemat ia concerned,

.

the foUowingtralealriU appiy.in all«ases.
BiTLBlst'.t^EO'fi^ Jprenunin when dis-.

count is glveilr'llftilflply.l'OO .by. rate-Qf>
disconnt aiid'aM!ie1b#lOa,.leBB ^iite of <Us'
count.

.

•
. I

BiTLB 2d.—To And diBConnt when pre-
mium is given. Mullip^.the.rate ofinterest
by 100, and divide by iOO, plus the rate of
premium.
Suppose A has $140 in currency, which

he wishes to exchange for gold, wh&n gold
is 27 per cent, premium, how much gold
should he receive ? In this case the pre-
mium is given, consequently we must find
the disconnt on A's currency and subtiact
it ftom the $140, as per rule 2d, showing
the discotUit to be a trifle more than 21 per
cent, ttud that he should receive $110.60 in
gold.
5 pr ct. Dis. aHows +BX pr ct. Pre. or profit
10" "
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BrlUlant Wtaltewasb.
Many have heard of the brilliant Btncco

whltewaeh on the east end of the Fieal-
dent's honee at Washington. The follow-
ing is a recipe for it ; it is gleaned ttom the
Kational Intelligencer, with so^ne addi-
tional impro'vements learned bjr experi-
ments : Take half a bushel of nice nn-
slaclced lime, slack it with boiling water,
cover it during the process to keep in the
steam. Strain the liquid throngu s fine

sieve or strainer, and add to it a peck of
salt, previously well dissolved in warm wa-
ter ; three pounds of ground rice, boiled to

a thin pastei and stirred in boilinghot ; half

a ponna of^l^Dift^iPBd, Spanish whiting, and
a pound of dean.glbe, whidi liaa been pre-

viously dissolved by soaMng it well, and
then luinglng It over a slow ore, in a small
kettle wuhln a large one filled with water.
Add five g^ons oihot water to themixture,
stir it well, and let It stand a few days cov-
ered ft'om the dirt.

It should be put on right hot ; for this

purpose It can be kept ui a kettle on a
portable ftunace. It is said tliat about a
pint of this mlxtnre will cover a square
yard npon the outside ofa house if proper-

% appfied. Braslies more orless sm^may
be used aecordbig to the neatness of thejob
lieqoired. It answers as weU as oil paint
for wood, briek or scone, and is cheaper.

It retains its brilliancy tat many years.

There is nothing of uie kind that will

compare with it, either for Inside or outside
walls.
Coloring matter may be pnt in and made

of any shade you like. Spanish brown
stirred In wlQ make red pink, more or less

deep according to the quantity. A delicate

tinge ofthia Is vei^ pretty, for inside waBs.
Finelypnlvei^d common clay, weB mixed
withSpsmsh brown, makes a reddish stone
color. Tellow-Bchre stirred in makes yel-

low w^sh, but chrome goes fhrthes, and
makes a colov generally esteemed prettier.'

In idl Qiese cases tliedaikness ofthe shades
of course l84etermlned by the qnantij7 of
coloring used. Xt is difficult to make rules,

.

because tastep are diiflbrent. It wonld be

;

best to try experiments on a shingle and let

it dry. We E%ra lieen tdid that i^em must
not De mixes nlth'Um^. ^1^ lime de-|

stroys the color, and the color has ah ^eot
on the whitewaisli, wUch makes it crack
and peel. When walls have been baffly

smoked, and you wlgh to liave them aclean
Whiie, it Is v«al to squieeze Indigo plenti-

Ally through a bag into the water yon use,

before it is sfirred'^ in the whole mixti^re.

If a larger quantity than five gallohs be
wanted,lhe SMne proportion tholld be ob-

served.

How to get a Horse ant atm
Five.

The ggeftt difllcplty ofgettinghorses from
a 'Btwble"«%ere surronn^g hulldiiigB are in

a state of canflagatl<W, w well known.-r-

The plan of<<ovmng their eyes with a Vtim.-

ket will not dteayBBHoeeefl'
,. ^

'• AgenWBwin whose horses haveoeenin
great peiU firom such a cause, having tried

In vain to save them, Ut upon the expedi-
ent of having them harnessedas though go-
ing to their osnal worlq when, to his aston-
ishment, they were fed ttaia. the stable
without difficulty.

The Gbemlcal Barometer.

Take a long narrow bottle, such as an old-
fashioned Eau-de-Cologne bottle, and put
into it two and a lialf £aclims of camphor,
and eleven drachms of spirits of wine:
w|;en tl^e camphor is dissolved, which It

reaffiUy Aq by slight a^tation, add the
following mixture: Take water, nine
drachms: nitrate of potash (saltpetre)
thirty-eight grains; and muriate or ipi-
monia (sal ammoniac) thirty-eight grams.
Dissolve these salts In the water prior to
mixing vrith the camphorated spirit : then
shake the whole well together. Cork the
bottle well, and wax the top, bnt after-
wards make a very small apmnre In Uie
cork vrlth a red-hot needle. The bottlemay
then be hung up, or placed in any si^ttona'
ry position. By oDs^rriuig the different
appearances which the msiterialB hesume,
as the weather changes, it becomes an ex-
cellent prognostlcatorof a coming storm or
ofa sonny sky.

I>eech Barometer,

Take an eight ounce phial, qnd put In it

th^ gills of water, and placein it^ healthy
leech, changing the water in summer once
a week, ana in winter once in a fortnight,

atad it will most accurately prognosticate
tlie weather. If the weather Is to be fine,

the leech liep motionless at the bottom' of
thegla^s and colled together in a spiral

form ; iif rain may be expect^ it will creep
up to the tjop Of its lodgings and remain
there till the weather is settled'; if we are
to have wind, It will move through its habi-
tation with amazbig BwiftneBS, and seldom
goes-:^ rest till it b^nns to blow hard ;, If a
remarkable storin brthnnder and rain is to
succeed, It will lodge for some days before

aJUnost continually out of the water, and
discover great uneasiness in violent, throes
and convuislve-llke motions ; in Dost as in

clear snmmer-like weather i^iles COT^taiitly

!it the bottom; and ui sholv js W T#iny
wefitherltpitphes Its dweffing.'ltt|l^ very
mouth of the phl%I. Theitopsliia'db^
ered over with a piece ofAttslfn " '

eqov-

To MBABim:; Qiunr pt x Bis.—Ilnd the
number oif cubic feet,#>m which deduct
mU-flfth. The remainder 1b the number of
busnelB—allowing, however, one bushel
extra to every ^SS. 'Shva in a remainder of
334 there wonld be 3S6 'bushels. In a re-

mainder of 448 there would be 4S0 bushels,
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VALUABLE RECIPES.

[The following recipes are vouched for by
several who have tned them and proven
their virtaes. Many ofthemhavebeen sold
singly for more than the price of this
hook Pdb.]

HORSES.

Brae BoHK and Sfayih.—2 oz. each of
Spanish flies and Venice tnrpentine; 1 oz.
each of a(iua ammonia sndenphorbinm : ii
oz. red precipitate.: Voz. .coirosive sabli-
mate; iiiM. laM. ^fFheh thortfnghly pul-
verized andmised, heat carefhlly so as not
to bum, and pour off&ee from Sediment.
For ring-bone, mb in thoroughly, after

removing hair, once ia48'hbhrs. For spav-
in, oncem 34 hours.' 'Cleanse and press
oat the matter on each application.

PoLL-Evn..—Bmn aisMc % oz ; common
potash Xoz; extract of belladonna Jf dr.
Put the gum in just enough water to dis-
solve It. Pulverize the potash and mix
with the dissolvedgflm, and then put in the
extract ofbelIadoima,and it will be ready for
use. Use witl s syringe after having
cleansed with soap sods, and repeats once
in two days tiU a cure is offepted.

ScouBS.—^Powdered tormentil root, giv-
en in milk, bam. 3 to 6 times daily till cured.

Greask-Hzel A:fp SraJATCHis.—Sweet
oil 6 ozs^ borax S ois, ; sugar of lead 2 ozs.
Wash off with dish water, and, after it is
dry, apply the mlxtiire t«ic« a day.

Cholio ra HoBSBB.—To H pt. of warm
water add 1 oz. laudanum and 3 ozs. spirits
of tnrpentine, and repeat the dose in about
X ofon hour, addinga oz. powdered aloes,
if not relieved.

"" " i <

BoTS.—Three doses. 1st. 2 qts milk and
1 of molasses. 2d. 16 mlnAtes after, 2 qts.
warm sage tea. 8d. After the explraHon
of 80 minutes, sufficient hird to physic.'-
Never fails.

MISCEIXAKE0U3.

PII.B8—Pebtbctlt Cusbo.—Take floor dl!

sulphur 1 oz,, rosin 3'ozs.
,
pulverize andmiK

well together. (Color with carmine or
cochineal, if yon like.) Dtue-^Wbat wiH
lie on a Ave cent piece, night and morning,
washing the parts fteely m cold water once
or twice a day. This is a remedy of great
vBlme.
The cure vrill be materially hastened Inr

taking a table-spoon of Bntpbnr in a half
pint of milk, daily, until the cure is affected.

StlBB CUBB fob OOBMB, WaBTS ABB
Chilblains.—Take of nitric tod muriatic
acids, blue vitxiol and saltSidf tartar, 1 oz.
each. Add the blue vitriol, pulverized, to
eitber of the acids; add the salts of tartar
in the same way; when done foaming, add
the other acid, and 1ii!b few days it will be
ready for use. For chilblains and corns
apply it very lightly with a swab, and re^
peat in a day or two until cured, For warts,
once a week, until they disappear.

HoaF-An. in Shiip.—Mix 2 ozs, each of
butterof antimony and muriatic acid with
1 oz. cf pulverized white vitriol, and apply
once or twice a week to the bottom of the
foot.

CouKON BHimfATisM.—Kerosene oil 2
ozs.; neats-fqpt oil 1 oz.; oil of organum H
oz. Shake when used, and rub and heat Ui
twice daily.

Vbbt Fine Soap, Qi^om^AND Chbap-
LT Mapx.—Fourteen polanas of bar soap
in a half a boiler of hot water ; cut np flne

;

add three pounds JIf «al-soda made flne;
one ounc^ of pnlvismed rosin; stir it often
tin all is dissolved : just as you take it off
the fire, put in tvro tablf-spoonfuls of spirits
of turpentine an^iie(bfi>ammonia ; poor it
in a barrel, and ffi n^iWHiecad soft water

;

let it stand three orronr days before using.
It is an excellent soap for vrashing clothes,
extracting the diit readily, and not &ding
colored article*.
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Watbr Proof pob Lbathbb.—Take Un-
aeed oil 1 pint yellow wax and white tur-
pentine each 2 ozb. Burgundy pitch 1 oz.,
melt and color with lampWck

To Kbbp Ciseb Swbkt.—Put Into each
barrel, immediately after making, }i lb.
ground mastard, 2 oz. salt and 2 oz. pnlrer-
ized chalk. Stlrthem ina little elder, poor
them into the barrel, and shake up weu.

AouB Cmm.—Procure \}i table-Bpoona of
fresh mandrake root juice, (by pounding)
and mix with the same quantity of molas-
scB, and take in three ecinal dOBCB, 2 hours
a part, the whole to be taken 1 hour before
the chill comes on. Take a swallow of
some good bitters before meals, fora couple
of weeks after the chills are broken, and the
cure will be permanent.

CdKBI pob SaIT RHStTH OB SotJBTT.—
Take of the pokeweed, anytime in sum-
mer

; pound it ; press out the juice ; strain
it into a pewter %Bh; set It in the sun till It

becomes a salve—then put it into an earth-
en mug; add to it (tesh water and bees'
wax snfflcient to make an ointment ofcom-
mon consistency ; simmer the whole over
a Are till thoroughly mixed. When cold,
rub the part affected. The patient will al-
most immediately experience its good ef-
fects, and the most obstinate cases will be
cured in three or four months. Tested.—
The juice of the ripe berries may be pre-
pa red in the same way.

ScPBRiOB PAnra—POB Bbioe Houaiis.—
To lime whitewash, add for a &stener, sul-
phate of zinc, and shade with any color you
choose, as yellow ochre, Venetian red, etc.
It outlasts oil paint.

Fblohb.—Stir 1 oz. of Venice turpentins
with yi tearspoonful of wnter, till It looks
like candied honey, and apply by spreading
upon cloth and wrapping around the finger.

If not too long delayed will cure in 6 hours.
A poke root poultice Is also said to be a

sure remedy.

Watsb-Pboop BiiACKiNa asm Hasness
Polish.—Take two and a half ounces gum
shellac and half a pint of alcohol, and set
In a warm place until dissolved ; then add
two and a half ounces Venice turpentine
to neutralize the alcohol; addatablespoon-
fuloflampbhick. Apply with aSue sponge.
It will give a goodpoush over oil or grease.

MosqciTos.—To get rid of these tormen-
tors, take a few hot coals on a shovel, or a
chafing dish, and burn upon them some
brown sugar In yourbed-rooms and parldn,
and you effectuiuly banish or destroy every
mosquito for the night,

CaxAF OuTSiDB PAnrr.—Take two parts
(in bulk) ofwater lime ground fine, one part
(in bulk) of white lead ground in oil. Mix
them thoroughly, by a^ing best boiled lin-

seed oil,enongh to prepare it topass through
a paint mill, after which temper with oil

till it can be applied with a common paint
brush. Make any color to snit. It will last

three times as long as lead paint, and cost
not one-fourth as much. It is Supebiob.

Cdbb pob a ConoH.—a strong decoction
of the leaver of the pine, sweetened with
loaf sugar. Take a wine-glass warm on go-
ing to bed, and half an hour before eating,
three times a day. The above is sold as a
cough syrup, and'is doing wonderful cures,
and it;is sold ait a great profit to the manu-
facturers.

Hour to Judge a Horse.
A correspondent, contrary to old maxims,

undertakes to judge the chuacter of ahorse
by outward appearances, and offers the fol-

lowing suggestions, the result of his close
observation and long experience

:

If the color be light sorrell, or chestnut,
hie feet, legs ' and face white, these are
marks of kindness. If he is broad and full

between the eyes, he may be depended on
as a horse ofgood sense,,and capable of be-
ing trained to anything.

As respects such horses, the more kindly
yon treat them the better you will be treat-

ed in return. Kor will a horse of this de-
scription stand a whip, if well fed.

Ifyon want4Csafe horse, avoid one that
is dish-fas^. He may be so Ua gentle as
not to scare ; but he will have too much go-
ahead in him to be safe with everybody.

If you want a fool, but a horse of great
bottom, get a deep bay, with not a white
hair abonl him. LThis face is a little dish-

ed, so much the worse. Let no man ride
such a horse that is not an adept in lading
—they are always tricky and unsafe.

If you want one that wUl never give out,
never buy a large, overgrovm one.

A black horse cannot stand heat, nor a
white one cold.

gyou vVant a gentle, hoyse,, get one with
ikoie'at less ^hife about the head ; the
ijhuire the- better. -Uany persons suppose
&B ^Acti-colorCd horses belonging to the
oiS^ses, shows. See., are selected for their
oddfiy. But the selections thus made are
6n.aS<lbuiitof theirg^eat dociUty iaiid gen-
tleness.

Measiireinent of Hay In the
How or Stack.—It is often desirable,
where conveniences for weighing are not at
hand, to purchase and sell luy by measure-
ment. It is evident that no fixed rale will
answer in all cases, "as it would require
more cubic feet at the top of a mow than at
the bottom. The general rule adopted by
those who have tested it, is T>^ cubic feet of
to^id Timothy hay, as taken from mow or
bottom of stack; The rule may be varied
foi: upper part of mow or stack according
to pressure.
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CHEMUNG COUNTY.

THIS COTJNTY was formed from Tiog*, March 29, 1836,
and took its napie from the priiicipal river, Chemung, which signi-

fies " Big Horn," or " Horn ip the Water;" This name was given
to the river on tiooount pf the immense number of deer's horns
which were fomid in the water. A part of Schuyler County was
taken off in 1854. It lies upon the soutl^ border of the State, is

centrally distant 158 miles from Albany, and contains 406 square
miles. The. surface is principally a. hilly upland, broken by the

deep ravines of the streams. The highest points are from 400 to

600 feet above the valleys and from 1300 to 1500 feet above tide.

The ridges extend in a geller^I north and south direetiop, and have
steep declivities, in soiiie places precipitous and broad rolling sum-
mits. A deep valley, extending south from Seneca Lake, divides

the highlands into two general systems, and forms an easy commu-
nication between the Susquehanna Valley and the central parts of

the State.

The Chemuftg River flows s'outh-east through the sputtipart of the

County, cutting the hfgM^dS 'dW^onailljr. Wide alluvia;! flats ex-

tend along the river through D&ly its whole course. These flats

are bordered by steep hffl^des, aind are very productive. Catha-

rine Creek' flows north through thfe central valley into ^en^qa Lake.

The other streams are Post, Sing Sing, Newtown, Goldsmith, Wyn-
koops and Gayuta Creeks, from the north ; and Hendy and Seely

Creeks from the south ; all flowijig into Chemung'Eiver. The val-

leys of these streams are generally harrow, and bordered by < steep

hills. The valleys of the smaller streams are mere ravines and
guUeys.
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The rooks of the County belong chiefly to the shales and sand-

stones of the Chemung group. In the north part, along the ravines,

the rocks of the Portage group are exposed. In several places the

sandstone is quarried for building purposes, and for flagging, and is

of an excellent quality. Bog iron ore and marl are found to some
extent. The soil is a sandy and gravelly loam, intermixed with
clay in some places. The valleys are covered with a rich deep al-

. luvium. The highlands are better adapted to grazing than to

tillage.

Agriculture is the chief pursuit of the inhabitants. For many
years lumbering was cacried on to a great extent, 10,000,000 feet^

being floated down the Chemung and Susquehanna, from Elmira,"
annually. Since the disappearance of the fine forests, the attention
of the people has been turned to stock raising, dairying and wool
growing. Commerce and iLanufactiires have received increased
attention since the completion of the canals and railroads, though
these are still subordinate te the agricultural interest.

The County seat is located at Elmira, on Chemung River. Up-
on the organization of Tioga County, Elmira, then "Newtown," was
made half-shire, and upon the formation of Chemung Co., in 1836,
it was designated as the County seat, and the, old county buildings
were taken for the new County. The first county officers were
Joseph L. Darling, Mrst Judge ; Andrew G. Gregg, District Attor-
ney; Isaac Baldwin, County Clerk; Alheit A. Bedkwith, Sheriff

';

and Lyman Covill, Surrogate. The old county buildings have with-
in a few years given place to new and commodious structures.

The County Poor House is located upon a farm in the south-
east part of the town of Horseheads. The whole number of, pau-
pers present from November 6th, 1866, to November 6th, 1867,
was 166. The average number kept for the year was 63, at an av-
erage expense of $1.49 per week each. The whole amount ex-
pended for the support of the poor during the year was 14,904.50.

The Chemunfir Canal extends south from Seneca Lake, through
the central valley, to Chemung River, at Elmira, forming a direct
connection with the great chain of internal water navigation of the
State. A navigable feeder from Corning, Steuben County, forms a
junction with the canal, on the summit, at Horseheads village.
Junction Canal extends several miles along the Chemung, affording
navigation at points where the river is obstructed by rapids and nar-
rows. The Chemung Canal was authorized iVpril 15th, 1829, and its
construction was begun the same year, and finished in 1833. The
total loekages on the Canal and feeder are 516 feet, by fifty-three
locks, and; the original cost Was $344,000.

The New York & Erie R. R. extends along Chemung River
through Chemung, Southport, Elmira and Big Flats. The Chemung
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R. R. extends north from Elmira, through Horseheads and Veteran.
The Wllliamsport and Elmira R. R. extends south, through South-

port, into Pennsylvania, forming a direct line to Philadelphia.

The first newspaper published in the County was
The Telegraph, at " Newtown," (now Elmira.) It was issued at

an early period by Prindle & Murphy. In 1816 it was issued as

The Vidette, and subsequently issued by William Murphy.
The Investigator was started at Elmira, in 1820, by Job Smith.

In 1822 its name was changed to

The Tioga Register, and in 1828, to

THE ELMIRA GAZETTE. Its publication was continued by Mr.
Smith, until 1831, when he was succeeded by Brinton Paine. It w»s
published successively by Cyrus Pratt, Pratt & Beardsly, Mason &
Rhodes, George W.Mason, Wm.C. Rhodes, S, C. Taber, F. A.

DeVoe, F. A. DeVoe & Son, F. A. DeVoe and C. Hazard, when
it passed into the faandsof L. A. & C. Hazard, its present publish-

ers.

THE ELMIRA DAILY GAZETTE, which has now reached its

tenth volume, is published at the same office and by the same pro-

prietOKS.

The Elmira Bepublican was started in 1820, and in 1828 was
changed to

The Elmira Whig, and published by James Durham, In 1829

it was again changed to '

The Mmira Bepublican, and was issued by C,> Morgan. It was
soon after called

The Mmira Bepublican and Canal Advertiser, In 1831 it passed

into the hands of John Dufiy, and its name was changed back to

The Mmira Bepublican,, It was subsequently published, success-

ively, by Birdsell & Huntley, Ransom & Birdsell, Polly & Carter,

Polly & Cook, Polly & Huntley, S. B. & G. C. Fairman, G. p.

Fairman, Fairman & Baldwm, Baldwin & Dumas, and a Mr. Cal-

houn, until 1857, when it was discontinued.

The Mmira Daily Bepitblican was issued a short time in 1846.

The Daily BepubUcan WM issued from the Bepublican officefrom

the fall of 1851 to 1855.

THE ELMIRA DAILY ADVERTISER was started in 1853

by S. B. & G. 0. Fairman. F., A;. DeVoe, subsequent^ly purchased

an interest in the paper ; upon his iretirement, L. Caldwell purchased

an interest. After several changes it passed into the hands of S. B.

Fairman and L. Caldwell, bywhom it was published until the death

of Mr. Fairman. It i? now published by the survivors of the firm.

THE ELMIRA WEEKLY ADVERTISER was started at the

same time as the Daily, and is issued by the same proprietors.

The Mmira Daily Democrat was issued a short time in 1851, by

J. Taylor and S. C. Taber.
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The Chemung Patriot was puHished in 1837, at Horseheadsi by
J. T. Bradt.

The Fhvhsdphei- was commended a* Horseheads April 7, 1855,

by Samuel C. Taber, and Was ooritimied uttil 1857, when it was

merged in The Elmira Gazette.

The Cherrming CoMj^^yiBe^MSfe'caft was issaed'duriilg the campaign

of 1856, edited by Florus B. Plimpton.
The Daily Press was started in 1859 by Dumaa, VaiiSeMer &

Paine. It was subsequently discolitinued.

The Temperance G'ewYmdnthly,) Was pablidhed at Elmira about
1850. «

' THE HORSEHEAl>S JOURNAL was started in April 1866,

by S. C. Clisbe and Charles Hintoti. it is a weekly paper and now
published by Charles Hinton.

The eXpolitio^ of Gen. John Sullivan against the Indians in

1779, passed through this douAtj^. This expedSltioa was organized

for the special purpose of chastising the Indians and Tories, who, .

led by Brant and the Butlers, had been laying waste the settle-

ments of the whites, plundering and burning their houses, murder-
ing or carrying into captivity men, women and children, without
regard to age, sex or condition. The most effectual way to Check
these barbarous incursions was supposed to be to send an army

;

through the territbry of the Six Natiofls^ and, by fire and sy^ord,
\

teach them the power against which they w^ere contending. The
army of 'General Sullivan assembled at Tioga Point, 'August 22d,
consisting of the brigades of Generals Clinton, Hand, Maxwell and
Poor, together with ProcJor''S artillery and a Corps -of riflemen;

numbering in all about five thousand men. ^Themaroh frbm Tioga
P6int was commenced.August 26th. The nioVeaaent of tJie expe-
dition had been so slow that the enemy were prfepared to receive
them. A short distance' from C!^lwow«A,^h6i^ethe eity of Elmira
now stands, and where the 'Indians had a oonsid^tftble Village, the
enemy had thrown up works and yr&ca prepared to makea bold
stand against the imraders. Th6 Americans'moved cautiously up
the Chemung,' having large flanking parties throwft out to guard
against surprise by the enemy. On the march they destroyed a
^mall Indian village, aind on the 29th thej^ diSCoytepefl the enemy's
works. The etiiemy were securely posted upon the «aBt side of the
river, upbn'a bend In the' stream, which proteeted their right flank
and rear, while thdr left rested upon a high ridge, "vl^hich extended
for some distatiee nearly parallel with the riVer. 'Hie artificial de-
fences of the enemy, cotisidting of falleh trees wliose bmnches were
clothed with foliage, together with the shrubs of oakamdSpine grow-
ing upon the ground, afibrded a good pfbtfeetion^aiilst the attacks

of the Americans, A vigorous attack in 'front it^as made by one
division, while another attempted to turn the leift flank of the enemy
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posted upon the ridge. For two hours the firing was incessant,

the Indians fighting behind the shrubs and thickets, cheered on by
their leader, Brant, who appeared at all points, at length became
demoralized by the artillery, and Brant^ seeing that the day was
lost, raised the loud retreating cry, Oonah ! Oonah ! and savages

and Tories hastily retreated across the river, pursued by the Ameiv
icans. Considering the time occupied by the battle the loss was
vei-y small. Only five or six of the Americans were killed, and
forty or fifty wounded ; some authorities setting the number even
less than that. Nine Indians were found dead upon the field, the

rest of the dead and wounded being carried off" in the retreat. Sul-

livan's army rested upon the battle field that night, axA the ne!tt

morning continued their march towards Catharinestown. The
march was a difficult and dangerous one, lying along a deep, nar-

row valley, traversed by a stream so tortuous that it had to be
crossed several times, in some instances where the water was up
to the waist. The enemy might have rallied upon the hills and

greatly annoyed, if not destroyed or captured the invading foe

;

but the Indians had become so alarmed at the artillery that they

could not be induced to make a stand. The army arrived at Cath-

arinestown September 2d, but found the village deserted, its in-

habitants having fled in terror. The village and fields were des-

troyed by the Americans the next day. From this point the work
of destruction was carried on without interruption ; fields of com,
orchards of apples, pears and peaches, the growth of many years,

fell before the hands of the invaders. The threat of Gen. Sullivan

was fully carried out. " The Indians shall see," said he, " that

there is malice enough in our hearts to destroy everything that con-

tributes to their support." The'Ciayugaa and Senecas had made
considerable progress in civilization, lra.d. large villages, and culti-

vated fields and orchards, and their houses exhibited many of the

indications of civilized life. So great was the destruction and de-

vastation made that the Indians afterwards called Washington
" The Tow^ Destroyer," fully understanding that the expedition

was made by his order. Gen! Sullivan did not proceed to Niagara,

as he at first intended, but after reaching the Genesee Valley, re-

turned. The army arrived in the valley of Catharine's Creek, on

the return march, September 24th, and the forage becoming short,

Gen. Sullivan ordered a large number of the horses killed. The
skulls of these animajs being afterwards placed along the road,

gave the name to the village Jn the vicinity, and subsequently to

the town. The next morning the news was received of a declarar

tion of war by Spain against Great Britain, and the occasion was

celebrated with every demonstration of joy. Five oxen were

killed, one delivered to each brigade, and one to the artillery and

staff", with which to make merry.
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A portion of this County was included in the Watkins & Flint

Tract, which embraced also parts of Schuyler and Tompkins. The
southern part of the County was included in a Royal-grant made
previous to the Revolutionary war. It was surveyed in 1788, by
Commissioners of the Land Office, James Clinton, J. Hathorn and
J. Cantine, as Chemung Township, and embraced 305 lots.

The first settlements were made in 1788-90, by emigrants from
Pennsylvania and New Jersey, most of ,whom were with General
Sullivan in his expedition against the Indians. They settled along
the valley of the Chemung River, at Elmira, Southport and Big
Flats. The early settlers were subject to the usual hardships and
privations incident to a new country. Through energy and perse-

verance the wilderness became a fruitful field, roads and bridges
were built and the luxuries of civilized life were placed within the

reach of all. Canals and railroads were subseqently built, opening
avenues to the east and west, giving them an easy and rapid com-
munioation with all the great thoroughfares and business centers of
the country. Manufacturing was introduced, giving employment to

a large number of persons, and now the Coanty is one of the most
prosperous in the State.

When the news of the fall of Fort Sumter, and the Proclama-
tion of the President calling for volunteers, flashed across the wires
from the Atlantic to the Pacifip, the loyal sons of Chemung rallied

to the support of the old Flag, showing that they were not unwor-
thy sons of illustrious sires, who fought to establish the Govern-
ment which they were now called upon to defend against armed
treason and rebellion. It is to be regretted that we have not the
statistics at hand to show how many from this County served in the
war against the Rebellion. Since we are unable to do this, it must
suffice to say that Chemung.was not behind the other counties in

furni.<)hing men and means, as the battle fields and prison pens of
the South abundantly testify. Amid the excitements of party
strife, men may forget their duty to their country, but its brave
defenders will live in the hearts of all true and loyal citizens ; and
as the record of their deeds shall be transmitted from generation to
generation*, it will form a more enduring monument than the most
imperishable marble. As we now honor the founder* of the Re-
public, so licill future generations honor its defenders.
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ASMLJLNJD was fwaied from Southport', Elmira and Che-

mung, in April 1867. It lies upon the soiBth border df the County,

on feoth sides ofChemung EiiveR . Broad, fertile, alluvial flats border

the river, and in other porMcmSfof the town the surface is a hilly up-

land. Ssuth and .ileely Creeks are the pMiiteipail tributaries of Che-

mung River in this town. The soil upoil^he hiMs is a slaty loam,

and in the,valleys a fine quality of gravelly loam. ,.

Wellsburgh, (p. v.) situated in the north-east part of the. town,

on Chemung River, contains two- churches and several manufeotur-

'ing eslaiUishiments^ It is ar-s^tioit on the N. Y. & E. R. R., and

containsiobout 500 inhabit%nta«v i

Lowtnanville (Lowman p. o.) is a hamlet, east of thelceater.

The fisst settlement was made at W^lsburgji, in 1788,by^een
'Bently. Abner and Henry Wells settled at the same place the

next year. It ii; belie'Vt^d, thj»t the following persons settled within

the -limits of tiia town ftt an early day,, viz : Ebenezer Green, Abi-

j^h Battersoflj Siimuel Westl^asook, Abraham Bennett, Asa BurB>-

;:|ia(in, Abiel Fry and Thomas Kenny.

li, ,4he first birth was that of Eunice Keljey, and the first, death

that of Stephen Kent. The first school was taught by Caleb Ba-

ker;, the first inn ;was,ltept by William Ba,ldwin, and the first stdre

.by Wmi^m and Henry Wells, at Wellsburgh. The fir»t church

j{Bap.) was formed in 1790, by Rev. Eoswell Goif, the first

freaohe^j, '

This town contains an area ofS,740 acres.

There are four schpol districts, employing five teachers. The
whole number of persons between the ages of five and twenty-one-

years, during the last year, was 270, and the average attendance afe

school 103. The amount expended for school purposes waa,$l,-.

009.86.
B
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BAJjjyWiy yf^ formed from Chemung, April 7th, 1856.

It u situated south-east of the center of the County, a narrow strip

exteadding to the east border between the towns of Chemung and

VanEksten. The surface is a hilly upland, broken by the deep val-

leys of Baldwin and Wynkoop's Creeks, The scmI is a shaly and

dayey loam upon the hills, and in the valleys a gravelly loam.

MMnMoncPs Corners (North Chemung p, o.) contains a ohurch^^

a tann^y and about twenty houses. i

The firist settlement was made in 1813, a little north of the vil-

1

lage, by H^ry Sice> Warren and Charles Grasger^ettled^at the .:

villagls ia 18i4. The town received its name fromi Baldwin Creek,

whi<A reerared its name from Isaac, Walter and Thomas Baldwi», |

brothers, who settled at the mouth of the Creek. It was previous-

ly called Butler^s Creek. The Baldwins were members of General

Sullivan's expedition against the Indians in 1779, and Walter was

wounded at the battle of Newtown.
The first child born was Simeon Hammond, and the first death

was that ofThomas Wheeler, killed by the falling of a tree. The
first school 'vms taught by Polly Blandin, a short distance north of

the village. D. B. H&rris kept the first imi, and Miles Govd. the

first 'storejtnorth of rtie village. The first church (Union,) was

formed in 1SS2 by Dr. Murdobk, the first preacher.

In 1865 the population of this town was 923, and its area 15,909

acres.

There are eight school district's, employing eight teachers. The
number of persons of sdiool age during the last year was 328, the

average attendance 105, and the amount expended for school pur-

poses $1^745.88.

BIG FLATS was formed from Elmira, April 16th, 1822.

It takes its name from the l$i^e flats extending through the town
near the center. It lies upon the west border of the County, south

' of the Center. The surface' consists of a broken upland in the north

and 8duth,'Sgpadrated by a broad flat, which extends north-east of

the Chemung River, through' the center of the town. The Che-

mung has several tributaries from the north, the principal of which
is Sing Sing Creek. Upon the hills the soil is a slaty loam, and in

the vallqfS'a. gravelly loam, very productive. Tobacco is raised to

some extent Upon the flats. The cultivation of this was commenced
in 1850, by Sanford Elmore, from Connecticut, dnd since that its

cultivation has been continued. In 1867, Mr. Mundy raised about
twenty acres, averaging about 1500 pounds to the acre. It was
sold at an average price of fifteen cents a pound.

Biff Flats, (p. V.) Situated on the N. i . & Erie R. R., contains
four churches, viz : Mwhodist, Baptist, Presbyterian and Episeewj
pal; and a school, einiJltiying two teac^hWs. There are also one
store, four groceries, one hotel, two wagon shops, and several other;

.^WiHM^bttitM^Min
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1

meehanica of various kinds. A aliort distanoe &om the viSi^e is a

grist mill, and a steam floUirkig mUl is in process of erectioUk <

The fivst settlement was made byChristiaji Miner, from Penn-
sylvania, in 1787. Caleb Gardner and H^ry Starell, fr^m Penn-
sylvania, settled on the iriver, below Miner, the same year or the

next. George Gardner settled at the village in 17@8; dark Wi-
nans in 1789, and John Winters, Jesse and Joel Bowleg, and Geo.
Gardner, Jr., all from Pennsylvania, settled in 1790.

The first bkth was that of Christian Miner, Jr., in 1790; the

first marriage that of William Applegate and Cathariine Miner

;

and the fiEst death that of T. Dolson. Cornelius McGinnis taught

the first school, near the village ; John Hay kept the first stor^

and Capt. Georg^ Gardner the first inn at the village. The first

gristmill was erected by Robert Miller, east of the village; The
first church (Bap.) was formed in 1807. Rev, Roswell Goff was
the first preacher.

The popiidationof the town in 1865 was 1,891, and its area 26,-

097 acres.

The town eoittains eleven school districts, employing, twelve

teachers. The number of persons of school age was 502» and the

average laittendance the past year l'3i9. The amount expended for

school purposes was $2,611.54.

CMjPEJJTwas formed from CatharinCj S«huyler Goiinty, April

16, 1823. It is the north-west corner town of the County. The
surface is a hilly upland, the highest summits beitlg from 200 to

400 feet above the valleys. The principal streams are Post and

Sing Sing Creeks and Hubbard's Run. The soil is chiefly a grav-

elly loam, and better adapted to grazing than to tillage^ There is

no village in the town.

Post Vreek is a post office.

The first settlers were John Martin, ft«m TompMms Gojinty, and

Aaron Davenport, from New Jersey, who located in the south-west

corner of the town. Among the other early settlers were !If.

Swick, Homer Tupper, Edward Beebe, Jacob Bueher, Alanson

Owen, John Woolsey and J. M. Barkft-, who located in the south

fart. Jacob Bticher kept the first inn, on Post Creek, and Mr.

Ostrander erected the first saw and gristmills, on the sanie stream.

Reuben Beebe died in town in ISSii, at the age of 106; to*widow,

rHannah Beehe, lived to a still greater age. Mr. Beebe seryed as

JS'8oldteAi|Pthe Reyolutionwry war.

,

i win 1866 the toiwn tjontained-a-popuilation of 1,444; its area is

-23,364 .acres. I

»khTbe town contains fourteen school 4istricts,. employ^pg .fourteen

wteaohers. ' The number ofpersons of j^chool age was.5:i9, the aver-

9|ageiiattendance the past ye«r'!l84j. «nd the amoipt. ef|>i^ded for

t«eh6oliif>UBpo8es'|2i382.'8'3'.
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CSEMUNG was formed February -28th, 1789. Elmira

was taken off in 1792, Erin in 1822, Baldwin in 1856, and a part of

Ashland in 1867. It is the south-east corner town of the County.

The surface is a hilly upland, broken by deep and narrow valleys.

Chemung River is the principal stream, and flows south-east through

the south part. Wynkoop's Creek flows south throiagh the town,

near the center, in a deep valley, bordered by steep hillsides.

The soil on the tiiilands is a gravelly loam, and in the valleys,

gravel mixed with aliivittm. Broomcom and tobacco are largely

cultivated.

Breckville, (Chemung p. o.) situated on Cheniung' River, eon-

tains a church and about sixty houses. It is also a station on the

N. Y. & E. R. R.

Chmvmg Center is a post oflice.

The first settlement of this town was made at Breckville, in 1788,

by Elijah Breck, Capt. Daniel McDowell and William Wynkoop.
Breck and McDowell were from Pfennsylvania. Other early set-

tlers were Jacob Beidleman, Hon, John G. McDowell, Dr. Harvey
Everett and Jacob Lowman.
The first marriage was tb(g/tof Guy Maxwell and Nellie Wyn-

koop ; and the first death that of William Bosworth. The first inn

was kept by William Wynkoop, on Wynkoop's Creek, and the

first store by Elijah Breck, at Breckville. Epinetus Owen erected

the first gristmill, on Wynkoop's Creek. William Wynkoop was
from Ulster County, and* settled at th.e mouth of the creek which
bears his name. Samuel Wallace was the first school teacher ; he
was killed by the Indians. The first church (Bap.) was formed in

1790 by Roswell Goff. Asa Parshall, one of the first settlers of
the Chemung Valley, was present at the "Indian treaty at Newtown,
in 1790, aiQd ranafoot race with an Indian, and came offvictorious.

In 1^65 the town contained a population of ,1,950; its area is

29,300 acres.

The town contains fifteen school districts, employing sixteen

teachers. The number of persons of school age was 783, the aver-

age attendance the past year 283, and the amount expended for

schools $4j462.27. ,

' MLMUtA was formed from Chemung, as " Newtown," April;
" 10, 1792, and its name was changed April 6, 1808. Catharine
(Schuyler Co,) was taken off in 1798 ; Big Elats and Southport
in 1822; Horseheads in 1854; and a part of Ashland in 1867.
It is situated south of the center of the County. On the east and
west borders are ranges of hill^, between which extends a wide u

valley. The summits of the hills are from 400 to 600 feet above
|

the vaHeysv and their declivities are generally steep. Chemung
river, whi^ forms the south boundary, and Newtown and Gold-
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i smiths Creeks, are the prinpipal streams. The soil is a gravelly

loam upon the uplands, and a fertile sandy loam in the valleys.

The town had a population of 1,169 in 1865, and an area of 14,682
acres.

Elmira contains six sohoof districts, employing six teachers.

The whole number of persons of school age was 460, the average
attendance the last year 163, and the amount expended for schools

$1,594.59.

HLMIBA CITT-vias formed from Elmira and Southport,

April 7, 1865. It was incorporated as a village March 3, 1815, as

"Newtown," and itsaiame was changed April 21, 1828. It is situ-

ated on Chemung Biver, chiefly upon its north hank. The oityf

contains the County buildings, four banks, two daily and two weekly
papers, a book and job printing office, twelve churches, a Jewish
synagogue, a female college, a water cure establishment and sev-

eral large manufacturing eetattlishments. The population of the

city in 1865 was 13,130. It is rapidly increasing and is now va-

riously estimated at fifteen tb twenty thousand.

The Elmira Female College was the first one of the kind estab-

lished in the State. It was opened in October 1855, under the

charge of Mrs. Dunlap, an accomplished lady and experienced

teacher. The design of the institution was to aflbrd to ladies a

more extensive course of study than is usually offered in semina-

ries and academies. The College has enjoyed a good degree of

prosperity, and its founders and patrons are encouraged to continue

to labor in its behalf. It is not sectarian in its character, but has

in its Board of Trustees, members of the leading Christian denom-
inations of the State; The college owes its finaccial success to the

liberality of Simeon Benjamlii, Esq., the able and generous Treas-

urer of the Board of Trustees. He has made donations to the In-

stitution, amounting in the aggregate to nearly $60,000. Since

preparing this article, the a^ iMelligence comes to us that Mr.
Benjamin has finished his work on earth, and gone to his reward.

The public schools are graded and in a flouMshing condition.

The whole number of pupils on the school register for 1867 was

3j832, and the number of teaichers employ^, forty-four. The
^hole cost of tuition for each scholarin the schools during thesame
year was $1 0,35.

The Elmim Aeadertiy of Scier^fis is an organization for the pro-

motion di Scientific investigations. ' Through the liberality of the

citizens, an Observatory ' has been ei-ected, containing a telescope,

a sidereal clock and other apparatus for astrdnon^t!^!' observa^

tions."^
'

,

'

" ''' ''"'''

Among the ma.npfactor!tes wortly of notice js the establishment

of the Elmira Botlmg Mill Ooni^q/ny. It was incorporated in i860,
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and imnieaiately erected spaeious buildings which have been iiaKi

creased from time to time to keep pace with the increasing busi-

ness of thie Company. The Comptoy manufacture railroad and

merchant bar iron, and give employment to about three hundred-

men.
The Clinton Woolen Mill* Obmpany was orgatiized in 1868, and

purchased the mill and machinery of the Elmira Woolen Manufac-

turing Company, and are carrying on the manufacturing busuiesB.

Messrs'. D. &.M^, Pratt, now interested in the business, were the

pioneers of the County in this branch of manufaeturiiigj having in^

troduced the first power-loom into the County.

Extensive railway car siipps- have been established here. The
saw manufabtory of Andrews & Burbageisvery extensive, making
all kinds and sizes for mill ^nd hand use.

The.Southern Tier Orphttri^ Home. This institution had its ori-

gin in the " Elmira Phoenix Hospital Aid Association," organized

in October 1864. Its first object Was to care for soldiesrs' families.

An industrial department supplied sewing to those who were able

to labor, and homes were provided for those who had none. To
carry out the objects of the Association, it was found necessairy to

have a place wider© the sick women and little children could be
properly cared for. To accomplish this, efforts were made to rais0

money by subscription for the erection of a building where cheap

rent and eihpiloymeut might be given to soldiers' families. The
name of the' Society was now changed to the " Elmira Ladies Be-
lief Association." Two thousand diollars were raised by subscrip-

tion, which, with an appropriation from the Government, enabJedj,

the Association, January 1, 1866, to purchase the house and groundsj

no\if occupied, being about three*fouptha of an acre. The house,

was soon opened aind filled to its utmost capacity with sick adult^

and Mttle children. Soon after the close of the war it was deeided
to change the character of the instittition, and make it an Orphai(
Asylum, and it received the name of the Southern Tif^ Orphans
Home. In the fall of 1867, the buiMing was so enlarged as to ac-

commodate thirty. Various plans have been resorted .^o with suc-

cess ia order to support this everohaBging fasiily ; such asi. piiblio

suppers, tableaux, concerts and lectjires. The, L^islature liave

each year granted a small appropriation ; citizens.send in clothing,

provisions, furniture, Jtnd som^tjinies money. Mr. and Mrs. Bur-
lingame are Superintendent and Matron j Mrs. David Pecker^Pres-
ident; Mrs. P. A- Lafranqe »ndMrs. A. Eobertson, Vice Presi-
dents ; Mrs. Luther Caldwell, Corresponding Secretary: Mrs. J.
B. Dunning, Recording Secretary and Mr. N. P. I'assett, Treasurer.
More than one hundred have been received at the Institution, most
of whom have been provided with good homes. About twenty
are now enjoying the advantages of the Institution. A sabbath
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and, day sQhool are Iteptin a small liuildiiiig on the premises.

Though the Institution has been supported, chiefly, hy the eitizens of

Mmira and vicinity, es^cepting appropriationsi from the State,uts

doors are opeaed to the needy in the southern tier of counties in

the State.

The first seltlement of the town was maie by Colonel John
Hendy, in 1788, near the present site of Elmira City. He came
up the river from Wilkesbarre, Penn., in a canoe. Soon after hia

arrival he planted a field of corn, and during the summer i^ent

considerable time in exploring the r^ion for a suitable place for a

permanent settlement. Among other early settlers were Qbristian

and Peter Loup, John Conlde, James Cameron, William Seely,

John Miller, Caleb Baker, Thomas H(Bndy and Mr. Mafks. 'Hie

earliest settlers purchased their land of tipe Clintons. Col. H^dy
purchia^ed ei^t hundred acres of James Clinton, for one shilling an
acre. The place was surveyed by James Clinton, Gen. John Hathr.

orn and John Cantine, Coi^initissioniers. '^In 1791, an Indian Coun-
cil was held at Newtown Point. The Indira assembled in great

numbers, not less than twelve hundred being present ; among them
were some of their most noted. Chiefs, The object of the assembly
was to form a treaty with (;he.United States Government. Col.

Timothy Pickering, a Revolutioii^ry patriot, represented thte Gov-
ernment. The treaty was negotiated under a tree, which was sub-

sequently known as the " Old Council Tree."

Dr. Amos Park was the first physician, and. was also apre^icher.

The Kline House, was one of the first hotels, kept by a man named
Stoner. The first representative to the State Legislature was
Hon. Vincent, Matthews, who was elected to ^e Asseflibly in 1794-

95, and to the Senate, from the Western District, in 1796, in wliioh

he served tffl 1802. The first merchants were Cy^ls Hallenbeok

and Daniel Cruger. The first gristmill was built by Brinton Paine

and William Dunn. General Matthew Carpenter built a sawmill,

and a wool carding and doth dressing mill at an early dayi,

In 1797, Louis Phillippe, and two French noblemen, visited this

place. They eame on foelt from Canandaigua, where they had spent

some time, having letters. o£ introduction from Thomas Morris to

Henry Tawer^ Esq. Mr. Tower entertained his distinguished

guests for several daysy after which they went to Harrisbjirg, in a

boait fitted up for the purpose.

The first church (Presbyterian,) was organized in 179S) by Eevi

Daniel Thatcher. 'I

In 1861 Elmira was designated as a place ©f rendezvous for the

volunteers who cheerfully offered their services, in defence of their

country ag'ainst ' the assault of traitors. Barracks were Erected,

and here assembled the volunteers from Central and Western New
Yorkj to await the organiaation of regiments, to receive arms.
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equipments and supplies for the active duties to -which they were

subsequently called. Among those who offered their services

were some of the descendants of the former owners of the soil,

the children of the Six Natiems. In 1864, a military prison was

established here, and about 12,000 prisoners, chiefly from North

Carolina, were furnished with quarters. Though they were well

eared for, received comfortable food, clothing and medical attend-

ance,, nearly three thousand ofithem fell victims to disease, and

were buried m Woodlawn Cemetery.

March 18th, 1864, whil« the Sanitary Fair was in successful

operation, a terriblfe* accident occurred that sent a thrill of horror

through the *lio;Ie community, and shrouded in gloom the hearts

of all. The Fitst Presbyterian Church, in which the Fair was

held, took fire while it was being lighted for the evening. The
festo'Qtis of evergreen which decorated the church, had become dry,

and so rapidly the flames leaped from festoon to festoon that in a

few minutes the 'W'hole interior was in flames. But few persons

were in the church at the time, or the loss of life must have been

great ; as it was, two only perished in the flames, though others

were seriously injured in their endeavors to rescue from a terrible

fate theii' friends who were exposed to imminent peril.

JERIIf vfas formed from Chemung, March 29th, 1822. In

1854 a part of VanEtten was taken ofi". It extends from near the

center of the County to the north border. The surface is an up-

land, hilly, and broken by the deep and narrow valleys of the

streams. The streams are small, the principsil being Baker's,

Baldwin's, Wynkoop's and Newtown Creeks. There is a fine sul-

phur spring in the ^Quth part of the town, on Baker's Greek. The
soil is a gjravelly loam, tolerably productive, but better adapted to

grazing than to tillage. Lumber is manufactured to some extent,

and not more than half of the surface is under io^rovement.

Erin and State Road are post eflices.

The first settlement was made in 1817, by Robert Pa<rk and
John Banfield. Jesse L. White, Isaac Shoemaker, ALexander and
John McKay, Thomas Baker, William and Robert Stewart, John
and James HoUenbeck, B. Sperry, Thomas Van Howton, Philip

Thomas, J. Boyn, Robert MeDowell and his son Barnum, Andrew
Austin, Joseph, Daniel and Samuel Vaughn, were among the other
early settlers.

The first death was that of Mrs. Thomas Baker. The first school
was kept on Newtown Creek. The first saw miU was erected at

the same place by J. & J. Miller.

In 1865 the population was 1,256 ; its area is 26,817 acres.

The town contains thirteen school districts, employing thirteen

teachers. The number ofpersons of school age was 467, the ave*-
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age attendance the last year 169, and the amount expended for,

schools $2,191.06.

MORSEHBAjyS was formed from Elmira, Fe!brili9,ry 17th,

1854. It is an interior town, lying near the center of the County.
The surface in the east piitt is ftilly, and in the west rolling and
level. The summits of the hills are from 600 to 800 feet above
Seneca Lake, and the summit level of the Chemung Canal at

Horseheads is 443 feet above the same. Newtown Greek and its

branches are the principal streams. The soil is a gravelly loam, of

good quality. Tobacco has been cultivated tO"qpnsiderable extent

for several years.

Sorseheatk (p. v.) was incorporated May 15th, 1837, as Faif[-

port, and its name changed April I8th, 1845. It contains five

churches, viz : Presbyterian, Methodist, Baptist, Episcopal and
Roman Catholic ; two flouring mills, one steam saw and planing

mill, one brick yard, a woolen factory, a foundry and machine
shop, two cairiage shopsj and several other manufactories. The
" Empire Mills" and the " Horseheads Mills" are each capable of

manufacturing about 800 bushels daily. The " Kline Iron Works"
is one of the most extensive iitSfbli^hmenta in this part of the

State, for the manufacture of mill irons and machinery, building

fronts, fences and agricultural imiplemeuts.

The brick manufactory of Mrj B^jftmin Westlake is one of the

largest in the.Sta,te, It contaifls, five mad^ines, each capable of

turninig out 50,000 bricks daily. The various kinds of brick manu-
factured here are of the best quality. Mr. Westlake is prepared

to fill all orders at short notice. The Chemung navigable feeder,

from Corning, intersects the canal at this place, affording facilities

for the transfer of freight to s^U parts of the country.

Breesportf\^. v.) situated in the eastern part, contains two
churchy a^d about 400 inhabitants. It also contains a large steam

saw mill, and is largely engaged. in the lumbering business.

Mr. Richard Hetfield, of this town, is extensively engaged in the

manufacture of Elderberry wine. He cultivates his berries, and
makes about 100 barrels per year. It sells for' about 12.00 per

gallon.

The first settlement was made in 1789, by John Breese, from

New Jersey. He_ built a log bouse a short distance below the

village, on the east side of the road leading from the river to Sen-

eca Lake. While Gen. Sullivan was encamped at this place, he

caused% large number of condemned horses to be shot. The Indi-

ans afterwards collected the bones of the head's and placed them
»long the path, and from that cil-qumstance the, place received the

name of Horseheads.

In 1791, Jonathan S. CoiikTinV Nathaniel Huntington, Asa Guil-

dersleve, and a family named Gfilbert, arrived ini settled in this
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vicinity. Soon after, a company from Org.jpge, Couatjy, Ne.w Jer-

sey, among whom were James, Ebenezer and John Sayrej.pur-,

chased 1,400 acres of land, covering the site ofithe village, and^ fet-

tled on it. From Wilkesbarre, Penn.,, thejr gflofewere poled, up
the river on a flatboat, while tjie women and children, on horse-

bacl:, followed, along the banks.

The first birth was that ef Susanna Conklin, in 1792 ; the first

marriage that of William Dumn and Mary Sayre ; and the fiinsft

death that of Susanna ConkMn. The first school was taught hf
Amelia Parkhuirst, in a log house. Solomon> More builit the fost;

tannery, and Vincent Conklin kept the first inn. The fiust gristi

mill was erected by Lewis Breeae. The first churcfai (Presi»»)L of

Horseheadfi wa^ organized in 1832, and in April 1833 ^esv. Ethan
Pratt was installed pastor. In August 1862, a disastrous fire oc-

curred in the village of Horseheads, which destroyed propertyi to

the amount of $75,000. Mrs. Sarah Jaekson, now in the 80th year
of her age, is said to be the first white woman born in the Coun^rii

The population of the town in 1863 was 2,838 ; its area is 21,-

880 acres.

The town oimtains ten aehool districts, em^ploying fiifteen teach*

ers. The whole number of persons between five and twenty-one
years of age was 1,111, the average attendance during the last year
was 337, and the amount expended for schocds |4,8S]).53.

SOUTMJPOBT was formed from Elmira, April 16, 1822,
and a part of Ashland was taken off in 1867. It is the south-west
corner town of the County. The surface is chiefly a hilly uplandj
broken by the deep valleys of the streams. Chemung Eiver form-
fng a part of the north boundary, is the principal stream ; it is bor-

dered by broad, fertile alluvial flats. Seely Creek receives as

tributaries South, Bird and Mud Lick Creeks. Hendy Creek flows
along the north border. The soil upon the hillsi is a slaty loam,
and in the valleys a fine quality of gravelly loam.

SouApart (p. v.) is situated in the north-east part, and contains
two churches,, several mills and manufactories, and abQut 200 in-

habitants.

Seely Greek, in the central part, is a post ofliee.

Webbs Mills (p. o.) is a hamlet in the southern part,

The first settleiBent was made atSouthport in 1789, by Abraham
Miller, flpom Peijnsylvaai^, He served as Ca,ptain in the arn^y
during the RevoUijion ajni was appointed First Judge of Tioga
County, by Governor Clinton, in 1791.
The first sawmill was erected lay Colonel Miller* on a branch of

Seely Creek ; the first gristmills were erected Ijjr David Gris-
wpjd and Solomon Bovier, and the fiirst factory by Charles Evans,
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at Southport. John and Timothy Smith, Lebeus Hammond, Wil-
liam JenMns saA Kufus Baldwin, were some of the other early set-

tlers.

The population of the town in 1865 was 3,412, and its area is S8,-

969 acres.

There are sixteen school distriotsj ©toployimg six*Ben- teachers.

The whole number of persons between five and twenty-one years of

age, during the last year, was 926 ; the average attendianoe2T0, and
the amount expended for school purposes was $4,,'2'05.4!9.

VAIfMTTMW, named from James B. Van Etten,.was formed
from Erin and Cayuta, April 17th, 1854. It is situated in^tbe

north-east comer of the County. The surface is a fadldy- uplandi

Cayuta Creek flows south-east through the center^ and re-

ceives as tributaries Jackson and Langford's Creeks from the north,

and Baker's Creek ^om the south. The soil is a clay loam upon the

hills and a gravelly loam in the valleys.

Van Mtenvilh, (p. v.) situated in the east part of the town, con-

tains three churches and about twenty houses.

Van JStten i^ a post offiee in the western part.

The first settlements were made along the Valley of Cayuta
Creek in 1795, by Alexander, Benjamin, Ennis, Peter, Jacob,

Emanuel and Isaac Swartwood, from New Jersey. From 1795 to

1800, Cayuta Flats, at and near Vain Ettenville, was settled by
persons frdm the Delaware Eiver, itaiong whom were James Van
Etten, John and David Hill, Isaac and Levi Decker, Samuel^

James, Daniel and Joshua Westbroc^k, John Lattimore, and a Mr.
Johnson and Cramer. In 1802, Harmon White, from Litchfield,

Conn., David and: Gabriel Jayne, from New Jersey, settled' on a

branch of Cayuta Creek. Most of these settlers were men whd
had served' in the army during the war, two of whom, James Van
Etten and Isaac Decker, were wounded by muskiet balls, whSch

they carried to their graves.

Flandets and Skaats kept the first store at VanEttenVille ; Isaac

Swartwood erected the fii'st gristmill in 1803, and Jacob Swart-

Wood opened the first inn in 1801. The first church (Bapi.) was
formed by Rev. Ebenezer Jayne, the first settled minister.

The population in 1865 was 1,485 ; its area is 24,787 acres.

There are fourteen school districts, employing fifteen teachers.

The whole number of persons between five and twenty-one years

of age'^during the last school year was 521 ; the average attendance

139, and the amount expended for school purposes $1,963.73.

VHTBJRAIfyra.a formed from Catharine, April 16, 1823. It

is situated on the north line of the County, west of the center.

The surface is chiefly a hilly upland. Catharine Creek flows north
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along the west border, affording numerous mill sites. The other

streams are Newtown and Beardsley Creeks. The soil is fertile,

being a gravelly loam ; in some places however it is clayey.

Millport, (p. V.) situated in the north-west part of the town, on

the Northern Central R. R., and Chemung Canal, contains two
churches, three large .flouring mills, a sash and blind factory, a bed-

stead factory, a cabinet shop, a. foundry, a hotel, half a dozen scores

and several mechanic shops, and a population of about 800.

Sullivanville, (p. v.) in the south-east part, contains a church, two
hotels, two wagon shops, a stave factory and about 200 inhabitants.

Pine Valley, (p. v.) is situated on the Northern Central R. R.,

and the Chemung Canal, and contains a hotel, two stores, a black-

smith shop and a shoe shop* The Free Will Baptists are erecting

a church here.

Pine Gh-ove is a post oiSce.

The first settlements were made about the commencement of the

century, in the north part of the town, by immigrants from Connec-
ticut; and in the south part, . by immigrants from Pennsylvania.

Among those from Connecticut may be named E. Mallary and son,

Eli and David Banks, and families named Meeker, Baldwin and
Parsons. Theodore Vallean, D. Shaffer, N. Botsford and B. Loek-
esby came from Pennsylvania. •

E. Crandall, kept the first store, at Millport, and Daniel Parsons
kept the first inn. G.i Bennett erected the fiirst sawmill, on Catha-
rine Creek, below Millport. The first church (M. E.) was formed
in 1817.

In the summer of 1857 a very destructive flood occured upon
the stream, sweeping away every dam upon it, and every look upon
the canal, from Horseheads to Seneca Lake. The whole valley was
flooded, and at MiUj^rt and other places along the stream, people
were obliged to flee for their lives.

In 1865 the town contained a .pdJ)ulation of 2,429, and its area is

'22,775 acres. ,4
'"

There are seventeen schooraistricts, employing nineteen- teachers.
The whole number of persons between five and twenty-one years
of age was 891 ; the average attendance 275, and the amount ex-

pended for schoqls $4,161.39.
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BIOGRAPHICAL SKETCHES.

[The following sketches of the lives of some of the early setters
of this County, and incidents in their personal history, are present-
ed as reminiscenses of the early times, not unworthy of a place in
a work like this.]

COL. HENDY.
CoL. John Hkkdt, the first settler in the County, was born in

Wyoming, Penn., September 3d, 1757. He enlisted in the army
at the age of seventeen, and was in the battles at Bunker Hill,

Primcetown, Trenton, Monmouth and other places. He served the
whole time under Washington, and rose to the rank of Captain.
After leaving the army he returned to Wilkesbarre and engaged in

farming, having marrjgd. a, Mjiss Baker. He subsequently removed
to Tioga Point, where fie remained until l1*88, when he came to

Chemung County, engaged in farming, and continued to reside

here until his d^ath, a period of more than fifty years. He re-

moved the first shovel-fid of dirt in the excavation of the Chemung
Canal, a wurk in~~which he was greatly interested. During the
war of 1S12-J.5 Ije raised several companies, but they were not
called into the service. In 1789 he received a commission of
Captain of a militia company, in the town of Chemung, and sub-

sequently that of Second Major of a regiment in the County of
Tioga. In 1803 he received a commission of Lieut.-Coloael of the
same regiment, fi:om Governor George Clinton. He was buried
in the old cemetery, but his remains were subsequently removed
to Woodlawn Cemetery, and a suitable monument erected over
them. CoL Hendy was a man greatly respected and esteemed for

his hon^tyl integrity and kindness of heart,

WILLIAM HOFFMAN.
William Hoffman was born in the town of Northumberland,

Pennsylvania, about the year 1777. When about nineteen years

of age, he left his home to seek his fortnae among the wilds of

Chemung Countyi Embarking with hi«i scanty efiectsi in a boat.
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with his own strong arm he forced a passage up- the Susquehanna

and Chemung, penetrating the wilds and solitude of the primeval

forests, with only here and there an indication of that spirit of im-

;

provement which subsequently became so marked a feature of this

beautiful valley. In 1798 Newtown numbered twenty-four houses,

-^ith a casii v^@.Qf,about six thousand dollars; He at first car-

,
ried on the business of hg^tt^^ ^is shop standing where Hilbbell's

furniture stQire now stands. Soon after he purchased a large tract

of land, extending from Main strget far above the old family home-
stead on Water street. This was the foundation of the wealth that

subsequently surrounded his declining years, and afforded every
comfort that Wealth could procure. Though Mb b^i-gained for his

land at a higher price than many of Ms nei^bors paid, he fulfilled

to the letter every part of the contract. The greater portion of
his life was devoted to farming pursuits, and to Him m6Te than to

any other may be attrlbjited %e,early sijecess of the farming inter-

ests in the Chemung valley. Mr. Hcfflmari was scrupulously hon-
est, kind »nd obliging to the poor, and lenient to those indebted to

him. As a frierid, kind and true; and as a citizett) faithful to ev^-y
trust reppped in him, He died J uly 4th, 1867, nearly ninety years
of age, greatly esteemed and lamented, not only by a large circle

of relatives, but by the whole community in which he hM lived so
many years.

JOHN SUFFJ5RN.

Another of the early settlers whose names are held'in grateful

remembrance by their posterity, is thai of John Sitffesn. He
was born in • the north of Ireland, his ancestors having emigrated
from Scotland to escape the persecution that followed the Reform-
ation of John. Knox. In the seventeenth year of his age he came
to America, and after remaining in New York city for a time,

came to Chemung County, on horseback, accompanied by a single

companion. This journey was made in 1804, through forests in-

habited by wild beasts and Indians, through swamps and across
streams, with very few indications of civilized life. At Chenango
Forks, where Brainard had established a mission among the Indi-

ans, was, a small tavern, where they met travelers going east, and
exchanged letters with them, to their respective friends. On their
arrival at Newtown, they put up at a tavern kept by John Davis,
at the Ferry, now the corner of Lake and Water streets. After
exploring the region, he settled on a lot, where he remained for
fifty-three years. PossessiiHg a v%orous constitution, and indomit-

:

able energy, he commenced his labors, and in a few years had the
satisfaction of seeing the wilderness "blossom as the rose." In
disposition the was~franjk anda kiftdhiBarted, ever aready to lend a
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helping hand to the needy and the distressed. His life was an
active and useful one, and its eldse peacieful aiid happy. His exam-
ple is more to be prized than silver and gold, and one to which
the rising generation may be pointed, as worthy of their imitation.

REMINISCENCES '

In the Lives ofsome ofthe Early Settlers.

Mb. Lebeus Hammond, one of the early settlers of the Chemung
Valley, came from Luzefne Co., Penn. In the spring of 1781, he

left his home hear Wilfcesbarre, in search of a horse which had

strayed away. He directed his course up the river, about- ten miles,

to where he had formei|ly lived. Here he found his horse, as he

expected, and after making a bridle of hickory withes, started for

home. When within about foiir miles of his home, he discov-

ered several inoccasin tracks in the road ; fearing that a party of In-

dians were near, he listened for a few minutes and then started off

at a brisk trot. He had proceeded but a short distance when
two Indians sprang from behind a tree, seized his horse by the bri-

dle, and dragged him to the ground. After a short conailtation in

the Indian language, they led him into the woods and tied him to a

tree, with his hands made fast behind him. The Indians then left

him for about an hour and then returned with two other prisoBjers,

a Mr. Bennett and his son, "with whom Mr. Hammond bad eon-

versed but a short time previous to his capture. They were accom-

panied by four' other Indians, and immediately commenced their

inarch up theSusquehanna Eiver, compelling Mr. Bennett to carry

their baggage. They traveled thirteen miles that evening, and

cteiped in an old building on the bank of the river. The prisoners,

weary ^ iJhey w^re, and faint and hungry, were compelled to lie

dowffVith nothing to eat. Previous to their lying down, an old

Iftdian, who appeated to be their leader, cut three poles, and having

co^pdled the prisoners toiie down, placed the poles across them,

^and'three of the Indians lay down on each end of the poles, to prevent

% e escape of the prisoners. Here they remained all night and un-

'til'ten o'clock the next day, when a party of Indians came in canoes
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from the opposite side of the jriver and took l^em ©ve*. Whea
they reached the shore, eaoh, of tj*e, prisoners was supplied wjth a

l^rge piece of jerked venison, which was eagerly devoured.
,
They

then proceeded up the rjver, and at night encamped uponJt%bank,
teing secured in the same manner as on the previous liiflit. The
next morning the march was continued up the river. The Melting

snow had raised the streams which they were compelled to cros^,

but still they pressed on, till they reached a creek which the Indians

called Mashoppin ; here they Hied a deer and carried the meat
with them.

The creek was very much swollen, and they were compelled to

proceed up ti^ stream some distance jaefefe they oould cross. Hav-
ing crossed; they^rSceeded ddwn the opposite' Bank tO' within half

a mile of its.jijnjBtion with t^eSusquehanna, where they encapipe^
While tiey were roasting their venison, the leader raf the Iniditms,

frho spoke very g#od English, entered into conversation with Ham-
mond, about' the War ; asked him if he knew Lieut. Boyd, and on
receiving an affirmative answer, brought forward Boyd's sword,

saying, " Boyd a brave man, he as good a soldier as evOT fought
against the red men." This Ind^u commanded the party wlu^
massacred Li,eut. B. and his .party, only one of whom escaped.

Boyd had been sent out by General Sullivan with a scouting party,

when he was taken prisoner by the Indians and torture^ in me most
inhuman manner. Hammond knowing that it would be death tp

him to express the detestation which he felt at the aecount, re-

strained his wrath, and very sopn lay down, secured as Jie had been
on the two previous nigkt^. During the night tjie wind changed,

and it becanjie so cold that the prisoners nearly perished. At day-
break the Indians.ordered the prisoners to build a fire, and setting

one of the Indians to guard, the others lay down and soon fell

The guar^ took l>he head of the deer which thfiy had killed on the

previous day, and with a spear held it in the fire to roast, and threw
a blanket over hi^ head and shoulder^o shield him from the Qold.

After the prisoners had warmed themselves, they asked"permission
to go to the creek and wasb ; the request was granted. After they
had washed, they determined, to make an effort to escape, as it was
the most favorable opportunity they would probably have. To de-
ceive the old Indian who was on guard, ISammond was to place
himself on the opposite side of the fire and engage him in earnest
conversation, while Bennett and Mssson were to come up behind
the Indian and seizjg the guns and spears. At a given signal, Ben-
nett drove the spear tlirpijgh the body of the old Indifn, who leaped
across the fire, uttering a most terrific yell. Hammond sprang,
across the fire, seized a tomahawk and buried it in Ahe brain of the
Indian who had commanded the party which massacred Boyd and
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his men; another Mow sent a second Indian into, the fire; at a third

blow he buried the tomahawk between the shoulders of another,

who sprang away with it sticking in his shoulders. Bennett having
lost his spear at the commencement of the affray, seized a gun and
despatched one of the Indians by beating out his brains with the
butt.

Unfortunately three of the guns were empty or not one of the

Indians could have escaped. This rendered the boy almost Useless,

he having made three attempts to shoot, but with an empty gun.

One of the Indians escaped unhurt, and another with an ugly gash
between his shoulders made by the tomahawk. Gathering up the

blankets, guns and sword, they commenced their retreat. They'
proceeded up the Mashoppin about three miles, where they wad^
across, taking the boy between them to prevent his being swept
away by the stream, which was very high and dangerous to cross.

The morning was cold, and they had proceeded but a short distance

before their clothes were frozen so stiff that it was with difficulty

that they could travel. On their way they kept a considerable dis-

tance from the river, being able to travel upon the crust, and at the

same time rendering it more difficult to track them. They arrived

. at home on the evening of the sixth day after their capture, to the

great joy of their families and neighbors, having traveled three-

days without a mouthful of food.

Lieut. Boyd's sword, which Hammond had taken from the Indian^,

was subsequently presented to Col. John Boyd, brother of the de-

ceased.

Hon. John G. McDowell.—Another wlwse name is intimatelji

connected with the early history of the County is John G. Mc-
Dowell. He was born in Chemung, February 27th, 1784. During
the active years of his life he was much engaged in-public duties, was-

a member of the State Legislature for several years, and was the

first President of the Chemung Canal Bank ; a man possessing a>.

strong and energetic mind, a great fund of common sense, and was
universally esteemed. His wit and humor made him a universal!

favorite wherever he went. Many amusing anecdotes are related

of him, one of which we find related in the " Reminiscences' of fc
Southern Tier," published in the Knickerbocker Magazine in 1856 :

.

" Soon. after the New York and Erie Eailroad Company commenced
operations, the Judge had occasion to visit Binghamton qn busi-

ness, and took his passage on the railroad. When read^.to ietuMi''

home, he took his seat on the train going weeti which wouldf; pass

through Chemung. The Conductor called' fbn the fare^.wben the,

Judge handed him the amount required, stating that his^destfaiatioft^

was Chemung. It seems that some of the employees of "the Boad;

in preparing a list of stopping places and rates of fare, not possesa-
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ing the love of ancient names which characterized the'Judgej had

left off the name of Chemung and substituted what to them seemed

to sound better, that of Sprinffville. The Conductor had but

lately been placed upon this route, and the name of Chemung was

as new to him as that of Springville was to the Judge. Xooki-ng

over his list, he told the Judge there was no such place as Che-

mung. Imagine the surprise of the Judge at this annotmcement,

'No such place as Chemung! Why, sir, the name of Chemung,

was known, loved, honored and cherished by the early settlers,

who now sleep in its soil, long years ago.' The Conductor asked

on which side of Waverly it was located. This made matters

much worse. * Young man, you have much to learn ; Chemung
was known and had become a part of the history of the country

long before Waverly or the New York and Erie I^ailroad were
ever thought of. You had better ask on which side of Chemung

,

Waverly is. Sir, I will teach you and your employers that there

is a religion in old names. What right have you to change this

loved and honored name, rich in historic associations, for the un-

meaning one of Springville ? I will have it restored.' He then

paid his fare to Elmira, twelve miles beyond Chemung, which he

said should be the place of his arrival and departure until the Erie

Railroad Company had learned where Chemung was. It is heed-

less to say that the energy and perseverance of the Judge soon

restored the time-honored Chemung to its appropriate place on t^
roll." .

Captain Daniel McDowell, the father of the Judge, settled on

the farm known as McDowell's FlatS) upon which the son resided

for many years. He was a Scotchman by birth, was taken prison-

er at Shawnee by the Indians in 1782, and taken to Niagara, where

he was compelled to run the gauntlet. He passed through that

terrible ordeal and escaped death, and was subsequently banished

to Quebec; where, after remaining in prison for a year, and endur-

ing many cruelties, he was liberated. While on his way to Niag-

ara as a prisoner, the route lay along the Chemung valley, near

the present railroad depot in the town of Chemung. Here his

captors halted at a spring to quench their thirst. Capt. McDowell
was so impressed with the beauty of the scene, the broad flats,

with here and there patches of corn, and the abundance of wild

grapes, plums and other fruits, that he determined, if ever released,

he would settle in this fertile and inviting location. This determin-

.ation, as we have seen, was carried out. The Indians gave him a

name very expressive of his charact6r physically and mentally,

Keto, meaning " man of iron."
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CHEMUlSrG COUNTY

BU8IIESS DIRECTORY.

EXFI.ANATIONS TO DIKEGTOBV.

Directory is arranged as folIowB.- 1. ITame of Individnal or Arm. 2. Post oQce ad-
dress in parentheses. 8. Business or occupation.

A Star (*) placed before a name, indicates an advertiser in this work. Foi; snch ad-
vertisement see Index.

Figures placed after the occupation otfamD^, Indicate the number of acres of land
owned or leased by the parties.

Kames set in CAPITALS indicate subscribers to this worlc.

The word street is implied in directory of Elmira City.

For additions and correction* see Errata follonrlng the Intro-
duction.

CPost Office Addresses in Parentheses.)

ABES, LBWIS L., (Welleburgh.) brmer
BO.

Barnes, David B., (Lowman,) farmerlecles
64.

' '
,

Benedict^athan S., (Elmira,) brmer 140.

Bentley, Wm., (Sonthport,) fkrmer ISS.

Brando, Nelson, (Lowman,) miller.

Brown, Horace^tWellsbursih,) farmer 40.

.

Brown, Jdbn, (WeUsburgn,) butcher and
fiirmerioe.

Brown, Lewie, CWellsburgh,) carpenter.

Brown,LymahC, (WellsbnM!h,)Tlkrmer65k
Brown, Stephen T., ffllmira,^ firmer (SO;

Brown, Timothy T., (Wellsbnrghi)aBB«SBai,
blaclEsmith and farmer 68.

BuekBn, Anna lira., (WellsbniKh,) fhnner
60.

BUBNHAU, BBNJAMIX A., (WeUsbnrgh,)
• flwmer 60.

Jtnrti Ifo^fc A., (WellBburgh,) Justice of the^
'' neiice.

CAKPBNTBE, GBANT B., (Wellsburgh,)
harness maker and carriage trimmer.

CABPKNTEE, JAUES, (Lowman,) asses-
sor and farmer 186.

Carpenter, John L., (Wellaburgh,) carpen-
ter.

CLABK, WH. X, (WellBbnrgh,) mechanic
and fhrmer B4)i£.

COFFET, FEBDINAin), (Wellsburgh,)
fumer 85.

Coleman, Bichard B., (Wellsburgh,) brmer
188. -
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SOLOMON BENNETT,

m DRESSED wmUy
LATH, SHINGLES, &c.;

DOORS AND COAL,
Corner Baldwin and Second Streets,

NBAK THK OAJSTAI,,

;
ELMIRA, N. Y.

J. HUMPHREY-,
E, iiEEN HOUSE

AUB

BEDDING OUT PLANTS
OF ALL DESOEIPTIONS.

Borders, IVreaths & Bouquets made to order.

No. 18 East Second St., lELMIRA, N. T.

MADAME BAILEY,
iiip eiiisii, vii; liip,:

AHD

S>j!es of atl S)escripHons applied to the Mead.

PLEASE CALL AUD BE BENEFITED, AT

72WILUAM STREET, ELMIRA, N. Y.

MILLINERY ROOMS.
****

{fiaOGeBB«ir'to MRS. H. J. Ti:dld>SOK,}

129 Waltdr ^iti*^et, Kltnira, KT. Y.
^^ires to t«f that ttie la i^saVmil&S & receipt of Neir Style* of GoodCi- and
'"JES?a''X.S*"''* attention td'*B*Blliiess, to supply the waaitB of all who mar fevor her
JHBS. THOMPSON takiejBBlBagwje in intro^cing MRS. PETTIT to the iiuMc, Jbel

•'

Heving her weU qnalUlea, ftom long experience and a pibst-olabb tbabb, to meet Uie
demanaa or the Ladlea, in every branch of her department.
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Collins, Ira H., (Wellsbnrgh,) UackBmlth.
OOIiWBLL, SAliUBL W., (WellBbufgh,)

farmer S60.
COMFORT, OLIVKR,(WeUBburgli,) termer

QQ

COMPOKT, OLIVBR T., (Wellaburgli,)
jbrmer leases 83.

COMFORT, WM. R., (Wellsbnrgb,) termer
68.

Conklin, Wm., (WelUburgb,) former 2.

Crane, Robert C.jCWellsbnrghO termer 100.

Bean, Wm. IC., (Wellsburgli,) former leases
100.

Decker, Thomas, (Wellsbnrgh,) former 100.

BeToe, John H., (Southport,) blacksmith.
Bewey, Charles Jr., (Wellsbnrgh,) termer

26.

Dewey, Lyman, (Wellsburgh,) termer 75.

Dickson, AlftedRev.,(WeIIsburgh,) Baptist
minister.

Doane, Royal, (Wellsbnrgh,) carriage
maker.

Barley, John A„ (Wellsbnrgh,) blacksmith.
Elgton,Freeman A., (Wellshnrgh,) (Winch

&, Nxbm.)
Evans, Soratio, (Wellsbnrgh,) general

merchant.
Parand, Henry, (Wellshnrgh,) termer TO.

Finch, Andrew J., (Wellsburgh,) (Jltocft &
ElMm,.)

Finch & Blston, (Wellsburgh.) (AmArem J.

Mnoh ana treeman A. Maton,) butch-
ers.

Finch, Iiyman Q., (Wellsbnrgh,) termer 190.

Fishier, Geo. Sr., (Wellsburgh,) carpenter.

FISHLER, GEO. W., CWellsbnrgh,) archi-

tect, house and bridge builder, con-

tractor.
Fishier, John V., (Wellsburgh,) proprietor

of Fishier House.
French, Mahala, (Wellsburgh,) farmer 4.

Gray, Alonzo W.,(WellBbnrgh,)(O'^ryon *
Gray.)

, ,

Gustin, Jesse, (Southport,) termer 94.

Halstead. Wm. C, (Wellsbnr^,) town
clerk and teacher.

Hammond, James B., (Wellsburgh,) car-

penter.
Hanmer, Wm. B., (Wellsburgh,) carpenter

and joiner.

Ibnmor, Gertmde Mrs., (Wellsburgh,) mil-

liner and dress maker.
Herman; Benjamin, (Wellsbnrgh,) proprie-

tor of hotel.

Herrington, Williard,CLowman,) farmer 60.

Hetfleld, Morris, (Wellsburgh,) machinist.

Hunter, Myron A.JLowman,) cooper.

Jenkins, JonathanH.,(Elmlra,)fermerl48.

Jewell, Arab C^ (WellsbnrghO mason
Jewell, Sarah C., (Wellsburgh,) teacher of

select school. „ ,„ ^,. ...
Johnson, Bamett W., (Southport,) farmer

I'RO

JOHNSON^raiNJAMIN P., (Southport,)

blacksiratC , ,_

.

j.

Kelsey, Abner, (Wellsburgh,) carpentei;.

KINSMAN, GEORGE, (Southport,) pro-

prietor sawmill and former 300.

'

KINSMAN, KELSETB., (Southport,) ter-

med leases 308. . '

KINSMAN, MARX (Southport.)

Kinsman, Merratti (Southport,) farmOT 50.

KINSMAiST, KTLANB E., (Southport,) car-

penter and farmer 80^

Knall, EUsha, (Wellsburgh,) shoemaker.
Lain, Lawrence, (WellBBurgh,) mechanic,

commissioner of highways and termer
63.

Levertch, Jesse, (Elmira,) farmer 200.

Lewis, Horace S.,(Southport,) farmer leases
lOO.

LOCKWOOB, RICHABB C, (Wellsburgh,)
supervisor, proprietor of saw and plan-

ing mills ana former Wt>i '<

Loomis, Lewis, (Wellsburgh,) blacksmith.
LOWMAN, LYMAN L., (Lowman,) justice

ofthe peace, dealer in stock and farmer
860. , .

LOWMAN, WM., (Lowman,) farmer B90.

Lowman, Wm. K., (Lowman,) farmer 95.

Loziar, John H., (Wellsburgh,) eclectic
' physician. .
Mathews, Lawrence, (Wellsburgh,) farmed

; 80.
Matthews, Hammond, (WellsbuTgh,) ter-

; mer 200.

Matthews, Joel, (Wellsburgh,) farm^r 80.

Matthews, Wm. Mrs., (Elmira,) daily and

I
termer leases 216.

'McClain, John, (Wellsburgh,) carpenter.

McCollon, Elizabeth H. Mrs. ,
(Wellsburgh,)

termer 1.

McHenry, Charles, (Wellsburgh,) carpenter

and farmer 69,

Merrlan, Albert, (Wellsburgh,) carpenter

, and joiner and farmer 62.
, ,

MERRIAM, AMOS B., (Wellsburgh,)

carpenter and former 29.

MEKBUM, CALEB S., (Wellsburgh,) for-

ihere3.
, ^

Miller, Sylvester L., (Wellsbnrgh,) former

170.
Mitchell. SamueLfWellsburgh,) blacksmith.
iSoore, Edwin; OTassett'sP. O. Pa.,) farmer

100.
Morehouse, Joel C, fWellsburgb,) mason.

Morley, Dwight, (Wellsburgh,) grocer

and constable. ^ .
-

Moss, Reuben E., (Elmira,) dairyman,

wool-grower and farmer 180.

Myers, ioha L., (Wellsburgh,) cabinet

O'Bryan & Gray, CWellsbnrgh,) (Jamts P.

&Bryan' and AlOrno W. Gray,) pro-

prietors of flourtag mill. , , „, „
OfBiyan, James P., (Wellsburgh,) (O'Bryan

<jB Gray.)
Palmer, C&rlos B., (Wellsbnrgh,) general

insurance agent and farmer 35.

Fierson, Joseph B.,, (Wellsburgh,) farmer

Rich, Ester, (Wellsburgh,) btocksmith.

.

BOBBINS, JOB, (Wellsburgh,) farmer 121.

Roberts, Addison P., (Wellsburgh,) former

160.

farmer 121.

termer 160.

genferal mer-

, . chant. ,

Roe, Horatio M., (Wellsburgh,) tailor. .

ROGERS, GEO. W., (Southport,)^mmis-
sioher of highways and farmer 83.

BOUSHY, HIBAM, CElmiia,) justice of the

, peace and former 400.

Roushy, Jacob, (Elmira,) termer 214.

ROTISHY, MICHAEL B., (Elmira,) poor-
' master, constable and termer 128.
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Salisbnry, Lydia Mrs., (Wellsbnrgh,) post-

mistresB.
SBARLBS, ALFRED, (Lowman.) mill-

wright and farmer 95.

Searles, Uarv W. Mrs., (Sonthport,) former

Scribner, Charles F., (WellBbnrgh,) ticket
and express agent.

Scndder, Israel O., (Wellsbargh,) farmer
19B.

Shappee, Jen? B., (Wellsbnrgh,) iiamess
maker and carriage trimmer.

SLY, JBFFEBT A., (Elmira,) farmer 60
and leases SO.

Sly, Vincent M., CBlmira,) farmer USX

•

Sly, Wm. H., (Elmira,) fanner leases 61.

SMITH, JOHN F., (Wellsbnrgh,) phy-
sician.

SMITH, JTJD, CWellsbnrghO sheriff of
connty, Inmber dealer and fanner 700.

Strader, Adaline Mrs., (Sonthport,) farmer
44,

STBINGEE, CHARLES M., (Wellsburgh,)
wagon niaker.

SDFPEEN, ELLIOT, (Sonthport,) former
300.

Snffem, James W., (Wellsbnrgh,) farmer
ITO.

SULLIVAN, JOHN C, (WeUsbnrgh,) far-

mer leases 120. t

Sweet, Wm. C, (Wellsbnrgh,) jobber.
Tooker, Joseph, (Elmira,) farmer 120.

Tnbbs, Andrew, (Wellsburgh,) cabinet
maker and undertaker.

VANGOBDEH, ROBERT B., (Elmira,)

dairyman and former 160.

Weller, Samnel, (Elmira.) former 115.

Wells, Benjamin P., (Wellsbnrgh,) farmer
100.

Wells, James H., (Wellsbnrgh,) grocer.

Wells, Orpah MrB.^{Wellsbnrgh,) farmer 8.

West, Jane Mrs., fWellsbnrgh,) farmer S.

White, Wm. A., (Wellsburgh,) shoemaker.
WHITNEY, JULIA, (Sonthport.)
WILLCOX, MARIA MRS., (Ebnira,) for-

mer 100.

Yeisley, Jacob F., (Wellebnrgh,) carpenter.
Yonng, Hiram W., (Wellsburgh,) general

merchant.

(Post Office Addresses in Parentheses.)

Armstrong, Isaac, (North Chemung,) far-

mer .35.

Bambfield, James, (Chemung Center,) far-

mer 20.

Barns, Benjamin, (Chemung Center,) for-

mer 70.

Beckhorn, Frederick, (North Chemung,)
fanner D^.

BECEHORN, GEORaE, (North Chemung,)
farmer 66.

Beckhorn, Stephen M., (North Chemung,)
blacksmith and farmer 80.

BECKHORN, WM. M., (North Chemung,)
laborer.

Bennett, James, (North Chemung,) part
owner of saw mill and farmer 26.

Besley, OliTBr, (North Chemung,) carpenter
ana farmer leaBes 2.

Besley, Stephen B., (North Chemung,) con-
stable and former 26.

Blanvelt, J. M., (Chemung,) blacksmith and
former 100.

Blavelt, Abraham, (North Chemung,) far-

mer 70.

Boynton, Charles, (North Chemung,) for-

mer 270.
Braybrook, Samnel, (Chemung,) former 80.

Bright, John, (North Chemung,) farmer 98.

Brooks, Norman C, (North Chemung,) far-

mer 300.

BROWN, A. R., (North Chemung,) for-

mer 240.

Brown, Geo. W., (North Chemung,) car-
penter and wagon maker.

Brown, Windsor Rbt., (Chemung Center,)
-Free Will Baptist clergyman and for-
mer 13.

Bunto, John T., (North Chemung,) hotel
proprietor and road commissioner.

Bunto, Matthew, (North Chemung,) pro-
prietor of saw mill and former 75.

BUNTO, PETER M., (North Chemung,)
former 187.

ButterSjWm., (North Chemung,) former 88.
Butts, Chester J., (North Chemung,) far-

mer leases 66.
Casady, Robert, (North Chemung,) black-

smith and farmer 10.
ChampetB, Edward, (North Chemung,) for-

mer 4.

CLARE, J. N.; (North Chemung,) cooper.
CoUbou, Abner, (North ChemuDg,) farmer

BO.

CollBon, David, (North Chemung,) carpen-
ter and farmer 10.

Collson, J., (North Chemung,) farmer 199.
COLLSON, J. Jr., (North Chemung,) in-

surance agent and farmer 6.

Collson, John P., (North Chemung,) for-
mer 110.

Collson, Paul, (North Chemung,) ( JYce &
CoUatm.)

Collson, Paul, (North Chemung,) carpenter
and post master.
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CoUson, Philander, (North Chemung,) far-
mer 185.

COLLSON, WARRKN M., (North Oha-
^n.-J¥S^£A ^g"" maker and farmer 1.
COLLSON, WM., (North Ohemong,) assis-

tant revenue assessor, insurance agent
and farmer SS.

Cooperj Alien, (North Chemung,) farmer

Cooper, Charles, (North Chemung,) firmer
160.

Cooper, Bllsha, (North Chemung,) farmer

Cooper, John, (North Chemung,) firmer 36.
Cooper, Joseph, (North Chemung,) farmer

15Q.
Cooper, J. H., (North Chemung,) physician.
Cooper, M., (North Chemung,) carpenter

and farmer 116.
Cooper, Thomas, (North Chemung,) farmer

«0.

Cooper, Wm., (North Chemung,) farmer
180.

D^ily, John, (North Chemung,) former 25
and leases 25.

DEABBORN, CHABLES.
,
(North Che-

mung,) (M. (& G: BtarhorrkS
DEAKBOEN, MAKE, (North Chemung,)

(M- & O. Dearborn.)
DEABBOBN, M. & C, (North Chemung,)

(Mark and, Chami—,) proprietors of
steam savr iniU.

Decker, Charles, (North Chemung,) farmer

Benn, Alfired, fliovman.) firmer 130.
Deiry, Isaac, (Elmira,) farmer 100.

Derry, Peter, (North Chemung,) farmer 18.

Force Est., (North Chemung,) M.IWitt,De
E. clergyman.

SeWitt, Jiimes,,. QTiirth Chemung,) pro-
prletor ii saw ml]},
jllttle, SylTesteri CC!

Daollttle^ Timothy, (Chemung,) farmer 75.

Doouttle, Srlves^ri CChemung,) farmer 80.

Drake, James H., (North Chemung,) farmer
50. .

Drake, Wm. B., (Chemung Center,) fir-
mer 130.

Dunfee, Charles, (EJmin,) fanner fiS.

ElBton, MarthaM.Hrs., (North Chemung,)
farmer gSi"

Elston, Samuel, (Elmira,) firmer lOS.

Elstou, Sa^n^l &, (Elmira,) part owner of
saw mill and farmer 170.

Ezeski, Joseph, (Chemung Center,) shoe-
maker.

Fish, Qeo., (Lowman,) farmer 31 and leases
109.

Fitsword, BenoilB, (North Chemung,) fir-

mer leases 100.

FOX, AlANSON, (North Chenumg,) far-

mer 165.

FOX, LOBBNZO, (North Chemung,) fir-

mer 153.

Qarrahrant, Enbas, (North Chemung,) far-

mer 50.

Ganabrant, James, (Lownuin,)faTmerll7;j.

fiari&hrant, Wm., (Elmira,) farmer 69^,.

GABKABEONT, ISAAC, (North Che-
mung,) school teacher.

Goldsmith, Mary A. Mrs., (Chemung Cen-
ter,) firmer 35.

Goldsmith, Washington, (Chemung Cen-:

ter,) farmer 35.

GOUJiDl^liTH, WILLIAM, (Chemung
Center,) firmer.

GBBEN, DANIEL B., (North Chemung,)
firmer 157,

Green, L.,^bemnns Center,) farmer 85.

Greslieck, Garret, (North Chemung,) coop-
er.

Griswold, Israel P., (Chemung,) farmer
226.

Hammond, Ellsha, (North Chemung,) far-

mer 245.

Hammond, John, (North Chemung,) firmer

Hammond, Bobert B., (North Chemung,)
wagon maker and farmer 40.

Hammond, Uriah S., (North Chemung,)
farmer 18.

HABEINGTON, NOKMAN, (Blmira,) far-

mer SO.
Harris, Daniel B., (North Chemung,) for-

mer 61.

.Harris, Seth, (North Chemung,) former To.

Harris, Wm., (North Chemung,) farmer 20.

Heath, Wlllara J., (Chemung Centre,) far-

mer leases 80.
Herrlogton, Mark B., (North Chemung,)

farmer 60.

Herrington, Mason, (Lowman,) farmer 180.

Herrington, Philander, (Lowman,) farmer
80.

Herrington, Thomas, (North Chemung,)
farmer 58.

Hicks, Isaac, (Chemung Centre,) former
60.

Hicks, Bozolva, (Chemung Centre,) farmer
30.

Hoftale, James, (Chemung Center,) former
70.

Houston, Albert, (Lowman,) farmer 140.

Houston, Gilbert, (Lowman,) farmer leases

120.
Inman, Charles D., (North Chemnng,) for-

mer 70.

Inman, Geo. O., (North Chemung,) farmer
25.

Inman, Geo. 8., (North Chemung,) farmer
109.

Jenkins, Lewis, (North Chemung,) farmer
26.

LATHROP, ALPHONZO. (North Che-
mnng,) former leases 70.

LATHHOP, DANIEL B., (North Chemung,)
farmer 100 and leases 127.

Lathrop, John, (North Chemung,) former

•tm.
Iienion/Nelaoilj (Chemung,) farmer 70.

Llttte Bros., (North Chemung,) iJohn 8.

^ncl Leei,) general merchants and far-

mers. 1)75.

Little, Davis, (North Chemung,) former 40.

Little, John S„ (North Chemung,) (Uttle

Bro8.) '
I

.

LfliWe, Levi, (North Chemijng,) (Little

Bros.,) farmer 160.

LITTLE, WM. H., (North Chemung,) for-

mer 96.

Little, Youngs, (North Chemung,) farmer
• 835.

Loomas, Jesse, (Chemung Centre,) farmer
60.

Loomas, Samuel, (Chemung Centre,) former
200.

Manrow, E. A., (North Chemung,) shoe-
TVIftkfiP

Manger, James D., (North Chemung,) far-
,'" mefiM. ' '

. >:
'

McCarty, John, (Chemdng,) wagon maker.
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,V#^
STEAM nn

^fm the Erie Railroad Depot.

Custom "Work done at all times/ in wet or
dry weather, in a snperior manner.

-*»-

CASH PAID FOR ALL KINDS OF GRAIN.
«

FLOUR AND FEED AT WHOLESALE & RETAIL.

COTTAGE GREEN HOUSE,
Corner of South Water &. Fulton Sts.,

WHBBE MAT BE FOUND A COMPLBTB COLLECTION OP

GREEN HOUSE AND BEDDING PLANTS,
BOUQUETS, WREATHS,

GOT FMIWSRS & FMIMb D&SIGKS
AEtRANGED IN EYBRT VABIBTT OP STTLB TO OBDEB.

Flowers for Bridal and Funeral
Decorations, furnished at all times, on

Short Notice.

HXJGm -M.. MiOOItE, Florist.
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McContyre, Martin, (Elmlra,) ftrmer 50.
Menchester, Henry, (Chemung Centre,) pro-

„.,J«ietor of saw mill and farmer 28.
*I"ler. Nicholas, (Chemung,) farmer leaBes

Nieson, Joeeph, (Lowman,) farmer 180.
Nieson, Miles S., (Elmlra,) &rmer 180.
Nixon, Harrison, (North Chemung,) Dtrmer

176.
Olin, Wm., (North Chemung,) former 64.
Palmer, Isaac, (North Chemung,) farmer

86.

Paster, Ataer, (Chemung Centre,) farmer

Paster, L, P., (Chemung Centre,) former

Peterson, Nelson, (Elmira,) former leases

Bamsey, Leonard, (North Chemung,) far-

mer 10.

BHOADBS, QSO. H., (North Chemung,)
laborer.

Rhoades, N., (North Chemung,) former 60.

Bhoades, Wm. Qt., (North Chemung,) far-

mer 10,
Bumsey, John, (North Chemung,) farmer

60.
Sanfler, John, (Chemung,) farmer 150.

Savy, John, (North Chemung,) sawyer and
former ao.

Sharp, Simeon, (Ebnira,) former 20.
Shelford, Bli, (Chemung) farmer 160.

Shnlingbargar, Lewis B., (Chemung Cen-
ter,) farmer 60.

Slncoe, Gteorge, (Chemnng,) former SI.

tjincpe, John, (Chemung,) farmer 200.

Sincoe, John, (Chemung,) former 53.

Slawson, Gabriel, (Lowman,) former 301.

Slawson, James, (North Chemung,) farmer
50.

Smith, David Q., (North Chemung,) former

Smith, P., (Chemung,) former 100;

Smith, John, (North Chemung,) sawyer
and former 96,

Smith, Schuyler, (NortJiChemung,) propri-

etor saw mill and former 18.

Smith, Timothy J., (Ndrth Chemung,) far-

mer 180.
STAGB, LBWISi (North Chemung,) labor-

er.

Stewart, G., (Chemung' Centre,) former 40.

SUght, Nellus, (Cheiqiingk) farmer 100.

SWEET, JACOB, (Chemung Centre,) far-

mer 30.

Taple, Chancey, (North Chemung,) farmer

TICE, AECHIBALD,H.,airo»th Chemung,)
sawyer and former 140.'

Tice.<fc CoUson, (North CheroUOgi) (W'»»-

H. Tice ami JVMrf CM«m,)>getteral mer-
chants.

Tlce, David, (North Chemung,) former 180.

Tice, John. (North ChemungO former 4%
Tice.'Wm.H., (North Chemung,) (ZWtfc

OaOaon.)
Warren, George, (Chemung,) farmer 114,

rren, George H,, ("' " "' - -^

me^ 180.

Warren, George H,, (C^orth Chemung,) for-

WASHBUEN, CHARLES H., (North Che-
mung,) farmer leases 60.

Webb, Samuel, (Lowman.) former 63.

Whitehead, Hiram E., ^orth Cl^emnng,)
farmer 51.

Whittaker, Paul, (North Chemung,) farmer
63.

'Whittaker, Silas, (North Chemung,) black-

smith.
Wood, Oliver, (Chemung,) farmer 365.

Wood, Reuben, (Ohemung,)former 365.

Woodhonse, Aiba, (North Chemung,)
shoemaker and farmer 3.

Woodhouse, CaMa E., (North Chemung,)
sawyer and former 30.

Woodhouse, Gteorge, (North Chemung,)
former 60.

Woodhonse, James, (North Chemung,) far-

mer 40.

Woodhouse, Wm., (North Chemung,) far-

mer leases S50.

(Post Office Addresses in Parentheses.)

Atwood, WillUm Rev., (Big Plate,) pastor

Presbyterian church. "

Baker, Jolm. (Big Plats,) former 7Jif.

Banfield, O. P., (Elmira,) farmer leases 300.

Barker, Hiram O., (BlgFlatB,)tobacco grow-
er and fo&er leases 100.

Bayne, Srfer, (Elmira,) former 60.

Beckhorn, G,N., ^ig Plats;) tobacco grow-

er and former leases IJOO.

Bennett, Horace, (Horseheads,) former ISO.

Bennett, M. D., (Horseheads,) former 100.

BBNNITT,M.C., (Big Flats,) (Jf. C.Btn-

nitt (t Cb.j former SO. ™ , , ,„
BBNNITT, M.'C. & CO., (Big fUts,) (S.

Oilberl,) dealers in grocenei, provis-

ions, boots and shoes.

Birch, Brastns, (BigPlats,) fanner 15. .

BOTTCHER, HBNEY, (BigPlats,) tobacco
grower and farmer 100. : .

Braan, Thomas, (BlmiraJ farmer 41.

Bradshaw, Joseph, (Bie FiafH,) former 33.

Brant, Geo. W., (BigPlats,) farmer 110.

Breed, Cephas, (Big I'lats,) justice of peace
and (wiaJawMU:\ farmer 360.

Breed, James M., CBigPlata,) (wi^ Gepluu^
farmer 360.

Breed, Paul W., (BigPlatsJ former 50.

BROUGHAM, DANIEL, (BigPlats,) black-

smith.

BROWN, A. C, (Big Pla&,) grocery and
provision dealer and constable.
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Brown, Henry, (Elmira,) (wUA Zouif,) far-

mer leases WQ.
BB0WN, JOHN N. KKV., (Big Flats,) pas-

tor Free Will Baptist church.
Brown, Lonis, (Blmira,) (wiM Bmry,) far-

mer leases SOO.
Brown, Oliver D., fflig Flats,) carpenter.
'BROWN, P. J., (Big Flats,) groceries and

provisions.
BTJEK0UQH8, DAVID KBV., (Big Flats,)

pastor of the Baptist church.
Butler, B. E., (Big FlatsO carpenter.
BITTLEB, B. T., (Big Flats,) bispector of

elections and carpenter.
Batler, Bnfaa H., fflig Flats,) carpenter.
Butler, Wm., (Big FlBts,)ltemer 100.
Campbell, H. Mrs., (Big Flats,) (tsUA MUt

M. A. Saunden,) mUUner and dress
maker.

Canfleld, Qeo., (Big Flats,) brmer 160.
Carpenter, W. 8., (Big Flats,) farmer 840.
Chamberlain, George, (Elmira,) pathmakter

and farmef leases 180.
Chapman, Orin, (Elmira,) road commis-

sioner and fiffmer 970.
Chapman, S. P., (Blmira.) termer IS.
Churcher, David, /fflig Flats.) fkrmer IS.
Churcher,''B!lev, fflig Flats,) farmer 33.
Clark, Silas, (BlmiraO former 88.
Clark, Thomas, ^orseheads,) farmer 80.
Cranmer, I. J., (Elmira,) farmer leases 130.
Crane, William, (Elmira,) farmer 160.
Culp, Harry, (Elmira,) former 1S7.
Cnmmlngs, James, (^Imlra,) former 100;
Daily, Archibald^ (Elmira,) former 100.
Devenport, Bemee, ffilgiFiB«is,)ilarmsr 100.
DONlftiLLT, OWBN,(Big Flats,) boot and

shoemaker and constaole.
Dubois, G. J. Bev., (Big Flats,) pastor II.

E. church.
Backer, Wm, R,, (Big Flats,) farmer 46.
Earl, Wm., (Big vlats,) mason and fiumer

100.
Easip, Bichard T.i (Elmira,) former 9.

Edmister, George, (Big ^ts,) {with Wil-
liam,) farmer £13.

Edmister, Louis, (Horseheads.) former 100.
Edmister, B. E., (Big Flats,) farmer 23.

Edmister, William, (Big Flats,) inspector
of elections and (win Gtorg4,} former
S13.

ELWOOD, PATHICK, (Big Flats,) mUler
and former 10.

Farr, Hen^, (Big Flats,) former 180.

FABB, J. E., (Bfg Flats,) farmer 340.

Farr, B. H., (Big Flats.) farmer 79.

Farr, Valentine, (Big Flats,) farmer 164.
Farr, Wm. H., (Big Flats,) former 130.

Fell, William, (Elmira,) former 300.
Flnley, Hugh, (Elmira,) farmer 170.
Fitch, AustinJ[EimiraO farmei; 380.
Ford, Joseph K., (Big Flats,) tobacco grow-

er and farmer 160.
FOBD, OLIVEB, (Blr> Flats,) tobacco

grower and farmer 100.
FULLEB, A. S., (Big Flatst) agent for con-

tracting repairs on Chemang Canal and
Feeder.

Gannon, A. B^ (Horseheads,) carpenter,
Ganoung, B. J., (Big Flats,) boot and dioe-

maker.
Gardner, Conrad, (Horseheads,) formef110.
Gilbert, A. W., (Big Flats,) former 80.
GILBERT, B.,- (Big Flats,) (JK; 0. MimUt

A Oo.,) farmer 60. <

Goff, BoBwell, (Horseheads,) hop grower
and farmer 100.

GOODYEAR, HIRAM, (Horseheads,) (with
Martin,) dairyman and farmer leases .

300.
GOODYEAR, MARTEN, (Horseheads,)

(wiOi Mram,) dairyman and farmer
leases 300-

GRANT, ISRAEL P., (Horseheads,) agent
for the Cayuga Chief Manuf. Co., lltns
& Bostwick's drills and rakes, and for-

mer 136.
GRAY, GUY, (Elmlm,) former 68.

Gray, John O., ffllmira,) former 70.

Grifen, David, (Big Flats,) raiser of tobacco
and farmer 60.

GROOM, ANDREW, (Big Flats,) shingle
mill.

Groom, Orlando, (Big Flats,) (Sahtifltld eft

Oroom.)
GROOM, VINCENT, (Big Flats,) shingle

mill.
HAINES, G. W., (Big Flats,) harness mak-

ing, carriage trimmings, whips, &e.
HaAmond, Martin, (Big Flats,) tobacco

grower and farmer 300.
Hanchett, Nelson, (Big Flats,) farmer leases

80.

HARRIS, GEO. E., (Elmira,) dairyman
and former 97.

Harrowar, D. P., (Big Flats,) former leases
78.

Haskell, 9, B., (Elmira,) carpenter and for-

mer IS.

•HEATH, L. J., (Big Flats.) blacksmith.
Bendy, John, (Elmira,) toll gate keeper.

Lumberman's Bridge.
Herald, Ellas, (Big Flats,) former leases 130.
Hilton, John C, (Big Flats,) groceries and

provisions.
Hosley, I. W., (Elmiia,) farmer 60.
Howell, Harrison, (Elmira,) (witA 3. A.

Owm,) farmer letaeaiBO.
Hungerford, Peter, (Elmira,) farmer 63.
Jacobs, David, (Big Flats,) former SX.
Johnson, Grove, (Big Flats,) carriage Iron-

er. ^

Johnson, Oliver, ffligFlats,) farmer 16.
Johnson, O. H., (BigFlate,) former 16.
Johnson, Wm., (Ble Flats.) former 100.
Jones, Albert, (BigFlats,) hotel prop.
Eenyon, Samuel, (Big FlatsO farmer 63.
KimMe, Louis J., (Big Flats,) farmer

ENEALB, CHASLES, (Big Flats,) farmer
leases 60.

Eneale, Phebe, (Elmira,) farmer 75.
Eneale, Robert, (Elmira,) farmer 176.
Eneale, William, (Big Flats,) surveyor.
LeBarron, Joel, rffirseheads,) (John £4-Bamm A Bon.)
LeBarron, John & Son, (Horseheads,)

{Jotl,) formers lease 336.

i4Tflr% ?°^EM^'Ju I'latii) former 700.
•LOVELl, BStrBEN, (Blg'Ws,) justice

of the peace, lumber, grain and tobac-
co leaf dealer, and farmer 100.

Lowe, J. E., (Big Fiats,) former 306.
Madiffiin, Patrick, (Elmira.) former 60.
Manning, Oliver C, (Horseheads,) hop

grower and former ISO.
Marks, John, (Big Flats^ former 110.
Martin, Bath A. Mrs., (Big Flats,) farmer

113.

Mathews, Aaron K., (Elmira,) former 100.
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MATHEWS, KELSBT B., nsimira,) path-
master and brmer 9D.

"
' .

Mathews, P., (Mg Flats,) fiirmer BO.
McBlioy, John, (Horeeheads,) fiirmer Tl.
McNulty, John, (Big Flats,) tobacco grow-

er and former 75.
Mills, Artemas D., (Blmlra,) former 88.
Mills, Frederick F., (Elmira,) pathmaster

and former 85.
Mills, Joseph 0,, (Blmlra,) assessor and

rarmer 136.
MILLS, L. Z., (Big Flats,) former 50.
Minier, A. B., (Big Flats,) (wUA Ira,) for-

mer 13 and leases 300.
Mluier, Henry, (Big Tlats,) jastice of the

MimER,' tRA, (kg Flats,) pathmaster,
and (vaithA. jB.o former 13 and leases
300.

MIKIEIB, JOHK, (Big Flats,) assessor,
tobacco grower and former 175.

Morse, Sylrester, (Horseheads,) former 160.
MUKDY, N. 8., (Big Flats,) tobacco grow-

er and former 475.
I7agle BroB.,'(Elmira,) formers 200.
Owen, A. Q., fflig Flats,) former leases 33.
Owen, S. A., (Big Flats,) former leases 513.
Owen, Sylvester A., (Elmira,) former leases

480.

Owen, S. T., (Big Flats,) commissioner of
excise and former'250.

Owens, Hector S., (Big Flats,) former 100.
Owens, Michael, (Elmira,) farmer 50.
Palmer, Wm. H^^ig Flats,) former 70.

PABK, QEOBGraS.,. (Horseheads,) works
form for J. P. Qrant.

PABK, JOHN, (Big Mats,) lamber dealer,
grower oftobacco and fanner 170.

PAKE, JONAS, (Horseheads,) commission-
er of highways, dairyman, farmer 166
and leases 102.

Parks, John, (Elmira,) former IT.

Peebles, Corbett Br., (Sig Flats,) physician
and surgeon and former 130.

Pembroke, George, (Big Flats,) bntcber.
Qnackenbush, A., (Big Flat!,)wagon maker.
Quackenbnsh, AngnBtns, (Big Flats,) for-

mer 12,

Qnackenbnsh, Sally Ann Mrs., (Big Flats,)
milliner.

Quick, D. W., (Elmira,) former leases 160.

Bead, T. W. EeT. Dr., (Big Flats,) physic-
ian and surgeon, also chaplom of the
American Bethel Society.

Reason, John, (B)g Flafas,) fasmer 80.

Beeder, Seeley, pig F&ts,) wag^n maker
and grower of tobatjco, i acres.

Bhlnehart, Charles, (Big Flats,) tobacco
grower and farmer 84.

Bhlnehart, Edward, (Big Flats,) tobacco
grower and former 96.

RHODES, JOSEPH, (Big Flats,) former
800.

BHOaQ?, MABOABET MBS., (Bhnira,)

dairy and farmer 126.

Bhodes, Mary Jane, (Big Flats,) farmer 83.

Ehodes, Timothy, (Big Ftots,) former 67.

Bhyne, Ned, (Horseheads,) farmer leases
QQ

Binehmt, PeterJBigFlatsO farmer.

BOBLfBB, OttiHLES B^^ (Big Flats,)
-: shingle maker.
Roe, James, (Elmira,) prop, of the Moan-

tain House and former 130.

Bowley, Amelia A. Mrs., (Horseheads,)
former 69.

BOWLET, EBA8TUS, (Horseheads,) foi^

mer 40.

Rowley, Ezra, (Bf^ Flats,) pathmaster
and former 60.

ROWLEY, JOHN B., (Big Flats,) former

Salmon, Patrick, (Big FlatsJ former 66.

Sample, Robert, (Boreeheads,) blacksmith.
Saunders, Charles, (Horseheads,) former 46.

Saunders, Luke, (HorseheadsO carpenter.
Saunders, M. A. Miss, OBig Flats,) (uiitt

Mrs. B. OampbeO,) mlllinor and dress-
, maker.

, ,,

Saanders, Nathan, (Horseheads,) former 50.

B<|hbfield & Groom, (Big Flats,) {Jeaeph
Sduifleld and Orlando Groom,) bl|£k-

Vchofleld, Joseph, (Big Flats,) (iSofuifield <&

Sfroom.)^
SCHOFIEU), K. H., (Horseheads,) farmer

78.
SeelOT, Wm., (BlglPlats,) former 130.
SHAFF, F. S., (Eln^ra,) former 85.

Shlnlaefer, George, (Big Flats,) former 60.

Shriver, Judah, horseheads,) farmer 129.

SHRIVEB, MOBTON, (Horseheads,) far-

mer 151.

Sllley, A.-G., (Big Flats,) farmer 140.

Silsbee, Geo. L., (Big Flats,) mechanic and
farmer 4.

Skinner, John, (Horseheads,) former leases
110.

SLATTON, L. P., (Big Flats,) carpenter
and builder.

SLTOTBE, CHBISTIAN, (Elmira,) farmer
20O.

Smalley, Beqjamin, (Big Flats,) farmer 60.

SMITH, BENJAMIN TQ., (Horseheads,)
iiirmer 850.

.Smij&, B. W., (Big Flats,) fonaer52.
SMtiA, CHARLES, (BigFlats,) (^th mi-
U,.'Hamj tobacco grower and farmer 7B.

Smith, E. & S. S., (Big Flats,) tobacco
growers and farmers 110.

Smith, Israel, (Horseheads,) farmer 50.

Smith, James P., (Big Flats,) farmer 100.

Smith, John, (Big Flats,) boot and shoe-

Smith, S. H. Jr., (Big Flats,) agent and
telegraph operator E. B. B.

SMITH^VrajLlAM H., (Big Flats,) (uilth

Oharlet,) tobacco grower and farmer76.
Suavely, John, (Big Flats,) mason and far-

mer 40i

STEELE, AABON B., (Big Flats,) farmer
107.

Stevens, Samuel S., ^ig Flats,) grist mill.

Steward, Thaddeus, olig Flats*,) latmer 63.

Stickler, Peter^pigFlats,) former 20.

Storms, Otis, "(Big Flats,),, carpenter, con-
stable and farmer 9. .

»
"t,

Storms, Uri, (Big Flats,) former 50.

Strader, Frederick, (EUmira,) pathmaster
and former 200.

Strader, Jacob, (Elmira,) pathmaster and
farmer 66.

SWITZEB, H, L.v/Horseheads,) carpenter.
Talbart, Samd^ pimiraj former 1,46.

Titus, David, (HorBeheads,)' former leases
157. , .

TBEAT, THOMAS J., horseheads,) far-

mer 196.
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Trnsdell, 3. B., (Big Flats,) grocer and over-
seer of the poor.

TutOe, L. A., ffllg Flats,) fermer 10.
Tattle, Mary, (Big Flats,) (W. E. TutOt dk

Co.)
Tiittle, Wm.E., (Big Flats,) (TF. B. Tuttte

A Co.Apostmaster.
Tuttle, W. B. &, Co., (BfeFIatB,)( JT.K and

Man/,) general merchants.
Tyler, Myron, (Elmira,) farmer 8.

Vangorder, Sarah Mrs., (Big Flats,) former

Vanghan, Michael, (Blmira,) former 175.
Vaughanj Wm. K., (Blmira.) Itirmer 176.
Wallace, George, (Elmira,) brmer leases

100.

Weaver, Michael. (Big Flats,) farmer 110.
WEBBBR, ALPHOlfZO, (Big Flats,) fo

mer90.
for-

WEBD, CHABLES T., (Horseheads,) dairy
and farmer leases sno.

Welch, John, (Big Flats,) steam saw and

White, Byron. (Big FlatsO carpenter.
WHITB, BDWIN, (Big Flats,) carpenter.
WHITNBT, AABON; (Horseheads,) for-

mer 135.

Whitney, Beqjamin, (Horseheads,) farmer
185.

WHITNBT, OBQBGB G., (Horseheads,)
carpenter Bitairalldfer.

WHITHBT, JAMBS, (Horseheadsjlate 1st
Lieutenant in Co. v., FilthN. T. heavy
artilleiy, farmer 100.

Whitney, Louisa Mrs., (Horseheads,) for-

mer TOO.

WILLCOX, JOHNSON J., (Blmira,) fer-

mer 140.
Williams, Geo., (Big Flats,) former 140.
Wing, Oren, (Big Flats,) mechanit; and far-

mer 6.

Wolcott, Charle8,^ig Flats,) farmer 161.
WOODS, HBNBY, (Big Flats,) boqt and

shoemaker.
WOODWAHD, WM. DB., (Big Flats,)

physician,' snrgedn and former 86)1

Wormley, John G., (Big Flats,) former
leases 117.

Wormley, Simeon, (Big Flats,) farmer SO.

Wormley, Wm., (Big ^ts,) former leases
...80.

Tadge'r, Francis, (Big Flats,) former leases
120.

TBOMANS, A. C, (Big Flats,) carpenter
and farmer 27.

(Post Office Addresses in Farentheses.)

Atwood, Betsey, (Pine Valley,) former 60.

Atwood, David, (Horseheads,) farmer 60.

Atwood^ohn, (Horseheads,) former 64.

Backer, Henry, (Horseheads,) fanner 288.
Backer, James, (Moreland, Schuyler Co.,)

farmer 110.

Backer, James B, (Fine Valley^ farmer 50.

Bailey, Harvey, (Pine Valley,) former SO.

Bailey, John, (Post Creek,) shoemaker.
Bailey, Martin, (Millport,) former £0.

Bailey, Minor, (Millport,) former 72.

Bailey, William, (Post Creek,) fanner 60.

Bailey, William L., (Post Creek,) former

Barber, James Jr., Ollllport,) fonnei>20.
Barber, Samuel, (Millport,) former leases

20.
Barbour, C. J., (Moreland, Schuyler Ca.>j

Bechtle, Frederick, (Millport,) (wUh David
TrajJM0tan,) props, steam saw mill and
former 40.

Bedford, John H., (Moreland, Schuyler
Co.,) farmer 55.

BentleyjE. B., (Pine Valley,) fium«r96.
Bidler, William, (Millport,) former 60.

' Boor, Iffllo, (Post Creek,) farmer ,60;

Bronson, H. L., (Millport,) eawnuUand
taimetiSl.

Brown, I. B., (Horseheads,) former 120.

'Brown, Nathaniel, CMlllport,) farmer 50.

Btnnson, Henry, (Millport,) saw mill and
former 181.

Bucher, Jacob, (Post Creek,) inn keeper
and farmer 80.

Bachpr, Mary, (Post Creek,) farmer 2.

Bucher, Bobert T., (Post Creek,) former 57.

Bucher, Samnel, (Post Creek,) former SSO.

Buck, Daniel S., (Beaver Dams, Schuyler
Co.,) fumer 70.

BucMey, Bli P., (Horseheads^ former 50.

Eomp, Franklin, (Moreland, Schuyler Co.,)

former 87.

CaUdns, Beuben, (Millport,) former 100.

Canfleld, Wm., (Post Creek,) former 100.

Carter^Wm. J., (Post Creek,) former 183.

Clark, B. B., (Millport,) former 60.

Clark, Henry, (Pine Valley,) former 67.

Cleveland, Bphraim, (Moreland, Schuyler
Co.,) farmer 77. ^

Cole, George, (Beaver Dain8,fiehuyler Co.,)
former 60.

Cole, Ira, (Beaver Dams, Schnyler Co.,)
former 180.

Cole, Mary Mrs., (Beaver Dams, Schuyler
Co.,) former 74.

Cole, Peter, (Horseheads,) former 50.

Colegrciveis, N^son, (Mordabdi Schuyler
Co.,) former 86.

Collier, Ferry, (Big Flats,) former leases 26.
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CommtaB, James, (Pine Valley,) fanner 150.

Gomptdn, Wm., (Poet Creek,) millwright
and miller.

ComBtock, John, (Big FlatB,) former 60 and

COOPIIB, J.' J., (Catlin Center) former 96.

Cnfflnan, John W., (Post Creek,) former60.
Colrer, Samuel N\, (Big FlatB,) former 80.

Calver, Wallace W., (Pine Valley,) asBeBBor
and former 100.

Curry, A. F., (Uoreland, Schuyler Co.,) for-
mer 100.

Daiiey, Zehulon, (Post Creek,) former 46.
Balmore, William, (Fine Valley,) former 48.
Davison, John, (Uulport,) former 71.
Dayton, Braatas, (Harseheads,) former 100.
Dean, Kichard^JiPine Valley,) former 96.
Decay, John, (Horseheads,) former 126.
Deming, David, (Post CreekO shoemaker.
Demnnd, Asher D.," ^'eayer Dams, Schuy-

ler Co..) form«r 160.
Demund, John, (Uoreland, Schuyler Co.,)

former SS.
Denson, JoBenh, (Millport,) former 60.
Dillmore, William, (Pme Valley,) assesBOr

and former 40.

Dunn, Albert, (MUlport,) former 116.
BAGHOB, JOSIAH, (MiUport,) former

ICftBCB 100
BDHISTEB, ii. B., (HorseheadB,) former

140.

BdmlBter, Morria, (HorseheadB,) former 86.
Blliott, A. D., (HorseheadB,) former 100.
Extill, John, (Pine Valley,) former lOO.
Farr, Alvin, (Pine Valley,) former 81.
Fero, Aaron, (Post CreekJ former 60.
Fero, Geo., (Post Creek,) blacksmith.
Fero, Joseph, (Catlin Center,) former 60.
Ferris, Cornelius, (IHUport,) former S and

leases 200.
Fields, Aaron, (Post Creek.) former 60.
FLBTCHEB, GEO. M., (HorBeheads,) for-

mer 130.

Frost, Thomas S., (Millport,) former 166.
Gardener, Abram, (Horseheads,) former 26.

Gardener, George, (HorBeheads,) former 60.

Gardner, Benjaniin, (Pine Valley,) former
leases 100.

Gardner, Elisha, (Horseheads,) former 90.

Gemnn, Mathias, (Moreland, Schuyler
Co.,) former 116.

Gould, Jacob, (Horseheads,) former 166.

Griffln, D. O,, (Horseheads,) former 20.

Grlffln, James, (Horseheads,) former 20.

GBIFFITHS, JOHN T., (MiUport,) former
60 and leases 80.

Hall, Edward, (MiUport,) former leases 135.
Hamilton, Walter, (Beaver Dams, Schuyler

Co.,) former 47.

Hamlin, John A., (HiUpott,) constable and
former 70.

Harvey, Samuel W., (Post Creek,) former
81.

Henyan, Stephen, (Moreland, Schuyler
Co.,) former 40. I

Hlcts, John, (Post Creek,) former 68.
Hopkins, Lazarus, (HorseheadB,) former 60.

Hovey, Wm., (PoBt Creek,) former 41L.

Ide, Geo. B., (Post Creek,)commisB!oner of
highways and former 81.

Jackson, John, (Big Flkts,) former teases
60.

Jackson, Lewis B., (Pine VaUey,) turner 80.

Jennings, Absalom, (Horseheads,) farmer

Jennings, Cornelius, (Horseheads,) farmer
40.

Johnson, Caroline, (MiUport,) former 64.
Johnson, Comelins, (Moreland, Schuyler

Co.,) former 200.
Johnson, Daniel, Ratlin Center,) former 68.
JOHNBOK, mMBB B., (UlUport,) dealer

in fruit trees and former 25.
Johnson, Elmlrs V^ (MiUport,)fons^ 8.
Johnson, Ezekiel, (MiUport;) former 60.
Johnson, James, ploreland, Sdinyler Co.,)

former 62.
Johnson, John B., (Moreland, Hchnyler

Co.,) former 25.
Johnson, Phosbe, (Post Creek,) farmer 60.
Johnson, BUey, (Moreland, Schnyler Co.,)

farmer 85.

JOHNSON, SBIiKCK, (Millport,) farmer 60.

June, H. B., (MiUport,) shoemaker and
farmer 111.

KendaU, Joshua, (MiUport,) farmer 100.
Kent, Albert E., (Horseheads,) farmer 20

and leases 06.
Kent, Ambrose, (Horseheads,) (witA Mut-

CHi,) former 50.
Kent, Marcia, (Horseheads,) (jeWi Am-

SroWj) former 60.
Kimbal, Brant, 0ig Flats,) former 86.
Kimble, Amos, (Post Creek,) farmer 180.
Kimble, John, (Moreland, Schuyler Co.,)

former 112.
King, Charles B., (Havana, Schuyler Co.)

farmer 66.
King, Milo P., (Havana, Schuyler Co.,) far-

mer 120.
Kniffln, J. L., (Post Creek,) carpenter and

farmer 76.

Lane, Charles, (Post CreekJ constable.
Lane, William, (Beaver Dams, Schuyler

Oo^ farmer 100.
Lane, W. S.. (Beaver Dams, Schnyler Co.,)

wagon maker and former 33^.
Latten, Hiram, (Pine VaUey,) former 70.
Lattin, John S., (Pine VaUey,) lock tender

and former l^.
Lawhead, John, (Moreland, Schnyler Co.,)

farmer 66.

Loomace, Laura, (Beaver Dams, Schuyler
Co.,) farmer-2S.

Masters, Wm., (Horseheads,) former 400.
Mather, Abram, (Big Flats,) farmer 20.
Mathews, Daniel ST, (Pine VaUey,) farmer

Mathews, John N., (Pine VaUey.) farmer
100.

Matson, A., (Horseheads,) former 80.
Matson, Isaac, (Horseheads,) prop, of saw

mlU and farmer 133.
MATSON, LEWIS B,, (Horseheads,) (with

M. B. Matson,) millwright and former

MATSON, M. H., (Horseheads,) (wjtt L.
B. Utttton,) millwright and farmer 133.

Matthews, Isaac, (Pine Valley,) farmer 90.
McGaity, Almon, (MiUport,) former 30.
Meaddow, John, (Big Plats,) ftener 80.
Merlck, John 8., (Post Creek,) blacksmith

and farmer leases ii(.
Merick, Silas B., (Beaver Dams, Schuvler

COy) blacksmith.
Miles, Henry, (Pine Valley,) saw mlU and

former 26.
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Miller, caar}c, (HorseheadB,) carpenter mA
farmer 1,

Miller, Wesley, (Horseheads,) farmer 60.
Mix, Jather, (HorBeheadg,) farmer leaaee

Morgan, Wm., (Poat Creek,) farmer JO,
Horee, Jamea, (Bearer Dame, Schuyler

Co.,) former leasee 06.
MoBher, Allen, (Horseheads,) constahle,

collector, mason and farmer SO.
MOSHBR, JOHN T., (Pine Valley,) justice

of the peace, school teacher, carpenter
and farmer SO.

Hoehier, Oliver P., (Horeland, Schnyler
Co.,) farmer S8.

Kewman, Charles, (Havana, Schaylar Co.,)
farmer 70.

Nolan, Kdward, (Beaver Dams, Schnyler
Co.,) farmer 6.

Northrap, W. O., (Post Creek,) general
mer^ant, poBtmaater, miller and far-

mer 68.

Oetrander, Ahrahara.. (BeaverDams, Sctmy-
ler Co.,) tamm^t-

OSTBANDBB, COBNBLIUS, (Post Creek,)
former 133.

Oatrander, Peter, (Post Creek,) former 48.

Oetrander, Solomon, (Beaver Dams, Schny-
ler Co.,] farmer 116.

Owens, Nathaniel, (Kne Talley,) former
leasee 140.

Page, Lewis, (Millport^ former 60.

Pain, Marcns, (Beaver Dams, bchayler Co,,)
farmer 43 and leases 96.

Palmer, Chancy, (Havana, Schnyler Co.,)
farmer 60.

Palmer, Luther, (Horseheads,) farmer 86.

Parmer, S. A., (Pine Valley,) jasllce of the
peace and firmer 40.

Parsons, Samnel, (Millport,) former 130.

Fatchen, Ira, (Horseheads,) farmec 100.

Payne^Wm. M„ (Post Creek,) former 93.

Peck, Henir, (Post Creek,) school teacher
and former 64.

Perrigo, John, (Moreland, Schnyler Co.,)

farmer ISi

Perrigo, Wm., (Post Creek,) former TO.

Perry, Jacob, (Millport,) former leasel 6T.

PersoniuB, Abram, ^lillport,) former 68.

Personias, Daniel, (Millport,) farmer 93.

FersoniooB, Eli, (Millport,) farmer leases
1S8.

PereonlnB, Blnathan, (Mil^ort,) farmer 91,

Personias, Bphraim, (Millport,) farmer 1.

Personius, Evert, (Millport,) former 166.

Personins, Hannah, (Millport,) farmer 99.

Personina, Jotm, (Millport,) farmer 105.

PereonlnB, Bichard, (Uillnort,) farmer 60.

Fersonlas, ThompBCm, (Millport,} former
134.

Phillips, BetBey,.(Horseheads,) farmer leas-

Pike, Nelson^piillport,) former 100.

POND; ANBISEW, (Pine Valley,) former
180i -'

Price, James B^ (Horseheads^,) farmer 40.

Price, Joseph H., (Horseheads,) millwright

and farmer 69.

Qui^ey, Thomas, (Beaver Dams, Schuyler
Co;,) farmer 20.

Hanson, Hezskiah, (BeaverDams, Schaylar
Co.,) farmer 9.

Raymond, D. M., (Millport,) former «6S<.
Baynor, Justus, (Horseheads,) former ISSi

Beason, Qeorge, (Big Flats.) former 45 and

BeavB, John, (Pine Valiey^ former 1.

Bedner, ArviUa, (Hillpoit,) former 36.

BichnrdB, aeorge F., (Fine Valley,) t

SO.

yine Valley,) farmer

Bickey, Joseph, (Horseheads,) former 108.

BUey, Barnard, (Fine Valley,) farmer 180.

Bobinson, Freeman, (Moreland, Schnyler
Co.,) former 65.

Bockwell, Jonathan, (Pine Valley,) farmer
86.

Bogers, Charles, (Millport,) farmer 83.

Bosekrans, Harvey, (Millport,) farmer 81.

Boss, James, (Big Flats,) Justice of the
peace and farmer 86.

Bowley, Wm., (Big Plats,) farmer 130.
Bnttin, David C, (Big Flats,) former 388.
Sabins, Almerian, Qlillnort,) former 36.«
SAYLEB,ANDmiW Mr,(Moreland, Schny-

ler Co.,) farmer 140.
Slonghter, Isaac, (Millport,) farmer leases

Small, Polly, (Horseheads,) farmer 63.

SmalleyJTames, (Post Creek,) former SO.

Simth, D. L., (Moreland, Schuyler Co.,)
fanner 100.

Smith, Q. W:, (Horseheads,) former 70.

Smith, Gteorge, (Beaver Dams, Schuyler
Co.j) former w.

Hmlth, Humphrey, (Horseheads,) farmer 68.
Smith, Isaac, ^iseheads,) faimer leases

46.

SMITH, JAMES, <Fost Creek,) former 163.
Smith, Laney, (Post Creek,) former 88.
Smith, Michael, (Fine Valley,) farmer 76.

Smith, Nathaniel, (Post Creek,) farmer 63.

Smith, Philip, (Post Creek,) assessor, con-
staMe andflumer 168.

Smith, Philip Jr., (Horseheads,) farmer 61.

Sudt^, Sanibrd, (Post Creek,) former 363.
Smith, B. M., (HorsehsadSi) former 46.

Sinlth, T. C, (Piiie Valley,) former 195.
Spencer, Caroline, (Horseheads,) (wiOi

•/oAn,) former 60.
Spencer, John, ^torseheads,) (with Caro-

Hot,) former 60.
Stephens, Mary, (Moreland, Schuyler Cd.,)

former 63.
Stinson, Joseph, (Millport,) former 60.

Stltt, William H., (Fine Valley,) former 110;

Stoll, James, (Pine Valley,) farmer 170.

Strait, M. V., (Beaver Dams, Schuyler Co.,)
prop, of grist mill and farmer 60.

Sturdefont, Eaden, (Moreland, Schnyler

(Moreland, Schuyler

(Moreland, Schuyler

Co.,) farmer 36.

Sturdefant, Nelson,
Co.,) former 36.

Sturdevant, David,
Co.,) farmer 15.

Stordevant, Sabine, (Beaver Dams, Schny-
ler Co.,) former leases 98.

Btnrtefant, Charles, (Moreland, Schnyler
Co.,) former 90.

Stnrtefojlt, Nichols, (Moreland, Schuyler
Co.j) former SO.

SWEET, D. H., (Horseheads,) former 330.

Tenbrook, C. L., (Fine Valley,) former 69.

Thayer, Clark, (Post Creek,) carpenter and
former 10.

Thayer, Warren, (Moreland, Schuyler Co.,)

former 109:

Thomas, Susan M., (Moreland, Schuyler
Cov,) fonner'116.



100 CBEMUNGf COUNVT BUSINESS BIBECTOBT. .''

THOMAS LAWRENCE, ^

US & PROWOl
AND

At ELMIRA Pm,'illlll[0 aeYiatJon. FRANKLIN ST, HORSEHEADS, N. Y.

'

JOHN' T. AYERS^ ^
Comer of 2hird & College Afemie, West of.S>epot,

MANIIFACTimiKE OP

Sheet iron Window Blinds and Doors
FOR Firai PHOOF BtnLDINGS. WBOTJGHT IKOII QEATINGS FOE

.SIDEWALKS. '

AlBO-.-all kinds of Heairy Forging. I am prepared to fumt^li at short notice, any
style of CAKBIAGES, SLEIGHS and LUMBEB WAQOI^S, &ite bat the hest

!'•
, ' Juaterial used. I warrant ailmy work. • ,v

JTolbblng;. or all Islnds that a BlaclKBBdatli can do.

JOHN N. HUMPHRY & CO.,

BLACKSMITHING AND WAGONING,

We keep a Larea Stock of

SiiASONED LUMBER

!

Employ the bfest Hechanlcs, make onr own Shoes and Nails, keep .an assort-
ment of Wagons on hand, and are prepared to make to order, anything

*
: , \ in ont line.

J. GREENER,
Manufacturer of his .New Improved Iron Frame and

Patent Soft Pedal

Dealer in all kinds of Musical Merchandise.

KCelodeons Oc Cattlnet Orerazis.
The Largest and best Selection of Music in this section of the country.

All kinds of Instruments 3oaght or taken In Exchange and to Let. Pianos warranted-
for Twenty Years. All orders fbr Bepalring and Tuning ptomptl.^>il{tended-to.' ,

No. 160 Oimroli Street, Between Oanal and Baldwin Street,



CHEMVNQ COUNTY BUaiNEBS VIBECTORY. 101

E. R. WHEELER & CO.

}

i\

,11 m^.
Plain and Ornamental Slate Koofers. Roofing Slates

of all Sizes and Colors constantly on hand.

Is acknowledgecl by all to be the best material ever used for ;iJo,oflng pnrpoBes-

Is snneriorto all others on accoMi{!6filB|P«ilba%,i-Saf(slS>,.Beanty and CheapBess.—

It win not decay, bnm, nist, or l^Woitt, ^TieveiB iWisaB rejiairat
,

The slates can be

taken from one roof and put-on a#ther. This is a groat saTingiJf it is desired to re-

model the bnilding. Thfe^ain «sate«?Siltog Ironva slate roof is abs^tej^ pure, not be-

ing contaminated with decaylng»«»feBph> erjiaim, or an3sMSig»m*ioB»nnftts it

for domestic nse. The cost of a flli^^^»|ct little above ,tha*<«-gdqdj;8hingles.

At Wholesale, at it^gifS^arers prices. OFFICE,
7 -iKf

No. 10 (up Stairs,) Baldwin

•;.E4ri



X«OO X* X AT GS-

,

PLASTIC SLATE & SLATE TILE,
BY

OfFICE-No. 8 (up stairs.) Baliwii St, lilra, H. T.



CATLm~CBMMUN9. 103

ThomBon, ElUab, QUillport,) fiirmer 53.

Thomson, I. V^j^ (Millport,) farmer 100.
Thom, John, (Pliie vWley,) Itffimeii 57 and
"' leaseBlfiO. ,.' .' ;

Tompkins, Hiram, fflCillporti,) <^rmer>S3.
Tompkins, Joluv(Big,FJaSs;) termer,126.
TOMPKINS, NATHANIEL, (Horseheads,)

dairyman and farmer 60.

Tong, Oring, (Pine Valley,) former 4B.

Townsend, Ansel, (MillportO &rmer 50.

Upson, Caleb, (Moreland, ScUdyler Co;,)

farmer 76.

Vanderhuof, Albert, (Millport,) farmer 180.

Vandermark, Jastin, (Millport,) farmeries.
Vangorder, ,Jaisob, (Post Creek,) farmer

"teagea 60. ^i*
,

>
'

i '
'

Vanord«r, "Horace,. (Big Flats,) {wWt Mor-'
•¥&,) faSier 40. .

Vanorder, . MoOTis„ CMg .jflats,) {with
a»rac«;)'faMer40.'^ %

Vaolder, Etenry, (Post Creek,) former 87.

Varian, A. C, (Horseheads.) former 825.

Waid, John, (Horseheads,) formerleases 80.

Wakeman, David, (Millport,) (wiOi Fred-
eric BechUe,) prop, steam saw mUl atad

farmer 40.

Ward, Thomas, (Pine Valley,) farmer
leases 3.

Weaver, Henry, (Horseheads,) former
leases i!60.

WeafVer,tEfewlB, (Bie.I'laliB,) farmer 26.

Wefb. 17 W., (M*elana, Schnyler Co.,)

JTarmer 91.
, ,

WelJber, John, (EBrHiyiir^farm^ 106.

West, John H., (PEne Valley,) former 30.

Wetherby, Martha, (Pine Valley,) fanner
48.

Whyley, A., (Millport,) former 190.

Wightman, Anson B., (Beaver Dams,
Schuyler Co.,) farmer 40.

WHKINS, WM. B., (Post Creek,) shingle
i maker and farmer 79, .'

'

Willcox,' John S,, (Pttie Valley,) former
'v.,,.;: leases IWi'

'

JWiUeox.'liJoseph,,; ffine ValW,) formeri7.
Wlnfleld,*me'phen^morBeheadB,) fafme|ffi6.

Winters, Wilson, (Horseheads,) fonneraiX).

Wlssen, Silas, (Pine Valley,) farmer 60.

Woolsey, John,JMillport,) farmer 106.

Wright, A. B., (HorseheadB,) farmer 46 and
leases 136.

Wright, Philip M., (Beaver Dams, Schnyler
Co.,) farmer 70.

TonmanB, George, (Pine Valley,) fanner 37.

0]B:E33VCTT]Nrca-.
(Post Office Addresses in Parentheses.)

Aeons, George, (Waverly, Tioga Co.,J for- Becker, Philip B., (Waverly, Tioga Co.,))

mer 80.

AlbertBon, Andrew, (Waverly', T^ga Co.,)

famiter 1218. ' • ' '"

Albertson, Charles, (Waverly, Tioga Co.,)

farmer 130.

Albertson, Daniel, (Waverly, Tioga Co.,)

farmer 80.

Albertson, Lewis, (Waverly, Tioga Co.,)

former 103.
;.

Alexander, Andrew, (Chemnng,) firmer 46.

Avril, Ehositer, (Waverly, Tioga C&.,) fir-

mer leases 30. ':}

Baker, Henry, (Chemnng,) cabiaet maker
and farmer 200. ' 5

'

Baldwin, Mark, (ChemtlnSiVfarmer 100.

BALDWIN, MILES C.'-, (Chgrnnng,) ftnit

grower and farmer 160."' 1 .

Baldwin, Bobert C, (Cbemnn^,) foirmer 1.

BaHvJames.M., (Wayerly, Tioga Co.,) far-

iner'^. „ ^ .

Bartholomew, Clark, (Chemung, Center,)

caAenter and former 60.

BarthofcMBew. S. P., (Chemnng,) daj^r
man and farmer 114.

BasBett, Wm. H„ (Waverly, Tioga Co..)

carpenter, w&'affiii^.aiMiisfef^aOl^
Battersoh, JatioB, (WeilBbnrgh,^,fti!metl36.

BEAN, DANIEL, (Chemnng Center,) for-

• vmerBO. „ i , »
Bean, JSmeai (Chemnng Center,) .

ftoner.

lea^s 60.

Q _____

f^mer60.
,- kwSth, Matthias, j(@iejanng,) farmer B8..

Beckvrah, Timothy, tWellsburgli,) carpen-
ter.

Beebe, Comelins G., (Chemnng,) lock ten-
der and fAreman on Junction Canal.

Beidelman, Geprg|,^(Chemang,) fanner 71..

Beidelman, George H., (Chemung,) formfir
'26.

^eidelman, Henry S., (Chemnng,) former
363.

,

13^id4Unan, James E., (Chemung,) fanner

Benedict, John, (WeUsbnrgh,) justice of
the peace and farmer 66.

Bennett, Isaac, Aowmsoi',)' farmer 46.

Seniiett, Wm. E., (ChemuiSgi) dairyman,
farmer 105 and leases 226: < -

-

Blauvelt, B. B., (Chemung,) dairyman and
fojcmer 60. '

Blossom, David, (Chemi^g,) stonecutter.
Blossom, EiwpBe,j(Chemii>g& catpehter:
Blossom, Ifeae, (CORimagJ^imiaer.' >

Blossom, Jason, (Chemung,) carpenter.
BLOSSOM„SAEAH*B., (Chemung.)
Blyard, Ol&er, (Wayerly, Tioga Co.,) for-

mer 98. *
'

Brow, Edmund, (Waverly, Tioga Co.,) far-

mer 8().

Buck, Anna, (Chemnng,) ftemer 76.



104 CHEinma ooitntt bTjamxas bibbctos y.

F. C. D. McKay
Manafactures

SiiOMErEi
AKD ALL EISTDd 07

meteorological Apparatus, Electro Magnetic
machines for medical Use. HY-

DROmETERS,

For teBting Coal Oil, SpirltB, Alcobol, Syrapa, Acids, Hilk, Beer, Alkali, Salts, Ac.

ELECTRO GOLD & SILVER PLATING

And all kinds of light Job and Model Work done in the best manner. ALSO AGENT
FOE THE HOWE SEWING VAOHINE, THE BBST SEWING MACHINE IN THE
WORLD. Fonr grades of Machines. These machines will do every kind of work,
from the finest febnc to the heaviest grades of leather work. Parties wishing to pur-
chase Sewing Machines, will find it to their interest to buy no other. Every Machine
warranted. AGENTS WANTBiDBVERTWHEBE. Sewing Machines of every des-
cription carefoUy repaired. Old and worn out Sewing Machines thoronghly rebuilt, and
warranted to be made as goodas new In regard to their sewing qnalities.

HYDEOMETEKS,^BAIIOMETEH8, SCHOOL APPABATUS, ENQINKEBS' AND
SUKTEYOES' AND SUEQICAL MSTEmlENTS SPIRIT LEVELS, STEAM AND
YACtrUM QAITSES, and all kinds of small masical instruments neatly and promptly
repaired.

STo. SUnion Block, over J. B. Iioring^ & Co's

l¥hoIeftale Crroeery Store,

WATER STREET, ELMIRA.



CHEMUNB. 105

Buck, A. H., (Waverly, Tioga Co.,) sut-
ler In the regular army and fermer 124.

Buck, George W., (Chemung,) hanker, su-
perviBor and mrmer 176.

Buckley, Daniel K., (Waverly, TIdga Co.,)
(wWi Henry Bttamg,) ftrtner 100.

Burt. George w., (Wellshurgh',) prop, grlat
and saw mills.

Burt, John W., (Wellshnrgh,) termer 12B,
and 100 In Pa.

Burt, Sylvester, (Wellshurgh.) farmer 8.

BUET, 0. W., (Chemune,) terrier, consta-
ble and termer 80.

Bash, Jonathan, (Chpmnng,) termer 100.
Cain, Charles H., (Chemdhg,) butcher and

lock tender. r

Carey, Alexander D., (Chemung,) carpen-
terJoiner and tenner S6.

Careys Fanny Mrs., (Chemung,) termer 98,
CAREY, JOHN A., (Chemmig,) Justice of

the peace and school teacher.
Carey, Nathaniel, (Waverly, Tioga C6.,)fej-

merSO.
Carey, Wm. J., (Waverly, Tioga Co.,) fir-

mer 4.

CABPENTER, AHDEBW J., (Cheiuung,)
wagon maker and farmer 1.

CABpInTBE, wm. H., (Chemung,) ter-

mer 84.

Case, Henry, (Chemung,) mechanic and far-

mer 86. .

Castaline, Wm., (Waverly, Tioga Co.,) ter-

mer 106.

Clark, Hannah, (Chemung,) termet 30.

Cleveland, Morgan B, (Chemung,) termer
leases 100.

Cogan, John, (Chemnhg,)
Cogshall, Joshua, (Chemimig Center,) shoe-

(Wellsburgh,) &rmer
maker.

Combs, Gordon,
leases 145.

Cook, Alman, (Chemntag,) gard^er, butch-
er and ^rmer leases 3.

Cook, Cornelius, (Chemung,) tei:nlei'80.

Cook, HermSh I"., (Chfeii '
' ' "

leases 110.

(Ch^m'niig,) termer

Cooley, Benjamin, (Chemung,) farnier 40.

Cooley, Daniel, (Chemung,) farmer 2.

Cooper, George, (Chemung,) farmer 63.

Cooper, Miles H., (Chemung Center,) ter-

mer 50.

Corbey, Ezekiel, (Chemung,) termer leases

160.
Cornell, Stephen S., (Chemung Center,)

farmer 63,
CORNWELL, DANIEL, (Chemung,) lax-

merl64. ; .
. ,/

Crispin, John,
,

(Ghemhhg,) gardener and
farmer leases 10.

ly, John, (Waverly, Tioga Co.,) dairy-Croly, John, ^ „«.....
man and termer 60.

Daly, Ellen, (Factoryville, Tioga Co.,) ter-

mer SS.

Daly, Peter, piemiing,) hotel keener.

Danner, John, (Chemnng,) farmer 140;.

Dean, M. E., (Chemung,) pastor M. E.

church.
Decker. Georee, (Wellsbnfgh,) ianner 129.

DECKER, JESSE, (Chemung Center,) ter-

mer 114.

Denman, Mary, (Waverly, Tioga Co.,)' ter-

mer 60. . r

Depew, Benjamin, (Waverly, Tioga Co.,)

farmer 100.

Derby, John M., (Waverly, Tioga Co.,)

dairyman and termer 60.

Dewltt, Andrew, fOlBmung,) termer 10.

DeWitt, Daniel D., (Chemung,) assessor
add termer 250.

Dewitt, Stephen, (Waverly, Tioga Co.,)

termer leases 160.
Dilla, James, (Chemung Center,) termer

104.

Dilly, Alexander, (Chemung Center,) ter-

mer leases 1,

Dix, Horace, (Chemung,) shoemaker and
termer 1.

Dodgp, Ira, (Chemung,) proprietor of saw
mill, lumberman and farmer 250.

Done, Beiyamin, (Waverly, Tioga Co.,)

.
dairyman and farmer 175.

Dbne, John B., (Chemung,) mason and ter-

mer 100. •

Done, Joseph, (Chemung,) masbn and ter-

mer 58.

Drake, Amasa,^ (Chemung,) termer 58..

DHAKE, ELLSWOBTH, (Chemung,) dairy-
man and farmer leases 320.

Dilake, Nelson, (Chemung,) termer leases
222.

Drake, Samuel, (Waverly, Tioga Co.,) ter-

mer leases 10.

Dresser, finth, (ChemUng Center,) termer
50.

Dresser, Wm., (Chemung Center,) tenner
60.

Dunn, James, (Chemting,) former 12.

Dunnan, M. Mrs., (Chemung,) milliner.
ELLIOTT, JOHN W., (Chemung,) farmer

142.

EJiLlSj JOHN, ^emung.) laborer.
eH1s4 ^lepheh, (feheinuhg,) blacksmith.
Everett, James B., (Chemung,) termer 123.

Everett, J. C, (Chemung,) teijner 360.

Everett, S. F., (Chemung,) farmer 40.

BVEBITT, SAMUEL B., (Lowman,) ter-

mer 160 and 280 in Minnesota.
Meld, Albert, ((3iemung,) brakesman and

termer 21.

FIELD, JOHN H., (Chetanng,) blacksmith
and farmer 3.

Field, Sarah, (Chemung,) milliner.

Floyd, Harry N., (Chemung,) farmer 100.

Ford, Edward L., (Chemung,) physician,
surgeon and farmer IT.

QAMAQB, WILSON, (Chemung,) farmer
14.

Gardner, Joseph, (Chemnng,)mnslc teacher.

Genung, Henry. (Waverly, Tioga Co.,)

(vm, DanmS. SiMMey,) termer ,100.

Gere,
,
Andrus, (Chemnng,) justice of the

tieace and shoemaker.
GEBE, EBENBZBB, (Chemung,) physician

and surgeon, and termer 121

G00DWIN7 EQBEBT H., (Lowman,) far-

mer leases 300.

GBACB, JAMES U., (CJhemung,) teimer
leases 180.

GrtBwold, Geoige, (WelJsburgh,) termer 180.

Griswold, Mijamin, (Wellsbutgh,) tanner,
;: culrrier and termor 8M.
Gnnderman, Wm., (GhemaDg,) carpenter

and farmer leases 8.

GtTTHBIE, WM., (Chemung,) proprietor
Junction Hotel.

Hamiltoji, Alonzo W., (WellsbUirgh,) car-

penter, joiner and constable.



106 CHBMUNCt.

Handerrille, Charles H., (Waverly, Tioga
Co.,) farmer 70.

Hanyan, Joshua, (Wellsbnrgh,) fanner 15.

Harding, H. P., (Waverly, Tioga Co.,) dairy-

man and farmer 162>f

.

Harlon, C. W., (Wayerly, Tioga Co.,) fir-

mer 12.
.

HAELOW, JAMBS, (W^averly, Tioga Co,,)

farmer 110.

Hams, Dayld, (Wiellsbnrgh,) &rmer leases
100.

HABTT, tjMITH, (Ghemnng,) mason and
former leases Zii,

Haskins, Abner, (Wkverly, Tioga Co.,) far-

mer 85.

Heady, Lewis, (CJgmjing,) former leases 1.

Henry, Bdward, (WeUBtnixgli,)former leases
100.

Herrick, Perlee, (Chemung,) farmer 87.

Herrington, Bavid, (Chemung,) fanner 380.
HERKINGTON, GORDON, 5-owmaji,) far-

mer.
Herrington, Martha, (Lowman,) former 100.

Hewitt, Benjamin B'., (V^ellsburgh,) asses-
sor andfimner 115.

HICKS, GEO. W., (Chemung,) music teach-
er and former 111.

HICKS, JOHN H., (Chemung,) fanner 60.
Hillman, Augustus H., (Lowman,) tobacco

grower and former 2^0.
Hills, M. B., (Warerly, Tioga Co.,) dairy-

man and farmer leases 100.

HolbertiJ. E., (Chemung,) farmer 148.

HOLBERT, J. S., iCb^mans,) creamery
and farmer 335.

HOLBERT, J. S. & W.* (Cbsmung,) , (J. B.
ami yyUliam,) manufs. butter and

HOLBERT, WM., (Chemung,) (J. 3. & W.
m/berto former 100.

Hollenbect, Geo. L., WaclpryriJle, Tioga
Co.,) Inmberman ana fanner 70.

Hopcraft, Thomap, (Chemung,) night tele-

graph operator, B. fi. W.
Horton, Daniel 'T., (Waverly, Tioga Co.,)

former 100.
Howell, Isaac H., (Waverly, Tioga Co.,)

former 100.

Howell, Nickols, (Chemung,) former 10.

HoweU, Nicholas D., (Chemung,) farmer 4.

Hoyt, Joseph C, (Chemung,) (Owen, Wood
& Co)

Hubell, Isaac, (Waverly, Tioga Co.,) farmer

Hudson, Frank, (Waverly, Tioga Co.,) for-

mer 2^.
Hyatt, Alanson, (Waverly, Tioga Co.,) far-

mer!.
Jackson, N. J., (Chemung,) engineer and

farmer 10.

JENKINS, DAVIS, (Lowman,) carpenter.
Johnson, John, (Chemung Qenter,) pro-

prietor of saw mill,'liiill'vrright and
former 180.

Johnson, Jonathan, (Ohemusg Center,)
farmer 100.

JOHNSON, WM. W., (ChenMog,) dairy-
man and fanner leases 360.

Jones, Charles B., (Chemung,) former 46.

Jones, Nathaniel C, (Chemung,) farmer 40.

Joslin, John, (Chemung,) farmer 118.
Joslin, Wm., (Chemung,) colieetor.
JUNCTION HOTEL, (Chemung,) Wm.

Guthrie, prop.

Eawler, Patrick, (Chemung,) lock tender
and farmer %%.

Lee, H. B.jJChemung,) fanner 100.
LEWIS, WM. E., (ChemungO telegraph

operator and agent for the E. R. W.
Libort, George, (Chemung Center,) fanner

30.

Livings, Phebe, (Chemung,) farmer 150.
Lowman, George^ (Lowman,) farmer 330.

LOWMAN, JACOB, (Lowman,) fanner 805
in Chemang, 200 in Ashland, 784 in
Baldwin, 420 in Elmira, 30O in Erin.

LOWMAN, JOHN, (Lowman,) farmer 230.
Lowman, Martin Mrs., (Lowman,) former

LOWMAN, WM. K., (Wellsbnrgh,) former
95.

MANNING, JOHN P., (Chemung,) cooper
and former 161.

Mather, Thorn, (Waverly, Tioga Co.,)
stump puller and farmer 95.

McDuffe, Charles D., (Chemung,) former
133 in Pennsylvania.

MoKINNET, J. J., (Chemung,) constable
and farmer 1.

McMunn, Thomas E., (Waverly, Tioga
Co.,) farmer 6.

Merrill, Luke T., (Chemuns Center,) farmer
leases 1.

Middangh, John W., (Chemung,) fanner 1.

Miller, Horace, (Factoryville, Tioga Co.,)
farmer 45.

Miller, Peter, (Faotoryville, Tioga Co.,) far-
mer 2.

Moods;, Gfeo. S., (Waverly, Tioga Co.,)
dairyman and farmer leases lOO.

Mooney, Patrick, (Waverly, Tioga Co.,)
farmer 95.

Morley, D. C„ (Chemung,) tailor.
MUNSON, JOHN N., (Waverly, Tioga

Co.,) fanner 110.
Nichols, D'Elbert, (Chemung.) farmer 25.
Nichols, Edmund, (Chemung,) farmer 70.
Nichols, Oliver, (Chemung,) gener^ mer-

chant.
Orcutt, Elizabeth H., (Chemung,) former

Osbpme, Sljas, (Chemung Center,) fanner

OWEN, JESSE, (Chemung,) (Ow«!, Wood
& t/o.j) former 450.

OWEN, WOOD & CO., (Chemung,) iJtsM
Owen, John J). Wood and Jotmh O.
Boj/t,) general merchants, propnetors
of steam saw and planing mills, and
farmers 1250.

PAKSHALL, ASA, (Chemung,) former 248.
Parsball, Lot, (Chemung,) proprietor grist

mill and fanner 6X.
PEPPAED, CHABLE8 H., (Chemung,)

road commissioner and former 116.
Peppard, Isaac L., (Chemung,) dairyman

and farmer 120.
Plummer, Amos H., (Waverly, Tioga Co.,)

daiiynum and former 160.
Pratt, Mary B., (Chemung,) farmer 1.
Price, Harvey, (Chemung,) carpenter and

farmer 64.

PRICE, IRA, (Chemung,) wagon maker
and constable.

Quick, Lewis, (Waverly, Tioga Co.,) fanner

Quick, Nelson, (Chemung,) proprietor saw
mill, lumberman and former 18.
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Eayner, A. B., (Waverly, Tioga Co,,) dairy-
man ana brmer 200.

Kice, Ellas, (Chemung,) carpenter and for-
mer 114.

Kobblne, M. S., (Chemung,) fiirmer 1.
Eoberts, James, (Chemung.) farmer 43f

.

EOBBKTS, PHINBAS ST. (WeUsburgh,)
farmer 160.

Bodgers, Wm., (Waveriy, Tioga Co.,) as-
sessor and farmer 85.

Bogers, Elbert, (Waverly, Tioga Co.,) dairy-
man and former llo.

Bogers, George B., (Chemung,) agent To-
wanda Coal Co.

Rogers, HawleyB., (Waverly, Tioga Co.,)
farmer 60.

Bogers, Irvln, (Chemung,) former 140.
Bogers, Peter, (Chemung,) farmei^.
Eose, wm., (Factoryville, Tioga Co.,) for-

mer 60.
Buggies, Charles, (Chemung,) grocer and

post master.
Bundles, Charles, (Chemung,) blacksmith.
Bundles, Jonathan, (Chemnng,)blackBmlth.
Sain, Wm., (Chemung,) earpenter and for-

mer 14.

Sanders, George, (Chemung,) dairyman and
farmer 25.

Haviue, Abram, (Chemung,) farmer leases 1.

Sawyer, James M., (Chemung,) general
merchant.

Sawyer, Wm., (Chemung,) fanner 1.

Sayre, Frank, (Chemung Center,) grocer,
postmaster and farmer 60.

Sayre, Geo. T., (Chemung Center,) mason
and former 50.

Scott, Jacob v., (Chemung,) farmer 26.

Shearer, David, (Chemung^ superintendent
Junction Canal.

SHEABEB,WM., (Chemung,) lock tender
on Junction Canal.

Shoemaker, Joseph, (Chemung.)
Sincoe, Geo. W., (Chemung,) rarmer 107.

Sincoe, Thomas J., (Chemung,) farmer 171.

Slawson, Andrew, (Waverly, Tioga Co.,)
dairyman,, former 44 ana leases 144.

Slawson, Nathan, (Waverly, Tioga Co.,)i,

farmer 144.

SMITH, ELIJAH, (Wellaburgh,) farmer 12.

Smith, Lyman, (Chemung,) proprietor saw
mill, lumber dealer, and farmer 66.

Snell, Geo. B., (Chemung,) farmer 140.

SNELL, GOiaiON, (Chemung,) former 196.

SNELL, SETH J., (Chemung,) farmer 160.

SNELL, WMy (ChemungO farmer.
SQTTIBES, MILES E., (Ckemungl)
Stage, John, (Lowman,) farmer 10.

Stebbins, Enos, (Chemung.) \

Stedge, Bobert C., (Chemung,) farmerleases
To.

Stewart, Chester C, (Chemung,) general
merchant.

Straight, Lawrence, (Waverly, Tioga Co.,)

carpenter and farmer 130.

Swain, Alfred, (Chemung,) former leases 1.

Swain, Charles, (Chemung,) luimber dealer
and farmer 100.

SWAiN, HOHACE, (Chemung,) farmer 86.

Swain, Owen, (Chemung,) lumber dealer

and farmer 4).

Sweet, Thomas, (Chemung Center,) farmer
200.

Tarble, Zachariah, (Chemung Center,) far-

mer S8.

Theetgee, Oliver B., (Chemung,) former SO
ana leases 160.

Thetgee, James W., (Chemung,) former
leases 100.

Thompson, Henry, (Chemung Center,) far-

mer leases 1.

TILLMAN, AAEON, (Chemnng,) shoe-
maker and former 65.

Tillman, James H., (Chemung,) farmer 108.
Tillman, Martin, (Waverly, Tioga Co,,) far-

mer 200.
Tillman, Wm., (Waverly, Tioga Co.,) for-

mer 50. '

TTtter, Edmund M., (ChemnngO carpenter.
Vanbusklrk, Levi, (Waverly, Tioga Co.,)

former 108.

YanCampen, John, (Lowman,) blacksmith.
Vanderlip, Stephen T., (Waverly, Tioga

Co.,) dairyman and farmer53. *
Vangaasbeet, Nelson, (Waverly, Tioga Co.,)

former 100.
Vangorden, H. M., (Waverly, Tioga Co.,)

mason and former 1.

Yannorman, Samuel S., (Chemung,) farmer

Vaughn, H. P., (Waverly, Tioga Co.,) f!.r-

\- I mer leases 19.
Wage, H. S., (Chemung,) shoemaker and

farmer 50.

Walker, Thomas C, (Chemung,) farmer 36.

WABEEN, JAMES, (Chemung,) farmer
85Jf.

Warren, Nelson, (Chemnng Center,) pro-
prietor of saw mill, lumberman and
former 1200.

Warren, Sands, (Chemnng,) proprietor of
' saw mill, lumberman and farmer 1,687.

Warren, SylvanuB, (Chemung,) farmer 70,

Weller, Noble, (Chemnng,) wagon maker
andjustice of the peace.

Wells, Escourt O., (Chemnng;) farmer 66.

Wells, John S., (Chemung,) farmer 160.

Wells, Martha, (WeUsburgh,) farmer 140.

West, Geo. P., (Chemung,) dairyman and
farmer 180.

Westbrook, Benjamin, (WeUsburgh,) far-

,v - mer63.
i Westbrook, HoUey, (Chemung,) farmer 60.

White, Nathan Bev., (Chemung,) pastor
I Baptist church.
Wickeizer, Wm., (WeUsburgh,) blacksmith

and farmer 6.

Wilcox, Asa, (Chemung,) shoemaker.
WUson, B. C, (Waverly, Tioga Co.,) far-

. mer 220.
rWood, Charles B., (Chemnng,) grocer and

former leases 10.

WOOD, EGBEET H., (Chemung,) carpen-
ter and former.

Wood, John D,, (Chemung,) {Ow^, Wood
& Co.) •- ..J

Wood, John N., (Chemung,) fiirmer 277.

Wood, Joseph N., (Chemung,) farmer 100.
Wood, Lewis, (ChemungO farmer leases 166.

Wood, L. G., (Waverly; Tioga Co.,) farmer
60.

Wood, Martin V., (Ctemong,) foi&nerlV.
WYNKOOP, ALONZO, (CheBittfig,) loan

commissioner and former 275, land in
Wisconsin 1 20, in Illinois 820.

Wynkoop, NUe P., (Chemung Center,) far-
mer 186.

Toung, Lanson, (Chemnng,) farmer 22 and
leases 112.
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Carriage, Buggy & Cutter Painting.

Elegaqt and Stjrlieh Painting done in the a1)0Te BneinesB,
irbieb will prove dnrame and Btand a farorable

<;omparison with any work done in
yCeBtern New Tork. Try me.

PYEE EOSE'S CAEEIASH SHOP,

John St., Hors©h.eads, N. Y.

M. RICHARDSON,
lHp#rt®r ami J#ii®r.

OP

Taiilee M\m, Hosiery, Gloves, Hoop SHrts, Gents'

Z*-u.]r33.lE|]3.1n.B C3roods, t^G., dttfs.

JVo. e Za^e Street, Second Moor, - £!ZMI^;ii, J^. T.

DBALEE IN

LUMBER, LEAF TOBACCO & GRAIN.

All Orders for Iiumber Promptly Filled.

Migbest CA8H PRICE paid for LeafTobacco.
PEUB^N LOVELL, BIQ FLATS.

f

BegB leave to Inform the pnhlic that he ie ready to take and fiU all contracts
tor hnilding, &c;

'

Sbop—West Union St., near the Canal. Bntranee on Olinrch St.,
oAax the Wood ITard.
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(Post OAee Addresses In Farenthe^g)^'

Adwater, Daniel, (Elmlra.) fanner 1.

Adwater, Uriah, (Elmlra.}
ABM8TK0NG, WM. A., (Elmlra,) dealer

In agricultural implements ana farmer
loO.

Austin, Ell, (EbnlnL) fbimer 3D.
Baker, James Sl.,XBkiiFa,) tanner ISO.
Baldwin, Henry, (Elmlra,) ftirmer 30.

Bancroft, Rolandne, (Elmira,) retired phy-
sician and farmer 100.

Barton, William, CElmira,) farmer leases of
J. Bathbone 180.

Beam, John B., (Blmira.) farmer TO.

HBECHEB, JAMES F., (Ehnira,) wool
bayer and farmer 90.

Bennitt, Thomas, (Elmlra,) flinner 240.

BEBMINGBAU, JAHBS, (Elmlra,) farmer
103.

BISHOP, JAMES S., (Ehnira,)ftirmer leases

Boardman, John, (Elmlra,) moulder.
BOUNTAIN, JAKES M., (Elmlra,) fiirmer

60.

BBIGHT, CHARLES, (Elmlra,) ftrmer

Brooks, Geo. W., (Elmlra,) farmer 10.

Brooks, James C, ^Imira,) fanner 45.

Browman, Henry, (Elmlra,) former 63.

Brown, DaTid, (Elmlra,) farmer 94.

Backbee, Joseph M., (Blmira,) hackman
and fltrmer 63,

BTJNDY, SIMEON, ffllmira,) blacksmith.
BUELINGAMB, EGBERT 3., (Btailra,)

farmer 60.

Catafleld, Edmund D., (Elmlra,)^ lumber-
man.

Carey, Robert, QEbnira,) farmer 120.

Camrike, JohnH., (Blmira.)

Carpenter, Benjamin C, (Elmlra,) farmer
350.

Carr, George A., (Elmlra,) former leases 96.

CARB, SAMXTEL M., (Elmlra,) tQ»a as-

sessor, blacksmith and farmer 42. .

CARRUTHBES, JOHN, (Elmlra,) fanner.

Carrathers, Robert, (Bamira,) farmerlSO.
Carruthers, Robert Jr.; (Elmira,) fonfier.

Cary, Willlain, (BUnira,) former 87.

Casady, George B., (Elmira,) blacksmith.
Casson, Martin, (Elmira,) farmer 26.

Charles, Andrew J., (Elmira.)

Churchill, Leroy W.,(Elmira,)wagon maker.
Coleman, Alexander K., (^Imira,) carpen-

ter and builder,

Compton, Jacob, (Hlmlia,) farmer S6.

Compton, Zera,_p!hnira,) carriage maker.
CONKLIN, TOWNSENj^, (Elmira.) farmer

Cooper, James, (Elmira,) cooper and far-

mer 25.^

,

COOPB!R,%ILLIAM E., (Ehnira,) manu-
facturer of grain cradles.

Curtin, Patrick, (Elmira,) former

Decker, Fnrley. (-—r,—;k,— .—v. ^-'

DECKER, WILLIAM, (Elmira,) farmer.

DBLANF, WILLIAM, (Ehnira,) town as-

sessor and farmer 100.

Demarest, Woodman, (Elmira.) farmer61X-
DENCB, ELIZA MfiS., (Blm&a,) former 8.

DIBBLE, HENRY, (Elmlra,) former leases

qf C. Hewlet,460. . _^
DOANE, NATHANxEL, (Elmlra,) fitrmer

lfl&BG8 200 i
-

'

'

DUBOIS, DANIEL, (inmira,) former 118.

DUSEEE, CHAELBS, (BlmiraO former 66.

BAMBS, EDWARDjjihnira,) farmer.
Eames, Edwin H., (Elmira,) carpenter and

farmer TO.

Edwards, Asa L., (Elmira.)
Ellidtt, Asa, ^Imui,) former IB.'

Elliot Isaac, (Elmira,) farmer 60.

ELMIRA WATER CORE, address DnS.
O. GleaBon,Mrs. R, B. Gleason, M. D.,
Ehnira, N.T.

Elston, Abram, (Elmira,) jpart owner of
saw mill and former 197.

Elston, Edmond S., (Elmira,) farmer.
ELSTON, ELIJAH, (Elmira,) part owner

of saw mill and farmer 340.

Elston, Jonas C, (Elmira,) farmer leases
197.

Fairbanks, Danforth A,, (Elmira,) fanner
loftBCB loo

Fansnangfht, JoTm H., (Ehnira,) fanner 35.

Pitch, Daniel K., (Elmira,) proprietor of
saw mill and farmer 180,

Metcher, Thomas, (Elmira,) former leases

129.

Garthwait, John S., (Elmlra,) fanner 68.

Gathwalt, Amsa, (Elmira,) former leases

100. ^
Georgia, R. S^ OSlmira.) mason.

.

GLEASON, R: B. MBS., M. D., (Ehnira,)

. (Elmiea Water Chm.)
GLEASON, S. O. DR., (Ehnira,) (Elmira

Water Owe.)
GOLDSMITH, JAMBS T., (Ehnhra,) far-

mer 70. ,

GOLDSMITH, STEPHEN, (Ehnira,) prop,

saw inill and farmer 836.

Goldsmith, Vincent M., (Elmira,) former.

Goodwin, C. B., ffllmira,) miller.

GRADY, THOMAS, , (Blmiraj) superin-

tendent of Dr.B.Eldrldge'BCtystalLake
property and farmer 75.

firaf, Hiram, (Elmira,) judge, lawyer and
farmer 40.

GREATSINGER, ALMON, (Elmira,) Ua-

Greatsinger, Christian M., (Elmira,) con-

stabS and fanner 100.

Greatiiager, John S., (Ehnira,) prop, saw
mill,lumberman, former SOO.and leases

- 100.
Greatsinger, William, (Ehnira,) former 125.

GnlniilPiA. M., (Elmira,) (KiiJftJJ, S) far-
' SaerSS.

"
Qnintip, R. H., (Ebnlia,) («oi<A A. M.,) far-

mer 38.

HARMNQTON, CHANCY,- (Ehnira,) far-

mer 200.

Parris, Gilep M., (BHmira,) carpenter and
. faraner 10.

Haskell, Ferezy (Elmira,) d(;aler in lumber
and coal, and farmer 10.

Hathorne, John W., (Ehnira,) farmer 42,

Heller, Charles, (Elmira,) farmer 60.
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EXTENSIVE & COMHODIOUS

FURNITURE WAREROOMS
HORSEHEADS, N. Y.

A general assortment constantly on hand as good as the hest and cheap as the cheapest.
17NDEBTAKING in all its branches. Shrouds and engraved plates. We keep

two expensive Hearses to accommodate those in need of our services. Give ns a call.

7. 1M[«

Cor. Baldwin& Market Sts., Elmira, N. Y.

Hana&ctturer of all kinds of

Tin, Copper & Sheet Iron Work',
WHOLESALE & BETAIL DEALBB IN

Conntry Merchants supplied with bbl. Oil Cans, &c., very cheap. Old metals and
rags taken in exchange for wares. Especial attention is invited to our Jobbing Depart-
ment. ROOFING, EAVE TKOTTGBra AND C0NDUCT0B8 supplied and put up on
short notice. Also Galvanized Iron Cornice fTork done in the best manner.
None but the best material used, and all workwarranted.

BTJILDBES WILL FIND IT GEEATLT TO THBIB ADVANTAGE TO GIVE MB
A CALL.



ELMIBA. Ill

Herrington, Henben, (Blmlra,) teamster.
Hlpe, Harriaon, (Blmira.)
HorFMAN, JOSBPH, (Blmira.) former

385.
Holbert, George W., (Elmira,) ftinnerlTO.
Horning, Bhoda Mrs., (Elmlta.) firmer 8.

Hnbbell, Bli S., (Blmira,) dealer in real
estate and farmer 10.

Hngg, William, (Blmira,) fiirmet TO.
Huenes, Grandison, (Blmira.) firmer SJtf.

Jenkins, Benjamin, tElmiraJ firmer 48.

JENKINS, CELINDA H., (Mmira.)
JENKINS, ELIZABBTH, (Blmira.)
JENKINS, HENBYB.,(Elmira,)fermerl60.
Jenkins, JameSjCBilmira,) farmer 45.

Jenkins, Miles w^ (Blmira,) <&rmer30.
Jenkins, Wilkes w., (Elmira,) firmer 818.

Johnson, Lafayette, (Blmira,) farmer 60.

Johnson, Bobert, (Blmira,) carpenter;
JORDAN, BEI Ii„ (Blmira,) firmer.
Jordan, William J., (Elmira,) firmer.
Ketcham, Aaron, (Elmira,) farmer 90.

Ketcham, Hiram, (Blmira,) dealer in agri-
cultnral implements and firmer §0.

Kilmer, Charles^ (Blmira,) blacksmith.
KINGSBURY, LUCIUS, (Blmira,) btttcher

and farmer SO.

KNAPP, WALTBB, (Blmira,) formerleases
40.

Lamnnyan, Philip B., (Blmira,) former

LEWIS, ARNOLD, (Elmira,) farmer.
Maby, George, (Blmira,) commissioner of

highways and farmer 150.

MATHEWS, SAMUEL S., (Elmira,) far-

mer 150.
McCANN, GEOBGB S., (Elmira,) justice

ofthe peace and firmer 850X.
McCANN, JAMES, (Blmira,) farmer 218.

McCnllough, Barton, ^imiraj) carpenter.
Mcliiemy, John, (Ehnira,) former SO.

Miller, Balthaser, (Blmira,) former.
Miller, John, (Blmira,) farmer 59.

Millins, Henry E., (Elmira,) (JfiSinf (£ Tay-
lor})

Mills, Henry, (Elmira,) former 100.

Morgan, Henry E., (Elmira,) farmer 118^.
Norton, Hiram, (Elmira,) former 46.

Nurse, John, (Blmira,)farmer leases 118.

O'HANLON, GEO., (Elmira,) superrisor,

snpt. Chemong Canal and Eeeder and
former ITO.

O'NeUl, Michael J., (Blmira.)

Osbom, Owen N., (Elmira,) miller.

Owen, E. B., (Blmira,) former 78.

PETERS, GBOKGE, (Ehnira,) engineer.

PIERCE, EOBBKf C, (BlmiraJ black-

smith.

Pierce, R. G. L., (Elmira,) former 28.

Piatt, Hosea L., (Blmira,") butcher.

Prichtel, B., (Blmira,) farmer 8.

Rady, Patrick, (Elmira,) former 80.

Eandallv^j^er, (Blmira,) farmers.

Beisinger, Andrew, (Ehnira,) grapery and
farmer 82. , ™, . ,

.

EICHARDSQN, JACOB M., (Ehnira,) far-

mer 100.

E0BIN80N, CHAUNCET N., (Blmiraj)

carpenter and iotner, and farmer 6>^.
Bonan, William, (Elmira,) farmer 60.

Boughan, Michael, (Elmira,) farmer 9.

Sagave, Charles, (Blmira,) former 100.

SATTEELT, JONAS H., (Blmira,) farmer
450.

Bhomstheimer, Conrad, (Blmira,) farmer 3.

Slater, Eliza Mrd., (Elmira,) farmer 107.

Smith, CharleB,(Blmira,) farmer 64.

SMITH, EMILY MRS., (Elmira.)
Smith,GeorgeW., (Blmira,) stockbroker

and former 376.
SMITH, MILTON, (Elmira,) former 64^.
Smith, William, (Blmira,) farmer 68.

SPENCER, AAEON, (Blmira,) farmer 108.
Sprage, Charles, (Elmira,) carpenter.
SQUIRE, JAMES, (Elmira,) farmer leases

75. ,

Stage, Isaac H., (Elmira,) carpenter.
STAGfE, JAMES H., (Blmira,) carpenter.
STAGE, TAMMAH MRS., (Elmira.)
STANNABD, BENJ. S., (Elmira,) farmer

ISO.
STANNAED, GILES, (Blmira,) farmer 100.

Star, Leander, (Elmira,) farmer.
Sterling, J. M., (Ehnira,) former lOO.

STOEMBS, PETES, (Blmira,) blacksmith.
Strader, Alfred, (Elmira,) mannf. of grain

cradles.
Streeter, Wm., ^Imira,] farmer 44.

Sutton, David, (Blmira,) carpenter.
TAYLOR,ALEXANDBB Imira,) tanner.
Taylor, Isaac A„ (Elmirai)' farmer 20.

Terry, Thomas J., (Blmira,) former leases

10.

TerwiUiger, AsaE., (Blmira,) farmer 61.

TERWILLIGER, GEO. C, (Elmira,) («)j«i

, James L.,) farmer 86.

Teiswilliger, Isaac R., (Blmira,) fanner 69.

TERWILLIGER, JAMBS L., (Elmira,)
(vMh 6eo. C.,) farmer 86.

TBEWILLIGBB, JOHN, ffllmira,) fumishT
I er of curbing and flag^ng.

Thurston, Michael H., (Blmira,) carriage

maker.
Tice, Jacob, ffllmira,) former 100.

TEEAT, ANSEL S., (Blmira,) laborer.

Treat, Russel, (BlmiraO farmer 30.

TEEMAIN, JOHN, (Elnllra,) overseer of
highways and former 60.

Trumble, Benjamin, (Blmira.)

Tfubbs, Kelsey, (Blmira,) farmer 185.

Yanloon, Christopher, (Elmira,) shingle

Ward, Edward, (Blmira,) constable and
gardener.

WARNEE, EOBEBT M., (Ehnira,) former
8S.

WEST, C. P., (Blmira.) town clerk.

Wheat, BlizaL., (Blmira.)

Wheat, William, (Blmira^. carpenter.
Whittemore, Simon T., (Elmira,) formers.
WIOSHAM, FBiBNKLIN,, (Elmira,) farmer

' 1'20.

WICKHAM, HABBIS, (B1mlra,> dealer in
lumber and shiiigleB and farmer 180.

YEISLEY,JOHNJElmirai) farmer 18.

Youngs, Samuel, (Elmira.)
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BLACKSMITHING
In all its brancbeB,

IVa^ans Ironed, ^c, at the

"loirest prices, and done in the
beist order.

Fashionable Dress Making& Millinery.

HAS OPENED ROOMS AT

No. 156 Water St., Elmira, N. Y.,
Where Bbe vs prepared to attend to Dress Making in all its branches. She has on hand
a fiill assortment of patterns, comprising the most elegant designs. Also' a variety of
children's patterns, which cannot fiiil to please. Mrs, B. has also a fine assortment of
MxUinery Goods, which she will sell at the most reasonable prices to those that will give
her a c^. work will be done on the shortest notice and most reasonable terms. She
has at all times elegantly trimmed hats and bonnets of every description, which cannot
fail to please the most fastidious. Give her a call.

"W^ F,
Hay be consulted, as regards the Phrenological Development of the Head, showing the
natural tendencies,, aesciiption of character, with geometrical measnrement of the brain,

the system Of diet' suited to the constitution, likewise the peculiar aptness of each indi-

vidual for particular pursuits ; thereby saving time and expense, the talents being exer-

cised in the proper duection, to their highest interest and happiness, Place

143 H/'ater Street, Elmira, opp. the Bee Hive.

N. B.—Mr. ETJTOHBE was foj twenty years connected with the Sonth London
Phrenological MuBenin, I/ondou.

May be consulted, in the evening, team 7 till 9 . Saturdays Aopi 9 ^. m, till 9 p. u.

H. FSLHAM. J. B. PELHAM.

H. PELH-A-M & SOlSr,
Mannfacturers of all kinds of

WITH OB WlTHOnT

liabels. Brands & Trimmings.
Fork, Hoe & Rake Handles.

Also, Broom,
Scroll Saw-

ing^, Turning, &c., done to order.

Comer Fox £ Market Streets, Mmira, JV. r.
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Abbrhviatioiis.—Mb., boards; bet.j between ; cor., comer; B.,eaBt; W.,west;
N., nortb ; S., soutb ; h., honse ; n., near ; opp., opposite ; r., rear. The word street 1b
implied.

A.
AOTOT, AABON B., (Been ds ASbot.)
Abbot, OharleB B., Carnage trimmer, 358 Water.
Abbott, Frank B., M. D.jjh^slclan, 252 Water.
Abt, Joseph, prop. Star Hotel, 16T R. E. Avenue.
Albro, W. H., tobacconist, 25 Lake. „ ,

Alden, DeWltt C, revenue inspector, cqr, Baldwin and Water.
Amann, Jacob, prop. Third Ward floteli Mike.
Amberg, Frederick, hotel and saloon, lOs'-Xiake.

American Hotel, K. K. Avenue, cor. Third, J. M. Miller, prop. *
A. M. E. Z. Church, Bev. John Anderson, pastor, cor. Foqrtn and Dlctdnson.
Andersop, John Kev., pastor of the A. U. H. Z. Church.,
Andrews' & BarB'age, (John Andrews and Joseph Surboge.) manuf. of all kihdB of aaws,

' 110 Market.
Andrews, John, (Andmei S Burbage.)
Anhalt, Abrahiun, (J. Anhalt & Cb.)
Anhalt, Julius, (J, ArduUt & Co.)
Anhalt, J. & Co., (Jiilius and Atraham,\KK&mi store, 119 Water.
ABBOtnt HOTEL, 173 Water, Cha8.I)aWUt,prpp.
Armitage, Bichard, tin, copper and sheet Iron mahaf. 212 Water.
AmoldrPhllip, grocery and provision store, cor. Church and Savls.
Amot, Jane W. Mrs., grocer, 18 B. 2d.
ABNOT, JOHN, president of Steamboat Co., president of Junction Canal Co., president

of Chemung Canal Kational Bank, prop. Sullivan flouring, grisi and piaster mills,
also brewery, owns farm 360.

Arnot, John Mrs., owns fajm 350.
ABNOT, JOHN JB., cashier of Chemung Canal National Bank and president Blmira

Agricultural Works.
Amot, M. H., cashier 1st National Bank.
Amot, Stephen T., seeretary, treasurer and enpt. of Elmira Gas Light Co., secretary,

treasurer and agent of Steam Boat Co., secretary, treasurer and snpt. of Junction
Canal Co.

Atkins, 0. 0. Jr., (B. T. & 6. C. AtkkuiJr.)
Atkins, B. T.JiJ. T.& 0. O.Atkins Jr.)
Atkinson, F. H. , secretary and treasurer of Plttston and Blmira Coal Co.
ATWATEE, DWIOHT, fTT. A. BigeUm <fc Co.}
AVERBLL, OSCAB I., TJ. S. collector Internal revenue, cor. Baldwin and Water.
Averill, Levi, lUne works, on Church St., residence BO Market.
*AYEBS, ALLEN W., prop, of ElmM Marble Works, dealer in marble and slate

mantels, coal grates, granite monuments, &c., 65 Water.
AYEAULT, MILES, (Ayraidt, Hose &, Co.)

~

ATBAULT, BOSE & CO., (Miles AyrauU, Stephen Boss and Ining D. Booth,) dealers in
general hardware and stoves.

*ATBBS, JOHN T.. blacksmith, wagon and carriage maker. College Avenue, cor. Third.

"

Ayres, Jehlel T,, (D. C. Brown <£ Co.)

AYBES, SOCBAVES, (S. & 3. 3. Ayres,) i>atch maker and jeweler, 99 Water.
ATBES, STEPHEN B„ («. *«A 4^(ih».)

AYBES, S. &S. B.,(;Si)cra<<3cmif ^4i!|%fiS.,} generalinsurance agents, 99 '^ater.

Babcock, Erastus I\, lawyer anddistrict attorney.
Babcgck, Layroon W., blacksmith, Clinton, n. Conongue.
*BAmwlJ&AI!!lClS J., hair dresser, ^ig maker and q^namental hair worker, cor. of

BalSwffiandCrdss: " '
•^^"i-

Bailey, James E., carriage trimmer, 251 W^ter.
*BAILBT, MADAME, hair dresser and wig maTter, 72 William. •

Baker, C. Hamilton, deputy county cjefk.

Baker, Bichard, fenuer SS, 47 Hudson.
Baldwin, A. P., fancy goods store, 248 Water.
BALDWIN, A. H., (/&ith & Baldwin.)
BALDWIN, QOmON W^ dealer in ice, m Vfat^.
BALDWIN, JOMS JB., ^Arown & g^fdwin,) arphifec^ and builder, also agent for Em-

pire Sash Ldfik, 17 First.
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£3Xj3\/i:ifL.^y nxr.

PLUMBER, GAS
AND STEAM fITTER,

No. 15 Baldwin Street, over the Post Office.

The SnbBCrlber always keeps on hand a large stock of all materials reqaired in the above
line of basinesB, and is ready to execute aU work entrusted to him with economy and
dispatch.

Having had extensive experience in introdncing and conveying water throngh pri-
vate residences in the conntry, any one desiring sncn work may rely on having it done
in the most efficient manner possible, as special attention is given to this branch of the
business.

Conntry orders promptly attended to.

HOT AND COI.D WXIVB. APPARATUS fitted up on the latest and
most approved principles. Substantial workmanship and moderate prices made a spe-
ciality at this establishment.

Water Street, Elmira, N. Y.

The Home of the Farmer & Traveler;

Tables fhmished with^ ihe Delicacies Of the season. Warm or cold meals at all
hours of the day or evening.

Thebest of Cigars, Wmes and Liquors in the Bar. Commodious Bams and Sheds
for the accommodation of gnests.

Ko pains will be spared to make the guests of the House welcome, and render tbeir
stay agreeable.

ELMENDORF & BEERS.
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Baldwin, John S., farmer 60, also contractor for laying the Nicholson pavement and
cement sidewalk. Sly.

Barber, Maiy Miss, dresemaker, Water, cor. College Avenue.
Barclay Coal Co., office Benjamin, n. Washington Avenue.
Barnes.Davld, architect and builder, cor. Coflege Avenue and Second. ,, .

*BARNET BKOS., (£««*«• L. and Joseph B.,) general Insurance agents, 8 Baldwin.
BAKNBT, JOSEPH H., (Bwmeu Bros.)
BAKNET, LUTHEK, L., {Bmnufji Bros.)
Barrett, W. S., hop grower, 7 acres, Tuttle Avenue,
Barron, Joseph H., (White <ft Barron.)
Bartholf, Bacnel Mrs., tailoress, h. Oray, cor. Elm.
Bartholomew & Brown, (Wmaird BarmcHomew and L. B. Brown,) carpenters and join-

ers. Gray cor. B. B. Avenue.
Bartholomew, Edmond H., carpenter. Joiner and builder, Water.
Bartholomew, Edward, (Bartholomew & Srown.)
Bartholomew, Joslah, carpenter, joiner and house builder, 63 Water.
Bartholomew, O. N., Bartholomew & Co. Patent Booftng, h. 86 S. Lake,
Bartholomew, Url, wholesale and retail tobacconist, S Baldwin.
Bartlet, John 8., ticket agent, E. B. W. Depot. t
BarLon, B. Walter, (Barton £ Wileon.)
Barton & Wilson, (iJ. Walter Barton and Ohas. WUson,) wholesale and retail dealers in

staple and timcy dry goods, 108 Water.
Baskin, B., (Johneon A Baskin.)
Bauer, Charles, grocery, 121 Lake.
BEADLE, CHAUNCBY M.,(Sowland & Beadle.)
Beadle, Henry W., (EllmiraJSdge Tool Co.,) cashier National Bank of Chemung.
Beadle, Tracy, president ofNationalBank of Chemung.
BEABD, ELI, (B. B. Lambertm db Co.)

Beardeley, B. P^ (S. Faneher <fc Co.)

BEABDSLEY, E. J:, principal school No. 3.

Beckwlth, James P., dyeing and cleaning, 51 Water.
Bede, Peter Bev., pastor Sts. Peter and Paul church, h. 16 DeWitt,
Bedell, Cook & Co., (D. E. and B. BedOl, George Cook and J. B. Shoemaker,) props.

Elmira Oil Beflnery.
Bedell, David ^., (Bedell, Cook & Co.)

Bedell, H., (BectOl, Cook <t Co.)

Beebe, George, lawyer, 17 Lake.
Beecher, Thos. K. Bev., pastor Congregational church, h. Factory, opp. Water Cure.

Beeman, CharlesF., restaurant, 27E. Union.
BEEBs & ABBOT, (Ira 3. Been and Aaron S. Abbot,) general western ticket agents,

141 E. E. Avenue.
BEEBS, IEAS.,(B«er» £ Abbot.)

BEEBS, JOHNSON, (Mmendorf A Beer/.)

Benham, L. H. Mrs., dressmaker,139 Water, 8d floor. . , „ „
BENJAMIN, S., vice president Elmira BoUing Mill Co., president of Female College,

dealer in real estate, over post office, Baldwin.
Benjamin, Sarah L. Mrs., dress maker, Webber's Block, cor. Main and Water.

BBNN, B. H., attorney at law, 145 Water.
Bennet,B., Brown's English Elastic Eoofliig, American House.
BENNETT, SOLOMON, dealeiln dressed lumber, lath, shingles, doors, sash and blinds,

also coal, cor. Baldwin and Sd, owns farm 18.

Benson, Artemus T., carpenter, h. Water cor. Sullivan.

Benton, H. P., surveyor, h. 13 Gray.

Bemer, Adam, prop, of vinegar works, 30 Water.
Bessel, Frank, bntcher, 32 and 34 City Market. ,,,,,, . ,. ^
BIGBLOW, W. A. & CO., (Dtinght Atwater,) mannfs. and wholesale dealers in boots

and B)ioes,j:or. Lake and Market.

BIGGS, MART MISS, milliner, Holden's Hall, 136 Water.
. ^ „,. . ^

Biggs Peter & Co., (Bmry Sayles,) wholesale chandlers, cor. Baldwin and Third.

Binltte, Joseph. (J. Biltette & Co.)
. . . ,„„

Billettel J. & Co., (Joaesh BiOette aiad Jjymm, C. Brown,) groceries and provisions, 188

TFater.
Billings David T., dealer in bees and honey, and fcrmer 70, cor. Hofflman and Hart.

BillingsIjolinL.^saloon, 236 Water.
, „, „

BinfftSm, Edwin F.j boot and shoe maker, under Delavan House. „
., .

Bingham, Leander D., manuf. and dealer in boots and shoes, cor. College Avenue and

Bingham, L. W., (H. B._ (Mt & CoO
Bishop, Uriah, patent right dealer, h. 145 Second.

BKBY ELIAEEm D., dealer in ice, 114 Hudson.

Bixby, Lyceum, (ffi&KOT <fc SiiCte.)

Rixbv Eafhs W., soap fectory. Oak cor. Seventh.

Blackman J. C, agent for Morgan & Son, dealers in silver plated ware, 2 Main.

Blaisdell, 's., botanic physician, 174 Church.
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Blake, Parthenia Mrs., dresB maker, 129 Water, 3d ttoflr.

Blampied, Benj., aroceries and proviaions, 36 CarroU.
BLAMPIB3), dOalX Q., maunf. of moniimentB, bead Btones, mantel pieces, and dealer

in coal grates. Water, n. Main St. bridgfel

Blampied, JOBlina, groceries and provisions, 218 Water and 109 H. K. Avenne.
Bliven, A. & Sons, (Chm.H., 6m. (?. and M. U.^ mannfi. of steam engines, circnlar

saw mills and all kinds of machinery, comer of Charch and B. B. Avenne.
Bliven, Chas. H,, (A. Bliven <£ Sonik)
Bliven, Qeo. Q., (A. Bliven <6 Som.)
Bliven, M. M., (A, Bliven & Sons.)
Blodget, O. A., frnit dealer, 4 and 6 City Market.
BlooB, Frank, boots and shoes, 21 E, Union.
Board ofBdncation, office City Hall. , ^

Boardman, Joseph Mrs., chair hottomer, ooT. Colleg^ Avehile iai 3d.
Bochnevetch, Joseph, tailor, cor. Hadson and S. IM^ln.
Boerem, Mrs., dress making and children's, clothiiig, 36 Hndson.
Bogardas, HattieMias, dress maker, 10 Oollige AvSnud.
Bolt, M. S., Arcade Dining Booms, 32 Cartoli;
Booth, A. Mrs., dress maker and tailoresB, 104 Water, 3d' floor.

BOOTH, IRVDIQ D., {AyravU, Base * Co.)
Eopp, Jacob, prop. Continental Hotel.
•BOKDBN, Cf. T. MBS., fashionable dress maker Slid millinei', lS6 Wale*.
Bovier, Maiy Miss, milliner and dress maker, 19 Lake.
Bowen, E. s., division snperintendent K. C. B. W.
Bower, George, (Bower ck Bomer.)
Bower & Bomer, (George Bower and AnOumy j&tma;) foshlonable tailors knd dealers

in ready made clothing, 149 Water.
Bradley & Crans, commission merchants, Carroll.
Bradley, Edwin, fermer and gardener 18 acres, Mt. Zoar.
Bradley, Qastavns, stall 42, City Market.
Bradley, Thos,, real estate a^ent, bds. 345 Water.
Brand, John, groceries, provisions, wines and licinorB, 7 S. Lake, owns &rm 17.

Bravo, E. S. Miss, teacher. No. 3 school. «
BElCkWEDDE, FEEDINAlirD, (H. & F. Brickwedde.) '

BEICKWEDDE, HENEY, (H. dk F. Brichwedde.)
EBICKWEDDE, H. & F., (Benry and Ferdinand,) deaterb in stoves, tin i^are and job

work, 18 Lake.
Bridgeman, John, former 130, milkman, Hoffman, W. end Washington Avenne.
Briefer, Elizabeth Mrs,, dress maker, 73-Main.
Briggs, Thos., vice president Elmira Agricoltnral Works.
Briggs, T. & Co., brewery, 2d n. Canal.
Briggs, Wm., snpt. Agricmtnral Works.
Brink, Daniel H., anctioneer, 206 Church,
Blink, M, A. Miss, news, toys, notions and foncy goods, ISO Water.
Broadman, Charles, prop. Washington Avenne House, cor. Wailhington Avenne and

Canal.
Brockman, Andrew, saloon and grocery, 77 B. B. Avenue.
*BBOCKWAY, J. T. grocery and provision store and canal stiibleb, 65 Washington

Avenue.
Broder, John, wholesale and retail licinor store, 48 B. B. Avenne.
Bronson, L, H., medical electrician. Si Baldwin.
Brooks, Elijah P., (Brooke & Spavldin/g,) owns farin 419,

Brooks, Margaret Mrs., dress maker, Monroe n, Biver.
Brooks & Spanlding, (Elijah P. Brookt and T. 3. Spaidding,) attorneys and counselors

at law,. Water.
Brooks, W. A., dealer in butter, office cor. of 2d and Canal.
BBOWN &BALDWIN, (David B. Brown and John Baldwin Jr.,) lifb, fire, accident and

live stock insurance agents, 18 Lake cor. Carroll.
Brown, C. S., principal Frela School.
BBOWN, DAVID B., (Brown * BcOdwin.)
Brown, D. C. & Co., (Jehiel T. Ayree,) tobacconists, 27 E. H. Aventte:
Brown, George, (Bnmm, Otiom di ParmenUr.)
Brown, Henry Ay oil dealer, h. North co*. Davis.
Brown, Horace H., mason and bnilder, 26 Orchard.
Brown, H, N. Mrs., boarding house, Golmad.
Brown, Israel E., (KeBy * Broan^
Brown, Lyman C., (J. BlUette <£ Co.)
Brown, L.H., (Bartholomew & Bromn^
Brown, Osbom AParmenter, (QeorgeB'kmsn,JolM, F. Otbofnand Chdrltt B. ParmenU

er,) clothingwarehouse, 151 Water.
Brown, Thaddeus B,, grocery and provision store. 47 Main.
Brownell,P. " " ^ ~ - ' * ' "-
Brownell, P. T. & Co.

, (JV C PrcHu sttrgeons and mechanical diiitiBts, Mlf Water.
BBOWNELL, S. C. & CO., (B. M. Losey,) dealer in ladies' furhlshlng goods, 123 Water,
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Brush, George A., attorney and counaelor at law, 126 Water.
Buckbee, JosephM„ farmer, honse Carr'B Comers.
Budd, David M., carpenter andjoiner, 76 rourth.
Bndd, James H., carpenter andjoiner, cor. S. Main and Henry.
Budd, James H. Mrs., {Bvdd dt Tice.)
Budd, Joseph, carpenter and master builder, 1st.
Budd & Tloe, (Mrt. James B. Budd and Mise S. A. Tice,) miUiners, cor. S. Main and

Henry.
Buffalo House, R. B. Avenue cor. 3d, Wm. Miller, prop. ,

BUIiLABD, GEO. A., dealer in dry goods, 244 Water.
Bundy Brothers, (Oscar F. and ./aim A.,) groceries and proTisions, 27 Lake.
Bunfly, Jabin A., (Bviady Brothers.)
Bundy, Oscar F., IBundy Brothers.)
Bimdy, Wm., blacksmith, Horseheads road.
Bundy,

, {F^ost <£ Bundy.)
Bunnell, David K., boot and shoemaker.
Burbage, Joseph, (Andrews & Burbage.)
Burchfll, Arthur, rarmer, h. Button Woods.
Burke, John, eroceiy, 60 Washington. •

Burley, E. & Co., pictures and picture frames, B. K. Avenue, cor: 4th.
Eurliogame, A. G. Mrs., matron Blmira Orphans Home.
Bnrlingame, A. G. Bev., snpt. Elmira Orphans Home.
Barney, E., pictures and frames, cor. 4th and B. B. Avenue.
Burns, Thomas, groceries and provisions, 95 Water.
Barritt, J. G., agricultural warehouse, Horseheads road.
Burrows, Francis E., lawyer, 145 Water.
BUBBOWS, J. T., barber, under Delavan House.
Bush, Wolf, prop, of Bush's Hotel, 191 Water.
Butcher, Bdward-dealer in boots and shoes, tobacco and cigars^236 Water.
*BUTOHBB, W. F., practical phrenologiaf, (from London,) 143 Water.
Butcher, William F., house painter, 19 Standish.
Butler, Ann Mrs., groceries and provisions, 20 Water.
BuUer, Wm. F., farmer, h. 82 Snllivan.
BTBNE, G. W., (John Byrne d Son.)
BYENB, JOHN & SON, ((?. W.,) coopers, 118 Market.

o
Cahill, John, prop, saloon, 115 E. E. Avenne.
CALDWELL, LUTHEB. (Fairman, Oaldwell & Thurston.)
Caldwell, Lather Mrs., sec'y Blmira Orphans' Home.
CAMPBELL, A. & CO., (JtrSa, OMrles and G. S.,) pulling and tanning sheep pelts, 52

Factory.
CAMPBELL, CHAS. (A. OamptyOl i? Co.) ,

CAMPBELL, C. S., (1. CampbeU & Co.)
Campbell, Joseph, grocery and provision store, 105 Lake.
Carl, Eliza J. Imrs., prop, boarding house and eating saloon, 116 B. B. Avenue.
Carney, Thomas, shoemaker. Avenue Hpnse, cor. B. B. Avenue and Second.
Carpenter, B. C, farmer, Horseh«ad8<road.
Carpenter, G. M., hop grower, 5 acreSj foot of Factory.
Carpenter & Hitchcock, (Bobert T. Carmnter and Harmon Bitchcock,) dealers in gro-

ceries, crockery and glass ware, 39 Lake.
Carpenter, Kobert T., (Carpenter di MichcocJe.)
Carpenter, Thomas, farmer, Horseheads road.
Case, Charles Z. Bev., pastor of Heddlng M. E. ChUrch, h. 212 Church.
Case, Mary Mrs., (with Miss Mary J. dark,) dress maker, 127 Water,
Cass, John, proprietor of Market Hptel, 100 Market.
Caasal, H. 1IL, universal watch maker, 199 Water.
Casterline, Isabc, general gunsmith, B. B. Avenue.
Cavin, Ann Mrs., groceries, 20 Water.
Central Baptist Church, cor. Church and Conongue, Bev. T. S. Harrison, pastor.

Chiimberlain, A. B., assistant auditor E. E. W., depot building.

CHAMBERLAIN, HOBACE E., bill poster and distributor, Sdverliser office.

CHASE, ZALMON F., M. D., physician and surgeon, 73 Church.

Chemung Bark Kxtraet Works, C. A. Miller & Cu. props., office 185 Baldwin.
- ^ ^

CHEMUNG (SAJ^Mi NATIONAL BANK, John ATnofi pife&ideii*; John Arnot, Jr.,

cashier; Wstler. __
Chubbuck, A. E. Bev., retired clergyman, h. 84'Church.

Chubbuck, H. 8., physician and surgeon, 36 Baldwin.

Clarkj Cnmmings A., cooper and firmer 237, shop 31 Water.

Clark, John, carpenter andjoiner, 37 Park Place.

Clark, Mary J., (with Mrs. Mary Caee,,)^SiesB maker, 127 Water.
^ „ „ „ ,

Clark <fc Metzger, (Wm. Clark and Zmier Metzger,ymeat market, 98 B. R. Avenue.
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THE E

If Itfi,

L. A. & C. HAZARD, Prop'rs.

ntiE
Of all Kinds done with

AND DISPATCH.

« . . ,

.

OFirioE,

Opera House, Carroll 8t.

ELis^in^, ]sr. Y.
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#
** One Door East Ohemung Oanal Bank, Water St.,

€. G. ^NIIH, Proprietor.

•~— ••••-

—

This hotel la now open for the reception of the Pnl>lic, and lias been fltted np entirely
new, with all the

Modem Improvements
OP THE DAY.

FIIRNISBEO NEW TlSOIIGIOtlT.

In connection with this House are Large and Commodious

i-,:e—=-r.Mm9m ^9.
i >b@)tti

'. For the accomraodotion of Teams. The PropjtSetor wilj.be in attendance personally to
attend to the wants of his Qnests, while careful'hostlcr.^ will alwaysbe fonnd'at the

! StableB.
....,_,

: - 'jsg" Earmers will iln'd this the moj?t convenient Hotel in the city, while the charges
wUI be reasonable. , .

,

'

( •
' *4;:-r'S' .',--•• .,' •-!

Iff-B* e® .,,1

m
tm-'"'
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ATVD DECORATIVE PAIBiTTER.

Calcimining and Paper Hanginj;, Walls and Ceilings neatly paneled in graining or fres-
co. Also JoVber In Tiewr and Second Hand Furniture.

All kinds of Fnrnitnre neatlyRepaired.

Paints, Oils and Artists' |il#|^lalls For Sale.

176 CHURCH STREET,
Between the R. R and Canal.

Riehard S. Sheokels'
NEW SLAVING AND

HAIR DRESSING
ROOMS,

ELMIRA, N. YL
No. 6 Union Block, over J. H. Lor-
JDg& Co'B Wholesale Store,

Water Street,

Tile Subscriber having fitted up
elegant and spacious rooms, begs
leave to annonnce to the pnblic,thBt

If they wish a pleasant shave,
As good as any Barber ever gave,
Jnst call on him a't his saloon.
At morning, night or busy njson.

Bis razors keen, his towels clean,Aw as neat as yon have ever sfen;
And then he moves' as trae a hand
As any artist in the land.

Ladies and Gents' Hair Shampoo-
ed, Dressed and Curled in the lat-
est fashion. Ladies and Gents'

'

Hair Dyed a naturalBlack orBrown .

color instantaneously. Special at- ,

>tention paid to Cutting and Dress-
ing of Ladies', Misses' and Chil- ,

dren's Hair. Don't forget the
,

place. Sign of the Mammoth Pole,
No,.B.tTnion Block, over J. H. Lor-
ing & Co.'s Wholesale Store, Wat-

'

erSt.,Elmlra,N. Y.
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eiark, Samqel W., flour and feed, 11 Carroll.
Ol^rk, TjrilBam, (Kart <t Mttzger.)
Olatworthy, Jamea, carriage and ornamental painter, 69 Water.
Clavar, Mary Bister, superior of the Sisters of St. Mary.(Oatliolic,)brancIiof Convent at

Lockport, h. 66 Marliet.
Clinton Woolen Mills, foot of Factory, B. Pratt, president: W. Sundas, sec'y and

treas.
Close, B. H., fhilt and ornamental trees, 40 S. Ualn.
CQBtirar, PABLT, principal school No. 8.

CoejS. B^MSToceries and dtngs, BO Second, t

OOKBJLBfVI, taker and confectioner, 164 Waters
,

" Coke, William, cabinet maker, 68 First cor. Bavia.
Coles, Samuel, joiner and mannf. of picture frames, 26 Baldwin.
CoUigan, Blla,lst assistant, school No. %.

Collingwood, Francis, ((Mlmgwood <& Strang.

)

Colllngwood, Bobert, jeweler, watch dealer and sewing machine agent, cor. Main and
Water.

Colling;wood & Strang, {jPrandi ColUngtuood and S. If. Strang,) jewelers and silTer-
smiths, 147 Water.

Collins, D., Drop. Sherman saloon, cor. B. B. Avenue and Second. •
Coffins, WilMam, taUor, Market.
Compton, C, wagon maker, Horseheads road.
Comstock, Samuel G., dealer in hats, caps and fars, 2 Brainard Block.

. Congdon, George* Co., malstera, 111 MSrlset. - i

CONKLIN, DAVID, flUTner67, HofEbaan, W. end Hart.
Conklin, J. B., farmer 96, Hoffman W. end North.
CONKLIN, W. W. MBS., milliner, IB Lake.

.

Connelly, Hugh, prop, rolling mil], h. Canal.
Converse, M. S., A. M., ovraer and principal of Elmira Select Academy, 17 WiUianJ.
Cook, Elisha H., (WiUiam Mclvols <e Co.,) treasurer Elmiia Seamless Keg Co.
COOK, B. H. & CO., (i. W. Binghami hardware, 101 and 103 Water.
Cook, George, {BedeU, Cook Jk Co.)

Cook, G. W. a Co., (JLawrence M. Toung,) mannfs. and dealers Jn boots and shoes, S3
Lake.

Cooley, Jessie L., vegetable garden, in acres, Lake n. Washington Avenue.
Cooper, W. B., grain cradle maker, Horseheads road.

Coppins, Eeuben, city sealer.

.Corbett, WiUiam G., (Mieit <* WmOow.)
Corbett & Winsiow, (WUliam ff. Corbett ang John T. Wimioti),) props, of Central Hotel.
Corcoran, Thomas, prop; Union House, Canal.

Corey, Wm. F., cashier Second National Bank^and insurance agent.

COKTBIGHT, CABBTE E. MISS, milliner and dress maker, 146 Water.
Cotrell & Hankins, (5. K CotreU. and Z. T. ManMne,) earpe^ntera and builders, r. piano

j^tory. Church.
Cotrell, S. H., (CbirsS *S(i»*tn».)
Couch, Bindley & Co., (Stephen Coach, Jaxob and dchim Xindley,) .piopt. of tannery,

Tuttle Avenue.
'

'

Couch, Stephen, (Coweh, KincUey <6 Co.)

COVBLL, EDWABD, (C. W. Fay & Oo.)

Covell, H. C, Secretary Blmira Seamlessigeg Co.

Covell, John D., drugrfat, cor. Lake and Water.
COVELL, BOBBET, (J. Decker & Co.,) (C. W. Fov Sn Co.)

Covell, William D., deputy tr. S.. marshal, :12B Water.
COWBN, THADDJStTS C, auctioneer, ^mmisMon merchant and wbolee^le. dealerim

crockery and ^asware, 163 and 166^Wateri ,

Cowles, Augustus W., D.D., president of the ElmiraiFemale College.

Crans, AdoShus W., (Bramey * Cra/nt.)

Crapser, B. Mrs., fashionable dresa maker. Church n. B. B. Avenue.
Creed, Jamea A., captain night watch, Orchard.

Crockett, Benjamin B., dyer, 803 Water. . ,
.

CBOSS, CHAKLBS, prop, of llyery atablej andhacjc. Cross r. of Chemung. Hpnae, h. 90

First.
Croas, Elisha E., (fflftMOn & Cb<M».)

Croas, J. W., grocery, gSB. Tlnrd. _ . „ ,

CBOSS, SAME^L, wood merchant, Cnnrch n. Canal. ^

,

Crow Daivid, former 3. j i

Crvstalized Oil Co., (.Wm. B. LoomU and S. 0. Striker,) cor. Lake and Market..

'

CMdington, Sarah Mlas, dress maker, 8 Lake. i

Gulp, James Mrs., saloon, CarroU.
Camnilnga,Mark,grocerystore,_cor.;qf OakandJay.
Cnmmlnia, Mra., washing, uoning and h(pB& cleaning, 61 B.B. Avenue.

Cnrtin WillIamil.,groeerleaandprovl«i6nBj9S.Mam.
cSS?; GeorcrEev,%JD., pastor first Bjiepiyi^sJIiMi Cbflrph, h. 40 W;iJHam.
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Daily, Ellen Itisa, cloak and drees maker, S3 S. Water.
Daly, P. C.,gtoeety and prorislon Btore, 38 Hndeon.
Davenport, Ephraim P., {OrUley & Davenport.)
Davenport, Scott, gardener 4 acres, engineer and machinlBt, Church.
Davidson, Adolpb T., clothes renovator.
Davidson, Jno. T., attorney and coonselor at law and notary pnbUc, 197 Water.
Davis Brothers, (JolmJr. and J. W.,) grocers, 118 Water.
Davis, C. L., (JDaois dkKam.)
Davis, E. H. Dr., phjtvAsa and snrgeon, 66 Baldwin.
Davis, Oeorge L., attorney and counselor at law and justice of the peace, Amot's Block,

Water.
Davis, Henry B., carpenter and joiner, 147 Second.
Davis, John Jr., {Davit Brothert.)
Davis, J. W., (Davis JBrothtrs.)
Davis & Kajge , (C. L. Davit and Patrick Kane,) general blacksmiths, Fox.
DAVIS, WILLIAM H., grocery and provision store, cor. Third and Davie.
Dean, Hannah A. Mrs., nomeop. physician, 30 Baldwin.
Decker, Casper S., (Palmer£ Decker.)
Decker, David, president let Katlonal Bank.
Decker, David Mrs., president Elmira Orphan's Home.
DBCEER, JOHN, (/.Decker & Cb.)

DECKEB, J. &iCO.,(John Decker and Sobert CoveU,) dry goods, groceries, boots and
shoes, wholesale and retail, 106 Water.

Decker, Haty S. Miss, dress maldng, 138 Water.
JJeaipsey, B., (D. Murphy it Co.) ,

Densmore, Joseph D., sign painter, 236 Water.
Derby, A. L.^ dealer in boots and shoes, 153 Water.
Devoe, Martin, prop, ofFarmers Home eating house, 190 Water.
DEWITT, A. M., (A. D. Slotton A Co.,) grocer and dealer in wool, 19 Baldwin.
DEWITT, CHAS., prop. Arbour Hotel, bullard room attached, 173 Water.
DeWitt, James, lawyer, over post office.

DEWISt, SUTHBHLAND, agent U. S. Express Co., 16 Baldwin.
Dewitt, William P., gunsmith, 83 Water.
Dexter & Ehnore, (JMn, M. Dexter and T. W. Mnu>re,) wholesale and retail dealers in

crecfaery, china and glass ware, 8 Lake.
Dexter, John M., (Dexter df Eimore.)
Dexter,'8eymour, (Twmer <t Dexter.) ^
Dicldneon, Geo. S., dealer in family groceries, canned fruits, jellies &e., 36 Lake.
DICEINS®N, HBNEY B., (Merwin db Dickinson.)
DickinsonjLonisa Mrs., dressmaker, Higgins Block, 3d floor.

Diedrlck, William, grocery and provision store, cor. Church and High.
Diveay Oaerge M., counselor at law, 163 Water.
Doan,:E. F^, carpenter and joiner, 134 Second.
Domaille, lliomae, prop, of saloon, cor. Market and Fox.
Domidion, Gtistave A., barber, under Hathaway House.
Dormaul, B. H., dry goods, carpets, millinery and fancy goods, wholesale and retail, 184

Water and 4 Baldwin.
Dorr, JHtvld, (T. W. McKee <fe Dorr.)
Dorr, John, vegetables and plants, 1 acre, 74 Sullivan.

Doty, e. V_jEeneral Insurance agent. Opera Block.
Doonce, William J., dealer in Scotch and American pig metals, 48 Fifth.

Drew, Delia Mrs., dress maker, 173 Church.
DaBois, F. M.JAadame, clairvoyant physician, h. 300 Water, Sd floor.

, . Mills.

Dunham,'J. B., pump manufacturer, h. Southport Comers. ./
Dunning, J. B., (Kmal/mry i& Diimdng.)
Durlan^ Daniel T.,(Durland & Pratt.)

Durland & Pratt, (Damlel T. Dwrland and Timothy S. Pratt,) wholesale and retail deal-
ers in staple and fancy dry gobda, 133 Water.

DTKB, MOaaAN, prop, of foundry. Market.

ES
Eastep^B. T. Eev., Zlon Chnich, h, 35 Dickinson.
Eaton, Lewis, snrgeon dentist, S and 7 Ely Hall.

BCKBNBEKQBR, CHAS. A., fermer 4S((, S. Lake.
Eckenberger, W. H., cor. Franklin andBulton.
Eckstein, Eilian W., groceries and provisions, cor. John and Ordiard.
Eddy, Lola Miss, teacher No. 3 school.
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Bdgeriy, M. K. Mrs., mnslo teacher, h, 238 Water.
Bdgerly, Wniy saloon, 238 Water.
Egelston, B. T., loe cream saloon, 45 Main.
BLDHIDQB, BDWIN, retired capitalist.
Ells &Labar, CWamen M. JS^aniFreeman D. Lobar^ carpenters and builders, Market.
BUs, Warren 11., (Btta * ioSojy « r

',

•BLMBNDORF&BBBKS, (PFiSSam Mmmdorf and Jo!insm Beers.) piom. of Blmlra
Hotel 182 Water.

*BLMBNt)ORF, GBOBGB. house, sign and decorative painting, 176 Church.
BLMBNDOKP, WILLIAM, (Elmmdmf & Seers.)
Blmlra Agricultural Works, cor. Clinton and Conongne, JohnAmot, Jr., president; S.

T. Beynolds, secretary and treasurer.
Blmlra Chryetahzed Oil Co., ( rfm. S. Zoomis and S. G. Stryker,) manufa. of chrystalized

oil, 6 Hemlock Row, Lake.
Elmlra Commercial College, A. J. Warner, principal, cor. Water and Baldwin.
Blmlra Cornet Band, Asa Lafl-ance, leader^ Conongue.
*BLMIEA DAILT AND WEEKLY ADVEETISBfi, Bairman, Caldwell & Thurston,

publishers and proprietors . Advertiser Building, Baldwin and Cross, opp. post offlc%
•BLMIRA DAILT AND WEEKLY GAZETTE, f. A. & C. Hazard, editors and props'

Opera House Block, Carroll.
Elmlra Edge Tool Co., (fll 3. GOiert, S. 0. Gleason, D. B. Fraii amd E. W. Beadle,) cor.

Clinton and Baldwin.
Blmira Female College, Kev. Augustus W. Cowles, D. D., president.
Elmlra Fire Department, Ambrose Wise, chief en^c eer ; W. F. Sherman, 1st assistant

;

Jae. A. Yan Dyne, 2d assistant ; John Wormlev, president ; Col. E. L. Patrick, vice
president; W. P. Sherman, secretary; John Wormley, treasurer.

Elmlra Gas Light Co., office Water, below Lake, works cor. Conongue and Factory,
Jas. L. Woods, president ; Stephen T. Arnot, secretary, treasurer and superintend-
ent

I

*ELMIRA HOTEL, 182 Water, Elmendorf & Beers, props.
Blmira Oil Refinery, Bedell, Cook .s Co., proprietors.
ELMIRA ORPHANS' HOME, cor. Fulton and Franklin, Mrs. David Decker, president

;

Mrs. P. A. LaFrauce, vice president ; Mrs. Luther Caldwell, secretaiy ; Rev. A. G.
Burlingame, superintendent; Mrs. A. G. Burlingame, matron ; N. P. Fassett, treas-

urer. J

ELMIRA KOLLINQ MILL CO., Asher Tyler, president; S. Benjamin, vice president;

H. W. Rathbone, secretary and treasurer, and general supermtendent, Canal, bet.

Fifth and Washington Avenue.
Blmira Seamless Keg Co., at junction of N. T. &.E. and N. T. C. E. B., S. S. Hamlin,

president; H. C. Covell, secretary; B. H. Cook, treasurer.

Elmore, Thaddens W., (Dexter & Elmore.)
Enck, Charles H., barber, in Basle Hotel.

Erlich, Barney, {Harris A Erliai.)

Ernst, Daniel, prop Shleden's Hotel, 186 Water.
Bsch, Frederick Rev., German Episcopal missionary.
Bttenberger, Frank, brick maker, Sullivan.

Evans, Warren B., artesian wells, bds. DeWitt, cor. John.
EVENDEN, GEORGE, nurseryman and florist. Church.
Everitt, J. L., druggist and physician, 157 Water, opp. Rathbun House.
Bwing, James, manuf. of carriages and sleighs, cor. Market and William.

in

Fairbanks, Danforth A^^real estate dealer. River road, W. corporation line.

*FAIRMa!n, CALDWELL & THURSTON, (Chas. Q. Fairman, Imther Caldwell and
James S. Tfiurstm,) proj)^ Elmlra Advertiser, Advertiser Building, Baldwin and

Cross, opp. post office. _

FAOOIAN, CHAS. G., (FairmOB., Caldwell <Ss ThwsUm.) .

FaUihee & Bro., (Jolm and Gomehm,) groceries, provisions, wines and Iguors, 189 K.

E. Avenue, cor. Fifth.

Fallihee, Cornelius, IFaBihee S Bro.)

Fallihee, John, (Fallihee &Bro.)
, ^ ^

Fancher, Snthejland, (A JVsncAisr * Co.) ^.^ , ^^
Fancherl 3, &,eo.ASidkerlmid Fancher and B. P. BeardsUy,) dealers in hides, leather

and finfimgs, water.
Famham, James C, Bathbun House Billiard Rooms.

. „ .^ .. ,
Barren i. S. & Co., IJ. B. and Wm.,) oyster packers and dealers in all kinds of canned

fruits, 4 Union Block, Water.

Farren. Wm., (J. 3. Farrendi Ci).)

Vaninhm, ia,meiB.,(Walter & Famnafon.) ™ . „ ^ ,^
Fassett, Newton P., (Smith, Soierteon ScFassett,) treasurer Blmira Orohms' Home.
*FAY ab. W. & CO., (C. W. Fay, Bobert amd Edward CmeU,) merchant tailors and deal-

ers in gents' JtamiBhing goods, cor. Water and Baldwin,

Fenner, Benj. P., carpenter and joiner, 1 Park Place.
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J.

Has a large and eztenaire business localitT'^or making.aqdbnmiiig briCk, and supplies
the pnblw witb the best briclc made in the conntiy, and has always - a large amonnt of
brick on hand. Bnilders and contractors will do best to call on him before going else-

where.

Yards on Oak St., near the City Line,

ELMtRA, fl. Y.

SIDNEY L. ROSE,
MannfiictnTer of

O A. 3E1. 3E1. X jAl <3r
AJTO

Heavy Wagons
Of aUdescripHonBaqd most approved
styles, got up in the shortest possible
tim&aner.conttsotlng, audit me low-
est cash prices.

Sidney L. Eose,
EESB VAUCiBT, N. T., NBAS THE

DBPOT.
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S !5°' «• ^" ^^"^^^^ °^ barrels, staves &q., 134 Chnrch.
5.®^°'.^??'? '^•' ^"°''' *««''. ™e»l *<!., 184 dinrch.
FieW, A. Maj., prop. Delavan House, cor. Clinton and Wisner.
Finch l&rtia J., patent rights, h. 69 Gray.

mt ' ^ Decker, president ; M. H. Amot, cashier ; cor. Baldwin and

First Presbyterian Church, cor. Church and Baldwin, Eev. Geo. C. Cnrtls, D.D., pastor.

SJoN Albert B., (i. JYteA & a'ore.)

mrS' T "1°' ^^- **** * *"!) Inmber dealer and former 14, cor. Walnut and Korth.
JJltcn, L^ & Bon, (Lewis and Albert JB.,) general dealers In lumber, cor. B. B. Avenue

and Gray,
Ktchj M»f!pn P., owns 180 city lots, cor. Sixth and Dayls.°~ '

" -" " . - -^j

. _^ ^ w»«jM»i ^ T^fttfir.
jlboS J. W'.br.,'p]KBicl'anand°Burgeonje9 Second.
S?,°5'„P- H.jphyslclan and surgeon, 46 Water, h. 44 Water.

>. •I'LOOp, THOS. S., druggist, 81 Water.
Ford, W. W., boot and shoemaker, Davis u. Second. •
Foster & Hudson, Myron H. Foster and Adelbert Sudion,) manufB. and dealers in boots

and shoes, loi Water.
Poster, Myron B..,2m>ster & ffudson.)
FOTOTAIN, JABEZ H„ (/. ff. mmitain * Ga.)
•FOUNTAIN, J. H. & CO., (Jaiezff. Fomiain,) flour and grist mill, B. B. Avenue bet.

Third and Fourth.
Frank, Jacob H., physician, h. 26 Ut. Zbar.
FrankenstlSie, A^ ready made clothing, 61 B. B. Avenue.
FBASIBB, FBEBEBICK A., dealer tn drags, medicines and fiincy articles, American

Block, cor.' H. E. Avenue and Third.
Free Academy, bet. Baldwin and Lake, J. Dorman Steele, principal.
Free School, Lake n. Canal, C. S. Brown, princlpal.|.
Freeman, Charles, (Freeman 6b Shoemaker.)
Freeman, Marcus, cabinet maker, B7B. B. Avenue,
Freeman & Shoemaker, (Charles Freeman and J.. H. Shoemaleer,) props. Delavan Saloon.
French, Asa, fanner &}(.
French, G. W., (Oeritu & French.)
Friend, John, {Friend i6 FUtt.)
Friend & Flett, (John Friend and J. O. Flett,) meat market, 214 Water.
Frisbie, B. N., president of Fittston and Hlmira Coal Co.
Frisbie, J. Anstui, (FriMe d Smith,) (B. B. Soper £ Co.)
Frisbie & Smith, (j. Austin FrisUe andBmard M. StiMh,) attorneys and connselors-at

law. Advertiser Buildings.
Frost & Bnndy, blacksmiths, cor. Clinton and Conongue.
Fuller, Daniel, architect and builder, 73 Second.
Furman, Mary A. Mrs., boarding house, 82 Baldwin.
Fybash, Abram, mann&ctnrer and dealer in hodp skirts, 161 Water.

and arc
Sager, A. S. Miss, dressmaker, 4 Lake, 2d floor.

Saiatian, A. B., editor and pnblisher, h. 249 Water.
Saiatian, Cornelia Miss, (Misses F. at O. Galatian.)

Gabril, Benjamin, carpenter and joiner, and architect, cor. Ginton and Davis.
Gager, A. B. Miss, dressmaker, 4 Lake, 2d floor.

Galatian,! ^

Galatian, F. & C. Misses, (Frances J. and ComeHa,) boarding and day-school, B6 Main.
Galatian, Frances J. Miss, (Xieses F. & C. Galatian.)
GALLAHEB, I. H., architect and builder, cor. Main and Siztii.

Oallaher, James H^ architect and.builder,.26 Lake, 2d floor.

Gallegher, James H;, carpenter, W. Union^.n. CanaL
Gamper, John A., erocenes and provisions, 24 Sullivan.

Gamsey, F. W., telegraph operator, B. R: depot.

Gardiner, Curtis C, lawyer and assessor of internal revenne 27th district, 16 and 17

Lake.
Gardiner, Nelson W., dealer in hats and caps, robes and ladies flirSj 117 Water.

Gardner, Lysander B., grocery and provision store, cor. Main and Chnton.

(Jarr, Mary E. Mrs., dress maker, 236 Chnrch.

Geneva & Watkins Steamboat Co., John Arnot; president ; S. T, Ampt, seenetary,

treasurer and agent ; steamboats on Seneca .Lake.
6E0EGE, henry; groceries, provisions, flour arfd feed, 21 Water.

Georgle, G. F., carpenter, cor. Clinton and Conongue.
Geri^ & French, (^hos. Qerity and Q. W. Fremh,) masons and- building contractors, 81

Baldwin.
Qerity, Thos., (OerUy & French.)
Glbbs, E. "S., patent sidewalk, h. Plank Bead, cor. Sim.
Gibson, Allen S,, joillwrlght, h. 190 Church.
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Gibson ABixby, <&. L. GVbsananA L. Bixby,) ice dealere, W. end Hudson.
Gibson, G. L., (GMaon & Sixby.)
Gibeon, Jobn, merchant tailor, S3 Lake.
Gibson, W. L., inonrance agent, 26 Lake, 2d floor.

Gilbert, H. S., (Mmk'a Edge Tool Co.)

Gilbert, J. C. Rer., h. W Third.
Gilbert, William F., dealer in boots and shoes, 125 Water.
Giles, Chas. S., house painter and paper hanger, 7 Ann.
Gill Brothers, (Jame8 amd Chrietopaer,) tobacconists, 198-Water.
GUI, Christopher, (Gfia Bros.)
Gill, James, (efillSroi.)

Gillett, Chas. B., agent Ural Silver Mining Co., bds. 151 Church.
Gillman, M., prop. Union House, n. N. C. Bound House.
Gladke, J., dealer in clothing, wholesale and retail, 113 Water.
Gleason & Cross, (William Gleason and Elisha Cross,) grocers and produce dealers, 20

Baldwin.
Gleason, 8. 0., (Mmim Edge Tool Co.)
Gleason, WUliam, (Gleaeon <ft Cross.)
GODDAED, EDMOND, iStilaon <& Soddard.)
Goldsmith, Joseph, merchant tailor, 242 Water.
GOODELL, SsBBUCE, snpt. E. B. W. machine «hop, opp. E. B. depot.
Goodman, Lewis Ky (J. Barper * Co.)
GOODMAIT, WM. F., physician apd suigeon, (for location see Errata.)
Goodsell, S. W. Mrs., confectionery anaboarding, 182 Church.
Gorman, Edward, grocery and provision merchant. 111 B. B. Avenue.
Gorman, Patrick, grocery and provision store, 52 Fifth.
Gorman, Thomas, groceiy and provision store, cor. Oak and Clinton.

.

Goss, Mrs^ dressmaker, 236 Church.
Grandin, E. A., fruits and confectionery.
Graves, E. J. Mrs,, dressmaker, 39 Fourth.
GBAVES, W. H., agent Salt Co, ofOnondaga, office Magee's Dock, Canal opp. E. B. W.

depot.
Gray, Guy H., city marshal!, 337 Water.
Gray, Hiram, counselor at law, 158 Water.
Gray, JohnH., (Hotchlcm, Ward <& Co.)

Greatsinger, Christian Bev., h. 31 William.
GEEGG, W. H. & CO., Jobbers in drugs, essential oils, indigo &c., cor. Lake and Water.
GBEEN, L S., leader and director of Green's Orchestra, 111 .Church.
GBEENBAUM,HENBT, (Strauss, Greenbaum <S> Co.)

GBEENEB, JACOB, piano manufaciory, and dealer in all kinds of musical merchan-
dise, 160 Church bet. the Canal and Baldwin.

GBEEN'S 0BCHE8TBA, L S. Green, leader and director. Ill Church.
GBIDLEY & DAVENPORT, (ff. A. Oridley and Bphraim Davenport,) dealers in hard-

ware^l09 and 111 Water.
GRIDLET, G. ^.ABridley <St Davenport.)
Griffes, W, Q., (Waldron & <3ri^^
Guernsey, Ira B., supt. bridges B. E. W.
Gulick, J. G. Bev., presiding elder of Elmira district^ 58 Baldwin.
Gundel, Morris, grocery and provision store, 48 Sullivan.
Guttenberg, Bosenbaum & Co., (Lemon Bosmhawmjjouis SolehHmerand Joseph WU-

tetibeirg,) Kew City Dry Goods Store, 158 Water, Brainard Block.

Haase, Ferdinand, grocer and butcher, cor. Church and High.
Haase, H. Mrs. & Co., (Albert Wagemcm,) variety store, 121 Water.
Hackett, John P., pamter, cor. Powell and First.

Hagadom, Mary Mrs., millineiy, 137 Water.
Haggerty, H. A. Mrs., millinery store, 154 Water.
Haight, Maxwell, (DeWitt £ SaighL)
HAIGHT, SILAS, prop. Hathaway House, Lake.
HALL BROTHEBS, ^'rederick, Chas. C. and Bobert A.,) bookaellers and stationers,

128 Water.
HALL, CHAS. C, (HtM Brothers)
Ball, Francis, farmer 17K, cor. HofDnan and Church.
Hall, Francis G., (Smith & BaU.)
HALL, FREDERICK, (Baa Brothers^
HALL, J. A., (Hatt & WeathereU,) 6 Water.
Hall, J. C, bridge bnilderiWeUsburgh road.
HALL, BOBERT A., (BiUl Brothers:)
Ha)' 'Samuel, former 100, h. Lake.
Hall, S. W., civil engineer and general mechanic and brick maker, owns form 590.
HALL & WEATHERELL, (J. A. Hall and James WeathereU,) masons, 6 Water.
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Hall & Weyer, brle^id, Oak n. Hall.
HALL, WILLIAM H., Bargeon dentist, 118-Water, 2nd floor.
HAMEE, WILLIAM P., fashionable tailor, 100 Water.
Hamilton, D. 8., repairer of clocks, watches, iSc, 26 Baldwin.
Hamilton, Snsan Mrs., boarding house, 6 Ann.
HAMLIN, MAECU8 L., (Baman & Nkhob).)
HAMLIN & NICH0L8, {Marcut L. HamHn and Utiein 0. NMioli,) general insniance

agents, Ely Hall Block.
HamUn, S. S^ president Elmira Seamless Eeg Co.
Hankins, Z. T, (CbfovS SHankim.)
Hannon, Mathew, cartman, 46 College Arenae.
Hanyen, Cornelius B., {fi«w»ier <fi Hanyen.)
Hardy, Jatnes H., lawyer, 17 Lake.
Harper, Henry M;., paymaster N. C. K. W.
Harper, Joseph, groceries and provisions, cor. Main and Third.
Harrington, Jane Miss, dressmaker, 8 Lake.
Harrington, J. D., saloon, 73 B. B. Avenue.
Harrington, Miles, toll gate keeper. Lake St. bridge.
Harris &, Erllch, (JpsemHtarU ana Barney Erlim,) dry goods and groceries, 4 Lake.
Harris, Joseph, (Harni & ErlUh.)
Harrison, T. Spencer Bev., pastor Central Baptist Church, h. 12 William. ^
Hart, A. P., photographer, 187 Water.
Hnrt, Chas., saloon and billiard rooms, 131 Water.
Hart, Chas., (KieWutck <& Hart.)
HABT, E. L. DB., physician and surgeon, 78 Lake.
Hart, ErastUB P., attorney and counselor at law, 22 Lake, up stairs.

HABT, HENBY, shoemaker, 27 E. Union. -

Hart, Ira F. Dr., editor, h. 147 Chnrch.
HABT, SOLOMON, baker and confectioner, 1 College Avenne.
HABT, WM. E., dry goods, carpets and groceries, 110 Water.
HaskinB, A,, patent rights, h. B. B. Avenue.
Hatch, Harry, millwright, h. 38 Gray.
Hatch & Partridge, (Wm. 3. Hatch, and H. M. Partridge,) lumber dealers and props, of

planing mill, Church.
Hatch, Wm. B.AHatch 4 Partridge.)
HATHAWAY HOUSE, Lake, Silas Haight, prop.
Hathom, Andrew, (A. Hat/u>m & Son.)

Hathom, A. & Son, (Andrew atid John,) commission and produce merchants, cor.

Fourth and B. Jl. Avenue.
Hathom, James P., itirmer 180, 73 College Avenue.
Hathom, John^yi. Hathom <Ss Son.)

Hathom, John W., fhrmer. Crystal Lake fEirm.

Hanenstein, Henry, meat market, 177 Water.
HAUPT, JOHN, groceries and proviBlonB, 65 Water.
Hawkins, Annie Mrs., boarding honse, 65 Market.
Hay, John, plumber, gas fitter and dealer in all kinds of gas pipes.

HAZABD, CHAS., (L. A. & 0. Hazard.) .

Hazard, Josiah, boots and shoes, 143 Water.
HAZABD, LOUIS A., (i. A. & C. Hazard.) „,.„., ,
HAZARD, L. A. & C.,(,LoiAsA. and Charles,) editors and proprietors Elmira Daily and

Weekly Gazette, Opera House Block, Carroll.

Hedding M. B. Chnrch, Church bet. College Avenueand Colombia, Bev. Chas. Z. Chase,

paBtor.
Helms, Morris, poormasterjCollector and distributor, h. 2 Water.
HEMENWAY, GEOBGE W., dealer in stone pumps, 227 Water.

Hemenway, Seth, manuf. ofwood pumps, 227 Water.
Hendrick, Burr, (E. H. Cook & CoJ
Hennessv, Timothy, gardener, 71 Water.

Herden, Thomas, grocery, cor. Clinton and High.

Hem, J. J^ W. B., (John and W. B.,) wholesale bakers and confectioners, 107 E. B.

Avenue. ^
Hera, W. B.,(J. & W. B. mm.)

, „ , ,

HEEEICK, BBNJ. P., (Herriclc <S> Seeley.)
. ^ ^

HBBBICK 4 SBBUiY, (Ben,). V. Herriclc and John C. Seeley,) carriage manuaeturers,

cor..Church and William.

Hersev 'Edward W.. if. H. Loring & Co.)

Hevener & Hanyen, (Jamb Httoener and Oomeliui B. Hanyen,) wholesale and retail

dealers in groceries and provisions, 129 Water.

Uevener. SaieoB, (Hevener & Hanyen.) , „ „„ , . ^

Hielev i> & Co., (f. T. BroumM, J. 0. A. NichoU and J. B. Thompson,) manufkcturers

ahd wholesale dealers in boots and Bhde8^7 Baldwin.

Hill Chas. J., barber and hair dresser, under Eathbun House.

Hillabrant, John W., snpt. supply store, E. B. W.
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Planing Mill, Sawing Mill
And General Iiumber Dealer. Sawinge,

Fancy Scroll and MonldlngB of all kinds.

ELM IRA, N. Y^

Groceries aiiet I'rGvisions

of all kinds for FaHnily TTee. Alto
fliBtltfet jffifi^for

BUTTER, EGGS, &d.
Corner Church & ^uilivan Sts.,

E Im i ra ,' N . V'k Gd 11 Sl s?e& m6;

Carriage and Ornantelita! Paititingi
TTA-TEit STREET,

A few Doors TPest of main Street Bridge^ ELintiRiLf Ii^; T.

All kinds of Carriage and Omamenital Painting done,on the andrtest notice and in a
workmanlike manner.

Used for all nice work, wUcli is more lasting and gives a rii:!ineBS of luster which no
other Yamish will do.

Bureaus, Tables, Standfb, Qttce 06sbsi, ti^ctstead.s, Xodklns
Glasses, Picture Frainies, iKc. All Una^rtaking

Calls promptly attended to.
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Hine, Jar, farmerSO, cor. Hlae imd Mt. Zoar.
Hintermfster, J. H., music dealer, Holden Block, cor.,Water and Baldwin.
HiBBerlch, George J., barber and foBhionable hair dreBeer, 183 Water.
Hitchcock, Harmon, (Oarpmier tt Bitcheock.)
Hofiftnan, Geo. W., dairyman and milk dealer, Hoflinan n. Clinton.
Holden,DeloBL., (i>. i, flWdOT tfc Cb.)

, ,

Holden, D, L. & Co., wholesale grocers and provision merchant^, Chnfch cor, B. B.
Awnne.

'HGLDEIT, H B.,, sign painter and designer, 164 Water, up stairs.
HolW, David, painting and paper hangtdg, 16 E. Third.
HOIjIiY,fanny miss, dealer in patterns and millinery, also stamping and AaiinK 113

Water.
*HOLMBS,DANrB!Ii,phyBiclan and surgeon, 41 Baldwin.

,

Holmes, BizraF., flonr broker and agent for the parchaaeaud sale of prddnce, butter,
cheese, &c., cor. Main and ThirdT

Holmes & Beid, insurance and real estate brokers, 8 Lake.
Holzheimer, Louis, (OvttaUierg.Iloseniaum & Co,)
HOMESTEAD HOTEL, C. G. Smith, prop.. Water.
Hopkins, Patrick Rev., Catholic priest, h. 16 DeWitt.
Hopkins, Mrs., prop, boarding house, 21 Third. *

Hoppe, ChaB., barber and hair dresser, 10 Baldwin.
Hbppe, Louisti, manuf. and dealer in imported human' h&lr, ladies' and gents' wigs, Ac.

10 Baldwin.
Hotchkin, Samuel, (HotchM/n, Ward 4k Co.)

Hotcbkiii, Ward &> Co., (Samuel Bttchkm, WUIiam A. Ward and John B. GrUi/,) props.
•f Elmira Mills, (flouring.)

Houghton, O. A. Bev., pastor First M. E. Church of Elmira, 68 Baldwin.
Howard, Dennis, (Binedra i Mclnemy.) . .

Howard & Mclnerny, (JOmnle Btmard and John JfcJmaniw,). growers, 55 K. E; ATeuue.
Howard, Thomas, gardener and farmer 34, cor. Hofflmam and North. ,

Howe, J. 'B.ASMmi, <6 Bome^
Howell, D. E., f&rmer 20.

Howell, Daniel E^(£'ow«S & I^tt.)
Howell, E. W., {Boteea & Email.)
Howell, J. E., grocery and provision store, 78 Fifth. ...
Howell & Krowl, {E. W. BoweU and A. Krowl^ blacksmitha, Lake n-Market.
Howell & Blait, WanMl M. Bouiell.tmd B. L. JPlatt.) meat market, 27K E. TTaion.

HOWES, BPHEAIM W., (J?. W. Bmoee cfe Co.)

HOWES, E. W. & CO., (I^hraim W. and Zorengo,) wholesale and retail licilio* dtolers,

3 Carroll.
HOWES, LOEENZO, (E. W. Bouee dk Co.)

Hubbell, Samuel B., undertaker and dealer in all kinds of furniture, 174 Water.
Hudson, Adelbert, (poster <fe ai«te»i.)

Hughs, Edward Mrs., boarding bouse, 66 College Avenue;
HuU, David B., mason and buuder, h. 30 John.
HPMEL, GOTTLIEB, prop. Washington Hotel,. 127 B. B. Avenfie.
"HUMFHBET, J., hot noUse, green house,' and bedding ofit pUntB; 18 E. Second.
Humphrey, J. B., (L. A. Bvmphrey & CoS
Humphrey, L. A. & Co., (£. A. and J. S.,) dealers in boots and fflioes, 182 Wtfter.

Hunt, W. G., hair dresser. Central Hotel, Baldwin.
Huntley, E. S^ book keeper and cashier 6t City Market.
BnteYiiaBon, C. v., (Sead <& Butchihson.)
Hutchinson, Samuel S., dealer in boots and shoes, 126 Water.
Hylen, Bobert F., asst. assessor internal revenue.

Ingraham, Clark, (Insraham <8 SoMnmm.) '

.
, , . , , _ , ,

Ingraham & Bobinson, (Clark Mgrahamam Bichard W. BobvnlOtl,) druggists, 28 Lake.

Irvin, William, farmer 7, College Avenue.
Irvine, Wm., la?7yer, h. 103 College Avenue;

Jackson, John B., retailer of wood andlumber, 12 William.

Jacobs, JnliuB, (J. JaaSbe <§(».)'_
, „ , „ „ ™ ^v^ -i;^ - • _.

Jacobs, J. &'Co., (Julliit Jdcobs and Betnaa Lederman,) Oak Hall ClotUBg EnipOnnm,
139 ^V^ater.

JEFFEBS, WILLIAM, planing mill, saw mpl and lumber dealer, sawings and mould-

ings of all kinds, n. thejnnction (jfWiffiam and Lake.

Johnson & Baskin, (Wm. Johnmn ondB. Baekin^ meat market, 135 Lake;

Johnson, Catharine L; Mrs., boarding house, 31 Wlsner.
Johnson, Jane Mrs., dressmaker, 18 Dickinson.
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JOHNSON, J. C. MEa., prop, of boarding honse, oor. Carroll and Fox.
Johnson, Thomas, practical and theoretical watch maker, also agent tor Grover & Ba-

ker sewing mai^ine, 15 Lake.
Johnson, Wilfiam, (Johnson & Baskin.)
Jones. Andrew, speculator, bds. 57 Hudson.
JONES, ELIJAH; (Jones & Weib.)
Jones, B. Mrs., artist, cor. Clinton and Colnmhia.
Jones, H. D., djess and cloak making, 7 Elm.
Jones, James, lawyer, 107 Water, ad floor.

JONES, JOHN E., wholesale dealer in butter and produce, 187 Water.
Jones, Hichmond, wholesale lumber merchant^86 Clinton.

JONES & WEBB, (Myak Jones and WWiam Webb,) wholesale produce dealers, IS Ely
Block.

Jordan, Curtis, wagon maker, Water.
JUDSON, W. B., real estate and insurance agent, Dunn's Block, 2nd floor, cor. Lake

and Water.
Junction Canal Co., John Amot, president ; S. T. Amot, secretary, treasurer and super-

intendent ; office Water, below Lake.

k:
Kane, Patrick, (Davis it Kane.)
Kellogg & Converse, (Lovdl KeUogg and M. S. Converse,) druggists, stationers, blank

books, &c., 145 Water.
Kellogg, Lovell, (Kellogg & Converse.)
KELLOGG, W. W., sup't.

'

, , Noble's Manu&cturing Co., cor. E. E. ATenue and Fourth.
Kelly & Brown, (OAos. Kelly and Israel B. Broion,) saloon, 233 Water.
KeUy, Chas., (Kdly tt Sroim.)
KELLY, GEOEGE H., honse and sign painter, and dealer in paints and oils, 6 Wisner.
Kemp, Christopher G., manuf. of fine boots, 133 Water.
Kendall, Harriet Mrs., millinery, 113 Water.
Kenfleld, John, tinsmith, 11 Clinton.
Kenfield, L. D., tinsmith, cor. ti. Main and Hudson.
KenSeld, L. D. Mrs., milliner, 43 Hudson.
Kennedy, John, groceries, provisions andTankee notions, cor. Fulton and Hudson.
Keough, Ann Mrs., saloon, 69 B. B. Avenue.
Keyser, Joseph, second hand clothing, 84 E. B. Avenue.
Kickbnsch & Hart, (JoJm M. KicWmsch and Chas. Hart,) insurance agents, 131 Water.
Klckbusch, John M., (Kiekbuscb, dk Bart.)
Kies, J. J. Bev., pastor 1st Baptist church.
*KIES, LOUIS, practical book binder and blank book manuf., Advertiser buUding.
Kindley, Adam, (Couch,, Kindley & Co.)
Kindley, Jacob, (Couch, Kindm^db Co.)

King & Davidson, lawyers, 137 Water, 2d floor. >

King, Eufus, city recorder, City Hall, also lawyer, 137 Water.
King, WiUiam, builder of church and parlor organs, cor. Church and E. E. Avenue.
KINGMAN, WM. L.. chief clerk E. B. W. freigit office.

Kingsbury & Dunning, (0. C. Kingebuiry and J. S. Ihinning,) dealers in butter and
, wooli220 Water.
KINGSBuBT, B., master builder, cor. Clinton and Baldwin.
Kingsbury, O. C, (Kingsbury & Dwrming.)
Kingsbuiy, WiUiam A., groceries, provisions, flour, feed, &c., 222 Water.
Kinney & Stilwell, (S. S. Kvtmey and Wm. M. StilweU,) groceries and provisions, cor.

B. E. Avenue and Church.
Kinney, S. H., (Kinney & StilweU.)

Klapproth, August, saloon, 44 Lake.
Klein, Jacob^roceries, provisions and liqubrs, also canal stables, 89 Baldwin.
Klock, Geo. Wy prop. Second Ward Hotel, 45 B. B. Avenue.
KNAPP, BB.OT'EE&aAmwin M. and Ctoranee fi;,) grocers, IS Baldwin.
KNAPP, CLAEBNCE H., (Knapp Brothers.)
KNAPP, EDWIN M., (Knapp Brothers^
Knapp, William B., harness maker, 76 Water.
Knowles, Marcus M., carpenter shop and box factory, manuf. of Knowles' adjustable

step ladder, r. 38 College Avenue.
KNOWLTON, WILLIS, photographer and ftame dealer, 176 Water.
Kolb, Baldwin, prop, billiard saloon, 27 Lake.
Eolb,Jacob, prop. Exchange Hotel, 139 B. E. Avenue.
KEOWL, ABBAHAM, horse shoer and veterinary surgeon, Lake.
&owl, A., (Howell (SiKrowl.)

Labar, Freeman D., (Ms & Laiar.)
Lacy, Barney, mason, 66 Park Place.
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LAFBVEE, N. K., {.Thomas <fc LaFever.)
Laffln, Esther MisB., millinery, 102 Water.
LaFrance, Asa, leader of Elmira Cornet Band, 6 Conongue,
LaFrance, P. A., patent rights, h. 45 Hudson.
LAE']^NCE,^ P. A. MRS., vice pregt. Elmira Orphans Home.
LAHBEBTON, H. B. & CO., (Mi Beard,) wholesale dealers in teas, coffees and spices,

165 Water.
LAI7DESS, GARBETT, tailor, also dealer in provisions and groceries, 54 Hudson.
Lan^doHj Jervis, coal dealer, 6 Baldwin.
Lariew, Alson, carpenter and joiner, 190 Lake.
Larkin^olm E., photographer, 118 Water.
Lawn, Wm„ boots and shoes, 12 S. Main.
Lawrence, Eliza Mrs., tailoress and dressmaker, b. Third n. Davis.
Lazarus, Abraham, clothier, 65 K. B. Avenne.
Lcderman, Heman, (J, Jaeooi <& Ob.)

Levy, Joseph, cigar mannf. and dealer in leaf tobacco, 15 B. B. Avenne.
Levy, Maurice, tobacconist, 8 Baldwin.
Lewis, Edwin P., dealer In flour, meal, feed, &c., 35 B. B. Avenus.
Liddy, J., former 6, 8. Lake.
Llennart, Andrew, bakery and confectionery^47 E. E. Avenue.
Linch, E. Sonford, carpenter and joiner, cor. Davis and Second.
Linch, Sanford, saloon, Hofllnan's Grove, Walnut n. Fourth.

Lindsey, Jennie Mrs., dress and cloakmaker. Main, cor. Third.

Locke, H. By fimner 35 and 8 city lots, h. 68 Second.
LocKwood. Gideon, cartman, 22 Washington.
L0Q6IEJohn Hj?rop. Mansion House, cor. B. E. Avenue and Second.

Loomls, Wm. E., (mmira ChryatcUigecl Oil Co.)

Loring, J. H. & Co., (S!. W. Herem,) wholesale grocers, 4 and 6 Union Block.

Lonnore Bros. & Eeid, (Wiaiam J. and Thomas J. Lormore and James S. Beld,) whole-

sale grocers, 37 and 89 Carroll.
'

Lormore, Thomas, J., {LormoreBros. <* Bdd.)
Lonnore, William J., (Lormore Bros. & Beid.)

LOSEY, E. M., (S. 0. BrmmeU db Co.)

Losie, J. M., vinegar manuf. 6 Broadway.
, , . , ^ ,j >

*LOSIE, T. M., agent, prop, of tin, copper and sheet iron works, cor. Baldwin and
Market.

Lowe, Uriah S., counselor at law, 153 Water.-

Lown, William, boot and shoe maker, 12 S. Main.
Jjnce, Samee B,.. (J. B. JJuce S Co.)

. _ „ „ ,, ,

Luce^ J. E. & Co., (James B. and S. 3.,) oysters, fish, vegetables, ftult &c., SI Baldwin.

Luce, S. S., (J. B. JMce & Co.) , , „ , ^
Lutz E. A Mrs., mannf. and dealer in human hair, and agent for Madame Demorest s

manufactures, b. 33 Lake, Sdfloor. „ ,, . ,„ , ^
Lvke John, prop, of Patterson House, cor. Baldwin and Market.

Lynch, P. J., snpt. P. B. & B. B. E.

Lynch, Robert, veterinary surgeon, h, 183 Lake.

Lyon, J. D., physician, bds. Water Cure.

Lyon, Eenben, marbla dealer. Lake n. Fifth.

Lyon, Sihis, farmer 13.

Maas, Ferdinand, bakery and confectionery, 45 E. E. Avenue.

Machol, Lewis, boot and shoe store, 9 Baldwin.

Macliassey, P. J., boot and shoe maker, 49 E. E. Avenue.
Macneir, Andrew B., artist, Mt. Zoar.

Magowan, O., hardware dealer, h. 5 Hudson.
Mafoney, John, merchant bds. 6 high.

, ^ , ni,„,„i,
MANDEE, ADAM, lager beer brewery and malt house, foot of Church.

Mannine. A. P., Mrs., select school, 25 Gray.
, „ .

MANSION HOUSE, cor. E. E. Avenue and Second, John H. Loggie, prop.
-mr 1. 13^—..ml TXT Amna nrtA tnAfliniTIAfl llf) T.ftlre.

Lnan ,T.o.»"x^, , , -0-, o-i and ornamental painter, 6 and 8 Union

Bloci. up stairs.

MAETDf, CALVIN C, carpenter and joiner, 16 Bbn.

Martin, Mary B. Mrs., milliner, 1 Fourth.

KriN- S-'T:%'^"nfe; ^d^-and architect. Elm, bet. Second and Third.

Mathews,' Fletcher, jeweler, 182 Water.

ffilS'^fa 8.fmac&l^.? "cMiect and builder, 10 Third.

Maxwell Z Mrs , farmer 40, Lake above Washii^on Avenue.

M^oSlumfjoieii, proP- »*• Charles Hotel, cor. fi. B. Avenue and Clinton.
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NO. 8 BALDWIN STREET,

ELMIRA, It. Y.

Onr Itto-Efeoi as le Best I te a^ tteM

1.1
Of eveiy Description, Size, Pattern or Quality, made to Order.

VOLUMES OF EVERY DESCRIPTION

Bound In the Be^t Mannery and In any Style' Ordered.

All Kinds of (jilt Work Executed in the

NEATEST MANNER.

And Made Good as ITew.

MAGAZINE HEADERS, COIFLETE. YOM SETS.

IVe are prepared to farnlBli Iback nmuberB of all XtiBTletrs or
jncagaztaea publlsbed fn tbe United State* a* Great BrlinlA.

LOUIS KIEB,
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MoCana, James, boots and shoeB, oor. High and 2d Third.
McCann, George, fenner, Horeeheads ro^, n. Carr's Obmera.

Mjp^'rn^??.|y.i&'?",' HprseheadB road n. Carr'e Comers.McOAETHY, OWEN, dealer In cigars and tobacco, 192 Water.
McCoy, ThomaSj.prop. Ilagle Hata, 86 B. B. Avenne cor. Second.
McDonald, Stephen, mayor ofElmira city.
McDowell, Bobert, surreyor, 47 William.
McDowell, .Varnum, fiirmer, h. 66 College Ayenne.
McDnffee,C. P., painter and paper hangerOl SnlliTan.
McEmy, Michael, custom blacksmlthihg. Water.
McOoToron, Michael, carpenter and joiner, oor, Second and CoHege ATenne.
McGreevy, Owen, (MoOremy <£ Pickering.)
McSreevy & Pickering, (Owen McOremy and Danld F. Mckering,) props, of Uvory (ta-

ble, cor. Lake and Market.
-»)/;i- ,r

McHenry, G. P., farmer, h. Southport Corners.
McHenry, Miller, farmer, h. Southport Comers.
Mclnemy, John, (Hmvard & Mclnerny.)
Molntire, H. W., prop, shingle machine, ^hop 81 E. E. Avenue.
Mcintosh, Samuel, butcher, h. 848 Water. a,

*McEAT, F: C. D:, general agent for ^ias Howe's sewing machine, also mannrand
dealer in barometers, hydrometers, thermometers, electrical and school apparatus,
5 Union Block, Water, orer J. H. Lortng & Co's store.

McKee, T. W. & Dorr, (DaiM Darr^ carriage smitha, 88 Water.
McElbbins, Heriy, mUkman, h. 7 Mt. Zoar.
McEinney, C. C. Mrs., boarding honse, 78 John.
McElrgan, Alexander, dentist, 114 Water.
McMauon, John, blacksmith.
McNamee, Andrew, cartman, h. SE^anklin.
McNeil, P. S., grocery andwoTleion store. Fourth, bet. Park Place and College Avenue.
McNevens, John, tailor, 63 E. B. Avenue.
McTansh, Parker, sidewalk maker, h. E. B. Avenue.
McWilliams, J. A., Insurance agent, h. 66 Magee.
Mead, Frank, fiumer, bds. 38 Orchard.
Mead, Geo. W., rweUi & Mtad.)
Mead, John, dealer in groceries and provisions, 246 Water.
MEAD, JOHN T., dm^tmd-chemist, 242 Water.
Mead, Wm., &rmer, bds. 44 John.
Mead, Wm., former, bds. 88 Orchard.
Meisel Brothers, (Dr. B. and M.,) drnggiste, 36 Lake.
Meisel, H. Dr., (Melael Srothers.)
Meisel, M., (Ileitd Brothers.)
Meres, Walter F., milk dealer, h. Factory, cor. Tuttie Ayeniie.
MEBBILL, EDGAB C, (Merm & ^muh .

MEBBILL, B. B., carpenter and joiner, 7 Park Place.
MEBBILL &. WILLIS, (E. 0. MerrWlmfl, V^A. mSW wholesale and retail dealers in

flour, erain, meal, &c., cor. Cuurch^dJt.:E.
MBBWDfifc DICKENSON, CWahman Merain m>d Seary B. JHclamon,) manufk. of

harness and dealers in tranks, saddles, &c., 141 Water.
MEBWIN. WAEEMAN, (Merwin & DicHSmon)
Metzgar, Daniel, c«penter, joiner and architect, 62 S. Water.
Metzger, Xavier, (Chrk Jb Metzger.)
Meyer, Joseph, boot and shoe maker, 67 John.
Miles Brothers, (iKziAon ont? JJonsoBi i'.,) dealers in groceries and provisions, bakers

.
' and conifectioneis,'S3Xake.

Miles, Kathan, QlUa Brothem.y
Miles, Eansonl P., (MOesBrathert,)
Milford, Henry A., ticket agent, E. E. W. dmpt.
MILLAIO), CYPELAN H., carriage maker,.ffl^^atBr.
Miller, Alvin, former, h. Southport Comers.
Miller, C. A & Co., Chemung Bark Extract Works, 36 Baldwin.

Miller, Edwin, fttnner, Ji. Wellsbuii road.

Miller, Edwin Jr., former, h. Wellsbure road-

Miller,H. E.3Irs., dress maker, h. i Glisten.

Miller, J. D., farmer, h. Plank Boad.
Miller, James M., farmer, h. Hofiinan n. Carr's Comers. , „^, ,
Miller, J. M., prop. American Hotel, cor. B. E. Avenue aiid.TftU^.

Miller, Marcus, groceries and proviBissB, 12 S.,Main,
Miller, Valentine, groceries' and provisions, wlnea and llquprp, ppr„p, lOiain.fng aenry.

MiUer, William, prop. BufCilo House, 126 B. B- Avenue.
Miller, WiU^, saloon, 221 Water.

.

Millius, Henry B., (Mmus <Ss Taylor.)
, , , , , , .. , ^ „

.Milllnsi& Taylor, IBmry K^MUma cmcL.8amutl T»yior,)tfieeiet»,immm:iani lumber, B

Gray.
MILLS, J, H., (J%n>, atiUe A Co.)
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MILLS, BOBEBT N., homeop. physician and sorgeon, 80 Baldwin.
MILLS, UEI, ( 77»ro, MWU & Co.')

Minch, Catllep, gardener, h. Buttonwood.
Minier, William A., farmer, h. Southport Comers.
Mitchel, E. W., division snpt. U. S. Express Co., h. ST College ATenae.
Mitchell, James, (Mitchell & Mosher.)
Mitchell & Mosher, (James MitcheU and Bumphrej/ Mosher,) props, of meat market, S41

Water.
Moe, Benjamin, livery, trade and sale ham, r. of American Hotel.
Moe^heodoreM., teacher, bds. 19 College Avenue.
MONITOE HOTEL, J. L. Sherwood, prop., 96 Baldwin.
Monks, J., groceries an,d pjpvisions, cor. Fonrth and Baldwin.
Monks, James H., teacher,' lids. 2 College Avenue.
Monroe, Josiah, Jr., {Terry <& Monroe.)
Moonan, James, dealer in groceries and provisions, also hoot and shoe maker, cor.

Seventh and Hatch.
Mooney, Margaret Mrs., grocery, 49 B. E. Avenue.
Moore, Alexander, mason and grocer. Second, cor. Davis.
*MOOEB, HUGH M., prop, of the Cottage Green House, 1 Fulton, cor. S. Water.
Moore, Samuel, grocery, cor. Clinton and C'onongne.
Moraa, William, mail carrier, h. Washington, n. Water.
MorCj Mike, farmer 5.

Morgm, William, saloon, 180 Church.
Morrell, Alfred, farmer, h. Wellsburg road.
Monis, John, merchant tailor, 102 Water.
MOEEISlEICHAED, grocer and provision dealer, 103 Water.
MOESB, HBNET C, Cowm tSs Mree.)
Morse, E. Dr., physician and surgeon, cor. Main and First.
MoBher, George, general dealer in flour, feed, groceries, provisions &c., S16 Water.
Mosher, Humphrey, (Mitchell <& Mosher.)
Monlton & Stowell, (Wm. J. Moullon andFrank A. Btowell,) hardware, stoves, &c., S7

Carroll.

Monlton, Wm. J., (Moulton S Stowell.)
Mowry, T. G. Mrs., clcak and dress making, opp. Brainard House, Water.
Mudrack, Mrs^ boarding house, 3 and 6 S. JLake.
MULLEE, WILLIAM L., attorney and counselor at law and justice of the peace, 101

Water. .

Mungovon, Anthony, blacksmith.
Murdoch, John, (jArdoch & Stephens.)
Murdoch & Stephens, (John Mwdoch and Bobert Stephem,) attorneys and counselors at

law, 101 Water.
Mnrdock, Luther N., dealer in sash, blinds, doors, furniture Ac, 858 Water.
Murphy, Daniel, dealer in groceries and provisions, and wholesale dealer in liquors,

200 Water.
Murphy, Sarah Miss, milliner, dress and cloak maker, 3 Lake cor. Water.
Murray, Amanda Mrs., dress maker, h. 49 Main.
Murray, Patrick, mason, cor. First and E. E. Avenue.
Murray, Walter, butcher, bds. Market Hotel.

isr

NationalBankofChemung, Tracy Beadle, president: H. W. Beadle, cashier -^180 Water.
Neish, Wm. H., inspector of coal oil and distilled spirits, cor. Baldwin and Water.
Helson, Alex, manufacturer of cigars andplng tobacco, for wholesale trade.
Nichols, Amelia Miss, dress maker, 61 Water.
Nichols, J. K. Mrs., millinery and fancy goods, Water.
Nichols, J, Q. A., (D.Mgley d> do.)

NICHOLS, MBlVeNC, (Bamlin & Nichok.)
Nichols, William & Co., (Elislia ff. Cook,) Iron founders and machinists, r. B. B. B.

machine shop.
NICKm, JOHN I, State senator, dealer in tobacco, Ac, 1 tTnlon Block, water.
NOBLES MANTJF. CO., cor. E. E. Avenue and Fourth, W. W. Kellogg, sunt.
Nobles, Milton v., (iWiesJ&reii/. Ois.)

Noonan, John, shoemaker, 63 B. E, Avenue.
Norman, J. G., blacksmithing and carriage ironing,
Normil, John, boots and shoes, 128 Lake.
Northern Central E. E. Freight Depot, cor. Fifth and E. E. Arenne.
Northrnp, John, agent for Singer sewing machines, 6 Lake.
Northrup, O. B., (Northrwp &sShe<mnan.)
Northrup & Shearman, (O. B. Morthrup and John Shearman, Jr.,) manufs. of boots and

shoes, 1B3 Water.
Nye, G. M., ffcncy articles and variety store, 188 Water.
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O'Brine, Charles, cartman, cor. Plret and Davi«.
O'Cminor, Jpliii, erocerles and provlBlonB, 238 Water.
O DBA, AHDKEw, grocery and proviBion store. High, n. cor. of B. Second.
O Donnell, John, groceries and provisions, wines and liaaors, 63 S. Main.
OGDEN, WILLLOI, druggiet andpharmaoeutist, 116 Water.
O'Maher, James, prop. SEennan Home, 68 K. E. Avenue.
OBbom, John V., {Brmm, Oebom <6 Parmenier.)
OBbnrh, Levi S., prop, boarding house, SB Baldwin.
OWEN, GKORGBH:, (OwOT & Morse.)
OWEN & M0K8E, {OeorgeM. Owen andSmry 0. Uoree,) dmgglsta, 11 Baldwin.

Palmer, A. M., milk dealer and farmer 10, Southport.
Palmer & Decker, (iKwordfl; Paimeir and 0. S. Decker,) tanners, cor. Ann and S. Lake.
Palmer, Edward H., (Palmer db Decker.) ,
Palmer, Brastus S., depute collector internal revenue, cor. Baldwin and Water.
Palmer & Benner, ( Geo. W. Palmer and Benj. P. .FeMje?-,) carpenters and joiners, on

Canat, bet. Gray and Church.
Palmer, Geo. W., (Palmer <£ Fmner^
Palmer, M. S., manager of Western Union Telegraph office, Bathbun House.
PalmerjOrson W., general agent for Manhattan Life and I've Insurance Co., 135 Water.
Paret, William Eev., D. D., rector Trinity Church, 22 Main.
PARKER, KICHABD T., general carriage mannf., 250 Water.
FARKWB, SAMUBL, carpenter and builder, W. Union, n. the canal, entrance by the

wood yard, on Church.
Parkhurst, G. H. Dr., homeopathic physician, 230 Church.
Parks & Silsbee, 0. Parks anA T. B. SUsbee,) groceries and canal stables, 33 Fifth.
Parks, S., (JParks <fc Silsbee.)

^

Parmenter^Chas. H„ (Brown, Oiboim <ft Pairmmter.)
Partridge, H. M-, (aaick <& Paa-tridge.)
Patrick, E. L., attorney and counselor at law, vice president of Elmira lire Depart-

ment, over 20 Lake.
Pattinson, Thos. S., butcher, packer and city market man, office city market. <

Pattinson, T. S. Mrs., farmer 130, Washington.
Pautz, Albert, grocery and provision store, cor. Jay and High.
Fautz, Augustus, Park Hotel, 31 Jay, cor. High.
Pautz, Carl, hotel and grocery store, 124 Lake.
Pelbrough, Thomas, groceries and provisions, wines and liquors, 33 Bourth.
Felham, Isaac, carpenter and joiner, 25 Davis.
PELHAM, JAMBS H., (H. PO&am <& Son.)
PELHAM, HENRY, (H. PeOiam S Son.)
*PELHAM, H. & SON, (Henry and Janus B.,) props, of box factory, cor. Pox and

Market.
Felter, Joseph, second hand clothing, 39 R. R. Avenue.
Ferine, R. S. Mrs., boarding house, H. end Miller.
Perry, John £., wholesale and retail dealer in drugs, medicines and perfumery, also

agent for the American Tea Co., 118 Water.
FEERy & SCOTT,VZ%om<M Perry and Edwin A. Scott,) insurance, real estate and

claim agents, 103 Water.
PERRY, THOMAS, (Perry <& Scott.)

Fetrle, James, overseer water works,
*PETTIT, S. J. MRS., millinery, 1S9 Water.
Petty, Ellen Mrs., Cottage Saloon, 17 Fifth.
Phelps, Mary Mrs., (PhMps & Murphy.)
Phelps & Murphy, (Mrs. Mary PMps and Miss Sarah Murphy,) milliners, 2 Lake, Sd

floor.

Pickering, Daniel F., (McGreeoy and Pickering.)

Pickering, John, (Ptekering & Sac^iett.) •

Pickering & Sackett, (John Pickering and John H. ;«K!Mt,) carpenters and builders,

bet. Churdj and Iferket ii 'f''

Pittston andElmlra Coal Co., E. N. Frisbie, president ; P. H. Atkmsou, secretary and
treasurer : office 10 and 12 Baldwin.

Piatt, H. L., (HoMieS * ilfatt.)

Piatt, H. L., meat market, 27>tf E. UnidS.
Plum. H. A., carpenter and joiner, cor. Elm and First.

POST, WILLIAM T., postmaster and dealer in real estate.

Potter, C. T., livery, Carroll.

*POTTER, Qt. FRED., general agent for the Great Western Life Insurance Co. of New
York, 8 Baldwin.

Frail, Frederick Q., (P. T. Brownell & Co.)

Pratt, Daniel, (D. & B. PrM.)
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wii MiKiie
A.Tf-D OItNAI»IE]VTA.X.

Wig^^s., Cnrls, Braids, Fjroja|;s, Fal»^ Hair and
Hair Jeiirelry of all kinds, constantly

on hand and made to order.

Ladies' & Gems' Hair Sharnpoad,
DRESSED, CUT AND CUEBD IN THE LATEST FASHIONS. JIAILET'S CAPIL-
LABT COMEQDND, ajButferb :^ir Dr,e?iiing—^new vegetable oil in combination with
cologne' spirits, tonics and renovating agents, warranted to beneBt Ui,e flair, beantlfnll;
permin«d, magnificent forLadies' touet nse, wiU eradicate Dahdrnff, cleanse the Scalp,
and render the Hair soft, cnrly, pliable and glossy. Price 50 Cents.

Ladies' and Gents' Hair dyed a natural black or brown color Instantaneonsly, with-
out discoloring the skin or injnring th6 texture of the Hair. PlQCE, SEVKNTT-tlVE
CENTS FEB BOX.

LuMn's Perfumes & Goudray's Toilet

A Bnperlor preparation to beaatify the complexion and for general toilet use.
The subscriber invites the especial attention of the public to Jils improved STBtsm

of Cutting Misses' and Children's Hair. Hair cut fashionably and symmetrical, altrsrs
rendering' the style of cutting in harmony with the features and phy^iognon^ of the
wearer. Hair Cutting 20 cents.

'

'
'

Thankful for the generous patronage of the citizens pf Elmiia for the past sixteen
years, I respeetfhll; solicit a continuation of the samel

FRANCIS J. BAILEY,
BASBIHENT OF OnXSpiTIf BOUSX;,

COR. BALDl^inr & CROSS S^«., UlilllRA.

^^F" BawHair purchased at the highest cash pripe. „^
• - '"

' ' ' ' .'.-•
1 .1. —r~

".^'^'',"
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MANUFACTUKER OF

&

OF Alili DESCRIPTIONS, AMD

PLANING £ MATCHING,

All Orders for th.e above named Articles

promptly attended to, and with dispatph nn-
equalsd by any ©tlier mannfadttirer in tlie

Cotinty, at my Factory.

WILLIAM O. THAYER.
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(SUCCESSOR TO T)E. E. M. FEEXCH,)

SURGICAL & MECHANICAL DENTIST

118 Water Street,

Over Perry's Dri Store,

^imMwbf. W-% Wm
All Operations connected with the Dental Profession. Surgical or Mechanical, will

receive especial attention.

No. 30 STassau St., STew York City.

BRANCH OfFICMO. 8 BALDWIN ST., (up Stairs,)

Combines security of STOCK PLAN with all the henefits of MUTUAL SYSTEM.

Policies Incontestable. All Policies Nonfort'eItin£.

All Dividends Noitforfeltlng.

THIfiTY DAYS GRACE for payment of Premiums allowed. , 'V* • •

ONE THIRD LOAN granted and NO NOTES REQUIRED.

The most liberal system ever presented by any Life Insurance Company. LIBER-
AL INDUCEMBNTS.TO FIKST53LASS AGENTS AND OAIWASSERS.

@# :VBK i Aip
«>ElS-ER.2k.'I:^ A.OENTH''-
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Pratt, D. H., (J^nJro m,ge Tool Co.) president Second Notional Bank.
Pratt, D^ & B.^ (Ikmitl and Haruom,) agenta Clinton woolen mills, factory, bet. SnlllTan

and Tuttle Avenue.
Pratt, H. D., superintendent, Susquehanna division, E. B. W., office B. B, W. depot.
Pratt, Bansom, (D. db B. J>ra««,i president Clinton woolen millB, '

Pratt, Timothy S., {DurlanA db^Fratt.) '
Presteott, W. H., agent, dealer in all kinds of liquors, 40 Carroll.
PBESWlCK, C, CPreawlek dk DucOey.)
FBESWICE & DUSLEY, (C. PrwwUk ana Jamet T. Dudlty,) booksellers and atationr

ers, 114 Water.
Price, John P., barber and hair dresser, 848 Water.
Purcell,J. P., groceries, provisions and liquors, cor. Clinton and E. Union.
Purdy, Henry H., physician and surgeon, 31 and S3 Baldwin, cor. Market.
PUTNAM, E. A. MBS., dress and cloal^maker, 123 Water.

Quick, S. P., dealer In bats, caps, boots and shoes, wholesale and retail, 135 Water:.

R, •

Badin, Jose^ tpbacconist, 248 Water.
Bae, James HI, agent U. S. Ezpressi office la B, K. W. depot.
Bamp, William, Mgar maker, 836 Church.
BANSOM, B. a., attorney, and counselor at law, end justice of the peace, 139 Watean.
Bansom, Eastus s.j(Tomlineon & Sansom,} city attorney.

i
• j

'

BATHBONE, H. W„ sec'y and treas. and general supt. Elmjra Boiling Mill Co.
EATHBUN HOUSE, H. P. Stevens, prop,, Water, corner :^aldjv}ii'. J

, 1

Bathbun, J. T., dealer in real estate, and president of Ohemiutg'B^ B. Co., overpoet
office, Baldwin.

'

'

Bathbui^ Benj. J. T., banker, owns ibrm 20.

Bead & Hntchmson, {Jease H. Beai and C. D, Butchinmn,) dealers in ladies' famlsbog'
foods, 31 Lake.

, Jesse H., (Bead <t ffnteJiinson.)

Bead, Y. B., fordwarder and dealer in grain, salt, and all kinds of cement, Basin.^

Bedfield, S. S., general freight agent, N. C. B. B.
Bedfleld, JaredA., asst supt. N. C. B. B., freight depot.
BEBD, THOMAS, prop, of Beed's Hotel and Uvery, 215 and 217 Water.
Boeder, W. T., city inspector, Market
Beedy, Patrick, grocer, E. B. Avenue.
Beid, James E., {Lortnore Bros. & Beld.)

Beid, ,(Eoliims & Beid.)
Eeidinger, Jacob, grocery and provision store, cor. Lake and Fourth.
Beiilvj Kdmnnd, bakeiy, 132 Lake.
BBISIN6BE,ANDBBW, farmer SO, grape grower and wine maker.
Belyea, Fhebe Mrs., tailoring and plain sewing, Partridge n. B. B.
BEYNOLDS, Q. G., wholesale dealer in teas, coffee and spices, 13 and 15 Carroll.

Beynoids, John A., lawyer, bds. 80 Lake.
ESYNOLDS, S. C, retired lawyer, 38 Main.
Beynoids, S. T., secretary and treasurer of Elmira Agricultural Works.
Ehodes, C. W., {Blwdea^Soa dt Co.)

Rbodea, J.V.,(Bhodes,iSm & Co.)

Bhodes, Son & Co., &/ P. and C. W.,) jobbers and retailers of d!7goodB,'34 Lake'.

Bice, Aaron, physlciMi and surgeon, t 8. Main.
Bice, S. O., groceries and provisions, cor. B. B. Avenue'and Church.

Bice, Leman, dealer in drugs and medicines, 156 Water.
Bichardson, Jackson, boots and shoes, 105 Water.
Eichardson, John W. Dr., botanic physician, h. 29 Orchard.
*EICHAESSON, M., importer and jobber of Yankee notions, hosiery, &c., 6 Lake, 2nd

floor.

BICHABDT, GEO. H., prop, of United States Hotel, also agent for the Enickerbo(^p
Life Insurance Co., 136K. E, Avenpe,

Bidley, Barzellay, bridge Inspector, h. 38 Park Place.

Eiley, B. Mrs., milliner, 48 S..Water,.cor. Harmon.
Eiley. E. Mrs. tailoress, 81 Fifth.

*EISDOW, *r. C., plastic slate and slate roofing, 8 Baldwin, np stairs.

Boberts William & Go., mannfs. of all kinds of inks and dyemg, 69 Water.

Eoberts'on, Archibald, (Smith, Bobertmn <S Faeeett.)

EOBBDfa, BENJAMIN v., grocery and provision merchant, 1st door N. Elmira Boiling

EOBINSON, DAVID C, (L. & D. C. BotrnMoi.)

ROBINSON, I. M., manuf. and dealer in all kinds of furniture, also undertaking, 41 and
43 Lalze'

',"'' • •

EOBINSON, EUCIUS, (£. * V. 0. BoWnam,) owns firm 48.- '
' '



ROBINSON,!,. & T>. C, (Lueliu and David C.,) attomeva and coomelOFB at law, 34
liake.

Bobinson, C, general insnianee agent, 31 Lake.
Eobinson, BicGard W., (Ingraham & Bobituon.)
Eockwell, Isaac, milk and Butter dealer, 39 and 41 city market
Bodbonrn, Ezra, lawyer, h. & Cononane,

5^!'S"^V^°'^l=,ro®n'''*'/°™^'y;J'''''i*'' "^'' »<«nd and grain .creenB, II CarroU,
Boe, B.D., fanner 60, College ATenae,Nerlb,
5°^' I!; 4;' £*P*- U. S. N., College Avenue, North, owns farm 30.
Eoe, W. F. Prof., farmer 40, CoUege Arenue, Nwtb,
Bohan, Martin, cartman, S, Lake,
Roll, M. L., prop. National Garden and Summer Besort, Carrol),
Bomer, Anthony, (Bower it Bomer.)

§{^JJ^V/?A?%9^' P""°& "' erooety and Bvery stable, 32 Water,EOOF, JOHN, (Straws, Orembaum A. Co,')
Eooea, A. P., gUder and manuf. of looking glass and picture frames, 6 Lake,
Boot, B., carpenter and joiner, 9 Mt. Zoar.
Eoper, Pordyce milk dealer, h. Harriet, n. Martef

,

5??=Vq™&i^w' .'•«»B™»'^g. cor. Water and College ATenoe,

§SISi5SS5' I'RANS, (ieoseftroo* ds siely.)

B?S.^°°? * ®^?^tl i^'i'^JiosebrookandS. T. Setl^,) Aygoode, 38 Lake,Eosenbanm, Leman, (GhMenberg, Bosenbaum & Co.)
»" J s

Eowe, M. Aj, (J. H. Fountain it Co.)^
'EOWLAND i BEADLE, (<7to, B. Bowland and Ohcamcey M. BeacOt.) dealers in.

mow^'f^irnn A?*??'°>i T™J°'r'fe ""^ ^'" Soods, 130 Water,
'

EOWliAND. CHAS. H., (mnolmd & BeadU.)
Buff, John, (JPrimd, MeU SCO.)
gpraereberger, EoonracL saloon keeper, T? Water.
EUSSBLL.yiLLlAM C., boot and shoe maker, 19 Baldwin.
Butter, William B., enpt. B. E. W. car shop, oflice opp. fi-eight depot.
Byan, Edward, (Byan A Toole.) ^ "oi,u>.

Byan, Francis A., (Byam, <S> Son.)
Byan, George W., (Byam &Son.)

§J?° * S.°°l (%Sfl''' "^ oruiFrameisA.,) dealers in paper rags and old metals, TO WaterByan & Toole, (Edward Byan and John B. Ibole,) groceries and proTlsiona. 16?Wat"!

S
Sackett, John H.

, (Pickering A Sackett.)
Sackett, Richard, artesian well sinker, 61 Water.
Saddler, Timothy, cattle dealer, h. Washington.
Sampson, Joseph C, (W. W. Ballard & Cbf)
Samuel, Albert, (^rame d6 Samtiel.)
Samuels, David W., manager Elmira Boiling Mill.
Sanders, W. M., music teacher, h. 47 Baldwin.
Satterlee, Albert S., (JE B. Satterlee db Co.)

'""meJcCt teUoS;-ii Lake.""*
^- ^"^ ''''°"'""* ""* "**" *«»"'" '^ ^'^ e''°1., also

Sayles, Henry, homeop. physician and surgeon, 35 Baldwin.
Sayles, Henry, (BsferBtos* <6 Ci).)

SchloBser, J. Jacob, (Trout, Sc/Uosaer £ Co.)
Schlutter, E. Mrs., saloon and boarding house, cor. Market and E R AvennaSchoeneman, Louis, prop, of Gambrinus Saloon, 93 Water

"

Schuszler, T. C. Mrs., matron Orphans' Home, cor. Pulton and Franklin
Schuyler, Lizzie Miss, millinery, 104 Water.

ranmin.

Schwenke, Frederick W., confectioner, 340 Water.
Schwenke, G. W., prop. Eagle Hotel, 117 B. R. Avenue.
SCOTT, EDWIN A., g>erry <S> Scott.)
SCOTT, VINCENT, barber and hair dresser, 1st door W. of Elmira Hotel, WaterSeberBtr, Abram, merchant tailor, 169 Water,

"urei, n ater.

5t®JSyj.5- H., prop. Avenue House, cor. R. B. Avenue and Second
SBEtET,JOHNC., (BerHcitfc^Sfeefcy.)

uaewno.

Seeley, N. Dr., physician and surgeon, 132 Church.
Sl^'^''^"'"™' manulicturer so& water, 30 South Lake.
SEELT, S. T., (Boaebrook dk Seely,)
Sellen, Amos S., physician and dentist, cor. Main and Water.
£l™J;/™"5'.',1^^ ""^ second hand clothing, 67 B. B. Avenue.

Sh^S.', bt^dta-gtetl'^Mrd*
""""^ ^""' *' ^»""'"' °"' P""' "«'">

Shearman, John Jr„ (Northrap & Shearman.)
*SHBCKELS, BICHABD L. £, hair dresser, 6 Union Block.
Sheidlen, Ernst, (Sheidten <£ Waller.)
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Sheldlen & Walzer, (Mmit Sheidlen, and Peter N. Walter.) dealers in flimlture, 179 and
181 Water.

Sheive, George, dealer in houses and lots, 16 S. Main.
Shepherd, Wm. R., deputy post master.
=1. TrT_,-^.„

r of Blmira Fire Department.

MuwuxuHikux, u . u., i^eutw, wwjK an uu,) yjjTtKmufn an aftuematcer.)
Shumway, James 0,, machinist, 349 Water, ad floor.
SH0MWAY, STEPHEN W., mannf, and wholesale dealer In children's shoes, Webber

Block, Main.
Sigison, William E., prop, billiard room, Baldwin.
Silsbee, T. B. (Parka dk SUsbee.)
Simmer, Jacob, ('Prout, SclUosaer <t Go.)
Bittenfleld, Solomon, dealer in wool, hides, Ac, 199 Water.
SIOBson, A. D. <Sb Co., (J.. ^.i)«mit,) canal stores, groceries and provisions, 106 Bald-

win.
Sly, Catherine M. Mrs., farmer 290, h. cor. Bly and Ann.
Sly, Jolm. H., farmer leases 19, Mt. Zoar.
Smallet-, Wm. O., boots and shoes, 180 Water.
SMITa_& BALDWIN, (flarms B. Smith and A. H. Baldwin.) contractors, 187 Water.
SMITfi, C. Q^ prop, of Homestead Hotel, Water.
SMITH, DAKItrS B., (Smith db Baldwin.)
Smith, Gabriel Ii., (Smith <£ Sill,) connty judge and surrogate,
SMITH, GEORGE S., groceries and flroits, 194 Water.
Smith & Hall, (Lewit u. Smith and Prancit S. Ball,) bankers, 12 Baldwin.
Smith, Harvey, house painter, bet. Second and R. K. Avenue.
Smith, Henry B., freight agent B. R. W.
Smith, H. Bordman, (SmUh, Bobertson db Faeseit,) owns 2^ acres.
Smith <Ss mn, (Gabriel L. Smith and Z>at!id^. .Kff,) attorneys at law, 149 Water, Snd

floor.

Smith,Howard M., (jPriebie <& Smith,) city clerk.
Smith, I. S. Mrs., dress making, 13 Hudson.
SMITH, JUD, sheriff of Chemung county and farmer 800.
Smith, Lewis M,, (Smith <& HaU.)
Smith, O. N., general insurance agent, 174 Water.
Smith, Robertson & Fassett, (B. Bordman Smith, Archibald Bobertson and Newton P.

Faeeett,) attorneys and counselors at law, rooms 4 and 6 Opera Block,
Snyder, Jacob, proprietor Eastern Hotel, 137 R. B. Avenue.
Snyder, Loiils, prop. Exchange saloon.
Soper, Roykl R., (B. B. Soper db CoJ
Soper, R. R. & Co., (Boyal B. Soper and J. AusUn jFriebie,) props. Elmira Brewery,

TFater.
SPAULDING, CHA8. H., (ff. O. Spaidding db Son.)

SPATTLDING, I. P., grocery and provision store, cor. Fourth and Dickinson.
Spanlding, T. S., (Brooks db SpavM^.)
Spillan, John, shoemaker and keeps boarding house, 211 Water.
Sguire, T. H. Dr^ pliysician and su^eon, 136 Church,
STAGG, WILLIAME. JR., prop. E. R. W. Depot Dining Rooms.
Stahl, Jacob, Jewish Rabbi, h. 10 High.
Stanctifleld, J. K., physician and surgeon, 3 Main.
Steele, J. Dorman, principal Free Academy.
Steger, Michael, prop. Union Hotel, 133 R. R. Avenue.
Steger, Michael, meat market, Carroll.

Steohens, Robert, (JIfurdoch db Stephens.)

STEPHENS, H. P., prop, of Rathbun House, Water, cor. Baldwin.
Stewart, Robert, patent rights, h. 62 Filth.

Stewart, Robert F., county clerk.

Stiles, Isaac, mannf. and dealer in boots and shoes, 87 Water.
STILSON & GODDARD, (I/yman StUson and Mlmond Cfoddard,) surgeons and mechan-

ical dentists, 133 Water.
STILBON, LYMAN, (5«i&<»i db Boidard.)
Stilwell, Wm, M., (Klrmey dbStilwell.)

Stobo, Jobn^ retail dealer in boots and shoes, 162 Water.
StoU, JOBTOh C, groceries and provisions, 97 Water.
Stone, D. J., former 6Ji, cor. Broadway and Mt. Zoar.

Stowell, Alexander, builder, h. Stowell n. oil reflnery.

Stowell, Frank A., (JfOM«o» <£ a<«««B.)
, „ ,„

STRACHEN, JOHN, blacksmith, Baldwin, opp. Blmira Edge Tool Co.

STRAUS, QEEBNBA0M & CO., (H. D. Straus, Benry Brembawm and Jolm Bocfi sola

manufs. of the improved iron spring mattress, cor. Lake and Market.

STRAUS, H. D., (Straus, Qreenjbamn, & Co.)
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StrauBS, Louis, (5<?'a«8»cfc5am!«?,) ,„„,,,
Strauss & Samuel, {Laids Stroma and Aloert Samuel,) dry and fancy goods, 3 Union

Block.
Striker, 8. Q., (Cryitalized OU Co.)

Strong, CD. Mrs., cloak and diesg mm.ec, 3 HndsoB.
Stca,Tis,'B..'W.,(Cottingwoaa&Mftmg.)
Struppler, G. A.Lprop. Globe Hotel, 129 B. E. Avenue.
Stryker, S. Q.AMmira Chrmtalizecl OU Co.)

Stuart, Chas. B., {Stuart tSs Vffora^
Stuart & VttoTi, {Chae. 3. Stuart and SanielM. Z^jfoj-fi,) merchant tailors and dealers

in hats, caps, furs, &c., 17 Lake.
Stuiges, William B. & Co., wholesale and retail grocere, 346 Water.
Sullivan, Cornelius, canal grocery, Dickinson, next Junction canal.

Sullivan, E. L. Mias, millinery, 158 Witer.
SULLIVAN, PLOEENCB, stationery, book and city news room, in post oflce, Baldwin.
SURBBIDOB, F. G., city missionary for Young Men's Christian Association, Opera

BnildingJLake.
*SUBGANT I, JOSEPH, grocery and provision store, cor. Church and Sullivan.
Swan, Charles, insurance agent,, office over post office. ,

Swartz, F., speculatof, h. 4B Market.
Swartz & Sittenfield, dealers in wool, hides, beeswax, and all kinds of fbrs, 201

Water.
Sykes, Jesse F., harness maker, 73 Water.
Symonds, Alonzo, hop grower, 3 acres, Tuttle Avenue.

Taylor, E. W., prop, of boarding and sale stables, and of Hambletonian Stallion,
Larayette.

Taylor, Samuel, (MiUiue & Taylor.)
Taylor, Samuel B., auctioneer, h. 63 First.

Terry, E. C, dentist, 117 Water.
Terry & Monroe, caq)enters, bet. Baldwin and the canal.
Terry, O. P., (.Terry & Uomme.)^
*THB COTTAGE eHBEN HOUSE, 1 Fulton cor. 8. Water, Hugh M. Moore, prop.
Third Ward Hotel, Lake, Jacob Amann, prop.
THOMAS. A. A., {Tkomas & LaFeneir.)
Thomas, David, foundry and machine shop, Washington Avenue, n. the Junction.
THOMAS & LAFEVEB, (A. A. Thomas and W. B. ZaS'ever,) retail grocers and com-

mission merchants, 31 Baldwin.
Thompson, David, ice cream saloon, cor. Dickinson and Fifth.
Thompson, Henry, farmer IJi, S. Lake. ^
Thompson, Jeremiah, cartmad, 14 First.

Thompson, J. B., (S. Bigley& Co.)

Thro, Chas. T., (C. & J. Thro.)
Thro, C. & J., vBluu. T. and FYcmde J.,) Dro-pi. Western Hotel, 140 B. B, Avenno.
Thro, Francis J., ((7. * J. T/im).)

THBO, JOHN J., (Thro, mUe & Co.,) city treasurer.

THBO, MILLS & CO., (John J. Thro, TMand J. H. m%,)wholesale and retail dealers
in groceries and provisions, 19 Lake.

Throp, John, cartman, 13S Second.
Thurston, A. S., attorney at law, 15 and 17 Lake, 3nd Soor.
THUBSTOZT, JAMES S., (Faxrman, CaM/aeU A ThitrOon.)
Tice, S. A. Miss, (Budd & Tice.)

Tidd, Charles, boat builder, Washington Avenue, n. the Junction.
Tillman, John M,, saddle and harness maker, 9 OarroU.
Tillson, Lewis, Indian doctor, bds. 11 Dickinson.
Todtman. Julia Mrs., grocery. 87 Chur<h.
Tomlinson & Bansom, (S. C. TomMmaom, and Bastue S. Bantom,) attorneys and Coun-

selors at law, 143 Water.
Tomlinson, S. B., (.Tomlinam A Banaom,) alderinan.
Toole, John B., (Bytm * Toole.)

Trinity Church, cor. Main and Church, Bev. William Paret, rector.

Trout, Frank, ticket agent, B. B. W. depot.
Trout, Miles, (Trout, Bchloseer * Co.)

Trout, Schlosser & Co., (ilfii^ Ttvat and Jacob Sehloaier,) carriage makers, 353 Water.
Truman, Harriet A. Mrs., music teacher, bds. 15 WiUlain.
Tuch, Mlorris, custom and ready made clothing, 88 B. B. Avenlie.
Tunison, Lagrange, boarding house, cor. Third and Magee.
Turner & Dexter, (Bobert T. Turner and Sepmar Vemer,) attorneys and counselors at

law 151 \7ater
Turner,' Bobert T.,' (TWreej- A Dieter.)
Tuthilh D, H., wholesale and retail dry goods ihetcbaitt) 133 Water.
TYLEB, ASHEB, prest. Ehnira Boiling Mill Co.
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XJ
Ufford, Daniel B.,(Slh«ir«<8 DMbrd.)

SS?SSo??SS?lS,-JS-i'- HoonrHonse, M. Qfllman, proprietor.

S2n^^!1^4^,SSSO™^jl36 K. h! Avenae, Q.'fl. rflchardt, prop.UPDBGHAFP, THAD S., M. D., ocnUet, aorist and general Burgeon, IBl, 158 and XBB
Water, h. 32 S. Water.

s
> '

TJ. S. EXPRESS OFFICB, 16 Baldwin, Sutherland Dewitt, agent, aleo B. R. W. depot,
Jos. H. Bae, clerk.

U. S. INTERNAL REVBNTJB COLLECTOR'S OFFICB, cor. Baldwin and Water,
Oscar I. Averell, collector: EraetuB S. Palmer, deputy collector ; DeWitt C. Alden,

^ ^/^'''S?* lospeotor ; Wm. H. Neish, inspector of coal oil and distUled spirits.
,

Ustiok, W., (T. Brigg, 4 Cb.)

Vail, Benjamin, mannf. and dealer In all kinds of ftimltnre, 341 Water.
Valentme, H, C. Mrs., grocegr store, E. Third, cor. DeWltt.
VAN BUSKIHK, DBRMONT, house, sign and carriage painting, Clinton, het. Cononfue
. and Dewitt.
Van Dyne, Jas. A., 9nd assistant engineer of Elmira Fire Department.
VAN KLBECK, JOHN H., painter with G: B, Kelly.
Van Lew, George, dealer in doors, sash, hlinds and glass, S45 Water.
Van Oradall, B., grocery and proyieion store, 38 B. Second.
VelderjLewls Dr., physician, cor. Lake and Clinton, h. 88 Water.
Viall, William, dealerm doors, sash, blinds, &c., foreman with Thos. Young.
Vinton, Charles B., general dealer in wines and liquors, cor. B. R. Avenue and Market

Wageman, AlbertjCS; Saaie tft Co.)
Waldron, D. T.AWaldrtm tfe Oriffea.) I

Waldron & Griffes, (Z>. T. Wcddron and W. G., Sriffee,) dealers In gents' fhmlshing
goods and agents for Bliptic Lock Stitch eewln-; machine, 7 Baldwin.

Wallace, Qeotgp, restaurant, cor. Baldwin and Clinton.
*WALLACE, RICHARD K., carriage painter, 360 Water.
WBllheim,Slmon, second hand clouting, 69 R. R. Avenue.
Walter <Ss Farrington, (Orin C. Walter and Jamei B, FarrimgUm!) props, of Bimlra Fire

Brick and Drain Pipe Works, cor. Church and junction Canal.
Walter, Orin C, {Walter & Farrtngton.)
Walzer, Peter N., {ahSeOen <fc Walzer.)
Wanamaker, Maning F., butcher, S. end Lake St. bridge.
WARD, J. ROUSE, attorney and counselor at law, 135 Water.
Ward, William A., (BolchlAn, Ward & Co.)

Warner, A. J., principal of Blmira Commercial College, cor. Water and Baldwin.
WASHINGTON HOTEL, 127 R. R. Avenue, Gottlieb Hnminel, prop.
Waters, G, W., artist, portrait and landscape, 6 Baldwin.
WATROUS, RI6GS, dealer in hardware, wholesale and retail, 112 Water.
Watts, Rohert M., (Wheeler <Ss Watts.)

Waugn, John, machinist and manufacturer of circular shears for tinners' use.

WEATHBRELL, JAMBS, {Edll & WealhereU,] 11 Orchard.
WEAVER, EBASTUS K., general tanner, dealer in wool, and pulls pelts, 295 Water.
Webb, Sarah Miss, teacher, No. 8 school.
WEBB, WILLIAM, (Johet & ir«J».)

Wehnes, Michael, beer saloon, 77 R. R. Avenue.
Weldemer, M. Mrs., prop. Waverly House, R. R. Avenue, n. depot.
Welch, Alexander, speculator, h. iA& Church.
WELCH, JULIA A. MtSS; dressmaker, Webber Block.
Weldner, George, boot and shoemaker, 73 Water.
WELLS, H. F., tanner and dealer in leather, owns fiinn 276, Opera House Block, Carroll.

Wells, J. H., props. Bth Ward Hotel, 16 S. Lake.
Wells &Mead, (NelKm Wells amd Seo. W. JTead,) manufs. and jobbers in ladies' and

misses' fine shoes, Balmorals, &c., 29 Lake.
WeUs, Nelson, (TWte <fc Mead.)
West, CBsries P., prop. Amot Mills, foot of Water.
Western Union Telegraph OfBce, M. S, Palmer, manager, Rathjbun House.
WESTLAKE, STODDARD C, prop, of Blade's Euphonial l,uhricators,SIajie's Con-

stitution Pills and Westlake's Eye Salve, cuk. Wkter and Baldwin. •

WET, WILLIAM C, physician and surgeon, 68 Water.

Weyer Bros., (J. PlMvp and Jacob,) groceries and liquors, 110 Lake.

Weyer, Jacob, (W8»«f Bnw.)
, ., , „, . ., ,.

•WEYER, J. PHILIP, (Weyer Bros.) brick maker. Oak, n. city line.

Weyer, ,<flaU it Weyer.)
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mVILkm & BEADLE,
NO. 130 WATER STREET,

ELMIRA,N.Y.,

^^ WHOLESALE

=_ iSOIiE AGESTTS FOR

Harrisburg Nail Works feHubbell's Pat.

Insulated Sad Irons.

MANUFACTirREES OF

IVire Cloth, Grain, Flonr and Coal SleTes,

Foundry Riddles, Sand & Coal Screens,
Corn Poppers, Provision Safes, and
l¥ire Goods ofevery description.

ALSO MANXrPAOTTJBEES OF

KNOWIE'S PATENT ADJUSTABIE STEP UDDERS,

A Large Stock of General Hardware alvrajrs on band at the lowest market rates.

C. H. EOWLANp. C. M. BEADLE.



SLMIBA CITT. 145

*WHEELEK, B. B. & CO., slate dealerB, IDBaldwin.
Wheeler, B. R. Dr., <M B. W/ieder <t do.) phyaician, h. 250 Water.
Wheeler, Orrin H., (Wheeler A Wattt.)
Wheeler & Watts, (Orrin H. Whedtr and Sdbert U. Watti,) book and job printers, also

maaaft. and dealers In all kinds of paper and cotton bags and sacks, 36 and 88 Lake,
cor. Carroll.

White & Barron, (Spencer B. WMte and J. B. Barron,) boot and shoe dealers, cor.

Third and Hagee.
White, Jerome B., attomej and counselor at law, 4 Opera Block.
White, Margaret Mrs., cigar mannf., 109 B. B. Avenne.
White, Spencer H., (While A Barron.)
Whltkowskie, Simon, ready-made cloldiing, also repairing and cleaning, 76 B. B. Arenae.
Whitley, J. H., photographer, 158 Water.
Wilbur, William B., mannf. and wholesale dealer in boots and shoes, lOT Water,
WILCOX, P. H., grocery, cor. Water and B. B. ATenue.
Wilcox, v. M., prop. Park Hotel, W. end Hndson.
Wilkesbarre & Pittston Coal Co., office Dickinson, n. Canal.

WILLIS, C. A., (Merrill A WiUit.)

Wilson, Chas., (Barton A Wilton.)

Wilson, H.^ (Sonthport,) carpenter and joiner, and wagon maker, JudsonTllle.

Winslow, John T., (Cbrtett A Winelow.)

Wise, Ambrose, chief engineer of Bimira Fire Department.
Wisner, W. H., leader of Silver Cornet Band, cor. Church and Washington.
Wittenberg, Joseph, (ehdtenberg, Botenbavm A Co.)

WoWerton, W. Q., meat market, 48 Main.
Woodrufll Albert, carpenter and joiner. Water, above Main.
Woods, Jas. L., lawyer, president of Elmira Gas Light Co. and XT. 8. Commissioner.

Wonnley, John, cooper, cor. Sly and Ann.
Wormley, John, treasurer of Elmira Fire Department.
Wright, Allen M., carriase trimmer, 69 Water.
Wright, Peter, blacksmithing and wagon making, S61 Water.
WySoff, A,, (Wyctof Broe. A Clo.)_

WyckoffBrqs. & Co., (A., Ohas. W. and Oeo. TT.,) manufs. wooden water pipe, eave

trongha, pump tubing, and Wyckoff's Imperishable Water and Gas Pipe, TXt, 13 and
14 wisner. , . _

Wyckoff, Chas. W., (WyckfffBrot. A Co.)

Wyckoff, Geo. W., (.Wyctaor Brot. A Co.)

TOUMANS, MILTON, master builder, 56 8. Water, office, Erngsburr's shop, n. cor.

Clinton and Baldwin.
Tonng, Peter C, city inspector, h. S3 High. „. ,. ^ „ ,

Toung Thomas, dealer in lumber, sash, doors, blinds and glass, cor. Church and CanaL

Toungs, Charles, barber, 131 B. B. Avenue.
Tonngs, L. M., (ff. W. Cook A Co.)



146 Esm.

(Post Office Addresses in Parentheses^

Atikerson, John, (Herrington'^ Corners,)
farmer 23.

Acy, liarl, (Herringtob's Cdmen,) former
10 and leases of Canuuingg A, Cluk,
ofElmlra, 830.

T -^n -»-

Alexander, Benjamin S., (BreespOrt,) ta-
mer 47.

Alexander, Joseph, (Breesport,) farmer 50.

Aigetsingier, Fhuip Mrs., (Eamira,) farmer

AUSTm, ARDON, (Breesport,) attorney
at law, land agent, snrveyor, Itipner 439
and 600 at the west.

Austin, Bobert, (Breesport,) farmer 75.
Bacom, Green, CSerrington's Corners,)

carpenter and rarmer 501

BAOIB, CHARLES, (Herrington's Cor^
ners,) farmer 117.

Baker, James A., (Herrington's Comers,)
constable and farmer.

Baldwin, B. W., ^rin Center,) farmer 75.
Baldwin, Sylvester, (Breesport,) boatman

and rarmer 160.

BaUard, Horace, (Herrington's Corners,)
farmer leases of J. Bamsey, 101.

,

Barlow, Lorenzo, (Breesport,) former leases
of Mrs. Bebecca Bash, SO.

BABTO, SILAS, (North Chemung,) for-
mer 60.

BECKBB, G. S., (Erin Center,) dairyman
and former 180.

Beckhom, B. Garret, (Herrington's Cor-
ners,) former leases of G. % D. Beck-
hom, 64, of Miss Esther M. Beckhorn,
34.

,

Beckhom, Esther M., (Herrington's Cor-
ners,) former 84.

Beckhom, Frederick, (Herrington's Cor-
nerSj) former 54.

BECKWITH, A. B., (Erin,) farmer, (vAtti

Beckwith, Henry, QBirin Center,) farmer 60.

Beckwith, Henry E., (State Boad,) farmer
65.

Beese, Sarah, (Breesport,) teacher.
BBBSIJET, JOHN, (Breesport,) former 60.

Benjamin, Henry, (Breesport.) farmer 30.

Benjamin, Nathan, (Cayuta, Schnyler Co.,)
farmer 126.

BENJAMIN, S. C„ (Breesport,) former 125.

Bennett, Hiram, (Breesport,) carpenter and
farmer.

BENNETT, JONAS, (Breesport,) former
163.

BLANCHABD, EDWARD, (Breesport,)
ifMh Wodmer.)

BLATJVELT, FETEB, (Herrington's Cor-
ners.) grocer and farmer 99.

BLAUVBLT, 8TLVESTEB N., (Herring-
ton's Comers,) farmer 66.

BLAUVBLT, WILLIAM H., (Herrington's
ComersO shoemaker ana former 93.

Blovelt, D. S., (Herrington's Comers,) far-

mer leases of Earl Acy, 10.

Blovelt, P. C, (Erin,) farmer 60.
Bolster, John, (State Boad,) carpenter and

Joiner.
BOLSTER. JOHN F., (VanEttenviHe,)

wagon maker, carpenter and cabinet
maker.

Bowers, Mary Miss, (Breesport,) teacher.
Boyer, Anson H., (Breesport,) fanner 84.
Boyer, William, (Breesport,) carpenter and

farmer 76.

Breese, A. J., (Breeseport,) carpenter, wag-
on maker and former 60.

BBOCEWAY, CHARLES, (State Road,)
caipenter, farmer 60 and leases from A.
H.Park, 105.

Brown, Blmer, (Herrington's IComers,) far-
mer leases 100,

Brown, Henry W., (Herrington's Comers,)
farm^if 17.

Brown, Jiimes, (Erin,) farmer 132.
Brown, W. J., (Brin Center,) former 46.
Burrows, E. D., (Herrington's CorHera,)

farmer leases of Isaac Newkirk, 350.
BUBBOWS, LAFAYETTE, (Herrington's

ComerSj) farmer.
Bush, Matilda Miss, (Breesport,) farmer 13.

Bush. Bebecca Mrs., (Breesport,) former 50.
BUTTS, OHIN, (State Eobc(,) dairyman

and farmer 77.

Butts, Sophy Miss, (Herrington's Comers,)
teacher.

Calson, A. P., (Breesport,) instirance agent,
CampbsU, James E:, (Breesport,) former

600 in Tenn., 17 in Erin, and leases 60.
CANFIBLD, P,, (Herrington's Comers,)

architect and bnllder, and farmer 171.
CARPENTER, ABA, (Breesport,) former

Carpenter, David, (State Road,) stone
mason.

Cavanaugh. Samuel, (Breesport,) farmer 96.
CAYWOOD, EICHARD, (BreeBport,),dairy-

man, farmer 96, and leases m Miss
Hannah D. Caywood, 76.

Caywood, William, (Breesport,) former 65.
CHAFFEE, JASON, (Breesport,) farmer

535C.
Chapman, ColIins,(Bre«sport,) former leases

of Mrs. Mary Leonard, 66.
CHAPMAN, JOHN, (Herrington's Cor-

ners,) former 100 and leases of Jonas
Saterly 66.

CHAPMAN, WILLIAM, (Sulllvanville,)
supervisor, dairyman and farmer 184.

CHARLES, MOSES, (Herrington's Cor-
ners,) farmer 76.

CLOSE, 8. S., (VanEttenville,) farmer 95.
COLEGBOVE, B. F., fflerrington's Cor-

ners,) (with Olivers. Whuman,) for-
mer 107.

COLEGBOVE, ROBERT C, (Breesport,)
surveyor, carpenter and former 61.

Collson, S., (Breesport,) former 117.
Cook, Henry, pirin,) farmer 26.

COOLBY, LEVI E., (North Chemung,) far-
mer 70.

Cooper, Charles, (North Chemung,) farmer
50.

COOPEE, FRANCIS, (Bree^ort,) farmer
80.

Cooper, Mason, (North Chemang,) farmer
183.

COOPER, SQUIRE, (North Chemung,)
dairyman and farmer 100.

Cowan, Andrew, (Breesport,) farmer 50.
COWAS, JOHN O., (Breesport,) former 82.



Daved, George, (BceeBport,) carpenter and
joiner, and brmer 36.

DaviB, John L.,(Brin Center,) etone mason.
DaviB, John M., nSi-lu Center.) fiirmer S8.
Davis, John S., (Brin Center,) former 100.
Davis, Silas E., (Erin Center.) former 106.
DAVIS, W. 11,, (Erin Center,)' former 100.
DEOKKE, OALVm, (SnUlvanville,) former

38.

Dentdh, Edward, (ITorth Chemung,) car-

penter and former 100.
DENTON, HIBAM, (North Chemung,) for-

mer 60.

DENTON, NEHBMIAH, (North Chemung,)
former 100.

Denton, Thomas M., (Herrlngton's Cor-
ners,) former 40.

Dibhle, Jame^, (Brin Center,) shoemalcer
and former 93.

Dibble, Lovina,(Erin Center,) teacher.
Dibble, Vinnie E., (Breesport,) teacher.
Donald, John, (Eiln,) former leases of Wm.

Oaroenter, ofElmira, 90.

Doty, Nathaniel, (Cayuta, Schuyler Co.,)

former 88.

Drain, Qeorge, (Breesport,) former leases 3.

Drake^ James A,, breesport,) (Wm. Ntw-
man & Oo.)

Dresser, Lydla, (State Boad,) teacher.
Donbar, Andyell, (Erin,) former leases 100.

Dunbar, Nathan, (Erin,) tannery and for-

mer 100.

Dykins, Jedediah, OBreesport,) former SO
and leases of A. w. Dykins, 60.

Egbert, John L.,(SalUvanville,) dairyman
and former 130.

Ells, Allen, (Breesport,) former 65.

ELLS, WILLIAM W., (Breesport,) lum-
berman and former.

Elston, Charles, (Erin Craiter,) farmerleases
of Margaret Elston, 40.

Elston, Charley B., (Breesport,) farmer 60.

Elston, George, (Breesport,) former 87.

Elston, Isaac, (Erin Center,) farmer 6SJ^.

Blston, James, (BrinJ former 28.

Elston, John, (Erin Center,) shingle maker
and former 47.

Blston, P. J. Mrs., (Erin Center,) farmer 37.

Elston, Stephen, (Breesport,) former 85.

Ennis, Uiles G., (Brin,) dairyman and far-

mer 180.

EMN CBNTKE HOTEL, (Erin Center,)

James Holenbeck, prop.
Earr, C. J., (Sullivariville,) farmer 70.

EINCH, SAMUEL,, (Erin Center,) cabinet

maker and former 60.

FOSTER & JBSSirP, (Breesport,) (Jolvn

Foster and Jamu B. Jatap,y props, of

saw mill and lumber dealers.

POSTBB, JOHN, (Breesport,) (FosUir &
Jesgim.)

3"0X, ALANSON, (North Chemung,) for-

mer 165.

FOX, CHARLES, (North Chemung,) for-

FO:^ M^NZO, (North Chemung,) for-

mer 153.

Hammell, John, (SulllvanTllle,) prop, of

stump machine and former 100.

HAMMOND, C. H., (SulUvanville,) dairy-

man and farmer 159.

Hammond, Elijah, (North Chemung,) far-

mer 30.

Hammond, John M., (SulUvanville,) fer-

iner 49. , , .
HANSON, CHARLES P., (State Road,) far-

mer 386.
HARDING, B., (Breesport,) dairyman and

farmer 367.
Harding, Mary Miss, (Breesport,) teacher.

Hasbrouck, J., (Breesport,) (Wm. New-
man <& Co.)

Hawlev, Johnson, (Breesport,) prop, saw
mill and farmer 146.

Heller, Orpba Miss, (Breesportj) teacher.
HBRRINGTON, AMASAR., (Herrington's

Comers,) associate judge, justice of the
peace, postmaster and former 136.

HBERINOTON, MILES S., (Herrlngton's
Comers,) farmer 130.

Hilliker, John F., (Breesport,) shingle
maker, dairymau and farmer 376.

Hilliker, William R., (Breesport,) form#83.
Hollenbeck, Anthony J., (Breesport,) far-

mer 50.

Hollenbeck, Francis, (Erin,) former 95.
,

HOLLENBECK, GARRET M., (Stite
Road,) postmaster, dairyman and {fir-

mer 197.

Hollenbeck, Giles, (Breeaport,) fanner 61.

HOLIiENBECK, HAMILTDN, (Breesport,)
dairyman and former 310.

Hollenbeck, Henry, (Erin Center,) farmer
163Jif.

HOLLENBECK, JAMES, (Erin Center,)
postmaster, prop. Erin Center Hotel
and farmer 300.

Honck, P. D., (State Road,) farmer 57.

HOtJCK, HARVEY, (State Road,) former
74.

Houck, Helen D., (State Boad,) teacher.

Honck, Isaac, (State Boad,) former 149.

Bouck, J. Wesley, (State Boad,) farmer
186.

Honck, Samnel, (State Boad,) farmer 50.

.

HOUSE, F.J (North Chemung,) farmer 50.

HOWE, WILLIAM, (Erin,) dTairyman and
former 366.

Hngg, Harry, (Herrlngton's Comers,) far-

mer 108.

Hummer, Alez., ^rin,) former 36, and
leases of Wm. Howe, 137.

HUMMER, GEORGE W., (State Boad,)

HUMMER, JOSEPH, (Erin,) dairymau and
. ,

Jttnmer 148.

Humpiirey, C. C, (Breesport,) shoemaker
and farmer 40.

Humphrey, G. H., (Breesport,) wagon
maker, dairymHi and former 74X.

HDBDIB, H. M., (Breesport,) dairyman
an^ farmer leases of Mrs. Charlotte
Hnrdie. 115.

Inman, James, (Herrington's Comers.)
chair maker and former 50.

Inman, Martin, (Herrington's eomers,) far-

mer 114.

JA^WAT,,0. H. DR., (Erin,) physician,
surgeon and former 40.

.Jayne, Timothy, (Breesport,) dairyman and
farmer 160.

Jaynes, S. A., (Breesport,) constable.

JBSSUP, JAMBS H., (Breesport,) (letter
dbJeisup.)

Jones, Daniel, (Breesport,) farmer 63.

JODBS, HORACB A., (Bireesport,) former
60.



148 CHBMUN0 COUNTTBUSINMSS DIBBCTOB Y.

Mannractarers and Dealers in all ^inds of

SOUTHEAST CORNER OF ERIX.

f•

Lath, Boards andBnilding Timber of every deecriptlon fumiBbed on short notice. Bills

for Lumber Wsi at the Mill or delivered at any point desired at reasonable rates.

Especial attention paid to Filling Orders for Building Timber.

P. O. ADSHESS, EliiniRA, N. IT.

S. ALPOED SBBLY. SfiTMOUE SEELT.

CARRIAGE& SLEIGH MANUFACTORY.

NEAT AD STYLISH BnG&IES, CHTTERS, AMD

SUPERIOR DEHOCRAT WAGOXS
on Platform Springs

Made by the Undersigned, who has had 1 7 Years experience in the best City Shops.

"^STVIkfl:. J". CLOSES,
John Street, Horseheads, Chemung Co., N. Y.

J. & F. B. CARRETT,
WHOLESALE DEALERS IN

Writing,Wrapping, Tissue, Roll &Fancy

9

Printers' Supplies of all kinds, Shipping

Cards and Tags.

Country Dealers Snppliei witli Enyelopes and Stationery at M York Prices.

No, 3 West Fayette Street, Syracuse, N. Y,
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JONBS, IKA B., (Breeaport,) carpenter,
daimnan and farmer lOl.

JtTDSON, CAEDWHLL, (State Boad.)
{vHth JamtaA farmer 158.

JUDSON, JAMES, (State Boad,) (with
CardweU,) farmer 1S3.

Kellogg, Mebzar, fflrln,) fiarmer SO.
Kellogg,, M. A., (Briu,) (witt JC JT.,) fir-

mer GO. '

'

Kellosg, M. N., (Krln,) (with M. A.,) fir-
mer 60.

Kendall, William, (Breeeport,) firmer.
KlngsleT, John, (Breeeport,) farmer 49X.
Lamp, Amos L., (Breesport,) mUlwright

and farmer av.
Leonard, J. B., (SnlliTanTille,) firmer 61.

Leonard, King S., (SnlliTanTille,) firmer
G3.

Lewie, Cbarles H., (Breesport,) jaetlce of
the peace, dairrman and farmer 67.

LINDESBTJBT, JOHN W., (Erin Center,)
farmer 35 and leases of I. C. Smith, 50.

Lindeev, Mathew, (Breesport,) farmer 20.
LITTLE, JOHNSON. (North Chemung,)

dairyinan and firmer 180.
Manchester, Freeman, (Herirington's Cor-

ners,) firmer 73.

Marsh, Charles B., j^rin,) mason.
McCann, Francis, (Breesport,) farmer 82.

McDOWEL, A. H,, (Breesport,) justice of
the peace, dairyman and firiher SOO.

Mclntyre, William, (Erin Center,) preacher
and firmer 70.

McMillan, JAMES, breesport,) farmer
leases of Mrs. Mary McMillan, 100.

McMillan, JAMES DB., (Breesport,)
phyaician, dairyman and farmer 96.

McMillan, Joseph, (Breesport,) farmer
leases of Mrs. Maria McMillan, 60,

' McMUlen, James B., (Breesport,) carpenter
and joiner.

MITCHELL^OHN C, (Herrington's Cor-
ners,) firmer 100. '

Molter, J. M„ (Herrington's Corners,) far-

mer lea^iof Miles Herrington, M).
Moore, Wfflfam, (SaUiyanTille,) firmer

leases ofMrs. Hannah Groom, 4^.
NEISH. ANDBEW H., (Breesport,) firmer

leases of Edward Hawley, 67.

Newman, William & Co., (Breesport,)
(Jamee A, Brake and J. HatbnnusTc^
props, saw mill, lumbermen and farmers
340

Niesh, 'saTid, (Breesport,) dairyman and
firmer 136.

Niesh, J. B., (Breesport,) carpenter and
farmer 60.

Olcott, Noadiah, (Erin Center,) deputy
postmaster and &rmer 64.

Palmer, Mathew, (Herrington's Comers,)
firmer 25.

PAEK, ALEX. H., (Breesport,) dairyman
and farmer leases of Vamnm McBow-
eU, of Simira, 266. ,

PAEJE,DAVID J., (State Boad,) dairyman
and firmer 435.

Park, J. J., (Breesport,) farmer 60.

Eeed, Andrew F., (Breespqrt,) (with Wm.
Thomas,) firmer leases 125.

RHXNBSMITH, STEPHEN, (Breesport,)

&rmer.
BOberts', William J., (Cayuta, Schuyler

Co.,) butcher.

Bobinson, 0..P., (Breesport,) mason and
firmer 40. ' <

Eodboum, Joseph, (Breesport,) (J. B. Sod-
boum <* Co.)

Eodboum, J. Jt. ACo., (Breesport,) (Joseph
Sodboum,) props, saw mill, lumber
dealers and general merchants,

BOSEKBANS, ALVA B,, (Breesport,)
dairyman and former 161. '

Bosekrans, J. C, (Breesport,) firmer 160.

Bosekrans, Lyman, (State Boad,) fiirmer

114.
Bosekrans, Nelson, (Erin Center,) carpen-

ter and firmer 26.

Bosekrans, Norman, (Erin Center,) car-
penter and firmer 69.

Bosekrans, Susan Mrs., (Brin,) firmer 20,

Boss, G, M,, (State Boad,) dairyman and
firmer leases of A. Austin, 240.

Boszell, Samuel, (Herrington's Coraers,)
farmer 109.

Eumsey, G. W., (VanEttenTille,) farmer
149.

SEABLS, WpJLIAM,- (Erin,) carpenter
and farmer 64.

*SEELT, A. & BBC, (Elmira,) (S. Alford
and Bemrumr,) lumber dealers, props,
saw mill and farmers 300. '

SEEL^rS. ALFOBD, (Elmira,) (A. Seely
iSsBro.) '

SEELT, SEYMOUB, (Elmira,) (A. Seely
<Ss Bro.)

SHADDUCK, HENET, (Erin Center,)
shingle maker and farmer ICO.

SHADDlrCK, JOHN, (Erin Center,) far-

mer 215,

Shappee, Mrs,, (Breesport,) dress maker.
Shoemaker, H. T., (Erm Center.) farmer 25,

SHOEMAKBB, JOHN, (Erin Center,) fir-

mer 58.

Smellegar, John, (Breesport,) architect,

builder and farmer 88.

Smith, Alonzo H., (Erin Center,) farmer 86.

Smith, CalTin, (Erin,) firmer leases 62.

Smith, Carrie, (Breespoit,)^teacher.
SMITH, CHAELBS N., (Erin Center,) far-

mer 83.

Smith, Joseph, (Erin,) farmer 43.

SMITH, NELSON, (Erin,) grocer and far-

mer 90.

SMITH, PAELET H., (Breesport,) dairy-

man and firmer 119.

SMITH, STLVANtrS, (Breesport,) dairy-

man, prop, hop yard and farmer 447.

Smith, Unah, (Breesport,) farmer leases of
F. Kaper, of Elmira, 100.

Stage, DaTld, (Herrington's Comers,) far-

mer 50^.

'

Stanley, John N., (SnlliTanTille,) dairyman
and farmer 80.

STAPLES, BUETON, (Breesport,),firmer

61.

Staples, John, (Breesport,) firmer 200.

SteTcna, Emma, (Breesport,) teacher,
SteTens, J. H., (Breesport,) firmer 103.

STILWELL, G., (State Boad,) firmer 60;

Swan, Nelson, (State Epad,) shoemaker
and firmer 37.

Swayze, Abraham, (Erin,) famier 67.

Swayze, James F,, (State Boad,) farmer 60.

Swayze, P. C, (State Boad,) former 123.

THOMAS, ISAAC, (State Boad,) dairyman
and farmer.



160 EBIN—HOSSEBEADB.

Thomas, Philip, (Breesport,) dairyman and
farmer SSO.

Thomas, William, (Breesport,) (viiOi An-
drew F. BHd^ farmer leasee 125.

Tillman, P.M., ^errMgton's Comers,) far-

mer 116.

TKAVIS, ETJGBNE, (Herrington's Cor-
ners,) &rmer 92 and leases of E. Q.
Beckhom, 60.

Tathlll, Prancia G., (Elmlra,) armer 20O.
TUTHILL, HIBAM, '(Blmira,) farmer 230.
Underhill, Charles, (BreespQrt,) former 98.

VanSeBogert, Daniel, (State Boad,) farmer
60.

Yand^or, Jnlla T, Mrs., (SalUTanTUle,)
farmer SQ;

TangordeU', A. H., (Breesport.) farmer 25.

VANGOBDBN, ISAAC S., (Erin Center,)
farmer 108.

YANGOHDEN, JEBEMIAH, (Breesport,)
farmer 46, and in chjirge of 70, pwned
by W. H. Vandozer.

Vangorden, P. F., (Erin Center,) black-
smith and farmer 1]4.

YanHontan, Esther Mrs., (Breesport,) far-
mer 97.

YanHoaten, John, (Breesport,) Hirmer 40.

VanNortwickLSimeon, (Erin.) farmer 51^.
YAXTGHN, GILES,' (State Boad^ former

64^.

Vanghn.Hnflis, (State Road,) farmer 125.
YOSBURGH, DAVID B., (State Road,)

mason and farmer 127.
Vredenburg, H., (Erin Center,) carpenter.
VredinbBrg, WiWam, (Brin,^ fopner WH-
Walker, A. G., (Breesport,) dajiiymah and

farmer 646.
WBSTBEOOK, ISAAC S., (Breesport,)

dairyman and farmer Iff?.

WESTBEOOK, JAMES, (Erin,) farmer 89.
Wheaton, Henry B., (Breesport,) farmer.
Wheaton, William, (Breesport,) farmer 50.

Whltaker, S. C, (Herrington's GomersJ
former leases 12.

White, Bachael Mrs., (State Road,) fanner
147.

Whitehead, H. H.^jjErin Center,) former 64.

WHITMAN, OLIVER B., (Herrington's
Comers,) {with B. F. Oolegrove^ far-

mer 107.

Wlllsey, J., (Breesport,) farmer 60.

Wood, Charles, (Herrington's Comers,)
farmer 67:

WOOD, ISAAC, (Breesport,) farmer 60.

Wood, James, (Erin Center,) farmer 60.
Woodard, Samuel, (North Chemung,) for-

mer 76.

Woolerer, Ez, (State Road,) carpenter.
Woolever, Wesley, (Herrington's Corners,)

farmer 88.

(Post Offise Addresses iu Parentheses.)

ADAM8, WM. D., (Horseheads,) miller,
Justice of the peace and canal collector,

ALLING, JOHN B., (Horseheads,) (wia
Sylvester J. Moei,) former leases 200.

ANDRUS, ALSTON, (Horseheads,) farmer
160.

Andras, Spaffoid, (Horseheads,) (3%om,
Andrue & Bmwur.)

Anstin, L. D.j (Elmira,) farmer 2.

Backmau, Martin V. B., (Horseheads,)
{DaUey dk Saekman.)

Bailey, Nehemiah, (Breesport,) former 100.

Banister, Hattie M:iss,(Borseh8ads,)t^acher.
Banister, Sanford, (Horseheads,) former.
BANKS & CO., (Horseheads,) .(Tra«#W

and Milton,fyiiymeii anil taxvOLe^^l^s^

BANKS, MILTON, CHorsehBa^B,) CBemkt
& Go.)

BANKS, WHEDON, (Horseheads,) (Sanke
<& Co.)

Barbour, Clark N., (Horseheads,) (Thorn,
Andrue A Barbour.)

Barbour, John N„ (Horseheads,) farmer 163.
BABLOW, GYBtrS, (Horseheads,) «7Art<-

tle <&Barlow.)

Barlow, James, (Horseheads,) carpenter
andjoiner,.

Barlow, Ruth A. Miss, (Horseheads,) dress
maker. Main. . ,

Barlow, W. S., (Horseheads,) billiard sa-
loon, cor. Mam and John.

BEARD, ALVAH P., (Horseheads,) carpen-
ter andjolner, south side Broad.

BENEDICT. EDWIN R., (Horseheads,)
carriage and sign painter.

Beqjamin, John, (Breesport,) former 60.
Benaett, Andrew J., (Horseheads,) farmer

160.

BENNETT, GEO., (Qorseheads,) (Bennett
it Taben.)

BENNETT & TABERS, m:orseheads,)
{Cfeo. Bemiett. C. F. aad P. T. Taier,)
merchant millers, north side Eranklin.

Bennitt, Daniel, (Horseheads,) commission-
er ofbightrays and former 605.

BENNITT, JOSlAH, (Horseheads,) town
assessor and former 120, also 450 in
Big Flats.

Bennitt, Morris, (Horseheads,) farmer 760.
Benson, John J., (Breesport,) thresher and

farmer 100.
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BBNTLBT, HIHAM S., (HorseheadaO jhb-
tice of the peace and auctioneer, MoBh-
er Block, Main.

BEST, JAMBS, (Breesport,) woolen mantif.
Bewley, Q. &L.N.,(HorseUeadB,)(£«Biif.,)

carriage vaKlng, Boath side Franklin.
Bewley, Levi N.,(HorselieadB,)(ff. &L.N.

C, (HoTBebeade,) gardenerBloomer, P.
leases 10.

ofBowers, Charles, (Horseheads,) prop,
tannery and farmer 35.

Bowers, Jacob, (Horseheads,) farmer 8S.

Bowman. Francis, (Horseheads,)f^rmerl')2.
BOWMAN, JOHN S., (Horseheada,) far-

mer 195.
Boyer, Israel, (Breesport,) fkirlber 70.

Brees, Achilles, (Breesport,) farmer 87.
Brees, Charles P., (Breesport.) blacksmith.
Brees, CorydonB., (Breesport,) blacksmith.
Bre^, E. M., (Breesport.) fanner 100.
Brees, Geo., (Breesport,) termer 77.

BREES, IRA L., (Horseheads,) commis-
sioner of highways and farmer 173.

Brees, John, (Horseheads,) farmer l80>
Brees, John 2d, (Horseheads,) farmer 80,
Brees, John J,, (Horseheads,) farmer 160;
BREES, JOSIAH, (Horseheads,) fiinuer 66J

Brees, iLe Moine, (Horseheads,) black-
smith. Main near Canal.

•BREES, MYRON H., (Breesport,) fhmi-
ture dealer and undertaker.

Brees, Sidney, (Horeeheads,) fanner 8jj.
Brees, Silas B., (BreeBport,) farmer 67.

BREES, ULTSSES, (Horseheads,) farmer
450.

BKEES, WM. H. H., {Breesport,) farmer
IpflSfiH 1.00

BREES, WM.'r., QBreesport,) farmer 220.

Brees, Zopher 6., (Breesport.) farmer 153.

BROOKS, JOHN Q., (Horseheads,) farmer
81.

Brown, CiTilian, (Horseheads,) fanner 124,

BROWN, HENRY M. Rev., (Horseheads,)
rector of St. Mathews Free Church,
(Protestant Episcopal,) Steuben.

BRYAN, ESEU, (Horseheads,) ftimaoe
man.

BUCKLEY, JOHN, (Horseheads,) builder

and jobber.
BURGESS, BAERILLAI, (Breesport,) gro-

Bnrrittl John T., (Elmira,) dealer in agri-

cultural implements and farmer 100.

Burrows, Stephen, (Horseheads,) Sinner

138
BUSH,' CHARLES, (Horseheads,) carpen-

ter and joiner.
, ,

Butcher, John, (Horseheads,) canal grocery

and livery.

Carey, Nathan, (Breesport,) carpenter and
farmer 110.

Carpenter, Albert, (Horseheads,) dealer in

groceries, fancy goods, notions, &c.

Carpenter, Burt, (Hojfsciheads,) farmer 88.

Catp^iter, Jennie Misa, (HorBeheada,)

teacher.

Carpenter, John, (Elinlra,) prop, of Half-

way Honae and farmer 330.

Carpenter, John T., (HorseheadB,) meat
market, Mmu.

Carpenter, L.,(HorBeheads,) haraesa maker,

%hltcomb Block, Fiahklin,

Carpenter, Matthew, (Horseheads,) harness
maker and carriage trimmer. Main.

CARPENTER, WM., (Klroira,) fiirmer 887,

also 223 in Big Flats, 117 in Erin, 80 in
Franklin Co., and 50 In Canton, Pa.

C^rr, Charles C. Rev., (Horseheads,) pastor'
of Presbyterian church, Steuben.

CHAPMAN, SAMUEL A., (Elmtra,) fermer
110.

Chappee, Bartlet, (Horaebeads,) farmer 115.

CHRlSTIK & BARLOW, (Horseheads,)
Uamu A. Ohr\Me and Oyrut Barlow

j

lawyers, Ryant's Block, up atjlirs.

CHRISTIE, JAMES A., (Horseheads,)
{Chrime <t Barlow.)

CHURCH, ISAAC W., (Horseheads,) fu-
iner,

CLAPP, EDWARD E., (Horseheads,) (Ooft-

Im.Olapp <& Co.)
CLARK, D. & SON, (Barrimm,) (Horse-

heads,) hardware dealers, and ^ents
for mowers, reapers and steel plows,
Franklin.

CLARK, FRED.,(HorBeheads,)livery,north
aide Franklin.

CLARK, HARRISON, (Horseheads,) (D.
Clark <& Son.)

CLARK, WM. J., (Horseheads,) farmer 160.
COATS, GEO. H., (Elmira,) farmer.
Cbats, Israel F., (Elmira,) farmer 125.

Cohill, John,(Breeeport,2fanner 60.

'eOLWELL, HOBEET, (Horseheads,) hotel
prop., N. W. corner Main and Frank-
lin.

Colwell, Robert, (Horseheads,) prop, meat
,

. ^market, E. side Main.
'Co'mpton, Carmy. (Elmira,) wagon maker.
CQlffiTON, STEPHEN, (Horseheads,)

f&arSMr dt Compton.)
Qonklln, Edward S., (Horseheada,) hameas

maker, N. side Franklin, up stairs.

Correl, Alexander M., (Horseheads,) gro-
ceries and provisions, Franklin.

Crandell, Betsey A. Mrs., (Breesport,) far-

mer 60.

CRANDELL, M. D., (Breesport,) farmer
106.

CREED, C. E., (Breesport,) grocerlea and
orovislons.

CUETIS, DE WITT C, (Horseheads,) at-

torney and claim agent, Mosher Block,
Main.

ClimfiS, LAWRENCE L., (Horseheads,)
dealer in hops and barley and iiirmer

100.

Dailey 4! Backman, (BoisetiaBtAi,) (Waller
£. Bailei/ and Martin V.B. Saetxium,)
attorneys and counselora at law.

Dailey, Carrie A. Mrs., (Horseheads,) dress
maker, Mosher Block, up stairs.

b^ey, Walter L., (Horseheads,) {DaUey &
Backman.)

Davis, Calvin L., (Horseheads,) farmer 47.

Davis, H. E. Mrs., (Horseheads,) druggist,

4 Mosher Block, Main.
DAVIS, WM. H., (Boraeheads,) allop. phy-

sician and surgeon.
DAT, THOMAS ^., (H'ors^eads,) farmer

186.

Dayton, Sinclair, (Horseheads,) farmer 30.

Dean, Delia Mrs., (Horseheads,) dress and
cloak makipg. ^

Deaan, Terry, (Horseheads,) farmer 67.
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Decker, Joseph M., (Breeeport,) carpenter
ana farmer 70.

Degroff, Abram, (HorseheadB,) farmer
leases 365.

Delano, F., (Horaeheads,) blacksmitli.

DBVINNT, HBWTOW, t^naetiisadB,) car-

penter and joiner.
Dom, Wm.j (Horseheade,) Waoksmith,

north side of Franklin.
DURLAND, JABKZ C, (Ehnlra,) former

60 and leases 125.

DrrRLAND, WM., (Elmira,) farmer lOO.

BDDT, CALVIN G., (Horseheads,) farmer.
Eddy, Orrin, (Horseheads,) farmer 131.
Edwards, David, (Horseheads,) farmer 45.
ELLIOTT, H. J., ^Horseheads,) farmer 75.

BVBRITT, wm. H., (Horseheads,) barber,
W. side Chnrch.

Farr, JoslabN., (Horseheads,) former.
FABB, S. J,, (Horseheads,) farmer 70.
Fitch, O. H., (Elmlraj) former 286.

FLEMING, Ain)RB)V, (Horseheads,) car-
riage maker, S. side John.

Foster, Wm. G., (Horseheads,) tinner.
Galpin, D. A. Mrs., (Horseheads,) milliner,

Whltcomb Block, Franklin.
Gardner, Abraham, (Horseheads,) farmer

100.

*GABDNBR & COMPTON, (Horseheads,)
(Harry Gardner and Stephen OompUmS
mmitare dealers and undertakers, S.
side John.

GAHDNERjHAHIlT, (HorseTieads,)(ffortf-
ner S CompiorQ

,

Gardner, Robert, (Horseheads,) farmer 106.

Garet, Samael, (Horseheads,) cooper, south
side .John.

Geo^e, Egbert, (Horseheads,) dentist,
Ryant Block, np^stairs.

Giles, H. T. Rev., (Horseheads,) pastor M.
E. chnrch^rchard.

GoflF, Henry, (Horseheads,) former 100.
GOFF, HENRY J., (Elmira,) farmer 230.
Gores, Andrew, (Horseheads,) farmer 90.

GREENE, HaMlTON J., (Horseheads,)
farmer 77. .

GREENUAN,ORLANDO h;.,(Horseheads,)
allop. physician.

Greer, David E., (HorseheadsJ cooper.
GRIFFITH, GEO. W. T., (Horseheads,)

dealer In live 'Stock and forhier 90.

GRIGGS, ELLIOTT, (Breesport,) painter,
and keeper of poor house.

GROOM, OBLANDO,(Horseheads,)homeo.
physician, Franklin.

HADSELL, JACOB H., (Breesport,) cooper.
HADSELL, JOHN, (Breesport,) architect,

carpenter, Joiner and general builder.
Haines, Wm. E., (HorseheMfj) harness

maker and leader of the Horseheads
Cornet Band. '

HALBMAN, HART, (Horseheads,) former
3.

HALL, BRAT D., (Horseheads,) (KHnt,
Hall & Oo.)

HAMILTON, WELLS C, (Horseheads,)
stone mason.

HAMMOND, OHAIOiES, (Horseheads,)
farmer 50.

HANLON, H. O., (Elmira,) farmer 140.
HAEDENBROOK, ABEL, (Horseheads,)

carpenter andjoiner.
HARDING, JOHNS., (Breesport,) former

100.
. V- r

HARDING, MITCHELL H., (Breesport,)
blacksmith.

HARDWICK, AMBROSE, (Horseheads,)
foreman in brick yard.

Hargrove, Job, (Breesport,) former 68.
Harris, John D., (Horseheads,) jeweler,

Hanover Square, cor. Franklin and
Main.

Hart, Wm.M., (Elmira,) former 100.
Hathom, E. L.,VHoi8^eada,) farmer 113.
HELLER, EUNICE T., (Bree^oit^former

34.

Heller, Joel, (BreeBport,)former leases 50.
HETFIELD, CHARLES K., (Horseheads,)

former.
Hetfleld, Richard, (Horseheads,) hotel

keeper, manuf. of elderberry wine and
farmer 200.

HEWITT,FRANK B., (Horseheads,) black-
smith.

HINTON, CHAS., (Horseheads,) prop.
Horseheads Jmimal. Ryant Block.

HOFFMAN, HENRY C., (Horseheads,)
batter and cheese manuf. acd farmer
82

HORSEHEADS JOURNAL, (Horseheads.)
Chas. Hinton, prop., Ryant Block, 2nd
floor.

House, A. B., (Horseheads,) painter.
HO0SB, L. L. MRS., (Horseheads,) mil-

liner, Mosher Block, up stairs.
Howell, P. B., (Horseheads,) carpenter and

joiner.
HULIEN, J. H.j (Horseheads,) head cutter

in J. & R. M:oBher's clothing store.
HULL, SYLVESTER, (Horseheads,) far-

mer 90.

Humphrey, John B., (Horseheads,) farmer

HUMPHREY, JOHN N., (Breesport,)
blacksmith, wagon maker and farmer
leases 60.

Humphrey, Myron H., (Breesport,) carpen-
ter and farmer 50.

HUNTER, HARVEY,(Horseheads,) farmer
leases 100.

Hntchins, John, (Horseheads,) superan-
nuated minister, farmer 120.

INSICO, CAGEB, (Horseheads,) brick
maker.

Jackson, John C, (Horseheads,) farmer 64
And. l6&flfifl A^

JACKSON, LYMAN F., (Horseheads,) de-
puty sheriff and farmer.

JACKSON, SARAH MRS., (Horseheads,)
farmer 62.

JONBS, JASPER W., (Breesport,) boot
and shoe dealer.

JUDSON, WM. T^ (Horseheads,) farmer.
•KELLOGG, S. W., (Horseheads,) carriage

painter.
KLINB, CHARLES, (Horseheads,) (XHjw,

Bau <£ (^.)
KLINE, HALL &, CO., (Horaeheadg,)(CT(M.

Kline, Bray D. Hm and lerael McDan-
oltli,) merchant millers, foot of Mill.

Knapp, Frances Miss, (Breesport,) {with.
Oeorqiana,) milliner and teacher of
drawing.

Knapp, Georgiana Miss, (Breesport,) (with
Xraneei,) milliner and teacher of draw-

*LA\TOBNCB, THOMAS, (Horseheads,)
groceries and proTisions, Franklin.
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LEONARD, wa. H., (Elmlra,) (Stryker &
Leonard.')

Light, W. R., (HoraeheadB,) farmer 63.
LOCK, FRANKIK MISS, (Blmlra,) teacher.
Looy, John, (Horaeheads,) farmer BO.
LOOMIS, A. D., (Horseheads,) carpenter

andjolner, cor. Mill and Pine.
Lovell, Uiram, (Breesport,) farmer 100.
Lynch, Stephen, (Horeeheads,) &rmer 4R^.
Mandeville, Charles, (Horaeheads,) carpen-

ter and joiner.
MANNTNG, BENJAMIN, (Horseheads,)

fkrmer 110.
MANNING, ISAAC, (Horseheada,) farmer

48.

Marriott, George, (Horseheads,) termer
leases 40.

Marshal, J. H., ^OTBeheads,) dry goods, S
Ryant'e Block.

Marshall, Levi, (Horseheads,) farmer 178,
Marshall, Samuel, (BorseheaoB,) farmer 233.
Martin, Wm., (Horaeheada,) farmer 10.

Mather, E. C.Mra., (Horseheada,) milllneiy,
Main.

MATHEWS, CHARLES, (Ehnlra,) fcrmer
117.

McCONNBL, DANIEL, (Ehnira,) farmer 86.

McConnel, P., (Elmira,) farmer 100.

McCONNEL, JAMES M., (Horseheada,)
farmer 75.

McConnell, David,^oraeheads,) &rmer 98.

McCONNSLL, H. H., (Horseheads,) agent
for the N. C. and B. R. R., U. S. Bix-

prees u;ent, and ticket agent for the
Grand nank Rail Road, R. R. depot.

McCumber, A. C, (Horseheads,) tanner
and currier, east aide Canal.

McDANOLDS, ISRAEL, (Horaeheads,)
{Kline, HaU dt Co.) supervisor.

McDougle, Harry, (Horseheads,) &rmerlSl.
McDOUGLB, JESSE, (Horaeheada,) far-

mer 50.

McDOUGLE, JOHN W., (Horseheads,) far-

mer 75.

McDougle, Samuel B., (Horseheads,) for-

mer.
MicNISH, CHARLES W., (Horaeheads,)

book and news dealer and insurance
agent, Hanover Square, cor. Main and
Franklin.

McNish, Geo. W., (Horaeheads,) prop, of
carding mill and farmer 25.

McNish, John F., (Horaeheads,) farmcir 47.

McMah, Julia Mrs., (Horaeheada,) fanner
95.

Metier, John, (Breeaport,) farmer 100.

Miller, Jamea, (Horseheada,) farmer 63.

Miller, John, (Horseheada,) farmer 69.

Miller, Lemuel, (Breeaport,) farmer leases
150.

Mills, Lewis, (Breesport,) farmer 19.

HINTtrRN,R. W., (Horseheads,) maaon.
Mitchell, Henry, (Horseheada,) pump mak-

er.

MOORE, H. B., (Horaeheads,) master ma-

MORgAn, S. M., (Horaeheads,) boots and
ahoes, north side Franklin, up stairs.

Morse, J. O., (Horseheads,) baker and con-
fectioner. Main.

MOSHER, HBRMON, (Horseheads,) (J. B.
S H. Mosher.) '

MOSHER, JONATHAN B., (Horaeheada,)

(J. B. <& H. Mother.)

•MOSflER J. B. & H., (Horseheads,) (Jim-
athanB. and Hermon,) general mer-
chants and brokers, 1 Mosher Block,
Main.

MOSHKR, W. W., (Horaeheads,) clothing
and furnishing goods, 2 Mosher Block.

MOSS, GILES §., (Horaeheads,) thresher
and farmer.

MOSS BTLVESTBR J., (Horseheads,)
(wiOi John B. Ailing.) farmer leases 200.

MYERS, M. G., M.D., (Breesport,) aUop.
Physician,
_
SON, DAVID C, (Horaeheads,) dealer

in live stock and farmer leases 30.
NEWHALL, ABNBR W., (Horaeheada,)

planing mill and eaw mill, N. aide
Broad, on Canal Feeder.

Newfcirk, John L, breeaport,) farmer 154.

S?^ijr?j, *'"'<"'. (Breeaport,) farmer 110.
NICHOLS, JOHN, (Breeaport,) town aa-

eeasor and &rmer 101.
Nichols, Wm. A., (Breesport,) farmer.
Noonan, Timothy, (Horseheads,) former

OAKLET, CLAPP & CO., (Horseheads,)
(Jjucas OaUey, Sdward H. Olapp and
John Oa/cley,) Iron buildings and gen-
eral iron work, N. side Franklin.

OAKLEY, JOffiST, (Horseheads,) (Oaklev,
Otam> (& Co.)

OAKLEY, LUCAS, (Horaeheada,) (Oakley,
Olapp & Vo.)

Ormiaton, John,^ (Breeaport,) farmer 120.
ORMISTON, WM., (Breesport,) farmer

Osbom, Amanda Mis8,(Horseheads,) teach-
er Union Free school.

OsbOm, J. W., (Horaeheada,) principal of
the Union Free School.

OSfiORN, WM., (Horseheads,) cutter in
W. W. Moaher'a clothing atore.

Oatrander, Peter, (Breeaport,) farmer leases
135. '

Page, Charles M., (Breeaport,) carriage
maker.

Parker, Edwin A., (Horaeheads,) dealer in
Btovea, tin ware and agricultural im-
plementa, eaat aide Main.

Parkhurat, P., (Horseheads,) allop. phy-
sician.

PARSONS, M. My (Horseheads,) telegraph
operatorjE. R. depot.

PBESTBR, IRA, (Horseheads,) saloon.
Pratt, W., (Hor8eheads,)former 87.
Primmer, Hattie Miss, (Horseheads,) teach-

er Union Free school.
Puff, John, (Horseheads,) hotel prop, and

farmer 33.

Quackenbush, John, (Horaeheads,) former
leaaea 300.

HandaU, Walter S., (Breesport,) farmer 75.
Reed, Charlea, (Breesport,) painter and

farmer 12.

Reynolds, Terry, (Elmira.) farnjer 70.
Rhinesmith, Stephen, (Breeaport,) former.
Rickey, Wilaon, (Horaeheada,) farmer 160.
ROBERTS, A. B., (Horaeheads,) grocer, 4

Mosher Block.
,

Roblyre, John, (Horseheada,) farmer 82.

Rockwell, A. B., (Elmira,) former 192.

Rockwell, Charles, ffloraeheada.) farmer 95.

ROCKWELL, EDMUND S., (Bforseheads,)
blackamitn, Main n. Canal.
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EOCKWELL, H. F., (Horselieads,) farmer
leases 80.

Bockwell, John B., (Elmira,) farmer 100.

Kockwell, Josiah, (Breesport,) faqnar 130,

Eodbourn, Isaac, (Breesport,) farmer 88.

KODBOURISI, JOSEPH, (Breesport,) lum-
ber manai. and dealer^ saperintendent
of the poor ana commissioner of high-
ways.

Boot, H. M., (HorseheadB,) grocery, comer
Main and John.

Rorick, Cornelins, (Breeafaort,) farmer 17.

*EOSB, WILLIAM J., fHorseheads,) car-
riage maker, north side John^

Eoss, John, (Horseheads.) farmei%30X.
BUNDLE, ISAAC L., (Breesport,) black-

smith.
Satterly, John H., (Horseheads,) carriage

trimmer,
Satterly, S. D.^rs., (Horseheads,) milline-

ry, cor. Franklin and Main, 2d floor.

SAWTEB, EZRA O., (Breesport,) carpen-
ter.

Sayre,. Willis B., (Horseheads,) &rmer 313.

Scott, Walter, (Horseheads,) painter, north
side John.

SKAMAH, M. B., (HorseheadsJ^ grocery^
ngrth side Franklin near B. B.

Seeley, Gilbert, (Breesport,) &rmer 106.
Shannon, Nehemiah, (Breesport,) prop, of

Eodman Hoase.
Shappee, David, (Horseheads,) farmer 160.

SHAFPEE, OEO. P., (Breesport,) harness

SHAPPEE, HAEBT L., horseheads,) ter-

mer 120.

Shappee, James, (Horseheads,) farmer 160.
SHAPPEE, ENAPF, (Horseheads,) farmer

SHAipPEE, M. G.. (Braespoi!t,5 justice of
the peace and farmer 80.

Shappee, Wm., (Horseheads,) former 207.
Sherwood. S. W., (Elmifi,) farmer 9T.

SHOEMAE^E, JOHN C, (Sullivanville,)

carpenter andjoiner.
Shnte, Edward, (Horseheads,) farmer 58.

Sly, Wm., (Horseheads,) farmer 74.

Smallpy, Jerem!ah,^ree8port,) miller.

Smith, Charles D., (Horseheads,) groceries
and proTlsions, B Main.

Smith, Philip, (Horseheads,) fanner 214.

Smith, P. Bose, (Horseheads,) blacksmith,
John.

SNYDEE, MABCUS,. (Horseheads,) farmer
^- * ^

S0LOT8KE, C'HABLES A., (Breesport,)

painter, <
'

Spencer, James TS., (Horseheads,) black-
smith, '

STANSWOOD, JOSEPH, (Horseheads,)
carpenter andjoiner, south side Mill,

Staple, Burton, (Breesport,) fermer 60,

STABING, DEWITT, morseheads,)
Staring, M., piors«heads,) farmer 14.

Stephenson, Martlia, (Horseheads,) teacher
union Free School.

STEWABT, LBBOY A., (Breesport,) tin-

ner.
Stowe, D. F., (Horseheads,) carpenter and

joiner, Main, between Franklin and
Canal.

Striker, Abraham, (Elmira,) farmer 21.

STBTKEB & LBONABD, (BUnira,) (W. L.
Stryker and Wm. B. Leonard,) black-
smiths.

STBTKEE, W, L., (Blmira,) (jStrj/her *
Zamara.)

Snffern, John, (Elmira,) farmer 120.
Swartwood, M. V., (Harseheads,) firmer

TAEEB, C. F., (Horseheads,) (£<nfl«2< db
'

Tabert.)
TABEE; p. T., (Horseheads.) (Smneti <t

Tabert.)
Tallmadge, S, A,, (Horseheads,) druggist,

Eyant Block, Main,
Taylor, Charles, (Breesport,) farmer 90.

TAYLOE, HIEAM, (Breesport,) farmer
150,

Taylor, James, (Breesport,) farmer 100,

TAYLOE, NANCY MES., (Breesport,) far-

Harris, (Breesport,) farmer
mer 807,

Terwilliger,
160.

THOMPSON, JAMES B., (Horseheads,)
dealer and manuf. of plaster, E. side
Main,

Thorn, Andrus & Barbour, (Horseheads,)
{Robert Thorn, Spe^ord Andnu and
Clark N. Baiixmr,) woolen manufs.,
cor. Eleanor and Canal.

Thorn, Charles E,, (Horseheads,) post-
master, cor. Franklin and Chnrch.

Thorn, John, (Horseheads,) farmer 110,
Thorn, Bobert, (Horseheads, (Thorn, An-

dnu <& Barbour.)
Thorn, Samuel, (Horseheads,) grocery and

dealer in grain and seed, cor, Franklin
and ChurSi.

Thorn, Townsend, (HorseheadB,) farmer
51X.

Todd, I. K., (Horseheads,) dealer in liye
' stock and farmer 186>f

.

TOMPKINS. C. L., (Horseheads,) barber,
. Colwell Hotel.

Townsend, David, (Horseheads,) black-
smith, S. side jbnn.

TTTBNEB, GEO, W,, (O-eesport,) farmer
126J(f,

Tyrrell, James, (Horseheads,) carriage trim-
mer.

Union Free School of Horseheads, (Horse-
heads,) J, W. Osbom, principal ; Mar-
tha Stephenson, teacher 2d dept; Miss
Hattie Primmer, teaclur 3d dept ; Miss
Aurelia Whitenack, teacher 4th dept

;

Miss Amanda Osbom, 2d teacher 4th
dept.

Vanderlip, Ira, (Horseheads,) farmer leases
200.

VANDITSEN, NATHAN, (Horseheads,)
livery, and prop, stage route between
Horseheads and Elmira, leaving Horse-
heads at 8 a. m. and l:80p. m., east side
Main.

VANDUZEB, WM. H,, (Horseheads,) flir-

mer 480.

Yangorden, Pamelia Mrs., (Breesport,)
farmer 60.

Voigt, Augustus, (Elmira,) miller and far-
mer 60.

Wanwaker, John C, (Horseheads,) farmer

WAEd',PETEE J., (Horseheads,) photo-
grapher, Mosher Block, Main, up stairs.

WARD, EOBEBT, (Horseheads,) engineer
in brick yard.

Webster, James. (Horseheads,) farmer.
•WSSTLAKE, BENJAMIN, (Horseheads,)

brick maker.



CHEMUNG COUNTY BUSINESS DIBECTOBT.

Cor. R, R. Avenue & Clinton St.,

E L. :m: I PL ^ , isr. y.
.4»>--

ROSWELL HUNT, Proprietor.

I have lately leased this Hotel, formerly occupied l>y the well-known and populai*

Landlord, Maj. A. Field, and have thorousrhly renovated and refited the same, and "will

gpare no pains to make the stay of guests pleai^ant and agreeahle.
Porters will "be at all trains hoth night and day to conduct passengers a:".d convey

baggage.

Good Stabling Attached.

SCIENCE TRIUMPHANT !

— «

A. jVB^V era. BEOTJIV.

Medicines Without Intoxication.
^lOgOOO expeiicled in seven years ta pevfectino; a process liy which Medicines can be

prepared In liquid form witnont AlcoKol, by

PRACTICAL CHEMIST AKD PHARMACEUTIST,
S-S"IIA.CUISE, If. "X".

Medicines can be, and are, made without Alcohol as a solvent., bya .^^Jiflg^ pro-

ces» that are safer, more reliable, and have a wider range in use, than made wCTttiAloo-

fl" and no danger of making drunkards by their use. Tliie Is no empty boast, nor em-

licttl brag, but matter of fact. They have been tested bythousands, and give entire

Misfactlon We manufacture three leading remedies: DE. HAEDMAN'S AMpBM
l4aiSTINiB ELIXIR OF CAMEHOE^&CO'ErGH CURE. They contain no Alcoffil

^^foiiiJ*y are made from ROOTS, BAR?S, SEEJBS, .Gt»lS|^^^^pA*

r . The curative properties are held in solution in water, and by a vital law of the system

lie absorbed and conveyed to the seat of pain and disorder at once. Let the interested

Id snffering call on our agents for a circular.

Manufactory. James & Warren Sts., Syra^iise, N. Y.

X B —WAM'tiED—A thonsand agents to spread these Life-Giving and health res

jring remed^f^jigh the. length.-pd.b^aitht'et the land.

\xms for (

t^ttebi-ai
-tg.

led on-Hberal
:aN'& CD.



U'<«*/J
' CHEMUNG COUNTT BUBIWESa SIBfSCT&B Y.

?!¥<!•:

wiimii,
MANUFACTURER AND DEALER IN

BRICK
OF EVERY DESCRIPTION,

Horseheads, N. Y.

Pressed Brick for Chimneys & Fronts,

Fancy Brick for Ornamental Work

And Cornices, of any Pattern, made to order.

Can reack any point, East, We»t, North or Soutb, by Railroad
or Canal.

BRICK FURNISHED TO ORDER BY

the 100, 1,000 or 1,000,000.

ALL ORDERS PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO.
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WBSTIiAEB, GBQ., (HonehesdB.) Ibrmer'
. 6o;

Westloka, John F., (HoTBehasds,) farmer
ISO.

WeBtlBke,'Wm.JHorsehB8dB,)fitrmer 188.

WeBton, A. C, (HorBiiheaatr,} dealer In ftin-

cy hOTBeB, comerFrtinklin and Chlarch.
,WHBA.T, AI^BBB, (HorBeheade,) &rmer

60.

Wbeat, Theodore, ^reesport,) farmer 60.

WHEAT, WILLIAM, (HorBeheadB,) flinaer

WHITAKEB BBOTHEBS, (HorBeBoadB,)
{Jeae B. A PtterJ) Atj goods and gro-
cerieB, 1 Byant Block, cor. Main and
rranUin.

WHITASBB, JESSE H., (HorBeheadB,)
IWhitalUIr Bros.)

WHITAKKK, PBTBE, (HorBeheadB,)
(Whitakar Bros.)

Whitcomh, A. H., (HorBeheadB,) merchant,
Hain, ,

¥

Whltenack, Anrelta UIbb, (HQrseheadB,)
teacher tTnlon Free School. _

WHITBNACK, STEPHEN £ BON, (HorBe-

headBj) boot and Bhoe dealers, south
side John.

WHITNEY, HENBT,, (HorBeheadB.)
Wlntermate, iBaao; • (HorseheadB,) cor.

Franklin and Canal:
Wlntermnte, Lewis M., (HorseheadB,)

dealer in hides and skinB.
WINTBEMUTB, T. J. & 00., (Horse-

heads,) dry goods and grocerieB, S By-
ant Block, Main.

Wood, Alfred, (Blmira,) farmer 60.

WOODBOTT, C. H., M.D., (HorseheadB,)
physician, Steaben. •.."!'.

Wygaiit, Emery, (HorseheadB,) farmer
leases ITS. ,

TOtJNG, HBCTOB 0., (Breesport,) far-

mer 61. k
Toang, JbBeph', (Breesport,) IktrmerSSul

(Post Office Addresses in ParentliesesJ

AgerB,*Emily, (Sonthport,) farmer S6.
T '"-uthport,) firmer 75.

jiaKer, tiujuaeH ji., ijaijuxi**i,y waiuw 1S6.

Baker, John S,, (Sonthport,) fancy weaTSr.

Baker, Joshua, (Elmira,) farmer leases 4.

Baker, M. E., (Sonthport,) farmer 50.

Baker, Bichatd, (SouOiport,) farmer 60.

Baker, Sparrow, (Blmira,) gardener and
farmers.

Bolder, Thomas, (Elmira,) fanner leasee SO.

Baldwin, A., (B™ira,) farmer leagps 40.

Bartholomew, Henry, (Seely Cftek,) far-

mer 348. _ , _ ^, -
Bartholomew, Peter, (Seely Creek,) farmer

Baters'on, Bobert, (Sonthport,) farmer 60.

BATY, J. A., (Elmira,) farmer leases 4.

Beebetol, B., (Sonthport,) farmer leases IS.

Beckwith, John, (Elmira,) fanner 400.

BECKWITH, llABVIN, (Blmira,) farmer

46
BECKWITH, EOBBBT, (JndsonTl^le,) far-

BectwI^ByW. iSouthport,) saw flier.

Beechj Oji«&(Bli*»lra.) JO'?"-.
,

BeersJ». A, (Jndsonvlllej joiner.

BELL, BBOa., mmva.,) Upseph. W. and
John,) sash, blind and door manufac-

BBLl'JOHN, rB!lnilrB,),(B«a Bros.)

Bell, iohn B., (Sonthp6rt,) carpMter. ^^'
BEl^L, JOSEPH W.,fElmira,) (BOl Bmi.)

Bene4et, H. T., (Seely Creek,) i&mer 80.

J

Bentley, David, (Sonthport,) farmer IS.

Bently, F. A., (Southportj faimer leases

186.
BUrdBtresBer, Andrew, (JudsonviUe,). far-

mer leases 60^
Brace, John, (Blmira,) fanner leases BO.

Breece,Sylye8ter,(JudBon7ille,) farmer SO.

Brown, Henrietta,^lmira,)boarding Bouse..
BKQWN, JOHN, (JndsonnsiUe,) pitapetor

saw and grist mills, lumber dealer and
farmer 3W^,

Brown, Leyi,, (JudsonvliUe,) fanner leagee

100.

Bxown, Wm., (JudsonvUIe,) (Wells, Brown
^ (7o.,) farmer 60.

Burt, James D^, (Elmira,) flHmer 40.

Camer, Silas, (Elmira,) shoemaker and far-

mer IS.

Clapp, S. Gt., (Elmira,) farmer 130.

Cllne, B. S., (Sonthport,) fanner 110.

Cole, Isaac, (Sonthport,) farmer 50.

Cole, Samuel, (Sonthport,) OumerlOO;
Collins, Hiram, (Elmira,) shoemaker.
COLLINS, JOSEPH, (Blmira,) lajkpsding,
, ':^.C.B.B. • .; •[ , V ^'

•Comfort, B. C, (Elmlta,) indijjiiJ'doctor.

,

Conklin, Amos, (SonthpoFt,) farmer 100.

ConUin, John, (Sonthport,) farmer 60.

Conklin, Joshua, (Southppjji,) farmer 86.

Cooley, Seth, (Southjgort,) f^titedfarmer,

XJepley, 'J. Q., (Bln^ca,) schobl commis-
sioner.

" '' " ">-<"!

Cnrren, Joseph, (JndsonTille,) shoemaker.



1^6 BOmHFOBT.

OjteB, CMrles, (Southport,) former leaaeB

170.

DaUymple, Daniel, (Sottthport,) proprietor

piaster mill and farmer 400.

Dan, A. B„ (Seely Creek,) cooper.
Banom. Josepli K., (Soathport,) j^junp

maker.
Dopett, Mott, (Sonthport,) miller.

BSSALL, JAMES M., (JudsonTlUe,)groper
apdpoBt master.

Bvans, dharlpB, (^outhpoit,) (Hvani t&Son,)
jastice of peace.

Evans, Charles W., (Soathport,) (JB!i)am tt

Son.) town elerlB.

£TaQB & Son, (Spathport,) (C%<i«. <t Okat.
tr.,) protestors ^(woolen mills.

Fltz^mons, Davis, (Elmira,) farmer 650.
Fitzsimons, Vincent M., CD!lmira,) farmer

265.
Foster, Joseph H., (Elmira,) cartman.
Oates^ J, D., (SoathportJ farmer 40k
Qattler, John, (Blmua,) Dnilder.
GBIST, JOSEPH, (Elmira,) home and

sign painter.
GILTANAE, MICHAEL, (Elmira,) hotel

proprietor,
oifte@off, GHiStarras, (Elmira,) farmer 818.

Goodspeed, A., (Jd^Bonville,) farmer 1.

GOSFEB, WM. H., (JudsonvUle,) farmer
T6.

Gray, Mary Mrs., (Sonthport.) firmer 40.

Oriswold, A. D., (JndBonTille,) sarreyor
a^d farmer 84.

GriBwold, 'Clarence, ffllmira,) fiirmer 80.

Oriswold^' James, (Elmira,) surveyor and
farmer 294.

Griswold, John, (Ehnira,) nurseryman and
ftirmer 100.

Griswold, Jnd, (Elmira,) fitrmer 875.

GBOVEE, JOSEPH, (Judsonville,) farmer
100.

HALL, LEWIS, (Sonthport,) farmer leases
ISO.

Halj, S. "W., (Elmira,) farmer690.
Ham, Gbancey, (Jadsonville,) liiirmer leases

50.

Ham, Darins, (JadsonviUe,) stnmp ez-
traetor.

Hard'A, ThoB., (Sonthport,) mason.
Hardi'ngi James, (Boothport,) farmer 100.

HABBIS, E. J., (Judsonvtlle,) farmer 116.

Hitrriei, Lodisa, CBlrtiira,) teacher.

Harvey, HolmeSi,(Elmira,) hota,proprietpi;.
Herringtim,' A. B., Southport,) fanner 60.

Herrin0on, C. W^ OElmira,) shoemaker.
HOLMES, EMMET, (Judsonvtlle,) hotel

proprietor.
HOPKINS, THOMAS, (Southport,) narse-

rynvan andfi>tmei;<46.

Hotzffle, AdamG., (Elmira,) iblasksmitta.

Howell, Jttll«,JJudsonvllle,) farmer ISO.

Howell, Wm. H., (Doathport,) farmer leases

60.

Homiston, Theron, (Elmira,) hop grower
and farmer 70.

Hunter, S. W., (JFitdBonvllle,) miller.

Huston, Charles, (Elmira,) builder and far.

merT.

Impson, J.,jXSmira^ farmer leases 100.

Jasper, 0. F., (Judsonvllia,) toll keeper,
flirmer 46 and leases 86.

Jenkins, Jabez, (Elmira,) fiirmer 40.

Jenkins, Wm., (lElmira,) briker 100.

JdSiffiS, F. M., (Seely Creek,) merchant
.and .post master.

JONES, H. Bv- (Elmira,) fireman S. K. W,
Jonas, FWk>, (seely Creek.) farmer 100.
Jones, S. Rn (Seely Creek,> nannf. lumber

anafitem^riso. j

KEKSSfAM; Diarata C, (Sonthport,)
join^^

EXNYQCL A. C, (Elmira^ fismer 160.
Euram, B«iry B., (Seejy Creek,) fitrmer

Enapp, Wm. T., (Seely Creek,) &rmer60.
LAWBKNCE, HArMOND D., (Elmira,)

erocer.
LEONABD, WM. H., (Jnaaojnvllle,) phy-

sician.
LevaHsy, Liberty, (Elmira,) &imer 8.

Lewi,B, AlauBon, (Sonthport>ftrmer 36.

Lewis, Charles, (Southport,).|a«mer 75.

Lewis, Janues B., (JuOBomKIe,) iisrmerg.
Liudsley, Horace, (Seely Cre^,) millwright

and former 18.
Lovegood, Nelson M., (Soathport,) wagon

maker.
•LTON, J. C, (Elmira,) nursery and fir-

mer 5.

Lyod, Silas, (Elmira,) gardener and farmer
18>f,

Mack, Daniel, (Elmira,) shoemaker.
Manning, S., (Southport,) farmer 30.

Mapes, Joseph B., (sootbport,) builder.
McBride, John, (Soutbport^ toll keeper.
McConnell, A. ,1., (Se^ Creek,) carriage

maker.
Mcelroy, W. H., (Elmlra,) conductor N,

> O. E.1W.
McHENET.GTnrP,, (Ehnira,) farmer lOO.
McHenry, llpites, (Sonthport,) firmer lease*

40.

McINTOSH, P. A., pihnira,) cement side-
walklayer and farmer 1.

MeWhortert David, (JudsonvlU^,) Justice
of the pea<^e.

McWhorter, Robert, (Seely Creek,) &rmer
'SO. •

MetzAr, Josn>h, (Sonthport,) painter.
MILEEB, B.y.. (Seely Creek,) fermer 50.
MlCLEB, EIIMUKD, (Ehnira,) sopervlsor

and farmer S,S0O.

Miller, Edmund, (Southport,) fitnner BOO.
Miller, Geo. H,, (Judsonville,) general mer-

chafft and farmer 107.
Miller, jTohn, (Judsonvtlle,) nHUer.
MILLEB, JOHN D., (Elmira,) firmer 121.
Miller, Lewis, (Seely Creek,) firmer lii.
Miller, Bead, (Judsonville,) constable.
Miller, Bedmnnd, (Judsonville,) constable;
MILLEB, SHEPHERD, (Seely Creek,) tc41

keepei;.

Miner, Wm. A., (Sottthport,) jollier.
MOORE, JOHN, (Judsonvilke,) tO$mat»,

Moon A CM
Morey, J. G^ 'C™niira,),boaraiag house.
Morrell,.L, Wy (Seely Cx«ekJ merchant.
Morrow, F.^Wg CElmira,) fSStaer 40.
Mosher, BoMnre;, (Jndsoavule,) grocer.
MoBber,^>Affi; (Jnflqoaville,) milliner.
Nichols, M|»er: (Southort,) fifflier 72X.
Nichols, LeiSinet, KTudsonTiBeJ firmer 33.
Nichols, N. fiiiicCJadsonjvUle,) Mstice of the

Sl&DlsM^^^S^itSV&neatt,) firmer

Nlles, Hiram, (Elmira,) farmer leases 300.
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rarmsr 140.

'yer.

(SbuflipoitJ , seam-
streBS.

Osborn, Geo., (SouttoortO fiirmer 40.

Qgbom,,Oww,andi6nrfi%) n«|Br.
OMsS-n, W. it.iPlinlraJfefiiiello.
t)9^AN,-HCI£IKB! & OQ., (Jnd^nvlUei)
• 0. a. Otman and John Moore,) black-

smiths.
OSMAN, S. a.^) (jrudBonville,) (Oiman,

J^oredi Co.)
OWENS, VALENTIira, (Southport,) oys-

ter4ea]i|r and brmer 1.

Palmer, Av^ry, (Judsonville,) milk deaJBr.
Pntnam, Comalas, pilmlra,) fitrmasMO.
Backlyept, J. & Son, (Seely Creek,) (Jolm

and JBhn„ .7r.,>shoe mannfactarers
Hackjye^ J^hn, (Seal^ Creek,) (>/'. Baels-

(Seely Creek,) (/.

(Sonthpgrt,) car-

,. - ».)

BaCMy^t, J^bm Jr.,

Backlyept <£ Son.)
Bathbiin, Orlando L.,
., f-penler.
BAOTStTBr, PHnafUrs p., (SouthportJ

pottmaBter, sKoemaker and &rmer 2>j.

Beaafleld, 1. A., (Sonthportj) assistant
Bupenstendent K. C. B. W. machine
shop.

Bees, John W., (Blmira,) bnilder.
Beynolds, Henry, (Blmlra,) cooper and taX-

, * mer 9S.

Qibbbins, Abram B., (Sg-Dthport,) black-
Bmlth.

Bobbins, Giddon. (Seely Creek.) lolner.

Bobbins, H. B., (Seely Creek,) jeweler.

BobeetB, George, (Elmira,) farmer 116.

Bobrnson, S., (Elmira,) lawyer and former
46.

Borlck, Wm., (Blmlra,) farmer W.
Bowles, M., (Soathport,) tailoress and tax-

mer 9i(. .

Bassell, Henry, (Blmlra,) farmer Ieasei9l6e>.

Bntnn, Peter, flilmira,) milk dealer and>&r-

, mer 100. *
BaM|oii,Atephen, OSbnira,) bnilder. ^
y^yTpiriOa. andsonTllla,) w'Igon maker.
SdeB.,John, (Eln>ir^,) bnilder.

Hffage, John, (Seely Cieek,) former *fO.

Sha*, Timafliy, (JndsonTiU?,) blaca^pilth

and farmer 8.

Bimmons, Bobert, (Elmira,) former 19S.

S^ith, Josemh, ffllmira,) forme: 76.

SMITH, B.7.„'(SeAy Creek,) botel propri-

etor.
'

1,1 J ,

Smith, Samnel, (SoDt1y)ort,) farmer 16.

Stilson, Alytn, (SeMy Creek,) balM~
Streeter, Itj " "

Strong, aanlBi,, ^—_._„...,„-,^-__.j^
Strose, Valeptbe.'(So4th^i# ipmerJK.
Stryker, B. J,, (Elmira,) farmer leases 66.

Stryker, David, (Bonthport,) farmer SU7.

Stryker, G. S., (Southport,) blacksmith.
Bwartwood, O. P., (imdsonTlll,eJ.jioliner.
Tests, Si - '- - ' ' "
Thawing
Tobey, t _ . ,

Todd, J. Cy (8ontbpoit,)*uke|66.'-«r
Wimmer,;Jacob, (Seely Greek,) groceK
ppdike, John, (Seely Creek,) |upier im
ml, Asa, (Jadsonville,) fondlt lia^mMP-
Vanwermet, Aatw, ffionthrnnlt,) fornrafa. i

Wagemtan, Alb6«t, (CMiimom farin»9.
WALbEB, wm. L., (Bln#a,) former 60.
Webb, P. A., (Judsbnville;) former 76.

We)»b, M. T., (JndsDlivlUeO notary pnblio.
Webster, C. £., (JUd'onTille,) millwright.
Webster, James, (JddsOnTilte,) former!.

'

WEEKS, S., (Seely Creek.) ])lacksmith.
WEEKS, TKUMAN, (Jndsouville,) wagon

repairer and blacksmith.
^

Weir, Wm. C, (Soiithport,) retired farmer.
WIellS, Brown & Co., '(Jadsonville,) {E. F.

wait, L. M. Wells and Wm. Brgwn.)
merchants, maniif. of sole Uather, and
formers 300.

Wells, H. P., (Judsonville,) (Welle, Brown

Wells, L.' M., (Jadsonville,) (Welle, Brown
* Co.)

WEYEB, JACOB, rsimira,) prop, grist and
saw nulls and former %0.

Wheeler, 1. B., (Southport,) former 68.

Wliippte, AHbert B., (Ehliiia,) carpenter
and former 6.

Whitlock, Qny, ^Imira,) forqiier.lOO.

Willson, H., (Jadsonville,) citfi^ige maker.
Wilson, Chartes.'fSeely Cre*,) farmer 112.

Winkler, M. A. .Mrs., (JudsonvUle,) .former
66.

WitBher, Wm. W., (Southport,) civil en-
gineei'.

Wood, Nicholas, (Seely Creek,) carpenter.
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A^. ^W.DYERS'
arble Factory,

Oi Water St.,

Below ATEES'JEWELBT STOEE
Is the best place to buy

ITALIAN,
AfflericaB or Branlte loiiMeflts, Toinl) or Grave Stones.

Hahas ISO different Fattems andSesigiiB. allflnlBhed, ready to letter. Also
achoiceaBBortment of Alarble & Sjfate mantles and Coal

GEatctt to Bult. In Bhort, everything that la kept at a first

class iuarhle shop, ^nd as cheap as the cheapest.

65 WATER STREET, ELMIRA, N. Y.

A. W. AYERS.
MEDICAL & SURGICAL CARD.—»-•-»

—

No. 41 Baldwin St., (N. "W. cor. Baldwin & Gray,) Elmlra, N. X.
Factlcalar attention given to Surgery and ChrorAo Siseases, especially of the Throat
Ltmgi, Heart, ffemto- Urinary Syttem, Spermatorrlum, Spinal ana Diaeaeee of theNervmt
System, and Cancer, a speciality. Inhalatimilm Atomizatim, Sub-Outanemis Injectione,
£oaU Anestheiia, die., tec. Call at his office and see.

OFFICE HOUES—from 7 to 9 o'clock A. M. From 1 to 8 o'clock P. M. From 6 to
8 o'clock, evening.

3xr
DBALEK IN

J
Fruit & Ornamental Trees
ROSES, FLOWERS, &c.

Particular attention paid to fnmishing and setting Ever-
green Hedges for Walks, &c. Residence onBroadway aboTC Franklin St.

South port, N. Y.
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(Post Offioe Addresses in Parentheses.)

Adder, David, (Spencer, Tioga Co.,) far-
mer BO.

Ackler, Jonlous, (Spencer, Tioga Co.,) for-
mer 50.

Ackley, B., (VauEttenviUe,) former 60.
Adams, Oscar, (yanEttenvlUe,) tanner.
Allen, £U^, (vanEttenville,) former 90.

Allen, J., (VanBttenvUle,) former 63.

AUetuSa^ali .Mrs., (VanEUenTille,) former

Anieon, Abigail, (VanSttenviUe,) former 2.

Armstrong, Charles, (VanEttenTllle,) for-

mer 96.

Armstrong, P., (VanEttenville,) former
leases 180.

Armstrong, Thomas, (VanBttenville,) for-

mer 46.

Atwater, David Hev., (VanEttenville,) Bap-
tist cleigyman and former 1.

BSihcook, Mmund, (VanEttenville,) saw-
. yer.

Bailey, Lewis D., (VanEtten,) former 40.

Baker, John, (yanBttenville,) former 105.

Bandfleld, Jonn, (VanEttenville,) (Clarke,
Purdeu, Bam^flOct & Co..) former 112.

Barnes, Abram, (VanEttenville,) former
300.

Barnes, B., (VanEttenville,) prop, saw mill
and former 65.

Barnes, M. T., (VanEtten,) former 100.

Barnes, Baoha^I, (VanEtten,) former 154.

Battles, M,, (VanEttenville,) mannf. of
wood^ Dowls.

Batty, Jatnes, (VanEtten,) farmer 50.

Beckwith, Herman A., (VanEttenville,)

farmer 50.

Beckworth, A. A., (VanEttenville,) farmer
50.

Benjamin, Nathan, (VanEttenville,) farmer
96.

Beniunin, Bohert, (VanEttenville,) former

BENNETT, E. R., (VanEttenville,) joiner.

Bloodgood, Cyrus, (VanEttenville,) miller.

Bloodgood, S. W., (VanEttenville,) former
61.

Bloome, N. B., (VanEttenville,) blacksmith

and former 57. '

"

_
BOAKDMAN, AUGUSTUS, (VanEtten-

ville,) former leases 82.

Booth, Chancey, (VanEttenville,) former

110.

Booth, B^som B., (VanEttenville,) wagon

Breese, Harriett, (VanEttenville,) former

1 40.

Brigden, Levi A., (VanEttenville,) farmer

105
BflggB.A., (Vanptenville,) farmer 80. '

Bdlls DameL (VanEttenvillei) farmer 76.

Srep tnmm, (VanBttenvUle,) former 60.

Briggs, Lyman, (VanEttenville,) farmer

Brink, Alanson, (VanEtten,) farmer 4.

Brink, Geoige, (VanEtten,) former 46.

Brink Geo.TVy (VanEtten,) former 65.

Brink, Jacob, (VanEtten,) firmer 65.

Brockway, OharleSj (VanEttenville,) former

50.

Brown, Briggs, (VanEttenville,) shoe-
maker.

Barchard, Alfted, (VanEttenville,) joiner.
Burchard, Stephen, (VanEttenville,) joiner.
Burden, John, (VanEttenville,) miller.
Burdell, Nelson, (VanEtten.) former 55.
Clbby, Joseph, (VanEttenville,) former 60.
Clark, Wm. D., (VanEttenville.) carpenter.
Clarke, A. B., (VanEttenville,) general

merchant.
Clarke, D. B., (VanEttenvffle,) (Clarke,

Pwdey, BanifiM ikCo.,) postmaster
and former 100.

Clarke, Pijrdey. Bandfleld & Co., (Vanm-
tenvlHiB,) (p. B. Clarke, miy Purd^
an(fJom BandflelcQgeTieTal merchants.

Clarke, Wm. W^ (VanEttenville) grocer.
Collins, A.'C, (VanEttenville,) farmer 112.
Cooper, Antana, (VanEttenville.) farmer SB.
Cooper, Wm., (VanEttenville,) former 60.
Cooper, Wm. 2d'., (VanEttenville,) farmer

Cornish, Lorenzo, (NeVrfield, Tompkins
Co.,) farmer 60.

CKANCE, DEWITT, (VanEttenville,) stage
pJbflrteliBr.

Darry, Stephen, (VanEttenville,) j^rmer60.
Davls,,QsrretJt, (VanEtten,).former 100.
Davis,'John, (VanEtfenO farther 160.

Decker, Daniel, (VanEttenville,) farmer
leases 155.

'

Decker, John, (VanEttenville,) farmer 64.

Dimon, Prentice, (VanEttenvlUe,) farmer
g^

'

DirdHftle, B. J., (VanEttenville,) (M)i«A C.

BooHtile,) farmer 1,171.

Doolittie, C., (VanEttenville,) (with B. J.

DooHttle,) former 1.171.

Downs, Beiyamin S., (Newfleld, Tompkins
Co.,Vformer 170.

Drake, 'B. P., (VanEtten,) lumber dealer

and former 140.

Drakie, Oscar, (VanEtten,) former 115.

DtOTBiS, SIYNOR, (VanEttenville,) fer-

mei- 4 and leases 60.

DUTTON, JOHN M., (VanEttenville,) fa>
. merl,(fcg.

Ellis, Wm., (VanEttenville,) constable.

Elation, Samuel, (VanEtten,) farmer 4S.

Englls, Hlles, (VanEttenville,) former 37.

EkGLIS, M. W., (VanEttenville,) farmer
40.

Englls, Samuel, (VanEttenville,) former
220.

Ennls, Benjamin, (VanEtten,) farmer 128.

Ennis, Emanuel 2nd, (VanEtten,) farmer
216.

Anis, B. H., (VanEttenville,) farmer74.

ENNISj JOHN S., (VanEtten,) farnier 200.

Snnis, Samnel, (VanEtten,) fojnjer 130.

Ennis, Solomon, (VahEtten,) farqier 150.

ifabun, Hathaway, (VanEttenville,) former
20.

. ,

Pay, Reuben, (VanEttenville,) fanner 5.

Fish, Elizabeth, (VanBttenviUe,) turner W.
Gates, Guy, (VanEttenville,) turner.

Goldsmith, Brewster, (VanSpenvBlfe,) ma-
son.



leo VAN BTTEN.

GOLDSMITH, HAKEI80i?r,' CVamSStteii^

villej farmer 36.

Grover, Josepli, (VanBttenTJlte,) former BD.

Grover, Samnel, (VanEltenvllle,) former 25.

Grover, Stepheii,(VaiiBtteiiTille,) former 30.

H^DT, dock; (VanBttetfWUe,) hotel
proprietor,

Hanson, George,. (TanBtteufille.) farmer

HANSON, H0E4CE B., OfanEtteliViUe,)
carpenter.

Hanson, John C., OTsnKttehVille,) justice
of the peace and former 1S&-

Harris, John, (VanSttenTflile,) tinMDith.
Harrison, George, (yanBtteninfl&) farmer

40.

Hess, DdTiidv (VanEttenville,) former leases
26.

Hill, Andre*; CJ^aaBtteityille,) fanner 50.

Sill, C. Mrs., (yinEltenVllle,) former 55.

Hill, Qeorsfe, (Vanl!)ttenvUle,j; farmer 50.

Hilli Jinjes, (VanEtten^Ta.ffattiierta.
Hill, Sacfiett, (VanBtteh'iMle,,) farflier 25.
Hill, Thoihas, (VanEttehTflte,) fanner 20.
Hohert, Cutt, (

Hortofl, John

'

jTflle,) farmer 60.

ariBltea,) farmer e~
House, W., (ranBttenville,) (Wmtixa <&,

BmiM,) mmer.
Soase, Wm.f OTmBttenyllle,) Inmberman.
HndiUe, Abram, fftaEtten,) farmer 30.
JENKINS, WUXIS, (V^nEttenTiUe,) fos-

mer6fl.
Johnson, Cytts, (VanBttenTUle,) farmer

142.
Joialln, Samnel, (VanBtt«hville,) former

150.
Eetchum, George, (TanEtten,) former 60.
Ketchnni, Jasper, C^aiiEtten,) former 76.

Eirkendall, John, (VanBttenville,) former
16.

Knettle, George A., (TanSittentllle,) far-
mer 86.

KNBTTLES, ISAAC, CVanEttenTille,) as-
sessor and tener TO.

KNETTLBS, SIMEON B., (VanBttenville,)
laborer.

Enowles, MrB„ (VanEtten,) fanner 60.
Lanesbnrgh, David W., (VanBttenville,)

fanner 300.

Limley, John, (YanEtten,) blacksmith.
LaYeW.Wm., (VanEttenO foimer 87.

Loomis, Norman, (Y;inEttenville,) former
63.

McDufl^y, Daniel, (Vi^tteh,) farmer' 90.

McDufl'e;, H. M., (VanStten,) farmer leases
90.

McMillan, Orrin, (VanBttenville,} former
60.

Merrin, Heniy, (VanBttenville,) farmer 85.

Merin, John, (VanEiten.) &pt^r 100.
Moody, Charles, (VanEttenvilw,) f8rmer99.
Morey, Smith, (VanEttenvlUe,) former 55.

MorlandLChanoey, ^fim'WMmmeJivaaon;
MUBRAT, CHAELBS A., Iwaiteii^B,)

phyBlra'an and surgeeBi.
Nichols, Seymonr, (VaABttenTllle,) farmer

83.

Nobles, Asa, (VanBttenville,) farmer 100.
Nobles, Milton E., (VanBtt^nvPe,) former

66.

NOEBia, SAMUEL D., (VapEttenville,)
farmer 191.

Osgood, G. Jr., CVanEttenville,) former

Pisety, Pji (T^Etten,) former 68.
FiMn, tt, (V'gBEttfen-villej) fanner 33.

Perrin, * fteam, (VanBttenville,) vfagon
maker and joiner.

Penan, Wm., ( VanEttenville,) former 40.

PBERT, MABT MBS., (WnBttenvUle,)
millraer. j.

Petty, P., (VahEtt^nViiiH,) faitner 63.
Purcens, P., (VanEtten,) XMmeT84.
Pardey, Guy, (VanEtta^,fflB,j (CWt«, JPur-

aey, BSmmi <& C6.,y fanaer 36.

Ramsey, Eeh^selliai, (!^b&3SWeMvUle,)
blacssmith.

Bosecrknce, J., (VanEttenville,)blacksmith
a:Qd farmer 7S.

BtTGEE, K;,(VanEttenville,) dairying and
faMer 160.

Bumsey, Andrew, (VanBttenville,) fanner
70.

Bumsey, Francis E., (VanEttenville,) for-

mer 60.

EnniB^y, Isaac, (VanBttenville^ farmer 200.

Eiimsey, J., (VanEttenville,) shoemaker.
Buo^ey, Jackson, (VanEttenville,) pro-

prititor saw mill and lumber dealer.
Bumsey, James A., (VanEttenville,} far-

' mer 150.

Bumsey, Jemira, (VanBttenville,) former
200.

Bumsey, Joshua, (VanEttenville,) farmer*

Bumsey, Morley A., C^anEttenTille,) far-

mer 86.

Bume^, S. G., (VanEttenville,} former 100.
Shaw', B. 'R., iVanEttenviile,} harness

Shepard, A., (VanEttinvilkg farmer 130.
Shepard, Miles, (VanBttenville,) former 50.
Sherwood, Daniel, (VanBttenville,) joiner.
Shoemaker, Charles, (VanEttenville,} far-

'

,
mer 96.

Shoemaker, Isaac, (VanBttenville,) fanner

Snifiin, B. D. Eev., (VanBtttenville,) Wes-
leyan clergyman.

SNIEPIN, E. A., (VanEttenvilte,) black-
sndth.

Severn, J'obn, (VanBttenville,) farmer
leases 40.

Steams, Cliirk, (VanEttenville,) former
leases 136.

Sterdwin, John, (VanEttenville,) ftomer 65.
Stewart, T. 8., (Newfleld, TompMns Co.,)

former 47.

Stilson, Jacob E., (VanEttenville,) shoe
maker.

Stilson, Joseph, CVanEttenville,) former 4.
STILSON, JX)SEPH W., (VanEttenville,)

(VanEttenville,) fanner
shoemaker,

Stuart, D. W,
leases 100.

SwarlQut, D. D., (VanEttenville,) fanner

SwaHout, James, (VanEttenville,) farmer
75.

Swartwood, Belinda Mrs., (VanEttenville,)
{iMth wmey,) farmer 50.

Swartwood, Chancey, (VanEtten,) farmer
60.'

Swartwood, Daniel, (VanEttenville,) as-
sessor and former 160.

Swartwood, James, (VanEtten,) farmer 178.



rAN ETTEN—7BTESAN. 161

8WAKTW00D, JOHN, (VanBttenvUle,)
prop, Unimi Hotel, post master and
conatiible.

Svart«wod, Thama«,fVaiiBtten,) farmer 40.

S«artwoerd, Welley, (VanBttenTllle,) (uiitA

Mrt. Belinda,) fbrmer 60.
Stkes, Nathan, (vanEttenville,) farmer 131.
Teeter, Henry, (VanEtten,) farmer leases

140.

Titus, David, ^Newfleld, Tompkins Co.,)
fitrmerM£

Tompkins, F. L., (Ne,wfleld, Tompkins Co.)
farmer 40.

UNION HOTEL, (VanBttenville,) John
Swartwood proprietor,

VanEtten, Cannon, (VanEttenvllle,) farmer
S.

j.

MIHON, (VanEttenTille,)

(Newfleld, Tompkins

VANETTEN,
ttnmerSS.

VanEtten, Wesley,
Co.,^ Ilarmer 100.

VanEtten^ Wm., (VanEttenvlUe,) general
merclutnt.

Vanocker, Jacob, (VanEttenTille,) farmer
44.

VanValkenhnrgh, J., (VanEttenvUle,) voop-

VanValkenbnrgh, Martin, CVanBttenville,)
constable. _^ jis

W«l»er, Wm., nftuajtenville,) fhrntgrW.
I^TBROOK. roffl, (VanlJttenWllei)

^olner and ferffier letBeB 45ff.

Westbpook, J., (VanBttenvUle,) fHmer 176.

Westbrook, M., (VanBttenvUle,) firmer 27.

Wheat, H. M., (VanEttenvlUe,) faitaer 880.

WHITE, SAMUEL, '(VanBttenvUle,) far-

met 150., ,

WhItlSy, Albert, (VaiiEttenville,) firmer
160. I

Whitley, John, (VanEttenTille,) firmer Bl.

Whitney, H., (VanEttenvlUe,) .(TP»i«n«!4c6
' .abuse,) farmer 66. i V
Whitney & Housej^* (YanEttenTille,) (ff.

MfhUney and w. Eauae,) flonr dealers.

Wiekes, J., (VanBttenvUle,) fltrmerSO. *
Wickes, 8., (VanBttenvUle,) farmer 76.

WiUsey, Gaylord, (VanBttenvUle,) super-
visor and retired fiirmer.

Wooden, Warren, (VanEttenvlUe,) farmer
85.

Woolener, John, (VanEtten,) farmer 200.

Wright, J. 0., (VanBttenvUle,) harness
I mfker.

(Post Office Addresses In Parentheses.

Allen, Joseph, (Millport,) farmer 49.

iLLEN, S. C, (MJUport,) (Treman, Moth-
er ft Allen.)

Andrews, BlUiu, (Pine VaUey,) carpenter.

Arden, George, (Millport,) caeper.

A^tM, Lavi, (S.nUl5ranvUle.) firmer 100,

Bfficpck, Altwrt S'„ (Millport,) general

iSBCOM^BGRASD It., (]liillport,)'life

rad Are insurance >agent.
BAILET, LORENZO W., (Millport,) phy

sician and surgeon, and farmer 300.

BANKS, ALONZO, (MUlport,) supervisor,

prop, lumber miU &c.
Banks, Hezekiah, (MUlport,) farmer 185.

Banks, Horatio, (Millport.) firmer 46.

*^aANKS. J. M., (Millport,)_&pne_r,

BASffi; wa. a, (Pine V^6j[,)JuBtl«i(of

the peace and farmer 169.

Barber, Cliarles, (MiUport,) farmer 98.

Bates, AbSwn, (SulUvanyille,) farmer 100.

Bedlrd, Chas., (Pine VaUey,) farmer 25.

Beardsley, San«el A., (Cathanne, Sehny-
• ler Co.,) firflier,ia6. ,„ ^

Beers, Daniel, (Horseheads,) saw mUl and

Benso™ Charles, (Pine Valley,) (Seniley A

-Benson^Bacftiel Mrs., (Catharine, Schuyler

0^ fanner 57.

Bentley & ^enson, (Pine Valley,) (TF.B;
BewtUy and Charlet Bmson,) patent

wells.

BENTLEY, HBNKT J., (Horseheads,) ex-

cise comi&issioner and firmer 111.

BeilUey, W. M., (Pine Valley,) (Bentlev &
ienion.y

Bentley, William M., (Bine VaUey,)butcher,
BILLINGS, SEBA ,1., (Pine VaUey,) far-

mer 70.

BLAIB, GBOEGE, (Millport,) mechanic.
Blair, Henry, (MiUport,) blacksmith.

Blake, John, (Catharine, Schuyler Cb.,)

farmer 31.

Blewer, Charles A., (Millport,) fanhereo.

Bootb, John, (MiUport,) Cfrpente^ and
' jomer.

BOTSPOED, JOSIAH, (MiUport,) general

Merchant.
Botsford, Nelson, (SuUivanviUe,) farmer

100.

Bower, WiUiam,(HorBeheads,)^mer leases
of Af Wyckoff of Elmira,:m

Bo«!ard, Simon, (SHJllTanvllKg (inner 160.

Brees, Caiarles v., (SuUlvanvUle,) (Warden
& Brees.)

Brewln & Burr, (MUlport,) CSwrj' Bfewin
and marge Burr^ grap0ry, 4.
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1 I
AJfJO

DESIG-NER.

Ijettering of Every Description, such as Ban-
ners, Curtains, Baclges, Japan Tins,

&c., &c. Also

Gilding & Scroll Fainting.

Tasty G-lass Tablet Signs, in Gold or Silver,

with Colors.

NO. 154 WATER STREET,



YETESAN. 163

Brewla & Co., (Millport,) [Henry BreMn,
T. V. Taylor ana J. M. ChHsler,) manu-
factarere of Bpbkes, ax, adz, pick and
maul handles, &c.

Brewin, Hemy,(Millpoit,)(Sr«»incfc3M?rO

BEEWIN, HENRY R, (MUlport,) butoher.
Brink, Josepli E., (Boraeheade,) &rmer

leasee Iw
Broaharst, Oeorge, (SnlllvanTllle,) (turner

Brown, Charles, (Millport,) tormer 66.

Brown, Jackson T., (Millport,) fiirmer 123.
Brown, Jeremiah, (East Qrove,) constable

and farmer 60.
BSrown, Orin S. Bev., iporseheads,) pastor

of the Free Will Baptist Chnrch.
Bnckley, Elanson, Qlillport,) Itir'mer 43..

Bnrch, John, (Pine Valley,) grist mill.
Btirch, John, (Millport,) larmer 140.

Burr, George, (Millport,) {E. Waring <fi

Oo.,)JSrmnn dk Burr.)
Barrel!, William, (Catharine, Schnyler Co.,)

(brmer 69.

BUKEIS, JOHIir, (Pine Valley,) IJBurrU A
Wboa.)

BTJEtRIS & WOOD, (Pine Valley,) iJohn
Burruand (Maria ffood,) blacksmiths.

Batters, Cornelias L., (SnllivanTllle,) fir-

mer S6.

BUTTERS, GEORGE H., (SiilUTanTille,)
farmer S3.

Campbell, Charles, (SnlliTanviUe,) farmer
60.

Carle, Brine, (Millport,) cooper.
Carpenter, John, (SuUivanTiUe,) fttrmer 60.

Carpenter, John, (SuUivanville,) general
merchant.

Carr, Edgar E., (Millport,) saloon keeper
and tobacco dealer.

Carr, John M., (Millport,) farmer leases of
G. Green, 30.

Carr, Beaben, (ISllport,) farmer 40.

Chandler, John, (Millport,) Pine Valley
Hotel.

CHASE, MIAL D., (Sallivanville,) farmer
178.

Chrieler, J. B., (MUlport,) (Breuiin eft Co.)

Coe, Daniel, (SnlliTanTllle,) farmer 60.

Coe, WeslOT, (Millport.) farmer leases lOO.

COLE, JOHIT M., (Millport,) commissioner
of highways, owner of pile driver and
farmer 8.

Cole, Moses, (Millport,) jastice of sessions
and jastice of the peace.

Cole, Samael, (Millport,) carpenter.

8ole, Thomas C, (Millport,) boatman,
oleman, Nathan B., (Sallivanville,) far-

mer 36.
Compton, NorriB M., (Sallivanville,) cigar

maker.
Compton, Peter, (Snjlivanville^ patentee

and mannfactarer of bee nives, and
farmer 7.

Compton, Theodore, (SaUivanville,) farmer
leases of Theodore Valleaa, of Horse
heads, 180.

Compton, WiUjam. (SallivanviUe,) farmer

leases of J. B. Moshei;, 175.

Conkright, Irvin, (Sallivanville,) former

130.
''

Cooley, Samuel, (Millport,) blacksmith.

Coon, P«*ter, 'Ollilport,) farmer 113.

Coston, Charll»e., (Millport,) shoemaker.

Crandal, Erastaa O., (Millport,) mechanic.
Crandall, John, (Snllivanvllle,) farmer 66.

CRAWFORD, D- C. & BROTHER, (Pine
.,' Valley,) (m. E. • Orwmford,) prop, of

grocery, Uvary and canal stables.
CRAWFORD, N.^., (Pine Valley,) (D. 0.

Crawford <fc Bro.)
Crawford, Oscar, (Millport,) cooper.
Cronkright, Benry, (Sallivanville,) firmer

40.

Dayton, David, (Catharine, Sohayler Co.,)
fiirmer 80.

Dayton, William P., (MUlport,) farmer 40.

DEAN, GEORGE, M. D., (Sallivanville,)

sargeon and physician.
Dean, John, (Horseheads,) tb^rmer UO.
Dean, Ormall, (Sallivanville,) deputy post

master.
Dean, Samael, (Sallivanville,) mason.
Decker, Norman, (Alpine, Schuyler «Co.,)

farmer 97Ji.
Denson, George W., (Millport,) shoemaker.
Denson, John, (Millport,) boot and shoe

maker.
DENSON, JOHN M., (Millport,) harness

DBNSON.'kELSBTB., (Millport,') boot and
shoe shop,

Depue, Abram, (Pine Valley,) carpenter.
Dewey, Mark B., (Pine Valley,) carpenter.
DICKENS & FANTON, (Mlport,) (fl«»-

ru L. Dickens and John 0. Fanton,)
blacksmiths.

DICKENS, HENRY L., (Millport,) (BioJe-

'ens <ft FoMton.)
DUlmore, Richard, (Pine Valley,) farmer

800.
Donald, Archibald, (Sallivanville,) former

100.

DRAKE, CHARLES W., (Sallivanville,)

prop, threshing machine, clover mill,

and farmer 91.

Drake, John, (Sullivanvillei) former 60.

Dnbo, Oliver, (Millport,) cooper.
Egbert, Gordon, (SulllvanviUeO termer 86.

Enlott, John W., (Horseheads,) farmer
leases of J. B. Mosber, 75.

PANTON, JOHN C, ^lUport,) (Dickens

& FttMton.)
Farr, Abram, (East Grove,) (wUh John and

James.') farmer 50.

Farr, James, (East Grove,) (wiOi John and
Mram,} farmer 60.

Parr, John, (Bast Grove,) (with James and
Abram^ former 50.

Fellows, Nathan Rev., (Millport,) pastor
M. E. Church.

PISH, SIMEON N., (Millport,) dairyman
and farmer 119.

FISK, ABIJAH, (Pine Valley,) former 213.

Fitzgerald, James, (Bast Grove,) former
foo.

Fitzgerald, Robert, (Horseheads,) former
125.

PLOARENCB, PETBB,(MiHport,)ship car-

penter and caulker.
FOWLER, JOHN T., (MiUpqrt,) agent N,

C. R! R. and teleeraph op^tor.
Frost, Asher R., (Millport,) forfliiBr 100.

Geary, Samuel, (Millport,) farmer 16.

Gerow, Robert, (Millport,) farmer 50.

Giles, Joseph W.. (Millport,) farmer 64,

Gleason, Levi R., (MilMprt,) manufacturer
of chairs, horse ra^s, &c.
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Gooflwln, Bobert 8., (Millport,) farmer
leases SQ,

GKSlllN-, JOHNB., CMlUportj) ftemer'SS.

GREBNO, tATON M., (Millport,)-. lock
tender and fanner SOt

HALL, CHAKLES, (Mii:^jort,)ilmnbeSiner-

chant, prop, saw mill and boat builder.

Hall, Schuyler, (Millport,) sMp' canpentar
and cauKer. ''

Hamilton, Stuart, (Millport,) farmer lOB.

HAMMOND, EDWIN, ^rBEdteAdBi) far-

mer.
Hammond. Ezra, (SullivanTille,) farmer 19.

HAMMOND, WM., (HulliTan'rae,) farmer
161.

HawkinSj Lewis, (SullivanTille,) farmer
108.

Hawkins, Smitb, (SulliTanTille,) fiirmer
. 197. J.

HawkiBBw Zachaiiah, (SulliTanTille,) far-

mer IfO. 1

Hays, Alexander, QSorseheads,) farmer 60.

Hendricks, Isaac, (Kne Valley,) Ibrmer SO.

Hendrix. William H.. piUlport,) Uxtaei 30.

HEWITT, ELUAB Wi, (Kllpssrt,) farmer
100.

Hewitt, Noyes, (Millport,) &rmer 64.

Hill, Baldwin, (Catharine, Schuyler Co.,)
farmer 14.

Hill, Morgan, (Millport,) farm» 75.

Hill, Porter, (Millport,) farmer 160,
Hoke, (Horge B., (MiUport,) physician and

farmer 71.

Borton, John, ^rseliea4B0%tmeF4il.
Horton, Nathaniel D., (Borsebeads,) far-

mer 4$.
Hortoh, William H., (Horseheads,) fimner

60.

Hosie, Bobert, (SulliTanTille,) farmer 93.

Howard, Jonathan, (Millport,) farmer 87.

Howell, Aaron, (SaltlranTilte,) farmer 68.

HOWELL, BISMETT, (SnlliTanville,) car-
penterand loineir.

Howell, Ezra St, (SidliTanTiUe,) cai^enter
and jfl^er.

HOWELL, ISAAO^ (SnlliTanTUte,) carpen-
ter and joiner.

Howell, Jacob, (SnlliTRDTille,) farmer BOX'.
Howell, Sarah Mrs., (SulliTanTille,) farmer

Hulett, Frank, ^alUTanvUle,) farmer 885.

Hunter^John,, (Tbiei^ailleK,) shoemBkeri
HYATT, JONAS &<,> pttiilfi«ti») -eablnet

maker and wudeiitiBilieri '

Jay, James, (SulliTanTille,) farmer 100.

Johnson, JodSOD, ((jayuta, Schuyler Co.,)

farmer 50.

JON^S%'»-'"-
;,) cooper.

D., (Millport,) turner.
JTTDD, ELI B., (Mtllppi^) icarpenter and

builder. , . ..,.,
Keeler, Burr, (Millport,) ftirmer 50.

Keeler, Eoxa, (MOmort,) farmer 80.

KELLY, ISAAC, (Millport,) tin Sop.
Kendall, Ephraim B., (MilUport,) fanner

114. ...

Kendall, Joshna, (Millport,) tamUT 100.
Kendall, Joshua E., (Oathar&e, Sehaylei
\ Co.,) ftrmer TO.

Kies, Ephraim, (

Lattln, Carmi, f
Lattin, DaTid

,

and farmer 6

lorseheads,) ftrmer 50.
'"

jort,) former 136.
lillport,) blacksmith

Lattln, Beni^, (Pine Talley,) general
merchant.

LATTIN, HOBACB, (Millport,) cooper
and farmer 35.

Lattin, Julius, (Millport,) fiirmer leases of
Mrs. Arn Greeno, 28.

LatMn, Fixley, (Millport,) eoeper, prop.
cider mill and farmer 70.

LATTIN, SYLVESTEB, (Millport,) far-

mer 86.

LEE, HENBY W., (Millport,) mechanic.
LOCKE, JAMES S., (SEUlport,) tamibBi.

man, boat bnlldjer and farmer 180.

LOVELL, GBOHGB W., (Mllport,) me-
chanic.

LOTELL, WILLIAM, (Millport,) farmer
330.

Makimson, Augustus H., (Cayuta, Schuy-
ler Co.,) &rmer 86.

Malette, Daniel W., (Millport,) Uocksmitb.
MALETT, BPHBAIM N., (MiHport,)

cooper.
MALBTTE, WILLIAM 8., (Millport,) depu»

ty post master, and dealer in groceries,
pictnres'and tkmei,

Malfory, Daniel, (SulliTanTille,) assessor
and farmer 176.

Mallory, Geoi^ W., (SulliTanTille,) (Witt
John B.,) hmaei 175.

Mallory, John H., (SulliTanTille,) (witA
efeoimW.,) farmer 175.

Mallory, William, (SulliTanTille,) former 85.

MALTBT, CHABLBS B., (HiUport,)
(Maltm <t Richmond.')

MALTBY A BICHMQNB, (MiUport,)
(jChaitlteB. MaUbv <*»<* -i^ Bichmond^
merchant mitlers.

MandCTille, Welcome, (Millport,) former 50.
McCaniLeTi) (Miteort,) farmer 40.
McDOTTGAL, CYBUe, (MiUport,) former

100.
McDougal, George, (SnlliTanTille,) tbresh-

' ingand doTer machine,
McBOtJOAL, JAMEa, (Millport,) former

McOea(ry, Charles, (Millport,) former 7.

McKinney, Jay, (Bast GroTe,) postmaster.
Justice of the peace and farmer 46.

McSchooler & Tanner, (Millport,) {William
E^ McSc/umltr and P. 8, Tanner,}
groceries and nroTislons.

McSchooler, Will&m B., (MiUport,) (Mc-
Schooler tSi Tmner.)

•MEEKEE, ELLIOTT, Mlport,) dea)9F
in groceries, prOTlsidbs, emn, &e.,
andfarmerass.

Merrill, S. C., (Blmlra,) (JftrHW di Willie.)
'Merrill & Willis, JElmira,) (E. O. MerriU

and Oharlee WiUia,) merchant millers.
Miles, Curtis, (Pine Valley,) former 31S.
Miller, Emmett, (MiUport,) Ibrmer leases

of EUlott Meeker, 300.

MUler, Eroncis, (MlllportJ former leases
SOO.

MILLER, JACOB, (MiUport,) cabinet
nia^r and joiner.

Miller, WUliam, (MiUport,) former 94.
Millspaugh, Stephen, (Catharine, Bchnyler

Co.,) form^ i^.

Mosher, Asa, (MiUport.) miller.
Mosber, James H., (Millport,) ndller.
Mosher, OUtot C., (Millport,) carpenterand

builder.
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MOSH|!R,WIJ,UAM A., (Millport,) (2»)»-

NAaS, J(MI^ (MUlporti) track foretaan,

Newtpn, Jaiemiah, (SulliTfuiTill*,) post-
master and waron maker.

Nichols, WiUiam, (Millport,) flirmer 80.
O'Haalon, Colon, (SalllTamrlllB,) hotel

keeper.
Ostraador, Abram, (SnlUvanTlUe,) cooper

and former 45.
Owen, Eli A., MUlport,) fiirmer 106.
Owen, Gilbert D., (Millport,) tormer 88.
Owen, Joseph H., (Millport,) assessor and

fiarmer 66.

Page-HatnaelB., (Millport,) general mer-
chant.

Palmer, Joseph H., (Horsehends,) former
i2 and leases 160.

PALMER, SIDNBT A., (Pine Valley,)
agent N. C. R. R., telegraph operator,
justice of the peace and depnty posf-
jnaatei.

Parker, William, (SallivanTille,) former 140.
Parka, Benajah M., (Millport,) (JParIa

Brotheri.)
Parks, Brothers, (Millport,) (Beru^ak M.

and OOarkt C.,) blacksmitiiB.
Parks, Charles C, (Millport,) (Parks Bros.)
Fa«kB, C. M. Miss, (Millport,) (Jfimw IWti

dt Potter.)
Parks & Potter Misses, (Millport,) (itfin C.

M. Parla and MUa EUa Pottar,y mil-
liners.

Parrott, Maria A. Mrs., (SnlllTanville,) for-

mer 116.

PARSONS, BURR B., (Millport,) former
400.

Parsons, Charles, (Millport,) former 100.

PARSONS, GBOBOE M., (MUlport,) for-

mer 100. j§
Parsons, Nathan BT, (Millport,) former 100.

Phelps, Frederick, (Pine Valley,) Pine Val-
ley Hotel. '

Phelps, Myron, (CJayota, Schuyler Go.,)

farmer SO.

Plantz, John, (Catharine, Schoyler Co.,)

former 100.

Pinmh, Ovid, (Millport,) bedstead mann-
focturer.

Potter, Ella Miss, (Millport,) (lUisfei Parla
<t Potter.)

PRATT, WILLIAM C.,, (Millport,) mason-
ry in all branches.

RafTertT, James, (SumTanvllle,) blacksmith

ana former 11.

Randall, William, (SullivanTUle,) former
240.

Bay,John,(Caynta,SehnTlerCo.,)former46.
Relgea, George U., (MiUport,) formerlSO.

Reynolds, Andrew, (Cayata, Schoyler Co.,)

former TO.

Rhodes, Jesse B., (Millport,) hotel prop.

RICHMOiOT), ABEL, (MiUport,) (MalOy A

ROBERTS, JAMES C, (Pine Valley,) for-

mer 81.

Rogers, Sylveflter B., (Millport,) bon foun-

der and machialat.
Roriek, Hannah Mrs., (SnlUvaBTdle,)

*B(l^t#tl|NET li., (Ptoe Valleyji car^

riagd and wagon maker.

Rundle, Georga L.v^i[Horsehei»ds,),.foraner

74. '>, i v. .jf M*
Rundle, Silas 0., (SuflJTanvllle.) tajnnerlBO.

Sayre,, Samuels, (Morseheadg,) fors^rfifi.
Scott, Charles, (SuBiTanville,) forjijer^.
Scott, Elilata, (Caiynta, Schuyler Co.,),,Iw-

mer 80. \ sxM-*,

Sco^it, George, (SutllT||iTille,) former IQD.

Scott, John li., (CayuS, ScjmyleriCpflJ^ for-

mer 20, !

SEAMAN, HORACE, (MiUport,) (Staman,
Thumuu & Cq^ physician and surgeon.

SEAMAN, H. W., (MiUport,) {Seaman,
mamae & Co.) . ,

SEAMAN, THOMAS & CO.; (Millport,)

(Sorace Seaman, BezeHah K. Taomai
an4 S. W. Seaman,) dry gaod% drugs
andgroceries.

Sears, Henry M., (Horseheads,) former 101.

Shafer, John, (SnlllTanvUle,) former MO.
SHAFER, WBSLET, (SullivanTlUe,ftown

collector and former leases 1^.
SHAPPHE, DAVID 8nd., ^uUlTanTllle,)

former leases of Geo. W. Brown, of
Three Rivers, Michlgw, 60.

Sharp, WllUam, (kUlport,) blacksmith.
Sbeldon,. Paul,. (MiUporti) cooper.
Shoemaser, James, (Horseheads,) carpen-

ter and farmer 19>.

SHOtn'S, GABRIEL, (HoTBeheade,) for-

mer 60.
,

Simpson, H., (MiUportv) tailpi).

Skinneir, Milton, (SuUivanVtUe,) former 383.

Slamonjyilch%BL(MiilBQ5t,Vil»?m6r 80
SLATER, MELVIN' A., (Mulport,) sawyer

at Hallos mills.
aiMSPSR, "Sai^iJia, CMmport,) farmer

'60.

Slooum, Daniel, jjanlliTanyille,) farmer 60.

Slocnm, Daniel D.,,(SulUvanvCle,) wagon
maker.

Smith,, Amaato C. Mrs., (MUlport,) mU-
liner.

Snltl!, Conrad, (Horseheads,). former 78.

^Soper, Thomas, (Pine Valley,! farmer 60.

'Stac^onae, WUUam W., (Catharine, Schuy-
ler Co.Jfiwmer 68.

STANDLET, B|!MAHIN, (MiUport,) saw-
yer at Hall's mills.

STANLY, LAUREN, (MiUport,) boot and
shoe shop.

Stevens, Jeremiah S., (Horseheads,) far-

, mer leases 110, prop, of cheese foctory

9t Elmira.
St. JJotm, Jiohn, (MiUport,) fiurmer 186.

Stoddard, Increase B., (Horseheads,) dairy-

mMi and former 2U0.

StoU, Francis D., (MUlporii,) bflat builder.

Stow, William B., OSorsehead^,) dcdryman
and farmer 160i

.

iSftiart, CnrtiB P., (MiUport,) former 98:

Strunk, Henry, (Millport,) former 8.

Tanner, P. S., (Miljport,) {MeSchooler &
Ittmm'.)

"'

T»lor, T. a.
TERiItt, FR^,

rperiy, MarsMlL
•THAYEfi, Wi:.

,

raanufoctwa^ol
Thomas, Bdw|" '

thoma»,hbL
man, Trumii

i •£ Co.)

irioo.
[illport,)

ddoors.
;man.

lpoxt,)(/S«a-
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Thompson, AnstinB., (Millport,) mechMiic.

THOMPSON, CHABLBS, (Millport,) fai-

nier BO.

Thompson, Oharles A., (Millport,) farmer

30.

Thompson, Daniel B., (MlllportO fiirmer 50.

THOMPSON, JOHN B„ (Millport,) miller.

THOMPSON, BOBEKT t., (SullivanviHe,)

farmer 117.
'

Thompson, William J., (SnlliTanvHle,) far-

mer 88.

Tidd, Jay, (Millport,)_WBgon maker.
Tiffi-John B., (KneVal "—

'

farmer 16.

P'aUey,) mechanic and

Tifft, Alonzo, (Millport,) (TTm. S. Tifft &
Son.)

Tifft, EdWin, (Pine Valley,) fiirmer IB.

Tifft, Beuben, (Miijport,) faftner S20.

Tifft, Wm. S. & Son, (Millport,) (Alomo
TWt,) grocery and canal stable.

Tompkins, TUeodbre, (Millport,) carpenter
and joiner.

TREMANj 3. A., (Millport,) (Tremm,
Mmher & AJUn.)

TBEMAN, M08HBE & ALLEN, fMill-

port,)V. A. Tremaa, WUliam A, Mmh-
erand 3, C. AUen,) merchant millers.

Tnm, Jacob, (Millport,) farmer 25.

Turner, Benjamin, (Mi&p,oi;<t,) firmer leases
of HiirveyTurner 150.

Turner, David, (Hon eheads,) farmer 96.

Turner, David Jr., (Horseheads,) irarmer75.
Turner, John, (Horseheads,) farmer 135.

VanCamp, Abraham I., (Millport,) shoe-
maker.

VanCamp, William T., (Millport,) tanner.
VANDUZEB, HfRAM, (Sullivanville,) far-

mer 380.
VanDuzer, James M., (Millport,) Burner 320.

Vangorder, James, (Millport,)farmer leases
SO.

Vanhonton, (Jilbert H., (SulllvanTille,) for-

mer 56.

Vanhonton, John L., (SnlliTanville,) far-

mer 60.

Vary, Nathan, (Horseheads,) farmer 93.

Vaughn, Millard, (Sullivanville,) farmer 17.

Vemovy, Hiram, (Sullivanville,) hotel
keeper.

Vernovy, William, (East Grove,) farmer
leases of Marshall Terry, 100.

Waring, Blezop, (Millport,) ^B. Waring <&

Co.)

Waring, E. & Co., (Millport,) (Elezor War-
ing, and George Bvm;y manufacturers
of^ sta'i!^, , floiir Barrels, headings,
shinglds, ffrkins^£c. '

Weatherby, SaniMl C. Eev., (Pine Valley,)

pastor of the Free Will Baptist Church,
and fanner 45-

Weeks, Chauncey B.,, (Alpine, Bcniiyler

.00.,) farmer, 60. y ' ,, '•

Welfer, Louis, (!Pine> Valley,) carpenter.
Westlftke, Dahlel B., (Horseheads,) dealer

in grain and farmer 4
Wheeler, James A., (Horseheads,) dairy-

man and farmer 160.

Wheeler, James E., (Horseheads,) farmer
25.

Wheeler, Martin, (Pine Valley,) farmer 58.

Wibom Brothers, (Millport,) (.Leroy and
Bemry,) carriage makers.

Wibom, Henry, (Millport,) (Wibom Bros.)
Wibom, Leroy, (Millport,) (TPtiorre Brat.)
WILLIAMS, MORDECAI, (MiUport,) saw-

mill.

Willis, Charles, (Blmiraj) (,l£erriU & WiUis.)
Wilson, James, (Ca&anne, Schuyler Co.,)

farmer 48.

Wlsser, Gleorge, (Millport,) miller.

WOOD, CHAJtLES, (Hne Valley.) (Burris
"& Wooa.)

WOOD, GEOBQE W., (Sullivanville,) far-

mer 128.

Wood, Norman B., (Horseheads,) dairy-
. man and farmer 115.

Woodward, B. A., (Milljfcrt,) carpenterand
boat builder.

Worden & Brees, (Sullivanville,) (Benry B.
Wordearond Gharlea F. Breeit^ black-
smiths.

Wordeni' Henry H., (Sullivanville,) (Wor-
den & Breea,) justice of the peace.

Wordfen, William, (Millport,) farmer 100.

m. RIciiardBon', Importer and Job-
ber in Yankee Notions, Hosiery &c.. No. 6
Lake street. Elmira, N. Y'., buys goMs in
large quantities of the manufacturers and-
eellB at their prices. He impone foreign
goods direct, and sells cheap as can tie had
of New York jobbers. Country dealers"

and others interested can make a saving in
freight by purchasing of him. See c^d on
page 108.

SolomonBennett, deal<)riD Dressed
Lumber, Lath, Shingles, .

Doors, Sash,
Blinds, &c,, comer of Baldwin.lind Second
streets, Elmira, N. Y., publi'Shes a card on
paee 88. Mr. B. keeps constantly oh hand
a good assortment of everyth$ig in his
line, and builders will find It for ttieir ad-

J. B. Sc n. mCoslier, General Mer-
chants and Brokers, No. 1 Union Block,
HorsehelAlB, N. Y., publish a cord on
page 9,6. This house has been too long
established to need any recommendation
where it is known. To those who -are in
want of D17 Goods, Boots, Shoes, Grocer-
ies, Cro<:kbry or Hardware, we would say
call at No. 1 Union Block, and your wants
will be supplied by reliable men, at fair

prices. Their extensive trade gives them
faciUtle^ that smaller dealers do not have,
and all may be siire of getting the worth of
their money.
Tbomas I^airrence, dealer in Gro-

ceries, Provisions, Crockery and Glass-
ware, Franklin Street, Horseheads, N. Y.,
publishes a card on page 100. He has a

vantage to ^ve him a call before purohas- large and well selected stock of goods and
Ing elsewhere. He k^epsalso'^good sup- sells as low as any dealer In the county.
ply of coal which hwill sell at as low a Give him a call before purchanng, he will

rate as can be purcraRred elsewhere. give yon good bargains.
''
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Gmceries & |rovislois

I^Hay, Oraim& Feed
Of all kinds for Canal purpoeee.

65 Washington St.,

EIimiRA, N. T. Better Knoivn by Oanal men as Junction Honse.

PUBLISHER'S NOTICES.
jr. Hampbrey.—Hot House and

Green House Plants of all deseriptlona fljr-

nished at short notice, at No. 18 B. Secont
street, Elmlra, N. Y, BnaqiietCiand
Wreatns made to order at short notlce.r:-
Those in want of honse plants will And a
great variety from which to select, and
they mast be very fastldlons who cannot
find something to their taste. See card,
page 88.

HEadante Bailey^ Hair Dresser and
"Wig Maker, No. 72 William Street, BImira,
N. Y., is prepared to dress the hair ofladles
or gentlemen in the most fashionable style,

and fhmlsh wigs fUr those in want that c^n
Bcarcelj^be dlstitagnished flrom the original.

She will also Dye loi her patrons if neces-
sary, in the most approved styles. See
cara, page 88.

Mrs. 8. J. Pettlt's Millinery Booms,
139 Water Street, Elmlra, N. Y., are adver-

tised on page 88. Mrs. F. is the successor
of Mrs. H. J. Thompson, and is prepared
to snppb' her castomeTs with all the new
styles of goods, of the best quality and at

pnces to salt the times. Call and see her
before purchasing elsewhere.

Elmlra Steam mills.—J. H. Vorm-
tain & Co., the proprietors of these mills,

are prepared to do onstom wotk of allkinds
and pay cash for all kinds Of grain. Beal-
ers Biipplied with flour and feed at low
rates and in any quantity desired. Call at

the Elmlra Steam Mills for the best of
family flonr. See card, page Si.

S, XF. Kelloeg, Carriage, Buggy and
Cutter Painter, John Street, Horseheads,
N. Y., is prepared to do all work entrusted

to his care in a manner infe^qr to none in

W^tem NteT* Yoife. Th«(s#^who want
their oliMrriages repainted so' as to took
as wdlTO new, wUl do well to call on Kel-

logg. See card, page 108.

Benben IiO-rell, dealer in Lnmber,
Leaf Tobacco and Grain, Big Flats, N. Y.,

publishes a card on page 108. Mr. L. is

doing a good business, pa^g tha highest

.price for leafiiobacco, and snpplying all

who may call (%hlm, with lumber at short

notice. Give him a call.

F. O. D. ntcKay, mannfhctnrer of
Barometers bnd all kinds of Met^e^rologi-
cal apparatus, Elmlra, N. Y., publishes a
card on page 104. We llhinkwe shall make
nianv orihe citizens ofChemung and Schuy-
ler Counties thanklbl to us for introducing
to Ifieir favorable notice ¥. C. D. McKay, a
e^fai examination of whose card Will sat-

is)^ very many that they cannot do without
hip services. Where shall I get Itmended ?

'is a common expression whe^ any thUig is

Vro^h or out of repair that is out of the
reH^ of 'the skill of ordinary mechanics.
T/^il&Si^ thoroughly repairs and pnts in
btmi'tia kiads of light and fancy articles,

and smill machinery,lhat does not properly
|SB"WithIn the scope of ordinary mechan-
icst* He makes models for inventors, of
wood.imetal or any other materials. He
will repair or rebuild your sewing machines
and warrent them, or will sell you the best
ta^Wllligfmachi^eibmthe world, a large stock
of which he keeps on sale. CallatKo. S
tTiilon Block, Elmlra, with anything yon
wah% Tepaired. Hydrometers, Barometers,
any kind of school apparatus, Engtneers'
ana Surveyors' inBtruments,SurglcaTinetrU'
ments. Spirit Levels, Steam and Vacuum
Ganges, will all receive prompt attention
and be put Ih the best possible order and
warranted.

JTobnN'. Bnmpliry & Co., Black-
smithingand Wagoning, Horseheads, N.Y.,
keep constantly on hand a large stock ox
seasoned lumber, and employ none but
the best of workmen. All work performed
tn lihe best manner and to the satisfaction

«f their patrons. We can recommend this
establishment to all in want of anything in
their line. Their card appears on page 100.

J°. Greener^ manufii^tur^r of Piano
I!ortesand dealer in aH kinds of Musical
Instruments, IGO Church street^ Elmlra, JM.

Y., publishes a card on page^ 100. Mr.
Greener has a very large assortment of the
best Music, and is constantly adding to
his stock. Those wishing to purchasenew
instruments can exchange their old ones if
they desire. Call on 110 for ttnythitig in
the line of music or, aniBical instruments
and your wants will brsupplled.
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PUISLISHER'S NOTICES.
JTohn T. AyerS) manufactnrer of!

Sheet Iron Window Blinds and ISqocB fot
^re-proof bnildings, 1b preparedioiflrniBb
'to urderaad M wort liotice au kn% of
heavy forglnge, and any style of Carriages,
Sleighs or Comber WasdtiB. IVEr. Ayers
uses none bat the best of material and war-
rants all work intmsted to his care. See
card, page 100.

Samnel ^Pasker, Carpenter ,and
Buil'der, Elmi-ra, N. T% is prepared to lake
and £111 all contracts for building and iY&mr
thing connected with his trade. Mr. P. is
a reliable nan, and those nfho soi%mplate.
building will dp well to call' On him, 'j&ii
card win be found on page 108.

Gardner & Comtpton's Fnmltare
Ware Boom;, at Horseheads, X. Y., shpold
be risited by alUn want of new-furniture,
and we can assure them that they will find
a good assortment f;om wjbich to select,
and prices as low as cojiaiBtefit with living.
Undertaking in all its bianchea. Mee card,
page 110. <

V- nil liOSle, manufacturer ofall kinds
of Tin, Copper and Sheet Iron work, cor-
ner Baldwin and ;Kaiket streets, Elmiiu,
N. T., BUperintendB all Mb work in person
and giyes special attention to bml^ers'
work. None but the best of workmen are
empli^ed, and the public may rest assured
that the best of materials are used and th6
mostieasonabletermB mad^ with.patrons.
See card, page 110.

Oottaee Crreen Hoiue, comer of
South Water and I'ulion Streets, Slmira,
N. Y. We have no hesitation in r^00v-
mending to the public Str. B. M., TSLoom,
the proprietor, as a I'loilBt. 9iB Gm^n
House is cbnBti^nt^ supplied wl£ a gre^t
variety of the most beaUtifiil olants of'na-
tive and foreign production. 'Ko expense
is spared to procnre the rarest of exotica
as Boon as possible ftom the importers.
Let all who adi;aire^J:he beautiftil give him ^
call. See card, pagiB 92.

ti, J. Ueath, BUchsmitb, Big.FlatB,
N. Y., is prepared to shoe your noises, iron
yonv wagons and carria^^B, and perform all

other work that comes within the sphere,
of bis trade. Those who patronize him
will have their work well done and at Bj

moderate priee. See card, page 112.

rara. C. T. BWrdHi^ Fashionable
Dressmakerand Milllnett', littB qpennd rooms
at 168 Water Street, Elm1*a, H. Y., where
all her patrons will And afifll assiMment of
the most elegant patterns, and work per-
formed in the best manner. Hei' assort-
ment of millinery goods li unsaTpassed,
and the lady who cannot find somethingto
suit her taste and her purse in Mrs. B's
rooms, must be hard to plMse. For fur-
ther particulars eeh card, page 112.

W. F. Balcber, FhrenologiBt, tab-
BgheS a ea«J on page 112. AllwW Willi a
CQjreet deBcription oftheir character, please
call at 148 Water St., Eln^ Mr.'B. bas

ce in bis ftHmeSfm, &bMa
"'JliBticeto aH his MtroDB.

s with th^ Kailowbig ez-
Ir of Chades Jieade, the

itJtaf and Barrister

:

Mr. Butcher has examined my head and
reported thereon. Be annoubges £^t
energy. I must own I tfaiilk is^ BiicciBrea
have been won ptineiipailly bjjT' Morond
perseverance. I was particularly stniC^
wiih OiBe xemark of ml. Butcher's. He
satd, 1' Thia would . make>a good BaTriBter<B
head I ' Kow, it so happens Ihave enriched
the Law Sepms with more leading EaseB
than any other living man."

B. PeUnam Sc Son, manaf^cturerB
of Oijnf and other Boxes, comer of Fox
and Market Streets, tllmira, ^. Y. Scroll
Sawing and Taming of aU sorts promptly
exeeuted at short notice. We know of no
place where the kind of work done by
Messrs. F. & Son can be more neaitly or

'

more expeditiously done than by them.
They are worthy of patronage. See card,
page 112.

Dally and TTeekly Gazette, pub-
lished by L. A. & 0. Hazard, Blmira,'N: Y.,
is the oldest newspaper pnblislfed in the
Coimty. For more than forty years the
ffaeette has mode Its weekly visits to the
home^ of,many of tiheiCitiKesB of Chemung
andM30iiiing countieB, until it has become
one of.ith« hecea^aries 6t life, as much as
the 'food 'they eat. Advertisers find it a
good medium of communication between
them and tbeir ciiBtpmers, and. those who
want a good newspaper will subscribe tor
it if they have not already done so. Job
Printing of all kinds neatly executed. See
card, page 118.

J. FbUfv IVeTeris Brick Yard, on
Oak Street, Blmira, N. Y., is the place for
contractors and builders to purchase their
brick. Mr. Weyer mokes the best of brick
and alWayB has a good supply on hand,
which he will sell as cheap as can be found
«t any yard in the County. Give Wm a
call, and our word for it you will not be
Borry. Bis card is on page 124.

Wtgraaklngr and Arnamental
Wair iWor^.-SThoBe who are bo unfor-
tunate as toJose the covering which nature
has given for the head, mil be glad to
leara where they can be ^applied with a
beauttbtlliead Of hair. LitdUs who desire
Carls, Braids, or any style offblse hair, will'
find it for Imetr ttdvaiita^ to call on Fran-
eia 3. Bfdle^, cotjiet of IftaMwin and Cross
stwets, Blmirltt « . Y. Htt, dresBing In all
its branches ddBe in thewiBBt style of the
art. For particnlBrs see card, p^e 186.



Ro-wland ic Beadle, Hardware
merchaiitB, Elmlra, N. Y., keep a large
stock of goods and are prepared to fill all

orders at short notice. We know of no
place where so great a variety of the most
nsefnl articles in the hardware line can be
found in this part of the conntry. It would
he impossible to enumerate their articles
if we should attempt. Call on them and
ypu will be WAlted upon by gentlemanly
elerks, and your bills made satisfactory.
Their card appears on page 144. They are
the sole u^ents for the Harrisburg Nail
Works and Hubbell's Patent Insulated Sad
Irons.
Carrtase auA Slelgta Manufac-

tory,—Wm. J.,Bo^e, proprietor, is pre-

pared by long experience in the best shape
to perform all work entrusted to him in a
Blyle not easily surpassed. Those who
wish a good article will do well tu order
just what they want, and Mr. Rose will flU

the order at short notice. His place of

business is Juhn Street, Horseheads, N. Y,
See card, page 148.

J. & F. B. Garrett, Wholesale and
Eetail dealers in Printing, .Writing Wrap-
ping, Tissue, Boll and Fancy Papers, Prin-
ters^ AiiniiiiRa. Rhfnninir Cards, Blank,iim. Shipping

at No. 3 west Fayette street.
ters' Supplies,
Books, iSic, at
Syracuse, have built up a heav^ trade in

their line, «xtendi«jg ftom Harrisburgh, in

Pennsylvania, to the Canadian border. We
hare de^ considerably with tills establish-

ment, and have invariably been eratified in

having our orders promptly filled, and
always with just the article required. See
card, page 1^.
B. K. Wallace, Carriage and Orna-

mental Painter, Water street, Elmira, N.
Y., advertises on puge 128. Those who
want a good job done cannot do better than

to call on Mr. Wallace, The English Var-
nish used by him is more durable, and
gives a richer luster than any other. If

yon have a job of ornamental work call on
Wallace.

The Blmlra Hotel, north side of

Water street, east of the Railroad depot,

is favorably situated for the transaction of

business in any part of the city. The weary
traveler will here find repose. No efforts

on the part of the frentleraanly proprietors

will be spared to aaminister to the wants
of their guetts, and render their home
agreeable. It is a house where farmers and
others on temporary visits to the city will

find a home exactly suited to their wants.

It is the grand nucleus around which all

patent right men and pedlers invariably

rally, anfwhere their wants are supplied

at the most reasonable rates. A good meal
can be had at any hour of the day or eve-

ning B''erythl«g is quiet, comfortable

and agreeable. The bams mye furnished

wilhcaPBfttl and accotnmodSting grooms,

and all is arranged for comfort and conven-

ience. Elmendorf cfc Beers, the proprietors,

are the men to keep a hotel. They know
what you want and fhmish you at reasona

ble rates. Give them a call and we are con-

fident you will reosmmend thein to your

Mends as we recommend them to you. See

card on page 114.
'

'

Seely Brotbers, manutlicturers and
dealers In Lumber, iSouth-east corner of

Erin, publish a card on page 148, setting

forth their fiiollitieKfor Supplying all kinds
of Lumber, Lath, Boards and Timber, to

builders, at short notice. Persons who
wish to order by mail will address them at

Elmira, N. Y., and bills will be forwarded
to order.

IViiii. Jeffers, dealer in Lumber, El-
mira, N. Y., is prepared to luruish all

kinds of Lumber at nis mills. His facili-

ties for Planing, Scroll Sawing, and mauu-
facturing Mouldings of all kinds, are such
as tom&eitan objeof; jfov builders to call

on him. Who); he cannot do_ in thalf line

need not be done. Give hini a call. See
card, page 1S8. ^

Joaepb Stirganty, Grocer and Pro-
vision Dealer, corner of (JUurch and Sulli-

van streets, BImira, N. Y., keeps an excel-

lent assortment of all kinds for family use,

farmers who have butter, eggs or any oth-

er produce, will do well to brlpg it to Mr.
Snrgnnty and receive the highest price

therefor. We know of no better place to

go for groceries. See card, page 128.

THE. H. breeB, dealer in Cabinet Fur-
niture, Horseheads, N. Y., keeps a l^rge as-

sortment of all kinds of Furniture, FictUire

frames. Looking Glasses &c., which he
will sell as cheap as the cheapest. His
stock contains a variety for oince, parlor

or kitchen, with prices to correspond.—
Undertaking attended to. See card, page
1«8.

CityBook Bindery, Elmira, NY.—
Lonis i^ies has established a first-class

establishment, where he is prepared to exe-

cute ail kinds of plain and rancy binding in

the best style. You need not go to New
York to gfet your old books re-bound or

your blank books manufactured, but call at

the City Book Bindery, examine samples,

and order your work. Mr. K's card will be
found on page 182.

Sidney I>, Bose, manuihctnrer of
Carriages and Wagons, Pine Valley, N. Y.,

advertises on page 124. He ils prepared to

get up at short notice, and at the lowest
prices, all kinds of Carriages and Wagons.
None but the best materials used. PeiBiAis

will do well to give him a call before pur-

chasing elsewhere. His manufactory is

near the Depot of the Northern Central B.

R.

Jlimes Semple, Gas and Steam Fit-

ter, IB Baldwin street, B(mij;a, N. Y., has

had great experiepce in his business and is

prepared to do justice to all who may give

jiimacall. Mr. S. executed the plumbing
for Cornell Uniyersity, which is a sufficient

guaranty of his reuability and capability

to perform all work entrusted to him.—
People will do well to have their water-

works put in repair by hl|m» For particu-

lars see card, page 114.
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SCHUYLER COUNTY.

THIS COZnU'TT was formed from Steuben, Chemung and
Tompkins, April 17th, 1854, and named in honor of General Philip
Schuyler. It is situated upon both sides of the southern extremity
of Seneca Lake; is centrally distant 160 miles from Albany, and
contains 352 square miles. Its surface generally is an undulating
and hilly upland, divided into two distiijct ridges by the deep val-

ley of Seneca Lake and its inlet. The highest land in the County
rises from 600 to 1,000 feet above, the lake, and from 1,200 to 1,600
above tide. Along the shores of the lake a high bluff rises, from
100 to 300 feet ini height, awd too steep for profitable cultivation.

Furthei; from the lake the hills are bordered by long, gradual
slopes, and are tillable to their summjits. The extr^Diue south part
of the County assumes a more hilly and broken character.

The principal stream is Catharine's Creek, flowing into the head
of Seneca Lake, through a, deep, narrow, winding valley, bordered
by steep hill-sides, from 400 to 600 feet high. There are numer-
ous falk upon tMs cseek, .^(wddng abundance 'of water-power, A
marshy region of considerable extent lies near the mouth of the
creek. Mead's Creek, a tributary of Chemung Elver, drains tke
south-west corner, and Cayuta Creek the south-east corner. The
other streams are all small creeks and brooks, most of them flow-
ing into Seneea Lake.

,,

A few strlsams, which rise in the north-east
part of the County, flow into Cayuga Lake. Little and Mud Lakes,
on the west bordef, dj^ohaiga their waters through Mud Creek into
Conhoctpja River. Cayuta Lake is a beautiful sheet of water in the
eastern part of the County. Hector Falls, upon a small stream
flowing intjB Seneca Lake from the east, is one of the most beauti-
ful cascades in the State.

The rooks of the County belong qhiefly to the Chemumg and Por-
tage groups, the former %6eupying the south part pf the County
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and the latte^ the north part. The Genesee slate outcrops along

the deep Valley of Seneca Lake, in the extreme northern part.

There is very little good building stone in the County ; the thin-

bedded sand-stone, "separating the thick beds of shale, being the

only stone suitable for the purpose. Deep deposits of drift cover

the shale in many places. [Tpon the highlands the soil is clayey

and gravelly, derived chiefly from the disintegration of the shales,

which is in many places underlaid by hard-pan. In the valleys the

soil is a gravelly loam, intermixed with alluvium.

The prinbipal pursuit of the people is agriculture. Spring grains

are raised to considerable extent, and great attention is paid to

stock raising, dairying and wool growing. The climate and soil

are better adapted to pasturage than to tillage. Fruit is an imper-

tant article of culture, and all kinds adapted to the climate succeed

well. There is some manufacturing at Watkins and Havana.

In 1854, Delos DeWolf, of Oswego, Edward Dodd, of Washing-

ton, and Vivus W. Smith, of Onondaga, were appointed Commis-
sioners to locate the County buildings, and fixed upon Havana as

the County seat. The action of the Commissioners was resisted by
the Board of Supervisors; and by them the County seat was located

at Watkins, at the head of Seneca Lake. A Court House was

erected at each village ; but the Courts decided in favor of the ac-

tion of the Commissioners, and April 13th, 1857, the Legislature

passed an act confirming the location of the County seat at Havana.

This act was confirmed by the Supreme Court, in April, 1858. In

1867 a law was passed removing the County buildings and Courts

of Schuyler County to the village of Watkins. New buildings

have been erected on an eligible site, and the County seat is now
permanently located at Watkins.

The public works in the County are the Chemung Canal, extend-

ing from the head of Seneca Lake south, through the valley of

Catharine's Creek, uniting with Chemung Eiver at Elmira; the

Elmira, Jefferson and Canandaigua Eailroad, extending along the

west shore of Seneca Lake, to Watkins ; and the Chemung Eail-

road extending south from Watkins, along Catharine's Creek, to

Elmira. These roads are now known as the Northern Central

Eailroad.

There are three weekly newspapers now published in the County.

The first paper published was

The Tioga Patriot, started at Havana in June, 1828, by L^B.

& S. Butler, and was continued only a short time.

The Havana Observer was started in 1830, by F. W. Ritter, and

was soon discontinued.

The Havana Bepubliean was started in 1835, by Nelson Col-

grove. It was subsequently published by G. Barlow Nye, T. J.

Taylor and W. H. Ongly, successively, until 1849, when it was

changed to the
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Life in the Country and Havana Republican. It was discon-

tinued in 1850.

The Chemung Democrat was removed from Horseheads to Ha-

vana in 1840, and to "Jefferson" (now Watkins,) in 1842. Its

name was soon after changed to

The Democratic Citizen, and was issued by J. I. Hendriclis, until

1850.

The Independent Freeman was started at Watkins, June 15th,

1850, by W. B. Slawson & Co.; in 1851 it was changed to

The Jefferson Eagle, and was continued a few months.

The Corona Borealis, a literary paper, was published at Jefferson

about the same time.

The Watkins Republican was started in June, 1854, by S. M.
Taylor. It passed into the hands of J. K. Averill, and sulasequently

linto those of M. Ells.

THE SCHUYLER COUNTY DEMOCRAT was started in

.1863, and is now published by Wm. H. Baldwin,

THE WATKINS EXPRESS, now in ita fifteenth volume, is

published by Levi M. Gano.
THE HAVANA JOURNAL was established by Waldo M.

Potter, in September, 1849, and continued by him until the fall of

1851. It was then published by J. Wesley Smith until the spring

of 1853, when the establishment was purchased by John B. Look,

who conducted it until the spring of 1864. In May of that year,

E. A. Hotchkiss purchased a half interest, and under the firm name
of Look & Hotchkiss the paper was conducted for about six

months. Mr. A. E. Fay then purchased the interest of Mr. Hotch-
kiss, and continued as a partner of Mr. Look until the fall of 1865.

In September of that year Hon. Charles Cook purchased the estab-

lishment, continuing the paper as its editor and proprietor until his

death, in October, 1866. The Journal was then published by the

heirs of Mr. Cook until February, 1867, at which time it was sold

to its present publisher, A. G. Ball. The Journal is now an eight-

column paper, and has a large circulation.

The expedition of General Sullivan in 1779, passed through this

County after the battle of Newtown, so fatal to the Indians. As
the route of the army lay through narrow defiles where heavy artil-

ery could^not well be transported, this, with wagons and such por-

tions of the baggage as were not wanted, was sent back to Tioga
Point. Only four brass three-pounders and a small howitzer were
retained ; and the whole army, put upon short rations, moved to-

wards Catharinestown, (now Havana,) the residence of the cele-

brated Catharine Montour. The Indians fled in dismay after the

battle of Newtown, though a small force would have been suffi-

cient to utterly destroy or drive back the army -sent against them,
so difficult was the pass through which it was compelled to march.
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General Sullivan relates in his official account, that on his arrival

at Catharinestown, an old woman of the Cayugfli nation was found
in the woods, who informed him that the Indians arrived the next
day after the battle, in great oonfiision, saying that they were con-

quered an'd must flee ; that a great many were killed and vast num-
bers wounded. She heard the lamentations of many at the loss

of their relatives, and assured General Sullivan that other warriors

had met Brant and Butler, and desired them to return and renew
the battle. But they could not be induced to risk another engage-

ment. General S. had depended upon the Oneidas to act as guides

and runners through the Indian country, but being,disappointed in

this, only four remaining with the expedition, he dispatched on^of
those from Catharinestown to the Oneida Castle, with an address,

calling upon all who were friendly to the Americans to prove the

sincerity of their professions by joining his forces immediately.

—

The messenger, Oneigat, was also instructed to give his nation an

account of the battle ofNewtown. He did not return and join the

expedition until near its close ; but on his return, reported that a

council was convened and his people were greatly rejoiced at the

news which he bore, and that seventy warriors had set out with

him to join the army, and thirty more were to follow the next

day. On their arrival at the Onondaga village they learned that

Sullivan had advanced to Kanadesaga, and wanted no more men,

except a few guides ; and after transmitting to him an address, the

Oneida warriors turned back. The address was one interceding in

behalf of a clan of Cayugas who had claimed to be friendly to the

United States. General Schuyler decided, in reply, that the Cay-

ugas should be chastised, for their whole course had been marked

by duplicity and hostility.

The state of civilization to which the Six Nations had arrived can

scarcely be realized by those who are accustomed to look upon all

Indians as the same roving savages, living in the rudest of huts,

with scarcely enough of the habits of civilized life to Separate them

from the beasts of the field. They had several towns and many-

large villages laid out with considerable regularity. Some of their

houses were framed, had chimneys, and were painted. Their fields

of corn and beans were large, and their orchards of apples,,pears and

peaches were extensive and flourishing- Sullivan's expedition

swept over it as with the besom of destruction. At Catharines-

town, all of the houses, thirty in number, were destroyed, and the

fields »Qi orchards laid waste. On the 4th of September the army

advanced from Catharinestown down the east shore of the lake,

destroyed the small settlement at Peach Orchard, and proceeded

down the lake to Kandaia, a village of about twenty houses, which

was burned, and one day spent in destroying tjie fields ,snd orchards

in the vicinity. On the-Tth, the army oroased the outlet of Seneca
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Lake and advanced upon Kanadesaga, the Seneca capital, contain-

ing about sixty houses, with orchards and gardens rich with the

autumnal harvest. It was Sullivan's intention to surround the

town and take it by surprise ; but Butler was unable to induce the

Indians to make a stand, and their capital was abandoned before

the army reached it. Here, as elsewhere, the work of destruction

was complete. From this point a detachment of sixty men was
sent back to Tioga with the sick, while the main army advanced

to Canandaigua, destroying twenty-three houses ; thence they pro-

ceeded to Honeoye, and after destroying the town, established a

strong garrison, leaving the heavy stores and one field-piece. The
army then advanced towards Genesee, the great capital of the west-

ern tribes. Several towns were destroyed on the route. While
delaying to bridge a creekj Lieutenant Boyd was sent out with
twenty-six men to reconnoitre Little Beardstown. Having accom-
plisheii his object, he was returning to re-join the main army, when
he was surrounded by several hundred Indians. He made several

eiforts to cut his way through their line, but without success. A
few only of his party escaped ; one besides himself was taken pris-

oner, the others were slain. Lieutenant Boyd was tortured in the

most shocking manner that savage ingenuity could devise, and was
only relieved by death.

The Genesee valley presented the appearance of having been
cultivated for a long time, and its beauty and fertility filled the

soldiers with astonishment and delight. Beautiful as everything

appeared on that autumnal day, it was doomed to a speedy destruc-

tion. The whole region was scoured by the troops, and large quan-
tities of corn, laid up for wi&ter use, were destroyed by being

burned or thrown into the river. Gen. Sullivan said :
" The town

of Genesee contained one hundred and twenty-eight houses, mostly
large and very elegant. It was beautifully situated, almost encir-

cled with a clear flat, extending a number of miles, over which ex-

tensive fields of corn were waving, together withevery kind of vege-

table that could be conceived." Stone, in his life of Brant, gives

the following description of this beautiful region, and of the desola-

tion caused by the army in its march from Newtown

:

" But the entire army was immediately engaged in destroying

it, and the axe and the torch soon transformed the whole of that

beautiful region from the character of a. garden to a scene of drear
and sickening desolation. Forty Indian towns, the largest contain-

ing one hundred and twenty-eight houses, were destroyed. Corn,
gathered and ungathered, to the amount of one hundred and sixty

thousand bushels, shared the same fate ; their fruit trees were cut
down, and the Indians were hunted like wild beasts, till neither

house nor fi:uit tree, nor field of corn nor inhabitant remained in

the whole country. The gardens were enriched with great quanti-
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ties of useful vegetables of different kinds. The size of the corn-
fields, as well as the high degree of cultivation in which they were
kept, excited wonder, and the ears of corn were so remarkably
large that many of them measured twenty-two inches in length.
So numerous were the fruit trees that in one orchard they cut down
fifteen hundred."

In reference to this same thing, at an Indian council held at Phila-

delphia in 1792, Cornplanter addressed Washington in the follow-

ing language

:

" Father, the voice of the Seneca nation speaks to you ; the great
counselor, in whose heart the wise men of all the "Kiirteen Fires
have placed their wisdom. It may be very small in*^our ears, atid

we therefore entreat you to hearken with attention ; for we are

about to speak to you of things which to us are very great. When
your army entered the country of the Six Nations we called you
the Town Destroyer, and to this day, when that name is heard, our
women look behind them and turn pale, and our children ding
close to the necks of their mothers. Our counselors and warriors

are men and cannot be afraid, but their hearts are grieved with the

fears of our women and children, and desire that it may be buried

so deep as to be heard no more."
Having completed the objects of the expedition to this point.

Gen. Sullivan set out on his return, September 16th, and arrived at

Tioga Point on the 30th of the same month.
It is in connection with this expedition that we first find the name

of the celebrated Seneca orator. Red Jacket, mentioned in history.

He was born in 1750, near Ganoga, in Seneca County. According

to his own account, he was first inspired with a desire to become
an orator by listening to the renowned Logan, at an Indian council

held in^the valley of the Shenandoah. Though many of the cele-

brated Indian orators were present, Red Jacket was most charmed

by Logan, and resolved to take him for a model. On his return

home he devoted himself to study, spending much of his time in

the forests alone, and by the roaring waterfalls, that he might train

his voice for large assemblies. His mother was accustomed to re-

prove him for his absence, and question him as to the cause.

Though loth to answer, when hard pressed he would reply that he

had been " playing Logan." The falls at Havana was one of the

places to which he would resort for practice, thus imitating the

great orator of the Greeks, who practiced by the roaring' sea.

'

Thus it will be seen that his command of language and his power

over the multitude were the result of long and persistent efibrt.

This County, though small, embraces part of four difierent tracts.

The town of Hector belonged to the Military Tract ; the towns of

Catharine, Dixand Montour to the Watkins and Flint Tract; Ty-

rone and Orange to the Phelps and Gorham Purchase ; and Eead-
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ing to a tract purchased by James Watsoli, embracing the land

lying 'between Seneca Lake, the Pre-emption line and RyckmmiCs
Meservation. The price paid for the last named was three shillings

and seven penOe per acre. The boundaries of the Watkins and

Flint Tract are described as follows, in the Documentary History

of the State

:

" Beginning at the north-west corner of the township of Che-

mung; thence running easterly along the northern boundary of the

said township of Chemung, until it strikes Owego River, being the

west bounds of the ten townships added to Massachusetts; thence

northerly alotig said bounds to the township' of Dryden, being one
of the military' townships appropriated for the use of the troops of

this State ; thence westerly along the southern boundary of the

townships of Dryden,Ulysses and Hector, to the south-western part

of Seneca Lake ; thence west until the line strikes' the Pre-emption
line ; thence southerly along the said Pre-emption line to the place

of beginning."

The price was three shillings and four pence per acre, one-sixth

part of the purchase money to be paid, with lawful interest, in six

months, and the remainder in two equal installments, oiie in liine

months and the other in eighteen months.

The Military Tract, of which Hector formed a part, embraced
twenty-six townships, appropriated as bounty to the soldiers of the

Revolution, giving each non-commissioned officer and private five

hundred acr^.
,
The land was surveyed into townships, each con-

taining one hundred lots one mile square. Congress also passed a
law giving one hundred acres to each soldier, this land lying in

Ohio. Arrangements were subsequently made to allow the soldiers

to draw the whole six hundred acres in this State, by their giving
up their claim to ths Ohio lands.

The first settlements w'ere made on Catharine's Creek, near Ha-
vana, in 1788, arid on the shore of Seneca Lake in 1790, and before

the commencement of the present century settlements had been
commenced in nearly all the towns now embraced in the County.

Since this County has had a separate organization, little has oc-

curred worthy of special record in a work like this.

At the outbreak of the Rebellion, Schuyler, like the adjoining

Counties, responded nobly to the c^ to arms, and from the farm
and the workshop the strong and brave went forth to battle for

freedom and Union. The census reports that eight hundred and
fifty-four enlisted in this County, one hundred and sixty-four of
whom died in the service or from injuries received in the service.

Considering the population, this record is one that does credit to
the patriotism of the County.
The County is divided into one hundred and thirty school dis-

tricts, in which are one hundred and fourteen school houses, requir-
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ing one hundred and twenty-three teachers. There are sixteen

joint districts, in which the school houses are in adjbining counties.

The whole number of children of school age in the County at the

last report was 6,139 ; the number attending school 4,740, and the

average attendance 2,156. The amount expended for schools dur-

ing the last year was $28,388.26.

GAZETTEER OF TOWNS.

CATSJLMINU, named from Catharine Montour, was
formed from " Newtown," (now Elmira, Chemung County,) March
15th, 1798. Catlin and veteran (Chemung County,) were talcen

off in 1823. A part ofNewfield, (Tompkins County,) was annexed

June 4th, 1853, and a part was annexed to Cayuta, April 17th,

1854. Montour was taken off in 1860. It lies in the south-east

part of the County, and borders upon Tompkins on the east and

Chemung on the south. Its surface is a hilly upland, broken by
the deep valleys of the streams. Cayuta Lake lies in the north-

east part, and its outlet, Cayuta Creek, flows south into the Susque-

hanna. The soil is chiefly a gravelly loam, mixed with day.

Odessa, (p. v.) in the western part of the town, contains two

churches, several mills and about 250 inhabitants.

Catharine, (p. v.) situated in the south-west part of the town,

contains two churches and about thirty houses.

Alpine, (p. v.,) on the south-east border, is partly in this town.

The first settlements of this town Were made about the com-

mencement of the present century, near Odessa and Catharines.

The life of the early settlers was similar to that in other parts of

the country. Through that energy which characterized the pioneers

of the sflrrounding towns, the forests disappeared, and fertile fields

and verdant meadows are now interspersed throughout the town.

The productive resources of the town in some respects are without

a rival.

On the 22d day of July, 1855, Mr. Foster Ervay became the

happy father of four children at one birth, three girls and one boy.
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Their names are Ida A., Irvin A., Ada A. and Joy O. The boy
and one girl are still living.

The population of the town in 1865 was 1,622, and its area 19,-

016 acres.

The number of children between the ages of fire and twenty-one
years is 599 ; the number . attending school during the past year
was 494, and the average attendance 327. The amount expended
for schools the same year was $2;480.15.

CA.YUTA was formed from Spencer, (Tioga County,) March
20th, 1824. Parts of Catharine and Erin (Chemung County,) were
annexed in 1854. The town was transferred from Tioga to Tomp-
kins County, March 22d, 1822. It is the south-east corner town of
the County. The surface is a hilly upland. Cayuta Creek flows

south-east through the town, in a narrow, deep valley, bordered by
steep hillsides from 300 to 600 feet high. The soil is a clayey and
gravelly loam.

Cayuta, (p. v.) situated on Cayuta Creek, is a small village a lit-

tle north of the center of the town.

Alpine, (p. v.) situated on the north line of the town, contains
several mills and 25 or 30 houses.

The first settlement was made in the valley ©f the Ckyuta, near
West Cayuta, in 1801, by Captain Gabriel Ogden, Eev. David
Janes and Joseph Thomas. The first two were from Tioga
County, and the last from Athens, Pennsylvania. In 1803, Her-
mon White, Benjamin Chambers and Jeremiah Taylor, settled in
the same vicinity, and Moses Brown, LangstaffCompton and others
in 1804.

The first birth was that of Bosetta, daughter of Jonathan Thomas,
in January, 1804; the first marriage was that of Ebenezer Edwards
and Sarah Ogden, in 1804; and the first death that of Joseph
Thomas, in July, 1802. Robert Lockerby taught the first school,

in a house belonging to Elder Janes, in the winter of 1805. Cap-
tain Gabriel Ogden kept the first inn, at West Cayuta, in 1805;
Jesse White erected the first saw-mill, on the east branch of the
Cayuta, in 1816, and John Ennis the first grist-mill, two miles be-
low West Cayuta, in 1817. The first religious services were held
by Eev. David Janes, (Bap.) at his own hodse, in 1802.

The population in 1865 was 636, and its area 12,555 acres.

The whole number of children of school age is 198 ; the number
attending school 146, and the average attendance 67. The amount
expended for school purposes in 1867 was $713.15.

DIK, named from Hon. John A. Dix, was formed from Catlin,

(Chemung County,) April 17th, 1835. It lies upon the west side
of Catharine's Creek, and extends from the head of Seneca Lake to
the south bounds of the County, The surface is chiefly a rolling
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and hilly upland, and the summits of the hills are from 400 to 700
feet above the lake. Catharine's Creek, and several smaller streams,

drain the town. The soil is chiefly a fine quality of gravelly loam,
and very productive.

WatJeins, (p. v.) named from Dr. Samuel Watkins, an early set-

tler in the village, is situated upon the line of Reading, at the head
of Seneca Lake. It was incorporated as " Jefferson," April 11th,

1842, and its name was changed April 8th, 1852. It is a station

on the railroad and on the canal. It is the County seat, and con-

tains the County buildings, two banks, five churches, four hotels,

two founderies, two planing mills, two malt houses, a brewery,
several carriage shpps and some over 2,000 inhabitants. Several

steamboats ply between Watkins and Geneva. Steam tugs tad
sailing craft also ply its waters in all directions.

Beaver Dams, (p. v.) in the south-west corner of the town, con-

tains two churches, several manufactories and about thirty houses.

Towngend, (p. v.) near the west line of the town, contains a

ehuroh, several mills and about forty houses.

Crawford Settlement (Moreland p. o.) lies near the south line,

and contains two churches and about thirty houses.

Freer's Glen is a remarkable ravine near the village of Watkins,

that has recently been opened to the public, and is one of the most
beautiful of the natural curiosities of the country. Though essen-

tiaMy different from Niagara and Mammoth Cave, it is in some
respects no less initeresting and wonderful. The Glen was first

opened to visitors in 1863, by the erection of bridges and stairways,

rendering the first section accessible. Since that time improve-

ments have been extended by the proprietors until the Glen is now
open to visitors for about two miles. The Glen appears to be a

cleft or seam in Glen Mountain, worn away by the stream which

flows through it. The rooks are soft, and the changes that are pro-

duced by the annual freshets are such as to render this theory, prob-

able.

The entrance to the Glen is a vast amphitheater, semi-circular

in form and inclosed by high walls of soft slaty rock. The ruins

of an old mill, upon the stream that flows through the center of it,

adds to the picturesqueness of the scene. A narrow cleft in the

perpendicular wall of this amphitheater appears at the further end,

upon the north side of which is a staircase, leading to the first of a

succession of glens, each characterized by some peculiarity from

which it receives its name.

Cflen Alpha is first entered on ascending this staircase. ' From
an angle in the rocks a stream of water pours out, and falls in a

beautiful cascade to a pool thirty feet below. This is crossed by a

bridge, from the middle of which we get a very fine view up the

Glen. The high and irregular walls on each side approach each
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Other towards the summit, almost forming an arch, through'whioh

the stream, broken and scattered by the obstructions in its course,

rushes to the cascade below. Crossing the bridge and ascending a

flight of steps cut in the rock, and following up the stream, we
reach the entrance Gorge, whose rock walls are rendered peculiarly

beautiful by the various tints and colors which they exhibit. Here
we find the Minnehaha ; not the one immortalized by Longfellow,

but a diminutive namesake, dashing over the rocks in all directions,

and forming one of the most beautiful features of this part of the

Glen. The Labyrinth, a wild and romantic section, whose most
interesting feature is the Qnome^s Qrotto, lies beyond. This Grotto

is a path leading behind the Cavern Cascade, which rushes over the

rocks above into the boiling pool, forty feet below. From this point

a stairway, some fifty feet in height, leads up to the Olen Obscura.

From the top of the stairs is seen a remarkable figure resembling

the head and features of an Indian, and called the Profile Gorge.

Passing on from this point we soon arrive at the Qlen Mouriiain

House, an unpretending structure, where the traveler may rest and
procure refreshnfents. Leaving the Mountain House, we pass on
to Glen Cathedral, which no pen can describe. It is in the form of

a vast oblong lynphitheater, nearly a quarter of a mile in length.

The perpendicular Walls on either side rise to a great height, and
are draped with rich foliage, pendant vines and mosses of great

beauty. The floor is nearly level, and the veins upon the surface

of the rock give it the appearance of having befen laid in diamond-
shaped blocks. For grandeur and sublimity this is unsurpassed by
anything in the Glen. A cascade falls over the rocks at the upper
end, forming the Orchestra, which continually pours forth a hymn
of praise to the great Creator. This cascade pours its waters into

the Pool of the Nymphs, a beautiful natural basin of great depth.

The water is so clear that the smallest objects are clearly* discern-

able where the water is ten or fifteen feet deep. Passing a series

of miniature rapids, we come to the foot of the Grand Staircase,

which leads to the Glen of the Pools. As we ascend this we ob-

tain a splendid view of the Cathedral. We seem suspended in

mid-air, with the section which we have just passed spread out
before us. The stair-case is in two sections, and seventy feet in

height. The Glen of the Pools is a succession of subterranean
grottoes and deep basins that have been washed out of the rocks

by the action of the water for a long series of years. Above this

we pass the Triple Cascade and the Rainbow Fall. Passing behind
the latter, which is formed by a stream falling from the hill upon
the south side of the Glen, we have a beautiful view of the sur-

rounding objects through the thin veil of transparent water that

intervenes. A rainbow formed in the spray adds greatly to its

beauty during certain hours of the day. Passing on and up a
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short staircase we come to another Glen which contains the Shadow
Gorge. The path through this is cut out of the rock, and the pass-
age IS difficult, though no serious accidents have ever occurred in
the Glen. Passing on in our course, we take a view of Pluto Falls
and t\iQ Spiral Gorge, and enter Glen Arcadia. Here the view is

enchanting, and we would gladly linger and gaze upon the picture
spread out before us, but we pass on to the Arcadian FalU, a beau-
tiful cascade falling some twenty feet into a natural grotto. This
is as far as the Glen has been made accessible to visitors. Thus
we have taken the reader through the Glen, giving him but a faint
idea of its beauties, and passing over many things quite as inter-
esting as any we have attempted to describe. This point is two
miles from the entrance, and 800 feet above the level of Seneca
Lake. Days might be spent here in yiewing the ever changing
features of this mighty gorge, and yet be continually charmed by
new beauties. Situated at the head of Seneca Lake, whose waters
extend for forty miles to the north, it can hardly fail to become a
place of great resort to the pleasure seekers of our country, as its

charms become more widely known.
The first settlements were made near the head of the lake and

along the valley of Catharine's Creek, about the commencement of
the present century. George Mills was among the first settlers in

town ; he lived to a great age, upwards of 95. Judge John Dowe,
David Culver and John and William Watkins, were also among
the early settlers. The first settlers at the village of Townsend
were Claudius Townsend, Consider B. Evens, Jonas Blower and
Dods Benson, in 1823. Ebenezer Perry was the first settler at

Beaver Dams. At this place two dams were built across Port
Creek by beaver; one of the dams still remains. A swamp,
formed by the lower dam, is an alluvial deposit, 400 feet deep,

from which lime is made. The first church edifice (Bap.) was erect-

ed in 1833, at Townsend.
The population in 1865 was 3,433, and the area 22,196 acres.

The number of children of school age in the town is 1,181 ; thte

number attending school 831, and the average attendance 327.

The amount expended for school purposes in 1867 was $3,408.65.

SJECTOR was formed from Ovid, (Seneca County,) March
30th, 1802. It is the south-west corner township; of the Military

Tract, and the north-east corner town of the County. The surface

is a rolling upland ; its highest summits are from 500 to 700 feet

above Seneca Lake. The bluffs bordering upon the lake are from
100 to 300 feet high, and nearly perpendicular. It is drained by a

large number of small streams, which flow into Senpca and Cayuga
Lakes. Hector Falls, in the south-west part of the town, is a

beautiful cascade upon a creek flowing down the bluff which bor-
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ders the lake. The soil is a clay, sandy and gravelly loam, in some
places underlaid by hard-pan.

Perry City (p. v.) is situated upon the east line of the town, and

contains about 150 inhabitants.

Mecklenburgh (p. v.) is situated about two miles south-west of

Perry City, and contains three churches, several mills and about

400 inhabitants.

Beynoldsville (p. v.) lies near the center of the town and con-

tains a church and about 150 inhabitants.

Bennettsbii/rgh, (p. v.) in the south part, contains a church, several

mills and about thirty houses.

Burdett (p. v.) is situated in the south-west part, and contains

three churChcs, several manufactories and mills, and about 400 in-

habitants.

Peach OrchJard, (Hector p. o.) in the north-west part, contains

three churches and about forty houses. It received its name from
the fact of there being a large peach orchard in that vicinity when
the town was first settle^.

PoMrtiiKe, in. the north-west part, contains a church and about
twenty houses.

Searsburgh, (p. o.) in the north-east part, is a hamlet, containing

two churches. '

North Hector, in the r.orth-west part, and Cayutaville, in l!he

south-east part, are post offices.

Steamburgh is a hamlet in the north part.

Settlement was commenced in 1791, in the nortli-west part of
the town, on the bank of the lake, by John Livingston and William
"Wickham. Eeuben Smith, and his sons Reuben, Jabez, Samuel,
Harvey, Caleb and Chauncey W., frolii Cainaan, Conn., settled on
Military lots 20 and 21, in 1794; Eichard Ely and Grover Smith
settled a little north of " Peach Orchard," a,nd Daniel Everts south
of the same place, in 1795. These were all from Salisbury, Conn.

According to the State Gazetteer, Polly Everts was the first

child born in the town ; but Rev. Mr. Hotchkih, in his History,
says " A daughter of Mr. Fawcett's was the first white child born
in the town of Hector. She was carried on horseback, soon after

her birth, into the region of Northumberland, in the State of Penn-
sylvania, to receive the ordinance pf baptism." A son of Captain
Ely was the first white n^ale child born in the town. The first

marriage was that of Stephen Pratt and Betsey Livingston ; and
the first death that of William Wickham. The first school was
taught at Peach Orchard by John Livingston. William Wickham
kept the first inn, near Peach Orchard, and John B. Seely the first

store, at Hector Falls. The first grist-mill and carding machine
were put in operation, at the same place, by Samuel B. Seeley.
The first church (Presb.) was formed by Rev. Mr. Stewart, at
Peach Orchard, in 1809.
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The census of 1865 gives the town a population of 5,048, and an
area of 63,098 acres.

The number of persons of school age in 1867 was 1,662; the
number attending school 1,266, and the average attendance 631.
The amount expended for school purposes in 1867 was $8,575.50.

MONTOTIIt was formed from Catharines, March 3d, 1860.
It lies upon the south border of the County, a little east of the cen-

ter. The surface is a hilly upland, broken by the deep valleys of
the streams. Catharine's Creek flows along the west border, in a
deep ravine from 300 to 700 feet below the summits of the hills.

The soil is chiefly a gravelly loam, mixed with clay.

Havama, (p. v.) incorporated May 13th, 1836, is situated'on
Catharine's Creek, about three miles from the head of Seneca Lake.
It is a station on the canal, and also on the railroad, and contains -•

three churches, two newspaper oflices, two banks, the People's Col-

lege, a hotel, two flouring mills, two founderies, one woolen factory,

a plaster mill, extensive stone-ware works, a planing mill, a spoke
and hub factory and several other establishments of less import-

ance. The population is about 1,500.

The Peoph^s College was incorporated. April 13th, 1854, and was
located at Havana, January 8th, 1857. The Institution is now
under Masonic auspices, in connection with an Asylum for Masonic
orphans.

There are several natural curiosities in the vicinity of Havana
worthy of more than a passing notice. Mavana Falls is a beautiful

cascade a short distance west of the village. It is upon a small

stream that pours its waters into the Inlet of Seneca Lake. But
the chief object of interest, and one that should be seen to be appre-

ciated, is McClure's Glert, a beautiful ravine worn into the rocks

by the action of the water which for ages has been pouring its tor-

rents into the "basin of Senec^^ake. Until recently, the beauty

and sublimity of the Glen werejljidden from all except some daring

adventurer whose love of nature, unimproved by art, led him to

penetrate its wild and rocky chasms, or the more quiet recesses,

. and listen to the sweet murmur of the " Whispering Falls." The
Glen was first made accessible to the public in the summer of 1867,

by the construction of walks and the erection of bridges and stair-

ways through its rugged and winding way. Near the entrance to

the Glen is a beautiful grove, affording a fine resort for pic-nic par-

ties. Pere the Tree Masons held a grand pic-nic on the 18th of

Septeniber, 1867, at which the number in attendance was variously

estimated at from 5,000 to 10,000 persons.

As we enter the Glen, the Portal Qascade first appears in view.

Here the water of McClure's Creek makes its final plunge into the

basin of Seneca Lake. Passing along the narrow path we will next

take our stand upon Sylvan Bridge that spans the stream above the
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iirst falls, and gaze for a time upon the beauties of ffhn Montour,
as the first section is called. Pursuing our course, the Eagle Cliff

Falls appear in view. These are the highest in the Glen, the un-

broken fall of water being about fifty feet. The oliiTs tower above
the summit of the falls to the height of more than one hundred feet,

rendering the scene peculiarly sublime and impressive. Ascending
the oak stairway, the second subdivision of the Glen, The Fride of
the Seneeas, opens to our view. The stream appears to emerge
from a spacious room in the form of an L. The main passage is

sixty feet in length and about twenty-five in width, and the average
height of the sides about thirty feet. From different stand-points

in this section of the Glen we obtain views that are -exceedingly

beautiful and rarely equaled. We cannot stop to describe the
beauties of the Cwiain Cascade, or the wild and rugged scenery of
Central &orge, as viewed from the winding stairway. This Gorge
varies in depth from fifty to one hundred feet. Leaving it and
crossing the Cavern Bridge, located at the entrance of the Glen of
the Caverns, we will pursue our way, taking a view of Hermit's
Cave and the Whispering Falls as we pass along to Glen Chaos,
where the rocks appear to have slid down into the ravine from its

adjacent sides, and here lie imbedded .in one chaotic mass. The
Glen of the Fchoes, and Echo Falls, will beguile us for a time ere
we reach the Olen of the Pools. Here are numerous cavities, vary-
ing in size and shape, some of them circular and very beautiful.

Passing the Fairies' Cascade and the Summit Falls, we emerge to
the highlands which overlook Seneca Lake. In taking the reader
through the Glen, we have done little more than to give the names
of some of the principal localities, all of which are suggestive, and
must now leave him to visit the Glen, and see for himself the work
of the Almighty's hand.

The first settlement of the town was made at Havana, in 1788,
by Silas Wolcott and a Mr. Wilson. George Mills, William Mc-
Clure, Phineas Bowers, John King, and families by the name of
Stevens, settled in the town, near Havana, in 1789-^90.

Anthony Broderick kept the first school, in a house owned by
Phineas Bowers, in 1792-93. Silas Woloott kept the first inn, soon
after his settlement, and Isaac Baldwin and George Mills the first

store, in 1805, at Havana. Phineas Bowers erected the first grist
and saw-mills, at or near the village.

Catharine Montour, in honor ofwhom this town was named, was
a native of Canada, a half breed, her father having been one of the
early French Governol-s

;
probably Count Frontenac. During the

wars between the Six Nations and the French and Hurons, Catha-
rine was taken prisoner, carried to the Seneca country, adopted
and reared as one of their own children. When arrived at a suit-

able age, she married one of the distinguished chiefs of her tribe,
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who distinguished himself in the wars of the Six Nations against

the Catawbas, then a powerfiil nation living to the south-west of
Virginia. She had several children by this chieftain, who fell in

battle about the year 1730. She is said to haye been a handsome
woman when young, genteel, and of polite address, notwithstand-

ing her Indian associations. She was accustomed to accompany
the chiefs of the Six Nations to Philadelphia and other places where
treaties were made,.and from her character and manners was greatly

caressed by the American ladies. At Philadelphia she was invited

into the best circles and entertained at the houses of the elite of the

city. She was commonly called " Queen Catharine," and had her

residence near the present village of Havana. From the English

Colonial Government she received a small salary for many yifers,

on account of her influence with the Indians. The famous " Paint-

ed Post," at the confluence of the Tioga and Conhooton Riv-

ers, is said to have been erected to the memory of the son of Queen
Catharine.

,

Mr. Mills, the first merchant of Havana, was also one of the first

navigators of Seneca Lake. "Mills Landing" was the head of nav-

igation, and from this point, in his Indian batteaux, he transported

the products of the soil, and received in return goods brought from

New York via Albany, Mohawk River, Wood Creek and Seneea

River. As the population increased, he increased the tonnage of

his vessels, and did a thriving business.

The first sloop launched upon the lake was built under the pat-

ronage of Col. Charles Williamson, in 1796, to ply between Geneva

and Catharinetown. This event called forth the settlers from their

cabins, and was regarded as an event of scarcely less importance

than the launching of an ocean steamer in our seaports. It is said

that natives of every State in the Union, and of every nation in

Europe were present to witness the event. The first steamboat

that navigated the lake was the Seneca Chief, and her first trip was

made July 4th, 1828. In just twenty years from that day she was

destroyed by fire.

The population of the town in 1865 was 1,854, and its area

11,323 acres.

The number of persons of school age in 1867 was 622; the

number attending school 51 2, and the average attendance 204. The

amount expended for school purposes in 1867 was $3,958.64.

OMAIfGJE was formed from Wayne, (Steuben County,) Feb-

ruary 12th, 1813, as "Jersey." Its name was changed February

20th, 1836. A part of Hornby, (Steuben County,) was annexed

April nth, 1842, and a part of Bradford (Steuben County,) April

17th, 1854. It is the south-west corner town in the County, and

is bounded on the east by the pre-emption line. Its surface is a
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rolling au'd hilly upland, broken by the deep and irregular valleys

of the streams. Mead's Creek, flowing south-w^st, forms the prin-

cipal .drainage. The soil is chiefly a gravelly loam.

Monterey, (Orange p. o.) situated on Mead's Creek, in, the south

part of the town, contains a grist-mill and about 300 inhabitants.

Sugar Hill is a post ofBtse in the north-east pa?t.

The first settlements were made in 1799, by Abraham Rozen-

back and Samuel Scomp, north-east of Monterey. Henry Switzer,

from New Jersey, settled on Switzer Hill, in 1802, and D. Hewitt,

from Bensselaer County, was the first settlier at Monterey, in 1811.

Abner and Thomas Hurd, and Brigham Young, the Mormon Pres-

ident, were early settlers,in the north-east part of the town. Wil-

liam Wilkins, William DeWitt, Andrew Fort, Daniel Curtis, Jed-

ediah Miller and. a Mr. Chapman, settled on Mead's Creek in 1811.

David Kimball, and his brother Moses, , John Dyer, Sylvester

Goodrieh, and three men by the name of Hewitt, settled in the

town a few years later. Jos|iua Chamberlain came into the town
and purchased the land where the village of Monterey stands, of a

man named DeWitt. The north-east part pf the town, known as
" Sugar Hill," did not receive its name from any considerable ele-

vation in that place, but from the following circumstance : In this

place was a fine grove of maples, and the early settlers in the adja-

cent region, having in their hunting excursions discovered that there

were no .settlers upon the land, were accustomed to resort thither in

the spring and manufacture a supply of sugair for the year ; hence
the name " Sugar Hill." The settlement in this vicinity was com-
menced about 1819 or 1820. Lewis Nichols, William Webb,
Thomas Horton, Abraham and John Allen, Ebenezer Beach, Mr.
Eveleth, .Seymour Lockwood, and two families,of Comptons, were
among the first settlers. Dr. Hibbard and Abraham Lyboult came
about the year 1821. After the commencement of the settlement
the land was very soon taken up by actual settlers. The fertility

of the soil and .the proximity to Seneca Lake, their prospective mar-
ket, together with the easy manner of obtaining land from the ofiice

at Bath, contributed;to the rapid settlement of the town.
The first child bom in the town was Elsie Switzer, and the first

school was taught by Daniel MoDougall, in 1819, near Monterey.
Thomas Hurd kept the first inn, in 1816, at Monterey, and Walter
Hurd the first store, south-west of the same place. The first

church (M. E.) was formed by Rev. Peregrine Hallett, the first

preacher.

The population of the town in 1865 was 2,094, and its area 29 r

863 acres.

The number of persons of school age in the town in 1867, was
700, the number attending school 544, and the average attendance
247. The amount expended for school purposes the same vear
was 3,281.88.

^
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OeNTRfL N. Y. FURNITURE WARERQQMS,

Hanuracturers and Dealers,

T7VrA.TIS.I3Nrs, INT. 7E^„

Oflfer the public a large Block of Cabinet Ware, incladingiiew and elegant uattcrns of
Parlor and Chamber Suite, Side Boards, Book Cases, Wardrobes. Extension Tables,
Spring ^eds, Jtattrasses, Children's Cabs, Fancy Brackets, Picture Frfimes and. Wi^idow
SuMe^, also Cottage Chairs and Bedsteads, at greatly rfednced ^pricesj W feaS any dealer
in Central or Sonthern New York, at very lowest pti^^e.: -. r

Special care to our Undertaker's Department, with a splendid HEABSE and equip-
ments unsurpassed in this section. METALIC AND EOSBWOOD BURIAL CASES
AND COFFINS, in large variety, constantly on hand. Upholstery and Eepairing done
with care and dispatch. IVare Rooms opposite JeOTerson House.

A. H. MOOSE. GEO. A. TVICKES.

»i

^' No. 8 Baldwin St., Elmira, N. 7.,

RepresMt Nearly $ 1 0,000,000 of Capital

In the following FIEgT-CLASS Companies:

Pboenlx Iilfe Ins. Co., Hartford, Assets, - $4,000,000
Cicrin»nl» Fire " New York, " - - 1,000,000

Corn Exchange Fire Ins. Co., sr. IT. " - - j.v> 600,000
Hanover " " « « . - ^feifMo,QOO
fllarket " " " " - - .M^^Sooiooo
Baltic " " " « - . 'f'«'' 360,000
Farmers Joint Stock Fire" mCerldlau, N. If., Assets, ' ' 20'0,06b

mited States " " Baltimore, OTd., •«H'S<|;^»*»:5j6d,000

Travelers' Iilfe and Accident Ins. Co., Hartltird^Asseis^qdoOjOOO

Hartford Mve Stock " -^M*«*f^^, W|500,000
L. I-. BABNBT. < J. H. BARNEY.
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WW mm m LHBi)
WATKIIVS, ]V. Y.,

DEALER IN

¥atclies, Clods, Jewelry, Silver & PlateJ fare. Yankee

Xotioiis, Violin &, Guitar Htriiig^s

and Trimmings.

Watches and Clocks Repaired ou Short Notice lu tlie most
approved Style, and iirarranted.

ALSO AGENT FOR THE CELEBRATED

Grover & Baker

Manufacturer of all Kinds ol° Jewelry. Rings, Spoons, dec, neat-
ly Engraved. Rings, Pins, Chains, dec, of the I^atest

and Richest Patterns, In endless variety,

constantly on hand.
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READIIfO was formed from " Frederickstown," (now
Wayne, Steuben County,) February 17th, 1809. It lies upoii. the
lirest bank of Seneca Lake, and is the central town upon the 'north
border of the County. Its surface is a rolling .upland, varying from
400 to 500 feet above the lake. The bluffs upon the shore are very
steep, and in many places precipitous. The streams are small
brooks and creeks. The soil is chiefly a clay- loam.

' Beading Center, (p. v.) situated in the central part of the towp,
contains two churches, one hotel, a store and several, mechanic
shopsv

Beading, (p. o.) in the south-east part, is a hamlet.,'

North Reading is a post office.

Judge Dow, from Connecticut, settled at Eeading Center in 1^90.
TDaiirid Culver followed in 1800. William Eddy, Abner and Tim-
othy Hurd, Simeon and Matthew Royce, Reuben Henderson, An-
drew Boothe, Samuel Gustin, John Bruce and Samuel Shoemaker
settled within a few years thereafter. Alexander Hinton settled

near Watkins in 1802. About 1806, John and James Roberts,
Daniel Shannon, Caleb Fulkerson, Bichard Lanning, George Plum-
mer and Andrew McDowell settled in the town. Chester Corbett,

who is still living in the town, settled here in 1813.

The first marriage was that of Elisha Culver and Susan Divins
;

and the first birth that of Minor Culver. The first school was
taught by Ira Parker, at the Center. David Culver kept the first

inn, north of the Center, and . David Culver Jr. the first store, at

the same place. Eliadia Parker erected the first saw-mill. The
first church, (Bap.) was formed by Elder John Goff", in 1810, at

^ Reading Center.

If The population in 1865 was 1,682, and the area' 16,lf6 acres.

The number of persons of school, age in 1867 was 472; the num^
ber attending school 384, and the average attendance 170. The
amount expended for schools the same year was $2,085.12.

TYBOWE was formed from Wayne, (Steuben County,)

April 16th, 1822. It is the north-west corner town in the County.

Its surface is an elevated upland, divided into several ridgiesby the

valleys of the streams. Its principal stream i^ Mud Creek, flowiiig

south-west to the Conhocton. Little Lake, upon the west border,

is about three miles long and one wide ; and Mud Lake, in the

south-west corner, is about one mile and a half long and half a mile

wide. These lakes lie in deep valleys, and are bordered by steep

hills, in some places precipitous, which rise from 300 to 400 feet

above them. The soil is a clay loam.

Tyrone, (p. v.) situated in the south part of the town, contains

two churches, a hotel, two saw-mills, two grist-mills, a tannery,

half a dozen stores and several mechanic shops, and about 300

inhabitants.
L
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Weston (p. V.) contains two churches, a hotel, several stores and

mechanic shops and about 250 inhabitants.

Altay, (p. V.) in the north-east part, contains a church, a hotel,

a stor'e and two or three shops.

Pine Grove, (p. o.) a hamlet in the south-east part, contains a

church.

The first settlement was niade in 1800, by General William Ker-

nan, of Ireland, upon a lot on a tract of 4,000 acres, purchased by-

Thomas O'Connor, of the County of Roscommon, in Ireland. Mr.
O'Connor lived for some time in a log house on the hill near Little

Lake. A son and a daughter accompanied him, the former of,

whom is Hon. Charles O'Connor of New York City. A large

number of Irish immigrants settled upon the O'Connor tract, but

after a few years all left but Gen. Kernan. Abraham Fleet, Sen.,

from New Jersey, and Captain John Seabring, were among the

first settlers near Tyrone village, in 1800. Benjamin Sackett,

Gershom, Thaddeus and Abram Bennett, and Jonathan Townsend
were early settlers.

The first birth was that of Simon Fleet. Th6 first school was
taught at Tyrone village, by Hugh Jameson ; the first inn was
kept by Captain Williams, and the first stpre by Thomas O'Con-
nor, near the north-west corner of the town. The first mill and
factory were erected at Tyrone village, by Ralph Opdyke. The
first church edifice (Union) was erected by the Presbyterians and
Baptists ; Rev. Joseph Crawford (Presb.) and Rev. Van Rensse-

laer Wall (Bap.) were the first preachers.

The population in 1865 was 2,073, and the area 22,612 acres.

The school population of the town in 1867 was 705 ; the number
attending school 563, and the average attendance 278. Theamount
expended for schools the same year was $3,855.17.
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SCHUYLER COUNTY

BUSINESS DIRECTORY.

EXPIiANATIONS XO DIRECTORY.

Directory is arranged as follows: 1. Kame of individual or firm. 2. Post ofiBoe ad-
dress In parentlreses. 3, Business or occupation.

A Star (*) placed before a name, indicates an advertiser in thia work. For such ad-
vertisement see Index.

Figures placed after the occupation offa/rmsrs, indicate the number Of acres of land
owned or leased by the parties.

y
KamcB set in CAPITALS indicate subscribers to this work.

The word street is implied in directory of Watkins.

VoT additions and corrections see Errata following ttae Intro-
duction.

<Post Offise Address'es in Parentheses.)

ADAMY, DANIBL, (Odessa,) farmer 23.

ADAMT, SOLOMON, (Lawrence,) over-
seer ofcheese factory and farmer 39.

Agard, Daniel M., (Catharine,) allop. phy-
sician.

AGARD, EATON J., (Odessa,) farmer 140.

ATWILL, WM. EBV., (Catharine,) Epis-
copal clergyman.

Babcock, L. M., (Odessa,) lumberman.
Beards, Lewis, (Catharine,) farmer 154,

BEAKDSLEY, AAKON B., (Odessa,) far-

mer leases 45.

BEARDSLEY, BTIRE, (Odessa,) farmer 184.

Beardffley, Cyrus, (Catharine,) cooper and
farmer 26.

Beardsley, P. C. Mrs., (Catharine,) farmer
IS.

Beardsley, Francis S., (Catharine,) farmer
115.

Beardsley, James, (Catharine,) farmer 73.

Beardsley, Lewis 2d., (Catharine,) farmer
150.

Beardsley, Levi, (Alpine,) farmer 103.
Beardsley, L. C, (Catharine^) farmer 130.
Beardsley, Martha Mrsl, (Catharine,) far-

mer 93. '

BEARDSLEY, PHILO, (Odessa,) carpen-
ter and joiner and farmer 10;

BEARDSLEY, SCIPIO C, (Catharine,)
town assessor and farmer 100.

Beardsley, Stephen, (Odessa,) farmer 115.
BEARDSLEY, SUEL C, (Odessa,) farmer

95.

Beardsley, Z. C, (Odessa,) farmer.
BEEBE, ALBERT; (Cayutaville,) farmer

113.

Beebe, John, (Cayutaville,) farmer 50.
BOLYKN & HARDING, (Alpine,) (.Simeo*.

C. Bolyen and Elisha 0. Harding,)
blacksmiths.

BOLYEN, SIMEON Ci, (Alpine,) (Bolj/tfi
<fc Harding.)

Bowlby, Nelson, (Odessa,) farmer 117.
Brown, Arthur S., (Alpine,) farmer 60.

/
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New Type & First-Class

JOB PRESSES.

WwM«BA»WlWi»
PUBLISHEE OP THE

i m
And Plain & Ornamental

^J

BOOK & JOB PRINTER,

« ##

Work Done in the Best Style and Cheap
for Cash.
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Brown, James, (Odeasa,) carriage painter
and trimmer.

BKOWN, LOEBNZO, (Odessa,) carriage
raannfiactarer.

Brown, Thomas C, (Alpine,) former 50.
Brown, TUlinghurat, (OayntavUle,) farmer

Budd, Jackson, (Alpine,) farmer 130.
Biidd, Joseph, (Alpine,) farmer 80.
Budd, Wm., (Alpine,) firmer 80.
BULKLEY, MBEWIN, (Odessa,) general

merchant.
BUKGB, G., (Alpine,) (Jfiaj <6 Co.)
CAMPBBLI,, C. M., (Alpine,) farmer.
Campbell, Wm. M.^YAlpine,) farmer 106.
CABLET, JOHN K., (Lawrence,) farmer

Carley, Wm., (Odessa,) farmer TO.
CAEPENTBR, GEO., (Odessa,) farmer 97.
Case, Wm. I., (Alpine,) termer 57.
Catin, Leman, (CatharmeO farmer 21.
CA'^LIN, HENRY B.; (Odessa,) farmer 72.
Cathn, Fhineas, (Odessa,) farmer 280.
CATLIN, PHINBAS H., (Odessa,) farmer

140.
CHAPMAN, JAMBS, (Odessa,) farmer 93.

CHAPMAN, JOHN, (Odessa,) farmer 45.
Charles, Thomas J., (Odessa,) farmer 78.

CONE, ANDREW J., (Catharine,) veter-
inary surgeon.

Coon, Aaron, (Alpine,) farmer 82.
Cooper, Ashley, (Catharine,) blacksmith.
Cooper, John T., (Catharine,) tiinner.
Cotton, Miles R., (Alpine,) farmer 30.

Cotton, Simeon^VAlpine,) farmer 109.
Conch, Lncinda E., (Catharine,) {with Mary

and Sarah,) farmer 64.

Conch, Mary, (Catharine,) (with Sarah'and
I/iicinda S.,) farmer 64.

COUCH, SAMUEL T., (Odessa,) farmer 71.

Conch, Sarah, (Catharine,) (with Mary and
iMcinda E.,) farmer 64.

COUCH, THOMAS, (Odessa,) farmer 27>f.
Conch, Timothy S., (Catharine,) farmer 64.

CRAWFORD, JOHN, (Havana,) farmer
299.

CEONK, JOHN H., (Cayntaville,) carpen-
ter and joiner and farmer 32.

Culver, John B., (Cayntaville,) farmer 123.

Cure, James M., (Alpine,) farmer 80.

Davison, O. L., (Odessa,) farmer 15.

Dean, Richard, (Odessa,) farmer 63.

Decker, Geo. W., (Catharine,) farmer leases
106.

Dewey, Geo., (Catharine,) farmer 50.

Dowitt, A. Sy (Alpine,) farmer 103.

Dickens, Bli S., (Cayntaville,) carpenterand
joiner and farmer 75.

Dickens, L. Mrs., (Cayntaville,) farmer 98.

Dickens, Oliver, (Lawrence,) farmer 100.

DOVE, JAMBS B., (Alpine,) carpenter and
joiner.

Dove, Thomas, (Alpine,) fanner 54.

Drake, Elijah, (Odessa,) farmer 114.

DRUM. SAMUEL B., (Catharine,) peddler.

ELLIOTT, DANIEL, (Alpine,) farmer 130.

ERVAT, FOSTER, (Alpine,) tanner and
farmer 100. ^

ERVAY, JULIUS, (Alpine,) farmer 155.

BSTABROOK, ISAAC S., (Catharine,) far-

mer 48}f.
EVERTS, G. 0., (Odessa,) farmer 79)^.

Parington, Joseph T., (Odeseaj) prop, of
saw and lath mills, Inmbernian and
farmer 77.

'

Parrington, Joseph,, (Alpine,) lumberman
and farmer 73, , ,

Fellows, James A. Eev., (Catharine,) pastor
' of the M. B. church..

,

FITZGERALD, JAMES W., (Catharine,)

farmer leases 160., . i

,

Fletcher, S. B., (Havanaj) lum,bernian and
farmer 50.

FORD, JABBZ C, (Cayiitaville,) Christian
clergyman and fdrmer 36.

FOWLER, JEFFEESOjN L., (Alpine,) far-

mer.
,

,
,

,

Fox, John, (Alpine,) fariner leases 12S,;
,

PRBES, HENET;. (Alpine,) farmer BO.
'

FROST, EDWIN D., (Catharine,), agent
for trees. ,,Li-, '; .

GANUNG, CHAEmS, (Alpin'e;) farmer.
GANUNG, CHASTeS,, lOdespa,) f5rmBr

leases 125. , . i
',

.

'

'

Garland, James.V^ (Alpine,) blacksmith.
GASKILL, SAMnBIi,' (Lawiehce,), farmer

22S«.
'

,

Gibhs, Charles, (Catharine,) farmer 30.

Glbbs, J. C, (Odessa,) painter ai>4. farmfif
96. ,1, , ,, ,,

./'

GRANT, JOHN P'.',, (Alpine,) blacksmith.
GRANT, WM, G.,, (Alpine,) farmer (iO.

Griffln, Nelson, (AJpiigie,) farnier, 53.' .',

GRIFFITH, JAMES, (paessa,) head mil-

ler.

HALL, JEROME, (Lawrence,) farmer 121.

Hall, John H., (Catharine,) fariner 56.

HALPIN, JOHN t:; (Odesto,) farmer 105.

HARDING, ELISHA C, (Alpiiie,)', (Solyen
& Harding.),

, .,,.'
Harrington, T. J.:(Alpihe,)farn!ierJeaBeB50.
Harpey, Charles,, (Alpine,) farmer 33.

Hart, Sterling, (Havana,) fariner 80,

HARVEY, EEUBENJD., (Alpine,) farmer
27. , ,

,

Harvey, Timothy, (Alpine,) farmer 112.

Harvey, Wm., (Alpine,) farmer 48.

Hendershot, Isaac, (Alpine,) carpenter and
fanner 30.

HENDEICKSON, DANIEL,(0de8Ba,) hotel

proprietor and farmer.
HENRY, FEANCIS W., (OdSssa,) farmer

HENRY, WILLIAM F., (Alpjn,e,) farmer
136. . / ' /'. ,.

Hichcock, Milo, (Catharfnei,) firmet6f).

,

HILL, AUGUSTIN W., (Alpin'B,)ArmW.

'

HILL, REUBEN H., (Odessa,) farmer 74..

HENMAN, GUY C, (CAthirine,) farmer
167. •'/,,

HITCHCOCK; IRA P., (Alpine.J.cppper
and farmer 38^- . |( i

"
'

HOAG, I. J. Eev., (OdpSsa,) p^efor ;of the
», .Free Baptist chur<jh,'..i' ,

.

i'.
-

Holmes, Frank, (Odessa.) 'fanneir IfeaSSs 65.

Hopkins, J. F., (Odessa,) farmer 40.

,

HOPKINS, L. M., (Odessa,) farmer 36. •

HOWABD, CHARLES, (Alpiie.) farmer
70.

'''
.

'
,. .,'./)\.:.'

,

Johnson, George W.j &^^?%) propfii^tor

of woolen 'Toll an^'.fesirdiije' machine,
shingle factory and cid'eir'.mffl,;

, „ ,

JOHNSON, JOHN A., (OdeWP"! foreman
Johnson's carding mill.

''".„'

Jones, N. F., (Cftytttayille,) fariner'140.

Kelley, Alanson;: (Q^e^a,) firmer ,170!
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EEYSER, HAMILTON, (Catharine,) boot
and shoe maker.

King, A., (Odessa,) farmer 30.

KIlfG, ALBEET A., (Alpine,) farmer.
King, Qec, (Lawrence,) , farmer 10 and

Teases 66.

KING, JAHIAL, (Alpine,); farmer 65.

KING, JAMBS E., (Alpiiie,) farmer 36.

KING, LYMAN, (Alpine,) farmer leases 82.

King, Nelson V., (Odessa,) farmer 64.

KNAPP, J. B., (Odessa,) aljpp. physician.
KNOX, THEODOKE, (Odessa,) shoemaker

and farmer 23,

KEUM, DANIEL, (Lawrence,) hotel prop.,
postmaster and farmer 68.

LA BABE, A. P., (Alpjne,) (JBumsey <fe Co.)
La Bar, E. B., (Alpine,) music teacher and

farmer 36.

Lattin, Joseph, (Catharine,) farmer 63.
Lawrence, Abraham, (Lawrence,) banker,

and (With Sanvudand Jane 6.,) Samuel
Lawrence estate, farmer 150.

Lawrence, Jane G., (Lawrence,) (with
Samuel and Abraham,) Samuel Law-
rence estate, farmer 150.

Lawrence, Margaret S. Mrs,, (Cayuta-rille,)
farmer 530.

Lawrence, . Samuel, (Lawrence,) (with
Abraham and Jane &.,) Samuel Law-
rence estate, fiarmerl50.

Lewis, Francis, (Catharine,) farmer 130.
Lewis, Horace, (Odessa,) farmer 7.

LEV^IS, PETKH, (Cayntaville,) has charge
of the Mrs. Lawrence estate.

LOCKBBBT, B., (Odessa,) (Lockerby &
Mitchell.)

LOCKEEBT& MITCHELL, (Odessa,) (B.
Lockerby and W. J. MitcheU,) lumber-
men and props, of saw mill.

LYON, JESSE, (Catharine,) general mer-
chant, saperrisor, post master and far-
mer 100, owns 45 in Montour.

Lyon, Joseph S., (Catharine,) farmer 40
and leases 12X-

LTONjSTBPliEN H., (Odessa,) sawyer.
Lyon, Walter, fCatharine,) farmer 15.

MACKEY, AIATTHEW M., (Lawrence,)
farmer 82.

Mallorey^ James, (Catharine.) carpenter.
• MALLOKY, AAEON B., (Alpine,) farmer

18D.
Mallory, Alexander, (Alpine,) farmer.
Mallory, Caleb, (Alpine,) farmer ITO.
MALLOEY, WILLIAM P., (Alpine,) mer-

chant.
McLafferty, A. C, (Catharine,) town as-

sessor and farmer 62.

McLaiferty, G. D., (Catharine,) agent for
asricnltnral implements and farmer 78.

Merchant, Bizby, (Odessa,) lumberman
andproDrietor of saw mill.

MERCHANT, GIEDEN M.,(Alpine,) black-
smith and farmer 65.

MILLER, AYEES, (Odessa,) (iclth i?lr««-

mon,) farmer 58.
MILLER, BAENABAS, (Catharine,) dairy-

man and farmer 681.
MILLBE, FREEMAN, (Odessa,) (with

Ayrei,) tarmei BB. ,'

Miller, Samuel B., (Catharine,) farmer 94.
MILSPAUGH, DANIEL, (Catharine,) far-

mer 98X.
Misner, A., (Odessa,) farmer.
MISNEE, C. H., (Odessa,) prop, of grist

mill, constable, collector and farmer 30.

MITCHELL, BtJER, (Odessa,) grocery
' store.
MITCHELL, W. J., (Odessa,) (Lockerby <t

MUchOl.)
MIX & CO., (Alpine,) (S. C. Mix and G.
; Bierge,) prop, of saw and grist mill.
Mix, Hannah M. Mrii., (Odessa,) farmer 195.
MIX, S., (Alpine,) farmer 160.

MIX, S. 0., (Alpine,) (Mix & Co.)

Moot, Dayid, (Alpine,) carpenter and joiner
and firmer 67.

Morgan, Henry C, (Odessa,) blacksmith.
MORGAN, JOHN M., (Odessa,) black-

smith.
Nevins, John W. Rev., (Catharine,) super-

annuated clergyman.
Noonan, John, (Lawrence,) farmer 60.

Owen, D. V. Eev,, (Odessa,) Weeleyan
Meihodistpreacher and farmer 93X.

PAIGE, SAMTrBL,(Cath8rine,) cabinet and
WM;on maker.

PAINE, GEO. W.,(Odessa,) harness maker.
Peck, it. C, (Cayntaville,) shoemaker.
PELHAM, GEO., (Odessa,) farmer 9.

Plants, John, (Alpine,) farmer leases 100.
PollocK, P. Mrs., (Odessa,) milliner.
PEINCE, ABEL C, (Alpine,) farmer 50.

Prince. Charles, (Catharine,) farmer 230.
PEINCE, JAMES N., (Alpine,) farmer 120.
Prince, Mnnson, (Odessa,) farmer 100.
QUACKENB0SH, JOHN,(OdeBsa,)cooper.
Ray, Wm., (Alpine,) farmer 50.

EEDNBE, HBEMAN L., (Lawrence,) far-
mer 16.

Reed, John, (Havana,) fanner 104.
REED, SAMUEL, (Cayulaville,) farmer 7>!f.
ROBINSON, L. J., (Odessa,) proprietor of

saw mill, lumberman and farmer 11.

ROSE, JACOB H., (Lawrence,) blacksmith
and farmer 26.

ETJMSEY, A. B., (Alpine,) (Sumsey <fc Co.,)
post master.

RUMSEY & CO., (Alpine,) (A. B. Bwnsey
and A. P. LaBarr,) general merchants.

Sayler, Charles B., (Odessa,) farmer 66.
SELOVBE, ASHEE L., (Lawrence,) farmer

143.
SHELTON, ALVIN, (Odessa,) farmer 15.
SHELTON, CHARLES, (Odessa,) dealer

in groceries, drugs &c., and post mas-
ter.

Shelton, John, (Odessa,) fanner 80.
SHELTON, JOSEPH, (Odessa,) farmer 51.
SHELTON, NICHOLS, (Odessa,) farmer

61.

Shelton, Schuyler, (Odeflsa,) farmer 8.
Sherwood, Phebe B. Mrs., (Odessa,) tailor-

ess. .

Sine, Martin V., (Lawrence,) farmer 60.
Smith, Alyin, (Cayntaville,) farmer 20.
Smith, Annanias, (Cayntaville,) farmer 63.
SMITH, BLIHU B., (Cayntaville,) shoe-

maker.
Smith, Geo. A., (Cayutaville,) farmer 44
SMITH, GIDEON 0., (Odessa,) allop. phy-

sician.

Smith, Jacob, (Alpine,) farmer 133.
Smith, Lewis W., (Odessa,) farmer lllx.
Smith, Sylvester C, (Odessa,) butcher and

dealer in stock and farmer 70.
Snyder, E. Mrs., (Alpine,) farmer 23.
Snyder, Geo., (Cayntaville,) farmer 63.

Spaulding, G. W., (Odessa,) farmer 110.
STANLEY, GEO., (Odessa,) boot and shoe

maker.
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Stanley, Wesley, (Odessa,) bqot and shoe
maker.

States, Nathan, (CayutoviUe,) farmer 100.

is?/?S5iJ°?j ^^^' (Alpiae,) milliner.

iSRSSx5.KANdlS, (Odessa,) farmer 209.
STOOTON, FRANCIS, (Alpine,) farmer

Strang, Daniel, (CayntaviUe,) farmer 20.
btrang^ohn. (Alpine,) farmer 3.
Swan, B, I., (Alp&e,) farmer 177.
SWAN, EOBBET B., (Alpine,) justice of
„ thepeace and farmer 107.
SYDNET, WM., (Cayutaville,) farmer 228.
Taber, Cnrtis, (CayutaTille,) lumberman,

and prop, of steam saw mill.
Taber, David, (Cayutaville,) farmer 19.
Taber, Geo., (Cayutaville,) Cirmer40.
THATCHER, DAVID, (Cayutaville,) tdx-

mer 150.
Thomas, Bdwin, (Alpine,) cooper and far-

mer 60.

THOMAS, QKO. W., (Alpine,) farmer leases
140.

Thompson, A. M., (Odessa,) farmer leases
70. »

Thompson, A. R., (Odessa,) farmer 60.
Thompson, Guy, (Alpine,) commissioner

of highways and farmer 100.
THOMPSON, MARTIN V., (Odessa,) far-

mer.
TICB, A., (Odessa,) foreman in Brown's

carriage shop.
Tlce, Francis, (Alpine,) fermer 66.

Tidd, John, (Odessa,) farmer 118.

TODD, DANIEL, (Cayutaville,) town as-

sessor and farmer 163.
TRACY, JAMES, (Cayutaville,) merchant

and deputy post master.
TRACY, NATHANIEL, (Cayutaville,) jus-

tice of the peace and flitmer 90.

TDM, GEORGE, (Catharine,) nursery-
man, gardener and farmer 32.

UPDIKE, LEWIS, (CatharineO farmer.
Vail, Harry, (Alpine,) former 70.
Vanloon, John, (Alpine,) farmer'TS.
VANLOON, MILLARD F., (Alpine,) far-

mer.-
Vanloon, Richard, (Alpine,) farmer 73.

Vanloon, Samuel, (Alpine,) farmer 28.

Vanloon, Thomas, (Alpine.) farmer 61.

VANVECHTEN, C. B., (Lawrence,) hotel

Proprietor and farmer 100. ^
T, LEWIS, (Odessa,) thresher. •

WALKER, SAMUEL, (Lawrence,) agent
for the Lawrence estate.

Wasbern, lUcKinney, (Alpine,) farmer 30.

WASHBURN, SHERMAN, (Cayutaville,)
farmer 75.

Wells, Mary, (Odessa,) farmer 26.

White, John, (Cayutaville,) farmer 60.

Whitney, Ezra, (Alpine,) farmer 31.

Williams, Alanson, (Alpine,) farmer 60.

Winton, Geo., (Catharine,) farmer 60.

Woloott, Cortes, (Alpine,) farmer.
WOODAED, GILBERT, (Odessa,) farmer

110.

(Post Office Addresses in Parentheses.)

Adams, Caroline Mrs., (Cayuta,) farmer lOO.
Akerey, Isaac P., (Cayuta,) farmer 50.

ALE2CANDBE, JOHN S., (Cayuta,) farmer
90.

Andrews, James, (Cayuta,) farmer 6.

Archibald, Andrew, (Alpine,) farmer 117K-
Archibald, Walter, (Alpme,) farmerin.
Ayres, Bison A., (Cayuta,) farmer 130.

Bacon, Joel, (Alpine,) {with Nelson,) farmer
123.

Bacon, ^Nelson, (Alpine,) (with Joel,) far-

mer 123.

Baker, James, (Cayuta,) farmer 60.

BANDFIBLD, IRA, (Cayuta,) farmer leases
ofD. Norris, 220.

Barnes, Ira B., (Cayuta,) farmer 117.

Barr, Nicholas, (Cayuta,) supervisor and
farmerifOO.

Batest Warren, (Cayuta,) farmer 107.

BEARDSLBY, CURTIS, (Cayuta,) farmer
128Ji.

Botsford, Isaac, (Cayuta,) assessor and far-

mer 80.

Bovler, Betsy Mrs!, (Cayuta,) farmer 4.

Browin, Samuel S., (Cayuta,) prop, of saw
mill and farmer 148.

Brown, James K., (Cayuta,) farmer 200.

Buckley, Bergela, (Alpine,) carpenter and
farmer leases of G. Markel, 3.

Canfleld, EnoB, (Cayuta,) allopathic phy-
sician.

Casterine, Eri, (Cayuta,) («i«A Bmry,) far-

mer 111.
Casterine, Henry, (Cayuta,) {with EH,) far-

mer 111.

Collin, James, (Newfleld, Tompkins Co.,)

farmer 75.

Cooper, Abel, (Cayuta,) farmer 148.

Cooper, Ira, (Cayuta,) farmer 50.

Cooper, Stephen S., (Cayuta,) farmer.
Cronkright, James, (Cayuta,) farmer 75.

DAKIN, EDGAR; (Alpine,) {with Edward
Lyon,) farmer ISO.

Dean, Brastus, (Cayuta,) farmer 18.

Decker, Benjamin, (Alpine,) farmer 70.

Decker, John, (Alpine,) farmer 100.

Degraw, Betsy M. Mrs., (Cayuta,) fanner
94.

Devine, Luke, (Cayuta,) farmer 140.

Durbon. James G., (Newfleld, Tompkins
' Co.,) farmer 25.

Ennis,' Benjamin, (Cayuta,) proprietor of
inn and farmer 97.

Ennis, Benjamin L., (Cayuta,) flirmer leases
of Mrs. C. Vanzail44.
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GRAPE VINES FOR SALE
O XZE3 .^ X' !

And as good as can be BoughtElsewhere.
I offer large quantities of Grape Tines for sale, of the following kinds : "

Israella, ^^jSr^^ Creveling,

Delaware, ''^sirj^^^ Concord.
Diana, /^^^^^^^^ York M'Deira,
Allen's Hydrid, ^^Mpiy^^^^ Hartford Prolific,

Adirondac, ^gra^^K^^ Rogers^ Hybrids,
Early Perkins, ^^^SwW Catawba,
Isabella, ^W Lincoln.

EAELT EOSE, BAELT GOODEICH, DAVIS SEEDLING & OHIO EUSSETT,
POXAXOE^. Also Strawberry Plants, Cliean. Those wanting the first

quality of grapes, put up in first-class style, will please send their orders to

IT. C. DUTCHBR, Naples, Ontario Co., IV. T.

Send for Price Lilst.

VOORHEES & CO.,
MANtTFACTUEEES & DEALEES DST'

HATS, CAPS

& Seats' FmlsMi GooJs,

rNCLnDlKG

Trunks, Talises,

TRAVELING BAGS, UM-
BRELLAS, CANES,

GLOVES, &o.

Batsand FnrsBepalred at Sbort Notice and onReasonable Terms.

Remember the Place, IVest Side of Franklin Street,

i)f) £^ ® m®
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Ennis, Charles, (Cayuta,) ftirmer 1.

BimiB, Daniel, (Cayuta,) saw-mill and far-

mer 500.
Dnnis, James, (Cayata,) farmer 130. i

Enuls, John, (Cayuta,) proprietor of grist,

saw and shingle mill, and farmer 84.

Ennis, Leroy, (Cayuta,) proprietor of shin-

gle mill and farmer 102.

Etinis, Maria Mrs^ (Cayuta,) farmer 140.

EITZGEKALD, JACOB, (Cayuta,) farmer
300.

Flanders, William, (Cayuta,) farmer 53.

Forey, John, (Cayuta,) farmer 123.

Gregory, Mathew B., (Cayuta,) blacksmith.
Qroon, Bradley, (Cayuta,) farmer TO.

Hall, Elizabeth Mrs., (A.lpine,>farmer 1.

HALL, MARTIN D., (Alpine,) farmer 708.

Hammond, William, (Cayuta,)wagon maker
and farmer 1.

HAEDING, CHAELBS L., (Alpine,) tan-,

ner.
Harding, Elisha 0:, (Alpine,) blacksmitli.

Harding, Thomas A., (Alpine,) farmer 1. .

Herrick, Loyal B., (Alpine,) shoemaker.'
Hiclis, John Jr., (Cayuta,) ftirmer 85.

Hinman, Elijah S., (Cayuta,) farmer 97. .

Hoxsie, Joseph, (Cayuta,) farmer 1. •

Hoyt, Manuel, (Cayuta,) farmer leases ol

M. Ennis 50.

Hoyt, Moses, (Cayuta,) blacksmith, car-

penter, farrier and farmer 12.

Jackson, William, (Alpine,) farmer 1.

JATNE, DAVID D., (Cayuta,) farmer 124)jf.

JAYNE, EZRA C, (Cayuta,) manufacturer

of fencing and shingle machmes,
shingles and farmer 180.

Jaynes, Harmon, (Cayuta,) farmer 130.

Jones, George Eev., (Cayuta,) M. E. cler-

I"yman and farmer 45.

Kelloo-", Chauncey, (Cayuta,) farmer leases

of J. V.White 159.

Lambert, Sarah Mrs., (Cayuta,) farmer 15.

Lattin, Amos, (Cayuta,) farmer leases of P.

Zimmer 11><^.

Lawhead Estate, (Cayuta,) 147.

Lewis, Catharine Miss, (Cayuta,) farmer

18
Lewis', -Charles, (Alpine,) justice of the

Lewis, Cyrus, (Alpine,) farmer 10.

Linabery, ArTelaMrs., (Cayuta,) farmer 25.

Linderberg, Henry, (Cayuta,) farmer 162.

Linrlerman, Cornelius, (Cayuta,) farmer 70.

Linderman, James, (Cayuta,) farmer 10.

Lookeby, John, (Alpine,) farmer 15TX.
LOCKBBBY, BUBEiXAlpine,) farmer 50.

LOCKBBBY, LEMUEL, (Alpine,) farmer

50 and leases of P. L^wis 113.

Loiinsbury. William, (Cajuta,) fanuCT 105.

LYON, EDWARD, (Apline,) (with Hdgar
Sakin,) farmer 180.

Lyon, Henry, (Alpine,) peddler.

Mallory, William P., (Alpine,) merchant.

Marian, Daniel, (Cayuta,) farmer 100.

Markel, fiefttge, (Alpine,) farmer aj^.

MoClary, Edward, (Cayuta,) (m<A «'«»>)

prop, of shingle mill and farmer 110.

McClary, Miles, (Cayuta,) (wiOi Bdawd,)
prop, of shingle mill and farmer 110.

McDuffiee, John S.; (Cayuta,) farmed 40.

Merical, Lewis, (Cayuta,) farmer 115.

Miller, Theodore, (Cayuta,) farmer leases

of D. Minturn, 28.

Minturn, Daniel; (Cayuta,) farmer S9.

Moor, Lewis W., (Alpine,) tanner and far-

mer 3. ,

Osborn, Sylvester, (Cayuta,) cabinet maker
and undertaker.

PAGE, SAMTJBL, (Cayuta,) farmer 20.

Picket; William, (Cayuta,) farmer leases of

J. Roper, 200. . .

Rea, Thomas, (Alpine,) farmer 75.

REYNOLDS, J. 6. cfc J., (Cayuta,) prop,

of saw and shingle mill and farmer 326.

Reynolds, Merrit, ((Jayula,) shingle mill.

Reynolds, Thomas, (Cayuta,) farmer 269.

Richards, Jeduthan, (Cayuta,) blacksmith.

RICHARDS, JOHN S., (Cayuta,) black-

smith and farmer \%.
Roberts, Daniel, (Cayuta,) justice of the

peace and farmer iOO.

Roberts, Samuel, (Cayuta,) farmer 160,

ROOT, WILLIAM J.,.(Cayuta,) farmer 89.

Rosebrook, David B., (Alpine,) farmer iH-
Rosebrook, Lorenzo E., (Alpine,) grocer.

Ross, Squire, (Newfleld, TompHns Co.)

farmer 155. ^
Scott, Ambrose L., (Cayuta,) farmer 49."r

Seeley,'- Sarah A. Mrs., (Cayuta,) farmer 95.

Silver, Solomon, (Cayuta,) shoemaker.
Smith, Albert, (Alpine,) stone mason and

farmer 1.

Smithi Edward Y., (Cayuta.) farmer 1.

SMITH, ENOS, (Cayuta,) ftirmer 75.

Smith, Job, (Cayuta,) farmer 90.

Smith, Riehmond, (Cayuta,) farmer 181.

Smith, Samuel, (Cayuta,) farmer 1.

Smith, Simeon S., (Alpine,) proprietor of
the Alpine Bouse.

Btarkes, James, (Cayuta,) farmer 57.

STARKS, DANIEL, (Newfleli|, Tompkins
Co.,) farmer 212.

Starks, James, (Cayuta,) farmer leases of

O. H. Teed 106.

Stebbens, William, (Alpine,) farmer leases

of J. Rey36,
Strang, Amos, (Alpine,) proprietor of saw

mill.
Strang, John, (Alpine,) farmer '3, ,
Swartwood, Bur, (Cayuta,) farmer 74J<.

Swartwood, Charles R., (Cayuta,)-inn keep-
er and farmer 73-

Swartwood, John, (Cayuta,) prop, of saw
mill and farmer 20.

Swartwood, William,, (Cayuta,) Jfarmer 316.

Tompkins, Mires, (Cayuta,) farme)?45.

Tunis, Daniel E., (Cayuta,)i justljce^f the

peace and farmer '1Q7.,', .

,' *
,

VanBtten, Armena MrB:",(Alpine-,) tailgress.

VanEtten, Daniel C.;, (Alpine,), cabinet

maker. •;•'.', ' ' > ^
Vankuren. Jacob, (Cayuta,) farmer 35.

VANZILE, GBOEGE.N., (Cayuta,) far-

mer 116X'
VANZILB, JOSEPH E., (Cayuta.) ;,

Vanzile, Maria Mrs.,, (Cayuta,), farmer 68;^.

Vreeland, Richurd, (Cayuta,) farmer 68>^.

WAGES, GEORGE N., (Alpine,) superin-

tendent of the poor and farmer 1.

WASBBPEN, HENEY, (Alpine,) tanner

and farmer 1.

WHITE, WILLIAM B., (Cayuta,) town
Clerk and farmer 100.

Wightinan, George, (Cayuta,) farmer 43.

Williams, George, (Cayiita,) farmer 80.

WOOD, JOHN, (Cayuta,) farmer.

Wood, Leroy, (Cayuta,) post master and
merchant.

Woolever, Joseiph, (Cayuta,) justice of the

peace, carpeiJtter and joinfrand farmer



(Post Office Addresses in Parentheses.)

AbbW, Tyler H., (Watklns,) general mer-
chant.

Abbott, Wm. D.,(WatKins,)aealerin boots
and Bhoes, Franklin.

Abers, Sydney, (Havana,)farmer 49.

ACKLEY, ANSON N., (Watklns,) general
dealer in hardware, Franklin.

Adams, William, (Moreland,) farmer leases
loo:

Adamy, Peter, (Watkins,) shoemaker.
Allen, Eugene, (Watkins,) (Frost <£ AUen:)
AMES & BTTDD, (Watkins,) {HmiiardArms

and John 3. BudM general merchants,
4 tihelton Block, Washington.

AMES, HOWARD, (Watkins,) (Amet *
Sudd.)

Andress, Andrew, (Townsend,) (S. <£ A.
Andrem.)

Andress, Hiram, (T,ownBend,) (B. <& A.
Andress.)

Andress, H. & A., (Townsend,) {Biram
and Andrew,) wagon makers.

ANDREWS, CHABLES, (Watkins,) (Ber-
old & Andrews.)

Anthony, John, (BeaverSams,) farmer 100.
AUBLE, KATE MISS, (Watkins,) cloak

and dress maker, Franklin.
Austin, Joel H. Bev., (Beaver Bams,)

Methodist clergyman.
Backer, Jacob, (Moreland,) farmer 180.
Backer, Morgan, (Townsend,) farmer leases

75.

Backer, Mrs., (TownsendJ farmer 75.

BADGLET, HAKEIET .B,MISS., (Wat-
kins,) dress maker, Franklin.

Bailey, John, (Moreland,) farmer leases 17.

Bailey, Wilson, (Moreland,) farmer 60.

Baker, A. J., (Townsend,) farmer So.

Baker, Daniel, (Trtwnsend,) retired farmer.
Baker. Wesley, (Townsend,) farmer 160.

*BAKERi WILLIAM H., (Watkins,) dealer
In clocks, watches and jewelry, agent
for the Grover and Baker sewing ma-
chine, W. Bide Franklin.

BALDWIN, W. H., (Watkins,) editor and
proprietor ,of Schuyler County Demo-
crat.

Bambelrgn, Isaac, (Watkins,) (Shulman <£

Co.).
BANKER, ISAAC, (Watkins,) baker, gro-

cer and farmer 60.

Banker, Martin B., (Havana,) farmer 167.

Barnnm, Warren, (Watkins.) attorney and
counselor at law, W. side Franklin.

Barrett, Mary W., (Watkins,) proprietorof
Seneca House, W.. Bide Franklin.

Bartholomew, Ira, (WatkiuB,) tiarmer 97, '

Bartlett, Collins, (Morfeland,) farmer 140.
Barton, Albert E., (Watkins,) physician

and surgeon, office Franklin.
Beach, Daniel, (Watkins.) lawyer.
BEACH, JOHN N., (Watkins,) produce

and commission merchant, W. side
Franklin.

Beals, Abram, (Watklns,) book store and
news room, Franklin.

Bebee, Wallace W., (Moreland,) farmers*.
BEOKWITH, ALBERT S., (Watkins,) far-

mer leases 100.

Beebe, , Mrs., (Beaver Dams,) farmer

Beebe, William T., (Beaver Dams,) shoe-
maker.

Beecher, Almon, (Beaver Dams,) post-
master and farmer 60.

Beecher, Truman G., (Beaver Dams,) far-

mer 25,
BEEES, WILLIAM S., (Beaver Dams,)

. tanner and farmer 130.
Benham,

,
(Watkins,) {Johnson <fc

£enham.)
Bennett, Albert, (Havana,) farmer 40.

Bennett, George W., (Beavei Dams,) black-
smith. '

Bennett, William, (Moreland,) farmer 14.

Bennett, William J., (Havana,) farmer 66>f.
BBNNITT, GEEEN, (Moreland,)(«>i«A John

• M.,) farmer 400.
BENNITT, JOHN M., (Moreland,) (with

Green,) farmer 400.

Berry, John D., (Watklns,) hair dresser,
Franklin.

Bird, Orson E., (Watkins,) cartman.
BIEDS ALL, JAMBS E., (Watkins,) malt-

ster, manuf. barley and rye malt, prop,
of Old Malt House.

Blatt, Bester, (Townsend,) farmer 76.

Bliss, Chester T., (Watkins,) allopathic
ihysician and surgeon.

Blodget, Frink L., (Townsend,) farmer 66.

Bogart, Adam W,, (Watklns^) prop. Jeffer-
son House, cor. Franklin and Wash-
ington Sts., also prop, of livery stable,
restaurant, billiard rooms, hack. &c.

Bolt, Daniel H., (Watkins,) farmer 30.
Bolt, Martin V., (Watkins,) farmer 139X.
Booth, Winthrop E., (Watkins,) retired

farmer 180.
Bower, Luther, (Watkins,) hardware mer-

chant.
Brigham, Eliza Mrs., (Watkins,) millinery

store, Franklin.
Bristwise, John, (Townsend,) blacksmith.
Bronson, S. C, (Watkins,) manufacturer

and dealer in boots, shoes and leather,
west side Franklin.

Bronson, Sylvester, (Havana,) carpenter
andjoiner and farmer 66.

BROOKS, JOHN, (Watklns,) proprietor of
hotel and grocery,

BEOSSINGTON, WM P., (Watkins,) sign,
ornamental- and house painter and pa-
per hanger, shop in Democrat office.

Brown, Charles, (Watkins,) proprietor of
livery stable, Epomenondas st.

Brush, Lockwood B., (Townsend,) farmer
60.

Buck, Beqjamin F., (Watklns,) dry goods,
boots and Bhoes, yankee notions &c.
W. side Franklin.

Buck, Bbenezer, (Beaver Dams,) shoema-
ker.

Buck, John W., (Townsend,) lumberman
and farmer 142.

BUDD, JOHN S., (Watklns,) (Ames &
Budd.)

Bnlkey, Joseph D., (Townsend,) farmer 55.
Bump, Daniel, (Moreland,) farmer 100.



ne
and

Burns, Horace', (Moreland,) merchant.
Butters, Gay (Tawnseud,) farmer «8.
CALL, CHACNCEY L., (Watkins,) black-

smith and owner of Hambletonian and
Black Hawk Chief horses.

CAMPBELL, ISAIAH A., (Beaver Dams,)
wagon maker.

Cass, Samuel W., (WatkinB,)(JV<ej- d6 Cass.)
CatUn, John H., (HayanaOfarmer 90.
Chapman, Leander S., (Watkins,) farmer

41.

Chase, Edward, (Watkins,) telegraph oper-
ator and ticket asent.

Christian, Wilson, JMoreland,) farmer 60.
Churchill, John, (Watkins,) (ChurcMa <£

McCoy.)
Churchill & McCoy, (Watkins,) (JoAii Chw-

chifl ana Charles f. McCoy,) black-
eihiths.

CLARK, BENJAMIN, (Moreland,) car-
riage maker, undertaker and post mas-

CLABK, JOHN, (Moreland,) blacksmith.
Clark. Smith, (Moreland,) farmer-58.
Clawson, Firman W., (Watkins,) (M<man,

& ClawBon.)
Clawson, V. , (Watkins,) ( Ourry dk Clawion.)
Cleaveland, Noble, (Mforeland,) farmer 860.
CLEVELAND, JSIATHAN B., (Havana,)

farmer 56.
Cline, Blisha, (Watkins,) (Oline dk Bock-

well.)

Cline & Hockwell, (Watkins,) (Ensha Clli

and Byron B. SockweU,) wholesale ai
retail liquor dealers, Franklin.

Cline,
, (Watkins,) (rAuMfofxfiCTfW.)

CLIZBE, S. C, (WatkinB,) editor of Wat-
kins Tndepemlent.

COATS,- JOSEPH B., (Watkins,) farmer
140.

Coeer, Henry, (Watkins,) prop, lime kiln.
COGSWELL & FEOST, (Watkins,) (Geo.

W. Cogswell and Charles S. Frost,)

,
props, of Schuyler Marble Works,

' Franklin, near depot.
Cole, Harlem, (Watkms,) soda manufac-

turer.
Colu, Watson, (Moreland,) farmer T.

Collins, Barnette C, (Havana,) tiirmer46.
CClSrOVER, SAEAH J. MISS, (Watkins,)

fashionable millinery, Franklin.
CooJey, White, (Beaver Dams,) farmer 81.
Cornell, John H., (Moreland,) farmer 40.

Corwin, David B., (Havana,) carpenter and
joiner.

Corwin, Noah, (Townsend,) farmer 63,
Corwin, William G., (Havana,) farmer S16.
COWING, ALBERT A., (Watkins,) (Cow-

ing c£ Bdgett.)
COWING & EDGETT, (Watkins,) (AlbeH

A. Cowing and Martin L. Edgett,)
dealers in clocks, watches, Jewelry,

. silver and plated ware, Franklin.
CRAWFOBD-, JOHN, (Havana,) farmer 389.
Orippea, James, (Watkins,) farmer 114.

Cronk, Henry, (Havana,) farmer 61.

CEOUT, ABRAHAM P., (Beaver Dams,)
shoemaker.

Crout, Abram T., (Beaver Dams,) shoe-
maker.

Culver, Samuel 'S., (Havana,) farmer 56;

Curry & Clawson, (Watkins,) (Bobert Ow-
fii and y. Clawson,) aronitects and
builders.

C0ERT, E. L. & SON, (Watkins,) (Botert
Curry,) dealers in all kinds of coal,
wood, Cayuga plaster, lime, &c.

Carry, Henry, (Beaver Dams,) farmer 8.

CURRY, ROBERT, (Watkins,) (M. L. Our-
^ ry & Son.) (Curry & Clawson.)
Dalrymple, Abram .W., (Beaver Dams,) far-

mer 117.
David, Joseph H., (Beaver Dams,) farmer

^H- .

Davis, Abram G., (Watkins,) boarding
house,

DAVIS, F. Jr. & CO.,(Watkins,) maltsters
and dealers in grain.

Davis, Hcman, (Townsend,) farmer 60.
DAVIS, ISAAC W., (Townsend,) rs,rmer

DAVIS, JOBIAH, (Watkins,) grocer.
Dean, J. N., (Townsend,) farmer 3aX. .
Dey, David P., (Watkins,) captain steatttir

D. S. Magee, leaves Geneva 9:80 A. M,,
Watkins, 3:30 P, M. daily.

Disbrow, NathanjJHavana,) «an^er 147.
Diven, C, Miss, (Watkins,) (with Miss E.,)

farmer 106,
Diven, E, Miss, (Watkins,) (mith Miss 0.,)

farmer 106,
Doane, George W,, (Watkins,) house

painting, graining, papering, &c.
Dpdson, N. T,, (WalEins,) (Paym & Co.)
Doherty, Thos., (Watkins,) mason.
Dolson, H., <Beaver Dams,) farmer 1.
Drake, Alvin B., (Tpwnsend,) carriage

maker and farmer 76.
DBASE, JAMES A., (Watkins,) (Nmman

A Co.)
Drake, Judseii, (Townsend,) farmer 60.
Durkiae, A, S. & Son, (Havana,) (Wm. L.,)

tanners and farmers 60.
Durkee, William L., (Havana,) (A. 3. Bur-

kes & Son.)
Dnsenbery, Joseph E,, (Watkins,) proprie-

tor of stone quarry and farmer 48,
Dnvall, Cornelius, (Beaver Dams,) farmer

188,
.Eddy,.Thom(is, (Townsend.) farmer 105,
BD(1ETT, MARTIN L,, (Watkins,) (Com-

ing <6 Bdgett.) ,

Eldred, Samuel L,, (Watkins,) cartman,
Ellas, Albert, (Townsend,) joiner.
ELLAS, B. F., (Watkins,) Excelsior cash

store, wholesale and retail dealers in
dry goods, groceries, boots and shoes,
&c.

Ellis, Albert, (Watkins,) (A. & J. H. Ellis.)

Ellis, A. & J. H., (W'atkins,) (Albert and
Joseph H.^ carnage makers, Franklin.

Ellis, Joseph H., (Watkins,) (A. &. J. H.
Ellis.)

Ells, Morvaldon, (Watkins,) pioneer, pro-
prietor and manager of Freer' s Glen:

Erskihe, J. W,, (Havana,) carpenter and
joiner and farmer 5,

Evans, Casper, (Townsend,) farmer leases
90, ,

Everts, Aranthus W,, (Havana,) farmer 185,

Everts, Charles H., (Watkins,) attorney
and counselor at law, and farmer 60.

FALL BEOOK COAL CO., (Watkins,) D,
S, Magee, president; Geo',' J. Magee,
vice-president; John Lang, secretary
and treasurer.

F&ro, Albert, (Beaver Dams,) farmer leases



SOO OEEUUNO ASB SCBJJTLEB BU3INBSB DIBEOTOBT-

tt W* »AT # m9m

I

DEALEES m

Clothing
POK

Trunks, Satchels, &c.,

COENER WATER & BALDWIN STS.,

I® ®

HOBEET COVELL. EDWAED COVELL. C. W, FAT.



Poro, John H., (Watkins,) farmer 38.
Firman, Charles H., (Watklna,) ^Mrman t6

CSiwsOn.)
Firman & Clawson, (Watkins,) (Ohai. H.

Mrman and Firman ^y. Olawion,)
dentists.

B'IRST NATIONAL BANK, (Watkins.)
George G. Freer, president ; Henry M.
Eiilerman, casliier.

Ford, E. H. Eev., (Watldns,) pastor Bap-
tist Charch.

FOKDHAM, JOHN, (Watkins,) farmer 44.

Fowle, D. E., (Watkins,) crockery, glass

ware, &c., E. side Franklin.
Fox, James L., (Havana,) farmer 6S.

FOX, JAMBS M., (Moreland,) farmer
leases 48.

FRANKLIN,JOHN, (Watkins,) prop, of
Franklin Iron Foundry and machine
shop.

Freer & Cass, (Watkins,) (Geo. F. Frur
and Samoa W. Cati,) tobaeconists,

Franklin.
Freer, George F.JWatkins,) (Freir <S Catt.)

Freer, Geo, Q., (Watkins,) farmeress.

FKBEE, GEORGE G., (Watkins,) Presi-

dent Pirst National Bank.
FRENCH, MARCUS, (Watkins,) mason.
Frost & Allen, (Watkins,) (Oeorge Froil

and Eugtne Allen,) lumber dealers.

Frost, Arailla Miss, (Watkins,) millinery

store, Franklin.
Frost, Byron, (Beaver Dams,) carpenter.

FROST, CHARLES S., (Watkins,) (Coy«-

weU & Front.)

Frost, David W., (Beaver Dams,) farmer

105.
FR0ST,EL1 C.;Matkins,)preBident Schuy-

ler Co., a^iiultural society, nursery-

man and flirmer S70.

Frost, Qeorgej(Watkins,)i(.FVo»« * AXim.)

Gano, James W., (Millport, Chemung Co.,)

farmer 145.

*GANO, L. M., (Watkins,) editor and pro-

prietor of the Tfatlnnt Mxprett, Shil-

ton^B Block.
Ganoe, Philip, (Havanaj) farmer 100.

Ganungl George W., (Watkins,) farmer 10.

Ganung, John H., (Estate,) (Havana,) far-

mer 90.

GANUNG, SOLOMON, (Havana,) farmer

95.

Ganune, William. (Moreland,) mason.
GARD&EE, GfaoRGE B., (Watkins,)

(Bood * Oardiner.) ,„ , . ^ ,. ^
GATES, G. FRANK, (Watkins,) photo-

erapher, over Sd National Bank.
Gaylen, Patrick, (Watkins,) farmer IS.

GIBBS, WM. H., (Waitkins,) attorney and
counselor at law; real estate agent, civil

engineer and grape grower, 85.

GUlis,^aiiam, (WatTdns,) farmer IS.

Goodvrin,, Sylvester H., (Beaver Dams,) far-

mer 80. ,.,....
GRAHAJf, N. H., (Vfatkins,) attorney and

counselor at law. „ „ „
Gray, James, (Watkins,) TLS Ex. agent

and station agent N. C. B. K.

Gray, John Rev., (Moreland,), clergyman,

GUERNSEY, J. W., (Watkins,) wholesale

baker and provision dealer, W. side

Franklin. , . , ,. ii..

Gnrllck, William, (Watkins,) homeopathic

physician.

GUSTIN, WILLIAM, (Townsend,) farmer

Eager, Anna, (Townsend,) farmer 37.

Eager, Chester M., (Watkins,) sheriff.

HjCQEE, peter C, (Watkins,) under
sheriff. „

HAGEE, , (Watkins.) (HuffdsSager.)
Halott, William, (BeaverDamsV) farmer 18.

Hames, William, (Townsend,) farmer 83.

Eandenburg, Wm. Mrs., (Townsend,) far-

mer 60.

Eandman, David, (Townsend,) farmer TO.

HARDENBURG, WILLIAM, (Townsend,)
farmer 826.

"

Baring, Charles, (Watkins,), (Sarin? «
Vm•d^_ - .-

Earing & Ward, (WatkinSj) {OKarUa Bar-
ing and Oeorge 3. Ward,) props, of
brewery, near depot.

Earring, Garrett, (Watkins,) farmer 5E|||-

Earrison, William, (WatkihsO'Tahke'ejio-
tlons, dry and fancy goods, cor'.'Mont-

' gomery and Franklin. . . , • -

Earvey, William P., (Townsend,) farmer 1.

HASBEOUCK, JOSEPHUS, ' (Watkins,)
(JfewmanSCo.)- i -

Havens, Geo. E. Rev., (Watkins,) pastor
M. E. church. v ,

Hebberd, George F., (Watkins,) Fulton
meat market.

Hedden, Bethuel, (Townsend,) (B: S S.

Hidden.)^
EEDDEN, B. ft'S., (Townsend,) (^sutra

and Bethuel,) blacksmiths.

'

Hedden, Squire, (Townsend,) (JB. <fe S.

Bedden.) "
. .

Eeist, WiUiamE., (Townsend,),pJiysician.

HERALD & ANDREWS, (Watkins,) (/oA»
' Be/raid and Oharles- Andrewe,ytSi^\i-
facturers of improved fleld^i^rollg.rs,

plows, and all kinds of agricultural
- Implements, foot of Franklin., , .

EERALDi JOEN, (Watkins,) (Berald dk

Andrews.) . , ,„
HILLERMAN, DATED C, (Watkins,) (Z>.

C. BiUerman & Co.) ^ , . ,

HILLERMAN, D. C. & CO., (Watkins,)

(David C. and Benry m,) pi'opnetors

of coal yard, ne&r Magee's malt house.

HILLERMAN, HENRY M., (Watkins,)

cashier First National Bank, and post

master.
HILLERMAN, HENEY N., (Watkins,) (2).

C. Biaerman & Co.) „ \„ „ . ,

EITCHCOCK, GEORGE V., (Watkins,)

general merchant, Franklin.

Hoag, Mary E. Miss, (Watkins,) cloak and
dressmaking, Franklin.

Eodson, Joseph T., (Watkins,) meat mar-

ket, Franklin. - „ , ,
Holden, George, (Beaver Dams,) farmer

140.

Hough, William, (Watkins,) farmer 159.

Howe, F. S.Eev., (Watkins,) pastor Pres-

byterian church.
Eubbell, Arthur Y., (Watkins,) patentee of

insulated sad iron.

EUDSON, EENRY S., (Watkins,) lawyer,

ftuit grower, vineyard 30 and farmer 90.

Huey, Daniel, (Townsend,) farmer 140.

Hney, Robert, (WatkinsO farmer 75.

EUEF <fc EAGER, (JVatkins,) grocers

and commission mercbiitttg,, Franklin.

Huffman, Samuel, (WatMns,) carpenter.



HTTGHET, LYMAN, (WatklnB,) allopathic

fhyBician and ihrmer 127.

ETT, CHABLES A., (Town»end,)
Bhoemaker and farmer 20.

Hnlett, Cyras 9., (Townserd,) Bhoemaker.
Hulett, N. M. Mrs., (Townsond,) post mla-

' tress.

Huntley, Isaiah, (Watkin«,) farmer 60.

HOED, BYRON, (WatklnB,) watch maker
and jeweler.

HUHD, B. C, CWatkins,) cashier »d Nation-
al Bank, owns 60 acres.

Hard, Bi?ant B., (Watkins,) farmer 115.

Hard, Charles 'W., (Watliins,) farmer 13.

HUED, OLIVER P., (Watkins,)VS^r <S
Hurd,) district attorney.

HUED, ORLANDO, (^atkins,) president
Second National Bank.

Hnrd, Richard, (Watkinit,) peddler.
Hurd, EoBwell, (Watkins,; graceries and

provisions.
Hutchins, Lester, (Tbwnsend,) farmer B6.

Hyatt, Seymour, (Watkins,) captain steam-
er Elmira, plying' tri-weekly between
Oeneyaand Watkins.

LNGERSOLL, OLITBE H., (Watkins,)
tailor.

Jackson, Daniel, (Watkins,) justice of the
peace.

Jackson, George H., (Watkins,) (.Thompson
(£ JaekeonT)

Jayne, Timothy, (Townsend,) fiirmer 64.

Johnson & Benham, (Watkins,) cloak and
dressmaker.

JudBon, Charles H., (Watkins,) portrait
and landscape painter, Franklin.

KENDALL, EDWAED, (Watkins,) county
clerk.

Kent, Hector S., (Watkins,) dairyman and
farmer 134.

Eimber, Abraham, (Havana,) carpenter and
joiner,

Kin^Charles H., (Watkins,) hair dresser,
W. side Franklin.

*

KINGSBURY, ALEXANDER C, (Wat-
kins,) (Singslmty £ Speed,) lumber

KINGSBURY & SPEED, (WatklnB,) (Alesn-

ander 0. Kivmbmu and Daniel H.
Speed,)' ptopB. Glen Creek Tannery.

Knox, Baldwin^(WatkinB,) farmer 100.
Knox. Nelson B.,(£[avana,) farmer 64.

KOONS, ROBERT 0., (Watkins,) (S. 0.
Kooni <6 Co.)

KOONS, R. O. &, CO., (Watkins,) (Soiert
0. Koont and W. a. Veecellue,) grocer-
ies, provisions, crockeryand glassware,
Franklin.

LANG, JOHN, (Watkins,) secretary and
treasurer Fall 'Brook Coal Co.

LANGDON HOUSE, (Watkins,) Chancy
Taylor, prop.

Lapener, L., (Beaver Dams,) farmer 6T.
Lee, David, (Beaver Dams,) farmer 8.

Lee, Emery, (Beaver Dams,) farmer 1.60.

Lee, Jesse, (Beaver Dams,) farmer leases

LEWIS, EDWIN W., (Watkins,) physician,
Madison.

Lockwood, George, (Townsend,) farmer

LoBee, John', (Townsend,) general mer-
, chant.

Lnmmis, Edward F., (Watkins,) prop,
photograph gallery, W. side Franltlin.

Lybolt, H7 R., (Beaver Dams,) farmer 69.
Lyon, John M., (Havana,) firmer 160.
Magee, Charles, (Watkins,) (ifagee ttMeh-

ole.)

MAGEE, D. S., O^atkins,) president Fall
Brook Coal Co.

MAGEE, GEO. J., (Watkins,) vice presi-
dent Fall Brook Coal Co., owns farm
60.

Magee & Nichols, (Watkins,) (Charles Ma-
gee and Daniel Nichols,) merchant tail-

ors, Fratiklin.
Main, Qeorge L., (Tovmsend,) wagon

maker.
Main, Hial T., (Townsend,) farmer 82.
Main, Tracy M., (Townsend,) farmer 16.
Malette, 6, B., (Watkins,) music dealer and

agent for sewlnglnachine's.
Mallory, Ambrose S., (Moreland,) farmer

MannTD. C. Rev., (Watkins,) rector St.

'

Peters church.
Markson, Abram, (Watkins,) ready made

clothing and gent's famishing goods,
W. Bide Frankliii.

Marriott, Robert H., (Watkins,) attorney
and counBelor at law, cor. Washington
and Franklin.

Marshall, Jefferson, (Watkins,) farmer SO.
McCoy- Charles' F., (Watkins,) (Churchill

& McCm.)
Mcdowell, ANDREW, (Watklna.) far-

mer 37Jf

.

McLU^SK-EY, EDWAED, (Beaver Dams,)
blacksmith,

MILLER, CHARLES, (Watkins,) dealer in
grain and choice liquors.

Miller, Lewis, (Moreland,) farmer 44.
Miller, Wallace W., (Moreland,) farmer 85.
Mills, Jacob, (Watkins,) farmer 150.
MILLS, JOHN L., (Watkins,) farmer 28.
MILLS, ROBERT, (Watkins,) dealer in all

kinds of grain and produce.
MilUpauth, Theodore, (Townsend,) general

merchant.
MOORE, AUGUSTUS H., (Watkins,)

(Wickes & Moore.)

MORRIS, JACOB B., (Watkins,) general
merchant. W. side Franklin.

MOESE, JOHN R., (Moreland,) shoemaker
and farmer 50.

Murray, James, (Watkins,) fanner 10.NEWMAN & CO., (Watkins,) (William
Newman, James A.Drake, and Josephus
isro«irOM(!*,)dealers in Idmber, props, of
planing and saw mill, mannfacturers
of sash, blinds and doors, n. the depot.

Nevpman,, John H., (Watkins,) agent M. U.
Express Co. and insurance a?ent

NEWMAN, WILLIAM, (Watkins,) (New-man & Co.) " ^

Nichols, Daniel, (Watkins,) (Uagee Jk Nich-
ols.)

Nichols, S. B. H., (Moreland.) physician
Noble, Jane C, (Moreland,) home Ibt
Northrnp, Charles A., (Beaver Dams,) een-

eral merchant, "

Norton, W. LeRoy, (Watkins,) attorney
and counselor at law, in J. J, VanAI-
leh'B ofSce.



Nye, Ebenezdr H.. (Wtttkine,) prop, of
meat market and dealer in produce, W.
Bide Franklin.

Nye, Bbenezer N., (Beaver Dams,) farmer
leases 100.

Obert, Peter, (Beaver Dame,) hotel pro-
prietor and farmer 100.

Odaen, Horace, (Watkins,) harness maker.
OEMB, GBORGE A. C.,(Watkin»,)butcher.
Orr & Sherman, (Watkins,) harness, sad-

dles, trunks, blankets, &c., Franklin.
Owen, Alanson, (Moreland,) firmer 60.
Owen, Madison, (Moreland,) farmer 45.
Owens, Henry, (Watkins,) farmer HO.
Owens, Thomas, (Watkins,) farmer 130.
Palmer, James D., (Watkins,) carpenter

and joiner and farmer 45.
Palmer, William C, (Watkins,) farmer 118.
Pangorn, Alva, (Beaver Dams,) farmer 64.

Fatcheu, Charles H., (Moreland,) farmer
60.

Parce, Anthony, (Beaver Dams,; farmer 11.

Payne & Co., (Watkins,) (.A W. Payne, D.
B. Smith and N. T. Dodton,) hardware
merchants, 1 Shelton Bltfck.

Payne, J. W., (Watkins,) (Payne <fc Co.)
Pearce, Anthony, (Moreland,) farmer 11

and leases 60.

Pease, Bdward, (Moreland,) farmer.
Peck, Benoni, (Beaver Dams,) tailor and

justice of peace.
Peck, Norman, (Watkins,) farmer 94 and

lesses 10.

Perry, Harneon, (Watkins,) proprietor eat-
' ing saloon near depot, and chief of po-

lice.

Phelps, Joel, (Beaver Dams,) blacksmith
and firmer 19.

Phelps,^Kansom H., (Beaver Dams,) joiner
and farmer 2.

Phelps, Wallace, (Beaver Dams,) farmer 72.

PHILIPS, HENRY, (Watkins,) cartman,
Franklin.

Fhinney, M. S., (Watkins,) druggist and
dealer in books, stationery, wall paper
&c., W. side Franklin.

PIKE, David, (Watklns,) farmer 100.

PIKE, HIRAM E., (Watkins,) {WiUiamt A,

nke.)
PINCH, WILLIAM H., (Watkins,) house,

sign, and ornamental painter and paper
hauger, Franklin.

Pipper, Abner, (Beaver Dams,) farmer 96.

POPE, JAMES H., (Watkins,) school com-
missioner for Schuyler Co., general in-

surance agent and money broker, also
grape grower, vineyard 12,

Price, Charles N., (Havana,) farmer 56.

PRICE, JOHN N. Rev., (Havana,) farmer
91.

Quin, Andrew S., (Watkins,) farmer 96.

Randall, W. H. & Co., (Watkins,) mann-
focturers and dealers in boots and
shoes, Franklin.

RHODES, JiOHN, (Townsend,) millwright,
pr^,«g^Bt mill and farmer 201.

Riley, Patrick, (Watkins,) umbrella mannf.
Robbins, Archibald, (Watkins,) (.4. Sob-

bint <6 Son.)

Robbins, A. & Son, (Watkins,) ' (XrcMSaW
and Edwin O.,) dealers in dry goods,
Franklin.

Robbins, Edwin C, (Watkins,) UL. Bobbins
it Son.)

Roberts, James, (Beaver Dams,) farmer 100
and leases 70.

Robinson, Geo. W„ (Moreland,) black-
smith.

ROBINSON, DYER, (Watkins,) carpenter
and builder.

Roblier, Andrew, (Beaver Dams,) farmer

Roblier, James, (Townsend,) farmer 60.
ROBLYEB, GEORGE, (Moreland,) farmer

66.

Robson, David, (Watkins.) deputy 'post-
master.

Rockwell, Byron B., (Watkins,) (CTine <£
Boekwell.)

ROGAN, DANIEL E., (Watkins,) carpen-
ter and master builder.

Roi'ers, Richard H., (Beaver Dams,) farmer

Rolison, Edward, (Watkins,) mason.
RoUoson, Albert, (Havana,) farmer dfej*.ROOD & GARDINER, (Watkins,) (SimSn

L. Sood, George B. Gardiner) attor-
neys and counselors at law.

Rood, Nathan F., (Watkins,) cartman.
Rood, Rockwell, (Beaver Dams,) retired

firmer.
ROOD, SIMEON L., (Watkins,) (Bood *

Gardiner.)
ROSS, ALEX., (Watkins,) dairyman and

farmer 90.

Ross, J. B., (Watkins,) (with Alex. Bon,)
farmer.

Rumsey, David, (Havana,) farmer 147.
RUMSEY. BLNATHAN, (Havana,) farmer

147.

Ramsey, Samuel L., (Havana,) farmer 15K.
Rnmsey, William H., (Watkins,) farmer 63.
Russell, Philander, (Beaver Dams,) farmer

39.

SANDFORD, BBLA, (Moreland,) farmer
40; also X interest in 68.

Saadford, Myra, (Moreland,) farmer 121.
Sanford, Bela, (Beaver Dams.) cooper.
SAWYER, GEORGE E., (Watkins,) deal-

er in watches, clocks, jewelry, plated
ware Sx., Franklin.

Sayler, Henry C, (Moreland,) farmer 60.
Sayler, John .J., (Watkins,) house and sign

painter and paperJianger, Franklin.
Sayre, .' Ibert T., '(Watkins,) farmer 101.
Schofleld, John, (Townsend,) farmer 23.
SOHOFIELD, JONATHAN, (Townsend,)

joiner.
SCHUYLER COUNTY DEMOCRAT,

(Watkins,) W. H. Baldwin, editor and
proprietor.

SCOBY; ANDREW S., (Townsend,) justice
of peace and farmer 125.

Seabmy, Walter C, (Beaver Dams,) firmer
93

SEAMAN, H. D-, (Beaver Dams,) physi-
cian.

SECOND NATIONAL 5ANK, (Watkins,)
Orlando Hnrd, president ; B. C. Hurd,
cashier.

Sellen, Alonzo, (Watkins,) (A. SeUen <6
Brother.)

Sellen, A. & Brother, (Watkins,) . (^?o»r)
and Anthony S.,) groceries and pro-
visions.

'

Sellen, Anthony H. (Watkins,) (A. Sellen d>
Brother.)



To HarnessMakers, Farmers, Teamsters & others usingTeamHarness

The annexed EngraTlng Represents tlie

"Cole Patent Wedge Tongue Trace Biickle,"
\riilcli was Patented Oct. 1 6, 1 865 . It hasbeen fully and practical-

ly tested , and wherever introduced has met with the hearty approval of all parties nsing it.

The following are a few of its advantages. « ,

1. It allows the trace to be drawn PBEFECTLT STEAIGHT without any CramiAng.
2. There is no draught on a tongue as in nearly every other trace buckle in use, which is

liable to cut and break the.trace ; but the strain comes directly on an iron wedge, and the hard-

er the pull on the trace the firmer the w^fff/e holds it.

3. Itismore easily adjusted than any other buckle in use. _ M hammers, silclca, stones or

&»«•» being needed to assist in lengthening or shortening the trace.' ^ ^S- i,t jt
4. The saving in wear of traces, will, in a, very short time, more than pay the' slight dif-

ference in cost between It and the ordinary buckle. i . iU '

5. Any thickness of trace can be used that is^esired, as there ai'e rivet holes cast m the

under side of the buckle for.the purpose of fastening in layers of leather which will vary the

space under the wedge as may be required.
We only ask a fair trial, being confident that it willprove the truth of the above statement.

For saleby all Saddlery Hardware Dealers and Harness Makers in the United States and
Canadas.

ITIanufactured Exclusively 1>y

IIA.ItItDEI..Xi afc SAJRCmA.lSrr, SYKA.CXTSE,N. Y,,

Manufacturers of Saddlery Hardware.

CRYSTAL SPRING HOUSE,
Barrington,, Yates County, N. Y.

This .New- and- Commodious; liotel is now open for the accommodation of visitor^, and
those wishing to stop for the season. It is situated in a beautiful country, surrounded by fine

liakes, and in the vicinity of thegreat Grape growing section of the State.

Messrs. WKIGHT & SMITH^have erected large and commodious buildings, &c., and will
spare.no pains or expense to make it one of the most pleasant and desirable homes for the
invalid, and fashiohaole resort for the pleasure seeker.

Dr. B. W. EOGSES, a physician of.twenty years' experience, will be daily in attendance.
Carriages willleive the House every.day at 7 o'clock A. M., and at IS M., connecting with

the trains on the Northern Pentral B. E., at Starkey Station.

OH.'E'ST'-^Xi SD
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Drugs and Medioiaes of all DescriptioiiB. Also Fancy Goods and Toilet ArtlcleB. A
fine assortment of Cbolce Teas, pure Spices, pure Wines and lil-

4Uors, Foreign andDomestic, for medical use.

81 Water St., opposite Arnot's Bank.

T. S.

Hltl##» "KBHKaBf'"§
XMlg^XiX^OZlOP, Xif. "S-.,

Highest Market Price paid for Prodnce of all felads, such as Butjep, B^gs and I'arm

Produce of all kinds. I irtsU to'citll especial attention of all farmers to the fact, that I

am orepared to buy and pay the highest cash price for Barley, Oats, Po^Ej>gtato«s, &c.,

at ffly store in Millport, near the canal. EI.I1IOTT TOMBKiEH.. .

.



BOS OHMMUNG AND SCHVYLEB BUSINESS DIBECTQET.

jBWBIjRY,

Solid Silver Ware,
silver Plated Tea Setts, Urns, Ice Pitcbers, Castors, Cake Baskets.

Caps, Goblets, Butter Dishes, Spoons, Forks, Ladles, &c.

A fine assortment of BXISBIiB JBWBLBY.
We also keep the best GOLD PEN in the Market, as a trial will satisfy those in

douht.

We make this a speciality, having on^hand-all kinds of Glass in general use from
the fine Pebhle Stone Periscopic ground, down to the common glass, inline Gold fJilTi.r
Steel and Kubber Bows,—in price from,5PfientBto,$10.

«"m, ouTtr,

ing
at the , .

a Watch, we inviteyour inSpeetlql
who may call. - '

We also keep the FOEEIGN WATCH.

.
,and

shall 6o^^a«r|lt 110 trmTbleto sitow'thom to'aSy

A good assortment of CLOCKS
All of the ahove goods are warranted as represented. Watch, Clock and JewelrvREPAIBIlVe I do myself, and after 14 years experience I claim to letmy work anrt

prices speak for themselves. , Hoping to receive a Ifljeral share of the paWic Datronam
I remain the People's servant, .

^'

CEO. is SAWYER,
WATEINS, N. Y., Sign of Biggest Wateh.
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SHLLBN & SPBNCK, (WatktaB,) {Thtodon
a.5«H*KBMJ;Tr«iOTO.«l. /^enca,) .»Uf-
^on dentlsta, Franklin.

SHILBN, THiEODOKB B., (Wfttklns,)
(Sttten A Speiust,) agent for the Dental
Volcanlzea Snbber Co.

SBLIiON, CHARLES, (Townaend,) ftirmer
68.

SHANAHAN.mOHAIiL, (WatklnaO deal-
er In groceries and provisiona, Ifrank-
lin.

Shear, Hiram, (Watkins,) flour and feed,
west aide Franklin.

Shearer, Qeor^e B., (Watkins,) lawyer and
prop, of tannery.

Sheldon, Charles, <Townsend,) farmer ST.

Shelion, Burr, (Watkins,) deMer in boots,
shoes and leather, 3 Shelton Block,
Washington.

Shepard, Wmiam H., (Havana,) ftirmer 94.

Sherman,
,
(Watkins,) {,Qrr tt Sher-

man.)
Shewman, James, (Watkins,) farmer US.
Shewmau, William, (Watkins,) carpenter

and Joiner, manufacturer of sash,

blinds and ooorB.
SHUPBa.T, ElfWiiBD M,, (Moreland,)

fiirmer 101.

'

Shulman A Co., (Watkins,) (Benry Shul-
mm and leaac BamSergu,) merchant
tauors, ready made clothing and gents'

itriflshing goods, W. side OPranknn.
Shu^iwn, Henry, (Watkins,) (SlaUman <S)

Co.)
Skinner, Wllllam-<.(Watkin»,) farmer 54.

SLAGHT, mOiXR 1., (Watkins,) prop..

Seneca Saloon, Franklin,
Slaght, John, (Watkins.) Glen Saloon.
SLAUSON, GEO. W., (Watkins,) mason.
SMBLZBKj JOHN M., (Watkins-) (Wj^etoJ'

<£ Smazer.)
Smith, Betsy, (WatMnaj) flirmer SB.

Smith, €). H,. (WatUiis,) (Payne <t Co^,

Smith, Geaiie, (Watkiiis,) manufajcfuretof.

boots ana shoes, F^nklln.
Smith, John J.,(WatkinB,) (SnUthit Tmp-

Smith, Martin T., (Watkins,) prop, of Fall

Brook HousSiFranklin.
Smith, Sherman H., (Watkins,) farmer «3.

Smith & Tompkins-,, (Watkins,) (Jolm J.

Smith ana Edwin D. TomplUna,) dry
merchants, cor.goods .and, . BiDgkegj . merchants,

WBBhigSft-fSiF^ata. »>

S]IHTH,"'Vraet.lAM HSI-fWiitkiiiB,)- farmer

64 and leases 8. " '

'

Smith, Wm. V., fWatkins,). grocerleB and
provisions, Washington-

*80TJDBK, WILLTAH B., (Watkins,)

house, sign and ornamental pamter
and paper hanger.

SPBBD, DANIBL H., (Watkms,) iZingi-

Imry di ^eed^ grape giawei.

SPBNCB, WILLLATtt A., (Watkins,) (5rf-

SFlOWkMrniRD, (Watkins,) (Jmna
Spieerand OHmerP. Bwd,) attorneys

and counselors at law, west side Frank-

SPICBK, J.AMBS, (Watkins,), (Splctr A

STAMpf'ABNBB N., (Watkins,) farmer
on

Stamp. John A., (Watkins,) farmer BO.

M _____

BTANLBT, CHAKLBS M., (Watkins,);
bootB!andshoe«^ Franklin. 'V '

Starring, H. D., (WatWn*,) ,8*oprietor
" Lannore House; ot)poslte the depot;
STEVENS, B. B., (Beaver Dams,) farmer

SI.
,

Stevens, William H., (Beaver Dams,) far-

mer BB. , ' '

STEWABT, DBWITT O., (Havana,) fe>
mer 100. i

Stoddard, Jesse, (Townsend,) farmer 63.

BTOLL, .ANSBBWi (Watkins,) carriage
maker end proprietor of livery stable.

Strader, Jacob, (Watkins,) farmer IflSM.
HtUirdevant,>Bden, (Moreland,) farmer 104.
Siturdevant, Jonathan, (Moreland,) jiarmer
.40.

,

Sturdevant, Jonathan, (Moreland,) farmer
;' .'m. '

' I -

Stnrawin, Biley, (Beaver Dams,) shoe-
maker. '

'.Swim,. Samuel 0., (Watkins,) farmer 86.

TiAlfLOB, CHANCY, (Watklne,) prop, of
: Lanedon House, and farmer 60.

Tenbrock, Williamj (Moreland,) farmer
- '180. > '

Thompson, Demetrius, B,, (Watkins,) far-

mer leases 100.

Thompson^ Edgar, (Watkins,) carpenter
and joiner.

Thompson & Jackson, (WatklnsO (John
W. Thompson and Beorge H. JacKson,)
druggists, Franklin.

Thompson, John W., (Watkins,) (TWtrnip-

son & Jfackton^ physicianj, office,

Fran£3in,.h.i corJ Decatur and Epamen-
ondas.

Thompson, Lewis, (Havana^ fanner 4S.

THOMPSON, SAMUEL. H., - (Watkins,)
house painter and watchman.

Thnrber, Orville, (Havana,) farmer leases
;.147.

Thniaton -Ai Cllne, (Watkins,) hairdressers,
FranKlln. . <

Tompkins,JIdwin D., (WatkinB,) (flmlth A
tompHns.)

Totten, William, (Townsend,) fiumer 180.

Tciwnsend, Thomas, (Watkins,) farmer 4S.

Tracey, Elijah, (Townsend,) farmer 84.

Ttacy,' A!lf(3rd, (T(SwiM^d,V&rmer 167.

Tia<yr, Daniel, Reaver' Bams,) (Tracy,
WatUnt A GoJ^

TrapjijHjBneaes, (pSownsend,) farmer 1B7.

T^ffE. L., (TdwnS^d,y.>coi>stable and
-i^&asiutiker."- '•*'

•
»',••''•':

Tracy, Ira, (Townsend,) blacksmith.
Tracy, Isaac J., CTownsend.JJnnisr 70.

Tracy, John, (Townsend,) farmer 6S.

Tracy, Mvanos H., (Havana,) farmer 88.

Trac*, WatkiuB & Co., Reaver BamB,);
gmdel Traey and Gharlet fVatkint,)
merchants.

TBACT, WILLIAM C, (Townsend,) far-

mer 50.

Treeman, Boss, (Townsend,) farmer 77.

Tyler, Lorenzo, fflavana,) farmer 62.

UPDIKE, ABCHIiBALB, (Beaver Dame,)
farmer B.

VAN ALLEN, JOHN J„ (WatklnSi): attor-

ney and ctonaelor at law, W. side
Franklin.

Vanhorne, Moses, (Townsend,) farmer 60.

Vantyl, Isaac, (Townsend;) joiner and far-

mer 16.
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VBSCfELIUS, W:. »., CWatkins,) (iJ. 0..

KOOM & Co.)
VOOBHEKS t CO., (WatkinB^). (sToM B.

Voor/Mi,} mannfaeStnrcrB imd ieKltrii

iu hats, caps and furnishing goods, W:
Bide Fcanldin. <

.
'^

VOOEHEES, JOHiSr 38., (Watkins,) (Yoor-
hees A tJo.t >^

Waddell, James, (Moreland,) farmer 100. * i

Wait, Samnel W., (Townsend,) farmer BO.

Wakelj, 6earge, (Moreland,) &rme^tMii>S
58. *i*' T

Walcely, Boswell, Parana.) faimer 112.

Wake;nan, Wliliam, (Horeland,) farmer 70.

Waliiugbaefc, Jolui, (Havana,) firmer 66.

Ward, Gleorge S., (WatMns,) (fleiring <&

Wartti)'
'"

WASSOH, AITOKEW, (^atkijin,) tree
agent for W. &^. Smith and' farmer 10.

WasBon, David, (Watkins,) &nner43.
WaBBon, James V., (Watkins,) farmear 180.

WasBou, Mathew, ,{W<atkinB,) farmer 60.

Watkins, 0hadeB| iB^atmt Bams,) ITractf,
y^Ml^at t'o.Ji

*WATKriSrS BXPBESS, (Watkins,) Shil-

ton'B iBloek, 't,. U. @ano, editor and
proprietor.

*WaTKBSS independent, (Watkins,)
S. C. Clizbe, editor.

Webber, JuKas Ber., (Townsend,) Baptist

Wetewood, JameBi (Watkins,),iaiiwra9»
W-^GBWOO®, jImeS Jb., #!l!»i^,)

farmeries.
Wedgewood, WUJiam C, (Watkins,) ter-

mer S7>tf.

Weloh, J«sephi fWatkinfl,) farmer 80.

Wellar, Smiltli'A., (Town8end,)i30iner and
farmeriSSi

WBNTZ, BiPHEAJai J.;,(H»vana,) motilder.

Wentz, Justus, f©ivaina,) ferpieriao.

West, AnBon, (wiitkiinB,) harness maker
and veterinary snrg^;, Washington.

Westbraok, John Mrsv(Wa|ikinBv) mAm-
ery store, Franklin.

Wetheralli J'ffliaesg(TownBend,) cooper.

WHEAT, UKA'-S., (Townsend,) farmer

WaiTCOm,' THBOFHJLni, T., (Wat-
kins,) dealer in groceries,' provisions,
flour a^d feed, Pranklln.

^Whftiei VMffllaiii B., (Watkins,) iW. E.

(White, W- B. & Son, (Watkins,) (miliam
0. atid WilliapiJi'O carpenters, joiners

lOudtaiMeKB^ '
'

White.^Wfflte' B., (Wiatkins,) (W. M.

WICIKES, GfflOTOB'A,, (Watkins,) (WM»«
!*J«fO»«.)

*WICKBS & MOOSE, (WatkinsJ, (Georgi
A. ' 'WMeawM,Aiigmtm, M, mter^}i un- .

dertakers and manufacturerB a^d deaL-

'

ers' ill •fumiilBS'fei • opposite 'Jeffersoa
House, Franklin. ,

'

Wiedman, Miles, (Townsend,) fatimer 36.

Wilbur, Lyman, ifflavana,) "farmer 101.

Wilbur, Owen H., iWatkims,)' farmer 68K.
WILliAMS, l/BWIS T., (Watkins,) (VU-

liamt i& Fihe.)

*WILLlAiyiS & FIKB, (Watkins,,) (Xineit
T. WUiiamsamf laram X. Pi/U^j pm-
prietors of livBry and ex6haage stables,
corner Franklin and Mont^OAery.

WIM-iaMS, WILLIAM E., (Watkins,)
wagon maker.

WlUower, Sleorge W., (Tovrtisend,) famner
is. '

WISNEB, HBNEf A., (WatkinsJioaptaiB
Bte.naer Jiangdto, leaves Watkins 7:30'

A. M., BenevaO". It.

WIXSON, BBDBBiN, (Moreland,) ,farmer
105.

WOOD, SOLOMON F.. (Watkins,) attor-
ney and counselor at law, Franklin.

Wtodard, Ha*kel, (Townsend,) retired fiir-

mer.
Woodard, Williird, (Beaver Dams,) farmer

US.

WOQDM^Kyf^->(^, (Moreland,) fanner
•, leMs'sW..!./ if

.

'Wopdward, BenjamiBiW/, (WMMns,) at-
torney and counselor at }aw, county

• Judge and surrogate.

'

Woodward, Charles M., (Watkins,) attor-
ffisy and counselor at law.

Woo.dward, HSram, (Beaver Dams,) farmer
St.

Woodward, William B., (Watkine,) books,
stationery and news room.

Woodworth, JaB. m:., (Moreland,) farmer
84K.

WTOKQFF, PETBB, (Watkina,) {Wyckqf
tt SStnelztr)

WTCKOFF & SMBLZBH, (Watkini,)
(Peter Wyckoffand John if. Smelzer.)
general mefchanta, B Sheltoa Block,
waBhlngton.



BEOTOB. ZOQ

V

i

(Post OffiQe Addresses in Parentheses.)

Aokley, Solon, (SmithVallByOfarinerleaisBBarber, Ansel, (Smith Valley,) efto&sJtor.
97. Barker, Deble, (North Hector,) farmer 14

Adee, Darins, (Eeynold«vllle,) termer 97. " " ' " " -^--' '

Adee, Blijah, (Keynoldsrllle,) fiirmer 181.
Adriance, Charles B., (Logan,) carpenter

and termer %.

ADEIANCB, GEO. E., (Hector,) (Adriance.
Hodga A TyUr,) (Adriamx & Sodga,)
termer 12.

ADRIANCB & HODGBS, (Hector,) (John
B. Hodgea and Seo. M. Adriance,) bor-
tlcnltimets, 9 acres.

ASKEAlgCB, HODGBS & TTLBB, (Hec-
tor,) {/osflp* A. Tyler, Jtu). B- Bodgee
and Geo. S. Adrianee,) iinrsei^men.

AGABD, ALEX., (Mecklenbnrgh,) former
Rfi '

AG4RD, NOAH, (Mecklenburgh,) termer
100.

Albright, John, (Bnrdett,) termer 96.

Aldrldge, P. S., (Bennettsbargh,) post-

master, grocer and termer 1.

ALDBIDQKSYLVESTKKH. EBV., (Bur-

dett,) H. B. minister.
Allen, Ephraim, (Perry City,) tenner 100.

AiLEfrBFHKAni a., (Perry City,) ter-

mer 103.
ALLEM^ttilAMBS, (Beatrsbnrgh,) termerSfiO.

AllenTEachael, (Burdett,) termer 84.

ALLEN, KBUBEN S., (Trumansbnrgh,
Tompkins Co.,) termer 94.

Allen, Samnel, (Trumansbnrgh, Tompkins
Co.j) termer 98.

Allen, William, (Burdett,) termer 180.

Allen, WUliam F.; (Burdett,) termer 180.

Ammack, Joseph B., (Mecklenburgh,) ter-

mer is.

Andrews, Biohatd, (Logan,) termer 33.

Armstrong, Annon, (LoganO termer 130.

AH.MBTBSNQ, WM. ¥., (Mecklenburgh,)
blacksmith.

ABNOLD, JAMBS H., (Mecklenburgh,)
Jtarnitare dealer and undertaker.

Atrance, George, (Perry City,) termer
leases 30. ...

Aston, William, (Mecklenburgh,) termer

BO.

Atwater, Darius, (Smith VaUey,) termer 9.

Anble, George, (Logan.) termer 100. .

iBABCOCK, ZINA, (Reynoldsville,) ter-

mer 50. , , i ,_ ,.

Bailey, Alanson, (Burdett,) meat nwrket.

Bailey, Grover iS.„(Logan,) termer 98.

iSains, Wlimm,XPerry City,) termer 30.

BAEEB, HBNRT M., (Mecklenburgh,)
promletor of Exchange Hotel.

Baldwin, Eliza Mrs., (Burdett,) fanner BO.

Ballard, Deleyarge, (Mecklenburgh,) farmer

Ballard, Harry G., (Searsburgh,) dealer in

hidelland pelts and farmer 40.

Banker, Isaac, (Burdett.)

BANKEB, JACOB, (Mecklenburgh,) farmer

BAEBBH, CTEUS, (Bearsborgh,) keeper

of Poor House and farmer 138.

Barber, BflmoBd, (Trumansburgh, Tomp-
* kins Co.,) farmer IBO.

Barber, Frederick G., (Perry City,) termer

136.

Barker, Samuel, (North Hector,) farmer
168.

•

BABKBR, S. M., (North Hector,) mahnf.
mowing machines and termer 160.

Barker, Zalmon, (Mecklenburgh,) termer 6.

Bassett, John, (North Hector,) mason and
farmer Sitf

.

Beach, William H., (Logan,) allopathic
physician and farmer B}(.

BEAJEiDBLBB, ICHABOD, (BuTdftt,) black-
smith. *

Bear^^^y, Sherman, (Bennettsburgh,) far-

m'er 131. •
'' " •

Becker, Allen G., (Bennettsburgh,) farmer
63.

Becker, Harlow, (Mecklenburgh,) farmer
100.

Becker, Leroy, (Perry City,) farmer 300.

Bedell, Jacob, (North Hector,) mason.
Bell, John, (BurdettJ farmer 96.

BBMBNT, A8AHEL, (Bennettsburgh,)
termer 100.

Bement, Charles H., (Lpgan,) blacksmith
and farmer 1.

Bem^, Porter, (Smith Valley,) farmer 70.

BejE^Miin,' John H., (Burdett,) carpenter
and joiner.

Bennett, Lep, (Burdett,) tenner 60.

Bennett, Mathew L., (Burdett,) allopathic

physician.
Bennett, Miner, (Bennettsburgh,) farmer

43>^.
Bennett, Simon, (Perry City,) termer 187.

Benson, Chester, (Burdett,) farmer 136.

BBNSOw. JOHN W., (Burdett,) carpenter

and' Joiner.
Benson, Jbsephj (Burdett,) farmer IBO.

BEEGBN, BBLDBN S., (Mecklenburgh,)
farmer 70.

Berry, Hezekiah S., (Mecklenburgh,) far-

mer 94.

Be^s, Lewis, (Searsburgh,) shoemaker.
Billing, Bdipn, (Perry City,) (w«A Spmoer

Smw^) baw mill.

Birge, David, (Hector,) alio, physician and
fairmejflS. _

Bishop, Lewis, (North Hector,) farmer 98.

BLAIN, A. D., O-ogan,) farmer 180.

Boffle, Charles, (Mecklenburgh,) termer 147.

Bodle, James, (Mecklenburgh,) termirSO.

Bodle, Jay S., (Mecklenburgh,) farmer 160.

Bodle, Schuyler, (Mecklenburgh,) farmer
160.

Bodle, Wm. H., (Meckltoburgh,) termer 60.

Bolce, Cornelius, (Searsburgh.) farmer 63.

Bond, David Jr., Searsburgh,) termor 188.

Bond, Jacob, (Bennettsburgh,) lumberer,
stump-puller, building mover and far-

mer 7B.

Bond, James H., (Logan,) farmer 60.

Bond, Joseph, (LoganO termer 80.

Bowers, Albert L.,'(Buiraett,) (Bowers <t

Sroiher.)
Bowers & Brother, (Burdett,) (Itaac If.

anl Albert L.^ butchers.
Bowers, Isaac N., (Burdett,) (Bmeri it

Brother.)
Bowers, John, (Burdett,) farmer 1.
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HENRY LYBOLT,
•*><'' HATASTA, W. Y.,

MAITOPACTUBEB OF

SASH, DOORS, BLINDS & MOULDING,

Of any desired Fatten). And tdso Proprietor of

pWaNr
^'lir"yf'^J7'^ ',,'"' T'r

Has fitcilitifis which enable him to take and completejobs in building, with greater dis-
'

patch thana^ other builder inthise^tionof conntr}'.

Sash, Door^, Blinclsi and mouldings mannfac-
tured from the hest materials and by

the most accomplished workmen.

Orders Solicited and Promptly Pilled

At tbe n&oit HeasoiMiMe Rates.

•-' '.^.k&mrn^
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Bowers, William, CBeinettBbnrgh,) former

Boyoe, David. (Smith Valley,) flirmer 60.
Boyce, Bbenezer J., (MecMenbnrgli,) fiir-

merSO.
Boyce, Henry, (Smith Valley,) farmer 76.
Boyd, EUza Mra., (EeynoldsyiUe,) farmer

BROKAW & HOAG, OPerry City,) (PMlip
T. Brokaw and Marble B. Wag.) pro-
prletora Perry CiU ehlngle mill.

BKOKAW, PHILIP T., (Perry Cljy,) (Bro-
kaw ABbag.)

Brown, Edmond, (Bttrdett,J allopathic phy-
sician and farmer Sit.

BROWN, GIDEON C„ (Bnrdett.) firmer
850.

BHOWN, GILBERT, (Perfy Clt^,) firmer

BROWN, ISAAC, (Uecklenhnrgh,) firmer
80.

BROWN, NATHAN, (Burdett,) farmer 170.
Bro^n, Reaben, (Burdett,) farmer 190.
Brown, Reuben S., (Mecklenboigh,) former
- 6SS.

Bhjwn, William, (Burdett,) saw mill and
farmer 100.

Budd, Betsey, (North Hector,) former 13fi.

Badd, Daniel P., (North Hector,) stock
dealer and former 1.

Badd,'Mahlon, (NortS Hector,) farmer 108.
Budd, Robert C„ (Hector,) former 187.
BifUard, Geo. W., (Perry City,) saw mill

and former 6.

BuUard, William W., (Perry City,) farmerJ.
Bonn, Isaiah, (Logan,) farmer 100.
BURD, ABRAU £., (Meciklenburgh,) loan

commissioper, grain buyer and farmer
47.

BURD, MERRITT C, (Mecklenbutgh,)
farmer 101.

BurdgiThoipaB J., (Mecktenburgh,) farmer

Burden, William, (Searsbttrgh,) former 100.

Burge, Robert,(Bnfdett,) cldlhing store and
former 140.

Borr, Bradley A Son, (Tromansbnrgh,
Tompkins Co.,) farmer LN).

Burr, Eben, (Searsbureh,) farmer 100.

Borr, Jonathan. (North Hector,) former ISO.

Burr, Lewis, (Seneca,) former 80.

Burr, Walter, (SearBbnrgh,) farpsr 58.

BUSH, ERASTUS, (Bennettsburgh,) tan-

nery.
Canfleld, Adoniram, (Burdett,) fanner 70.

Ganfield, Jonas. (Burdett,) farmer 1^.
CARMAN, liORDECAI, (MeiBkleB|niKh,')

farmer 86.

Carman, Thomas, (Mecklenburgh,) farmer
150,

Caroenter, Alvah, (Bennettsburgh,) fariuer

108.

Carpenter, William H., (Bennettsburgh,)

farmer 6Q.

Carr, John, fflennettsburgh,) farmer 64.

Carr,Jphn 8., (Bennettsburgh,) carpenter

and farmer 1.

CARRIGIN, CUMPfOJKT C, (Bntdett,)

constable and b.acksmith.

Case, Ezra G.,iReynoldftville,) faimer mH-
Case, Joseph, (Burdett,) farmer 111.

Case, Joseph B.,(Reynoldsville.)fartter 154.

Case, Wm. Rev., (Hector,) Presbyterian

minister.

Caywood, Peter, (CayntaTille,) farmer 100.

Caywood, Flerse, (Keynoldavulei) carpen-
ter.

Chalfand, Andrew, (ReynoldSTiUe,) firmer
88.

CHA,NDLER, T. T., (North Hector,) mer-
cantile agent and former SX-

CHANDLER, JOHN B., (North Hector,)
dealer in groceries, hardware, dmgs,
&c^ and former 69.

CHANDLER, J. C, (North Hector,) tin
shop and former 1.

Charles, Aaron L., (Cayntatllle,) farmer 44.
Chase, Abner, (Bennettsburgh,) former 80.

Chase, Isaac T., (Hector,) vineyard and far-

, mer 10.

Chase, John B., (Elearsburgh,) former 60.
Chase, Obadiah, (Seaisburgta,) former 60.
Chesley, Alonzo, (Bennettsburgh,) farmer

77. »
Chesley, George W., (Bennettsburgh,) far-

ther 16.
Chlobeiiter, Darwin Rev., (Bnrdett,) pastor

Presbyterian Church.
Clark, Anna, (North Hector,) former 106.
Clark, John S., (Reynoldsnlle,) former SS,

Clark, OliVi^r, (Mecldenbnrgh,) tailor.

Clawson, Benjamin, (North Hector,) far-

mer 11.

Clawson, Isaac B., (North Hector,) former
80. .

Clawson, Watson, (North Hector,) farmer
60.

CLEVELAND, EDWARD, (Trumans-
bnrgh. Tompkihs Co.,) formed 92.

COATS, PETER A., (Burdett,) former 124.

CQ^dington,. Aaron O., (Reynoldsville,).

former ISO.

Coddington, John M., (Reynoldaville,) for-,

mer 175.
CODDINGTON, JONATHAN O., (Meck-

Iflflfti^i) firmer 100.

CO"DOTl^ON, LEWIS, (Perry City,)

.,foiimer.86.

Colbert, James, (estate,) (Bnrdett,) farmer
103.

COLBERT, WILLIAM S., ^urdett,) far-

mer,
.

CblfegtWte; Silas C, (Bnrdett,) farmer 66,

Compton, Ezekiel, (Logan,) former 75,

Cotapton, Sjilvepar, (LoganJ farmer 70.

Coilklin, Alvln D.,. (Smith Valley,) firmer

Coon.'Lydia L.,/ (Benhattsburgh,) fanner
45.

Coon, T. O., (Bennettsbrirgh,) farmerleases
46., .

Coon, Wm. C, (Bnrdett,) supervisor, prop.
Willow Grove Mills, grocer and farmer
7. .

Coons, Eliza, (Bennettsbu^di,) FfatBier 80.

CoopeV Denton, (Miebklfeniurgh,) former
100.

Cooper, Jason,(M6cklenburgh,) former 207.

Cooper, Mahlon, (Searsburgh,) prop, of
Searsburgh Hotel and fariher 15.

Corey, Charles. (Perry City,) farmer 13.

Cormac, James, (Mecklenbttrgh,). county
treasurer, dentist and jnstice of the
peace.

Cornell, Ira, (North Hector,) mason.
Comwell, Andrew, (North Hector,) former

60.



ais MEOTOB.

Corwin, Stephen F., (Searsbnrgli,) farmer
68. .

CoehuEn Hiram, (North Hector,) Bfeoe-

O&ttBe, iraiiam-, (Barae4.)fa:ritei#lS6;
Craadall, Hiram, (Bnrdett,) ferme* 43. •

CraWfora, Joftafli, (Searsburgh,) Aaeon.
Crawford, WBi. JS., {E*yndld8ville^)iiaaBon,
Creighton; John H., CBiirde.tt,) farmer 100.
Cressman, GHaS'eijj (Mecklenburgh,^ fiiFmer

CKIPPSN, LTJCINDA Ml*;* 'tKeynolds-
ville,) farmer U..' ' •,*•

'

CBISSr, WIIi&iUM, '(frtiiansBurgli,
ToimiWiiBeb.,)fafiftei'&).

''" '^

Cronk, Seeley, (Reynoldsville,) s4V mill.
Cronk, T,emperance Mrs., (Seafrttirgh,)

fatmerBO. '
* ! " - ':

CEOIifK, WASHINGTON, (Wflmans-
burgli, TompktBB Co.,-) famier leases

CULVEB, CHAB
f«*fli'erl52.'""

a-rille,) farmer 50.

;^f, (MseklBrtburgh,)

Culver, Bnos, (Mecklenburfifi,) f&rmer 140.
Cnlver, William, (MJi4klefB"(jTgh,) farmer

CtrBB, AMOS B., (BennettSburgh,) farmer
'S5.

Carray, George, (ReyAoldsyjUe,) proprietor
Union Hoase.

Cnrrj, Eugene E., (North Heefer,) farmer g.

Cashing, Wm. 0. Hev., ;(Sefersbnrgh,)
ChriBtian cler^rgian>

Dailey, James H.','{!Sta«*UJ»rmer 10^.
Darling, Ait»efc' l^lltJfTalley,) farmer

Darlltig, Hiram T., (Smith Talley,) farmer
95. , ,

DARLING,' EOBIKT, (Keynoldsville,)
, oyejseer gfJita poor, town of Hector,
^aia farmSp#% ^ '

DABLING, TBe#; B., (KeynJ&sville,)
fiirmerSlS. •

jDavis, Otias,
J|jj

(Reynoldsville,) farmer

Davis, S»i*ef B., (Mecklenbnrgh,) prop.
Mecklenburgh mill.

Davis, Pastjieniia A..,piecklenbnrgb,) mil-
llajer. ' '^'

'"

DBvls,'Bsn'heD, (Keytlt)jaByillB,) farmer 150.
Dean, Abram, (SeaEsbScgh,) farmer S^H.
Dean, Chrts't6pher;'(SBAsburgh,) fiiri&erra.

Dean, Harvey N.. (Bernowvllle,) farmer
' 47K. '

>
'

DEAN, lAMDEL G., (Bemiettsburgh,)
l^njl'er;^.*

^

Demelt, Q^eh, (Perrar Cite) farmer .]»
Dfemelt, 'MSI J., (Trnolteburgh, Toiap-

kins Co.,) farmer 97.
^

Dempsey, John, (EeynoldSTUle,) farmer 10.

Demimd, Edward, (Trijnianabi(rgh, Tomp-
kins Ob.,) farmer SI, '

Demund, John, ad, (TmmftnshQisb, Tomp-
klns Co.,)f8(rmer 115. '

;

Deusenbery, BettStf, (BurflStt,)' Sirmer 88.

DICKENS, SISAM S., pe«einburgh,)
nurseryman ^n^' fanner 14.

Dickens, Levi, (Me^lslenburgh,) farmer IB.

DICEBBSOH, HiflSTET G., (Searsburgh,)
farmer 44.

Dickerson, John, (Hector,) vineyard and
farmer So, .

Dickerson, Wlffiam, (Hector,) fbrmer 80.

BTgy tener 14.

f .'PWrih Hector,)

DITMABS^EBTJEB Y., .(Searsburgh,) far-

mer aB&.i"'"''^"' '^
*"•

.

Drake, ¥. M., (North Hector,) blieksiBith.
Drake, George W., (Biirdett,) proprietor of
« Franklin House.
DCNHAM, CHAELBS, (Bennettsbnrgh,)

ftrmeritOOi
Duntaain, David, (Benneiitsbargh,) fariner

145.

Dunham, Eansom H., (Bennettsbnrgh,)
farmer 25.

DUNHAM, SOLOMON, (Mecklenburgh,)
farmep,7B.'

'

Dnryei, Keziith Mrs., (Mecklenbnrgh,) tsx-

inerS^; '"
Duryea, Waltfl Jr., (MfflfeJenburgh,) manu-'

faotureir or'tin, copper'and sheet iron.

Dykeman, Sherman, (Mecklenburgh,) coop-
er. -,

Earl, Henry,,!^ecMea
Bas'tert)rbO!k,"iPB4er %

farmer 84.

Eddy, |)*nlel, (Perry City,) farmer 98.
•

Egan, Michael, (Bennettsbnrgh,) fariner'140;

Egbert, George, (Logan,) fanner 100. 1

Egbert, George P., (Logan,) thresher and
faWier96'

Egbert, John, (North Hector,) gristlnill.

Bpert, Nelson, (North HectorJ) taJller.

Eldrea," *b»eph, (Snilth Valley,) farmer 175.

Elliot, George W., (Buraett,) farmer 250.
Elliot, Mrs., (Hector,) farmer S8.

Elliott, Hiram B., (Bnrdett,) farmer 1'03,'j
'•

Ellis, Isaac, (Mecklenbnrgti,) tanner ISO^ '

BBis, Thomas B^, XBurdett,) blacksmith.
SBft, &ltaon, l^eetor;) fernSer 60.

Blstfflh, JerenuMl, (Mecklenburgh,) farmer
130.

Ely, lidwardJHector,) farmer 263C.
Ely, Harry, (Hector,) farmer 135.
Ely, Harry Sr., (Hector,) farmer 130.
Ely, Heetor, (Hector,) ^^farmer 98.

BIy, W»i, (Hector,) larmer 52.

BfcW^feB,, (HectorO firmer 83.

Bifl^&fELIAM, (MeeM'enburgh,) f4tr-

miBr^Bi" •
Bnsley,^nj»min, (Reynoldsville,) fiirmer

Brway, Jacob E., (Hector,) blacksmith and
, texjAfiv 93.

,Er%ay,' James M., (Burdett.) farmer 115.
Bvans, Daniel T., (HBCtot,) farmer 4. "

BT»NS, SOLOMON B., (Meddenburgh,)
' *'lnechanic. • •

Everts, Abraham H., (HectorJ farmer 100.
Evews, Alfred, (Hector,) farmer 230.
EvertSj^haflesH., (Btij-dett,) lawyer and

fiirmfer 50. "

S^S&.S'^^l'W laPwflett,) farmer 85.SraW. DANmr, y.; (Searsburgh,) far-
" mer 4%

Bverts,'PHii*B, CLttgai,)j|5iiliA Baisn.) far-
mer 100. ,

Everts, Hellen, (Logan,) (wiVi Eimira,)
former 100.

Bver'H, Mary A., (Lofean,) farmer 55.
BXC»ANGB HOTEL, (Mecklenbnrgh

)

Hmiiy M. Baker, proprietor.
farington, David, (Perry City,) farmer 85.
Farlngton, Henry, (Perry City,) farmer

leases 80.

Parington, John E., (Searsbnrgh,) farmer
70.

Farlln, David V., (Hector,) farmer 35.



MECTOB. S13

t'

Farlla & Sands, (Bnrdett,} (Wm. H. Farlin
™ ,?"•* ;5??P* -S. &»»(*»,) marMe works.
Farlln, Wflflam H., (Bnrdett,) (FarUn A

Sanaa.]
Faucett Hiram,(SmIth Valley,) postmaster,

grist mill owner and termer 16.
Fausett, John, (North Hector,) wagon

mak^.
,

Fenton, ^ohn W., (Bnrdett,) farmer 50.
Fine, T.H., (BttrdetJ,) fermer 64.
Fi8h, Coiden, Aawrenoe,)! farmer SO.
FiBh^ Henry, fMeckle^butgh,) aUo. phy-

Sician and fanner SS).

FlBh, Hftny H., (MeoWenb^rgh,) (Wm. B.
Su/lrSOB.) -

Fish, Kathan, (Smith Valley,) firmer 28.
Fish, Samnel, (Smith VaUey,) firmer 76.
FISH, ^^.^..(Mecklenburgh,) (TTm. M.

FISH, WM. fli. & 00^ (MaoMenJknrgh,)
(.Wm. M. and Bmry H.,) alio, physicuine
and farmers 64.

Fisher, Abel, (Ilecklenburgh,) former leases
2D0.

Fisher, Abel, (CayntaTille,) farmer leases
100.

Fitzgerald, Kathan 0., (Mecklenbnrgh,) far-
mer 75.

Forest, Caldia,|BennettBbnrgh,)Lfiiinsr70.
Foster, A. 8. M.^ (Hector,) fcrmer 1.
Bowler, Hldnn, (NorOi Hector,) tobacco-

nist and manuf. ofcigars.
Freeman, Anson M., (Bnrdett,) farmer

•QANOCNG,' GEOBGB S., (Mecklon^
bargh,)|>ainter and paper hanger,

Gardener, Westlake, (Bennettsbargta,) .fir-

mer 73.

Gardiner, Silas, (Beimettsbargh,) farmer
72. ft 31 ^

Gardner, lease D., ^I^^EiMl^jp,) fir-

mer 27>i.
GARDNEB, WILLIAM, (Bennettsbargh,)

farmer 120.

Gardner, William, (LoganJ firmer 75.

Gaskill, Harrison, (MecMenburgh,) car-
' penter and firmer 31.

Gee, Josbaa, (Mecklenbnrgh,) farmer 6S.

Secman, Hairey, (Lqgan,) farmer 100.

t German, James H., (Bennettsbargh,) fir-

mer 181.

Gerowe, Gideon F., (Log»n,)wagon maker
and former 6.

I Gerowe, William E., (Bnrdett,) undertaker
and farmer 1.

G4fford, Jesse, (Mecklenbnrgh,) farmer 45.

Gillett^ohn A., (Hector,) c&ssical teachet
at Waterloo, Seneca Co., apd farmer

Gilmer, Isaac, (North Hector,) farmer 95.

Gilmore, B««id, (Korth Hectoi,) former 80.

Gt^dit^l Alvah, (Mecklenbnrgh,) farmer

Gd[^iii3^i)#mi (liecklfinliiueta,) foimeE

GOLDsigfH, DAVID, (Eeynoldsville,)

farmer 130.

Goldsmith, Frank H., (Mecklenbnrgh,) for-

mer 63.

GOLDSMITH, WM. G., (Mecklenbnrgh,)
farmer 116. _

Goodwin, AHted,(North Hector,) terry from
iSortti Hecto? to' Stafkey, on Seneea
Lake,'wi<iforiner50.

Goodwin, Matilda, (Perry City.) talloresa.

Goold, William W., (Bennettshnrgb,) for-

mer 80. '

Giiant, George, (Mecklenbnrgh,)f (JYjemon
* Grant.)

Green, Erastns, (Havana,) farmer 84!!^.

Grey, Francis, (Beynoldsville,) termer 17.

Hagadom, Wilber S., (Smlfli Valtoy,) for-

merSQQ.
, , j

Hager, C|irle»,&og*ft,)g«i?ral merchant
andrastice ofpe^e, ' ?t ;

Hager,
merchant i

Bsion

^^taAdfirmeJr ao.^-j v < •. i

Hager, Oiiland<l,(Beyno|as,)'«rm«: 12^
Hager, Orlih, (fieylioldsWle^ teii&i'BOf*

Hager, Oliver P., (Heynoldsville,) farmer 88.

Hager, Oscar, (Bnrdett,) fanner 67. .

Hagsr, Tamizon, (Beynoldsville,) former 65.

JBArty, Judsouj (Bardlett,) watcbmaker
I < Jbdkweler.
HaU, William, (Bnrdett,) farmer leases 218.

HaUenbeck, John T., (Mecklenbnrgh,) for-

mer 60.

Halsey, Gilbert, (North Hector,) farmer 50.

Hanly, Acron, (Hector,) farmer 200.

Harmon, Peter, (Searsburgh,) farmer 40.

Harvey, Edward, <(Mecklenhurgh,) farmer
Harvey, Joel, (Mecklenbnrgh,) farmer 108.

Hatt.li[to)r. (^arsbnrgh,) former 116.

aSK^^wtulAM, (SearEAiargb,) firmer

Hawes, ^. ,
(North Hector;) fanner 50.

aiwsiB, MaMon, (North Hector,) fanner 47.

HwweB, Matthias, (North Hector,) allop.

physleian and former lH.
Baiwlsey, Parkes, (North Hector,) farmer.

Hayes, ISoac, (Perry City,) mason.
Hazelitt, Bavld, (Hector,) former ISO.

Hi^elltt, Qeorge, (Hector,) former 10.

iHAZ^lM. AMESi,piecktenbnrgh,) far-

Hazelitt, James E., (Hector,) farmer 10.

Hazleet, William, (Mecklenbnrgh,) farmer

Begrene'r, Bichard, (Beynoldsville,) shoe-

maker.
Hendershot, Samuel, (Smith Valley,) ter-

mer 100.

B^^NS, A., Qlecklenbnigh.)
HilI,BenjBminj.(Mecfienburgh,) former 15.

Hill, Elijah, (MBcklenburgh,) carpenter and
'Swec.

HlfflBfOD, WILLIAM, (Bnrdett,) farmer

IeT, ELIEL M., (North Hector,)

irmer65. „
[ej-, Nathan, (North Hector,) farmer

jKttG, MABBLB B., (Perry City,) (Bro-™ "few <6 fioaffO „. , ,.

iOMmSampel.l^iTyCltS)) shoemake);.

^MBS, JOTO B., (Hejstor,) Ummee.
, iBoages & I^ler,) (Adkance&Eodget.)OA SWbeth,£Bd)^tt^dTe««i|na^r.^

Holly, wniiam, (Bnrdett,) shoemaker.
Hopkins, James C, (Bennettsburgh,) shoe-

maker.
Hopkins, John Q., (Trumansburgh, Tomp-
' ' Mas 6o.,) foriner 174.

Horton. Nathan,_(Se»r8T)urgh,) former 74>f.

HOSMEB, MABTIN 2d., Peckl<^1>urgh,)
farmer 95.

Hovencamp, David, (Mecklenbnrgh,) shoe
maker and fanner 13.
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fe PubHsMa Every SATURDAY,

• AT

Havana, Schuyler County, N. Y.,
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«
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Is tbe largest Paper and has the largest Circulation of any Newapatier in the
County.

It is one of ihe best AdTertisingHedinmB In this geetion of the State.

ITS JOB DEPARTMENT
IB well Supplied with
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Hovencamp, Jobn, (SmWli Valley,) ftinner 2.

Hovenoamp, Sophronia Mrs,, (Mecklen-
burghJmllUner.

HOVKT , J^EASTUS S., (Bardett,) &nuer

Howard, William, (Hector,) blackBmith,
Howard, W. B., (North Hector,) prop.

Grove BSpIbI.
,

HowelL Charlotte, (Hector,) farmer 14.

HOWBLL, GSiOKGB, (Logan,) farmer 270.

HOWBLL, QBO., (Logan,) poetmaster.
Howell, George O., (Logan,') tomei: 70.

Hawell, Bobert, (Logan,) btrmer 140. ,

Howell, Aobert B^ (Bnrae£t,),spoke manaf.
Howell, Samuel, (BurdettJ farmer 1.

Howell, Wellington, (Burdett,) farmer JS8.

HUBBKLL, EDMOND W., (ReynoldsTille,)

farmer 138.

Hnbbell, Oliver C, (ReynoldsvlUe,) farmer
172.

Hubbejl, Walton, (finrdett.) prop, saw mill,

bridge builder, millwrignt and farmer
7.

Hnlenbeck, Tamer, (Mecklenbnrgh,) far-

mer 88.

Hull, Emmlt, (North Hector,) farmer 108.

Hunter, Daniel G., (Hector.) postmaster.
HUKD, WABBBN, (Burdett,) agent for

Bqttity Life Insurance Gonipany and
Phoenix and Hartford Mre Insnrance
Companies.

Hnrd, William A., (Burdett,) general mer-
chant and farmer 12>^.

Huston, Moxfleld, (Logan,) farmer 60.

Huston, Samuel, (Logan,) farmer 98.

Hyatt, Mortimer, (Burdett,) farmer 1 and

Ingersoll, M.' H., (North Rector,) farmer|?,

Jackson, Artemns F., (Mecklenbuigh;)
cooper and Dirmer 10.

JACKSON, HOUSE, (Burdett,) Austin
Kirkendall, prop.

Jackson, Ja^ies, (Eeynoldaville,) farmer 73.

Jackson, Jessie, (Reynoldsville,) fS.rmer

56.

Jaqaieh, Johnson M. J., (Hector,) farmer

ISO.
Jaquish, M. J., (Logan,) fermer 140. ,

JEPFBES, CORSELIUIS, (Mecklenhurgh,)
farmer 96>i. , „

Jeffers, Flora Mrs., (Trumansburgh, Tomp-
, kins Ooi,) fanner^.
Jeffers, Eichard J., (Trumansburgh, Tomp-

kins Co.,) farmer 12S.
i „

Jeffers, Thomias, (Trumansburgh, Tomp-
kins Co.,) mason.

Jeffers, Wm. fi., (SnijnAnBbWgh, Tomp-
kins Co.,) farmer 50.

, „ ...„,',
JEWELL, CALVIN, (EeynoiasvilllS,): far-

mer 100. _ , ,

JOHNSON, AMOS M., (Burdett,) wagon
maker, mannfecturer of grain, ccadles

and the Ameriean water jii;^^'-

Johnson, Derrie, (Logan,) farmer ITO.

JOHNBOSr, GEOEGB E., (Smith Valley,)

firmer 100.
,

,
'

. , ^
JOHNSON, JOHN, (Mecklenbnrgh,) far-

mer 185.

Johnson, Stratton, (North Hector,) farmer

SO
Johnston, George, (North Hector,) farmer

95 - - •

Jones! Dayid, (Sf(»rsburgh,),ftrmer 176.

Jones, Peirer, OLdgan,) farmer 85.

Ea,w, Abraham, (Lodi Centre, Seneca Co.,).

mrmer SO. .
. i

KEEP, MAETIN M., (Benn'ettsburgh,) far-

mer 84. .

'.,
.

Kelley, Jonathan, (Eeynoldsvllle,) fiirmer

178 ( . >

felley,' Smith, ffleynoldsTllle,) merchant.
BLLY,. JAMBI M., (Meoklenbrfrgh,)

deputy ahemff.of countvt seHs mowers
and reaper^ and farmer 62.

Kellogg, Charl«s, (Lawranc^) t^vfafit 6$.

Kellogg, Geolge K., (Bentiettsbtogh,) far-
' mer7S. .,, ;

Kellogg, Stephen, (Lawrence,) farmer 61.

Kellogg, Theodore, (Bennettsburgh,) tax-

mer 60.

KENNEDY, GILBEET, (Lawrence,) far-

mer 482.
Kllborn, Orange, (Mecklenbuigh,) harness

maker and farmer 8, fk

KIMBLE, AUGUSTUS W., (Watkins,)
farmer 160. .

^»g, David, (Mecklenbnrgh,) farmer 130.

King, Geo. A., (Mecklenhurgh,) carpenter
ajndjoiner.

King'. Jumes E., (Mecklenhurgh,) farmer

Kinnan, Abigail, (North Hfeptor,) farmer
100. , ,,

Kinnan, John B., (North Hector,) farmer

KlmfeSTDALLiAUSTINj (Burdett,) prop,
of Jabkson House and farmer 4.

firmer
KnigMl John. (North Hecte,) farmer 64.

Knightheart, John, (Smith V^ey,) i&tmi

12d.
Labar, J., (Bennettsburgh,) famier 102.

Lambert, Benjamin, (Bu):dett,) ferraer 128.

Lamoraux, Lemuel, (North Hector,) far-

fflerSO.
'

Larigmi, Mowoe,, (LayrenoB,) , farmer 65. ,

LAWtrEBETTE, DANIEL & CO., (North
Hector,) general nlerchants.

Lee, Daniel, (Bardett.) farmer 12B.

LE|%SE, wm. D., (Beiinettsburgh,) owns'
' 'Dnlbn House in Sclo, and farmer 103.

LeiPSArd, Andrew J., (Eeynoldsvllle,) feih

KerSO. '

, -
, V '

Letmard, John, (Perry City,) farmer 86.

lewis, Kobert, (Mecklenhurgh,) farmer
100. '

Lewis, William C, (Mecklenhurgh,) far-

mer 100. L ..

;L»jmis, Henry, (Burfctt,) farmer 64.

Low, Jolin, (North Heotof,) farmer 47.

•Luce, James, (Burdett,) farmer 226.

Eomis, Frederick, (Smith Valley,) feitaer

69. , '

,

i'ybn, James W., (Burdett,) snrgeoh den-

i»i,iist.ajid fargier 1.

(mins, Albigail, (Bennettsburgh,) farmer S.

Lyonp, ZalmoOi (Smith Valley,) firmer 60,

IMACKES', JCIBBPH; (Mecklenbnrgh,) fir-

\ Sit 60. .
" _ ;,,.,,,,,

:
McCDNNBL„MATTHEW, (L*wrende,) far-
' mer 120.

. . ,
Manning, Augustus, (Bennettsburgh,) far-

' rmer7S'. ';' .

Manning, Johanna, (Logan,) firmer IJ^.

Manning, Afe, (Bwdett,), farmer leases 236.

Martin, ArcBe>,' (BuMett,) firmer 86.

MARTIN,,K>?N T.,»nrdeW farmer 80.

Mathews, Aaron K., ^urdett,) firmer IIB.

Mathews, Daniel, (Logan,) farmer 100.



216 HmTVB.

MathewB, Darid T.. Oeneoa,) farmer 'J5. ,

MatHews, George w., (Burdett,) |irmer 75.

Mathewfl, Gilbert, (liOgan.) , farmer 35;^d

MathewB, Jeremiah, (Logani,) farnjer IQO.

MaineWb, J. E., (Logan,) fariiiei' 96.

Mathews, Milford, (Bnrdetfe) farmer 190.

MATSi:W«,N. M., (NoMi pectorJwaol
and lumber dealers SnCfWier M.

MATHEWS, WIIJJAM 0„^fcdig|;i) .far-

mer 140. •'
•; •

Matthews, Langoh, (Rector,) ferniet %% , i.

McAclam, Amos, (Smith Tafley,) faiMigtlO.
McA^, Daniel, (M^J^leahnrgh,); itiimer

McCain, Lewis, (BtJitoBttsburgh,) formej; 1.

McCoy, Bphcaim B., (^^9q]^sTillS,>jbili:k^
smith. '

'
'"-''; '''

',
'

' , '
'

McELHBNBT, THEOBOEB, (Bnrdett,)
dealer in boots, shoSa, ,grtjcer|Bgi &c.,
Methodist minister and farnlfrJoe.

McKIGGAN, ^aLinjfiSW J., »iMeil-
borgh,) retail dealer in eM«iBfesfe

McKinney, Sayah M. MrB.,j^bil¥®orgl^
poBt mistress.

McNiBh, Jesse S., fBardett,) Jlsrmer 130.
Mead, Garwood J., (Btirdett,) farmer 100.
Mead, HarreT, (Burdett,) Bhoemaher.
MES35, JOHN C, (Bnrdett,) fanner UJf

.

Mekeel, Abraham, B., (North Hector,) far-
mer 70.

Mekeel, Isaac I),«(S|^rBb4rs;b,) ftirmer 270.
Mekeel, Joshua, fferfy City,) farmer 72.

Menell, Charles, (Bniiaett,) fanner 114.

Miller, Aaron, (EnrdetO rarmer 60.

Milled, Daniel, (North Hectoi-,) farmer 32.

Miller, Hiram B., (Bnrdett,) (/. &, B. B.
MiOer.)

Millet, James, (Bennettsbnrgh,) farmer 100.

Miller, Jonathan, (BardettJ (J. d, B. B.
Miller.)

Miller, J. & H. 'B.,,(^ntiett,)%Jonatheinand
Binurn 5.,)-,gener5i} merchants.

Miller, Warren, (SeeecaJ farmer 96.

Milliman, Andrew, (Logan,) firmer JlOO.

MilJimam, JampsjNorth Hector,) proprie-
tor Milllman Hotel.

Minor, Ohristopher 0,, (Senega,) post mas-
ter and farmer 100.

Moore, Jason A., (Mee^enjbnrgh,) farmer
leases 79?^.

Moore, Samuel B., (Mecklenburgh,) farmer
100. '

'

More, Enoch, (LownJ farmer 98.

MOEQA'N, ALSXMDEE, (Mecklen-
ba%h,) farmer 7S.

Morgan, Aifttca, (Mecklenburgh,) (.loltli

Nelson,) farmer 60.

MOEGAN, JOHN, (MeoWeAbargh,) farmer
68.

Morgan, Nelson, (IXecktenbargh,) (with
Arnica,) fanner 60.

Morris, Andi'ew, (Bflirdett,,) farmer 210.

Morris, Ephraim, (BiirdettO farmer 190i

Morris, Isaap, <|Bardett,) farmer 185.

Morris, Ewbert, (Mecklenburgh.) farmer
143.

MORRIS, THOMAS, (Mecklenburgh,) fir-
mer 84.

Mnrlin, Fhomal, (Bennettsbur^h,) carpen-
ter.

Murphy, Lewis, (ReynoldSTlUe,) fitrmer
12^.

MlUTey, ie^tri<*j (Ltjgan,) shoemaker .and

Nimols, T. H., (North Hector,) postmas-
ter, grocer and farmer 1. ,

Nicholson, CJiarles, (Bennettfebur^,) far-

merfiB. ,

,

Nivison Bros., CMecklenbnfgB,) {John W.,
Oziel and Miwh,) mannfa<>turers uf all

kinds of fjusolng imnlements.
Niylsofl^Jonji W., (Mectaeilblffgh,) (^ivi-

Nivison, Mark, (Mecklenburgh,) (jHVis(m
Brda.)

NIVISON, NELSON, (Bnrdett,) alio, phy-
sician Md farmer 1.

Nivlaon, Oziel, (Mecklenhurgh,) (Mvltan,
Brot.)

Nye, Sylvanns, (CayutaTille,') farmer 65.

OGDEN, BNOS C, (Bnrdett,) turner of
wood%nd chiirnialkei.

©saw, Putmah, (Hector,) farmer 2.

OSBOEN.BUER, (tsnmansbuirgh, Tomp-
kins Co.,) farmer 7S.

Osbom, ChatleS, (Bnrdett,) {with Wm.,)
farmer 98.

Osborn, John W., (Mecklenburgh,) lawyer
and notary public.

Osbom, William, (Bnrdett,) (.with OharUa,)
farmer 98. ,

OWEN, fiBNET S„ (Mecklenburgh,) far-

meriao.'
Owen, Jessie B., (Smith Valley.) maeon.
OWEN*, !LtrZBRNB A., (Mecklenburgh,) ,

livCjCT stable.
Paige, Mjancls !. Ben., (Mecklenburgh,)

painter,
Paige, Krank F. Jr., (Mecklenburgh,)

na&ter.
PABKElt, SIMON C, (Eeynoldsville,)
"Vagan maker. .

Pangbvirn, Daniel, (Lagftn,) farmer 1 and
leases 14.

Parmer, Levi J., (Perry City.) painter.
Parme?, Mary B. Mrs., (Eeynoldsville,)

milliner. ' ^

Parsons, Julian, (HgctOT,) tailoress.

Parsons, T^onSfe, (Buttett,) former 117.

ParsonB,^inman, (Burdett,) farmer SS.

PATBBSON;* AKcaiB^D, (Burdett,)
poatlnariter and harness maker.

PATTERSON, JOHN S., (Mecklenburgh,)
farmer 19.,i

*

Payne, Johns J. Rev., (MecMenhnrgh,)
MMhBfllfli feletgymaai.

PEASE, ISRAEL, (Reynoldsville,) faimer
125 ant leases 42.

Pease, Norman, (Eeynoldsville,) farmer 62.
Peck, Daniel, (Searsbnrgh,^ farmer 20.
Peck, Sylvester B., (Heetor,) farmer 8jf.
Peea, Thomas D., (Eeynoldsville,) carpen-

ter and farmer 13JS

.

Peloubet, Alexander O. Rev., (Meoklen-
burgh,) pastor Presbyterian church.

Peray, fhomas, (EgynoldsvaMe,) farmer 47,
Philrook, Daniel W., (Perry City,) farmer

13.. '"^

PhoBulx, William, (Smith Valley,) farmer
120.

POTTER,. OHAELES T., (Perry City,)
(Juo. A. Poltei^ >Sb Sm.)

POTTER, JOHN A., (Perry City,) (John
A. Potter & Son,) postmaster.
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POWEW, JOHN A. & SON, (Perry City,)(Mm A. ma Charles r.,) general mer-
chants. "

PotW, Mary, CBeynoMaTUlio toi-mer 80.^0% Samuel 3., (Beynoiaavllle,) firmer

Powell! R., (North Hector,) tilloK "

Pratt, L. A., (Burdett,) former leases 100.
Prodmore, David H., (North Hector,) for-

mer 67.
' "

Predmore, Jamea N., (North Hector,) car-
j)enter and Joiner.

PEENTI88; QBORQB, (Burdfettsy house,
Sim and carriage painter.

PROraiR ALBERT B., (Searaburgh,) for-
mer SB.

PROPER, ALBERT W., (Searabnigh,) ter-
mer 80.

Proper, AlmerlanR.,(SearBbnrgh,) former
6.

Pi-oper, I. Q., (Searaburgh,) former B.
Proper, James M., (Searaburgh,) former Sli.

PROPER, LEWIS W., (SeMstnrgh,) feor
met 70.

Proper, Peter v. 8., (Searaburgh,) former

Pruden, Elijali 8., (Hector,) mason.
Pruden, Samuel, (Eteetor,) former 60.
PurdyJ!li»8 A.. (Burdett,) former 70.
PUSDT, "THOMAS, (Reynoldsville,) for-

mer 360.
< EATHBTOT, CHAS. W., (Reynoldsville,)

former 53.

Raymond, Abraham, (Uecklenburgh,) for-
mer 54.

Reade, Wlllard, (CayutaYille,) carpenter
and wagon maKer: '

'

Reynolds, Andrew J., (Reynoldsville,) saw
ItiMl and former 147. *'

Reynfflds, ComeliuS' F., (Burdett,) shoe
mailer and former 1J£.

REYNOLDS, GIDEON, (Mecklenburgb,)
former 125.

Reynolds, Hiramo^urdett,) mechanlcw
Reynolds, j^oel, peynoldsvlllB,) justice of

of the ptace and farmer 100.
Reynolds, Marvin E., (RejenoldaviUe,) far-

mer 80. i

Reynolds, Smith, (Reynoldsville,) former

REYNOLDS, WESLEY, (Btffdett,) 0&rpen-|
ter, jbiner and former Za.

REYNOLDS, WM. B., (Mecklenburgh,)
'former 60.

Rich, David, (Logan,) former 100.

Ring, Ghailes, (Perry City,) ins)liance
agenit.

Robinson, Ghirifat^iper S., (Searaburgh,)
farmer liMi /

Robinaon, O., (tiTdrth Hector,) lumber
dealer and former 137.

Robinaon, Sabins, (Reynoldaville,) former
96.

Robinson, Squire, (Reynoldsville,) former

RoJ^on, Catharine Hra., (Burdett,)
tailoresB. ,

Rodgers, Jdhn M., (Lawrence,) farmer 70.

Boeers, Hiram, (Searsbnrgh,) farmer 136.

Rousnn, James M., (Mechlenbnrgh,)fannsr
50.

Root, Parley D. Rev., (Mecklenburgh,) paa-
totM^lliBt Church.

sayl:
^ .former lOP.
•|a^;eb,

BOBBNKBINS, IRA, (Bpflett,) wagon
maker. i

ROW, JAMES, (Burdett,) shoe maker, no-

,
tary public and former 10. „^^

Bdv^Eliaabeth, (Smith, Va^,) farmer

gudy, »[inor, (Beynpl^Yille,ift|ifi]r; 108.
Rusael, JMm, (Mecfeleffiurghnliffiei- 14.
Ruaael, Tunit, (Reynoldsville,) former 6.

SACKET, BTIBL, (Bennettsburghj) farmer

Backett, John C, (Bennettablirgh,) lum-
berer and termer 180.

Halisbury, John, (Mecklenburgh,) farmer
leases 84.

Sanda, Joseph E., (Burdett,) 'CMrlin <£

Satterly, Charles, (Burdett,) tenner 123.
|»w, ^y R., (Perry City,) tasiirwiCe agent.
Saw, William JK., (Trnmansbnigh', Jtomp-

Wr.»0o.j)teraerB2.
-^'^

1, HENRY H., (MeejSlenburgh,)

. JOHN, (Reynoldsville,) farmer

SATLBR, SAMTJEL, (MecMenbnrgh,) far-
mer 189.

Searles, Daniel M., (Moaaenburgh,) (D. It.
Searlea * Co.)

Searlr, D. M. & CO., (paniaM. Searh and
Wm. H. Tcmclim^ geheml merchants.

SJBARLBS, ELIAS, (Mecklenhftrgh,) far-
mer 300.

Searies, Jason A., (Reynoldsville,) shoe-
maktel'7' ';

Sears.Davld )BV:(Sea*6burg]b,,) po,at master.
Sears, &eorgfef W'.,(Settr8l5^Myf«BWl80.
Sears,-Orlit; '(Smith Valley,)'m^vmSi..
.SBARaP]||!MON, (Smith,]?:|,|ey^"'ter-

mer vo^. ^ * ?;: ^
lOnuts'-B., (Searsbnrgh,) faSm^sn

s j^atoA" fBeimettsttrgli,) &riSBi;«,
lI'ChaHea, (Smith TO^,) mAefSW

ROWLAND, (Reynoldsville,)

„ —,, aag8n,"(Se3tnolflg^iHpiS:fl(jnier 70.

Setioy, Barney, (Searsburgh,) farmer 113.
Seigeilt, John, (North Hector,) wagon nia-
',. .'•Tcaris -

Serine, William, (Searsburgh,) termer 14.

^^mnon, Danlel^Seneca,) termer 50.

wp^off,Jlafk^jB^ioldBville,} fornier.76.

slKon, jShn T., (Townsendville, Senecit
Co.,) termer 80. /

SB&J|P8TEN, SMI«9H.,jga»!naia^i]|et).,
inspector of elections and farmer%7.

Shaw, Thomas^MeckleubArehi) farmer 67.

Sherer, Hiram W., (Ueckl$iVur#f,) termer
8a. ':

- »f
*

;

Bhprrer, John, W., gaNdet^ liaiUhBlamd,)
'' * foriiier 118. '

—

-

Sherrer, Samuel, (Burdettj) (wi<A John W.,)
former 116. J

Sherwood, Harrison 'Jl M;., (Searaburgh,)
farmer 166.

SHERWOOD, HENRY, (Trumaasburgh,
Tompkins Co.,) tem^ W;, f ^.

Bherwood, Orlando &,W»wgtig^Si$,) allo-

pathic pbynCBn anerguffllDnr
Shoemaker, Lewis, (Biirdett,) termer 2X-
Shiinerf John,ai!ninansbugh,j¥ompkins

Co.,) farmer 70. ," '

Shriner, Richard ^^,,»(i<mmanBburgh,
Tompklna CB.,)|^e^j ,



218 CHEMUNG AND SCHVTLEB BUSINESS DIBEOTOBT.

THE SENECA BLACK CAP
AND J

Davison's l^ornless Raspberries.
'Waterloo, N. IT., 1868.

The imderairaieS who ig the one i^d first Introdnced the SenecaBaepbenyto thepnh-
lid, win now bepreMMd; to ftamieh No. One First Class Plants, of Senecastand Davi-
son's Thoml^Bg, wDl^ are to be the leading Baspberries and shonld go together.

the SENECAhe TlTOBfiSXOTMlSWly, ripens a trifle earlier than the Doolittle ; the SBNB
ripens 'sibomi^ ^^»;bJ^r than T&OBNLESS, which makes the season complete In
tlie berry line.

-%. , -

All wisbbtg^gpodCiBrst-class plants of these two valuable berries, can lely on me for
them, as rtnu send Wt no poor plaWs.

Send Bt^pm^ gekmy prices, when Issned next foil.

My soil eli^UsB nur to grow p™nts eqnal to any erown in the coatatry, and they are
pronounced 'So, One, by reliable dealers. Tours Triuy,

WARREN WIGHT,
Waterloo, Seneca Co., N. IT.

F. S.—Write your name very plain, that there may be no mistake, and send early.

RET-A-IILi KATES.
BiEr%!CAe-4p per 1000. ^ $1Q per 100. $Sperdoz.
DAVISON'STHOHNLBSS— IB " 100. 3 " dozw

Cash with^Order or C. O. D. ,>

AUBURN FILE WORKS,
.XTi^XJ a^y, 3>a"-

MAXTJTACTWRXSnS OX"

ISTT lES 3^XO

I^KOM Xllje BEST

WARRANTED ENGLISH CAST STEEL

Files Ke-Ctit in the B6st Manner.
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Sirrine, Horace S., (TrumanBburgJi, Tonsp-
klne Oo.O'&rmsr 6ff.

'^

Skinner, Joaepli L., (Lodi qentre, Seneca
.„ 9°v} parnenter and tormer U.
Slack, aBrrli<jn, (Perry City.) former SO.

gJaeW, Abraham, (W^tkins,) termer 125.
Slaght, Lewie, 'meneca,) termer 100.
Sloan, James B., (BeynoldBTllle,) termer

86.

Small. John B., (Smith Valley,) miller.
Smead, C. D., (LogaaJ ternSer M. '

Smith, AleiandSrS., (Mecklenburgh,) ter-
mer 99.

Smith, Andrew J., (ReynoldsTille,) termer

Smith 'b. B., (North Hector,! termer 109.
SMITH, BBLA. C, (ReymoldsvlUe,) termer

68.
Smith, Catharine, (CayntavUle,) termer SO.
Smith, Channoey W., (Logan,) termer 140.
Smith, Ba-vid, (Bardett,) veterinary sar>
_geon and termer 6.

SMTTH, DAVID L., (North Hector,) ter-
mer jMi,,

Smith, Deyrltt, (Lutrrence,) termer leases
ISO.

Smith, Bdward, (Hectior,) termer 99.

Smith, Ermlnda O., (Logan,) cabinet shop
and terser 8.

'

Smith, Bugene B., (CayptaTille,) merchant.
Smith, B. I.., (Bardett,) (witA J. 5.,) termer

160.
Smith, Frank, (Mecklenbnrgh,) batcher.
SMITH, HORACB If., ^ordettj teri^ier

125.

Smith, Isaiah, (Tramansbargh, Tompkins
Co.J termer 120.

Smith, James, (Mecklenlmrgh,) glove and
mitten maniif.

Smiih, J ohn, ffl^ith Valley,) termer 78.

Hnfith, John H., bardett,) termer 100.

gautji, John L., (North Hector,) farmer 97.

SmtU, John M., (Burdett,) termer 30.

Smith, John S.,(SearBbar^,) termer leases
79.

Smith, J. S., (Bardett,) Ifeith E. X.,) ter-

mer 160.

Smith, Joseph C, (Bennettsbaigh,) farmer
60.

Smith, LeWis'B., (Bardett,) termer 1%.
Smith, L., (LogaJi,) termer 16.

'
',

Smith, Milton, ^miw Valley,) teirft£er,76. -

Smith, Minor, (Cayntavllle,) termer 115.

smith, Samuel W., (Behnettsburgh,) blac*-
Smith.

.

Smith, Thomas 8., CBeailettsbnrgh,) termer
110.

Smith, Tunis S,, (Bearsborgh.) termer 7S.

Simith, Whitley J., (Logan,) termer 128.

Smith, WilliMn, (Caytttayille,) tenner 20.

Smith, Wm. P., (Mecklenbargh,) termer

185X- „
Smyth, Lamm.pra,nx, (Nprth Hector,) ter-

Snookjji^ii, (Searsbnrgh,) former 60.

Snyder, Adam, (Bardett,) formerly.
BNyDEEjA. L,, (North Hector,) vocal mu-

sic teacher and former 105.

Snyder, Benjamin O., (Bardett,) termer 60.

Snyder, Isaac, (Burdett,) termer 73.

Snyder, Stewart C, (Mecklenbargh,) me-

SOtr^*°AL^^P 3''-\J^^fW^^^
lime kiln and terMer 12" '

'

'**

Soalf, Qeorge A., ^;^oldsyUle,) former
86.

"''

SPALDING, D. A.,, MeynolfllBvllle.)
8PAULDING, BLMEK'C, (Bardett,) lum-

ber merchant and termer 100.

Spaplaidli ^Jo&n, (Mecklenbnrgh^ saw
"' nffllL^' >* -

'

Spauldirig, Wm. B., (Beynoldsvllle,) ter-

mer i|/-'
Spence, iWlllam, (fTrnmansburgh, Toliip-

\kihsCo.,)(wm.ai!»r3> ^miiclclm,y &t-
mcrlOO.

Spepce, William W., (Senec&,) former 211.

SPENCBB, JOHN O., CBurdefe,) termer
106.

Spencer, J. Pm (Logan,) termer leases IIB,

Spencer, W. T., (Logan.) former 86.

Spragae, John, (Reynoldsville,) termer 8.

•S^nlres, Theodore, (North Hector,) grain
dealer and former 6. i

Stanley, William, (North Hefctor,) shoe
maker and former 1; /'

STEVBNS, CHABLBS, (Hector,) general
merohant.

Stftvens, Oscar, (Ferry City,) blacksmith,
StSvens, Theron, (Hector,) blacksmith.
iSteVenson, Nathaniel, (Mecklenbargh,) ter-

mer 116.

Stewart, George B., (Searsburgh,) black-
jmlth.

STrCWBLL, DAVID, (Perry City,) mason.
S*PiLWBLL, GBOBGB H.,(Mecklenbargh,)

former 90.
Sdliwell, €!harles, (Beynoldsvllle,) tenner

SB.
'

Stilwell, Cornelias, (Beynoldsvllle,) termer
.86,

^SWtWBLL, BJA; (Perry (Jity,) formerSBOi
"fcrfl, Ira, (EeMoldsvUle,) termor 60. i

.oiiftWffl, James,fP&ry City.) termei'25.
ailL^BLI^ JOHS, (Bpyhoiasyllle,) for-
>3f merlOO. ' '' ' '

STILWBLL, JOHNF., (Perry C«y,) fir-

mer 191.
Stilwell, Jjjhn Q., (Perry Cityi) carpenter

and teiiner 25: •

STILWBLL, LEWIS, (Perry City,) former
135.

Stilwell, Marvin D., (Perry City,) farmer
100. •

STli^LL. MOEQAN L., (Perry City,)

STILWBLL, "PBTBB, (Perry City,) former

^'"4«|,rea^a ^w^'f
'"

•

SHlwell, Stephen; (Peiry i^lty,) Oitmjim.i
Stilwell, Sylvester, (Bt^jM&yWef^m.^}-
'

• 146. _,

' '

'"'
•" "'

'

Stilwell, William, (Beynoldsvllle,) former
64.

Stil-yiU, Lewis M., (Eeynoldsville,) te;in«r
86.

'*'" *

St. John, Benjamin, (Smith Valley,) termer
»*

Stobb, Alexander, Wecklenhnrgh,) tE^Jlor.

Stothoff, John H., fflardett,) termeVl66.
Stoughton, James H., (Beynoldsvllle,) ter-

mer 108.

Stoughton, Manning, (Reynoldevllle,) ter-

mer 76.

Stout, Andrew, (Bennettsjbufgh,) (wit^
'jama,) termer 835.



gso ESCTOS.

Btontv James, (B^nettiAargh,) (with Aitr

*•«»,) fiinner 836. -

Stradier, lyair, (Bnidett,) farmer leases

Strader, Peter, (Bwdett,) firmer SOTJf
.

,

,

SturdBvant, Orry, (MecMenbatgh,) (amier
66. „ ,,

Swan, Aden, (Oayntarille,) blacksmith.
»WICK, A. P. V:,,.(Bard6tt,) miller.

Swick, Dewjtt C, (Searsbingh,) fatmer ITS.

Bwick, George W., (Perry City,) former
no.

Swiek, Jolm B., pteynoldeTille,) farmer
344.

Svrlck, John. M. Kev., (ReynoldsTille,) Wes-
leyan clergyman and fanner 6.

Taher, WilUitm H., (Lawrence,) farmer 117.

^aitby, William, (Searsburgh,) farmer
leases 85. .. ,

TAH-MABGKf*EOT'tJS, (Meoklenburgh,)'
homedpattnc physician and fanner
leasea..9B., .^-

Terry, George HI, (Perry City,) painter and
rarmerll.

i, ;,

Terry, ImAf, |(SeSfBbargfe,),jramrigri86.
Terry, ;am!i»#el , #., (jmiiapBbnrgh,

TompKuis Co.;) farmer 148.
Terryben^, Friaeillai' (S^arsbnrgb,) firmer

6. '

.

Thomas,. Charles, (Perry City,) carpenter.
Thomas, Jerome, (Meckleuburgh,) black-

smith and machiniet.
THOMPSON, DANIEL, (Bnrdett.) com-

missioner of highways and ftemer 170.

Thompson, David M., (Burdett,) farmer
63K.

Thompson, Norman M., (Bnrdett,) general
merchant.

THOMPSON, PHILAMON J., (Perry City,)
farmer 107.

, Thompson, P. M., (Burdett,) age^t forMqr-
ris Kun Coal Co., store m ,fioiil Point.

THOMPSON, THOS. W., (Me<*Ienbnrgh,)
farmer 146.

Thompson, William C, (Burdett,) firmer
63>£. , ,

Titus, David, (Townsendville, Seneca Co.,)
farmer 64.

Titus, Timothy W., (Hector,) botanic pl^-
sician. . .- .

Tompkins, Blijah H., 0[!ru^^Bbnrgb,
Tompkins Co.,) former 63. '

Tompkins, George W., (Tramansbnrgh,
TomDklms Co^ farmer.lSO.'

Townsend, John W., (Logan,) firmer 46.

Townsend, Orville, (Logan,) tkrmer 186.

Tracey, Allen C, (Logan,) farmer 96>^.
Tracey, G. A., (Logon,) nomeopathic phy-

sician.
Tredwell, Joseph, (Smith Valley,) shoe

maker.
Treman, Geo. B., (Mecklenburgh,) (2>e-

mem dk Grant,)
Treman & Grant, (Mecklenburgh,) (,ffeo. B.

Treman ami Geo, Orant,) merchants.
TEEMAN, JAMES 0., (MeoHenbargh,)

(Ji. Treman, <fc Son.)

THEMAN, MADISON, (Mecklenburgh,)
iM, Treman & Son.)

TREMAN, M. t£ SON, (Mecklenburgh,)
yUadlaon and Jamee (?.,) merchants.

Tnpp, Humphrey D,, (Perry City,) wagon
maker.

Trotter, Benjamin W,, (Smith Vall^,) fir-
mer 86.

TfLIE, D4KE1L, fflurdStt,) farmer 106.
TTIJEH, JOSMPB A., (Hector,) (.Adriana,

; ^am S m^i firmer 898x.
'BPDBCE;iEAj^eM»b.nrgh,) farmer 136.
Dpdike, John H., (Pefry City,) farmer 70.
Vp6ike, Lewis, (Hector,) farmer 800.
Updike, Eensaelaer, (tiogan,) farmer 100.
Uirbert, Mosea, (Searsburgh,) farmer 60.
Usher, Gieorge A.L(Bnrdett,)&rnfer 125.
Vanbuien, John W., CBurdett,) farmer 15.
Vanburen, Michaelj (Perry City,) insurance

agent, painter ahd graiser and farmer

VANDBBGEB, MAETIN T., (PeiTy City,)
farmer IBS.

Vanderpool, Wm. N., (North Hector,)
sho^^er.

Vandlne, James, (Searsburgh,) wagon
maker.

Vandine, Wm, H., (Mecklenburgh,) (2>. M.
SearUsA Co.)

Tandom, Horatio W., (Burdett,^ firmer

Yanfleet, Jonathan, (Mecklenburgh,) far-
mer lOS.

Vanhom, Oliver, (Mecklenburgh,) farmer
70.

**

Vanhom, Simeon, (Mecklenbargh,) farmer
63.

Vantile, Wansa, (Smith Valley,) farmer 33.
Vantulle, A. J., (Hector,) firmer 4S.
VanValkenburgh, 0. A., (North Hector,)

dentist, proprietor of vineyard and
farmer 19.

Vanvleet, James, (Beynoldeville,) farmer
30. '

Vanvleet, Jared, (^eynoldsville,) firmer 76.
Vanwormer, Timothy, (Logan,) farmer

Vanghan, A^oa O., (Burdett,) firmer 1S8.
Vanghan, Anna, (Burdett,) farmer 4.

VAUGHAN, BEIE, (Bennettsburgh,) far-
mer 109.

VAUGHAN, WILLIAM, (BennettaburEh.i
farmer 115. * "

Velle, John w., (Logan,) farmer 58.
Vensicklen, Henry, (Trumansburgh, Tomp-

kins Co.,) {with Wm. Sptnee.) firmer
100.

Wager, ^G., (Hector,) iirmerleaaes 68.
Wager, James H., (Mecklenburgh,) black-

smith. ^
'

Wait & Peak, (Hector.) warehouse at Peach
Orchard Point.

Wait, William H., (North Hector,) proprie-
tor store house at Peach Orchard Point
and firmix 14.

Wakeman, Abby H.,(Tramansbnreh. Tomn-
kins Co.,) farmer aOK.

^'""'v

^*^*"§Su ^'^^ .A., (Trumansburgh, •

ToMMna Co.,) farmer 60. ^ '

Walwuaipij Amos, (Smith Valley,) farmer

Ward, William, (Mecklenburgh,) farmer 16
Warren, James, (Mecklenburgh,) farmer 30

and leases 6.

Warren, Samuel, (Ferry City,) farmer 72k
Warthout, John S., (Worth Hector,) firmer

144.

Weaver, William, (Logan,) farmer 60.
Welding, James B., (North Hector.) car-

penter.



SECTOB-MONTOXIS, 821

Wescott, AmoB, (North Hector,) fiirmer
100.

Wheeler, Amos, (ReynoWsville,) former

Wheeler, Mrs., (North HeotorJ farmer SO.

Whitehorn, Otark, (Bardett,) (HViiftsAom *
. ,^ai».)

,

' -

Whrtehorn & Son, (Burdett,) (Olark and
Weaky W.,) woolen factory and farmers

Wbitebarn, Wesley W., (Burdett,) (1TO»««-

ham & Son.)
Whitiann, Qaylord Q,, (EeynoldSTlUa,)

merchant. * "

Whitman, Mary Mrs., (Eeynoldsville,) fa^
mer 40.

Wlckham, Alexander B., (Bennettshargh,)
farmer 100.

Wickhant, Charies, (Betinettshnrgh,) tSp-

mer leases n)9.
Wlckham, Erastus, (Bennettshnrgh,) far-

mer 40%,
Wlckham, e. C, (Burdett,) farmer leases

S36.
WtfelihSliH, Martha Mrs., (Hector,) former

^ 190* ,

Wiggins, Eunice, (Perry City,) ffttaer 10.

WISGINSi JtWaN, (Bensttpbwrgh,) grist

mill and former 26.

Williams, Jacob, (Burdett,) farmer 137.

Williams, Oliver, (Burdett,) farmer 110.

WILSON, JAMBS, (Burdett,) former leases

58.

Wilson, Lorenzo, (Burdett,) former leases

118.

WUeon,, Peter J., (Smith Valley,) ISssper

. . 'iBo.

!

. ,

WILSON, BOBBEI, (Bnidett,) shingle
fectory and fanner lOi • -7 '

Withiam, Harrison, (Burdett,) cooper.
Wtxom, Blnathan, (MecklenbuxghO former

WrXOM, JOHN B., (Meoklenbnrgh,) far-

mer 76. t

Wood, Alfred, (Mecklenburgh,) mason.
Wood, David, (Perry City,) fanner 6.

Wood, Milton, (Beynoldsville,) mason and
carpenter.

Woodford, Asa, (Smith valleyO farmer 9B.

Woodford, Eeuben, (North Hector,) for-

mer 1.

WoMmord, Ajcithiir, (L|^^,) farmer 110.

WolibWAiJD, HdlB^ H., (Burdett,)
farmer .|00,

' Taple, Smith, (Smith Valley,) millwright.
'fates, Christopher, (Searaburgh,) farmer

.
J.BO-

Tates, Mary A. Mrs., (Searsbnrgh,) former
163.

ak^OMTTOXJU.-
(Post Office Addre^

Aber, Elias, (OBesfefc,) former 50.
. .

'

Ames, Julius B.„ (Havana,) physician and
surgeon. ^ ^ ^

Anketen, John Hev., (Havana,) Hector of

St. Paurs Church, (BpSacopal.)

Armstrong, Arnold, (Havana,) carpenter.

AuBtin,BnseU, (Havana,) farmer 80.

Ayres, WUliam, (Havana,) former 172.

Bsboock, Perry, (Havana,) fanner 76. ,

BALBT,- GILBBKT D., (Havana,) alte.

nhysioian and surgeon, and farmer 26U.

,*BALL, ALONZO a., (Havana,) editor of
' 'aa*(®aJoiixilal.' , ,„ ^ „
BALLOtr,DAKra», (Havana,) (2>. BaOm

BAl1ot\"d!''& BISOTHEB, (HavanaJ

(Dwriiu ana OUi,) hubs, *okeB and
bendlBgworks. , „ „ „ »

BALLOT^OTIS, (Havana,) (ZJ. SaUou
<|

Bar^ffis, (Havana,) pi^; £914%
vana Woolen M»Il, .mamnfooterfe* of

woolen cloths, flannels, yarn, &c.

BEABD, SBOBGBM^, (Hav»in^,)aBopBtluc

BE^BsiiS^, JA^^ b!, (Odessa,) for-

BeaSey,' James B., (Cfatharilie,) former

38.

\^dia Parentheses.)

Beebe, Dwight, (Havana,) (Beebe & Bin-
»H».)_'

iBeebe&Hinman, Havana,) (fimgkt Beebt
and Srmer 0. EiirnnOH,) hardware
merchants.

Beers, Ebenezer, (Havana,) blacksmith and
firmer 80. „

BENEDICT, n. D. T., (Havana,) claim
ag^t.

Jianaett, Henry .M.,(CitthaTine,) farmer 58.

Borden, James F, (Havana,) farmer 17S.

Bowlby, Ira E., CHavana,) brick maker.
HSwy, Austin J„ (Odessa,) farmer 93.

BrsdWy, Edwin, Caavana,) farmer 38.

Bradley, Lewis H., (Odessa,) carpenter and
joiner. ,

, .'

^BiSeSB, Jesse*, (HavanaJ boat)

BKINK, SAMUBL "^ "BKlJNii, OAJuiujaij, \tmitmvi',)'Viim^M).
Brodrick, Minor f^ (H»#«ft,) ]S;s*e of

«he peace,agd iBraieiVW^,£jtJ>m
Brown, Joe8ihi'<(0#eBSa,);^^^8.."
Brown, BenMelaeA'(Havffa(,)165pl«r70.
Brown, SherrfSn Z., (HavaW,)wmer leas-

es of Lnoreti§.,^»>ii 48.,, ,,i^.

Brown, William, (Havana,) canal lock
tender. ,!,

,
.

Buckley, Dariiis, (Oalflia*ihs,)lisrmer «).

Burchfield, Kobert, (Havana,) shoemaker.



22S CWEMXINO AND BCBVYLBB BUSINESS DIBSCTOBT.

JHECKIiENBlJaCIH, IV. ![,.

DBALBE IN '

Furniture of all Kinds, Uilcing Glasses,
And Bxten»iTeIyin>A.II Styles of PICTITRE FRAIIES, &e.

Undertaking in all its Branches. Funerals
attended "when desired.

PM-IW, OREfAinDlfTAI^ AND

Partlcnlar attention ^aXU to FINB CARRIAGE! FAINTING,
GRAINING, GLAZING ic BAVMW. HANGING.

i#kl#BtovrMM^ I® ®

New Livery Establishment.
WILLIAMS& PIKE'S

LIVERY & EXCHAIiGE STABLE,
Cor. Madison & Montgomery Sts.,

Good Rigs and Reasonalble Prices.

WI^Kli I m9

H^ATKINS, W. Y.,

House, Sign & Ornamental Paiiiter.

Paper Hangrfng, Wall Colorlii|^ and Wall
PAINTING & GI<A.SIS STAINIJ^TC}.

"rt^KA'



MONTOUS. S23

f

Butoette, Charlea B., iHanna,) printer, 77
Oweeo at.

CAMPBELL, A. Q., (Havana,) (A. ff. Camp-
bell (£ Sons,) Dinaer IgO.

CAMPBELL, A. Q. & SONS, (Havana,) {JP.

0. and S.A.,) general merchants, deal-
era In wool and batter.

CAMPBELL, B.C., (Havana,) (.<t. Q. Camp-
bea A aoiu.)

CAMPBELL, B. A., (Havana,) (A.Q. Camp-
beUdkaoM.)

Catlln, Theodoma, (Havana,) former 13Q,
Chapman, Nathaniel, (iHavana,) farmer SO.

Charles, John A., (Havana,) farmer 68.

Clauharty, Oeoar U., (Havana,) civil en-
gineer.

Cloridge, Alexander, (Havana,) farmer 80.

Close, Edwin t)., (Havana,) (Hinrv A Clue.)
COM, ASA. (Catiutrine,) fanner 19S.

COB, LORIN L., (Catharine,) former S6.

Cole, Asahel, (Havana,) former 140. '

Colville, Charles A., (Savana,) boot and
shoe maker.

COMPTON, ANDREW J., CHavaoaO jus-
tice of the peace, leader of Cornet Band
and former 200.

Connolly, Michael, (Catharine,) farmer 100.

cook. Elbert W., (Havana,) President First
National l^k.

CORET, SENECA M., (Havana,) surgeon
dentist.

• Corwin, George, (Havana,) mannf. and
dealer In boots and shoes and facmer 7.

•Conch, EH, ^avana,) farmer 64.

Conch, Joel M., (Catharine,) former 14Q.

tCramer, David, (Millport, Chemang Co..)

fajmer leases ' of Mrs. Sally Bennett,
190

Oramer\Solomon, (HavanaO former 47.

Crane, Bela B., (mllport, Chemung Co:,)

Insnrance agent.
Crahmer, Enoch H. Rev., (Havana,) pastor

of M. E. Char«h.
CRAWFORD, LBROT, (Havana,) (£«»<«
> '

«e Crawford.)
Groliit, Norman S., CMillport, Chemung

.' Co.J former ISO.

Curtis, Malinda, (Havanai,) canal groeery.:

Cashing, Herman, (Pathaone,) former^. :

CuBhing, Moses, (Catharine,) farmer 60.

DAKROWi,,CHARLES W., (Havana,) cart-

man.
Dean, William, (Havana,) allopathic phji-

mdan and surgeon.
BebriacoijiNathan, (Havana,) former BO.

Decker, Simon, (Havana,) farmer 80.

DICKINSON, PRANK, (Havana,) watch
maker, jeweler and dealer in sewilig

machines, _.
.'•''•

DOLPH, CHESTER V., (Havana,) formfer

119. „
Dolph, William V.*(Havana,) fanner 49.

DoughtylEdwin.fHa^toa,) former 12.

Downs, Edwin H., ""(Hlivana,) dealer In

wool andsroduoe.
DuBoiB,«|^fen S.,;(0desB8j) farmer 4.

: j,

StTNHi^lBLI & BED., (Hkvana,) pfop.

flouring mill and woolen foctory.

BACKER, DATIBG., (Havana,) carpeaHeT

and joiner.

Edwards, Bolison, (Havana,) mlaon.

Bebert, Morgan L., (Catharine,) former 88.

. EliSWOETH, JAJtBS, (Havana,) (.Weav-

er <& EUtuiorth.)
N

Evane, Shumau, (Catharine,) forqier 100.

FANTON, HULL, (Havana.)>ttoruey and
counselor at law, president Sd Nation-
al Bank, registrar la bankruptcy, SlOth

Congressional distirict. and superrisor.
Fanton, Thomas L., rCjtttodne,) former

817. ^ :" V a.

Earland & Sands, (P^amniUXifn*
land and, Jda^pft M- IS&IM,)

W. B. Far-
prop. of

Schuyler Oonnty %i/rbliei tfor^^
Farland, William'H.,(Havana,) [fiarland A

Saruis.)
Finton, Claudius, (Havana,) (wUhZuther,)

farmer 118.
Finton, Luther, (Havana,) (with (Sattdius,)

former 118.

I%Bt National^Banlc, (Havana,) Elbert W.
Cook, president; Theodore L. Mlnier,

i: ^jsashier..
FlXZFATRCCE, JOHN, (Havana,) un-
i^, feactor of, building Stateworks, , ;
Fitzpatrick, Thpnias, (Havana,) farmer 105.

Frost, George J., (Catbariiie,) farmer 88.

Frost, Legrand W., (Catharine,) former 80.

Frost, Martin L., (Odessa,) carpenter and
Uifmet 26ji: ,

.

GanuDgi Alexander, (H^ana,) anoemal^er.
Qanung, Theodore W., (Havana,) watch-

maker and jeweler.
Qttbert, Isaac S., (Havana,) barber.
GILES, CHESTER, (HavahaJ restaurant

and billiard room.
GH^S, JOSEPH, (Hav«na,) ((Hlee A Sock-

well.)

QXLm & ROCKWELL, (Havana.) (Jos^
,' SMeeandBevim JJ. Moelewttl) props.

Moatpur House.
@awei, William, (Havana,) farmer 60.

Hall,;%.W.,.(Havana,)(gB« A WAUUmore.)
HbU«£ Whittemore, (Havana,) (S. W. BaU
«i and A. 0, ?KApfe»M?r»,) props, of tha

Montour Iron Works.
Halwick, John, (Havana,) fanner 9.

Sanrie, Charle8/.(BavajDa,);postmastra.
HSAVANA JOtnftNAL, (Havana,) Alonzo
!-. ,6. Ball, editor.

Heath, Pel^ (Havana,) Baiuftjsjocery.

HBIiiT, GEORGE W., ^van«,) attorney
and counselor atMvf..

Hendricks, Jacob, (Havana,) former leases

, ofA. G. BvertSjWO.

Heniy £ Close, OSavana,) (JoAn O. Benry
andHdvAn a. GloH,) bameSB makers
aud'Ae£lers in trunks, whips &e.

Tffenry, John Q., (BaysaalMBeinry A Clote.)

.HEWITT, CLARISSA MaS.,(Havana,) far-

mer 90,

Higman, H. C, (Havana,) cashier Sd Na-
tional bank.

Hill, Frederick A., (Havana,) former 10.

Hinman, George T., (Havana,) druggist and
dealer in books and stationery.

Hihman, Grover C, (Havana,) (Bi^e A
',. Einman.)
Sftishgock, O«ot^ S., (Catharine,) former

Honoliii, John O., (Havana,) former 67.

Howard, Leander, (Havao^i) dealer in drugs
and grocente'Sr,

Hoyt^ii£oB,^avm^ fanner 87.

HOTT, MIIxB&A.i'-^iivana,) harness mak-
er and cara^ag^ triimner.



BPNTLBT, KOLLIN D., (Havana,) hoaae,

sign and ornamental painter and grain-

er.
• Jackson, John, fpavana,) fernler 175.

JOBBEPT, ANBEB'W', (Havana,) friap.
Jivefy and grocer.' '

l
"

'

JONES & SMITH, (Havana,) (John M.
JbnH and Oharm B, Smith,) carri<%$
makers.- '" . •

JONES, JOHN E., (Havana,) (Jorua A
Smiih.) '''.'

KEELES, SAK17EL C, (Havana,) attorney
and CoODBeldr at iaW, at Clerk's office

Building.
KBTSIEB, ALPHETT8, (Havana,) (P.*

A. Keyttr^
KEY8EE,' FETEB, (Havana,) (P. & A.

Kevter.) -
,

• '",- "

KBTSEK, P, *A.,tovamA(Peter OnS Al-
l)W»,)1B6new«'teslmB»."" '

KNAPP, SaMtfip, AV, (S&iiaj) foi-emaii

of BchujliBrCo. Storie'Wafe Works.
KNIGHT, JOHN J„ (Havana,) ftaimer 70.

;

LABBW, JOHN O, (Hav*»,) firiaer 860.

LE, ISAIAH B., (HBvaiia,) farmer 116.

Lee, John W., (Havana,) faiinS* MS.
Leland, 'C. B. Mta., (UlTan*,) tnilliner.

Levenwotth, Bnssel, (Bstvana,) carpenter.
LEWIS & CKAWFOI^Di (Havana,) iMorti-

mtr 0. LeiiiU arid Lenry Crau/ord,)
prope. of Cook Honriiig ' Mills and
manufoctnrers of barrels.'

LEWIS, MOETIMBBQ.,' ((Havana,) iLetoU
dt CrawfordA , .

Lewis, Nathan, (aaVSha,) tinner 7.

^ook, J. B. Mrs.,' (HttvSiia,) millinery store.

Luck, Peter,^av»naj)''fiiWner 78.

*LTBOLT,HBN»y, (Havana,) carpenter
< and joine'r and master bnilder.

jJKack, Jdhn, (Havana^ farmer leases lOS.

^SIALLETT, BBBA, (Havana,) mason and
constable.

UaHett, JMse, (Catharine,) farmer 70,

.MtSideville, Blviu E., (Havana,) superin-
tMideht of coal milie andfarmer 80.

Martln,'William, (Havana,) hoase paintei-.

Mi/SK-WELL, NATHAN; (Havana,) flrSt

millet' in Havana mills,'

McAlv, P^ter, (Havana,) mason and farmer

McClare, Henry G., (Havana,) dealer In
stack amdformer 130. .

JlcOlure, TiipmaS) 'Havana,) (with John,)
farmer ia>. « •

,

HcClnre, John, (Havana,) (witA Thonuu,)
fiitrmer ISO.

McOeine, Jeremiah, (Havana,) attorney and
fonnselor at law.

Mead,'Minor M.j (Havana,) lawyer and In-

surance agent. '

Mcebs, Ira B., (Odessa;) farmer leases of
A. S. Campbell, ,80. '

,

MiUer, Charles, (Havama,) fiirmer 73.

Miller, Harrison,,(Havana,) fajmerleaseB of
Mary Miller, 6i:" '

i -a^t
Miller, Boratla S.,, (H^yana.) ,l^Be and

carriage painter and paper hra^r.
MilleriMatbias, (Hcr^na,) rarmefmj<.
Mills, Henry v., (Ha^an^) ftrdiAOO.
MlUspaugh, Lewie, (Havana,) iBir^r leases

of Deborah Kimble,' ISO; '
'

'
' i

Uinier, Theodore Ii., (EUvana,) cashier
, First National Bank,' ,.;,. Vsiit-,.

Mire, Bight, (Haftoa,) stibemaker. >
''

MITCHELL, JOHN L:, (CalShariiie,) far-
mer 88. .

Mitdhell, Phine* C.i.<OdeSsa,> farmer 90.
Mitchell, Sallyj'XeiHlhiariihei) firmer 40.
Mitchell, Waftey Mrs.ftOdessa,) farmer 13.
MONTOITB house;' (Havan*,) Giles <fc

Bockwell, prop*.
Morgan, John, Havana,) farmer 100.

MDMFOED, BBA8TU8 S., (Havana,)
(Waner SMitA^d^

Oest, Henry B., (Havana,) tbbadconist.
PALMBE, BENJAMIN, (Havana,) photo-

grapher. ,''"
Pike, Bewail, (Havana,) undertaker and

manufacturer of furniture.
Flatt, Giles, (Havana,) blacksmith.
Prime, Henry V^, (Havana,) hair dresser.
EAYMOND, HIEAM; (Havana,) dealer in

groceries fnd provisions. Main St. and
' Lock So. 1, also former 75.

EEBD,'*[AEVIN, (Havaiia,)"farmer MS.
BOCKWELL, BBTJBEN B., (Havana,)

(OiUi * Sockwtll.y
Bushel, William, (Havana,) blacksmith.
Sacket, Samnel W;, (Havana,) farmer 149.

Sands, Joseph B., (Havana,) (garland A
' Sandi.)

Second National Bank, (Havana,) Hull Fan-
ton, president ; H. C. Higman, cashier.

Severn, BeBCTW., '(Havana,) eating house.
SHBLTON, DAVID L., (Havana,) dealer in

grocerles.^rovislons, drugs, medicines, I

paints, oilsj &c.
Shelton, iLewis, (Odessa,) farmer BO.

Sheliton, Balph, (Odessa,) farmer 31.

SfiBBBEB, JAMBS T., (Havana,) farmer
117.

Sherwood, Minor L., (Havana,) farmer.
8KELLBNGEB, NATHAN, (Havana,)

prop, of Havana Furnace, manufacturer
ol ail kinds of machinery and agricul-
tural implements. '

Slocum, Benjamin, (Havana,) blacksmith.
smith;, '@BABLESB., (Havana,) (Jones A

Bmith.)
Smith, Hiram, (Havana.) farmer SI. C

Smith, Isaac St., (Watkins,) teacher of the ;

HavanaiUJnion School and farmer 162
Smith, Thomas C, (Havana,) carriage ;

maker.
Snyder, Peter B., (Havana,), farmer 90.
Spaulding, Calvin E., (Havana,) custom

.
bailor. '

Spaulding, Phineas, (Havana,) farmer 7.
Stanley, Eli, (Havana,) manufacturer and

dealer in boots and shoes.
Statenbnr, Abram, (Havana,) farmer '7.
Stephens, Eeaben, (Havana,) blacksmith.
Stone, Charles, (Havana,) (wmJo7m,) far-

mer leases ISO.
STONE, GABBY, (Havana,) farmer 150. '

Stone, Jpnn, (Havana,) (mith Vharles,) tax- •

mer leases 150^ ;

STOUT, WILLIASt P., (Havana,) cooper.
Stowell, Alexander D. Eev., (Havana

)

pastor of Presbyterian Church.
Stratton, Edward, (Havana,) boat builder •

Stuart, Sevellgn A.,((Catharme,) farmer 100 ;8WAETH0DT, WASHINGTON w: (Ha-
vana,) mason and paper hanser ' <

THOMiaON NATHANIEL 8., (Havana 1
farmer 76.

'f
ThoTOBon,^8Bl»BC., (Watkins,) farmed



MOHrxaUB^OBANajBl. s^s.

ThOMBon, Grant B (Havana,) farmer 98.
Tift*Beuben Jr., (Millpoft, Chemung Co.,)

boatman. - i' ...
'

TOMPKINS, FRAME, (Havana,) homeop-
atmc physiciaB ana BWrgBon. ;

TOPPING, BENJAMIN W:, (Havana,)^ ter-
mer 80.

Towneend, John W., (Havana,) nureery-
man.

Tracy, Daniel, (Havana,) general mershant.
Turn Michael, (Havantt,)a»)Sner 17.
VAN ABDBK, CHAS. 6., (Havana,) Car-

penter and joiner.
Vangorder, James W., (Havana,) fSrmer

VA^QHAN, JOHNSON, (Havana;) fermer^
187.

^ •• /

WAGBR, BLIAS B., (Havana,) (lif<^«»'tJ.
Mumford.) ^WAGBK & MUMFORB,^avana,) Mi<w
S. Wager and Srastus 3. Ifumford,)
allopatnic physiclana and Burgeons.

Waiisly, BUswell S., £H»vaim,) IjpBtice of
the peace, .ornameirtal anaBign paii^ei:*

WBAVER & ELLSWORT*, ^avan*,)
(Myron H. Weaver and Jamei EUt-
worth,) groceries and provialona.

Weaver, MbBes E., (Havana,) meat market.
WEAVER, MYRON H., (Havana,) (Weamr

<k Elltworth,) lumber dealer.

WEED. HOKACE V»4 (Havana,) (J. If. &
a. Weed.)

WEED, JOSEPH M., (Havana,) (,J. M. *
H. Weed.) bardyrare merchant.

WBBD, J. M.&^H.j^®ft^a,)(./owA..f.
~ afSS;Boi»aoe''fm,<gfab,. ^.BttvanaHills.

Weed.,Masw N.,|HaiVi<|n0ilnerchanttJ;liailor

and^eneral fflerchints , .
':

WELLER, EDWIN, (Havana,)' general
merchant.

Weller, Jacob, (Catharine,) farmer llaji.

rW^lsh, JosephrE., (Havana,) boot and shoe
» maker.
WHITEHORN, ABRAM, (Havana,) car-

penter and builder.
WHITPORD, DAVID E., (Havana,) civil

engineer of EeukaLake aodCirempig
. Canal.

VSfhittemore, A. O., (Hav*na,). (JSafl *
' Whittemorej) yTOp. Schtt^leiistoAewaie

;ij, Works and laxmer 65., i

Wickham, F. Marian, (Havana,) farmer
tenses of BrastuB Wiokham, 880. "

WIJSKHaM, GEORGE C, (Havana,) far-

Emanuel, i (Hi^ana,)', readjr made.

WiUiams, Solomon, (Watkins,) farmer ITO.

WilliamB, William,, (Watkins,) farmer Tti.

WMjBOTs, JAMES, (Havana,) cartman.
WW**lfti Peter, (Havana,)^carpenter.
mSMi CHARLES H., (Havana,) telegraph

.jv Iterator and agent for U. S. Ex. Co.
^tjplMGs JOSEF^ R., (^vana,) mason
Vvand paper hanger.

'-Jl

(Post Office Addresses in Farentheses.)

Allen, Abby Mrs., (Orange,) farmer IBO.
,

ALLEN, DOTIS B., (Orange,) millwright
J

an46irmerI!EX-,F J I ; ' ni
Allen, ThorfeB, i;Orafige,:f farmfer 140. ,'

AnJtewB, John, (Orange,) wagon mags*
and farmer BO.

^^Andrews, Philip, (Orange.) carpepter. 1

^'Ayers, Jtftnes, (Bradford, Steuben, Co.^
farmer 6.

Babitt. Charles B.. (Orange.) farmer 115.

BAKER, HIRAM, (East Orangev) fariner

180
Bakei!, Levi, (Pii»eCrepfc,)-'fifrmarl)'S4

midwui, Miraim. {0«aingB,J fatmerlS.
BallardBrdleph, (Tyi-AieJ fJfrmfer 45.

Barker, Callsta,Mrs., (Bast pr^ngeij far-

r^aikisi, Wvi G.t (Bastfeii^lpfSwif93.
BAfiKLET, ABRAM, (jOrafm> efelljssp-

ahd farmer 100. ' * •
" ^„'';

Barkman, Jacob, (Orapge,) farmeriip'r.

Barnes, Calvlfl H., (Otsnge,) «»tmer 80.

Btees, Lonls, (Orange,) farmer 68.
~

;es; Mary Mlrs., (Sugar Hill,) (LewitSroa.
.j^>A'mter>.)r «-.<i, - ,

'^

ffitS; Mdiftoe B.r(Sng4r HiU,) peddler of
* fruit trees and farmer 1.

(11, John, (Orange,) farmer 116.

I'MiSlM^C'^P-
Inham, Albnzo J.j, (Blue Creek,) farmer
WIST' ' "'"'•'

Benit, Calvin, (QrragBa farmer 1.

BENNETT, DAVtffWv,
,
fflfadtcirrt, Steii-

ben Co.0.bliiSksmitj
BBVIER, CHAKLESff'
' ' "^S,,) (with S«#sr«
BESftR, QEOWffifl.

• "i^&Mmith ,gS«M)
Boi^^StHeDry (f;,*(i0«fa

Bolf, Wni. l;, (J^ByJrang^,) mij]

Bpvrman, Adam, ' ' ""

BOtiiS, THt)ltAS,'(Orange,) farmer S,60.

farmer 8$>^.
Sf, Steuben
.(Jo.'' .!•-,>,

iben

7S.'

irTO.

Damip farmer



238 CHEMUNa AND SCMUTLSn BTraiNESa DIEEOTOBT.

ELMlitA, US. X.,

JnSt '^\if^ the B^ot, wMch Iuib recently iindergone most estentive repain, and { now
one of the finest and most elegalit Hotels in the cfty, heing flVst-c^ieshd perfectlo ill

its departments.
The Booms of this Hotel are fitted npiintherndBt^eesMe stjlet and the table sob-

plied with the BEST THE MARKET AFFOEDS. 4I

BOAB3>^-$2.00 PEE DAY.

The Bar will be'^n|xplled with the'CHOICBST LIQUOES, WINES, ALES, &o.

Free liunch every Day at 10 A. JH. & P. M.

Passengers will And the Hotel convenient to the Depot, saving a long Omnibus
ride, and they will he called promptly for every train. , And those wishing BAELT
BEEAEFAST can get it by applying at the office the evening previous.

Porters will he found at the Depot

On arrival of evety train, to conduct paBEbng^rs to ifhe Hotel, and
tiken to see ijafety to EB^gtge.

every care wUl be

k I 'I l"i W



QSAmJS. 237

Brace, Hiram, (Qrange,) torojer 64.
Bradner, Jamei; (Piae Creek,) farmer 80.
Brien, Jamee, (Snmr HilJ,) fiirmer 44.
Brimmer, Jacob, l>Iead'6 Creek,) fernier

Crotchley, Abraham, (Orange,) (fuitli Win.
&Leel GUes.)

Crouch,, ThOjjiaa J., (Otange,) town clerk,

Jnstice of the peace and BwgC prop.
Crum, Mortimer, (Sugar Hill,) amer'ia.
CTJMPTON, HEZBKiAH, (Orange,) tor-

, , , „.„ BO.
Bueher, Frederick, (Sugar jpu,) tormeri

.
Buck, Wm. C, (Sugar Hill,) fiirmer 236.
Burgess, Souire, (Orange,) firmer 1.

Burlew, John, (Orangej former BO,

Burlew, Bachacl Mrs., (Orange,) former BO-
Busse;, Irah, (Beaver DameJ former SB,
Button, George, (Orange,) fornier IBO.
Caldwell, William, (Sugar HiU.) former 140.
Cariug, Stephen, (Orange,) formers.
Carman, Jacob, (Bradfora,*Stenben Co.,)

former 80.

CarmoD, Jacob, (Bradford, Steuben Co.,)
daizjrman and farmer 60.

CABB, CHABLES W., ^Bradford, Steuben
Co.,) 2507

Carr, James A., (Sugar Hill,) farmer S4.

Careon, Erastus,'Orange,) farmer leases lEO.

Casliii, Wm,, (Orange,) former BO.

Caywood, Saz&betE, Mrs., (Orange,) for-

mer 1.

Chamberlain, Julia, (Orange,) farmer 110.

Chamberlain, S., (Orange,) farmer 50.

Chamberlih, Leauder, (Slead' s Creek,) post-
master and farmer 110.

Chambers, L., Mrs., (Orange,) talloress.

CHAPMAN, BEBKUST, (East Oraugp,) for-

mer leases 184.

'

Chapman Bros., (Orange,) (Dcmitl and Sz-
ra,) blackemiths.,

Chapman, Charles Rev., (Orange,) Presby-
terian clergyman fud fiirmer 60.

Chapmaii, Daniel, (Orange,) iOAapnum
Si '

" "~
Sro«.,) farmer 89.

Cbapman,EzrB, (Orange.) (,0/iapmaaSrot.,)
•mmmfs. ' - -'••

ChM^ '

^7i
,, George, (Mead's CreekOspper

,epfc,'^^i?igfi).
Misjffsatlg,) forke*'!
'^61^, (Orr— ^ —

Chu^i

C\h^6i^'W6T^^'(6Msge,) farmerlL
GotosajitameB, i^min.) fojme'^,l#-,ys,.5

'Coon, Blias, (Orange,) farmer 14.' '*
~- '' 'Oranae,) farmer leases' 74.— ' farmer 100.

, „-„ faipmerSO.

Cooper, Cornelius, (Orange,) former leafgs
5.

kendalL, John, (Bradford, Hteuben Cq,,)

, farmerleases 80.

eomelli Jphn, (Orange.) ^i?ner 4. ^ .

overt, Abraham,' (Sftgo*; Hill,) ffiimer

Cow«!ll, Elizabeth Mrs., (Orange,) fa^er

" *Ttf>'nr.'0^..i^.7Oirflliu're;)LiiiiruiEiXvui...i>-

fo*-

(Bradford, ',Site^e,n

Cratsley, Abrain, (Orange,) thresher ;

farmer 117.
^ ,

Gronkrite, HpnigfjXT^iione,) former 1|9,

Crontrite, Eyiiiani ffyroirg^ ,forji<«r«;

CUETIS, PEANKLIN, (Bradfbr4, Steuben
Co.,) (wUh WlUiam SiMzer,) farmer
95.

Davenport, Henry, (Orange,) farmer llfl.

Davenport, Joseph, (OraBge,) farmer Wj
Decker, Conrad, (Orange,) farmer 80.

Denlag, Alexander, (TyVope,) farmer 50.

Dinning, Bobert, (Pine Creek,) farmer 50.

Dening, Wm., (Tyrone,) forriier BO.

DeWitt, Aadrew Q., (Otang*,) carpenter
^_wAnttBrmer 12.

KEmTT, 6B,0. M., (Orange,) farmerleases

llonftiLsa, (Orange,) former 182.
,

BQVmraxJ, MICHAEL, (Bradford, 8te)i-

'Jm Co.,) former 118.

Drake, Sylvester S., (Pine Grove,) farmer

'William, (Orange,) former 51 and
—•-

60.

lamouth, (Orange,) former 116.

LUMAK, (Tytoue,) farmer
ItiO.

fepenter, (Orange,) former BQ.

'4eon T., (Beaver Bams,) farmer

iollln,(TyroneO &rmer,B8.
S. GEpEGE B., (Oraftge,) (imth
S,Hardier 112.

_ S, JACOB H., (Orange,) (with
George S^) farmer l!t2.

Fero, Hftao W., (Beaver Dams,) former 900.

Fincn..igamnel, (Bradford, Steuben Co.,)
' %^rl60.

Einger, BhlliiP, (Pine QrsBk,) fermerM-
Eletohe^ JaSS, (Orarig^,) SwnierlO'l',

Elorancc'Aaroi, (Orfiige,) ffi^ifawtH,
Forbes, Eobert, (Tyr(tae» ftejner 80;"—

- " -= -"'—-jj'goftft** * *br|«.)^

ir^^ord, Steuben Co.,)
Force,- Levi, (Oran)
FraniS^, Simeon P.,

farmer 85.

Frail,,Jacob, (Orange,),former 180.

B«,;^cob, (Beaver ilSams,) farmer BQ. .

W^nf^iaa, (Beaver Dams,) former 75.

GmSb, ®oies, (Oianee,) former 50.

Gaylord, Alonzo, (Orange,) deajsr in iner-

1 .'iGhandffeanffforWir'W.,'''^.'iehaqdise a

yl'ord J4 Kn
and Leroy, Qaylofra

QByl'ord S; Knox, (Orange,) (LauKt A. MtMe
- -(?,), flour, feed Mi|i

jSjceries.

•a, Ler^, (Orange,) (Oaylord A
, , ^nox.)
;Qerin, Sylvester, (Bradford, StenbenCo.,)

farmer 160.' „
GILES BEOTHEBS, (Pine Grove,) {Wm.

' '
' and Umi.) threshers .t^diformers 17j7.

GILES,' LEVI, (Pine Grove,) (ffWM Brqm-
V-ersi)

'

• ''''. 'S
GILES; WM., (Pine GrovSj) (ffito BiM'

era.) '"w
Goatfolt, John H>. (East Orange,) farmei

SB'.

Goble, Truman L., (Bradford, Reuben
Co.,) farmer 80.

^auljiffimeiCrtekOlainfer 150.

llehaml, cOraWge,)*farmer 100.



2S8 OSANOK

Goundrey, Joseph, (Orange,) blackemitlv

,,aiiclfacn)er,6S.,„,j,, .": '. .'„„

Gtfandry,,!(ffirlBtdp,liei;, '(Orange,) farmer BO

andieaB^slOO. ', ,-,a;;.
, . ,., ,. .a..,/

®oilndi|^BomaSD.;(OrSh&,)taa)ikiijtnJ«h.
Graham, Isaac, CStigar HillO farmer 109.

Qger, ~ -

nt, Ja^'.v—"^., ^v- .,

Gray, WiBlaffC* (M(
7S. ...

Green, Asel .B. Bev„ (Qr^ngep Eaptiet

Granger, Chester, (Orangej farmerl30.
Grant, James .H., '(OraingaiF painter.

Groves,, John, (Pine Creek,) farmer 100.,

Hackett, 3aichm&ia, jOraiffi&,3«ianer 101.

^B, PBTBE, (EaB,t;p:^fflggJ farmerHAGKB,

Hall, illei, (Sugar HiM.) farmer ^.
HAlIi..BB]5fOOT B., (Orange.)' fatmer 318.

HariiigVGtirhelluB, (Orange,)'mmner 12^.

Harrison, ParmeJia.JllrB.,, (Orange,) farmer
' 14. ,

,

' ',''','.'
Havens, Alhert, (Bearef BmobJ farinBr M."
Hawley, 8idney,S.,(Bliadfoi3,'Stenbeh Cfo.,)

farmer 8S.
'

Hayes, Brazier,, (Fine Creek,) former 80.

.

Hays, Caleb, (Pine Creek,) Waflksmith and
iarmer32.

Hedges, Caleb S., (Bradford, Steuben Co.,)

iarmer 50.

Henderson, Alexander, (Pine Creek,) far-

mer 11(). ,

Hehdrfck, Cliarlotte Mrs., (Orange,) fanndr
100.,, "

,

HENDEK3B:, lEA B., (Orange,) farmer 100.

Henry, Theron, (Orange,) farmer leases 91.

Herd, Caleb, (East Oraiige,) farmer 80.

Hicks, Samuel, (Sugar HilU farmer 43.

Eight, John, %, .(Bradford, Steuben Co.,)

Hill, Jtilia TO., (Sugar Bill,) (Lewit Brot.
<& Sistert.) ,

Hoite,' George, (Orange;) former 108.

HOLAWY, TUIOTHT, (Bradford, Steu-
ben Co,,) former 76.

HUMISTON, WILLIAM J.. (Orange,) BU-

pervisor and pierchant. .
J'

,,,.

HnrS, Hir^iii,'|d)ifaap,)#'^r*W.
Jaef&bJ, Arena Mt^.,:(0)?aH|ii',mriner'lB.

te^jBy, Stepb^il,\(Orange,)?|tmer.,50.
Jessop, Am<^^, |Tyrone,) farmer 58.

Johnson, Aaron; (Tyrone,) farmer leases

, 100. . ,. ",

'"

Johnson.Anna B. Mrs.',(0range,)farmerll8.
Johnson, Beihster, (Orange,) (Johnton <t

Force.)
John6on'& Force, (Orange,) '(Z>«m»ter A.

.Johnton art&LeiA FO^-^eOpOysMans.
Johnson, Thomas, (Orange,) ratjner 45.

JONES,/ CflAELES, (Orangp,)Termer 110

Lii.apa'fe£iBB.21Q.'
-'

EEEFEE,: HElNET, ' (Bradford, Steilben
,' ,C,o.,) farmejrJ'O.

,
. '

EeeVer; Aaron, 0raaford, ' Steuben Co.,)

,farmer53.
Eeeb'er.'LewliSi (Org,ng6,) fariner 70.

felfy, -Simeon O., .(Orange,) farmer 100.

H&B, WBSdn, (Of»fge,)' prt*p; of saivand
grifit mills aiidlarme^r 185.

KelBe,, J(jJfi,*(l?jTdne,) fanner BO.

Ei«fdieIl,'lroB»;.|Sugar Hlll.i farniei:4«.

fenyon, Bliiei;^ (Orange,) rarmet 80. '

KeS^«n, Horace, 'CBVaiSford, Stetabfeu Co.,)
' pimist^iA. „ .; ,,

' ,,

Kilmer, Anthony, (Tyrone,) fanner 88.'

Kimerm(in,S!dWard, (Orange,) formel; 60;

Knapp, Wm., (Bradford, Steuben Co.,) mr-
meres. ' ,

Pnicisi;b6pker, .Walter, (Bradford, Steu-

i' ''ben''Cf6'.,) farmer 168.

'Knox, Louis A., (Orange;) (Baylord <t

Knox.') '-

Kress, Andre-w T., (Orange,)farmer 60.

Lampher, Silas, (Orange,) farmer leaees 60.

Lamphere, Jackson, (Orange,) farmer 2B.

Lamphere, Sherman, (Mead's Creek,)

farmer 4.

Lane, Henry, (Beaver Dains,) farmer BB.

Lemunyan, J^illiam, (Orange,) fotper

farmer »1. _ . ,

Horton, James P.. (Orangft,)|a^mer.l30.
Horton,' Thoinas P., (Orange,) farmer 310.

Horton, Wm., (Sugar Hm,),fatmer leases

BO.
Hough, Geo., (Oriuige,) faraier p.
House, Daniel, (Brtidfoi^, Steuben Co.,)

farmer'leases 103.

Howe, Horace, (Pine Cteek,) former 47.^

Ho'weU, Ann Mrs., (Tyrone,) farmer 80B.

HOTT, OELAiroO M., '(Sugar Hill,) far-

mer ledses 96. ,, ,
,,,, .,, ,!

Hugey, JosephH.', (OraBg'e,)fBrmelr 1.

Hughey,! Ana*ew, (TOivinBendjil.ffoiStner 84.

Hughey,,Bdwin.C., (Townsend,;), firmer SO.

Hughey, James, (Tyrone,) farmeir|0.,i

Hughey, Jane Hrs^ (Sugar Hill.) raMer 77.

Hughey, Joseph, (TyrpiB0,)forg!SrflOW^^
Hughey, Eobert S., (Sugar Hlil,)faiftalrl25.

Hnmlston, George ;W'ii(0'a'Dge,):1MuesB
maker. .,

Hnmlston, Henry, (Orange,) turner and
farmer IJ^.

Hgrniston, John,, (Tyrone,) millwriglit and
former 36.

Humiston, Mark, B., (Orange,) farmer 87X.

Leouurd, HenryJTyrone,) former lyi-

jLeouard, Heh^y T., (TyroBeO forme* BO.

iLBOSAm; JACOB, (Bradfoyd, Steuben'
do:J farmer 9S.

Lewis Brothers and Sisters, (Sugar Hill,)

(TIMS, and Pettr Ltwis.Mn. Martha'
, Paynt, Mn. Mia mS, Mrs. Ma'hl
Stftit and lire. Mary LiuAt,) formers
12B.

Lewis, Isaac, (Sugar Hill,) farmer 50.

Lewis, Mait Mrs:, (SUgW' Hill,) (.Lmoit

Brog, (t Siitera.)

Lewis; Peter, (Sugttr Hill,) {Ltwii Broi. <t

Sieteri.)
, ;

Lewis, Thos., (Sugar Hill,) {Lewie Bros. A
'Sietere.)

Libolt, Francis W., (Townsend.) former
62k:

Lltteil, Lana Mrs., (OrangeJ fam8i'l,30.
LockJfood, John C^ (Sugar HlltjTOWer 63.

LHiSk*pod; Wm. C., (0*ange,) iwemaket
Bill former 8J<.

''" "

Love, ili^eph; (Sugar Hill,) farmer 28.

Love, jym., (Tyrone,) farmer 98.

Lybolt,Jaines, (Beaver Dams,) (with TFil-

HoBi.iiarmer 136.

Lybblt, 'WUliam, (Bea1t6r 'Dams,) (with
Jam»tM.,)taTnieii!&'.:.!

Macreery, Wm., (Sug«l» Bill,) farmer ISB.



0SAN9K 229

Mam, Alomzo, (B!a»t Orange,) &rmer 88.
Main, Ira M,, (BeaTgr DamaO farmer 68.
*^^ TJrWB .H., (Beaver Dams,) farmer

lOftBcs 68i

Maltty, GD*tIe,,(arWiga,)prop. of,
Hall and farmer 215.

.Ma^c,jEgj

Mautera

BEijEnee^e B., (OSmge,) clerk of the
baard 0t anp^rvleors and firmer 130.

Mapea, Jaflrebs (Orange,) farmer IBO.
Mapes, William E., (Bast Orange,) farmer

Matftews, Charles, (Owings,) firmer ZU-
Mathews, Moholas, .(Orange.) carpenter

and farmer 60.
^

Mathews. William, (Orange,) fermer 87.
MoConnel, Ichatiod, (Sugar Hill,) farmer

50.
McDowell, DAVm (Orange,) farmer,
Mer^itt, Morgan L., iffirange,) farmer 260.
Mileap«ugh, Samiiel, 9., (Bast Orange,) far-

mer 60. -i

MilleinAaron, (East Orange,) fitiher 20.
]OLLER,-DAWD,Bi> (Orange.) farmer 106.
Miller, Garret, (Bast OrangoO farmer 66.
Miller, Levi, (On^ige,) farmer 127.
Miller, I<l«tban, (Eaet Orange,) farmer 34.
Miller, Phitanflo, ^ne CreSs,) farmer 75.

,

Miller^ Willi(aqi B., (East Orange,) farmer
122.

Mizner, Melinda Mrs., (Orange,) farmer 119.
MOOBE, A.^BON, (Orange,) farmer.
Moore, Martin, (Orange',) farmer 246. -

Morehouse, Isaac P., (Orange,) farmer

Morrison, Daniel E., (Bradford, Steuben
Co.,) farmer 180. , ...

Morse, Abner, (Orange,) farmer 1.

Morse, IMephen, ^Bradford, Steulien Co.,)
farmer ISYX

.

Moss, Jobli, (Orange) fermer 17.

,

Mnnson, Jesse, (Bre^fiwd, Ste&Tipn Co,,)
farmergOO. > ' .' »

'

NewBomb, Algernon S., (Orange,) prop, of
cheese factory and farmer 200.

: KeWcomb, Hiram, (Bast Orange,) farmer
[77.
\ Mehols, Harvey, (Sugar Hill,) farmer 280.

I
Northrop, Solomon, (Orange,) farmer 92.

I

O'Daniels, ^i'ancis, (Beaver Dams,) laieidet

\ Ogden, George, (Orange,) farmer ffl.

V Olmstead, Harvey C, (SugSiSHiJl,)f'bl!ack-

f. smith and farmer 40. ^ • * '•' «

i
Orr, Samuel, (Sugar Hill,) iirmer 4.

i O'Shea, Patrick, (Orange,) farmer 102.
' Overhiser,>Aimanaa M. ltes'"l!Oiwqg«,) Ox-

merlOQ.
, ^ '

0yerhl8ffl&CaSi)errf(0rai»ge,) feraw ISO.

O'verhiatifMartin, <Orari|e,) farmer leases

17.

Ovejhiser, Nathan, (Orange,) farmer 40.

B'Psddojik, JameSjii)., (Bradford, Steuben
P'i',1 '' 00.,) faionaWeases 100. ' '.-.,,. ',

lijtebom, JfflSn, (Townsend,) firmer 116,

irn, Wm., (Sugar Hill,) carpenter
' SndJflinBEand.iiarmeT leases IX. , ,-

..P^^i:^:]Mj#HPine Groye,) eaftiejir'

\¥kM.w!vSm!i. (Orange,) farmer '94.

PAKKBE, JAMBS E., (Pine Cre^k,) bl^Bk-

i ParkjeSkJobn Jr., (Sugar HUl,) firmer 10?.

Parks, David, (SugarglU,) firmer 88K-
Parks, James, (Sugar Hill,) firmer 99.

Farmer, GeorgeX., (B^^i^w 'Dams,)|

Parmer, QuardenciJ:,' .ifiisi||pKg«,
mer63. "• U'* 'V. :'',"«»«!; .-,v

Payne, Martha Mrs., (Sugar Hill,]

Brm. & Sisteri.} ' :"
'."Ssiij. fi

Peck, Benonl, (Orimge,) fin)&E;34.|!|K4; i'

Personius, Andrew, Reaver Simi,)fptme):
.vs. 40. ,

,

Peter, Paddock, (Bradford, Steuben Co.,)
firmer 40.

Phelps, Phebe Mrs., (Beaver Dame,) &r-
merlOO,

Pheris, Nancy Mrs., (Bradford; StWben
Co.,) farmer 60.

Phinney, Elhanon, (Sugar Hill,) firmer 80.

POTTEE, ISAAC C., (Pine Creek,) farmer.
70. , , *

Potter, Stokes, (Pine Creek,) firmer 144.

Powell, Jacob, (Pine Creek,) finner 96.

Powell, John, (Pine Creek,) farmer 80.

Powell, Nicholas, (FiBe Creek,) firmer
170.

Priest, Benjamin, (East Orange,) post;
master and (with QarlUm,) farmer 70.

Priest, Carlton, (EMt Orange,) (stoiih Ben-
JaminO farmer 70.

*^

Ptttman, Bben, (Sugar Hill,) farmer leases
23.

Potman, George P., (Orange,) farmer 104.

Putman, Linas, (Orange,) rarmer 177.

Bandall, John, (Orange,) miller,and firmer

Kaple.e,,AndrBw J., (Bast Orangej) farmer
40.

HappleR-J'osiah't (Tyrone,) farmer 46.

Kenif, Philo, (Orange,) farmer 50.

Bi^U»I>aTld; (Tyrone,) farmer 130.

picefaBjifia, (Pine Creefe,) farmer 80.

.Ed'bbins^Albnzo,»(Sugac H^l,) |uietmaster
and firmer 149.

Boblns, Charles B., (Sugar Hill,) farmer 64.

Backfall, $ben, (Orange,) farmer 40.

Edcliwen, Samuel, (Orange,) farmer 60.

Bolfe, Jonathan, (Bradford, Steuben Co.,)

firmer 20.

Bolfe, Walter H„;.ffi!mngev) fijiner 2,

BoHes, Bsli, (Bradford, Steuben Co.,) far-

, . mer leases 170.

HooK Nancy Mrs., (Beaver Dams,) farmer
' "S'lfl.

' .
.

Eorick, Charles, (Orange,) farmer 12.

Bowlee, Heinan, (Orange,) hop grower and
'^—fermerllB. >: .,-

,

Eowley, John H.i;,ClMne CreekjJ nqsti mas-
-ter and farmto'^aOtfi

-'>***'..'

B(»irI^^ohnM.,(£inet!r«ek,) farmer 94>f.
Euscot,Isaac, (Orange,) carpenter and join-

er end farmer 40.

t^BO, James,.(0|paiige,) farmer 53.

SCO, James Jr., <6*aii^,) farmer 6.

BuBco, Nelson, (Orange,) prop. Orange
, , House.
leuscd, Philip, (Orange,) merchant and cabi-

net maker.
Rutledge, James, (Piriei Creek,), farmer ,50.

Bujbledge, John-, (Orange,) (Jhoe-majker.

9aK»bury,iS)iede|64, (Qyange,):farmer IPO.

Salisbury, Joseph, (Beaver Dams,) fanner
50, .

Stshuyler, Darman, (B«aret, Dams,) firmer
148.



^|>.; OHBMUNG SND SOBirTIiSIB BUSIJfJSSS BIBEQTOB T.

Of eTerv deacriptlon and In tjie Taricms eMes of flnieh, and eostainioe all modeni
ptfkfl: HbroTetaeiltB kno^it 'ta &e trade, iuch as TBEMOZiO, ^UB BifSS, COM-
BINATrcm TALVB, I'^TESTT KWEB SWBLJl. AND OCTAVE GOOELES. Stvles
adaped to thfe tJ^ABLOit, SCHOOIiS) OHITRCHES, KBCTVIEB
BOOnIS AND ItODGrES, and containing f^om one to foni Sets of Beeds, or
more, as desired. ' ^

The usnal discount to clerCTmen, cbnrcbes and the trad^. Also retail iuikiMtici
will h^eiBla. t)i% advantages or otaeapness of material add light expenses^ as iMmga^eS:
with tboseof ci%'manaflctitre. All work warranted first-clasfr, and ror ft'tAi ol
BTVE'X^JpiiBSi' factory, HintermisterBlock, 31 State S):., opposite Watkint'^Jiti^l^g^,

' '
• u .- ••ITHACA, W. Y. ',.",

Chas. Tremain & Co.,
MANTIPACT0H8BS OF

Rag - Book^ News, Tea and

WRAPPINC

Oi'dinary Sizes constantlf^ on Haii4.

D/&Al^SS IS

€
OHA8. TRBSHAIN, f

P. TKEMAIN, JR. f
MANLIUS, N. Y.



OSANGS. aai

Scott, David, (Pine Creek,) farmer 20.
Scott, James, (Pine Creek,) ftirmer 20.
Scott, James A., (Sagar Hiil,)i!^)nner60> ^

Scott, Robert H., (Tyrone,! fei'mer 75.
Soou, William, (PlneOreek,) farmer 68,
SCOTT, WM. W., (Pine Creek,) farmer 68.
SEDAM, OHAHiaiS, (Orange,) jeweler

and farmer 1,

Seely, Wi!lliam,_(Orange,) ehoemaker.
Kharp, George B., (Orange,) tailor ^and (ar-

merS.
Sharp, Jplm E., (Oiange,)'Bhoemaker.
SheltB, Betsy Mrs., (Orange,) fiirmer 2.

Shepard, Doctor, iTwcoM,) farmer leases'12.
Sherman, Robinson Bev., (Tyrone,) If. E.

clergyman and (armpr ^. . .

Sickels, Geo. W., (0ri.ns6,),ftoiiejF^.,,i
Sickles, Wm., (Ontnge,) {araner86. .,

Simmons, Geo. B., (Tyrone,) Airmra; 100.
Sinvson, John, (iS{Hgar %U,V I

and former leases 2.

[Oenia)ier

Traugh, Samuel, (Orange,) tanner.
rs., (Orange,) far-Vanburj^, Ma(^da L.

^aiiTlew, Isaac f., (Tyi(Tyrone,) firmer 830.

Vine, George^(9^ngft)rJ|KMSr 110.

,.-„, „„^u »*., i^JeavetDams,) farmer 46.

Voorheea,. Beiuan^n, (Be§ver Dams,) far-

mer 158.
Vosburg, AAfon p., (Of9i;s&) farmer 100.

Vosburgh, John, (Qran^e,7rarmer, $|,
Walever, Samuel, (Beaw Dains,) fermer

JB. __ '
•

• , • '. I ^

WALLACE, HENEf
,
(Pine Creek,) former

24. , , .',,,, '.
.:

Wallin, Anthony, (OrahM,) farmer tl.

gliUm. -n , gFyronqilfermer W,
>if^ard, Jabn L„ (Biadfoid, Steuben Co.,)

.•jii&naBrTO.; , ,

'
,.• " •,,•:

IWHrden, William H., (Mead's Creek,) ftr-

^a
mil 200,

Skiflr, Myron, (TyroneJ farmer 10.

Smalley, Betsy Mrs,, (Qrangej) fanner 3.

Smith, Charles, (OrangeJi miAvrright and

Smith, Daniel, (Sugar Hill,) former 60 and
; leaees ''B. ,

. ; ,

.

Smith, Francis, (Sugar Hill,) farmer i00>

Smith, Lorenzo, (Orange,) farmer ^,
,
Sott, James, (Fine Qrove,) farmer 31„ ,

' Speares, Joel, (Orange,) farmer 2.

L Spariy, Samnd, (Sugar Bill.) farmer S4.
Spielman, Joseph, (Orange,) farmer 881^.

Sproal, Andrew C, (Pipe Creek,) former
150.

Spronl, Thomas, (Tyrone,) farmer 100,

Strickland, Joseph P., (Orange,) farmer 107.

Switzer, Abram £*.> (Bradrprdj Steuben
Co.,) former 75.

. Swltzer, Barzila K,, - (Bradford^ Steuben
J[' > .Co..) farmer lOT - .,

SWITZKE, HBIJHY. (Braflfardi Steuben
Co..) former 99. ,

SWITZBB, VELOK.OUS B., (Bradford,
Steuben Cp.,) fftrmer 68.

SW3TZKK, WILLIAM, (Baadford, Steu-

1
.ben,Co.,) (wWi Jg^i>0m<9''1^,) f^rni^r.

98.

Talbert, sAsa, (Bradford, Stei^en Co.,) far^

merl70. .. .. ,.
Thomas, Johnson, ((^ng6,>ftnperftTW '

•

Tichenor, Joseph, (Oranges) farmer I69i

Tissue, Louisa .Mrs., (Orange,) photo-
grapher and farmer 1. ,

TOMPKIUS, PHILA' M. MBS., (gr-

ange,)
Tompson, Calvin, (Orange,) ca^ienter and

farmer 1.

Tompson, John, (Orange,) former leases

160.

TOUHEY, PATBIOK, (TowBSewi,) farmer

lllX.

wlirher, John A., (Orange.^ farmer 180.

IWau^h, Elizabeth Mrs., (fine Creek,) far-

mer 20. '
.1

Wsuah, James, .(Tyrone,) fisjpiier 91Si.
Waiigh, John, (Orange,) farmer 100.

W^,, Bradford, (Sugar, Bill,^farmer 85.

fWSBb, David, (Sugar Hill,) farmer 94..

teM>er, MVQ B» (Orange,) ;farmer 164, ^

IWe^ef, Oscar, (Orange^) post master and

^^, merchant.
Welch, Harriet Mis., (Orange,) farnjer 67>f

.

^gJuhman, John, (Watkli;i8,)( marble cutter
and former ft.

WelKtTHeniw, (Bea'^er Dams,) carpenter,

. «ftVr©ilandfkrmet62'.
:Welm^;Ei^ei!i.P.,(Orange,) millwright and
_,jmaeie46. .. ,...

WesBle, Lorenzo, (Orang^,) tamofit^li. -

V^ejtofook, Mah*la,Mrs., (Orange,) famuyr

Wgmam, JoliP. (Orange.) fermerm
WemW, Solomon Rev".; (Orai^e,) M, B.

.
clergyman. . „.

Wjfifeew,. Austin C, (TyroneO former 85.

-Wil&r, Daniel V., xOrange,) farmer 200.

WUflaaas, Jacob G„ (Beawer Dainft) farmer,

iipiaon, Henry' B., (bead's Creek,)

^to^ri'aa^^^ ^iv"-f^' , , ')J-;
,''* „ <

'

H^on, Jainesj (ffyronei) former 6ft

fp}wt)m!, Jiohn, CBradfordt 'Steubefi Ci>.,)

I ^'-iMmer 60.
t

Wpsd, Joel P., (Bradford, Stephen Co.,)

former 140. _
\^gi©DWARD JOHN v., (Sugar HiU,) far-.

merl55.
WOJKDBN, WM., <Pine gseejt,), Ijarmer,

ieftB6B 130t ' - - . •

Wright, John W.,jai;ange,) fanner jB2«..

TaTOor, Scott, CBra^ford. Ste"l>e» Co.,)

firmer 170,

yo«Big» Hannah ,Miib., (Or^ge,) farmerTO.,



sas! BEABIN'^.

(Post rOffioe AddtesSBsiil Parentheses.) ';

Adset, Wm., (Eeadfag,) farmer lisases 80.
Allison, John, (Pine GroveJ farmer 88.
ANSBBWS, AMAlMlSlFj (Reading Genteir,)

farmer leases of Mrs Jane AndresB 95,
' and of A. Smith; SO,

ANDEEWS, AMHBKST, (Heading Center,)
i^eMtry ib Andrews.)

ANDESiWS, ANSON C,, (North, Heading,)
farmer 78.

ANDREWS;EDWIN C, (North HeadiHg.)
farmer 194. i

"?

Andrews, f^ '^•,?f^^i C^prth Heading,) far-

Andre vys, Buiner, (North BBadlng,) fanner
iwmB, V. Agtdt^i.)

'
ANDHEWB.' JSEtBi,' (Reading Center,)

farmejf al«,
, .

Andrews,, Ldten^q, (Blading Center,) fiir-

mer.

'

Anthotiy, Comellns, (Fine QroVej) former
BO.

ATBHS, BLIAS W., (Hock Stream, Tates
Co.,) fanner (vAth Mrt. J. V. Ayrei.)

Ayres, J. C. Mrs., (Bock Stream, Yates
Co.,) -grape and frait grower.

Bacon; Chas'. L.; (Heading Ce
'

Baptist chnrch'.'

'

L.; (Heading Center,) pastor

Basktes,'CTnrk J., (WaMns,)' lawyer and
farmer 6b. .

r

BEAffAN.'JAS., (Watkihs,) ISrmer 94.

Benham, Marriii, (Fine (iroVe,) farmer
leases' 30.

•-•-
.^

Benhaim, Beaben B., (Fine Orore,) farmer
108;

BENNB^rj E. U., (Heading Center,) prop.
SohnylBr Hdtel. >

Bolt, Wm. B.,.(Watkln%,) farmer 100.

BOTNTON", EBBNEZEB, ' (Fine Gtoye,)
farmer leases of 3, W. GriswoH, 115.

Bradley, George; (Watons,) book keeper.
Brodric^:, A. Mi^B., CEpaditig Center,) farmer

Biinn, Alberto., (Watkins,) farmer Idases
ofE;&O,'DiVen,150.

Bnnn, Daniel M., (Wa*k;ins,) farmer 64;
'

'

Barges, Benjamin, (Watklns,)ifarmer«)--
BYRAM, CHAS,, (Watkins,) house|'8igB

and carriage painter, ; .

Calvert, Alpheas, (Headlttg Center,) foiiuer
90..

Case, Ira, (Heading Center,) ftmer 100.

Case, Samuel, (Hector,) faniiefi|5.
Caten, Liiwtrai, (W«ISllDS,Vfciw[ engineer.
CHAPMAN, AAiRONF.,<eW«tipB,)I©AOp'

man Jb Son.)
.

/','';'

CHAPMAN, aiBOBSB' *B.f (MUB Grove,).
justice of peace add farmer lO;

Chapman, Noah, (Pine Grove,) fanner 5.

CHAPMAN. PETBB S., (Watkins,) (.Chap-
man (t Son.)

CHAPMAN & SON, (Watkins,) (Peltr S.
and Aaron F.,) pile drivers and dock
builders.

CHASE, HORIZON, (Pine Grove,) farmer
85.

Ohopnon, Henry, (Heading Centre,) farmer
leases 30.

0ark, Owen, (Heading' Contfe,) striae
mason and farmer 13. !

:

CLEVELAND, LUTHER, (Watkins,) JBte'

,
mer US.

Cocklin, E., (Reading Centre,) farmer 19.

Coddingtbn, Charlot&Mrs., <Heading,) far-

mer BO.
COLE, JNO. M., (Reading Centre,) (Swart-

hmt <fc 6'ofeJ .

COLIH Si&MUEL, (Beading Centre,) con-
Sta))le^and'iigent fo^ t}%B FaUs Fire

(Reading Centre,)
Insftralice do.

Cole, Sanriiel Mrs.,
tllilOt«BS>.

CoUlns, Elijah, (Watkins,) (wi& E. Bofftrt,)
farmer,

COLLINS, JOHN, (Watkins,) mason.
Comsfeek, Israel W., CP"ie Grove,) (i»MA

Sfh/ Cdnuteicli,) fiarmer.
Comstock, J. C, (Pine Grove,) (Fondw-

hoofiSi OomMek.y
Comstock, N. W. Mrs., (Fine Grove,) for-

mers.
CONKLIN, ISA.AO,' (Reaaing Center,)

,
town clerk, grape grower and farmer
go '

.CoQWfi!8adrick, Reading Center,) farmer
S?.' '• .-.;,.

OonMtt, Smith K., (Reading Center,)
cooper.

Cpn8idi«>e, Thoiiias, (Fine Grove,) firmer
25;'''' -'

Corbeti, Chas. M., (Watkins,) fanner 53.
Corbett, Chester, (Watkins,) farmer 96.
CorbettiOtrs H'., (Watkins,) grape grower

and farmer 156.
COEBETTi'WtAKIiAClii (Watkiiis,) grape

etower an^ farmer 63.
CowreS, Fhilb, (fieSdinif Center,) pastor

of M, E, churc'h, JReaffing.
Crosri, Jofca, (Reac^ing^ Center,) Jhrmer 150.
Oniiverj #! E. Mi^'ipKeiaatog Center,) far-

mer 80.

Davis, Alex. H., (Watkins,) ageAt Morris^— Coal Co.
daw;JOHN D., (Beading Center,) jns-

t£64 Itnd former 80.
DaTiB,!BotB!; (Watkins,) snpt. of Hnd-

Bon's vineyardi
Dean, FrS^Mls^, (North-Heading,) teach-

er school No. 4.

:DIVEI^, H.'A. MRS., (Eeadins Centre,)
farmer 100.

Diven, William, (Heading Centres) former

,Di*0iii'.Hi»480ii, (NoHh Eeaaing,) (wlO,
3. B. Wnitei) farmer. , .

Drake, Emmit, (Bock Stream, Tates Co.

)

(uAm Thof. Drake:,) former.
DEAKE, JOHN B., (Beading Centre,) far-

mer 104.

Drake, Thomas, (Bock Stream, Tates Co..)
farmer lOa.

''

Dunn, J. G.j (Watkins,) treasurer Morris
Bun Coal Co.

EAELB, JOES t., (Reading Centre,) for-
mer BO.



SBADmU.

Beslestdn, Ai^rM (iW^iMsA forn^i^l.

<fe J««»,) fermerTfS.
>'.\ v »

5rT?^^°Jl^^^'F'"» Srove,) former 111.
BLLISDN, OUVis, (Pine Grove,) rarmel-

46.

EllBwortli, J. W., (Heading Centre.) for-
mer 86,

^ a , , (K*'^°"') 8'''^' h poor master, bntctier and former 44.
it«*h«s|nd!atfBl88, termer IW. "-'^—^ ~ '~- '^ ....

?S5«»

il

JOHN S.

mtm,3airaEt,* (Ko¥ Stream, Ymtei
Co.!) |ral)B^gra^er, fdairyman and- for-

"'""""' * ""fccjt Stream, Tateg
for'" - -

Ci

PaTni,')Danllel Jy.

„ 6o.,HMiTA-P(^(KJ'8J|MivS«n.Jjformer.
Fenno, Joel, (Eeadlng Center,) insHce of

thepeace.
Field, KuftiB, (Watldns,) former 90.
FIBIliDi--BirFtrs JK.; (Watkins,^ mason

andfthner. -' '

FOKD, MBBUS, (Hadi i Stream, Tataa
Co.,) former IDS and leasee of S. A.
Farrington, of Fredoniai ao. _

French, A. A., (Watjans,) grape grower .^
and farmer 15V. 5 '

'

^' '^ '.

. \g
Frost, Emma J., (Watklns,) teacher School

~

GaTjrlei,a?oifi P., (WatlcBiS,)''fa^ef bS.' '

Gilbert, Ahner, (Watkins,) lumber dealer
and&rmer8S4., . . ,, ,

. Gilbert, JMfton, (Wa|feinSi)&rmer B6.
Qilbeil.©aTld, (H^S8fi§i)foiJ%rB0.
Gilbert, George. (Vfatkfiis,) farmer 60.
Gilbert, Lydla Mrs., (Watklns*;) terlher &.
Gilbert,. Bttmuel E., (.Watkins^) stock deal-

er and farmer 51.
,

• Gilbert, Wakeman, (NorthiriKeilng',) far-

mer 72.
"*'

i,i rip
Gilbert, Willtfe, ai*d»g,) |ii*er 44.

GiLBAMT, EzK^fWat^Ifarmer 105..,

QOLTSK&'aNHffllWS, ^elffilg Centre,}
^"{Judton QoUry and Aml^el Andravia,)

fiflTfifill61*S

GOLTKY, JUDSOSf, (Pine Grove,) (GWirv
•fc 4ndreti!S.)i

GOLTKY, SOBrofLgB^(Pi^'«Grov»,) for-

mer 374. , S F i i-f' i a a
Somidrey, IWW(4!teiLb^<#nifflti^,J
Gionnelaey, Francis, (Beadmg Ceintre^

'blap^mith.
GSBEIT, BENJAMIN, (Beading Centre,)
'/armerBO. '

''••' " >'"'

Qrepn, Wra, H,,,' (jElgading pemtre,) (vMf^
Bery. OheiQ tarnxer.

Hamilton, W. T., fWatkins,) secretary i

Morris Ean Coal Co. '

HAMMOND, EANSOM B., (Beading Gen- i

tre,) boot and shoe maker. ';

BUBING, OSQAEjB., (Beading.) former.]

10, and leased ofqbairlatt^ QiSadinpon,
60. .

'
'

Harrington^. Jacob, (Pine Grove,) former
20. ?

Harrington, Jas., (Watklns,) carpenter and
loiner.

HABBINGTON, MONBOE, .(Watkins,)
" carpenter.' ',.'

- i
>' •

-'
.k. ^

Haskina, J. P., (Watkins,) president Mor-
iJs.En* CoalCo. ,

HATFiBliD, GEO.- L., (WatkiHB,) farmer
50.

«;a4(^,) wreshecs:
LDjri^ajii %,m3kmr^vk,)mt-

,,„ _ cS mJd«i*,), ifflelBB. • I
HaffleK, JosEnK a., iTO;®ifflJ'fonn% 60

and leases of the Beahan heirs, 70.

HATFEELD, OSCAEC, (Watkins,) thrdsh-
er and farmer 60.

Havens, Francis, (Watldhs,)* blacksmith.
Hazard, Jonathan F.J (Beading Center,)'

leu, Don, (Pme Grove,) blacksmith
nd fanner 67.

fedden, David, (Fine Grove,) (with Pan.
Seddth,) former.

Hed^en^ Frank, (Pine Grove,) (mtfleld £
Hedden; Gilbert J., (Pine Gjpte.) former 9.

Hedden, John, (Pine Grove.) schoolteacher.
Henderson, Mathew, (Watkids,) farmer &b.
j|«ndersuii, Bafiv;'(Watkins,) farmer 66.

Hibka, Isaac, (Fjae Grove,) farmer 36.

Hiolis, Mary Mrs., (Beading Centre,) far-
' mer63.

HICKS. SILAS H., (Watkins,) prop, of
Watkins and Hammond^port stage

., Ql£iBEE# ^„" (Watkins,)
mlUandili«ate'Wi.ft-i ^

Holden, Mairy Mrs.^'f^eadffi^Centre,) far-

mer 100.
Holj|ffi(i'Lewis, (Beading Centre,) constable
l^andfarmer G, also leasesv of'Mrs. Mar-
'T|Bhdfc76. '

-mcm m-'^- ''e^'' %*- '

"
.olly*.il%iomaB C, (Beading Centre,) har-

^_i4g..iJj.,:.(EmcUag,r

"

Sflo'.'H. Newman', of.

•ward, Daiitel,; (Watidhs.) «i
"'—^er 80 ah3 leases Of J.,

_,'^^BYi.,"i^a^ng,) gfap
.fflper'aii'dfflrm'^rff »

'

^
HOmrd,, Joseph, ffleading,) farmer lOOi?

Hndson; Lbra, (Wa^Kins,) iarmer 55.

Hudson, Wm. H., (Watkins,) farmer 40.

Huey, Jas. M., (BeadiigiaeeD'tre,) farmer
emg'otii^mwBeg^ ofWatkins, 120'.

#,i:i^^ll|K^ck*%|ream, Yates,

™, i^^^C^^OS^Ki-rfs,) supt. and
dashler Second National Baiik.

HBrliey, David, (EeadiBg,) butcher.
ll»i3B3r,"iJohnN.,'CEeadMigCenteri) former
mmdise. '^

'

. 7 ":^
LEY, WABREN,N., (Eeadtog Cen-
Ik) constable^ liiaisoii and farmer 20.

, BbenezerjfWatkins,) farmer 56.

iSOtiL, Q. H, (patklass) tailor.

i);Jaip^l CBeawiag'Center,) carpenter
»tt4^pmer7^ _^..;<

"'OffiPSSiiJSM'^iS*'"'.) carpen-

mer 96.

KEESS, CHAS. a,. (Watkins,) farmer 40.

Kress, John S,, (Wat^msi) farmer 60.

Kress, William, , (pElpadihg Center,) farmer

LAS*B!VEiB,>^i&yEYf S^Beafflng.^enter,)
farmer 97.

LANDALL,'LEVyfIS A., (Beading,) oarpen-
,- . ter; '.

',,"'';
,

' t , .,,/

L6&, •Hannah J; ffirtii (WaiWiis,) former 64.

V'^^Wi . - •



284 CBEMUNCt AND SCHUTLMB BUSINESS DISECTOBT.

in Iron
AHD

Eae facl'lltiee foT'teing IQa^IilillB W-orkxtT ^.11 Ktiii<lB.raid fiuhing CJaeitlng
of e*ery-'Va*lMy.'*SlfiM.,G«!AiUNG, SHIFTING, STEAM iSifeiNB

WOBKS, SBASS ei^iSSriNSS, &C.,TE>LO:W84FIi0W CAST-
INGS, SAD IBtlNS, AJiTD SLETGiS: aHCnig, con-

Btmltly dn hand afWholeBale and Betall, tenia

At Prices that Defy Competitio^n.
All work leaitui^.ni7 ehop J^ABRANTED AS BEPBESENTBD.
Oldlron t^enmezchange^for work. Sbop at foot of DEGATITK S^BEEX*

nearBepot.

WAJT-BLITSS, PT. V.

Erie Eailway Depots ELMIRA, N. Y.

OPEN DAY & NIGHT.

Warm & Gold Meals at J^l Hours. European Plan.

WILL E. STA!C3'Q', Jr., ProiD'r.



BEABnm. S35

IiettB, Jag. F., (Beading Center.) maBonand
:i:i:*rmerlO,

i

Loring, NelBon B., (Book Stoam, Tates

T -.p^iV) grape ^oWer and feimer IB. .

liOtt, Henry C, (Rea^ng Center,) mason
and iUrraer 66.

LOTT, SAUUHL, (Beading Centtir,) ma-
son and farmer 184.

Iiove, Joseph B.^Hne^hom,) faoaer 198.
Love, Samuel, (Watkins,) brmer 100.
Marshall, Melissa Ilra.^. steading.Canter,)

farmer 76. '-••:

XarrUi, Samoel'Pi, (Beading 06ntre,).far-
mer92.

MASTBES, N. <J., (North Beading,) ftiv
merS4.

MATTHEWS, CHAS. W., (WatMns,) cattle
dealer and fitiimet 101.

Mathews, David, (WatkinsJ former 100.
MATHBWS, NELSON, (Watkins,) tormeri

100.
MoALPIN, JOHN L., (Watkins,) raises

erapesjeaches and niples, fiirmer 66.
MoINTYRB; JOHN, (Pine Qrove.Xgeneral'

insoranise agent and I]armelr!94.

Miles, Chas., (Beading Centre,) grape
grower and farmer 6

Miller, Alpheas, (with, (Pine Grove,)
),) former 43.

MUter^ Oeorge^ (Flne>aTa7e,) (leith A^du-.
i»,) fiirmer 43.

Miller^ Johnson A.j(Watkins,)boat bailder.
Miller, Sargent, (Pine Siove,.) (tCHay, BoS-

ertaA Co.,) comtabie and fannetlI3L '

Monnaej Alex., (Wstkins,) maBcm.
Morris Bnn Coal Co., (Wattkins,) J. E.

HaBMns, preside^; w. T. BamUtlin,
secretary : J. Q. Dnnn, treasurer;
branch offlee, Coid Point; A. H. iDavis,

t; agenti:, .% ..

Moi^',S1En»i ' ^^t^°*<) bouse, sign and

y„;i(WatkinB,> former
'Cfem^, (^)Gk Stream^ Tates Co.,)

' ^ower and fanner 31.

CiA&. 9., (Watkins,) cart)ent«r
andJoiner.

KIOHOLS, AMASA 13,4, (Beading,) foitter

leases of Amasa NicbolB, 116.

Nlchobi, John H., (BeaBlngt) postanaster
andlkimerflg. _^

NOBBIB, B. W>, (watkinB,!) stock dealer
and former 300.

SEIislcii Daniel (L, (WaOdns.) foaDerlOO
and leases of Mrs. B. Dnrland, GO.

3roKftHi4C«Witf»W.ii (Beadiiig 'C6ntre,)1fcr-

mer70. '.' " '

, m

CNeil, CtapleBi (Fine Orove,) former 43.

O'Neil, Btiimi (Plneietrove,) former SI.

OVBBTON, ISAAC, (North Beadtaa)
iAcksmithiisd IKmi8r.<6^: m*'

Phinuey, Lewis Q., (W^Jdns,) (wiJA Wn.
JminMU,) farmer.

Phlnney, -Wm., (WatkiM,) former 14(J.
Phraney, Mary Mrs., (Watkms.) farmer 40.

PIBBSON, G. L., (Pine Grove,) post mas-
ter ana epaper, r.„

Pope, James, (Watkms,) dwith Z%not%)

POPE,JA^, (Pine C(rov«,J firmerW.
Pope, Timothy, (WatljitoS,) (ni«A*m«,)-

grape grower, .*j „ ^L,
Powers, Bte Jobq, p«K£k StrBWi,'i!t^B

Co.,) former 16,
Powers, Little JalUi,i(Etock Stream, Yates

Co.,) farmer 17.

P<n>«rs, PatrickiJPu^ Grove,) ftumerS.
StANDALL, LEWIS A., (Beading,)
Bailee, Townsend, (I7or& BeaOl^gt) for-

mer 64.

Battray, James, (Beading Center,) fanner
i!iil^.'60. . -^ ^ - i

'

iSawson.Iin W., (Wfl**JnB,) .tajlw- ,

Bayihond, Addie Mifs, (Beading Centri,)
Wtoiieao^r of school No, fli

"S^Ifmond, DariuB M., (Beading Centre,)
,'1- «|l|cmer 76. ^; ^
I^niofid, Thos. B., (Beading Centre,) far-

IViiJPWrBO: _ ,

' ' ,

i^|Ma§< ^m. H., .(Beading Centime,) far-

HiCH, ixtltED, (Bock Stream, Tates
gL,jafe);former^...^. ,..

^b^^, Andrew, (RQPk' Stre&m, Yatea
M'^M'Alver lenses. of.Mrs. Mary Bob-

ens and heirs, ISO.
.

Boberts,, Clay $ Co,, OTne Grove,) (S. D.
.^„: '!iHminifon, andA mUer^ threshers.,'

Boberts, Eliza Mrs., (Bock Sijeam, Tates
rwpe giowpr »id,farmer 96.

,

edrge, (Rock Stream, Tates Cb.,)Boberts, _ ,

,

i;>, I «:aiHa%d g^gggtu^^ei^le^, warehouBe..at
Big Stream, and former 64. . .,

Boberts, George 3d, (Pine GrdVe,) former

19..

S.,^(Beaffine Cfeflter,) {wllh T.

^tJeater,) Itaner 101.

i Stiieani, T^es Co.J

Peimey, Nathaniel, ;(I^k Strewn, T»t?B
Co.,) farmer 9B.' '

;BTS, GrCBEBT L., (Watkins,) far-

m'er36.
^ •

' „
Bobe«tB.(^e]lm. Miss, C^l^ Stream, Tatea

Co. ,) teacher school ^o. 3.

:i$alnrts, Henry C.n^S>%&W>y^,) {linth L.
'SoBwfa,) farmer^.

4l!^b@^Bi, HOBAiCE G., (Bock Streamj
JTates Co.J (^iMhJIn. M. BolXrte,) for-

) ..mer. ., ,-

Boberts, JamefljJPjne 0|0y^) farmer 100.

J|p)b$rtB,Jo)in,0^ck. Streak, Tates G9.,)

farmer 63.

Roberts, J. W., (Bock Stream, Tates Co.,)

^i, ,;i«ise»of Mrs. Mary Bobeits and heirs,

EOi^ffiai'Si LSWIB^ (ftne Glove,) asBessor

, anjS fonner 140.'

wS&B.-Maij-'mi.^ (Bock. Stream, Tates
:'" C6.,iferm«!'Si60.

• '•

BOB:bkI<B,' QMAIREITS, (Reading Center,)

it, prop, of tannery,'mAilroute andfarmer

BOBINSON, E. J., (Watkins,) (icWi A. O.
SperuierjifmaeT.

Bol^Bon, ^Ifilliam, (Ptae Grove,) barber
and forqder'S.

^

Sogers, Henry, (W4tkiaB/) .^pejgtpiser,
Armer 98 and vineyardlO;,

:B0SSvMJEXJ^Smm^ fWaWbs.)

1^



BEAmNff.

BOSS, SAMUBL, (Beading Center.) stpck
"

' deale^M&ittf. of edifiLcnltlTatott and
,; farmJEPO., ,.

''-"*'''
^
"'•.,

BOSS, pffllilAMr, (Beading Canteif,) far-

meWBl;' ,'.' ^ '

'BOTTOiND, QUiBBKT B., (North Bead-
ing,) farmer leases Of Ura^ Sarah Peek,

•ify '
'

EOWLAND, LUKE, (HectOf,) ice house
., and drayman;."'

'

BOHUrijESB B(0TKL, (Beadliig Center,)

K. SI. Bgnnett-Jrop.
:Secor, mim:.,imm&i,) farmer 64.

Sellon, JOhi, (Beadlng'CeBtref)farmer 100.

Shelton, Jas. It;, (Beading Oeiitre,) farmer
49.

Bhetftierd, John, (Bfeading Ceufeef) fiarmer

148 and leasee of Mrs. Bster Eeeler, 95.

&BEP.1BED, LEVI; (BeadingiOentre,) (Z.

Shmtijerd.& Oo.,) ppstmastef; >

SBffiPfflEfiB, *Ii.* m:,' (Beadiiig "Centre,)

(Levi ana Mkhv^IIhI gaperiri^mercliantB.

ssEPSmt^l.tmmiSiiiK^amag cen-
' tre,) (*.'iSi^_fe»'5fc'Wi •'I '

-

SIMMONS,, ALONZO, (Bfladtog Oentre,)

fameriBfe''^' .
" " .f .

SIMMONS, OHABLBS, (Beading GSntre,)

ffirrtlel'lOO. ' "
SKIFF & ELLIS, (BeadingOentre,) (ffa-

?«a»'.0.«*#«*« yfes. «»«<,)threshers.

SKIFF, HBmIn D., (Beading Centre,)

(SHffA ^«i«,) temer tit
'

Skiff, Busse}, (Beading Centre,; retired far-

mer;
Skinner, Bbeneiser, (North Beading,) post-

master and farmer 68.

Slcnse, B. S.,'(Beadigg,) former 78.

Sleeper, JaredW. ..(VS'atklnS,) farmer leases
of B. W. Norris, 100.

SMITH, ABBAM, (Be&ding Centre,) |ar-

merBO.
Smith, Al>raham B., (Beading OBntfe,) far-

jnerBO;"' ,.•*''* "

SmltH, CBarles'Bi, (Beadihg CentreO' far-

mer Jeases qf Mrs. H, A. Diyen, 96.

Smith, Ch&rles B., (Beadti^'Centrb,) Mack-
BQiith and farmer 68,

SMITH, EHMITU, (Beading 'Centre,) far-

mer leasM 52.

Smith, Eagett^'S^ading Centre,) farmer
leases Too oOitra; pplden, .

Smith, Uilk(i,,^mbs Centra') farmer 50.

Smith, JaAeBj MSe'arovB,)'Iftrmer 6.

Smith, J. Ny (ifatkinB,) farmer leases of
' Daniel»|^dWte#»6fcJ" '

Smith, Phe%e,(SeiiBii|lpentre,) teaches
school No. 6.- , -i")./

SMiii, Pi S., plMWaveOfarmer 136.
,

Snow, !,.>. C, '(fiiiilis8r6eiillte,),butcher.

Spencer, A. Q., (WatWp^.^iwyoWSand
ftrmei? leases' df Bvf; Htott, ill

'

Spowls, Daniel 8., (Watkins,) iwith W. &
Spowls,) farmer.

Spowls, tf«8. L., CWatkinsj) (with W. 0.

SpiMelt,) fiirmer^

SprowlB, Wm. C, (Watkins,) grape grower
andfiitmer 862.

SreeTes, Daniel, (Watkins,) machinist.

.

Sreeves, Thosl 8., (\fAtklnsO tailor.
i

Sreeves, William, (Watkiits,) feachlnist.
BUTTON. AABON, (Beading Centre,) far-

mer 84.

Sutton, C. B.
, (Bealdlh^ Centre,) farmer 170.

Sutton, Edwin B., (BeadingOentre,) far-
j mer-ia&.'ji^/,'

,
•-,; .. ,

'

-jn-'i. •
Sutton, Nathaniel, (Eeadingj een*pe,) far-

mer88d;* '"fT< ..9 <

SWABTH0UT, -CHAS. M., (Beading Cen-
tT6^ (SiearthotaA aoie^

SWABTHO0T & COLE,.(I»!ad*e CentreO
: (Oharlet M- BwarlhMJfymfkJbfm M.

Cole,) liarness and shoe a$s6B> ;>

%warthont« , JittoiiJ) >i>S',;, (Bea^gtl Centre,)
boot and ehoe-maker/':. - '

Swezf',,j8amueljB.i:(Baek- Stream, Tates
Co.,) firmer 1(H).

Thompson, S. D», (Pine Gtrove,) (GUty, Bbb-
erh & Co.)

THOMPSON, SENECA Dfe', (Pine Grotfe,)
,

farmer leases 31. I

TOWNSBND^ ANDBBWy (Pihe Grove,)
farmer (with Urt: Jtati&a Towmend.)

Townsend, Marcia Mts., (Pine Qrovej) far-

mer 100.
Truesdell, Edwin C, (BeadingOentre,) far-

mer 13: •
'•"'

Tnnnlcliff, JoBeiAi,*(Bock Stream, Tates 1

iCo.,)fiiriiier 100.

TDNNICIi'IEB, .SOLOMON J., (Bock
*'5Stfceam,TateBi Co.,) farmer 50.

TUTTLB, ADBIAiNi, (Watkins,) farmer
' (with ^dniel.y

Tattle, Daniel, (WatkinSiJ farmer SOD.
Vand^ihoof, mii>(-]Nti6 Srove,) (Yan^er- I

hoqf & Cometock.) .

Yand^thotif, iM{i^i''(Beading Centre,) for-
9^^:lBase^>ajMlasilson Suttoii, 26.

ViASiSSttm & i(Eloiftstock,'(Pitie Grove,)
(A..f¥^nderlio0'ani J.. Ot Obnutock,)

' '^ threshers; -
' *

VanderhoDf, Elison, (Pine Grove,) harness
maker.

Yandxike, J^ob, (Watkins,) j^rmer 100.
YBSOBLIUS, J. t. E., (Beading,.) harness

I' niaker, lUmei U aiidtl«a8elrs&.'

Yescellns, J. L. E. and F., (Beading,).grape
'growen^and larmers.

Vesceltas W.'J. Dr., (Watkins,) magneslic,
clairvoyant and eclectic phyvivisn, life

j

insurance agent, grape growef ilnd fer- 4

mer66. <
<.

i

Yosbn^, Henry, (Beading Centre,) far-
mer 58. . .1

Wait, Abi3»h, (JReafling,) farmer 50.
Wait, Henry, (Heai^ing,Vfar«aer 60.
Wiirdi John N..,(Sofck Stream, Yates Co.,) ;

farmer 130.

Ward, Baehael Mrs., (Reading Centre,) far-
- merTO. . i

Waid; .W«m., (Beadingf- Center,) (ndth Ba-
cliael Ward,) farmer.

WABNERi JOHN W., (Reading Centre,)
asst. assesBor internal revenue and for-
mer 69i

Weaver, Hugh; M.,(RSadinE Centre,)(raiBeB,
i

ttioveB and repalTE buildings.
Weaver, James, (Beading Centre,) carpen-

ter iand farmer 8. :

•

WBAVEB, WAEREN B.,, (Reading Cen-
tre,) wagon and blacksmith shop.

WEBB, BABNET, (North Beading,) far-
mer 90.

Webb, JoBtahj OReadinge^^treilfarmer 120.
Webber, JS^A,, (Waldni,) telegraph op-

erator;«adiS)Okkeepeff .
'

<

WBBBBB; lOBENZp, (WatWlis,) agent
for BlOSBiptWl iUining and Bail Boad

'

Co., BlOB^nrg, Fa.



SSASJlfa^TrSONE. P87

White, ChaHeS, (Watklns,) caipentei;.
.White, Geo. H., (Watkins,) captain of sloop

ffeo. HerHn.

White, Geo. E., (Watkino,) carpenter.
WHITK, H. L., (WatMnaOr carpeulier anfl

joiner. "'!<•.
White, Malantithon, (ReadWg tjentie,): fttr-

mer 16.

WHITE, SAMUEL B., (North Eeadlng,)
fjw.Biill andiarmerUfc.. .- -jsl/'

WrofE, -WM., (Watkin«,J.eaptain fioop
tfeo. White. ,

"
''''i .

'R

^W'Si 'Wm. B.,, (Watkins,) ,^)*pentei;;and
clergyman. '

Whltima,J., (Heading Centre,) farmer 6.

Willbur, Enoch, (Book Stream, Tates Co.,)

.„. (arnier 97>f . » ,

Wilxftan{Nb^a^(Beaditlg Centre,) farmer

:Woodi Eben K^- (Reading,) farmer 60.

TToung, William H., (Reading,) farmer 80.

(Post Office Addresses in Parentheses.)

ADAMS, JAMES D., (Altay,) house and
sign painter.

Adee,^orace, (Weston,) grain dealer and
farmer 10.

Alderman, A. E. Ulss, (Weston,) dress

AUisoiii Charles S., (Wayne Hotel,) tailor

niid farmer S.

ALLISON, NATHANIEL, (Tyrone,) fir-

mer 80.
Allison, SamneljJTropne,) farmer 98.

ARNOLD, WILLIAM, (Tyrone,) nndertak-

er, farnitnre dealer and farmer ^S.

BaiJey, Edson, (Wayne HoteU farmer 21S.

BAILEY, JOHN J., (Wayne Hotel,) (.vntA

Margant.\ farmer.
'

BAILEY, JOSEPH S., (Crystal Springs,

Yates Co.,) (JB«ft Mrs. itartha TutUe,)

farmer.
BaUey, Margaret Mrs., (Wayne Hotel,) far-

mer 313. , ,;.

BaUey, S«eiJion, (Altay,i&mer 31. S

B.aSR,Jfcj^AM'J0*#!>e Hotel,)'(jSM«

t ?v , Bol^^a X '0. jK»c®',)grocers.

BAKER, ORRIN, (Wayne Hotel,) (JBaTeef

& Ktiapp,) justice of the peace and
fiirmerl^. ... „ , ,

Baker, Orla, (Tyrone,) (mffiAmm Bafifr,)

farmer.
Baker, Robert E., (Tyrone,).farmer 148.

3BALLARD, ABRAHAM, (Bradford, Steu-

ben Co..) IVl^th E. Ballard,) larmer,

, Sallard, ^ffiffrd, (Bradford, Steuben (Coa^iallard, SdmErd, piramora, Bieuoeni^oAK
' 4 farmenroa, and 85 inSteuhen Co.

, ;M
:-iBsrr'e«;, Marcos, (AHayTj'fefmer 120: »' *:
Barrett, Warren, (^tay,) farmer 50.

&Blcin_lpawrd, rWeBton,) fanUCT^iaS. ,?

ffASB*.HBNBT B., (Weato^.,) %iner *.
Saskin, S&m^s, (Ci^stol SpriBg4:;i^tg»

•'Co.,) farmer IIS^ ,, ^ ..^.^j.,, ,„„ ,

BasKiB, JffinW.,(WeBtton,)ft«4ner60.

Baskin, Stephen, (Weston, Steuben Co.,)

^rmer 100.

BASKIN, WILLIAM S., (Weston,) horse
™ "aer and farmer B7.

LEWISJTyrone,) farmer 44.

{Sbadlah, (Tyrone,) farifter 190.

:, Hdward, mron%) farmer 100.

1,' JfMiss, (wayire Hotel,) teacher.

yMtT, ROYAL T., (Weston,) farmer

John, (Weston,) farmer 82.

IW, ELL, (Altay^acher.

„ jamrfs W.-mtay;) fcrmer 48..

iL, EimS!, (%lottJ,) cooper.
;'E. R., (Tyrone,) gdst master,
laj, Thamas S., (Altay,) faijmi

Bodine, George, (Wayne Hotel,) farmer 78.

Bodiue, Ralph, (Waynie HiBtel,)-farmer"llB.

Boardmaj, Th«maSS., (Altay,) farmer 86.

Bodine, George, (Wayne Hotel,) farmer 78.

Bodine, Ralph, (Waynie HiBtel,)-farmer"llB.

BOOEOM^CHANCY, (fyrone,) farmer 84.

BRACE, WILLIAM,S tWeston,) 'Wag^

Brink
m-i.

;#a; MMv.;a.lta5:,) fanriei: OK'."'

filliips (AMay,) coopel andji
"jerT. . ,. ,^ ., . , 1-

lock. Watte*. (Altay,) Maeie 47. '
,

i^KHKell, BeAjSSn J., (TJi&ffi^feoiB#,
,^&ell, jShn N., (Altayyffirrtenilles
[' of Andrew Bggleston, of Watkins, 80.

'eattpbell, Henry, (Weston,) carpenter and
Bhilder, and armer 11.

tjSSnfteld, John T., (Tyrdne,) pastor of the
Tyrone M. E. Church.

'Sanfield, Samuel N.,(Tyi!OneO farmer ISO;

Ganfield, Thaddens, (Tyrone,) tormer 2.

carpenter, -Benjamlii,' (Wieston,) telSJed
, . farmer.. .^ '' '" "
Carpenter, DanielrfWeston,) farmer 100.

Chapman, Davijd W., (Altay,) fermer2iO.
Chapman, Ricliard L., (Altay,) farmer 62.

Churchill, Newton, (Altay,) famier;33.

Clark, Amos El, (Altay,) («»«<« f.^. CTor*,)
farmer. , ,"

.

Clark, Beiijamin S., (Altay,) fanner 53.

- Clark, Eliza Mja.; (Altayi) farmer 3.



-I , Jj^xt---tiM^\^-iilfajvS.^jf.

S38 CHMMUNG AND SCBUTLEA BtSIiTESa bISBCTOSY.

THE WATKiNS ill^l
L.M.GANO,Ediior&Prtigs

Office oii IVashington Street, ^H^ent of the
iSecond Xational Bank,

«

A Weekly BepnljliioaB.J(?nmBl, the official fP^er-iof thatpon»ly,„with the largest
ciicnlation of any paper lii Schuyler County, thus offering the best naied^um for adver-
tieerB. , .-i, ; . , ...,'',

TiinifS-'^$!i' PER iteAr, i^ adtaitce.

Book %, lob Printing,

BM^Acmo

Posters, EanJ Bills, Cards,

And all Tarletloe of Plain ated Omamental Worki eiaonted at the B&PBBsa
Office, In a Style that cannot be excelled, and upon liberal terms.
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CLAKK, B. J., (Altay,) (Oeorge Clark A
Son.)

CLARK, QEOEGE, (iUtay,) (George Clark
dk Son,) poBtmaBter and member of
esembly.

CLABK, GBOHGE & SON, (Altoy,) (E. J.
CtorA;,)general1iierchaDtB.

CLARK, IRA B., (Altay,) Itomer 108.
Clark, Jesee S., (Altay,) nrmer 60.
CLARK, JCDSON M., (Altay.) farmer SOO.
Clark, Robert, (Wayne Hotel,) farmer 60.
CLARK, 8ETH, (Altay,) former 89.

Clark, Thompson M.,(Wayne Hotel,) dealer
in patent rights and farmer SK-

Clark, William H., (Altay,) farmer IB.
Cole, George a., (Tyrone,) {ivWi W. JD.

Cole,) farmer.
Cole, J. C. Mr»., (Tyrone,) farmer 48.

COLE, WILLIAK D., (Tyrone,) wagon
shop and former 83.

Conklin, Aaron B., (Tyrone,) chair maker.
COJNOVBR, PETER S., (Pine GroTe,) car-

penter and former S60.

COOK, B. S., (Tyrone,) leather atore, booti
and shoes made to order. -

Cook, Franklin, (Tyrone,) tannery, InmbeK
dealer, former 45 and leapes 30.

COON, DAVID K., (Tyrone,) farmer 80,

Coon, Hellen Miss, (Tyrone,) teacher.
Corey, Thomas A., (Altay,) formerOO.
Conch, Silas M., (Altay,) farmer 116.

Covert, Lydia Mrs^ (Altay,) farmer 19.

Cowan, David, (Weston,) carpenter and
Joiner.

OOYKENDALL, MARiJUIS, (Tyrone,) car-

penter and joiner.
Crofford, Gilbert, (Tyrone,) farmer.
Crofford, Wright, (Weston,) farmer 168.

CRONKRITE, MBLVEBt H., (Weston,)
aeHDt Knickerbocker Life InsQrance
Ca.. agd. formpr 100.

eBOWlI, THrBJidAM. jr., (Tyrone,) prop.
of Orowe'e drivingpark, former lOO;

and leases ofWm. Crowe Sr., 104.

•CRYSTAL SPRINGS HOUSE, (Crystal

Springs, Tates Co.,) S. H.Wadsworth,
prop.

Damouth, John, (Tyrone,) farmer 95.

! DANIELS, VALKBHT, (Altay,) manufac-
turer of wooden pumps.

: Da;rin, Bdmond, (Weston,) blacksmith.
' Darrin^ James M.-; (Weeton,), wagon and

carriage shop.
Dean, David A., (Wayne Hotel,) farmer 65;

Dean, Richard C.,. (Altay,) carpenter and
joiner and repairing shop.

DEAN, WILLIAM W., (Altay,) carpenter

and builder.
DeCamp, David, (Weston,) farmer SOO.

' DeCamp, Steward, (Weston, Steuben Co.,)

farmer 90.

Devoy, John, (Tyrone,) farmer 30,

WeWitt, William M., (Bradford, Steuben
Co..) farmer goo.

' Diking,' J^n,iptB{yf farmer 2. . ';

; DUliBtin, HP&.fc(Aitayt) agent for reajfera

and mowers, dealer in produce and
farmer 210.

. , , ,

DiUistin, Uriah A., (Altay.) blacksmith.

Disbrow, Henry, (Tyrone,) farmer IW).

Disbrpw, James, (Wayne Hotel,) former
' 1(K)

! bishrow, Ludwlck B., (Wayne Hotel,)j for-

mer 130.
O

Disbrow, OgdinT., (Wayne Hotel,) former
108.

'

Disbrow, Willet T., (Weston.) farmer 138.
Disbrow, William, (Tyrone,) lBrmer-88.
Done; Jane B. Mrs., (Tyrone,) gtoeral

book agent.
DOUGHTY, C. B., (Crystal Springs,

Yates Co,,) general insuranceagentand
farmer 70.

Edson, Jane Mrs., (Altay,) farmer 60.
Bgelston, D. Mrs., (Wayne Hotel,) milliner.
Ellis, Cornelius L., (AltayO farmer 98.
Ellis, Minor T., (Wayne Hotel,) farmer 70.
Ellis, William H., (Wayne Hotel,) fanner

92.
Ellison, David, (Fine Grove,) farmer 46^.
Elligon, James, (Pine Grove,) carpenter and

builder and farmer 91.
Elwood, James R., (Altay,) farmerSl. ^
Erwin, Prudence Mrs., CAltay,) farmer 8. *
Evaland, John, (Wayne Hotel,) farmer 100.
Faacett, John, (Dundee, Yates Co.,) for-

mer 290.

FBNNO, LYMAN M., (Dundee, Yates Co.,)
farmer 150.

Fennu, Willard J., (Altay,) former 110.

Fleet, Abraham, (Tyrone,) (with Simeon,)
former.

Fleet, Henry A., (Tyrdne,) (with Simeon
Eleeti) farmer.

Fleet, Henry S., (Tyrone,) farmer 200.

Fleet, John, (Weston,) farmer 37.

Fliet, Simon, (Tyrone,) farmer 218.

Fleteher, Beqjamin F., (Tyrone,) former
103.

Fletcheir; Giles A., (Altw,) farmer 100. ,

FORCE, ALFRED, (Tyroncj physician
and SQtgeon.

Force, Benjamin, (Wayne Hotel,) farmer
114.

Force, John, (Altay,) (wiOi J. M. JaeJsion,)

farmer.
F<fhester, William, (Dundee, Yates CO.,)

.^ifmerSO.

FORSatEE, ROBERT, (Tyrone,) former
100.

Fox, Hinry, (TyroneO farmer 108.

Fox, M.'L.j (Wayne Hotel,) grocer.

Frost, EII, (Wayne Hotel,) blacksmith and
former 66.

Gardener, Abraham S., (Tyrone,) former 18.

Qaiden^; J. L.r j(WeBton, Yates Co.,) boot
,aisd.»hoe shop.

Gasper, John L„ (Wayne Hotd,) former 86.

Ganghen> CBrriBSMIss, (Tyr6ne,) (iftrwAan
£ Cfatighen,)

Ganghen, Patrick, (Tyrone,) batcher and
farmer 2S.

'Cupels, Barrett '8.,- (Wayne Hotel,) shoe
1 maker. .

aiS$XS(M, THOMAS B., (Tyrone,) har-

ness maker.
^ason, Jbbn S., (Weston,) blacksmith.
^QtryVAiidelia^iss, (Altay,) teaclier.

BoSnarey,'' R|I|fe^(A4ay,): hDree shoeing
and custom work. f'A.

Goundry, Ralph, (Bradford, Steuben Co.,)

former 55.

Grace, John, (Wayne Hotel,) farmer 275.

Gray,JConathan G., (Pine Grove,) former 84.

GRAY, MtTLFORD, (Wyrone,) lifmbefdeal-
er, prop, of griafand s'aw ihill and far-

mer 46.
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CUrred l^dotb, Doable Pointed^ Adjiast^ble

Thill& HThisel Caltivatovs, orMsfki^^e ffio@s.

America ChampioQ.

All the aivantagea of the;lnoBt costly and comjilleafed Cnltlrftlore Are here eopiMied
in a single ;et<duMiWam^ eltle^ maehine^'-flt .sSnhe arranged to any kind of work,
that has everbeeh-lofle by afly CiiltlTator that has precededll, and"masiy kinds of work'
that none of these can/be made to do. ., , .

<

It is suited to the'isnWvajon of Nttraeiies, ^i«e7»»d8>'noi^S,: eoi»n,;1Potato0s, iBodt-."

abagoe^,'0r anycxopspwn or planted in rows of hills. Though TeGen^iiiTentied, 'it

.

has ti»SeS the pretfflniil over all others at 19 differentiB|iiiHii (one Sttete 0&fi GrfiSt in-

;

ducemenits are'irffei*ea to those wisJiiMgto purcbalsW'briease teMtory .

>

For infbimation in regard to the sale of teriAtoi^ or itiachlnes, addfeBl , ]S' IN"
GRAXtAM, Naples, N. Y,, or S. Cja.I.)BM*N *: GO.^ Newn-KoTelty
WorlEB, Ko(ibe«>i(jBr.» N. '¥. - Bee Pui&Hur' !,i)ag'eS4S,'

RETAIL WOOLEN MILLS,

E!str-A.B3L.isH:EJr) ii^T isa^r.
Is the taost snecessftal&ftBIlfehment of jtektod in the Stote, Every y^rftls war-

ranted tobe wronghtfrom*lil^e lVd6I. Ho, waste, shpdfly Or shearings'were ever
used in the manufacture of our'SOods,

Parties wantihg Ca-aslnlerest' Tf^eeAardxaye, liadl^sl Clotbis; Flan-
nels, ^kc,, of a superior qSiiflliy, should order directly from the" MlUv

Samples sent frbett'-requlred, •

SITBJbOlISai-STOaE!, Z9 wamUVSS- STRKIET.

Hottse, Sign, OtiamBntal& Decorative
PAIWTER & PAPER HANGER.

Franklin St., Watkins, N. Y.
*

,
;-

.

All Jobs executed in the neatest Style of the Art,
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Green, Sarah Mrs,. (Allay.) farmer 3.

GKEGOKY.B. J.,(Altfiy,)'(«ii«ftir. L. Efreg-
ory,) thresher and farmer.

GREGORY, HARMON, L., (Altay,) super-
visor and firmer'BO.

Gregory H. L., (Altay,) (with E. J.,) thresher
and former.

GREGORY JOSIAH B., (Altay,) runs a
threshing machlhe and agent for mow-
ingmachmes,

Hall, Austin, fWeston,) fiirmer 73.
Hallack, Abel K., (Wayne Hotel,) farmer 76.

Hallack, Bei^amin, (Wayne Hotel,) (with
Imdnda cmd JoeQ ^rmer 104.

Hallack, Edwin, (Westgn,) farmer 60.

Hallack, Edwin J., (Weston,) farmer 60.

Hallack, James, (Weston,) farmer leases
103.

Hallack, Joel, (Wayne Hotel,) iwith lAuAn-
da and Beiyamin,) farmer 104.

Hallack, Lucinda Mrs.,. (Wayne Hotel,)
(u'itA Binjamin and i/bsZ,) farmer 104.

Hallack, Polley Mrs., (Weston,) firmer 103.

Hammer, Benjamin F., (Plne Grove,), fa^f-

merBO.
Hainmer, Peter, (Pine Grove,) firmer 100.

Hanmer Javez, (Pine Grove,) (wiJA Lewif,y
farmer.

Hanmer; Lewis, (Pihe, Grove.) farmer 250.

Harpendlhg, Alonza A„ (Airay,) ftrmer B.

Harpendirig, John, (Altay,) fcrmSr'48. '

Harpending, Minor, (Altay,)' fa'riner BO.

Hastner, Jacob, (Altay',5 iarmer 96.

Hatherington, Thomas, (Weston.) farmer
12.

Heald, Fletcher, (Tyrone,) prop, of grist

mill, carding machine, cider mill and
shingle mill.

Hedge, Edgar, (Altay,) farmer {with Nathoii
S'eds:«,)niann&ctili'er of wooden pumps..

Hedge, Nathan. (Altay,) fkrmer BO.

Hedges, John K., (Weston,)' farmer leases
' ofW. T.Disbrow,138. ,

,

'Henderson, JanliBB, '(Altay,) farmer 40.

Henderson, John, (Tyrone,) f&rmer 13.

Hervey, Cornelins B., (Altiiy,) wagon ma-
ker tod repairing shop. '

Hibfer, Z. (Tyrone.) carpenter and joineri

HICKS, SIEAS, (Watkfns,) prop, of Wat-
kins and Hammohdsport stage route.

Hill, AmosW., (WayneTOjJel,) fermer lOTf;

Hill, Oely, (Tyrone,) firmer" (ifMa jB. Bm.y
mil, Ezra, (Tyrdne,) farmel^lOO.;

HILL.'GBOEGE, (Wayne Hotel,) general

'merchaht. '
' . _.„ .

Honeywell;- Enoch, (Altay,) firmer 380 in

. lUlnols. '

" , ,„„
Honeywell, Gilbert, (Altay,) farmer 126.

HOEMON, CHESTER, (Tyrone,) farmer

20 ' '
•

Honck, Andrew J., (Wayne Hotel,) farmer

88. ' "'
•

Honck, Prank, (Wayne Hotel.) constable.
— • ~ • ""7i!one,) farmer 20.

7ayne HotjeU fanne»«0.

,

ayne BK>tel,5 retite'O fer^

mer 4.

Houck, WUllam, (Wayne Hotel,) farmer

HOVER, ABRAHAM C, (Tyrone,) miller

and farmer 72. .: .
' '

Howell, E. S., (Tyrone,) (wUhS. J. Wilier,)

farmer 75.

Huey, Daniel, (Pine Grove,) (i»«A Ja^es,)

lirmer 93.
,

'

J,
Huey, George, (Pine Grove,) former 60.

Huey, James, (Pine Grove,) ^th Darnel,)

farmer 93.

Huey, John, (Pine Grove,) farmer 106.

Huey, Joseph D., (Pine Grove.) farmer 144.

Huey, Milton, (Altay,) farmeffjleases 113.

Huey, Stephen, (Pine Grove,)"former 50.

Huey, William, (Altay,) farmer 118.

Hughey, Daniel; (Pine QroVe,) farmer 43.

Hughey, Joseph H., (Pine Grove,) farmer
125.

HUWTER, HARRISON, (Weston,)' former
182. T .

JACKSON, EDWAED, (Altay,) former 157.

Jackson, Ethan; (Altay,) farmer 60.

JACKSON, JOHN; (Altay,) farmer 109.

Jacfeon, JosUhM., (Jtltfty,) farmer 224,

jlmSON.LYMXNM., (AlteJO fanner,

. (with J. M. Jackiim.l .
,< ... '

JesBup, Daniel, (Tyrone,) fanne*5.
Jessup, John, (Tyrone,) agent for. force

pumps,
JesSnp, Jqseph,JesSup, Joseph, (TVroneJ former ISiJ.

Jessup^. W., &C6„ (Tyrone.) (Handall

S, 'jFtoore and, j$4nry Yatingf,) thresh-

JESSDP, STEPHEN C, (Tyrone,) farmer
CivUh Joseph.)

Jordan,. Mitiah, (Wayne Hotel,) farmer
i6ftB6B 140

Jordan; Michael, (Wayhe Hotel,) farmer
1'40.

JORDAN, 'WJLLILAMM., (CrystalSpnngs,
' Yites Co.,) farmer 184.

KELLY, 'GEOEGB N., (Wesson,) blaok-

^smlth.
:

' { • ^

KfendalJ, Abel, (Altay,) guii>jni};h, general
'

'"^"JiiSthanicandjuBtftjerff the peace.

Kendall, Alba, (Altay,) former (wUh Silai

r'XMdall.) .,jij.«j, I ,.,^ ,v.. iKENDALL cn&X^CfEt,' (Alta/.) . steam

saw milLdtefer In lumber and shingles,

and farmer 118. ...,4

Kendall, H^maa, (Altey,) former 185.

Kendill, Lyman, (Altoy.) farmer leases 135,

Kendall, Lyman S„ (TjTone,)jftBlnce of the

peace, and turner ojwood..
KendSli, JTathaii, (Altay,) farmer 85.

Kendall, Silas, (AltW,) former 150.

KNAPF, CHAELEB,,H., (Altay,) farmer

(mith B. Mofdion.) . .,^,, ,, •
„,

Kn'ipbl Elizabeth Mrs., (Altay,) farmer 8.

KNAPP. JV C, (Waynp Hotel,) (Baker ds
' ETUtvp-) „ \ ^ . .

KNIGHT, CYRtrS B., (Tyrone,) pjiysjcum

^and Btirgeou.'

K!nox, Levif (Wayne Hotel,) retired farmer

7.

La Oast, Charles, (Wayne Hotel,) harness
' maker.

'

_ , , ..

LaCast, Francis, (Wayne Hotel,) shoe-

maker.
i-Lang, John, (Tyrone;) grape grower- and
•", 'farmers.-" • '' ' ',, '., .

Lirafcri'Chiai'MSsfAltay.JfarmerSO. . f

Laraby, WfllSamajiAltay,) house^alnter.
LAWlmeiB,'AiEXAJSniSSB M.,(Weston,)

agent"f6i"the Ohio and Bnckeye Reaper
and Mower and former 2%j "

Litteei9#AD., ffyjojiei) &™e* 80.

Lilteii; Bf^in Bl., (Altay,) (wUh Mi M.
WWMm'',) farmer 125.



T R,XJ Ivij^ ]SrSBTJ i?,C3-,
' Dealers in all Kinds of '

'

Hi J^ C3r C3^ I iSr Gr J

ANID E'V:^RY iJEdCIlIPTION OF STOi^E
Kept in onr 'feiifrieB deMvefed on 'Ih'e ihortest notiee. Dellvetea by CaSo*!V Ba&ftafl
from Cayngafl^idgp.. Quarry near ftrBg^PpintLaadiBg, on Cayuga iabgv.i '-

PUBLISHER'S NOTICES.
Ingraliain's CnltlTators - or

Sor^Q 'il0e9. a^^ .iterliap^' .the most,
woridferM' anS |perf6et iaaeWiiea-, of tHe
kind, that liaye .thns far been invented.—
This uac&ine can be Arranged to ran deep
or ahaUoyr, wide or narrow, to make mnch
hill or no hill, to throw the earth to or
from the row.

, > The teeth are of cast iron
or steel, and' reversible, giving doable the
amount of wear ; can be adjusted to any
desii'^d an^le, and yet the machine is

so sippiean- its ,construction as to be
manolaetn^Efd by Atiy ordinary mechanic,
at an expense not tp exceed twelve dol-
lars. If you wish deep cultivation, this

machine will ,do It. J If shallow
;
culti-

ifation is required; yodt liifty arfiange it ac-

cordingly. ThfeSiinple tnrulng flftwo nuts
revetmi the shares, or adjusts the inachlne
to any desired width of row. ; You may
have a wheel or thill cultivator, as desired.!,

The drawing of a pin will change the angle
of the tooth Bo as to ^vb the hill any de-
sired propottlibii. " ''

'
,

, I

Bamaefs. tMsis the cnltivatOT Jou have
long BGS!gh,t. It Can be arrawed for any
and!a/l} the|p different kinds bxwork. It^

can be tiht^tlirough all of these changes in
a few minutes, ;io tool being necessary ex-
cept a <!omjnoa'«(»;rench. B'very common
sense: iftfMei^ will: see ata'^^nce, that in

this siihlrie machtiie provisli^n Is made for

all kikds^iof work reouirad of a cultivator.

The Mukal iVeto Ji»ter deelares it to be
the most perfect inaCBlne of its kind,—
Fiease notice particularly the cardand^enr,
gi:avtiig on jiagfe" 240. ' Pot msBhines and
teriltorT adijreep E. Xngrtthatai Naples,
N. Ti

JJUii Ktngsler, of Home, justly icele

brated for theniany cures he has effected of
that mc^t distressing disease^ CstuXseit pub-
lishes a notice on page 1. He isBpei^ared,

to treat all scrofliloas diseases, add' Pti!ii;i!B,

pf long standing, and assures his pM^tits;
that they"will not be Sh^reed a heavy? bJHj
.and dismissed without receiving any b@|e-,

ttt. Persons Who cannot conveujieiiifly CtUi

upon him in person, can address- him by
letter, and will receive pron^t *Mientlonj
Sr. E. is a graduate, with an experience sii

over fourteen yeafs in the practice of medi-
cine. Let the afflicted ^ve him a call.

Benjamin Westlake, mannfictur-
er ot Brick of every description, Horse-
heads, N. Y., publishes a card on coloreel
leaf, opposite page 155. Mr. Westlake has
one of the largest manafacturing estab-
lishments in tlie State. Be has Ave Brick
Machines, each capable of producing 50,000
bricks ^er day. His pit shed, kiln shed
and drying yard, occupy about three acres.
The main shaft which drives the machine-
ry and connects with the engine is SSO feel
long. Mr. W. is an active, energetic man,
and will not SHffer orders for brick logo
ubfllied. He has an inexhaustible bed of
clay from whichbricksof a superior qiiallty
are made, Bricks for cornices, nohd all

kinds of ornamental work made to Qrder.
His location is such that he can seifd brick
by railroad or canal to all points. Sealers
and builders will be supplied in large or
sinaU quantitiea. ,, >

Dr. T. telf-aB^rdW-iDJ^ Practical
Chemist and ip,rBi^ce]^&'t, Syracuse, N.
If:» publishes 8i»Gard o(n eolored leaf, oppo-
site page 1S4. Dr. H.has.jspent years of ,

time and a large amount of money in his
invf»6tlgations, and the result is the dis-
coyery;pf a pto,cess_J)y which medicines in
a Jianid !lbrmj csa^ >b. prep^ed, and pre-
served w,ithout the use ofalcehol, thatl)aiie
ofthehuman race. Thousands ofdrunkards
are made every year by the -various noa-
trnmd under the Hime of bitters, the chief
ingredieflifc pf which isiialeohol. Dr. H's
Srepaiiatlons are purely scientific and are
estJned to ivork a miehty change in the

field of their adoption. Thesemedieines are
highly spoken of wherever they have been
used, The,uianuS>ctnre of these medicines
is carried on under the firm of Hardman &
Co., corner of James and Warren streets,
Syracuse, N. ^, ,

,

S'. d.'1l.|pS[i'»-dealelr in Fruit andifea-
mental Trees, Eoses, Flowers, &c., Sbuth-
Sort, N, Y., publishes a card oci page 158.
Ir, Lyon's> garden and nurseiMrgareinp-

plied with a great variety of ttei:inost de-
sirable trees And flowers, forAifament or

I
use, Special attention slvefaffb tfetting
evergreen -hBdHeB ,for walks, of vrhlch he

' has a great VftBfetJ-. GSve hliij Si*!fill.
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I-i'te}
. David S., (Altay.) farmer UH.

Littell, Harvey, (AltayJ arm6r4a.
J'Jffl®' ^"^*' <Al<*y.) farmer 80.
Little, F. W. A. P., (Altay,) tannery and

snoe shop.
Lockwood, Samuel, (Dundee, TateBCb.,)

farmerSO;
Jockwood, William, (Tyrone,) former 10.
LOEKB, DALLAS S., (Bradford, Steuben

C.,) fermer (withMn. Mmice Lone.)
Loree, Eunice Mrs,, (Bradford, Steuben

Co.,) farmer 167.
Loaey, Nathan L., Pundeie, Tates Co.',)

farmer 8, leases of W. H. Savre 17, of
Mrs. Bllzabeth LoBey20, and of J. S.
Clark 12.

Loni, George, (Altay,) manufiictnrer of
flies and farmer 64.

Love, William N., (Pine Qrdve,) farmer 114.
Mapes, J. F., (Tyrone,) Jlirmer 96.
MAKING, ANDBEW, (Altay,) physician

and surgeon and farmer 78.
Marshall Madison, (Altay,) farmer 79.
Marvin, Ezra Hev., (Beading Centre,) Chris-

tian minister.
Mattason, Levi, (Altay,) flkrmer 46.

MoCAN, KOBEBT, (Altay,) prop, of the
Cottage Home Hotel.

McClnre, David G., (Altay,) farmer (with
Warren MeClwe^

McClure, Warren, (Altay,) farriler 30.

MoOonnell, John. (Altay,) farmer 156.
Mead, Abraham T., (Tyrone,) farmer 113.

Mead, I'erris L., (Tyrone,) farmer (with A..
T.Mead^

MEADjJAMBS S,, (Weston,) former 101.
Mead, William W., (AJtay,) fornier IB.

Meeks, Joseph D., (Wiestonj fbrn^er 50 and
leases of James Baskin, 100. '

,

Mineham & Ganghett, (Tyrone,) (JfW Kate
MimilMm anti Mies. Cc^ie Gaughen,)
milliners.

'

^ - .
..

,
.

Mineham, Kate, Miss,, (Tyrbii,e,) (Mlmham
dS Gaughen^) ' ; .

Iptie^m, Minnie Miss, (Tyrone,) dre§s-
'\. 'iMkeir. ,",

'

Mori-ow, John, (Weston,) farmer S2S.

M(^row, jpsi^h B,, (Weston,) former (wiUi
' ' John UorrowlS :

Mnlloy, Joseph, (Tyrone,) farmer 100.

NICHOLS, LTMAN.M., (Weston,) physi-
cian a.nd surgeon.

.

Oiney, Philetus Eev.„ (Weston,) pastor
Tyrone Baptist Church. ;

Orr, Robert, (Tyrone,) farmer 84.

Osborn, A. H., (Altay,) farmer 6D.

Orenshire, Albert B., (Altay,) stock dealer
and farmer 70.

Owen, William B., (Weston,) prop, of plas-

ter mill and farmer 117. , .

I

Park, David, XTyrone,) firmer 136.

E Paulding, ThomaB, (Dundee, Tates Co.,)

farmer 115. '

,

PECli, JOEL S., (Altay,) farmer 44.

Peck, MMtjnH., (Altay,) farmer 80.

P,eck, SiSaO S., (Altay.) forineir 26.

Peny, Benjamin P., (Pine Grove,) carpen-

ter and joiner^

Perry, tiavid, (Tyrone,) tanner and.former

PEHBT, JAMES, (Tyrone,) carpenter and
joiner.

Feri-J, Mathew, (Altay,) farmer 85.

Perry, Thomas, (Tyrone,) farmer 20. I

Peters, Amanda Miss, (Tyrone,) teacher.
Peters, John, (Altay,) teacher schoo), No.

12.
Phllj), Joseph P., (Altay,) former 67.

Pitcher, Samuel, (.Crystal Springs, Tates
Co.,lfermer 1.16.

PLATSTBD, rPEANK, (Westo^i,) (C J.
White cfc (7o„) po^tmast^r.

PLATSTED, EICHAED, (Weston,) (0. J.
White & Co.)

Potter, Williain, (Wayne Hotel,) pastor of
the First M. E. Cihnrch.

Powell, John T., (Tyrone,) tajlor and agent
for sewing machines.

PRICE, BENJAMIN V., (Altay,) house
I ' painter and former 12.
PEICE, ELIPHALET, (Altay,) farmer

PEICE, E. v., (Wayne Hotel,), farmer 103.

Price, John D., (Altay,) mason and farn^r
27.

Pricey John H., (Altay,) constable and
honsepainter.

PEICE, LEVI, (Altay,) farmer 163.
Price, Wllljam, (Altay,) farmer 63.
Putman, Ebenezer, 0un,dee, Tates CO.,)

farmer 3.

Bappleye,. John, (Pine Grove,) farmer leases

.Earrick, William, (Weston,) farmer 60.

Eeed, Clijiton D., (Altay^ stump machine.
Eey||)ljfi," Joseph B., (Wayne Hotel,) far-

Eice^nAl^min P., (Altay,) farmer 64. /

EiceSKt^toB E.,, (Altay,) carpenter and
, mmkJBi.J'. Mie»,)larniei., , ,
EICHAEDSON, JOHN, (Tyro^«i) miller.,
Biehe, John L., (Wayne Hotel,) farmer 70,
EOGBRS, GILBBKT E., (Crystal Springs

Yates Co.,) miller and former leases of
E. W. Epgers, of Dundee, 18B.

E0L080N, HABViET, (Altay,) cooper and
farmer 188. ' "';

RoycB, Simeon, (Weston,) tailor.

'

iBaftierfi BMil^n Eev., (We8tdn,)pi
!«)ii)nthe®It«t'PreB6yterlan chiir«b.

, , ,
pastor

Presftyterlan chiir«b.
Sargent, Bartholomew T., (Tyrone,) farmer

108.
SargfeUt, Watsbnv (Tyrone,) (with B. J".

iSt^rgent^tanaei.
Schoto, F. H., (Tyrone,) prop, of the Ty-
! rteeHotel.
SBhnyleri George W., (Weston,) famur 7X-
SMjring, Cyrus, (Tyrone,) farmer 118.
Sebring, Daniel, (IVrone,) farmer 109.
Sebring, Gardner, (Tyrone,) former 117.

Sebring, Harrison, (Tyrone,) farmer IS.

SebriB'g, Henry, (Tyrone,) farmer lOO.

Sebring, John N., (Tyrone,) farmer 49.

SMiHag, Philip, (Tyrone,) farmer 24.
IS^^eant, George, (Tyrone,) former 140.

jSeargent, Bli'as, (TyroneJ wagon repairer.
ShMnon, Henry N., (Westott,)-fajmer 110.
Sitnonson, Walitet, (Altayi) farmbr 84.

Smalley, John^TWeston,) farmer 61.
SMITH,, DAVID, C, (Tyrone,) farmer 100

and leases of Wm. Crow 70.
;

Smith, James, (Weston,) farmer 20.

SMITH, JUSTUS, (AJWW famier^lOO.
SmitQ, Lyman, (Tyrope,) farmer 80.

Smith, —:-,JHri., (Altay,) farmer
'

Smith, Willi'ajnH., (CijrBtaifftfifiii,
Co.,) carpenter and join^ and

, Yates
farmer
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G^^Sg Iron Works, at Trnmane-

burghjompkins Conflty, owned by Greeg,
Flyer & Co., BncceBBOnRo^Ames A.t31app,
of Farmer Village 'VIio- estAliliBliecl , the
first maniifatstdt^ >ot ifgrifiultaral imple-
mentB in the Bonthempart of Sen'^da Co.,
aboat the year 1847. 'C&egg,'.,PIyer,& Co.
remoyea to TruiiiaiiBMrgElh 1866. Dur-
ing that yeartheyertscted a enbBiiahtial arid
commpdiouB. brick' bdilfflng In'twhich to
condhbt tUeif rapialylnSjp&g bnsteeBB.
It iB a two stoy bnildSl|g,' IQlfeet joilg and
90 feet wldfe.

. Lbcatfed ffi'tfis •western part
of the Tillage,, it attractB the Motlofe of all
comiiigihto tdwn' ftom that iecnon. At
these woYksatiiniahtinictiiTed the celebrat-
ed Iron Mwer,. patefited/by D&niel H.
Thayer, of iMaiowvilte, in TPfflpldnB' Co.
They are celebrated for their strength, sini-
plicity and'dtilSbility. They also mann-
facture Sharp''a'<Patent'WheeI Horse Bake,
besides Thre^ng MachthiBB,Clover Ma-
chines, and other agricultiiral iI^{)lenLents.
In the various departmenfe <tS» Company
work up about SOO tons of castAnd wrought
iron, ^nd £00 tons df coal anttUy.
. The woi^ka are ^tajirably BSfadticted.-^
Onfy experienced and- cctoJiBtept work-
men. Cor whoai, when in full "bperation,
there are about ^,) are employed^ and the
farmer who pArch^ses a machine of this
firm may rely on the inrestment's l>elng a
good' one. See card, 'pAg^,267.

Hayden, (Brothers, proprietors of
the Eetail Woolen Mills, =at Port Byron,
have long been celebrated as being, mann-
factarersof desirable and rentable goods.:
The establishment was started in 1831 as a
small castommlU. i Since. (he^th^ greatly
increased bnsinesB has called for eztenBive,
additions and improvementB, ^hich .have
been made ; and to day their cloth is known
and worn in every county in the State and
,ev«ry State in the .Union, Theyu^e only:
the best ixnallties of wool,' ^^Hrely . free
from Maste or shoddy, and ^mjploy onlydz--
perienced and careftal workmen wbp strive
to maintain the reputation ^l^ejlr .goods
have ever borne »mong thei¥ (rstaii ens-:

tomers. A few months sigfie. tti^ opened
a store at No. 29 Warren street, Syracuse,
where they keep ftall liqes of all goods of'

their manufactn^. Farmers and meph^nics
and the public of Chemnng.'.*Bd , Schuy-
ler Couotief, as well as the Vbusiness
men generally; can make good bargains by
calling at the store, where Mr. J. w. Gates,
the manager; will be pleased to give them
good goods at ady#>ntagcons terms. See
card, page 240.

, ,

tr. Bt. PlncbjHonse, Sign and Dec-
orative Painter and Paper Hangei;, Frank-
lin street, Watlcips, IT, f.tPUblisbe^ a card
on page 240. Mr. Pinch Is,a p^aciit^l painter,
and those whopatroniise him inay be dssui*-

ed of having their work well done. Those
^h'o have seen his wo^rk. need no recom-
'i^eildation from us.

mrs. C. C. Sbeffield, Agent for the
American Button Q^le; Overseaming and
JSewing M,achine Qom>any, iElmira,]N..y.,

pnbllshes'a ca^d oh colored page 2SS. The
mechanism 'of this Machine far sQrpasses
apy otherinnBe/Mtis so ebnstrncted that
it will makEfeitMr the Jock stitch or the
button hole Btljch, really . combining two
m.achin^B'inpn£.' Itisvenr simple incon-
8t'ructioii,^hd is npt easily thrown out of
repair. In smirt, it combines all the most
deBirabl,e qnalitiea o,f the best machines,
besides adding to them some peculiar eX'
ceilences pf its own. Persons wishing to
purchase machines will do well^tp call on
Mrs. y, and examine this machine before
purchasing.' Instructions given grataitons-
ly to all purchasers.

InkjiJariant Kn'oirledge.—As mn-
sic is now an Indispennable necessity
in every hbns'ehold, any reliiible informa-
tion is valuable as to the best place to bny
musical lnst;nments., We have been ac-
quainted for years personally with the firm
of Iledingtpn.& Howe, and have known of
their business facilities. We £nou>th4tno
House between }Tew,Ybrk;and Chicagocan
compete/with them Butscessflilly, as their
facilities are uhegukled. In addition to
the immense capital at their control, they
have roecia2 o^rffctt with aeveral leading
flrat-oa'psmanufactn'rers, wherebythey buy
che^er'thaii aiiy other dealers in the TThi-

ted^tateB an^u;A£r& Theirimmense trade

redVilKVon'^ a:Bman profit on each one of
their many trahBactions to ensure them a
handspme incpme. Their tepis are most
highly liberal. ' And another important
consideration is that their treatment of
their customers is perfectly, honorable, a
very important matter in the purchase of
Buchacomplicated affair as a mnsical in-,

strnment. Their recomniepdatipn iof in-
struments can be depended on initplicitly.

—

This we.knowfrom an extensive acquaint-
anceamong 'hundreds to whom they have
so}d instruments. We advise our readers
to give them a call, or certainly to write to
.them before deciding on the purchase of a
^Piano Forte, Qrgan or Melodeon, or aiiy
mnsical merchandise. See the Addenda to
this volume, which contains a portion of
their catalogue.

Hoire's NeTer-Falllnc Ague
Cure and Totalc Bitters,

, and
Howe's Concentrated Syrnp, are
prepared,und?r ttie,pprsonal supervision of
Dr. C. B. Howe, the

,

proprietor, at Seneca
Falls, N. .Y„ for ague and fever, and all
periodic diseases, ih^nmatism, paralysis
etc. The "Ague Cure " has produced won-
derful cures, The "Symp," for the blood,
liver, skin, aigestive and nteritie organs,
has cured v^ny cases of scrofhla, cancer,
tumorB,"g6iter, salt rherim, scaldhead, and
many other.diseases too numerous to inen-
tion in thl0 pl^e. . See card, page 20,
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Speaa, John, (Tyrone,) fetmer 10.
8peer, Tunis, (^t^-,) fiwmer a.
Bpronl, Mary H., (Tyrone,) teacher.
Bproul.Sobert, (Altey,) fttrmer 116.
Spowl; AndreflrT.,(Altay,) farmer 104.
aprowl; Mary B.; (Tyrone,) teacher.
Stanton, H. B.fBev., (Altay,). pastorof the

Altay BaptlBt Church.
Snnderlln-, Alonzo'W. Bev., CWJ^na Hotel,)

pastor of the Baptiit Chinch of Bac-
rlneton and termer WH.

Stmderlin, Byron S., (Wi^ne- Hotel,) (uUA
A. W. /SimiJerHnJ farmer.

Snnderlln,' B, M., (Wayne Hotel,)-&rmBr
leasee of C. B. Uonghty, 70.

Snnderlln, Lorenzo, (Tyrone,) prop, bf saw
mill, sncface planer, ehingle mill,' tax-

niture store, acd tiarmer 4.

Sunderlin, Norman, (Wayne Hotel,)^ farmer
SO.

SHTFINi ISAAC L., (Weston,)- flinnerSSO.

Button, Almeda, (Altay,) teacher.
Bwarthont, AMIrea, (Tyrone,) fhrmer BB.

Swarthont, George, (Wayne'Hotel,) fiirmer

60.

Swarthont, J«hn, fPyrone,) w*gon shop. .

SWAETHOUT, LEWIS, (Wayne. HateU
prodDce. dealer and farmer 1ST.

Swarthoni, Lorenzo, (Wayne Hotel,) *»-

mer lOi

Teller, ' Banlel, (Altay.) mannfactnret of

wooden pumps, and formtec 2.

Tenno, StephenvA., (Tyrone,) fermer 100.

THE COTTASB HOJOi HOTEL, (Alta;

Robert MeCan, prop.
Thomkins, Mastin, (Weston,) grocer and

ehoemsker.
ThompsoniSamuel, (Weston,) firmer 4. ,

Tomkins,. John, (Weston,) (wl'^ J- -«
Zi»»MiM,) farmer.

Tomkins, JohnfR., (Weaton,) firmer «8.

Tomkins, Lorenao, (Weston,) farmer IS.

TomkinsiBice, (Weston,) retired firmer.

TraTl8,Lydl»Mi«B, (Wayne Hotel,) dress

maker. , , , ^ -i,.

Tubbs, Clement, (Tyrone,),blactsmnth.

Turner, Samuel, (Weston,) carpenter and

Tuni«fSiinnel,(T3Tone,) house paintCT.

Tittle, Martha Mrs., (Cryktaf Springs,

tates Co.,) farmer ISO. .j

Vanderhoof, Alfred, (Tyrone,) togjrtWI
erocer.'and prop, of harness shbpi „, .

ilerhoof, Heiiry, (Tyrone,) Imo^
.maker.

Tanoerhoof,

VanDuzer, Henry C, (Weston,) Justice of

VanDuM^lsaac T., (Tyrone,) firmer 76. :

VanHnzer, James M., (Pine Grove,) farmee

VanDuzer,. John H., tTyjone,? taYentor of

the*V»nnazer Look. Stitifh; SewieeMa;

VanBuzli., Peter L., (Tyrone ) fanner 80.

VAN GKUatEB, WILLIAM. (Crystal

SpitoS?; 'fates CoJ cooper.

Vana>^; Albert, (Weston,) firmer with

Mrs. Polly.HaUack. „ . , >

.

Vaneorden, Isaac, (Wayne HoteUfermer
leases of O.'Bxfcer lao.

VanGorder, A. I., (Weston,) prop, of the

WestonHouse.
VAN GOEDBE, JOHN, (Altay,) firmer

• WO.
VAN GORDEB, J. D., (Wayne Hotel,)

lives in Yates Co. near line of Schuyler

Co., farmer 800. _ ^ ,

VANKEUTBEN, MOSBS< P., '(Wsston,)
carpenter andJoiner.

VAN OESnOL, WM.,.(Alt»y,) farmer 87.

VanVleet, George S., (Tyrone,), tin shop
and hardware store.

•WADSWOBTH, S. H., (Crystal Springs,

Yates Co.,) prop. Crystal' Springs
. House.

iWalsh, Thomas B., (Wayne Hotel,>wagon
making and blacksmithing, Agent fbr

•lumberyard and plows; deputy «heriff

and collector,
iWarts, Lottee Mrs., (Weston,) dressmaker.
Wasson, David, (Tyrone,).farmer 48. %
WBLLER BBOTHBHS, (Tyrone,) (Zevi

tmd NewUm,) general merchimts.
WBLLEB, LEVI,lTyrone,) (WWtoJBrott-

j
'***».)

tYWhtSSL, NEWTON, (Tyrone,) (Wmer

We^brook, Issibc, (Altay,) fanmer S.

WfilTK, CALVIN. J., ^Weston,) (C. J.

. iffMtecJiCo.)
WneSE, C. J. & CO., (Weaton,) (<7atoin J.

( Mlfe, Frank Playtted and Mchard
JiM^mwd,) generalmerchants and wool
ibdemsrs.

WifteR, Amos C, (Tyrone,) farmer BO.

^fltoi S. J., (Tyrone,) (with E.Si BowtU,)

ni, Aniew, (Weston,), 'pastori Of the

one^Baptist church.
" Cttarles, (AMiy.) fi»meEi78.

Alonzo, (WestonO farmer UB.
"S, ANSEL M., (WestonJ farmer

_, t^Henrr S.t WFestoib) firmer 46.'

ISBMSs 3mEM 'S-t (Weston,)'ifarmer

10.

Wlllwrer, Bll M., (Aitay,) (aJiift Ber^amin
a. IHifeK,) farmeri 125.

WiHoMr, William, (Wayne Hotel,) farmer

120.
VWsner, Libbie MiaSj (Tyrone,) tailoress.

WffiON, RANDALL! S., (Tyrone,) {J. W.
Jteeup & Co.,) constable.

IWolverton, Aaron, (Tyrone,) firmer 2.

TiAfar"" ~WOLVERTON, READING, (Tyrone,) car-

penter andJoiner and farmer 10.

WiSght, Daniel, (Wayne Hota,)' prop, of
• the Wayne Hotel.

Eoat; Djiniel C, (Tyrbne,)»stocfc dealer and
r

. ffarmerSO.
1*)Bt( George, (Tyrone,) (with.Mrt. Bvlda

liwi,) firmer.
Yost, Hnlda Mrs.,' (Tytones) farmer BO.

Yost, James, (Tyronev) farmer 25.

Yiost, Joel H., (Tyroine,) farmer 80.

Tost,.John, (TyroneOi farmer. 80.

Young, Jaines, (Tyrone,) linner-2.

Ydungs, Henry, (Tyrone,,); farai« «.
TfflungB, Henry, ftjro!ievJ''(,ri'#i Jitsep <t
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The Sclmrler OTarble ^KovkM,

Watkins, N. Y., are worthy of the atten-

tion of the citizens of Sefinyler and ad-

joining coanties. The proprietoia, MesBrs.

Cogswell & Frost, have a large and well
selected stock of marbles, bom domestic
and foreign, and will satisfy ajlwho favor

them with a call, that they have the facili-

ties, and are determined to do au extensiye
business. Their Monuments, Head Stones,
Mantles, Table Tops, Sec., are fine speci-

mens, both of material and workmanship.
We advise all who wish for designs in

marble or granite, however extensive or
Complicate^ .to call at their works, and
Batisiy themselves that they can be ac-

commodated with as great a variety, as
good material, and, as perfect workmanship
as can be obtained in many works of
greater pretensions, and at as reasonable
rates. If gentlemen and ladies would' go
and examine their rich and spIendid-^Slate

and Marble Mantles, they would be found
in many houses that are now without them.
Messrs. Cogswell & Frost are enterprising
men, and are determined that the "Schuy-
ler Marble Works " shall he second to no
establishment of the kind in this part of
the country. They have fairly earned a
reputation for prompimess In tiJisInesB and
fair dealing, which they mean to sustain.
When anything is wanted in ^e line of
Foreign or Domestic Marbles, foeestone,
Scotch, Quincy, Concord and iFitzwiUiam
Silver Qranite, or Slate' MQoflng, give
Messrs. Cogswell & Frost a call, and you
will not regret it. See card, inside ifirat

cover.

XllUott meeker, dealer in Groceries,
Provisions and Hardware, Millport, N. T.,
keeps an excellent assortment of all goods
in ms line, which he will sell as low as can
be bought in the county. He is prepared
to welcome all his old -customers, and as
many new ones as see At to call. Farmers
will do well to call on Mr. Meeker with
their produce, as he is prepared to pay the
highest price for grain, potattfeB, pork, &c.
See card, colored page SOS.

George Sawyer, dealer in Jewelry,
Watches, Chains, Silverware, &c., Wat-
kins, N. Y., has a large assortment of fine

Watches and Jewelry, which his fHends
can have at low prices. Mt. Sawyer is

agent for the American Watch Co., of Wal-
tham, Mass., and has also a large assort-
ment of foreign watches. To those whose
eyes are dtm, we would say, go to Saw-
yer's and get a pair of those Spectacles,
which will enable yon to see as well as
when you were young, Fbr particulars
see card, colored page 806. t

George' S. Ganoang, Plato and Or-
namental Painter, Mecklenbnrgh, N. Y.,
gives special attention to all work requir-
ing skill and taste. Oive him your patron-
age and you will have your work done by
a first-class artist. His card appears on
page 22%.

Bnrke, FltzslmoUB, Hone Sc
Co., Importers, Jobbers aiid Setailers of
Dry Goods, Fancy Goods and Woolens, No.
S3 Main street, Bochester, pab]ish.a card
on'pageSBB. This Hot^ewas estabUshed
in 1849, since which time its snccess has
been uninterrupted, each year increasing Its

amount of business. Their annual sales

amount to the enormous sum of near
{1,600,000, their trade extending l):om the
Eastern portions of the State to the " Far
West." Occupying, as'thOT do, (aUy25,000
feet of flooring in actual business depart-
ments, every portion 6t wmch.is. crowded
with immeuBe piles of goods frqm foreign
couutries^-as well as o< doAestii: manufac-
ture, renders the facilities of 'thisiiouse for
Jobbingequal.toany in the country. The
firm are aiso.proprietors of the " Genesee
Falls Woolen. Mills," where they manufac-
ture 100,060 yards of goods annually.

Dodge & liOrd, manufacturers of Me-
lodeonsand Keed Organs, at Ithaca, N. Y.,
were formerly connected with Syracuse'
manufactories. They have since moved
their bnsinesB where lumber is cheap, and
expenses less than in the larger cities, like
New Yo^, Boston, Albany or Syracuse.
The Bt^leB'Of their organs are partlcnlarly
their owDj possessing all modem improve-
ments, ana-some uiiiknown to other manu-
facturers. They have found market for
their InBtvumentB in every ooun^ of the
State, and in Northern Pennsylvania and
New Jersey, and have an increuBing trade
with the west, in all of which places they
are brought into succeBsfnl competition
with the first Eastern maniifacturers. They
are both practical men, and have secnred
workmen oflongexpei^ence and tried abili-

ties. Sttuaited midway between the Erie
and N. Y. C. railroads, they can ship con-
veniently to all parts of tiie country. See
card, page 230.

S. C. Rlsdon, dealer in Plastic Slate
and Sl«te Tfle, No. 8 Baldwin St., Blmira,
N. Y., publishes a card on colored page
102. After experimenting upon various
suhstances for several vears, a substatace
has been fbund which answers all the
requii^ements of a first-class slate. The
materials are simply slate-stone (finely pul-
verized) and coal tar. ' Associated in
geology, perhaps originally combined, an
af&nity is found to exist, and being brought
into contact, a union is formed Which no
power can dissolve. It adapts itself to
every shape and condition, is non-com-
bustible and impervious. Neither water
or steam can penetrate or dissolve it; It is
Undecaylng and fire-proof, and will last as
long as the structure that sustains It. The
most intense heat or cold will not expand
or contract it. Slate tile is known to every
school boy and needs no recommendation.

WilllainiB de PUce, proprietors of
Livery and Exchange Suible, comer of
Madison and Montgomery streets,Watklns,
N. Y., keep some of the best teams to be
found in this region, and furnish them at
reasonalUe rates. See card, page 222.
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ABSTRACT PROM CENSUS REPORT
CHEMUNG COUNTY.

POPULATION.

TOWNS.

Ashland,*
Baldwin,t
Big Flats,
Catlin,
Chemun",t
ElinlraTown,^..
Elmira City.t...

iBt ward,.
9d ward,

.

33 ward,

.

4th ward,.
5th ward,.

Total Elmiia City,.

Erin,
HoraeheadB,

.

8obthport,..
VanEtten, . .

.

Veteran

Total, 31,1

Changes since

1,

1,440
1,9SG
1,169

1,489
3,898
3,919
2,595
1,939

18,130

1,356
2,83S
8,41$i

1,485

38

1,489
3,898
3,319
2,595
1,929

13,130

66
190

4,635

78
83S

7,817

1,067
37
878

YOTEBS, 1865.

219
437
864

2,217

290
653
7SS
361
597

6,540

40
218
149
44

543

5
67

111
2

SO

910

457
261

810
631
641

2,760

780
844

647

841
291

1

36
115

9

25

7,450 2,0i5 422 29,486

IS

323

11

...»
912

1,85S
1,486
1,895
1,118

1,344
8,176
2,632
2,273
1,694

11,119

1,249

2,738
3,295
1,476
2,893

AGEICULTUEAL, ETC.

TOWNS.

Ashland
Baldwin
Big Flats
Catlin
Chemnng. ...

Elmira
Elmira City.
Erin
Horseheads,

.

Sonthport. . .

.

yan Ett^...
Veteran, .i...

Total

>J3co

2,098

438
688

8,199

6,317
703

5,485

37,085

OS*" Q

8,9n4

41,854
22,962
23,988
12,023
1,665

13,^28
28,469
28,114

18,833

219644

7,248
24,833
7,566
25,043
12,836
2,618
6,287

25,457
48,646

K"
11,282

o a*

fca

174975

6,638
20,616
10,360
12,675
9,618
2,872

10,297
16,774
86,784
8,787
14,860

148731

1,1

322,600
8,950

100,386
68,430
9,278

39,100
119,900
4,450
11,861

681755

2,000

4,350

1,500

7,254

15004

8,741
10,741
6,046

11,400
2,296
772

6,061
7,632

16,708
9,339

10,611

5--

798
768

1,518

758
903

1,!

749
1,037

9,647

83,765
109,286
109,860
166,271
65,573
3,260

91,812
98,882
154,767
90,140
112,239

105,845

Mo

m^ ID ..

S

244

6^
42r
612
724
32
409
£62
685
304
552

1,378
8,816
3,944
1,621
1,178

2,203
2,742
2,832
2,700

4^321

S,0#^i6^
*The town of AsMand was erected ftom the towns of Cheman^, Elmira. pndjloath-

port, eubaecLaent to the date of.the last cbnEus. The statistics qf As^and are

mclndedln those tow&B.. ' . .

tBaldwin erected fi'om Chemung in 1856.

iElmira city erected frOm Ehnira town in 1864.

w
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ADDITIONAL STATISTICS PROI CENSUS OF 1865.

CHKMiTnsrGi- coTTNrr;y.
In addition to the above extracts we give the following totals for the County, as per

retnniB for the several heads mentioned :— i
; '

Oaah Rift« q^ JWnwi 1866. «T,B8S,00a : olStoet, 1865, $1,068,586; of Tooft and.mpU-
mentt, 1865, f241,632! AormrMoiDed, 1866,87,685; Tone of Say, 1864, 28,342; Winter
Bye, bushels harrested in . 1864, l,S42Ji ; BarUnt bushels harvested In 1864. W.m \

Vlaa,
acres sown, 1866, 26Ji ; Fomidt qf JMnt,i 1864; 8,892: Boneit, pounds collectea m 1864,

23,265; WorUng flaw, number in 1866, 708) Neat (7a<tt«, number killed for beef m 1864,

2,339 ; Saine, number of pigs in 1866, 4,807 ; one vear old and over, 1865, 4,682 ; slaugh-
tered in 1864, 5,848; ponnds of pork made, 1864; 1,186,755; Wool, •Sounds shorn, 1865,

81,9S1X ; She^, number of lambs raised, 1866, 14,208 ; number Mlled by dogs, 1864, 883

;

Pondtry, value owned, 1865, $16,286; value of eggs sold, 1864, $10,532.20: FertUlzere,
value bought, 1864, $5,816.25 ; DomeaOe Mmi^aotures, 1864, yards of fulled clothw 2,477

;

yards of flannel, 6,381; yards of linen, 4,474; yards of cotton and mixed goods, 319;
Apples, nomber of trees In flrnit, 1864, 75,122 j barrels of cider, 18M, 2,760}f . -

'

SCBCTTYLEB COTTNTY.
A' '

CiMAFaiwo/Jferm*, 1865, $7,724,992; of fifee*. 1865, $1,162,667; ot Tools ang, ^nptt-
ments,\m\ $273,486; 4(TM Ptoweif, 1866, 41,699}<|i2'o««(i^ affij),1864, 27,7533i; lW»ter
£y«, bushels harvested in 1864, l,158Ji; Soriey, bushels harvested in 1864* J6,306>f

;

7%Ki;, acres sown, 1866, 176; PmmOsof lAM, 1864; 471,860-; Soneiy, pounds ««llectedln
1864, 16,149 ; Worifaff Otten, numher in 1866, 844 ; Nmt Cattle; number kUled&r beef in
1864, 1,770; iSwiJM, number of pigs In 1866; 4,286; one. year. old and over, 1865, 4,699;

slaughtered in 1864, 4,986 ; pounds of pork made, 1864, 1 ,079,913 ; WM, pounds shorn m
1865, ^,216^ ; 3Ae^, number of lambs raised), 1866,r24,8»2 ; number 'kUled by dog8,1864,

303 ; FoiMru, value owned,. 1865, $14,742.82 ; lvalue oS-sges sold in 1864, $10,898,80 ; I'er-

tUisers, value bought, 1864, $2,687.84 ; Bontesti&Mamifacl'wres, 1864, yards of Mled cloth,

1,723; yards of flannel, 8,508J< ;
yards of liinet,.8jfl03>i;. yards of cotton, and mixed

goods, 16; Apples, number of trees in fruit, 1864, 106,108; barrels of cider, 1864, 3,626.

List of XT. S. Interiial Revenue Offlojers.

CHEMUNG COUNTY.
'\

Collector.

F. o, asdhesb.

Oscar J. AvereU ,^!™^*,

Deputy Collector.

Brastus S. Palmer Ehnlra.

Assessor.
. , ' P.O. ASDBEBS.

CurtlssC. Gardiner .....Elmira.

Wm. B; Eobertson, Clerk Elmira.

Assistant Assessors.

Ist Div.^Ifisbert F. Hyleii. . ::.... .Elmira.

2d "• Wm. Collson . : .North Chemttng.

SCHUTLEK COUNTY.

Collector.
F. O. ABDBESS.

S. O. Hitchcock Binghamton.

Deputy Collector.

m.M. Chester.......; Havana.

Assessor,

H.B. Wells Owego.

Assistant Assessor.

F. o. Apnnxsa.

Levi M. Qano Watkins.

. Kerenne Inspector.

(26th and 27tli Districts.)

Peter C. Hager Havana.
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PUBLISHER'S NOTICES.
Wbltaker Brotliers, dealers in

Groceries and Dry Goods, Horseheads, N.
Y., pnblisli a card on colored page 102.

This is one of the most reliable flrras in

the Tillage, and by their integrity, industry
and genuemanly deportment, have built np
an extensive business; l^he^ keep con-
stantly on liand a large and well selected

assortment of all goods.in theirline^ which
they will sell at prices to suit the. times.

Tbe ReynoId^s Steel Temper-
ing WorKB, Beynolds, Barber,i&'Go.„
Proprietors, at Aubarn, are/largeljr ehgsged
in the mannfactnre of Beapec ^^ IfoWer
Knives, Phine Irons, Gbisels, Ac. - %e
process by which they temper'iSteel is a pe-
culiar one, and, as patented by Mr. Key-
nolds, is the result of over forty years
labor. This gentleman always worked on
the plan that tempering steel was simply
chani^ne it from a JOmms to a pfaniuar
state. He certa nly has succeeded in pro-
ducing a finer granulation (tempe^ than
has ever before been produced. Messrs.
Beynolds, Barber & Co. control ithe patents
for these processes, and are applying them
success/taily in all their mannractures.

—

Their establishment is capable of taminj;
out an immense amount ofwork, yet their

orders are now, and have beehr'for some
months, accumulating fax in advance of
their present ability to supply; a eircnm-
Btance which they will not lobg allow to be
the case. We predict that the time is not
far distant when all Mower and Beaper
Factories and farmers will use their im-
proved sections. See their advertisement
on page 6, flronting the Introdaction.

Daniel Holmea, n. D., Physician
and Surgeon, Elm'ira, N. T., may be found
at No, 41 Baldwin street, where he will

treat all diseases on the most scientific

principles. All the modem improvements
in medicine and surgery are adopted by
Dr. Holmes, who has had twenty years ex-
perience, besides a good literary and medi-
cal education, preparing him to render
efficient aid in the line of his profession.

Having made Oaneer a speciality for many
years, lie is now treating it snccessfully

and ecientiflcally, there being no ifpicuskery

about his practice. Particular attention

given to sirgeiy and the treatment of all

diseases of a delicate and embarrassing
nature. See card, page 168.

C. TV. Fay ie. Co., Uerchant Tailors

and dealets in Eeady-made Clothing, pub-
lish a card on page 300. Those who nave
visited this estaDlishment, (and who has
not?) were astonished at the large stock
and the admirable selections of goods in

this store ; and the multitude of boys and
men who have parchased their clothing
here, assert that this is the plaqe to procure
an outfit. Everything, from a suitofclothes
to a paper collar, for men and boys, can
here be procured at low prices. Remem-
ber the place, comer of water and Bald-

win streets, Slmira, N. T.

Klcbard S. Sheckelli. Hair Dress-
ing and Sliaving ^ooms, Elmira, N. Y.,
are fitted hp in el^ant style, for the exe-
cntion of aU tnanehesiof the wtir diresstQg
business. Specaalattentioneiven to catting
hair tosuitthe.ph^Bit}gnom^.> £adiies' and
Gents' hairdyeaftnatnralbrown'ot'blatek

;

curling, shampooing, &g., performed in the
most approved style. Let all grey beards
taoi gFU^JypatesiGBll at Sheckeiwroom, and
their best mends will not recognize them
ontheir«xit. See card, coloredpage 120.

A. TW. AyePB, proprietor of Elmira
Marble Works, on water street, is offeiimg
great inducements to tbe inhabitahts of
Chemung and Schuyler counties. Eye^
kind of work executed in marMe in tbs
part of the codntry can be obtained at his
manufactory at Elmiia, and at reasonable
rates. Slabs, Grave Stones and Monu-
ments, of Italian or American marble, of
the most beautifhl design and the most
perfect finish, can be procured at short no-
tice, . He has also a choice assortment of
Granite Monnmeuts, from the Qnincy and
Concord quarries, shipped direct to his
order. His Marble and Slat^ Mantles,(with
grates ready for use,) are far superior to
anything of the kind we have ever seen.

—

We advise all who are in search of nice
mantles to examine these before •purchas-
ing elsewhere. For convenience, durabili-
ty and elegance, they are unsurpassed by
anything m this region. See card, page
168.

\r. C. Dntcber, Grape Vine Propa-
fator, at Naples, publishes a card on page
96. Persons desiring choice vines will do
well to examine his extensive stock and
large variety, Mr. Dutcher also grows
all the choice varieties of Grapes for mar-
ket, which he pats up in first ctass style for
winter, or for present use. Parties at a
distance can be supplied at favorable rates
with this most luscious of fruits.

Tbe Crystal Spring Bouse, Bar-
rington, Yates County N. x., is a new and
commodious Hotel, situated in a beautifhl
part of the country, and designed to ac-
commodate those in search of health or
pleasure. Dr. E. W. JEtogers, a physician of
twenty years experience, is employed, and
gives his attention daily to the wants of the
guests of the house. The water possesses
rare medicinal qualities, and the place bids
fair to become one of the most desirable
summer resorts in the country. S. H.
WadBworth, the proprietor, is untiring in
his endeavors to minister to the wants of
his guests. See card, page 204.

A. H. dc E. P. qulgley, of Tra-
mansburgh, Tompkins Co., deal in all kinds
of FUigging.).. Their quarries on Cayuga
Lake are extensive, and their trade extends
to a great distance. Orders will receim
prompt attention at their hands. We ref9
all parties who are anzious to secure the
best quality of Flagging, to their card on
page 242.
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MASONIC—WATKINS.
Jefferson liOdge, No. 332. F. & A. m.—Dispeneation grnnted Sec. 19th,

1853, by Most Worshipful Joseph D. Evana, then Grand Master of the State ofNew York,
on the application of Lemnel Hudson, Ahel B. Tnrrell, Ebenezer Thayer, Geo. B. Guin^

' Jr., Oscar Holden, Alonzo Simmons, Benonl Peck and Jndson Hewett.
The officers named in the Dispensation were Lemnel Hudson, Master ; Abel B. Tar-

rell. Senior Warden ; Ebenezer Thayer, Junior Warden.
The first meeting was held Dec. Slst, 1863. At the regular communication of the

Grand Lodge, on June a6th, 1664, a warrant was granted, and on the evening of the 9th
da^ of Angust, 1864, the Lodge was instituted and the officers duly Installed by Wor-
shipfhl Brother James S. French, by authority ^ren him by the Most Worshlpfnl Joseph
D. Evans, then Grand Master ofthe State.
The officers named in the warrant were Leihnel Hudson, Master; Judson Hewett,

Senior Warden ; Ebenezer Thayer, Junior Warden. The increase in the Lodge, as
shown by the nomber of members returned to the Grand Lodge In each year, is given In
the following statement, which shows the actnal number In good standing each<year,

—

viz: At the reception of the dispensations.

June, 1854,



ass MASomc.

IVatklnB Chapter, No. 1 S2t Boy&l Arcb IIIaBonB.^DiBpengation grant-
ed^ BarlnB A. Ogden, Grand High PrieBt of the Grand Royal Arch Chapter of the State
ofBewTork, JaneSOth, 1864, OmcerB named in Dispensation

:

Comp. Isaac S, Marshall^igh Priest.
" Daniel Beach, Sing.
" D»Tid P. Dey, Scribe.

Chapter institated under Dispensation July 88, 1864. No. of Exaltations nnder Dis-
pensation was 13.

Warrant granted Feb. 6th, 1865. Officers named in Warrant

:

Comp. Edwin D. Tompkins, Higb Priest.
" Albert Ellis, King.
" George True, Scribe.

Most Excellent Horace ti. T^lDr, Grand High Priest of the Grand Chapter, throng
Dispensation to Comp: Hi'W« MeGonegal, insHtnted Uie Chapter and the following om--
cers were installed, Monday, March 4th, 1865

:

Comp. Haiffdti ^. Tompkine, High Priest.
" 4Jifeeiit.,J}lli«, .

.- N , i. Kffig. ;.'

.

" ...G'sfcrOiFpew, . Seiche. ^ .

.

" . ,O.Mist, lActeyi ., Capt. Host.
" EasiSne. Bobbins, , Pnn.SoJ'r.
" GebrgaDi Norman, R. A: C.
" James D. Voak, M. 8 V;

'

" Lot B. Davis, M. 2% •

" DaSHdC. Eoe,, . ., M. ISf-
" George D. Norman, Sec'ty.
" Atchibald Bobbins, Treas.
" William T. Haas, Tyler.

Exaltations for year 1865, were 23.

Officers installed imder Warrant

:

1866.
•'

Jan'y. 19. Edwin D- Tompkins, High Priest.
Albert Ellis, King.
George G. Frew, Scribe.

Exaltations for year 1866, were 13.

1867.
Jan'y 1, Edwin D. Tompkins, High Priest.

Austin J. Graham, King.
John J. Smith, Scribe.

Exaltations for the year 1867, were 80.

1868.
Jan'y 13, Edwin D. Tompkms, High Priest.

James D. Voak, King.
Amasa H. I^ichols, Scribe.

Cbapter meets 2d and 4th Mondays in each month, in Masonic Hall.
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PUBLISHER'S NOTICES.
James H, Arnold, dealer in Furni-

ture, Looking GlasBes, Picture Frames,
Ac, Mecklenburgh, N. Y., publiehes a card
on page 223. Sis stoclc la extensive and
Tanous, and thop^ in want' of a nice cliam-
ber set or Airniture for flie parlor or latches,
will find something to their taste. Under-
taking attended to at all times.

Cole's Patent Wedge ToAgne
Xrace Buckle, as manufactured b;
Messrs. Harrell & Sargeant, at Syracuse,
have secured a high reputation wherever
they have been introduced. As the adver-
tisement gives a good Idea of the improve-
ment, we advise the reader to peruse it.

—

See card, page 804.

Xbontas S. Floods Braggiet, E)miri|
N. T., puts up prescriptions la the most'
careful manner. He also ke^iis a go<'d S^
soTtment of fancy goods and toilet articles*.

Teas and Liquors are specialities, and the
best in the market can always he found in
Us store. Call at 81 Water street. See
card, colored page 205.

Toorbees & Co., mana&cturers and
dealers in Hats, Caps, Furs and Oents' Fur-
nishing Ooods, WatUns, "S. Y., publish a
card on page 19fi. If yon wish a new hat
call on V. % Co., and If four old one needs
repairing you can have it made almost as

food as new by calling at the same place,

'runks. Valises, Traveling Bags, and every-

thing usually kept in a first-class estab-

lishment, can be found here at all times.

Their stock of Furs has been largely,

increased for the foil and winter trade.

Tbe Anbnrn FUe IVorks, situa-

ted on Market street, is one of the Institu-

tions of Aubnm. Since It came under the

management of the present proprietor,

this establishment has rained a wide and
enviable reputation for the superior excel-

lence of his hand-cut flies and rasps, of

which he turns out fl-om ISO to 200 dozen
per week. He employs from 20 to % of the

best mechanics to be found. Among the

varieties turned out are all kinds of flat,

hand, mill, round, square, three'-Sqriare,

slotting, knife, pit saw and cabinet flies

and rasps, taper saw and extra horse rasps,

from the best warranted English cast steel;

Such is the reputation of these Files that

they are universaUy adopted throughout

the mannCactories of Auburn, where they

are considered superior to all others. We
advise all mill owners, machinists and me-
chanics generally, who have not already

become acquainted with their excellence,

to do so upon the first opportunity. See

c«rd,pagaf^l8.

jr. T. Brock-way, dealer in Groceries

and Provisions, 66 Washington St.,EImira,

N T This well known nonse is known
to canal men as the "Junction House."

where Hay, Grain and Feed of all kindt,for

man and beast, are fUmished on reasonable

terms and in all required quantities. See

card, page 167, and call on him.

Tbe Havana Journal, published
by A. C. Ball, Havana, N. Y., is a large

eight column paper with a large and in-

creasing circulation, ^t is ope or ttie best
advertising mediums in this aud^4Wi>i>>g
counties. As a family newspaper it has no
superior in the county. The present en-
tei prising publisher is determined to spare
no pains to make \t worthy of patronage.
All kinds ofJob work executed in the neat-
est and most expeditious manner. See.

card, page 214.
Warren WlgbtaPropagator and deal-

er in the celebrated Seneca Black Cap and
Davison's Thomless Baspberries, Grape
Vines, Strawberries, and other small friUts,

at Waterloo, Seneca Co.,' publishes a cRrd
on page 218. His e^erience in the busi-
ness is large, and his soil is excellent,
probably no better can be found iq. the
State for the purpose he uses it. We ad-

' vise our fHends to peruse his advertisement
andpurchase their supplies ofhim. He uses
great care in packing for shipment, and
sends out none but first-class plants. It

would do no harm to address him for a cir-

cular, and might be the means of afibrding
you an abundance of his dellcioiis fruits.

Wlckes & moore, manufacturers
and dealers in Furniture of all kinds, Wat-
kins, N, Y„ publish a card on colored page
187, where they call attention to their large

stock of furniture of their own manufac-
tures Mr. W. is a practical cabinet maker
oi fifteen years experience, and has long
beenJsnown to the people of Watkins for

hisintegrltyand fair dealing. Mr. M. came
from Genova, where he was well and favor-

ably known as an Exchange Broker and
Insurance Agent. A large capital is in-

vested, and their stock comprises the new-
est^d richest styles to be found in Boston
andnew York. The manufiusturing braiich

bi cabinet ware, upholstery goods and
bedding, is carried on in the most thorough
manner, aiming to give full satisfaction as
to quality and price. So imperfect goods
are allowed to go out of the shop. The
splendid Hearse used in the undertaker's
^Sartment is new and is unsurpassed in

MB: region. The stock lA this department
nitUrge and well selected; Mr. N. T. Haas,
bulving charge of that department, has
^JE^de this a specialty for' more than twenty
iiears. Goods are delivered tree of charge
mi Havana and places adjacent to Watkins,
and the trade is supplied at Xorth Hector,
Lodi, Ovid, Dresden, Starkey and Big
Stream, on Seneca Lake, and considerable

Suantities are shipped also to Geneva,
llmira. Corning and I^orthem Pennsyl-

vania. For enterprise and fair dealing this

firm has a well established reputation for

sending out none but the best made cabinet
ware from their shop. Special i^dyantagea
ofi'ered to those fitting, np notel%<\' Lumber
taken in exchange for . gawli/ Mr. M.
represents some of the bewiWe and Fire
Insurance Companies in>!|piMtitry, and
is doing a large business in 'that line.
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Schuyler County Table of Distaflfes

Betwe^ii t^e Pirincipal VUlages,

Measured on the JVearest "Public ^oaAs, in Miles and
JFractions of Miles.

VILLAGES.

Altey
Burdett
Havana
Mecklenburg)!..
Monterey
Odessa
Peach Orchard..
Reading Centre
Tyrone,...;—
watkins
Weston
West Caynta....

Chemung County Table of Distances
Between the Principal Villages,

^;,

Measured on the JVearest Public aZoads, in Miles and
Fractions of Miles.

VILLAGKS..

Big Flats



"Valuable fbr I*i*esei'vatioici.

^ aUIDE! ^
C'0>irTA.l>'I>'Ci

MUSIC FOR PmORANDSGItSOK

Directions for care of Piano Fortes
;

GaleiKjar for 1869;

Hints for Parefeaismg Masical Instraffients

;

DBSCRLPTIOMS AMP PRICES OF

Piano Fortes, irgps and

Mmim of Vaba to Musicians Generally,'

nncl aljSio

, A description of tlie M^jixnioth Wholesale and Ke-

tail Piano, Organ an,d Mu,sic Store of K:s:DmGT0N &
Howe, Syxa<^use, N. Y.

I*IiE^E:3X'T'EJX> FltEE, •J-I-! -^^li"'-

SYBACnSE, N. Y.

Published by Eedington & Howe, No. S Wietingr Blook, (Salina St.)

Music Publishers and Dealers,



Auburn Dally A(ivertMerj^
Banjos,
Bradbury Piano,
Burdett Organs,
Calendar for 1869,
Campanella Organ,
Central»C<?.'||fluBp|l» /|j
CMcken&gtWio, i w ii
ChUdrenteilfe;' 1 1 (j I

•^'

:

Clmrdi «g^" • * *"
Church Music Books,
Combination Orgap.,

Connecticut Ofgax(, < .
j t

Correspondence Invited, ' '
'

Drijms,

i Dunham Piano,
, Estey Organs,
;
Favorable Terms,

, A Few Words about Pianos,
Fifes,

Flirtes,

God bless our Jfative Land,
. Guitars,
' Hallet, Davis & Co.'s Piano,
Harmonic Attaclunent,

i
Hints for care of Pianos, '-^ '

Honor in Manufscturers,
: How to unpack Pianos,
i Leiter Bro's Jei^elery.House,

!

Manual Kub Bassj '

'

MELODEONS.
, Estejr, ,

, j

Shoninger, ^ ,

•

: Burdett; ' •

Connecticut,

I
McCammon Piano,

i Music Boxes,
! 3S"ation^ Hymn,

,

I
Northern Ootistiani Advocate j

! JjToticea of the ProBS,

';
:

" obGans.

I Burdett,
iEstey,
Shoninger,

> Connecticut,
; Organs for Bent,- »' •

;
Oswego Daily PaJte^iuw,

r.

(.1

' 3i

11
IS
22
IS
11

11
26
29
27

18
22

' 16
32

«, 9, 10
,;,1S,W

24
82
82

, 30
82
11
15

; ,
.i aa-

30
12

,, 16
,' •) 15 •

15
18
14
22
28
32
80

7
i, 5, 6, ?

18,14
15,17

18

}

...-a it,-.

.QpiInos.

I

]i M

Sway-;'

Dunham,
'. Chieketicg, >

Bradbury,
Central,

XSSCVGJx Ob jQ&Cp^j
Decker Bros,
Arion,
Vose,, - .

,
I

GiiiM',' ' "'
Grovesteen & Fuller,
Pianos For Kent,
Piano iPolish,

,

Pialno Stod&i '

Popularity of Dunham Pi«e»,
Pnce List, Dunham,

" Burdette Organ,
.

Fublisnmg liTusio,

Purchasing Instruments,
Benting Instruments,

1 Eoehfester DailyiUmlon,
Reasons for buying of B. & H,
Sabbath School Song,

Shomnger Organ,
Singing Books,
Situatibns for^Ka^ers,

Sunday School Singing Books.
, S^ppjiae Daily Journal,
Syracus'e Daily, Standard,
Syracuse Daily Courier,
Temperance :Music, „
TritsKs of tlio Piiftio *rad«,
Tuning Pifmos,
Vanous Instruments,^
Violinsj,

,

iffioliil Striiigs, < '
'

Vose Piano,
Vox Celeste,

Yo:S Humana Tjemplj),,
.

Vox JrfbilsOTBr' « *

Wieting H*,

8, r 10

U
11

11

33
2S
23
2S.
29';

2& I

29
26
29
25
16
8

14'

17:
^8'

IS
25
4
S-

31

mrMj
27

m
28

6,7
4
5

82
• 82-

28
28
29
18

1», 15
15
IS



Bedes-gton & Howe's Catalogue.

THE ESTEY ORGANS.

JTOUR OOTAVE COTTAGK ORGAN, Bliick Walnut, Oil PihliJi.

No. 14. Single Keed. .... - . $110
Na 16. Double Ke«d, two Stops, 1 140

J-IVK OCTAVE COTTAGE ORGAN, Blacli Walnut, paneled Cases.

N«. 16. Single Beed, ... - - 145
' No. 19. Double Keed, two Slops, - - - 176

No. 20. " " Harmonic Attachment, three Stops, 200
No. 22. " " Sub Bass, three Stops, ------ 200
No. 21. " ". Harmonic Attachment and Manuel Sub BuSB, feur Stops, 836

ipn'E OCTAVE KOSEVTOOD COTTAGE ORGAN, Finely Polished, •
No." 21 Single Keed, - - . - • -

• . WO
So. 26. Double Reed, two Stops, ... - 300

i Nb. 20. *' " Harmonic Attachment, three Stops, 228
No. 23. " Sub Baas, three Stops, . - -

... aag
\o. 27. " " Harmonic Attachment and Manuel Sub Ba-sy, four stops gSO

SIX OCTAVE COTTAGE ORGAN, Black Walnut, Paneled Coses.

No. 28, Single Reed, '- . - ' S?
No. 2K Double Reed, two Stops, - • - . »10

- No. Sp. " " Harmonic Attachment, three Stops. - . 843
No. 32. ' " Sub Bass, three s-tops, - - " - , -^ 210
Xo. 31. " " H.-irmonic Attachment aadrMauuel Sub Bass, lour Stops, 368

Any Sis Octave Organ in Rosewood, $25 extra.

THE VOX HUUANA TREMOLO, $2S extra on each number after No. 16.

" JCBILANTE, ' " " " ,..,.,
BOUDOIR ORGAN, Five Octave, B. Walnut, Fancy Paneled, Oil imished.

No. S3. Double Reed, Harmonic Attachment and Manuel Sub B^ss, with Vox

Humana Tremolo or Vvx Jubilante, four Stops, - - 288
1. i< i. " " " " " flneiy polished, - 300

HARMONIC ORGAN. Five Octave, Black Walnut.
No. 34. Double Reed, Har. Attach., Sub Baiffl, Vox Humana Tremolo, six htops, 880
N-o. m. Tri-Rted, " " " " " " ' 400

Nos. 34 and 35, with Pedal Bass, $50 extra.

\o. 36. Tvpo Banks Keys, Man. Sub Bass, fon» setts Kceds, eight stdps, 460
No. ST. ', " PedalBass, " '' " " ,

-- 800
jjo 3s. " Man. Snb Bass, six sets Reeds, twelve Stops, - SSO
No 39. '• •' PedalBass, " ' •

700
ORGANS WITH HPE OBGaN TOP, „ , „ „ . v„^

No. 40. Double Reed, Har. Attach, and Manuel Sub Bass, Vox Humana or ^ oi

Vox Jubilante, four Stops, - - - - - . „ Sln
Vo 45. Two Banks Keys, Man. Sub. Bass, six sets Reeds, twelve Stops, - bSO

. No. 46. " " Pedal Basss ' '' '' " 700
PORTABLE MELODEONS. .-„

No. 1. Five Octave, Black Walnut, 10"
\o. 2 " Rosewood, - - - - - - - i 110

Vo. a.
' Rosewood, Harmonic Attachment, one Sloii, - loO

jjo. 1. " Rosewood, Double Reed, two Ttops, loO

Ko. 5. Six Octaves, Rosewood, Single Reed, - - - . - -

1

lao

PIANO STVLE MELODEONS, Rosewood. ,,„
No. 6. "Five Octaves, ------ . . - - - ioo

jfo 7 " Harmonic Attachment, one Stop, 1(0

No. 10. Six Octaves. - «}{
Xo 11. " Harmomo Attachment, end Stop, , - gju

No. 12. " Double Reed, tbur Stops, - ; , • " " ggj
Iff, IS " Double Reed, Harmonic Attachment, five Stops, WJO
' " C.41RVKD LEGS $10 EXTRA. No charge for boxing an* shipping.

^fery Instrument Warranted to Give Satisfaction.

CvsemK Nkw Yobk Wiioj-bsalb Aokkxy,

>.
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IVOTICKS OF THE JPiK^ESS.

(From The Syracuse Daily Standard.)

We Maminotli Musical Einporiuifl of Bellaiton hMv
For some time we have desigjaeid an account of this injmenseiestflpi^nient,

.

that onr readers might be posted in regard to one of the leading business
establishments of our city, and which has been broug)it so rapidly to z^agni-
tade by thewell directed tact and indomitable energy of its proprietors.
The store No.. 2 Wietjing.Blbck, is one of the largest and most elegant on

the main thoroughfare, and right in the very centre of the business part of
the town. As we pass along the street, and more e^piecially on entering the
store, the eye is attracted by tfce .elaborate and tastefully arranged -exhibit
in the show window of all,the smaller class of Biusioal instruments, &e., that
make as an attractive a display as any window on SoutJ)' Sftlina Street. As
we enter, glancing to the right, the eye quickly runs oVer a large array of
Guitars, Violins, and "all varieties pf njiisipal iqstriiments and wares, on
shelves, hanging up, and in cases. Upon the counter of this department is a
Burdett Keed Organ, ii^ a most elaborately carved case, worth $1,600. It is

a beauty. Next, upon the same side, we come to a long eounter, behind
which the shelvesare loaded with Sheet Music, Prof. T. H. Hinton super-
Aises tqis department ; the best guarantee that the assortment is not only w^U
selected but complete. The opposite si^e of the store is ci:owded with Stein-
way and Dunham Pianos, the sides being lined with the unequaled Vo±
Humana OrganB; with a large variety of Piano and Melodeon covers, and
stools added above.

Passing by the center arch we come to rows and rows more of Pianos, Or
giihs and Melodeons, of all varieties and styles. On the right is the depart
ment for Music Books,—p. branch to which this house gives the most prompt
attention- Drawers t}ie entire length of th,e store (140 feet) are devoted to
the storage of Violin and (Juitar strings, Accbrdeons, Harmonicas, J^iano
Polish, and multitude of the different wares to b,e found in. a complete music
store, for the wholesale as well as retail trade. And still above, we find
more Piano and M^lodeon stools, cords of Violins, Guitars, Banjos, Etrums
&c., &c. Goods are also stored in the basement—the whole size of the main
store—finished and lighted for the purpose.

In ^anoing through this great establishment one particularly notices the
large stock and variety of Piano Fortes, Organs and Melodeons, numbering
more than fifty different kinds. The speciality of the proprietors is filrst-class

instruments—on which the public can rely implicitly as being worthy in
every way of confidence. This is an important matter for purch'asers. Many'
dealers do riot hesitate to tell buyersjtpat second grade instruments are first
class. Sometimes small dealers are really ignorant of what is a first class
instrument. Others are themselves manufacturers of second quality instru-
mients, and of cqurse are bound, IP "sail their own as good as any made.
Sometimes, also, they Sell 9gpond aiift ihird ra,te goods aa first grade for out-
rageous profits, calculating on only a brief business career in each place
they visit. We say then, be careful to buy first class goods, and at a house
where they are sur.e to have such.

Messrs. Redington & Howe, in a twelve years business history; have earned
an unblemished repqtat^on for giving perfect.B|,tipfac,t|on to their cu9tomers.
This they accomplish by Jcruncing that everything sent out by them is exactly
what it is represented to be. Besi^ei,, they ar^i ind^ppf4?at sof any partifiu-
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lar factory, and therefore the better fitted to judge between different makers

.

While R. & H. make a speciality of first class goods, they are enabled through
their gieiit advantages in buying, to sell second and third grade Instruments at

cheaper rates than ariy house in Central or Western New York. They buy
at the l&rge factories east, at a price actually less than the small makers can
manufacture. The- proof of the matter is in the trying; We say, go to Ked-
infFton & Howe's and see what their f^6ilities are.' Their establishment is

well worth a visit, even if one does not wish to buy anything. All will be
made welcome.

(From the Syracuse Daily Courior and TJnion.)

The Immense Musical Establishment op Redington & Howe.—^The eater"

prising wholesale Music Dealers of our city, Messrs. Redington & Howei
have just closed a most successful business year. Their sales have been'tm-
mense— something entirely unparalleled in the history of the Music trade in

Central New York. They have deserved their increasing success. Their

store is the most magnifieent emporium between New York and Chicago.

Their stock would supply a dozen ordinary city music stores. Theirs ia the

only strictly Wholesale Music House in the State outside of New York City.

They have even* some advantages over the Helropolitan houses. Oar Syra-

cuse wholesale store keeps constantly on band, the Piahos; Organs and Meio-

deons, of several diftererit makers, (a total of eightefen, with over-fifty different

varieties,) while New York houses keep only one mater's instruments. Be-

sides, business expenses are much less in Syracuse than in New York ; con-

sequently EedinS^tom & Howe are diverting much -wholesale trade from New
York, and: bdilding up for themselves a mammoth business in supplying

dealers. The question is sometimes asked, whether other dealers cannot buy
in New York, as cheaply as Redington & Howe. The dealers have thorough-

ly satisfied themselves, that they cannot, for there is not a house in Central

New York that will agree to take the great quantities of Musical Goods that

Redington &HoWebuy. Consequently, others have to buy on a higher tariff.

It is on the same principle that Stewart of New York forced a neighboring

house to withdraw. He could sell at a profit, cheaper than bis competitor

could buy. Messrs. Redington & Howe, hdve similar purchasing facilities.

Indeed, they can justly be called the " Stewarts " of the Music trade in Cen-

tral New York.

We'iteglstd.'also, to notice that Redington & Howe do a first class husi-

ness in the Pianos, Organs and Melodeons they furnish. Theii: principal

stock 14 composed of first grade instriimetots. These they advertise and rec-

ommend because they kUow their reliability. This house can furnish second

cliSS'inatrunients cheaper than any other establishment in Central New York,

(for the reason of. buying oheaptei-,) so that if piirchas^rs want a low-priced

ihsti-'ument, Redington & Howe's is the place to pi^ooure it. We advise our

readets not to buy any instrumfe'nt Without first seeing or Writing to Reding-

ton & fldxve. Th^y will also tfeU honestly the quality of the g'oods.

'•Another point : this house is financially responsible for all they recom-

mend. Besides having the largest capital in the Music business in Central

New York they are. backed up by as much more as they choose to call upon.

For everything in the musical line, go to Redington & Howe, No, 2 Wiet

ii(gBlt)ck,

(From The Eochester Daily Union.)'

" The House of Redington & Howe Is attractii%_ the attention of the trade

everywhere, on account of their superior facilities for wholesaling the ac-

kil6wlMa|r6d'fi^st^clas8 Pianos, Organs and Melodeons, as well as every

vatietf of Musical Merchandise.
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From the Syiacuao Daily Joanial.

they have'a musical 'emporium second to none west of New York city.

In saying this we do but simple juslicie to Uessrs.. Redington'A; Howe, whe
occupy one of the largest stores in Central New York, fitted up wito

an especial view to the accommodation of their rapidly increasing business.

The Tarious departmentg of the musical business hare each receiyed proper

attention, and each is conducted with a view to meet the demands and cater

to the tastes of a most ficstidious public. Firstand foremost, Messrs. Red-

in^ton & Howe have in their Piano Department a fall line of the Tarious

makes of Pianos, thus restricting purchasers to no particular make of Piano,

but affording them unugual facilities ^or the comparing of the various instru-

ments. They have in their Organ and Melodeon Department all of the most
approved Inatruii^ents manufactured, and offer inducements superior to any
establishment, to persons desirous of purchasing this kind of instruments. In
this, as in the Piano trade, Messrs Bedington & Howe have the exclusive

State agency for the sale of certain makes of Pianos, Organs and Melodeons,

and all business connected with anch instruments passes throngta their hands,

thus giving them a chance to furnish at lower rates than any other establish-

ment outside of the manufacturers.

lliis statement is established beyond a doUbt, from the fact that the manu-
facturers of the best grades of instmments refuse to furnish smaller dealers

with instruments as low as tHej do thdse dealers whom they designate as

their wholesale agents. The fact is well known and conceded by all persons

that any article can be manufactured at less cost where the manufacturers

are turtiing oat hundreds of'sneh articles monthjhr than they can be made by
manufacturers who make on a smaller scale. This- would lead to the con-

clusion that this line of goDd-s can be sold by Messrs. R. & H. at the lowest

pos^ble figures.
'

In the smaller iiksti'umient departmeat their stock embraces the most com-
plete and varied assortment ever opened in Central New York, with instni-

meuts from the yarieus leading manufactories of this and other States. The
sheet music department of this firm is one of the especial features of their

trade, and' to enable them to be first and foremost in the introduction of all

new and popular sheet music, they have secured the services of our well

known townsman. Professor T. H. Hittton, who superintends this depart-

ment. His well known capability, is the surest guarantee of the manner in

which this branch of their trade is conducted. In tMs department at all

times may be found all the latest vocal atid instrumental g«ms issued in New
York, Philadelphia and Boston which will be received so as to enable Messra

Eedington : & iHowe to offer them to the public simultaneous with their

appearance in the Eastern cities. The department of general musical mer-
chandise has been supplied with everything pertaining m any wise to music,

and which assortment they keep fully supplied.

The immense musical emporium Of Messrs. R. & H. is open at all times to

musicians and the public generally,,,as a place where they can call at all

hours of the day and eiamijie for ttheingplves the various features of a well
conducted and stocked muMcal establishment. The acknowledged leader-

ship in the musical business has securedMi them the tiCket-sfeUing of all ope-

ras, concerts and otlier first class entiBrtainments^^vett in our city.

,, From the Daily Journal Oct, 24th, 1868.

Something New axd BBAnTiCDL.—Messrs Eedington & Howe have ju^t re-

ceived a newly patented Burdett organ, with what we should call a Fairy
Bell accompaniment. ' By means of a stop the effect of a beangfnl music
box or Mandoline is added. : The organ is a perfect;gem—worthy of a spec-

ial visit to thSir store.
'

I ,.

, This house isVlways foretoost in introducing to the public in Centi-al New
York the various really valuable' improvemeuis' that appear in mnaioal



instrunienta£. ,They are ju,st as oarefjil t(» reject,the humbugs, and have act-
ually deeliiied ibe ageney of several pianos and* organs which less informed,
dealers here have since adopted and are trying to sell.

Thejmniensejjugipess acquaintance of Eedington & Howe, together T»ith
thri|r bighjiputation iaNew York, Boston and Chicago, as the strongest and
•most energetic, house in New York State (outside of the city), secures to
them the first choice in regard to the agency of any manufacturers of musical
instruments in the United States.

Their Mammoth trade enables them fo buy cheaper than any other Cen-
tral New York Ho^ise, as they buy so much more largely. While their
principal tradeis in firstdass articles, they are able to furnish seconrl or
third grade instruments, cheaper than the first cost of manufacture in this
city. They buy of large eastern factories, which, on account of operating
on a larger basis, can manufacture much cheaper than small concerns. And
R. & H. buy very closely, because buying so much. On this account titey

can and do seU cheaper.—qualities of the goods being considered, than any
other house. For this reason parties in Albany,,,Troy, Utioa, Rochester and
Bufi^lo are sending to Redington & Howe for instruments.

We advise our readers to call there—No. 2 Wieting block—by all means,
before buying any njusical instrument or merchandise.

\ • -1 .

,

(From The Northern Christian Advocate, Auburn.),
'' " This is an old Honse, and has the best kind of a record for prompt busi-

ness ability and for reliable and honorable dealing. They secure perfect

satisfaction to all,customers, whether wholesale or retail. Their facilities aie
thjB best of any establishment in Central or Western New York, and their

prices correspondingly liberal. Pastors, Churches, Sabbath Schogls and
families

,

,wijl do iwell to pprrespond with or visit this House. Redington &
Howe are known to us and we can recommend them as reliable dealers."

1

' (From The AiiBiim Daily Advertiser.)

, "A prompt, honorable House, who have the best facilities in WesternNew
York for the lUnsic Business, and wlu^ secure satisfaction to all custoniers."

(B'rom The Oswego Daily Palladium.)

" They are thorough, honorable business men, with a larger capital and
better facilities than any House in the State, outside ofNew York City. They
keep the best inatru^en|s,an9aH^turefl,,.8p4 are fully, responsible for the

warrant they giy^ pP perfect satisfaction. We are certain that our citizens

will do well to viSl or correspond with this House."
- Ml .J -.III :

'

.. ' ' .-r

!.,-,,, •/"•Trii—;iil> .From thE,SyracnseD»iIy,JoiimaI,'Koy., Wth, 186.8.

'yte/cBfltesidJ-^We had no adequate idea of the magnitude of Redington &
Howe's transactions in musical instruments until permitted the other day to

see,their order booki We were surprised at the number of Ifflstruments

making their way over the country. , We noticed especially a single order

recently sent, which surpasses the entire yearly business of many; retail es-

tab^shments. T<he order was for one hundred
i
and seven Burdett organs

,Bni^inelodeons,,ihaying an aggregate value of over $20,000. We now see

- wny Redington & Howe pay the only wholesale dealer's license in the music
^ie.„'as8eBsed by'''trnele Sam" in Central New York. They sell such large

."quantitieSfbecause they can sell cheaper than any other dealers, (as low, if

nBCcessaryi'as their competitors buy or manufacture their goods.) They are

'«lso well known io be entirely reliable and honorable in their transactions.

L
^IWBIW^WSIHiBWSW
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Numbers, Description and Prices,
OF TttE

DUNHAIVI PIANO-FORTE.
No. !;—7 Octave.—Rosewood. Large front round comers, moul-

ding on plinth, octagon legs, caxvfifLljre, scroll desk. $550
No. 2—7 Octaver—Kosewpod.. .Large front round corners, carved

logs and Ijrre, scroll desk 575
No. 3—7 Octave.—Bosewood. Large front round corners, ser-

pentine and fancymoulding on plinth, Gothic legs, car-

ved lyre, scroll desk, beveledtop 600
No. 4—7 Octave.—Eosewood. Large front round cornets, ser-

pentine and fancy moulding on plinth, cafved legs
and lyre, soroH desk, beveled top ....... 625

No. 5—7 Octave.^—Bose*obd. Four round cornei?s, pfeiairl ^d
serpentine mouldings on plinth, carved legs and lyre,

scroll desk, beveled top 650
No. 6—7)^ Octave.—Eosewood. Large frontround corners, ser-

pentine and fancy mouldings on pMntb, carved legs,

and lyre, scroll desk, beveled top ; , , 723 ;

No. 7—7)i' Oofaive—Bosewood. Four lairge round oo]?ners, pefaarl

and serpentine mouldings oil plinth,^richly carved legs
and lyfie, etc .' 760

No. 8—7Ji^ Ooteive.^-Ebsewood. Pour large roulid corners,

heavy mouldings on rim and plinth, ricih Serpentilife ^ "

moulding on plinth, rich carved legs and lyre, scroll

desk, beveled top. 800
No. 9—7J^ Octave.-^Bosewood. Same style of case as No. 8,

with agraffe arrangements throughout 900
No. 10—7 Octave.—^Kosewood. Upright or Boudoir Piano 550
No. 11—7 Octave.—^Rosewood. Large Grand Piano, French re-

peating action, richly carved IfegS, iyie, etc 1200
No. 12—7X—Octave.—Bosewood. Same Style of case as No . 11 . 1600

TO iHiTPTOLlC.
The great combioation of improvements attained in the Dunham

Piano-Forte in regard to tone, touch, power, ecjuolily, durabilily and
workmanship, has bmlt for it a reput^on which, to-day, stands un-
rivalled in evely section of the country, tod hasailso eHoitedi from the
most eminent professors, critics, connoisseurs, and thenlost eiieigetic
of our competitors, the tmanimous opinion that the Dnnhttii Piano
can not be excelled.

Being confident that the productidn of a good article is the \mt
and svire^t rdad. to success, w© haVe always aitned fot perfection in Our
manufactures, regardless of cost. The p&tiotiSjge which such a course
of business has gained for us, witliout the meretricious aiid of ll6diils

or Foreign SecoratioBB, has proven Satisfactory to us beyond our most
sanguine expectations, and placed us in the highest position of the
Piano-Forte trade.
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Whilfe claiWmg as w« do, -writhout the fea# bf cofitMidSbA, "tor our
house, the honor of first introduoing to the American public this last

great era of Piano-Forte improvement, which has given to American
Pianos the highest honors, au^ whose perfectipns hav0 astonished the
world, we would state that the First Grand Square Piajio made by us
some fifteen years sinc/e, served as the niodel for the great improve-
ment in American Piano Fortes.

We also own the patent, now expired, for the cross or Over-Strings,

which is now in general use— so popular has it become, and. so pecu-
niarily satisfactory has it proved to us, that we freely gave it to the

world.
. .

The Agrafic arrangement we have used in Pianos for a period of

thirty years.
^

MERtTS or THE DUNHAM PlANO-FORtE.

Its Durabilitylhas become a proverb.

Thousands of them can be found in use, which have required no
repairs, other than tuning, during a period of thirty years.

In Workmanship, It cannot be 'surpassed if equaled.

The best materials and the most a^scpmplislied workmen, only are

employed in its construction.

In Power, Solidity, Purity, and Equality of Tone, it has no
compeer.

It is pronounced by the ehte of the musical profession, and tlio

diiettanti the most perfect Pialno made.

As a Safe Investment, it is the best.

Dealers throughout the eotintx'y, who have sold thousands of

them during our business career, have ij.ever had, pne returned

for being defective; nor hjtve they, during a period of nearly

twenty years, been called on to pay five doUara for repairs on the

whole number sold.

It can be sold after ypars of uBe,j for nea,rly, if not quite, its

orfginal cost.

WeTiavo ordei* for any quantity of them, at au ad»anoe oiZ'd}^

per cent over any other mate of half its age.

It Is warranted in the naost'^atisfflctory manner.

The comine^dial stan&ing of bur house is sufficient guarantee that

any claim will meet with instant liqui3?.tibn. , ^

The jurii of the Universal Exposition of Paris, aflmit that.Amei;-

ioan PiaBos arethe best, therefore A,mericansmust be the,best judges.

Convinced that such is the fact, we have always striven to meet their

critical requkements, and their apprdbatipn and patronage has bgen

our rewtod- -and we shall continue to mdnuifacture such Instniments

as will command the HIGHEST POSITION IW THE ART,
regardless of Foreign Medals or Boyal Decorations.

DUXHAM & SONS.
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THE DUNHAM PIANO-FORTE.
la asking attention to tbe preceding circnlar of the mannfactur^rs, we add

a few ;

REASONS FOE BUYING A DUNHAM PIAN6.

This eBtabliahment is the oldest in the country and possessed of the most
valnablci ezpefiebbe, taking the lead in important improyements. (They
were the invpntors of the Overatrnng Bass and own the Patent.) - ,^'

They have ihe largest capital of any establishment, without exception.
~ Their workmanship is the most perfect and durable possible.

Their scales are the most perfect.

Note—We ask attention to the following criticism from Watson 'a Art
Journal. , ;

" Their new square is One of the most beautiful instroments we ever heard.
In depth, purity, and grandeur of tone, jt can hardly be equaled ; its touch
is exquisitely sensitive ; the^egfstars are pOrfectly equalized ; it sings with
a wonderful purify, of^^vil^atiDp,. apA the) gnaj^.of. its^aounfl jsr^fined, lim-
pid and melodiefis, and at the same time, great ill sonority and briliance.

It is truly a perfect Piano.
The house of Dunham has also been among the intellectual leaders of Piano

improvers, and this new Piano is another step in advance, which 'vrill still

further enhance its reputation." '

The Action of the Dunham is perfect.

These Pianos have a peculiar timbre of tone, clear and melodeous, pre-
ferred by the majority of musipians to that of any other Piano fvkatevej:.

The price is more reasonable than that of any other first-class mazier.
Finally the house is of the most honorable character and ensnre beyond tbe

possibility of diottbt the mtist perfect 'saMsfa(iimt, to every owner of oue of the
Dunham Pianos. ., ,

A most important improvement has just been introdnced by Messrs. Duuhain
& Sons' iri the construction of the Upright or Boudoir Piano.
The large size of the Full Scale Square Piano has alwayi been an objection

from the amount of standing roomireqnired for the instrument. The Upright
form has always been preferred and is the popular.style in Europe and, among
the older musical nations.

While po^essing a quality of tone so peculiarly Its own and generalljy pre-
ferred to tbe other grades of Pianos, an objection has always been raised to
its general use on account of its complicated action. Messrs. Dunham & Sons
have removed this great objection in the new ^

' '• Dunham Upright Grand.
This Piano has all the merits of the compactness and beauty of form of the

Upright pattern andempldys'at the same time the simple action of the Square
Piano.

'
:

The arrangement of the Scale in the I^unham JJpright is idiagcmal instead of
perpendicular, thereby giving an immense advantage in power and beauty nf
hnie, as well as in the arrangement of the action. In full, round, rich^ower

IT EQUALS A FULL SIZED CONCERT GRAND!
with an indescribable sweetness that the Grand does not possess.

Another most important feature is ihe wmderful cheapness in price as com-
pared with the Same *iuaTt!i'ty'and tittsliiditylof "tone in' any other form.
• We are the Manufacturer's Spfeoial Agents for the State of Now York and por-
tions of some other States, and Bupply dealers of all grades, as well as retail
CBstomerg, at tie Factory. Prices. ( ,, t - . ^ . . .

:' RBDINGTON & H0WJ3,

•

4 Mnsio PuBusHEBs ASD Deiijsbs.
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THE STEINWAY PIANOS.
As these -wonderful iustrumeuts are so -well known, we do not take

the space to re-produoe their price list, (ranging from $650, to $1800.)
These Piano-Fortes have. twice taken the first prize over all the

Pianos of the World, and are universally acknowledged to be the best
that are made.
We sell them at -wholesaile and retail at Idwcst- factory prices, being

the manufacturers exclusive agents in this vioini<rf:

REDINGTON & HOWE.

THE CHICKERING PIANO
has loag fltood at the Head. We are dealers in these magnificent

inatramc'nte. Prices froni .$550, up-ward.

The Hallet, Davis & Co., Piano*

This standard instrument maintains its well established superiority.

The Compeer and only Boston rival of the Chiokering, (having sever-

al times taken the first prize over its world renowned neighbor,) it is

furnished by the manufacturers at a very small margin of profit. It

is sold wonderfully low for such a complete lirst-class Piano Forte,
affording customers a largesaving of money. When we consider its

extremely reasonable price, in connection with its unsurpassed quali-

ty and durabiKty, and the unexcelled perfection and beauty of its

scales, this Piano is cjjkivaijLed.

Prices from $450, upward. We .supply the Trade.

THE BRADBURY PIANO,
is well known to be of superior .meri|;. Wo have them at Wholesale
and Betail. Prices from ^575, to §1,000.

THE CENTRAL PIANO-FORTE COMPANY'S PIANO,

Manufactured by an association of workmen from Steinway's factory,

so closely resembles the Steinway, as to be called the Steinway's

Compeer.' We sell these to the Trade on very favorable terms. Betail

Prices $545, and upwards.

J



Hiwrs ON ;thb prikestation di: THETtANb.
It b evident that if tha Fiaao is to remain in good order for many years,

good care must be taken of it. Tbe instrament sbonid be closed when not in

nse, in oraef to prevent the collection of dast. pins, etc., ob'theBontid-'boacd;

however, it must not be closed tor » period of several months or longer,"' but .

be opened occasionally', and the daylight allowed to strike the keys, or eUe
the ivory may turn yellow.
Any hard substance, no matter how small, dropped inside the PianOj will

canst a rattling, jarring noise. , .
,

It is in every case desirable that an india-rubber or clotb should protect
the instrament from bruises and scratches, as well as dampness.
The Piano should not be placed in a damp room, or left open in a draught

of air—dampness is its most dangerous enemy, causing the strings and turn-
ing pins to rust, the cloth used in the constmction of uie keys of action, to

swell, whereby^ the mechanism will move sluggishly, or often stick altogether.

This occurs -ch^fly in the summer season,' and. tlie.best Pianos, made of the
most therodgfhly seasoned material, are hec^sswily the most i^ected by
dampness, the absorption being more rapid. Extreme heat is scarcely less

injorioug. The Piano should not be. placed very near to an open fire or a
heated stove, nor over close to the hot air from furnaces now in general use.
Moths are ver^ destructive to the cloth and felt used in the Piano, and iaky

be kept out of it by placing a lump of camphor, wrapped in soft paper, in

the inside corner, care being taken to renew it firom time to time.

Many persons are unaware of the great importance of having their Pianos
kept in order^ an'd only^ tuned by a competM tuner., (^ new,Piano should be
tuned at least every three or four months,- adring'the first year, and at long-
er intervals afterward.

«

Mow to ZPtipaefc a Piano.
Take otii the screws holding the lid of the box, remove the lid. take out

the Piano legs and lyre, rembve the board across the inside box. Place two
benches or strong wide chairs, which should be covered with a quilt or other
soft substance, alongside the box where the baek of the Piano is, slide the
Piano toward the end where the legs were—about six inches, have the Piano
lifted oat by four persons, one at each corner, and set it on the two benches
or chairs on its back.
Unscrew the cross-boards on each end ofthe bottpp, and put the lyre and

legs on, which are numbered I, '2, 3, 4, for their respective places. Have the
four persons lift the Piano off the benches and set it down so that the four
legs, will touch the floor at'tbe same time. Unlock the instrument (the key
will be found tied to the lyre,) and wipe off the dust lightly with a soft silk

handkerphielf, or i^eqe of bncKskin. ' i ;
" '

.

J^urchasing Musical Instruments.
There is, probably; no article of household equipment, the construction of

which the majority of purchasers know so little of as pianos. There are few
articles that are used so continaoa8ly,,and for the length of time that -pianos
are, hence the importance of durability. kXbe finest case may cover a fifth

rate interior ; a fine tone pisyjo when new may subseq^^iitjy prove to be
made of cheap material that fails after a few years use. r.vj ..

Cheap Pianos with which the country is flooded, are invariably the most ex-
pensive in the endji. e., if we i estimate loss of tone and constant annoyance
•by

,

'the instrument being out of repair, of any acconnt. It is wisest therefore,
for purchasers to get their instruments of dealers, if they are to be found,
who are known as practical men, both musically and mpchanica,lly, as well
as honorable.

—

Ogdenshurg. Daily Journal.
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THE BURDETT ORGANS.
<'."«' .........,.......r ,

^J .

Are happy to annotmce that thpy Mye aecxpred t^ie St^lje Agency for the ahove
Organs. Our o^vn opinion agrees with tho Solmowledgbment of ail leading Mu^.
moians as to thegreatsuperiom'^of the Bnrdett Organ, with its present patented
improvements. . . . ,

'A eareftU examination of these Instruments -will oonvinoe any lover of th&-
iemitiftil in music, that these organs contain more purity of tone—more voriety
of expression—^Olore power, than aiiy other Organknown!
We would call especial attention' to theip last great improvements, the Oombi-

, NXTioif Oboan of Mr. Burdett, and' the wonderful ¥ox Cslks,xj5 Swop ;"the Cam-
PANELLA Attachmekt of Mt.-B. >W. Carpenter, together with his Impkoteb Vox
Htjmana Tkemolo. Also, the improved HAkmonJo Attaobhent, (doubling the
ppTB-er;) the Patent Maitoai, SuB-BASSj^(giving a-wonderful depth and'Tomme
of tone ;) ,tfie Orchsstbal Swell ; the Double Blow Pbdals, and others.

TICE COMBINATION OEGAN
Has one and a half Banks of Keys, with four Sets of Eoeds, tuned in a manjieT.
toajvo the greatest variety possihle.in a Eoed instrument:
We have only space tomeationone.pBculiar.»Bd beautiful stop hitho Coutbijia-

tion Organ, the effieofcof which heretofore hite'iiever been heard In a Beed Organ.

THE TIOLINCELT^q ,^T(DP, !

used for solas alone, is most entrancing' whciLHScd .iyith tho Vox Humana. It

seems almost to sp.esk wordsTrflcrtaiEiy it speaks tp tho heart of avery listener.

No one should fail to nuike inquky about this Olrgan. . . i.

THE VOX CELESTE STOP
Is ai'hew and roost vsluablB iraprovement, which bjangs into use an extra sot of
reeds, which, by their peculiar arrapgemept and method ©f tuning, produce a
wonderfully beautiful string (lualjty of tong; voijharopst astonishinglpower, sur-

passing all the previous. oifortSiOfithe inveutoiv This admirable improvement,
whichTias dreatod such a sensation among Organ mokersi, as -Vfell as With the
Musical Public, ia found only. in the Burnett. Organ.

.

THE CAMPANELLA ATTACHMENT,
Tho latest and best of allMn Carpenters invejitions, now-for the first timeplaeed

:
before the public, will, when listened to, tell its own sweet story. The Campa-
nella ia a. stop reaembling.'the.tinkling, of Fairy Bells, or the rippling waters of

: a foamtain, roafeing miisic so sweet and hai-monious, that it passes iEolian-like
' over the senses—^aa passes the muSifc of a Harp at night touched by Fairy fingers.

i This enchanting, stop, should certainly be hiard by all lovers of. music. The

I
patent has been applied for by Mr. Capenter, tlio inventor. -'

I

THE VOX HUMANA TEEMOLO
1 of Mr. E. W. Carpenter, so much admircid hy musicians every wliere, needs only-

a word. It has, already become (i ilousphqldGlqrx, 4nd no .Organ is complBta:

1
without tho beauty it imparts to the torfe. This stop should not ba oonfouindeitl! i

i -with Mr. Carpenter!s former invention. It is an inwrcwed Vox. HijitiftBtaT-ihas'no

* third"pedal—IS perfectly noiseless yi'its. operation-^as no clock work to get <Jut

I of ord^r—is entirely simple in construction—is found only in the Burdett Organ

—

!
and when once heard, delights and fascinates the listener.

I
We invite the most rigi,d^soiniti» gf thego Orggjis by Dealers, the Profession

and the Musical Public, to prove thajusticejjfJhc title acknowledged to thom as

i THE BEST OEGAN IN.THJElTQitm
,

: <; r

We have (jonatantly o:n hand .a Jwge.stQcJcof these^xcjelsior Iiistrumtnts. .
.We

' supply all <!lfWP9.Qt.deaterPj. as.w3l.a3 retail custo^hers, at tlio lowest' Factory
i rates. Agents will soon bo faundat-'alltprincijlal' points.
' Satisfaction warranted, in idl trangaotichis. . JJsentwKr'Ulustsated Catabguc.

- - m^ms/Sf)B&m.o'WE
..'..•.. General Agents, No. 2, Weiting.]Ko(3s, Sjbat#cfe6,'N . Y.
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Containing K. W. Carpentac's Improved Vox Humanit,

Patented, June 1st, 1867.

One Set; of Xteede.
1. Four Oet»ve-r-ittpsaeled. Walnut Case, with Vox HumiiUs, 1 »tof>. $1*5
2. Five Octave—in paneled Walnut Case, '

. "1 " 165
8. The BBine—in elegant Hosowood Case, " ,.."!'' 200
i. Sis Octave—in paneled Wrtnut Case, '• " 1 " 190
5; The same—in elegant Bosewood Casii, " " •',,!' 225

• I
i TTBTiOr,©et8 of f Beedis,

6. Four Octave-^in paneled Walnut Case, with Vox Humann, 1 atop, 163
r. Five Octave—in paneled TJTalnut Case, " " 1 " 195
8. The game—in elegant Eosewood Case, " •' 1 " 225
9. Five Octave—^in' paneled Walnut Case with miumal Sub Bass, and Vox

Humana, 2 stops, ..'..../..... 225
10. The same—^in eleeantiSosewood Case, 8 stops, . . ; 255
U. Five Octave—^with Harmonic Attaehoient and Manual Sub Bass and Vox

Humana, 8 stops,'. ..:..; i
'. 250

18. The same—in elegant Bosewood Case^ with Vox Humana, 8 stops, 2?5
IS. Six Octave—in paneled^alnut Case, " " 1 " 240
14i The same—in elegant Koscwfiod Case, ' " " 1 " S?0
15. Six Octave—-in paneled Walnut Case, with Harmonic Attachment, Man-

ual Sub BasB, and Vox Humana, 8 stops, 285
T-wo and a Half Sets of Breeds.

16. Five Octave—in paneled Walnut Case, Tijith Manual Sub Bass, Harmonic
Celeste, and vox Humana, 3 stops,. 250

IT. The same—inelegantly carved case, with Vox Humana, 8 stops, 280
18. Five Octavc^^in paneled Walnut Case, with Harmonic Attachment,

Manual Sub Bas^^Harmonic Celeste, and Vox Humana, 4 stops, STS
Tliree Sets of :Reed6.

19. Five Octavo—^with Harmonic Attachment, Manual Sub Bass, and Vox
Humana, 8 stops, : ,: 400

20. The same—with lj{,0etavcs of Pedal Bass instead of Manual Sub Bass
8 stops : 4.50

Sis: Sets of Heeds.
21. Five Octave—two Keyboards with Manual Sub Bass, Harmonic Celeste

and Vox Humana, 12 stops, 530
22. The game—^with 1^ Octav^g of Fcdal instead of Manual Sub Bass, oTO
The Combination Organ, with one and one-half banks of keys, four sots of

Campanella Attachment—on the different styles of Organs— $23 extra,

Messrs. Burdett <fc Co,, arc al?o manufacturing two styles of Organs with less
expensive cases, (5 Octave single reed, and 5 Octavo double reea,) called the
National Organ. These will be sold much cheaper, thereby obviating any neces-
sity fur customers tp buy second grade Organs, because desiring to purchase at a
low price,

*S<ylesl to 15 inclusive, are furnished, if required, without the im-
proved Vox Humana, at $25 less than the printed prices,

MElL.0I>E01Vii*.
I»OBTAlBI^E CA-SE.

41. Five Octave—Single Beed, Wakiiit Case, 93
42. Five Octave—Single Bccd, Bosewood Case, 110

MA-TTO CASE.
46. Five Octave-rSingle EeedjEosewood Case, 150
SO. SiK Octave-rSingle Beed, Bosewood Case, 180

IB^The Walnu^ tostiuments ftre also furnished in elegantly carved Oases, at

an advance of $S0 on the above prices.
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THE ESTEY ORGANS.
This Veteran House (estlaWWlied' iii 1846) holds itsVank at ttohead, 'lUidarB

now finishing evety nibnth hundreds of Orgaiis'and M'elodeoris, whioh art i just
credit to American skill and entei^rise. • "

'

The vast amount of patronage received, has been secured more by tlve actual
merits of the instrument, than by extensive advertising and the pretontTouS psr
i"jae_of their wares before the pWalic. The;* have employed and retaineid, from
the first, some of the finest mechanics and.inventors of the age, and have adopt-
ted^ and patented more valuable' improvements, than any other establishment in
the land. As the result, their instruments stand unrivalled by anything found
in this country or in Europe, as is admitted by all impaitigl judges. The mo.st
eminei;t Bipe-Organ builoers and performers—^the l»st,to discover exoellence in
reed tones—^pronounce them much superior to others. '

H
They possess the following improvements

:

THE PATENT HAEMONIC ATTACHMENT is an oolJave toupler >used' ow'
a_ single manual, and doubles the power of the instrument without increasing its

^
size or number of reeds, . ThuB,.,by the nisa of this improvement, an Organ oon-

! taining two sets of reeds is insta'ntlj^'made"' equivalent to one of four; and a trl-

i re^ equals an instrument pf six s^^s of reeds, making the' aipsT .powebfui.
instrument.9f its size yet known in this country. , ,

'

c .-

THE PATENT MANUAL SUB-BASS brings into .usaanindepondeut set «f,

; large and powerful sob-^ass mieds, whjch are played with the ordinary keys and
controlled by a stop. The manner in which this set of reeds is placed upon the

; air chamber increases the TfolumR of tone at least one-third. . This new and val-
' uable invention requires no extra room, aAd ftaa.allitW.^fflB(fti of pedal bass, and
;
can be used by any ordinary performer.

THE PARENT"KNEE-SWELL, whereby the player has complete control

, over the instrument, obtaining a perfect Ceesoesdo or DIMI!fUE^'D0, inoto beau-

;
tifulthari the'Automatio Swell, or any other ever before used. '

' THi; PATENT, OEpAN BSiLLOWS greaily enhances tiie power and quality

of the tone without increasing, the size of the case.

; THE PATENT, EEED BQAKD, wherebyijbha toncisgreaSy improved, ren-
'• deling it more like, *|Pipe Organ than is found in any other, instrument. This

I
important improvement la covered by two patents.

THE PATENT YOX HUMANA TEEMOLO.

I

In attempting to describe the effectif this stop, we are at a loss for Iftnguage

;

I

its beauties cannot be written, but must be heard to be appreciated. By this

I
stop' an ordinary 'performer icau produce ah effect which requires a lifetime of

! praoMoefor an artist upon the Violin.

' It changes entirely the reed-tone, giving 'the sympathetic sweetness of the

j
HuMAs- Voice, making it so melodious anclpure that it never fails to enchant

) the appreciative listener. .-(••ni! ,• ij;v:>r. ,;(•,; . ,

1 The Tremolo is produced by means of a bbvolving fan placed just back of

; the ,6well,..jyhioh KQiparts,_to the tone, a o^rining, wave-like ^ect hitherto jinp

• kn9)Tnin'instrume'n'ta).,iuus}<!, ,.
,

'

'

THE VOX JUBILANTE. .. ,.

Is a newind beautiful stdp', pecnli8i'ti^'f{He-*E*ay' ©SaASsi '
The character of

.„e tone is markfed and wonderfully effeotiveij • giving a stylo of music hitherto

mnattained in instruments of' this clasA This- is aocomplished by an extra set of

r66|ds, ingeniously arranged, andadjusted to meetthis special, and' hitherto. Tin-

supplied want, m is considered by competent judge* a great; success.

Send for Illustrated Catalogue, giving accurate pictures of the styles.
'

. ~. .•••' '•
'

• REBINGTON <fe HOWE,
Wholesate 'Agents.
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of thfr B^nlfUjn Piaflo. =

-*f

pro^m^pflj; before tftei.pnWip for theM eight yp^r?. We gjm th^ le^^a-
At the commencemeni or the late war, the Bvuah.aQHt senior. (^ODcluded ie^
erease the Tgry, large mapflfapturing dpne. by himself, so Ipn^ as p\fbliq at-

tention; wionicL Vk ^fiPV>sif^)'i "mW0^ "!^ 1^* Stirrtojg e,yen^ thgn tyan-

spiriM. ep^eftv^iifly^,Jve;^pjhjif^^

war the gre»w!i;P<*WA<JB iP"' ws pi,afl93 to the Csg^ftjaR^iipisinct^, (yyhei-^jhe

demand for tbe.<Danhiiin Pianp? e»ll for moce th^d flye. hundred loatru-'

ments every .year).

At the conclusion of the war, he associated with him two sons as partners,

bviilf a new factory, and' the 'firm of Johs B. Dunham & Sons are now manu-
fftcturinfc very largely.

'

'

"
•

The high opinion of their pianos entertaineu by Piano Dealers is evinced

by the gi;eeit desire of the prinpipal houses, to secure the Dunham agency;

LMtgr ;p,rQtli,er's Jeweiry Eovi?e.

These gentlemen occupy a'portion of the shelf and counter rorom in our

store with a very fine Steele of well assorted Jewelry and Silver Ware. Their

connections with a New Tork Iniportang House enable them to sell at whole-

sale and retail cheaper than'any House west of New York City.

SituationB for Music Teackersi

We kpep a registry of Music Teachers in Central New York. 4'^° * ^^^

of those'desiring locatioAp.

We can, therefore, a,lways put parties in apy town or village in cor^es-

pondenpe with gopd relial>le muaie teachers, wio can hesep^rad »t. reason-

able rates. W6 charge nothing either to the tpachcrs or the public. We
act ohegrfiilly without pay, as we desire to extend our acquaintance.

Teachers shoulA' send'urtheir naSn'e, terms', &d.. when desirlijg a new field

of employment. Individuals wishing teachers are invited to wrife us freely

at any time.

Wieting Hall.

The largest, best, most central and most popular Hall in tU<> city, can be
-leased for Concerts, Lectures and all varieties of first class entertainments.

Particulars can be learned in our olBoe.

Correspondence Invited.

It is impossible ih our present limits to give fnll parti,culars of our trade

and varieties of musical goods we sell. We invite thererore, inquiries by
mail, or otherwise in regaritdihy department of the music business, We
can send tq ftny address, QircuJars.witli fijUfir detailsthan our cait^logue ad-

mits of, or forward, written information. We do so with plep^ure.

BtiMEMBEB that It costs no more to write one thousand miles to ns than

five miles to some smaller Bolise. " '

,.

'

Ebmbmber that we save you much more than cost of freight on what you
buy of us. WeguaraiUeetajdoit.. • .

' .'

REMEja^^ thaf \in\ess^ yoi^ are satisfied with our tireatment to you, you have

noOmgto'pa.y.



Button Hole, Overseaming

A.TST>

The first and only Button
Hole «fe Sewing Machine

Combined, in the
World.

Tr is also the CHEAPEST as well as the BEST, since'

it is really

TWO MACHINES
Combined in One,

Making either tlie Lock Stitch or Button Hole Stitch, as occasion may remiii-e. It is at the

same time simple ir( construbtion, almost noiseless, easily nnderstood, and in a word it com-
bines with those advantages exclusively its own, tho most desirable qualities in all otlieis.—

It will work heaiitiflil Button Holes,' Eyelet Holes, Emhvoider over the edge, dp Overseaming
as by hand—also all kinds of Stitching, Hemming, Cordin-r, B'ollihg, Braiding,'Biiffling, Tuck-
ing. EveryMachine is warranted to give entire satisfactio.i to the purchaser. Instruction

given on the Machine gratuitously rf.

Samples of work will be fUml^hed ripon application to

i 0. d. oiUiFFl

ELMIRA, N. Y.

Salesroom on Baldirin Street, neq.rly opposite the Post Office, and
directly over the TTnltcd Statem JBxprcss Office.



256 C'HEMUNO AND SOHUVLBtt JtUSIXSSS VISECTOBY.
I

'

BURKE, FllTZNIinOlVS, HONE & €0.

Impoitefg, Jobibers and ters

OF

DRf GOODS AP FMOY GOODS
AND MANUFACTUREItS OP

jVo- S3 IMain Sti^eet,

Nos. 1, '3, 5, 7 and 9 N«irth ^t. Panl Street,^ ^< ^ .

Having established the m^sXextensive Hrj^oh^M, Hoiisp>t(i theStatebi
'ork City^-we can offei*.a4vautf^es to i)p-=-*-^'f-* ^— *i__j, ..^

deah^rs in*the conritry. We import direci

Yori^ City^-we can offei'.advautf^es to bii|||^of Biy tiood^ ' iincqual^^|6yit^^
' ' " '

' '" BcUyajtlkSep c^nslamly pTi^amlJifl^iefi of
o&cr

Bi'oehe aim^^^&ley Sha^
1.1^]^ and Cold
4'- /nBtiiiins'MeriiB

3*1*1 BroB. q
like ; IriBli .

;iid Alpacas ; '^

Wfeft' Poplins,
and Lace Curtains;

"^^P---

^

^ijgers' Celebrated BroadqJ#b;S' and Doeskins, '\

^ Our stock of &e following godcre i'sAlways; full and coiuplctc : ;-. i^

Cloaks/jSacques and Mantillas ; English; Freiich'ttBd j(^ta^ican' GAssltneres

;

Genesee Falls CasBimei'es, "our own make ;" Mohair diid Citshmere JDvess Goods

;

Shaker and Ehenezer Flannels ; White, Scarlet and Opera Wool Flannels

;

DaOi(VskiTable Cloths and Towelings; Napkins, Doylies and Wine Cloths

;

Linen Sheetings and Pillow Casings

;

3-4, 4-4,5-4, B-4, 7-4, 8-4, 9-4, 10-4, and 11-4 Cotton Sheetings

;

FrenchyAmerican & Scotch Ginghams ; Bsglish, French & American Calicoes

Woolen and Cotton Yarns; Blankets, Quilts and Counterpanes;
Keal Laces and Embroideries ; Swiss Nainsook and Victoria Muslins

;

Fancy Goods and Yankee Notions ; Eibbons and Trimmings : Hosiery.
Wrappers and Drawers ; Balmoral and Hoop Skirts ; At;., &c., &e., "&c.^ iSkc.

- „ rMt»,-.
ters, we have the sale of several makes of Brown Cottons and. Woolen Milts in this
locality.

Price Lists and Samples famished on applicaUon,.and orders sentbymail or entrusted
to our agents, will receive prompt attention, and Dealers can rely upon purchasing of us
the year around

At New ITork Jobbers' Prices.














